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DISTRICT OF MASSACHUSETTS, To %eit

.

District Clerk's Office.

r «i Tl^ ^"^ REMEMBERED, That on the twenty-tbirtf
-i-* day of April, A. D. 1829, in the fifty-third year of

the Independence of the United States of America, David D.
Field, of the said District, has deposited in this Office the title of
a Book, the right whereof he claims as proprietor, in the words

!

following, to wit:—"A History of the County of Berkshire,

;

Massachusetts; in Two Parts The first being a General View of
the County; the second, an Account of the several Towns. By!
Gentlemen in the County, Clergymen and Laymen."—In con-'
formity to the Act of the Congress of the United States, entitled
" An act for the encouragement of learning, by securing the co-
pies of maps, charts and books, to the authors and proprietors of 1

such copies, during the times therein mentioned;" and also te an
act entitled " An Act supplementary to an Act, entitled, an Act
for the encouragement of learning, by securing the copies of mapi,
charts and books to the authors and proprietors of such copies dur-
ing the times therein mentioned; and extending the benefits there-
of to the arts of designing, engraving and etching historical and
other prints." JNO. W. DAVIS,

Clerk of the District of Massachusetts.



PREFACE.

^^^^ _L /<.- V.J* 'iJ: ,-H^ '.^,O
The History op Berkshire owes its existence to

the following votes of the Berkshire Association of Con-

gregational Ministers, passed at their session in Stock-

oridge, June l&th, 1826

:

"1st That we will adopt measures to secure the wri-

ting, and as soon as circumstances shall permit, the

printing and circulation, of a History of the County

;

which shall embrace an account of every thing important

in it, whether natural or artificial, civil, literary, or reli-

gious :—more particularly, which shall embrace an ac-

count of the settlement of the several Towns ; the form-

ation of Parishes and Churches ; the settlement, dis-

mission and death of Ministers ; revivals of religion,

and sketches of the lives of eminent men.

2d. That Rev. Mr. Field be requested to collect and

prepare the materials for said History."

At the time t^e votes were passed, it was designed

to apply to Pm£ DEWEv'to write the Natural History of

the County./^jie has done more. The part to which his

name is pi^fixed, is written by him, with the exception

of the p>tf^raphs which respect the early settlement of

the County, the Aboriginal inhabitants, the Revolution-

ary War, Shays' Insurrection, the Courts, revivals of

religion, and most of the Tables. These have been

supplied by the Committee, according to an early un-

derstanding between the Professor and him,
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The Clergymen belonging to the Association were

expected to write the history of their own Towns, and

in some instances, of adjoining Towns, where no Min-

isters were settled ; or at least to supply the Comrjittee

with facts, from which he might compile a history.

They have written what is ascribed to them, except that

in some cases facts are inserted which they had omit-

ted. In a few instances, facts are erased which had

been more appropriately introduced in other parts of

the work ; and in others, statements, found to be erro-

neus, are corrected. The same liberty has been taken

with the manuscripts furnished by Laymen. In gener-

al, however, the histories of the towns appear, both as

to " matter and form," as they were written by the au-

tliors.

For the facts concerning Cheshire, the Committee is

indebted principally to the Rev. Henry B. Hooker,

and Jonathan Richardson, Esq; for those concerning

Savoy, to Elder Benjamin F. Remington, and Snel-

LEM Babbitt, Esq. ; and for those concerning Florida,

to Jesse J. King, Esc(. and Deacon Robert Fife.

Several persons have furnished him with facts concern-

ing New Ashford. Israel Jones, Esq., ofAdams, has

been particularly kind in collecting and communicating

facts concerning several towns in the north part of the

County.
'

To all these gentlemen, and to all others, who have

assisted him in any way in preparing this work for the

press, the Committee takes this opportunity to return

his warmestjhanks.

In arranging the Towns, the general order of their

settlement has been followed. Where one town origin-

ally included several, the original town, and the town*

fprmed out of it, are of course given in connection.
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GENERAL VIEW OF THE COUN']|Y.

BY REV. CHESTER DEWEY,

Late Professor of Chemistry and Natural Philosophy in Williams
College, and now Principal in the Berkshire Gymnasium.





HISTORY OF BERKSHIRE.

GENERAL VIEW OF THE COUNTY.

Situation, Extent, Sfc.

The County of Berkshire is the western part of the

Commomveahh of Massachusetts, and extends across

the State from North to South. It belonged originally

to the County of Hampshire, or to what was long fa-

miharly designated as the Old County of Hampshire,

until its division in 1811-12, into three counties, Frank-

lin on the north, Hampshire in the middle, and Hamp-

den in the south. It was separated and made a distinct

county, by an act of the Provincial Legislature of

Massachusetts, passed at their session in May, 1761, in

the first year of the reign of George the Third. At

tliat time there were but four incorporated towns in the

County, viz. Sheffield, Stockbridge, New Marlborough,

andEgremont; and but six plantations, viz. Pontoosuck,

now Pittsfield ; New Framingham, now Lanesborough

;

West Hoosic, now Williamstown ; No. 1, now Tyr-

ingham ; No. 3, now Sandisfield, and No. 4, now Beck-

et.'' The limits of the County, as given in the act, were

as follows, viz. " Beginning at the western line of Gran-,

ville, where it touches the Connecticut line, to run north-

erly as far as said west line of Granville runs, then east-

erly to the southwest corner of Blanford, and to run by

the west line of the same town, to the north-western cor-

ner thereof; from thence northerly in a direct line to

the south-east corner of No. 4, and so running by the

easterly line of No. 4, to the north-east corner thereof?

and thence in a direct course to the south-west corner

of Charlemontf and so northerly in the west line of the
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same town, till it comes to the north bound of the prov-

ince, and northerly on the line between this province

and the province of New Hampshire, [now Vermont,
New Hampshire being considered at that time as runr

ping as far west as Massachusetts,] and on the west by
tlie utmost limits of this province."- The lands within

tliese limits, with the inhabitants thereon, it was enact-

ed, should be, after the 30th of June, 1761, one entire

county, by the name of Berkshire. This name was
probaljly taken from the county of Berkshire, or Berks,

a pleasant and important inland county in England, to

the west of London.
There are now in the County, thirty towns, and three

tracts of unincorporated land. The towns are Sheffield,

Egremont, Mount Washington, Great Barrington, Al-

ford, Stockbridge, West Sto#kbridge, Tyringham, New
Marlborough, Sandisfield, Becket, Otis, Richmond,
Lenox, Pittsfield, Dalton, Washington, Lee, Lanesbo-
rough, Cheshire, New Ashford, Williamstown, Han-
cock, Peru, Windsor, Hinsdale, Adams, Savoy, Clarks-

burg, and Florida. The unincorporated tracts are Bos-
ton Corner, on the south-west corner of the County,
thus called, because it is the south-west corner o^ Bos-
ton State, as Massachusetts is sometimes called ; the

Gore, a tract west of Williamstown, in the forrn of a
triangle, being about three and an half miles long, and
one in breadth at the base, on Hancock line ; and Zoar^
a broken tract lying east of Florida, and principally east

of Deerfield river.

At the time of the formation qf the County, the line

was not definitely settled between Massachusetts and
New York. It remained many years afterwards, as it

had been many before, a subject of discussion and dis-

pute between the governments and the inhabitants, and
the cause of much anxiety and troidjle. The Dutch
Patentees laid claim to lands as far eastward as the

Housatonic. When the line was run and finally estab-

lished in 1787, by the Rev. Dr. Ewing and Dr. Ritten-

house, of Philadelphia, and Thomas Hutchins, Esq.,

Commissioners appointed by Congress, at the request

of the States of Massachusetts and New York, to per-

form this business, it threw a considerable portion of

fhe town of Hancock into the State of New York ; but
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1% left a gore against West Stockbridge and Alford,

which was attached to Berkshire, and subsequently an-

nexed to those towns.

The eastern boundary has also been the subject of

some alterations. In 1783, " the north-east corner of

Becket, the south side of Partridgefield, [now Peru] a

part of Washington, and the land called Prescotts'

Grants, all in the County of Berkshire," with some
lands in Worthington and Chester, in tlie county of

Hampshire, were incorporated into a town by the name
of Middlefield, and the whole was annexed to the coun-

ty of Hampshire. Some years since, a strip of land

was taken from Cummington and Plainfield, in Hamp-
shire county, and added to Windsor, in this county. In

1793, a portion of the plantation, designated No. 7,

now Hawley, lying within the limits of Berkshire, was
annexed to that town, and to the county of Hampshire.
In 1822, a gore of land in the north-east corner of this

county, was incorporated, with so much of the town of
Rowe in the adjoining county, as lies west of Deerfield

rjver, into a town by the name of Monroe, and th«

whole was annexed to the county of Franklin. The
tract taken from Berkshire, begins on the north line of
Florida, 600 rods from its north-west corner, and runs
tlience N. 10 deg. E. 880 rods, to the line of Vermont,
and comprises all the land north of Flurida, cast of thi»

northern line.

By these various alterations, the County of Berk-
shire has been in a small degree diminished.

It lies between Lat 42 deg. 2 min. and 42 deg. 44
min. N. The Latitude of the south-west corner of the

County and State is 42 deg. 3 min. N., according to the

Report of the Survey of the Boundary Line between
this State and that of New York, made by Thomas
Hutchins, Esq. in 1787. The Longitude of the north-

west corner of the County and State is very nearly 73
deg. 23 min. W. ; that of the south-west corner is a lit-

tle greater. The length of the west line of the County
is stated in the above Report to be " fifty miles, forty-

one chains, and sevent}'-nine links." It is considered
to be a straight line in the Report, and its course is giv-

en N. 15 deg. 12 min. 9 sec. E., the variation of t^e

needle being at the time of the survey, (July, 1787) 5
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deg. 3 min. W. This line, as already intimated, is the

present boundary between the States of Massachusette

and New York.

The breadth of the County, along the line of Ben-

ninffton county, in Vermont, is about fourteen miles

;

and' along the "line of Litchfield county, in Connecticut,

about twentv-four miles. The eastern boundary is ir-

regular, following the western boundary lines of the ad-

joining towns in tiie counties of Hampden, Hampshire,

and Franklin. Several miles north of the south line,

the breadth is about twenty-six miles, and across the

middle about sixteen miles. The area of the County is

about 950 square miles, or 608,000 square acres.

Settlement.—Berkshire was settled later than any

other county in the Commonwealth ; and the fact, al-

ready mentioned, that the boundary line between Mas-
sachusetts and New York was not definitely fixed, pro-

bably delayed the settlement. People were afraid, if

they planted themselves on the Housatonic, they should

be molested in their possessions. The Dutch, who had

settled along the Hudson, and were expected to spread

thsmsehes eastward, were viewed at that time with

prejudice, and were not desired as neighbors. Besides,

the County was somewhat remote from other English

SCttlemonls. was diffic.jlt of access, and while nearly the

whale was covered with thick and almost impenetrable

forests, large portions of it were broken and mountain-

ous. In addition to these circumstances, serious fears

were entertained by the English, if the Indians in the

County could be 'kept in quietness, that incursions

would be made into it by the Indians and French from

Canada, coming down the waters of Lake Champlain

and the Hudson, and then following the course of the

Hoosic; that their habitations would be exposed to

contlagration, and their persoi>s to the tomahawk and

scalping knife. At length, however, incipient measures

were taken to settle two townships on the Housatonic,

comprehending at this time the whole south-western sec-

tion of the County. These settlements rendered it ne-

cessary that a road should be opened from Westfield,

over the range of the Green Mountains to Sheffield.

Tliis circumstance led to the location and settlement of
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the towns in the south-eastern section of the County.
Sales of land also were made by the Legislature from
time to time, and grants to companies and ii:dividuals, to
compensate them for losses which they had sustained, or
to reward them for labors which they had performed,
while in the public service. These purchasers and grant-
ees became interested, of course, in makiiig settlements.
The early erection of Fort Massachusetts on the Hoo-
sic, in Adams, and the subsequent erection of smaller
and temporary fortifications southward to the line of
Connecticut, served to bring the lands in Berkshire into
notice. The passage of large bodies of troops through
the County, in the French wars, had the same effect,

and tended to promote the settlement of them, after the
close of those wars. Before the first French war, which
was declared in 1744, there were but few settlers in
Berkshire. After that, and before the commencement
of the second French war, which actually began in 1754,
but was not formally declared till 1756, the settlers had
considerably increased. After the close of this war in
1763, settlements advanced rapidly until the war of the
Revolution. Since that time, the population has for the
most part giadually, though until within a few years,
sloAvly increased, by reason of the almost constant emi-
gration to Yennont, New York, and other portions of
our country. The succession of cold summers and un-
fruitful seasons, ending with 1816, frightened many,
who fled to the Avest, dreaming of perpetual sunshine
and unfailing plenty.

The early settlers of Berkshire, with the exception
of some families in a few of the south-western towns,
were almost wholly of English extraction. They came
from the middle and eastern parts of Massachusetts,
from Connecticut and Rhode Island.

The following Table will show when the several
towns in the County were first settled by the English,
so far as has been ascertained, the time wlien they were
incorprated, and the number of inhabitants, according
to the census of the United States, in 1791, 1800, 1810
and 1820.
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^a7nes.
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The census has been taken " in diverse manners."
The census of this County and State (exclusive of

Maine) in 1791, here given for the sake of comparison,
was as follows

:
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The whole number of polls in the County in 1822 (by returns)

do. State do. 122715

Aggregate of rateable property in the County in 1822, $316671

do. State do. 92186&6

Pay on $1000, including polls, at Ijs mill each $40; 68.

Aborigines.—Wlien the English commenced their

aettlemeiits in Berkshire, there were but few Indian

families living within its limits, and most of these in

Slieiiield and Stockbridge. These were soon collected

together, with others from the vicinity, into the latter

town; where their friendship was eliectually secm-ed

by the establishment of a Christian mission among
them, and where they became very useful to the Eng-

lish, often acting as guides and as spies for them.

Thouirh the people in several towns were greatly dis-

turbed by Indians from a distance, it is not known that

they were in a single instance disturbed by members of

this tribe. In the first French war, the Indians which

came into the County, up the Hoosic river, and attack-

ed Fort Massachusetts, in Adams, passed on to the set-

tlements on the Connecticut, evidently avoiding the

Stockbridge Indians, botli because they had no hope of
winning them over to thek views, and because they

migiit have successfully resisted them, had they been
attacked, in the Indian mode of warfare. In the second
French war, only a solitary incursion was made down
as far as the centre of the County, and that by a few in-

dividuals. In this war, while a temporary suspicion

rested upon the Stockbridge Indians, they soon repel-

led it, by tenderin.? their services to the government of
the Colony. In the war of the Revolution, many of
tliem eidisted into the army, and some sacrificed their

lives in the cause of our country.

Although the Indians were few when Berkshire began
to be settled, they were acknowledged as the rightful

owners of the soil ; and measures were adopted by the

Legislature of Massachusetts to effect the extinguish*

mentofthe Indian title. From deeds and other docu-
ments in the possession ofsome of the towns, it is certain

tliat regular purchases were in most instances made, and
Uie presumption is that they were made in all. The :
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consideration given was usually small ; but there is n«
evidence it was not all the lands were worth at the time.

The tradition of the Stockbridge Indians is, that they

were much more numerous originally, than they were
when the English first came into the County. This is

highly probable, though there is no proof of their hav-

ing ever been very numerous. But by what means
they were diminished, does not certainly appear. The
successive wars carried on by the English against the

Indian tribes in the eastern parts of New England, may
have alarmed them, and induced many to flee to the

west, where they mingled with other tribes. As early

as the memorable war, called King Philip's war, (near

the middle of August, 1675) about 200 fugitive Indians

were observed to pass by Westfield, going on west-

ward; " News thereof (says Hubbard in his Narrative

of the Indian Wars) being brought to Major Talcot, he
with the soldiers of Connecticut colony under his com-
mand, both Indians and English, pursued after them as

far as Ausotunnoog [Housatonic] river, (in the middle
way betwixt Westfield, and the Dutch river and Fort
Albany) where he overtook them, and fought with them

;

killing and taking 45 prisoners, 25 of whom were fight-

ing men, without the loss of any one of his company,
save a Mohegin Indian : many of the rest were badly
wounded, as appeared by the bushes being much be-

smeared with blood, as was observed by those who fol-

lowed them further.

It is since written from Albany, that there were sun-

dry lost besides the 45 abovementioned, to the number
of three score in all."

This battle was probably fought in Stockbridge, near
the site of the meetmg-house erected in 1784, recently

taken down. In removing the earth, to prepare for the

foundation of the house, Indian bones Avere found,

which may have been the bones of persons slain in th«

conflict.

The tendency of this battle was greatly to alarm the

Indians in Berkshire. The flight of the remnants of
Eastern tribes through their territory afterwards, report-

ing the slaughter of their fathers, women and children,

and the destruction of their villages, was calculated to

produce the same effect
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A particular account of the Stockbridge Indians wiH

be given in the history of that town.

Face of the Country, Soil, &c.—Berkshire Coun-

ly is hilly and mountainous, presenting a very uneven

su rface. High hills and deep vallies cover it. Alon^
the eastern boundary, and extending westward, often to

the middle of the County, is a high range of hills, be-

ing a continuation of the Green Mountains of Vermont,

southwards into Connecticut. The east line of the

County extends generally a little to the eastward of

the highest part of this range. Passing from the sum-
mit westward, there are two or three ranges of hills,

generally of less elevation, until we come to the valley

of the Housatonic* river. Through this valley there

are also distinct ranges of hills ; but they are broken
down to the level of the valley, and appear to the trav-

eller as insulated hills.

The elevation of several points in the east range is-

perhaps 1800 or 2000 feet above the valley ; but the gen-

eral le\el of the range may be taken at about 1600 feet

Towards the north part of the County, this range is

more elevated. Saddle Mountain, lying between
Williamstown and New Ashford on the west, and Ad-
ams and Cheshire on the east, is considered to belong
to the eastern range. Its highest summit, called Gray-
lock, lying nearly west of the south village in Adams, is

2800 feet, by barometrical measurement, above the lev-

el of the valley at Williams College, and very nearly

3580 feet above tidewater at Albany. Two other points
of this mountain are several hundred feet lower than
Graylock, although they are very elevated peaks. This
mountain is the highest in the Commonwealth. Two
of its summits have at a distance the general form of a
saddle—hence its name. It presents a very grand ap-
pearance from se\eral towns at the south, as well as
from many towns in the adjoining counties on the east.

* The orthography of the name of this river, and of various oth-
er names, common in the County, has been very different at dif-

ferent times and places. Thus, Hoosic has been and is written
Hoosick, Hoosuck, and Hoosue. Dr D wight proposes Hqeston-.
hue—but It is not thus written in any records.
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•The west side of Saddle Mountain has a lower ridge,

the higher points of which are about 1800 feet above
the College, and the whole is closely connected with the

principal mountain. This lower ridge is broken into

two parts, nearly west of Graylock, quite to the foot of

the mountain, forming what people commonly call the

ifopper. In some parts the rocks are bare for hun-
dreds of feet in elevation, with a steep slope, and the

strata of rock are to be seen in many places quite to the

base. The Hopper is one of the wildest and most ro-

mantic spots in this section pf our country. The patch-

es of eyer^}*cc/zs occurring on the sides of the mountain,
are frowning with gloom on the spectator, whose eye is

then relieved by resting on the bare cliffs, or the culti-

vated fields beside him. Saddle Mountain is about six

miles in length, and is altogether a noble pile of moun-
tains. It is separated from the range on the east only
by the narrow valley of the Hoosic in Adams. The
range of hills along the east of the County, is nowhere
cut through by deep valleys, affording good passages
for roads—but the traveller is obliged to pass over high
elevations to descend to the valley of the Connecticut.

The principal roads to the east cross this range in Flor-

ida, Savoy, Peru, Becket, and Sandisfield

.

Along the western boundary of the County, runs the

Taconic range of mountains. In the South part, tlie

line is considerably west of the summit—along the mid-
dle of the County, is near the summit—and towards the

north, it is, in different places, on both sides of the sum-
mit. Owing to the direction ofthe I'ange more Viesterly,

the north-west corner is many hundred feet below and
east of the summit of the range. The Taconic range
extends by its spurs from one to three or four miles
easterly into the County. On the west of Pittsfield,

this range begins to turn more towards the east, leaving

the most of Hancock on the west of the higher part,

which ends abruptly in a high hill at the south part of
Williamstown, bounding the Williamstown valley on
the south. Another ridge passes off from it in Han-
cock, west of Lanesborough, along which the boundarj'
line is continued on the west of Hancock and Williams>-

town. The spur, which by terminating as mentioned
above, affords a space for the "Williamstown valley,

2* ...
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geems to commence again noTth of the valley, and to

continue its course into Vermont. The eastern range

is-«verv where covered to the summit with the original

forest trees.

Tiie Taconic range is much the most elevated and

least broken in the south part of the County. As you

pass northwards, it is divided by deep valleys nearly to

its base, forming comparatively easy passages for roads..

This h specially true in passing from West Stockbridge

and the middle of Hancock into the State of New York.

The general elevation of the Taconic range, at the

north and below the middle of the County, is about

1'290 or liO;) feet. In Egremont, it becomes consider-

ably higiier; and the highest summit of Taconic moun-
tain, often called Mount Washington, on the west of

Sheffield, is elevated about 2100 feet above the plain

in that town, and SloO feet above the tide water of the

Housatonic ri\er. Ihis mountain has two prominent

peaks, of v/hich the south may be about 400 feet lower

than thatju-.t mentioned. It is composed of numerous
piles of mountains, extending several miles in length-

It has a very grand appearance. The rock, towards the

summit of (his mountain, is to a great extent destitute

of soil, and the higher parts are nearly destitute oftrees.

The Hiriisatonic calley extends from Lanesborough
and Windsor on the nortli, or from about twelve miles

south of the nor'h boundary of the County, southwards
through the middle of it. Its breadth is very various..

Reckoning from the foot of the east and west range of
hills, it varies from four to eight miles. The insulated

hills which so often occur in it, give it the appearance
generally of beiiig mucii narrower than this. These
hills dir^apnear in Pittsfieid, and afford a very fine and
wide opejiing. In Lenox and Lee, the valley appears
much narrower ; in Stockbridge, it is rather wider ; be-
comes wider in Great Harrington ; and in Sheflield,

as the hills are less frequent, appears wider still

;

though the largest ojiening is in the town first mention-
•d. The beauty of this valley has often been remarked
by travellers. In the southern part of the County, th»
beaiity of the level road is greatly heightened by its

proximity to the Housatonic. The mountain scenery
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of this valley can never fail to attract the eye and inter-

est the feelings of the man of taste.

The valley of Williamstoion, lying between the Ta-
conic range on the west, and Saddle Mountain on
the east, is much narrower and shorter than the one al-

ready described. It presents many bold and sublime
views of the adjoining mountains and hills, which are at

such a distance Irom the eye in the middle of the valley,

as to show themselves to the greatest advantage. The
richness of the vegetation, and the thickness and luxu*
riance and numerous colours of the forests on the hills,

have called forth the admiration of all the lovers of wild

and romantic scenery who have visited it. The varying

landscape of the valley itself, lies in full view from ma-
ny of the eminences, bounded by the grand scenery of
tlie mountains.

•iriOn the south-west, this valley extends several miles,

narrow indeed, into the town of Hancock. - It is also

connected on the east, with the narrow valley of Adams,
winding between Saddle Mountain on the west, and
Hoosic Mountain in Florida on the east, in the most
picturesque manner, on botli sides of the south and prin*

cipal branch of the Iloosic river, southwards through
Cheshire. Indeed, the valley of Adams extends south-

Wards with a gradual ascent to the valley of the Housa-
tonic, in the north-east part of Pittsfield, passing a
slight elevation, from which the waters run northwards
into the Hoosic, or southwards into the Housatonic.

The valley of Williamstown is separated much more
perfectly from that of the Housatonic, on the south in

New Ashfofd, by the multitude of hills which stretch

across this town to the south-east part of Saddle Moun-
tain. The romantic scenery along the narrow and wind-

ing defile through whicli, the coimty road passes in this

part of New Ashford, the hills being almost in contact

with the traveller, never fails to attract attention. In-

deed, the steepness of the cultivated hills, and the road
winding along a murmuring branch of the Hoosic, has
often reminded the traveller of the interesting scenery
of Switzerland.

Besides the general ranges and mountains already
mentioned, a few others deserve to be noticed.
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Alum Hill, on the south-east of Sheffield, and sepa-

rating the Housatonic from Knnkapot river. This is

only the termination of the north-east, mountain, on the

north-east of Sheffield, extending north several miles

into Great Barrington, and having an elevated summit

of perhaps 1600 feet above the Housatonic at the west

base.

Monument Mountain is on the south of Stockbridge,

and situated chiefly in Great Barrington; receives its

name from an hidian monument of quartz stones, a lit-

tle west of the highest part crossed by the county road.

The white clilfs of this mountain are quartz, and pre-

sent a very fine view from the village of Stockbridge,

and especially from tlie hilly or from Little Hill, as the

maanderings of the Housatonic lie at the feet of the

spectator. The elevation of this mountain is about 500
feet above the plain, in Stockbridge, and 1250 feet

above the tide water of the Housatonic.

Stockbridge Mountain, separating Stockl)ridge from
West Stockbridge, and on the west of which lie the

quarries of marble in the latter town, extends north

through Lenox. The great road from Springfield

through Stockbridge to Albany, crosses this mountain.

Lenox Mountain seems to be only a continuation of

the last mentioned mountain. It is crossed by the road

from Lenox tlu'ough Richmond to Lebanon Springs
and Albany. It extends north into Pittsfield.

Rattlesnake Hill, or Mountain, in the north-east part

of Stockbridge, is a single and beautiful elevation.

Bcartown Mountain, on tlie south-east of Stocks

l)ridge, and north-east of Great Barrington, and form-
ing the north-west part of Tyringham, and the south-

west part of Lee, is a large and grand pile of hills.

Near the middle of West Stockbridge is a high hill,

which divides the town into two distinct portions ; south
of which is another, called Tom Ball, extending" into

Great Barrington and Alford.

Washington Mountain, on the south-east of Pitts-

field, and cliiefly in Washington, has a lofty and round
summit ; extends south to Lee, and forms the east

boundary of the Housatonic valley for several miles.

Hancock Mountain, on the west of Pittsfield, is

^chiefly in Hancock ; 14 miles long ; extends soutli into
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Richmond, and north along the west line of Lanesbo-

rough and New Ashford, and terminates at the south

part of the Williamstown valley. Over this mountain
passes the great road from Pittsfield to Lebanon Springs

and Albany ; and further north, the road from Lanesbo-

rough to Albany passes the same mountain.

Peru Mountain, is in the town of Peru, over which

passes the turnpike from Pittsfield to Northampton and

Boston.

Becket Moiimtain is a continuation of the same part

of the east range as the last, over which the turnpike

from Stockbridge to Springfield and Boston passes.

Hoosic Moujitain lies on the east side of Adams,
chiefly in Florida ; elevation about 1700 feet ; extends

north into Vermont ; is here the principal part of tlie

east range, and is crossed by the great road from Will-

iamstown to Greenfield and Boston. A few miles at

the south, and at a less elevation, it is crossed by the

road leading from the south village of Adams to North-

ampton.
Poional Mountain, is north of WiUiamstown, and

chiefly in Vermont.
Oak Hill is on the north-east of Williamstown, chief-

ly in Clarksburg and Adams ; a wide range of hills, el-

evated from 1200 to 1400 feet; extends into Vermont
The west side presents a most beautiful scene from the

valley of Williamstown.
West Hills, the continuation of the Taconic range,

along the boundary of the State in Hancock and Will-

iamstown ; elevated about 1300 feet; turn westerly at

the north to afibrd a passage for Hoosic river : over

this, directly west of the College, it is proposed to open

a road from Williamstown to Troy, N. Y., which will

lessen the distance near one fourth. This road is yet

imperfectly wrought, and passes over high ground ; and

is made much more difiicult by descending into a deep

valley on the west side of this range.

Reference will be made to some other hills also, in

the Geology of the County, in some of the following

pages.
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Rivers, Ponds, &c.—The two principal rivers are

the Housatonic and Hoosic. The former is much the

largor and longer.

The Housatonic river is formed by two principal

branches, wliich unite in Piltsfield, about one mile south-

east of the meeting-house. The eastern brancli rises

in Windsor, and pursues a south-westerly course through

Dalton, where it receives a considerable stream from

Hinsdale, to Pittsfield, forming numerous sites for the

application of water power. On this branch are the

large manufactories of paper in Dalton. A cotton fac-

tory is on this branch at the east part of the village of

Pittsfield.

The iresfern branch is commonly said to originate in

the pond or lake lying in Pittsfield and Lanesborough,

but chiefly in the latter town. This pond is of an ellip-

tic form, considerably more than a mile in length, and
about a mile in width, having a small island near the

middle of it. It is a Jjcavitiful sheet of water, and is

viev/cd to great advantage from the hill on the east of

it, over which the county road passes from Pittsfield to

Lanesborougli. This pond is commonly called the

North or Lanesborough Pond. It has a small marsh on
its northern border, which is supposed to render the at-

mosphere unhealthy in its vicinity ; as the inhabitants

in this part of L;anesborough are more liable to suffer

from fevers in the autumn, than those situated about

other parts of it.

The principal stream which enters this pond, rises in

the south-west part of New Ashford, on high ground,
where its waters are easily turned to the north to unite

with the Hoosic, or naturally to the south, and constitu-

tiTig the head waters of the western branch of the Hou-
satonic. This stream runs south-easterly and south

through Lanesborough, forming some small mill sites in

the north part of the town, but running with a slow stream
through most of the valley in Lanesborough to the pond
before mentioned. It is probable that this pond was
more elevated formerly, and covered a portion of the
low ground on its north side, which is now excellent
meadow land. A tributary to this stream rises in the
ROnth-east part of New Ashford and north-west part of
Cheshire, and unites witli it two or three miles before
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the western branch comes to the pond. From the

Lanesborough Pond, the western branch purfeues a
southerly course, below and west of the village of Pitts-

field, ahbrdingin the first two miles below the pond, nu"
merous and very excellent sites for mills, many of which
are occupied by grist-mills, saw-mills, fulling mills, Pon-
toosuc Woollen Factoryv^un factory, triphammer shops,

machine factory, &c. Stfll further south, an.d before

tliis stream has turned much to tbe^ast to unite with the
eastern branch of the Housatonic, important water pri-

vileges are already occupied.

Another pond or lake in tiie Avestern part of Pitts-

field, called West Pond, is said to be larger ihan the

Laneeborough or North Pond, and discharges its waters

into the west branch of the Housatonic, west of the vil-

lage in Pittsf eld. •

Several other smaller ponds, south and east of the

centre of Pittsfield, discharge their waters into the Hou-
satonic. Owing to the greater breadth of the valley in

Pittsfield, and the number of ponds, the air is more hu-
mid than in most parts of the County, and the quantity

ofdew appears to be considerably greater.

The course of the Housatonic, from the junction of
the two branches in Pittsfield, is somewhat southerly

along the east part of Lenox to the village in Lee, of-

fering numerous water privileges also, occupied by
mills, the furnace in the south-east part of Lenox, paper
factories near the centre of Lee, machinery for cutting

and turning timber for chairs, &c. The important mill

sites in this part of Lee, are near and a little north of
the village. A little south and west ofthe village in Lee,
the Housatonic turns to the west, along the north base

of Beartown Mountain. In the south-west part of Lee,

its important mill sites are occupied by a forge, exten-

sive factories for paper, &:c. The river continues its

course westerly into Stockbridge, thence north-westerly

round the north part of Monument Mountain ; thence

south-westerly in the west part of Stockbridge, along

the east base of 3tocid)ridge Mountain, and thence

southerly along the west base of Monument Mountain,

over considerable rapids and falls into Great Barrington.

In the west and south-west part of Stockbridge, and the

upper part of Great Barrington, are some very impor-
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tant mill sites, several of which are unoccupied. From
Moilument Mountain, in a slow, winding course it comes
to the middle of this town, through a beautiful intervale^

where it forms an important mill site at Barrington

Bridge. Thence its course is southerly, winding, and
generally slow, to and through Sheflield, turning in the

south part of this town towards the west, and thence

again south to the line of the State of Connecticut. At
the line, the elevation above tide water, at Derby, Con.

is six hundred and twelve feet, and the river is here ten

or twelve rods in width, with a depth of perhaps four

feet. At Great Barrington, it is about six or seven

rods in width, and its depth less than three feet. At
Stockbridge, the width is little less, but with less depth
of water. At the junction of the two branches in Pitts-

field, the river is about three rods wide, and perhaps
has an average depth of two feet.

Near the village in Lee, the Housatonic receives au
important branch from the east, which rises in Green
Water Pond in Becket, and towards the south-west of
Lee, Hop Brook, which flows through Tyringham,
joins it from the south-east.

In the south and east part of Lenox, and north-west

of Lee, are some small natural ponds, whose waters

run into the Housatonic on the west.

In Stockbridge, Konlcapofs Brook, which rises in

the south-west part of Tyringham and north-east of
Great Barrington, runs north-westerly and receives Ne-
gro Brook, issuing from a small pond and marsh on the

north-east base of Monument Mountain, and the whole
unites with the Housatonic from the south, near the vil-

lage of Stockbridge. A little farther west and north, a
considerable stream f-om the north, and issuing from
Great Pond in Stockbridge, joins the Housatonic.

This pond is about a mile and an half in length, and in

the widest part a mile in breadth ; is bounded by a part

of the Stockbridge Mountain on the west and north-west,

whose summits and foliage and hollows are often reflect-

ed from its silver surface most delightfully to the eye.

The road passing along the east side of Great Pond to

Lenox, affords splendid scenery. Near the outlet of
Great Pond are valuable water privileges.



In Great Barrin^on, besides several smaller streams,

the Housatonic is increased from the north-west by
Williams' River, whose he: d waters are in Richmond,
and in Canaan, N. Y., and which, passing through a
natural pond in West Stockbridge, afford fine mill sites

on the north-east part of that town. This place, for-

merly so well known as the seat of Williams' Iron
Works, has now several mills, and is indeed very active

and business-like, by the working of vast quantities of
marble. Besides supplying other mills in its course,

this stream supplies the mills and factories at Van Deu-
senville, in Great Barrington, half a mile west of its

junction with the Housatonic.

Near the boundary betv/een Great Barrington and
Sheffield, the Housatonic receives Green Riccr, from
the north-west. It is so named from the colour of its

waters, which is probably owing to the clay washed out

ofthe banks. The colour, however, is the same through
the yeai', except in the period of freshets, when its wa-
ters are muddy. This stream rises in Austei-litz, N.
Y., and runs along the town of Alford and through the

south-west part of Great Barrington, to the j)oint men-
tioned.

In Sheffield, at a little distance north of the meeting-
house, two streams unite, whose weiters are crossed by
the bridge directly at the point of union. One of these

rises in Egremont and the north-west part of Sheffield,

called here HiihharcVs Brook, and pursues a south-east

course to this point. The other, called Kisnop, or Ker-
snoj) Brook, rises from two large ponds or lakes in

Salisbury, Con., and pursues a northerly and northeast-

erly course through the low ground:* on the west part of
Sheflield and east of Taconic Mountain, with a dull,

sluggish stream, to the point ofjunction just mentioned.

The whole stream then passes easterly through the

meadows to the Housatonic, about a mile north-east of
the meeting-house in Sheffield.

Little iTrtore than a mile further south., the Housatonic
receives a stream from the east, which rises in the

north-east of Sheffield and north-west part of Nevr
Marlborough, and passing through Three mile Pond,
tlie mahi stream runs south-west into the river as above.

3
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Onlv moderately good water privileges are found on
these streams in Sheffield.

At the south part of Sheffield, Konkapot river runs

from the east into the Housatonic. This stream rises

in Tyri'.urham and New Marlborough, the west branch

in Six Mile Pond, (near the rise of the stream of the

same name whicli runs northcrl}' into Stockbridge) flows

south through New Marlborough, affording valuable

mill sitep
;
passes through Konkapot, so called from an

Indian village, in the south-east part of Sheffield, into

Canaan, Ct. ; then turning westerly and north-westerly

round Alum Hill, runs into Sheffield to find its passage
to the Housatonic. This stream has a valuable mill site

also in Sheffield, at the place formei'ly so well known
as Ashlcifs Iron Works.
There are some other smaller tributaries to the Hou-

.satonic in this part of the County.
Soon after the Housatonic enters into the State of

Connecticut, it passes over the falls between Canaan
and Sal i .bury, usually called Canaan Falls. The riv-

er first falls over a rock of about twenty feet perpendi-
cular ; and a little below, over the principal fall, about
sevcnti/ ket, formed by a ledge of limestone, obliquely

crossing the stream, increased a little by a dam erected

on its top, and producing a very beautiful and grand ap-
[learancs. After a rapid current for a short disjance,

where its waters are whirling and foaming by dashing
against the rocky bottom, it fails about ten feet. Its

current is then rapid for some distance below. At Der-
by, the Housatonic meets the tide loatcr from Long Isl-

and Sound, having received several important streams
in its passage through the State of Connecticut.

In all its course through Berkshire County, the Hou-
satonic, though not large and deep enough for boat nav-
igation, is an exceedingly important stream, and con-
tributes beyond calculation to the advantage and pros-
perity of the inhabitants. Many of its sites for the ap-
plication of wafer power, have been mejitioncd ; of
which a more iull account may be given under the ac-

count of manufactories in the various towns.

A surve)'^ of the elevation of the Housatonic was made
•A few years since by Judge Wright, to test the practica-
bility of constructing a profitable Canal from Derby, iii
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Connecticut, to ihe middle of Berkshire County. Ac-
cording to this survey, the ascent from tide water at

Derby to the top of Canaan falls, is - - - - 606 ft.

From Canaan Falls to the bridge in Great
Barrington, ------.---.39

Thence to the Woollen Factory in Stockbridge, 120
Thence to the dam of Lee Forge, - - - - 25
Thence to the dam of Lenox Furnace, - - - 96
Thence to the foot of Wheeler's dam in Pittsfield,21

907 ft.

This rapid ascent will probably prevent the construc-

tion of a Canal along the Housatonic, until the popula-
lation and trade shall have very greatly increased.

Along the Housatonic in Berkshire County to Pitts-

field, there is an interval of alluvial {rnadc) land, very
rich, easily cultivated, yielding abundance of grass. It"

is wider in the south part of the County, and occasion-

ally disappears from the near approach of the hills ; but
often extends from one fourth of a mile to a mile in

width. A considerable portion of it is annually over-

flowed by the melting of the snows in March, present-

ing a flood of waters in some places a mile in width

in Sheffield, and varying from a foot to ten feet in depth,

according to the inequalities of the surface. This flood

is of great consequence in enriching annually the soil of
this interval. On great falls of rain in summer, much
damage is sometimes done to the grass and crops in this

interval, by the rise of the river. Through the southern
part of the County, the river appears at difierent times
to have had its bed over nearly the width of the inter\ al.

The deep hollows and coves in the meadows, in some
of which water continues many feet in depth through
the year, prove clearly where its bed once lay. It is

continually changing its course now, slowly but con-

stantly wearing away from one bank, and Ibrming al-

luvion on the other ; and in this progress often luicov-

ering trees from one to two or three' feet in diameter,

in a state of complete preservation, often at a depth of
six, eight and ten feet below the surface. These trees

junist have been buried for ages.

At the commencement of the rise of the waters in the

spring, thousands of logs of j)ine and hemlock, Imw
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been thrown into this river, and floated down its current

from Great Barrington and Sheffield for years, over the

falls at Canaan, to New Milford and Derby, where

they have been converted into boards, plank, shingles,

&c. for market in Connecticut and New York. The
rise of the water has commonly carried them safely over

the rocks in the stream. Their passage over the Falls

has often been witnessed with amazement. This trade

has carried a very great portion of the pine timber from ,

the south part of the County.
j

Hoosic River has a northerly and north-westerly

'

course. The south, and principal, branch rises in the

south-east part of Lanesborough, 994 feet above the

Hudson at Albany, runs north-easterly through Chesh-
ire, and thence northerly through the south village of

Adams to the north villaije in this tov.n. Here it turristo

to the west, to pass round the north end of Saddle Moun-
tain and near the soiiili base of Oak Hill into Williams-
town. Directly north of Saddle Mountain, and on the

north side of the Hoosic, stood, at a liltle distance from
the stream, Hoosic Fort. Through Williamstown, the

course ofthe river is north-westerly to the foot of North-
west Hill, nearly two miles north-west from the Col-

lege, where it turns towards the north, and passes into

Pov/nal, Vt. Its course then becomes north-easterly

through Hoosic, N. Y. to Hoosic Falls, fiom which it

holds a westerly course to Schaghticoke Point, where it

unites with the Hudson, about ten miles north of the

city of Troy.
At the south village of Adams are important icatcr

privileges on the Hoosic, occupied by cotton factories

and mills. Here it receives a small tributary from the

east, which rises in the mountains towards Savoy. Here
the Hoosic is little more than a rod in width, with an
average depth of perhaps one foot. Its course is slow
through the narrow \'alley ofAdams to the north village,

where is a very valuable mill site. Here is a grist-mill,

saw-mill, oil-mill, machine factory and cotton factory.

A few rods below this site, it is joined by a stream,
called the North Branch of the Hoosic, which rises in

Vermont, and passing southerly through Clarksburg
along the base of Hoosic Mountain, turns to the west
wear this village in Adams to unite with the other branch*
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, as just stated. It is along this branch that it was pro-

posed the Canal, to unite the Hudson and Connecticut

rivers, should pass, around the norili end of Hoosic

Mountain. X^e summit level would be in Vermont.
About a mile north-east of the village, this branch re-

ceives from ili8 north-west a stream called Hudson's
Brook, and rising in Clarkbsurg, v. Inch near the Hoo-
sic passes the Vails or Cave in white granular lime-

stone. This interesting passage through marble walls

will be described in the account of Adams. Below the

junction of llcdrjon's Bropk, is the furnace, cotton and
woollen factories, &c. on this branch.

After the union of the two branches, the Hoosic is

about three or four rods in width, with a depth of per-

haps eighteen to tv/enty-four inches. Its current be-

comes more rapid. Near the wetjt part ofAdams is an-

other mill site, occn];ied by a woollen factory and mill.

And other suitable iAiVH occur in several places, by tak-

ing out the water into a canal.

In Williamstown, about a mile north-east from the

College, another tributary, called Green River, from
,the colour of its waters, enters the Hoosic from the

, south. This stream, which is entirely distinct Acm that

of the same name which unites with the Houeatonic in

the soi'th part oi the County, riycs in the south-west

part of New Ashford. It is increased by another from
the south-east part of tlte sr.raetov.n and Cheshire. At
the south village in Williamstown, it is joined by a

stream from Hanco<! , on the west side of that spur of

the Taconic range which divides Hancock from Lanes-
borough and New Ashford. Further north it receives a

stream from the Hopper of Saddle PJountain. Green
River is a rapid stream of small width nnd depth; but

several mill sites are found on it and its tribuiaries.

Near the College, a cotton factory is erected upon it

Another stream, called West Brook, rises in the

west and sotuh part of Wiliiamstown, and running north-

erly and just west of the village, joins the Hoosic about
one and a half miles north-wett of the College.

Hoosic River, with all its branches, is subject to a
sudden rise of water, as its volume is greatly increased

by rains and the melting of snow from the neighboring

hills and mountains. It is an important stream, from
3*
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its rapid descent, and the numlier of situations it affords

for the application of water power.

Along the banks of the Hoosic in Williamstown, is a

rich interval, a tract of alluvial land, eyiceedingly well
i

adapted to the production of grass, and in th.e higher

parts, of wheat, Indian corn, &c. This interval varies

from a few rods to near half a mile in width. Consid-

erable port^ions of it are overflowed in the spring, and
enrich jd by the depositions from the waters.

In the north-east part of the County, Deerfield river

passes for several miles. It is formed of two branches,

rising considerably to the north, one in Woodford, and
the' other in Somerset, Vt., which pursue a southerly

course to their junction ; thence south-westerly in the

north-west part of Franklin County, to pass round the

mountaiiis. Near the north-east part of Florida, it
'

turns < oHsiderably more westerly, and winding through
the hillG on almost every point of the compass, forms
the eastern boundary of Florida for some dis'ance. On
the south-east part of the town, the river 1ms an easterly

course through the unincorporated tract, called Zoar,.
,

into Charlemont, in Franklin County, and thence to
]

Connccicut river. Rising and running through a very
i

hilly aiul mountainous section, where the hills appear
piled together in the greatest confusion, the Deerfield is

a wild and mad stream. The ice frozen upon its rocks
in, winter, is very rarely broken up till spring, usually

the latter part of March. The breaking tip oj the. river,

as it is familiarly called, is a sublime scene. By the

melting of the snow on the mountains, the water is raised

several feet before the ice is sufficiently loosened to be
borne away by the current. At this time the stream be-

comes a torrent, producing a perpetual roar from the

dash of ihe waters over the rocks, the breaking un and
concussions of the masses of ice. Rocks, often weigh-
ing tons, are raised up by the buoyant masses of ice

and borne along the stream. The spectacle is grand
and appalling, and annually attracts the amazed atten-

tion of the inhabitants on its banks, at whatever hour
of the day or night the breaking up takes place.

Tlie North Branch of Westfield River rises in a
pond in Windsor, in this County. The stream runs
aortlierl}' and thence easterly round tlie hills, and then
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turning southerly, passes through Plainfield and Cum-
mington, in the adjoining county of Hampshire.
The Middle Branch of Westheld river rises in Peru,

and passes south-westerly into Worthington, in Hamp-
shire County, and thence southerly on the east bound-
ary of Middieheid, in the same county.

The West Branch of Westfield river has its origin

in Washington and Becket, and runs south-easterly to

unite with tlis other brandies in Montgomery, in Hamp-
den County, forming in its course the south-western

boundary of Middlefield.

In BecJcet are several ponds of considerable size, con-

nected with difierent streams, some of which run east-

erly into Wcstfield river, and some westerly into the

Housato;iic and Farmir.gton rivers.

A pond in the south-west part of the town, together

with the waters from Viets' Swamp, give rise to the

last mentioned river. The stream is commonly called

the West Branch of the Farmington river. It pursues
a south-easterl}^ course through Otis, where it receives

the outlet of Great Pond, (the largest pond in the

County,) Rand Pond, &c. : it then passes along nigh
the boundary between Sandisfield, (which sends to it

two considerable tributaries,) and the town of Tolland,

in Hampden Count)'. After leaving this State, it runs
through Colebrook and various towns in Connecticut,

winding its devious way through and round the hills to

Connecticut river.

A small brook which runs into the head pond of Far-
mington river, may be easily directed north-westerly into

Green Water Pond, whose outlet joins the Housatonic
in Lee ; a fact which may ultimately be of consequence
in extending the Farmington Canal far into the County
of Berkshire.

Great Pond also lies near the head waters of West-
field Little river, which takes an easterly course through
Blan'ford, in Hampden County, and unites with West-
held river in the town of Westfield. The pond may
be connected, without any vei'y serious difficulty, with
that river; and thus be used for the purposes of a ca-

nal, or the lifts of a rail-road, should one be constructed
through this region.
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It will be inferred from this account of the rivers,

that the spurs of the eastern range of mountains in

JBerksliire County, have their course turned considera-

bly towards the east, so as to form an easy passage for

the streams towards the Connecticut.

These small stream?, coiiiparatively rapid in their

course, supply great conveniences to the inhabitants in

the eastern part of the County in the erecUon of mills

and various machinery, to be moved by the cheapest of

all the moving forces, water.

Besides the naturnl ponds already mentioned, there

are two olliers on Taconic Mountain. One of these is

on the north-east of the principal summit, in Sheffield,

about o;re fourth of a mile in diameter, and about six or

seven hundred feet lower than this peak. Its waters

are discharged eastward dov/n the mountain into Kisnop
BrooJc.

Ano'her pond lies on the v/est of the highest peak, at

an elevation of perhaps three or four hundred feet less:

its waters are discharged westward to run inta the Hud-
son. Further south, near the souih-wcst part of Shef-

field, a mountain torrent descends from the Taconic
range to increase the volume of Kisnop Brook. la the

spring, and after great rains, tliis strcr:m is to be seen
from many parts of the valley in SheiHekl, descending

|

in a white sheet or Une, and preseathig a very pictur-

esque appearance.

This general vie.vof the streams, pondu, &c., proves'
that the County is well watered, and affords sites for the

erection of manufacturing establishmenis, mills, &c.,
moved by water, to almost an uniiinited extent. This
will be m')re apparent wlien the vicinity of the hills and
mountains is considered, as well as th;,' rapid descent of
the streams, excepting the courte of the Honsatonic in

Sheffield, and a part of Great Barrington and Stock-
bridge. A very moderate rain, e\en in the drier times
of summer, affects the mountain streams, and the fre-

<

quent recurrence of showers, under th 3 wise provision
of Providence, usually affords an adequate supply of
moving power.
The irrigation of meadows and pastures by turning

the course of the smaller streams, may be carried to a
.very great extent. It is now practised in many placef
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on a small scale, and always to the great advantage of
the agriculturalist

An abundant supply of wholesome water is a matter

of vast consequence to every people. Situated in a

hilly country, springs and small streams are abundant
in Berkshire ; and there are few places, even in the

most level tracts of the County, where a copious supply
is not obtained by the sinking of wells to a moderate
depth. As a wide range of limestone passes through
the County, many of the springs and wells through the

middle and lower parts, afford water containing a small

quantity of gypsum in solution, and thence denomina-
ted hard water. The easy method of carrying water

in aqueducts, however, puts it in the power of almost

every man to enjoy the luxury of soft v.ater. But there

are many persons who consider the hard water to be
far more palatable and pleasant. An easier method
still, is by the use of cisterns, for containing rain water,

as a very little precaution preserves it pure, and it is

well known to be exceedingly pleasant for all culinary

purposes. In w inter it is as agreeable as the softest wa-
ter ; and in summer, cooled by a piece of ice, it is

equally pleasant. The preservation of ice in cheap
buildings prepared for it, is an easy matter ; and it is

recommended to the attention of all who have not access

to the cool waters of a spring. It puts into the hand of
every man a luxury of nature, procured at the least

expense.

The construction of aqueducts of u-oodcn or earthen

pipes, has been found too unprofitable in this County to

be deserving of repetition, except on a very small scale.

The strength of the materials is not sufficient to endure
Uie pressure of the water, when carried to any consider^

able distance, even if they be laid so low as to escape
tlie influence of frost, a point rarely efiected. The re-

sort must be to pipes of lead or cast iron. The lead
pipes are now made in Adams for this purpose ; and
the employment of them is becoming relatively com-
mon. The only disadvantage of these pipes, is the

.

formation of a small quantity of carbonate of lead,

which may act as a poison upon those who use the wa-
ter conveyed in them, unless there be provision for the

deposition of this poison in a reservoin Iron pipes ar«
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entirely free from this evil. In the celebrated JVata'
Works at Philadelphia, only pipes of cast iron are used :

and are considered on tha whole as the cheapest
The construction oi^ cisterns of^ brick or stone, laid in

hydraulic mortar, woidd be a great improvement, and
is recommended to the attention of the citizens. Con-
sidering the rapid decay of wooden cisterns, and their

fcxposure to leaks, with the consequent expense of pro-
curing water for the time, cisterns of brick must be on
the whole far more economical. They will last for cen-
turies.

The boring for water, which has proved so success-
fid in so many places in our country, has not been tried

in the County.
The project of uniting the Hudson with Connecticut

river by means of a Canal across Berkshire County,
seems scarcely practicable, at least so as to make it pro-
fitable^ The easiest course for such a Canal is unques-
tionably by the valley of the Hoo.«ic river to Adams in
this County, passing through Williamstown. In order
to connect this with the Deerfield river on the east side
of rioosic Mountain, it is necessary either to follow the
North Branch of the Hoosic into Vermont, round the
north end of Hoosic Mountain, rising at least eight hun-
dred feet, in eleven miles, to the summit level, or to
work a tunnel IVom tlie north village in Adams through
Hoosic Mountain, a distance of four or five miles. The
rapid elevation in the distance of eleven miles, renders
the former next to impracticable, were it even certain
that there might bs obtained the adequate supply of wa-
ter on the summit level. The elevation from the Hud-
son at Albany to Colgrove's mill pond in Adams, i;^

knov/n to be 691 feet, and 654 feet above the Connecti-
cut at Springfield, and is far too great for the construc-
tion of a profitable Canal. It will be remembered that
Lake Erie is only 537 feet above the Hudson at Alban3^
The tunnel through Hoosic Mountain will not probably
be formed by the present generation. The work is not
impossible, though the mountain is composed of granite
and mica slate, which are rocks difficult to be penetra-
ted. In every project for a Canal, it is all-important to
ascertain that the extent of country and quantity oftrade
to be affected by it, is sufiicient to justify the expense.
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No part of our country probably is so favorably situated

^n both these respects as that to Avhich the Grand Canal
extends its benefits.

As the summit level, mentioned above, is less than

the elevation across the eastern range in any other place

in the County, the union of the Hudson and Connecti-

cut cannot be expected to be practicable. There can
be no exception to this, unless the Canal should be made
from the Hudson through Stbckbridge to the west part of
Becket, and thence along the waters of Farmington ri\-

er. In this case, the course of the Canal would be so

circtiitous as probably to destroy the project.

The continuation of the Farmington Canal into the

eastern, and perhaps to the middle of the Count}^, by
the Avestern brancli of Farmington river, is thought by
many to be practicable. This, liowever, v/ould be of

little benefit to the supposed Canal from the Hudson
to the Connecticut ; especially if the Connecticut were
to be connected with the waters of Boston harbor.

The projected Canal from New York to Sharon,
Con. was intended to be continued, and to follow the

Housatonic to the middle of the County. This project

appears now to be abandoned by most o^ its friends.

The greater cheapness v/iih which Rail-roads are be-

lieved to be constructed, will probably delay the execu-
tion of these projects.

Elevations.—Besides the elevation of places al-

ready mentioned, a few others are added, taken chiefly

from the survey of the Rail-road, and given in feet

above Hudson river at Albany. Some,' which are esti-

mated from the elevation (measui-ed) of places near
them, are marked with a star. It should be noticed

that the Hudson at Albany is 37 feet below the level of

Connecticut river at Springfield, " 5 or 6 feet above
low water mark," and that this point is 64 feet above
the marsh or Charles River, near Boston.

Feet.

W. Stockbridge, at upper mill pond, near the vil-

" lage, - ---------- 887.

Stockbridge, at Lester's bridge, ------ 805
*' Street of village near Mr. Williams' 827
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Peet.

Lte, Owen's paper mill pond, 831
" Housatonic, Lee village bridge, -' - - - -863
" Church'H mill pond, 879

Lenox, pond at furnace, 928
" Conri House, 1178*

Pittsficld, road at line of Dalton, - - - - 1036
'"

Sill of Gen. Root's factory, - - - - 9S5
" Mceting-lioiise, 1035*
" Shaker^' mill pond, 1090

Richmond, Hartford aisd Albany turnpike, - 1091
" Door-step of Rev. Mr. Dwight, - -1147

.Da/fo«, against Meeting-house, ----- 1180

Hinsdale, Morrison's mill pond on Housatonic, 1416

IVasItingion, summit of Rail-road, _ - - - 1478

La/iesboroiifrJi, Brook and Powell's mill pond, 1011
" At line of Cheshire, on Rail-road survey, 971

Cheshire, Oil nut by village, ------ 976
Adams, Robinson's House, south village, - - - 793

" Turner's factory pond, - - - .
- - - 761

" Hoosic river, by Jones' bridge, - - - - 643
Williamstown, Hoosic, at Noble's bridge, - - 530

" Line of Vt. at Ware's brook and Hoosic
river, ---------- 550*

" Chapel of Williams College, - - - 730*

Sheffield, Housatonic at line of Connecticut, above
tide water at Derby, Con. - - - 612

" Meeting-house, 630*
Great Barrington, Meeting-house, ----- 655*

" Housatonic at the bridge, - - - - 645

NATURAL PRODUCTIONS.

1. Wild animals. In the early settlement of the

County, the Bear, and Deer, and Wolf, though not abun-
dant, were not uncommon. These have long since dis-

appeared. Occasionally, indeed, a deer or a few bears
pass along the Gi'een Mountains into the north part of
the County, and excite all the remnant of the old himt-
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ing spirit A few have been killed in Williamstown and
its vicinity within the last ten years. The Foz is occa-

sionally hunted, and a few are killed. The Woodchuck,
Skunk, and Squirrel, gray, black, red, and striped, are
oommon ; the Muskrat and Mink and Weasel, are rather

rare ; the Rabbit and Hare, and several kinds o^ Field
Rats and Mice, still remain. The Porcupine or Hedge-
hog is occasionally caught on the hills in the north part

ofthe County. The Lynx, commonly called the Wild-
oat, or Mountain Cat, has become very rare, but has
been seen on the hills in the south part ofthe County
within a few years. The Raccoon is found, not abund-
antly, in various parts of the County.

2. Birds. The birds offer very considerable variet>\

3ome of the smaller kinds are numerous. The Wild
Turkey has disappeared ; the Eagle is rarely seen ; the

Gull and Loo7i occasionally visit our ponds ; the Black
Duck is common; the Wild Goose is seen in its flight from
or to the north, and sometimes descends to our streams,

having apparently lost its course ; the Hero?i is rare ;

the Fish Hawk, Hen Hawk, and Pigeon or Sly Hawk^
the Snipe, King-fisher, Dodger, not uncommon ; t'le

Croio is common, and often remains through the win-

ter; the common Blackbird, variegated or Skunk
Blackbird, Thrush, yellow Robin, Red Robin or Red-
hreast, Mocking-Bird, Cat-Bird, Chirping Bird,

Ground Bird, Wren, Kingbird, red-headfd Wooch-
pecker. Woodcock, black and brown, Killdeer and
Phebe, are common. The Blue Jay often remains
through the winter. The common Owl and Screech

Oicl are often heard. The Snowbird appears in flocks

in winter, sporting in the snows. The Whip-poor-will

is heard in every town, and the Night Hawk, often sup-

posed to be the same bird, but well as^^ertained to be
entirely different, is abundant. The Swallow, barn,

chimney, and bank, spend oi\ly a short time in this lat-

itude. The same is true ofthe Mrt!r//rt. The common
Pigeon appears in large flocks from the fiouth-west in

the spring, to rear its young and return to the Missis^

sippi valley for the winter. The beautiful Humming-
hird is frequently seen. The Dove, supposed to be

imported, may be considered as in a sense domestica-
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ted, and stays through the year. The other birds geft- ^

erally disappear in the aiiUimn in their migration to the

south to lind a milder climate for the winter.

The return of birds in the spring depends upon the

season, and varies considerably. In the last eleven

years, the Robin has appeared between March 12 aad
April 2, and generally about March 20. In 1816,

however, robins appeared Feb. 21; snow and cold fol-

lowed, and they were not seen again till March 17.

The Bluebird is often seen before die robin for a day
or two ; the Chirping-bird about the same time with

the robin, and the blackbird a few days later ; ihe Pi-

geo 1 between M u-ch 10th and April 5, commonly about

Apfil 1 ; the Phebe, about April 6 ; the Swallow about

May 1.

Frogs are first heard about April 8 ; but in 1825,

they were heard March 17 ; the waters were soon fro-

zen over, and '^hey were not heard agai.itill Aoril.

The torpidity of many reptiles during winter, has

been fully proved. The migration of o'lr birds, though
generally believed, is not by all considered as fully es-

tablished. The hybernation of a few in hollow trees

and the like, cannot account for that of the multitude of

the feathered race which disappears. On the ofhcr

sida, it is a singular fact, that flocks of bi^d-! are not an-
:

nually seen passing southwards. May it not be that
|

the ipiofration begi is in more northern latitudes, and
proceeds southwards as the cold advances and increases?

Flocks would not then be seen in rapid motion ; a'ld

yet, at any given place, the same species might disap*

pear within a day or two, as the fact is known to be.

3. IxsECTs. The insects, though abundant, have not
been sithciently examined to merit much notice. The
Firefly or Lightning Bug, is common in the summer
months, shedding its light on the darkness of the lower
tracts in the evening. The Gfoin Worm is unconunon. The
hocufit (cicada seoteudecem) appears in small numbers
every year, but has never been suihciently smmerousto
be desf-uctive to vegetables. The Grasshopper, esjje-

ciallv t VD species, sometimes commit great devastation.
;i

In ^he summer of 1818 they were abuidant; and ia
'

1826, far more numerous, greatly injured lields ofwheat
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oats, grass, &c. ; destroyed turnips entirely, and also

fields of buckwheat in the north part of the County.

They were far more numerous in many places in Ver-

mont.
In 1806, a stronjor and beautiful hug eat out of a table

made from an apple-tree, which grtw on the farm of

Maj. Gen. Putnam, in Brooklyn, Conn., and which was
brought to Williamstown when his son, Mr. P. S. Put-

nam, removed to that town. It was cut down in 1786,

sixty-five years after it was ti-ansplanted, and if the tree

was then fifteen years old, it was 80 years old when cut

down. As the cortical layers of the leaf of the table

are about sixty and extend within about Jive of the

heart, as the inner ones are quite convex, about fifteen

layers have been cut ofT from the outside. In 1814, a

third bug made his way out, the second having appear-

ed two or three years before. The last bug came forth

from nearest tht heart, and 45 cortical layers distant, on
the supposition of its age, from the outside. The tree

"ho*! now been cut down 28 years. Of course, the egg
must have been deposited in rlit; wood seventy-three

yearp before. This bug eat about three inches along

the grain, till it emerged into the light. The eating of
the insect was heard for weeks before its appearance.

These facts were gi\en by Mr, Putnam, in vhose pos*

session the table still remains, and were first published

in the Repertory at Middlebury, Vt., in 1816. One ofi

the bugs, preserved for some time by the Rev. Dr.
Fitch, " was about an inch and one fourth long, and
one third inch in diameter; colour, dark glistening

brown, with tints of yellow." The facts here mention-

ed are remarkable, but not solitary ; several similar ca-

ses are recorded. However difficult it may be to ac*

count for the preservation of the vivifying principle for

so lonff a lime, the facts will enable us to account for the

peri' dlcal return of some insects, and for the actual ap?

pearance of some new ones in countries to which timber

is transported. New insects actually occur, though rare-

ly, liut in relation to the preservation of the vivifying

prii!cii)le, the difficulty is caused more by our specu1a<-

tions, than by any ihing Icvoicn to the contrary. No
man can account for the pnservation of the vivifyin/?

prhiciplc for vne week, a familiar fact, on any prin.ci-
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j)le which will not apply equally well to the time of a
month, a year, or a century. He can introduce only

the peculiar constitution of the thing; which is in fact

only the law of Divine operation in the case. A fre-

quent recurrence to this principle, while it will manifest

liie ignorance of man, will remove his reasons for doubt
and wonder, and lead him the oftener to the contempla-
tion of the dependence of all things upon the operation

of that amazing power and constant energy of the great

Grt+ator, who has brought these things into existence,

and continues that existence according to his own wis-

dom and pleasure.

The organization of insects is probably as complete,
certainly as wonderful, as that of the elephant. They
are too often regarded as beneath the consideration of
men. Their wonderful transformation and economy is

well deserving of enlightened curiosity. To lead some
to the consideration of these minute works of God, the

following facts may be of some consequence.
The gad-Jly, or goad jly, so troublfeomc to catilc in

July and August, but not abundant in this part of the

country, is produced from the grubs which fall from the

backs of cattle in the spring; the egg having been de-

posited by the fly in the skin of the cattle, the summer
before.

The insect, so annoying to sheep in August and Sep-
tember, is produced from a grub in the nose of the

sheep, the egg of which is deposited in the nostrils of
the sheep the season before, and the deposition of
whose eggs causes the sheep to attempt to hide their

heads under logs and fences, and to run with such ra-

pidity from place to place, to avoid the insects. These
worms sometimes work their way into the head of the

sheep, producing a fatal disease.

The bot-fly or bot-bee, is well known to originate from
the nits deposited on the hairs of the horse, which are

taken into the stomach of the animal, transformed into

d grub, voided in winter and spring, and finally changed
into the bot-fly.

The ugly worm, a caterpillar on the nettle, when put
under a tumbler and fed with the leaves to its satisfac-

tion, fastens itself by the its tail to the upper part of the

cuinbler ; drops off ii<*5 head, ajid changes into a rude
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sagk • from which in a few days issues the eommoo
black hutterfiy, with scolloped wjngs, spangled with
reddish-yellow spots.

The worm found upon silk-tveed, by a similar pro-
cess, becomes another beautiful butterfly.

The canker worm, or apple-tree caterpillar, rolls it-

self up in a leaf, and in a few days comes out a brown
miller or moth, so common about our lights in the eve-
nings of July,

The cut-iDorm changes also into a hrown moth, which
annoys people in the same way.
The yellow cabbage worm, often abundant on this

plant in September and October, after having eaten suf-

ficiently, drops its head ; changes into a kind of bot-
worm or grub ; slowly works a passage into the eartli

;

lies till spring, and then works upwards to the surface
;

changes also into a brown but very different moth, and
deposits its eggs upon the cabbage for another genera-
tion.

The horn-btig, so annoying in our summer evenings,
is produced from the grub, found in the rich earth of
our chip-yards and rotten wood.
The large brown butterfly, vvhose wings are spangled

with large golden spots, and are often four or five inch-
es across, is produced from the larva found in the strong
webbed covering attached to the limbs of the oak.
This covering is often four inches in length and near
an inch in diameter.

The Libellula or dragon fly, darting with such ra-
pidity on its four horizontal wings of most delicate net-
work, is produced from the lar\a, or kind of worm,
which is found in the mud on the sides of ditches and
the like.

4. Reptiles. The Rattlesnake, whose bite is so com-
monly fatal, is occasionally found in (he mountains, both
black, and yellow or spotted. The Black (Snake, or
Racer, sometimes with a white ring about the neck, has
become much more rare orhasretirtd to less frequented
places. The black Water Snake is frequently seen ; tlie

Striped or streaked Snake, common ; "the Green.
Snake, rathf-r ran^ ; the short and little black or green
^nake, considered by many people as indicarinff foul

1

4*
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weather by his appearing in the hot days of summer^
fre;;n<'in ; the Spotted or Milk Adder, rare.

Various species of the Frog and Toad are common,
as well as of Evets or Lizards. The Bull-frog raises

his io.id notes, wjiile the chorus is followed by the va-

rying sounds of many of the less species. This frog,

when caught and tied by a leg, will imitate to great per-

fection the crying of a cliild. The whistling sounds of
the ir/.aidsfill the air of many marshes in the evenings
of April. The Hair-worm, commonly so called, be-

cause it is supposed to be produced from horse hair^

is frequent in stagnant waters. It is well known to be
a distinct species of vermes, and no more to originate

from a horse hair, than an elephant does from a bull-

rush. Often several of these ^^orms are found united

in a kind of knot, making together some feet in length,

5. Fish. Offish, only a few varieties are found in the

streams and pond.;, and these in very limited quantities.

The Sucker, common in the large streams; the Trout, not

abinidant ; the Perch, Dace, Bull-head, Flat-fish, Red-
fish or Shiners, Eels, &c., common. Within a few
years, Pickerel have been brought fi'om Connecticut

and put into several ponds in the County, which are

connected with the Housatonic, and hey have become
p!f ny in that river and its ponds. The Falls on the

Housatonic at Canaan, Con., prevent the ascent of
salmon, shad. &c. These ha\ e in a few instances been
seen to atremnt unsuccessfully a passage up the Falls.

The Shellfish are of little consequence. Three
kinds of Tortoise, or Mud Turtle, as they are famil-

iarly called, are found. The black and muddy Tor-
toise, six to ten inches lonff, is alMuidant ; tlie striped

or spotted, much less common ; and the large Tortoise,

sometimes weighing 20 or 30 pounds^ whose flesh is

considered by epicures a-^ so great a luxury, is occa-

isionally found in the ponds and in the Housatonfc.

A species of Clam, two or ibree ii,ches long, is fre-

quent—never used for food. MaTiy species of clam,

or of shell-iish resembling them, very small, are (bund
in the streams and m.iddy v.aters ; also oi water s?i ails.

The sntJiU Crawfish, or fresh water Lobster, (asta-

cus Barioiii) thiee' or four inches in length, is often

found in the cold mountain I'ivulets.
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Vegetable*. The County was originally well tim-

ber' d and Aral fill in vegetables. Except the higher

pans ot^ Taconic Mountain, the hills were, and many

still are, covered to their sunnniis. Saddle Mountain

is covered with a complete forest. Mos of the original

vegetables still remain ;
probably all of them. Some

plants have been introdsiced from Europe, which are

now growing spontaneously ; others of this character

are cultivated. In the following enumeration ol plants,

the latter will be marked with the letter C. The plants

will be arranged under the Natural Orders of Jussieu.

The English name will also be given ;
but the reader

should be aware that in different parts of the country

the same plant has different names, and that the same

name is also often gi\ en to very difterent plants, so

that little dependance can be placed upon many of the

common names of plants.

CATALOGUE OF PL-ANTS
FOUND IN THE

COUNTY OF BERKSHIRE, MS.

Note.—In the following list of plants, there is given,

iinder the several Natural Orders, 1. the botanical

name; 2. the commonimme; 3. the time of flowering;

and 4. the locality.

NAT. ORDER. AROIDE^—(Wild turnip-like.)

POTUOS. 4. 1.

foetid'!. Skunk cabbage. April. Low, wet places.

Cai.la pahistris. 20. 13. Wafer arum. May. Wet;,

mvddy bouoms ; woods.

Af^vM triphyllum.' 20. 13. Wi'd turnip. do. Light

moist soil ; woods avid on rivers,

var. virens. do. do. do.

TYPH^—(Cat-tails.)

Typha laiifolia. 20. 3. Cat-tail. July. In r'ater

;

mi'ddy bottom.

;SrAiiGANirM. 20. 3.

ramosum. Bur-reed. Jidy. In standing and nnmmg
water.
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ASPARAGI—(Like asparagus.)

Asparagus. 6. 1.

officinalis. C, Asparagus. Gardens.

C'ONVALLARIA. 6. 1.

raccmosa. Large Solomon's seal. May. Allu-
vial soil, and rich hedges.

multijiora. do. do. do.
caniculata. Solomon's seal. do.
jmhescens. do. do.
bifolia. Small do. May. Woods and hills;

common.
trifolia. do. do. do. Pittsfield.
stellata. do. do. Alluvial ; Sheffield

and Great Barrington.
umhellata. Dragoness plant. May. Woodson

hills ; common.
Medeola. 6. 3.

virginica. Indian cucumber. June. Moist lif^ht

soil ; woods.
^

Trillium erectum. 6. 3. False wake-robin, do
cer7iuum. Nodding do. do. Moist light

soil
; S. part of County.

pictum. Painted do. do. Hills and
woods ; light soil.

Smilax. 2L 6.

peduncularis. Jacob's ladder. June. Alluvial soil.
herbacea. do. July. do.
fotundifolia. do. June. do. S.

part of County.

LILIACEA—(Lily-like.)

LiLiUM canadense. 6. L Meadow lily. July. Allu-
vial soil.

pMladelphicurn. Large do. do. do.
Erythronium. 6. L

americanmn. Adder-tongue. May. Moist soil:
wo( ids.

I^VULARIA. 6. I.

, perfoliata. Bell-wort. do. do.
sessilifolia, da da ddl
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Streptopus. 6. 1.

amplexifolia. Rose bell-wort. May. Moist soil

;

woods.
I roseus. do. do. do.

TULIPA. 6. 1.

gesneriana. C. Common tulip. May. ? ^ i

suaveolens. C. Sweet do, do. S

^^'^^"^'

IRIDES—(Iris-like.)

Iris versicolor. 3. 1. Wild flag or iris. June. In ttateFr

and marshy places.

tirginica. Boston iris. June. In water and marshy
places ; Gt. Barrington.

plicata. C. Flower de luce. May. Gardens an^l

yards.

SiSTRINCHIUM. 16. 3.

a?iceps. Blue-eyed__grass. June. Wet soil ; up-
land meadows.

C YPEKOIDEiE—(Like Cyperus.)

Rhynchospora. 3. 1.

alba. False bog-rush. July. Wet meadows,

Cyperus. 3. 1.

pocpformis. Cyperus. July. Wet, sandy places
,;

upland.

strigosits. do. do. Low wet soil.

Jlavescens. do. do. do.

DULICHIIJM. 3. 1.

spathaccum. Galingale. July. Low marshy places.

SciRPUs <ew?n"s. 31. 1. Club-rush. May. Low grounds.

capitatus. do. July. Marshy places.

acutus. Great rush. do. do. and about
ponds.

triqueter. Pond rush. Aug. Pond on Taconic Mt.
trichodcs. Small do. July. Wet margins of large

streams.

atrovirens. Large do. do. Low pastures.

planifolius. Little rush, June. Dry pastures,

B«I0PH0RUM. 3. 1.

L'irginicum. Cotton grass, June» L<?w, marshy
place^.
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Wool-heads. May. Low, marsliypolystachiiim,

p'aces.

cespitosum. do.

hudsonianum. Small do.

bridge.

Tricophort'm. 3. 1.

cyperinum. Brown wool-heads,

places; po-ds,

T'arex. 20. 3. Sedsre-grass.

sterilis. do. May. Wet ; about small

streams.

hromnifles. Bog d i. do. Wet marshy places.

cephAophora. Head do, d;). Along base of hills.

July. Marsh in Peru.

June. Marsh hi Stock-

July. Low, wet

rosea.

var. rad'>nta.

retrofieta.

stipa^n.

m"!'iJlora.

sparga u ioides,
diyjerma.

hills.

sefacea.

Willianjstown.

paniculata.

tcrttiiircula,

mvricdta.

var. ccphaloidea.

hedges.

deweyana.
iris-jarma.

scoparia.

m adows.
lagopodioides.

jstraminea.

hills.

artstatu,

stdhtlata.

scirpoides.

curia. Bog do.

fcstucacea.

t-HTH^rO:,

do. Low, wet places,

do.

do.

June. Wet places,

do. Low land.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

Wet places about

Upland meadows
;

Ponds and waters,

do.

do. Upland meadows .j
«

Light soil ; woods.

Dried marshes.

Pastures and upland

Marshy places.

Upland meadows
»;

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do. do.

do. Wet places,

do. do.

May. Marshy places,

do. Meadows; hedges.
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novactnglia. New Eng. sedge. June. Saddle Mt»

upeii woods.
*

aurrn. June. Wet soil.

acuta. do. Lov' and wet places,

tespitosa. Turfy sedge. May. A;o;tg sireams.

aquatilis. June. Marshy places.

stricta. do. do.

cri.iitn. do. Wet places.

var. paleacea. do. Alluvial soil.

polyirichoides. Hair-like tstdge. May. Cold, wet

soil ; meadows.
pedunculaia. April. Light soil ; woods.

virescens. Greeniish sedge. June. Foot of hills
;

hirsuta. June. Light soil; woods.

formosa. Beautiful sedge. June. Wet upland

meadows ; Stockbridge.

gracillima. June. Wet soil ; hedges and
meadows.

torreyana. do. Alluvial; Sheffield,

pubescHns. Hairy sedge, do. AHuvial and upland
meadows.

varia. May. Woods.
marginata. do. do.

jiaoa. Yellow sedge. June. Wet places; high an^
low grouiid.

tentaculata. Muy. Wet do.

foUiculata. Inflated sedge. May. do.

xanthophysa. June. Wet upland meadows.
lupulina. Hop-like sedge. Jime. Low wtt places,

davisii. Dry sedge. June. Dry soil ; Williams-

town.

collecta. Bog sedge. May. Peru ; wet.

plantaginca. Plaintain-leafed sedge. April. Dry
woods and hedges.

mnceps. Two-edged sedge. May. Woods and
hedges.

alba.

\?LY. setifoUa. White sedge. May. Limestone Hills ;

dry; Pownal, Vt.

tligocarpa. Few-fruited sedge. May. Woods and

hedges.

€9noidea. Cone-fruited sedge, do. Alluvial soil

;

Sheffieldv
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V granularis. do. do. upland

meadows ; moist soil.

scabrata. Rough-fruited sedge. June, beside hill

brooks ; light soil.

hlanda. Smooth sedge. May. Alluvial, and up-

land meadow.
Juxiflora. Loose-fruited sedge. May. Alluvia^,

and upland dry hedges.

fleziiosa. May. Upland, moist meadows
syloatica. do. Woods ; light soil.

tutanica. do. Upland meadows; Stock-

bridge.
I

miliacea. do. Wet meadows ; upland, i

nmbellata. Umbel-fruited. May. Light soil; hills;

Monument Mt.
var. vicina. do. do. do. Stone Hill,

pallescens. Pale sedge. do. Alluvial and upland

meadows ; light soil.

hystericina. June. Wet places.

limosa. do. Marsh in Stock*

bridge and Becket.

var. irrigua. do.

var. rariflora. do. i

var. oblonga. do, |

pseudo-cyperns. False cyperus. June. Low, wet

'

places
;
ponds ; in clusters.

hitchcockiana. do. West side

Saddle Mt.
irichoca,rpa. Hairy-fruited. June. Beside ditches

;

wet places.

filiformis. Slender. do. Marshes.
ampullacea. do. Beside ditches &

in marshes.

hullata. Swollen-fruited. May. Low marshy ponds
schweinitzii. June. Sandy, wet places;

Williamstown.
retrorsa. Inverse-fruited, do. Standing water

;

marshes.

I^acustris. do. Low, wet, marshy.

longirostris. Long-bearded. May. Light soil

meadows ; Sheffield.
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GRAMlN^_(Grasses.)
€lNNA. 1. 2.

arundi7iacea. Indian reed. July. Low grounds;
woods. - '

Anthoxanthum. 3. 1.

odoratum Sweet vernal grass. June. Meadows;
upland. '

Oryzopsis. 3. 2.

asperifolia. Mountain rice. April. Dry woods on
hills.

melanocarpa. Black-fruited do. June. Dry hills
DiGITARIA. 3. 2.

sanguiaalis. Finger-grass. Aug. Roads and fields:
common.

Leersia. 3. 2.

virginica. Cut-grass, Aug. Wet; marshy.
orrjzoides. do. do. do.

MUHLENBERGIA. 3. 2. ^

erecta. Dropseed-grass. July. Moist, low woods.
Trichodium. 3. 2.

laxijiora. Thingrass. do. Dry fields.
scabrum. do. do. Dry, open woods.

Agrostis. 3. 2.

^"/^«';^- C. Redtop. do. Fields; light soil.
alba. White or yellow top. June. do.
latcrifiora. Aug. Wet woods, swamps, &c.
difma. do. Fields.
setosa. do. do.
sericea. do. do.

Arundo. 3. 2.

canadensis. Reed-grass. July. Wet; marshy
phragmitcs. Large do. Aug. iVegropond in Stoc.

Phleum. 3. 2.

pratcnse. C. Timothy grass. June. Fields.

Alopecuuus. 3. 2.

geniadatus. True foxtail-grass. July. Wet, mud-
dy bottoms.

Phalaris. 3. 2.

americana. Wild Canary grass. July. Marshy
y^x.^picta. C. Ribbon-grass. July. Gardens

; yards.
5
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Dactvlis. 3. 2.

gloirterata. Orchard grass. June. About yards.

PoA. 3. 2.

annua. Rooting grass. Mny. Gardens and tieldse.

compresfia. Si.ie gra:;s. July. Dry soil.

pratensis. Meadow grass. May. Fields; meadows.
dentata. Wet do. Jidy. Muddy bottoms.
aq afica.

var. americona. Great do. Aug. Wet meadows.
trivialis. False rediv.p. July. Moist meadows.
nemoralis. do. June. do.

nercata. Large spear-gra-s. June. do.

elongata. July. Borders of \^et meadows;
canadc'isis, do. do.

quinqucfida. Huge red' op. July. Wet places.

AiRA. 3. 2.

fiiuaosa. Hair-grass. June. Dr3% rocky hills.

truncata. do. do. Dry woods.

Festuca. 3. 2.

elatior. Fescue-grass, do. Wet meadows.
pratensis. do. do. Dry banks of meadows;.
tenella. July. Sandy soil.

fiaitatis. Sarge do. do. Marshes and ditches.

Dantho^(a. 3. 2.

spicata. Wild oats. do. Sandy, dry hills.

TriSETi iM. 3. 2.

purpitroscens. False hair-grass. June. High mead.

Broju s. 3. 2.

sci alinus. Chess. June. Cultivated fields.

piirgans. False chess. May. Alluvial banks.

ciliatc.s. do. A:!g. do. on streams.

pxibesctiis, do. do.

Arrhenathercm. 3. 2.

pennsylianicum. False oats. June. Light soil.

Lolu .^i. 3. 2.

percnnz. Darnel-grass. July. Roads and fields,

Tritici'm. 3. 2.

oiftfhmm. C. Summer wheat. Jime. ^ Rarely grow^

hyhtrmim. C. Winter wheat, do. ^ ing wild.

repens. Wheat or quack-grass, do. Gardens; fields
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AvENA. 3. 2.

sativa. C. Oats, June. Rarely growing wild.

sterilis. C. Animated oats. July. Gardens.

Secale. 3. 2.

cereali. Rye. June. Rarely growing wild,

Elymus. 3. 2.

kystrix. Lime.grass. July. 7 ah • h i

•// ^\T^A A > Alluvial banks: rivers.
viUosus. Wild rye. do. ^

'

canadensis, do. Lime-grass. July. do.

virginicus. do. June. do. and dry hills.

glaucifalius. <xreat wild rye. July. do.

Panicum. 3. 2.

crus-galli. Cockfoot-grass. July. Cultivated fields

latifoli^tm. Panic-gra«s. June. 'Open wood^
capillarc. Hairy do. Aug. Culti\afed lields.

depanperatum. Sboi'tdo. July. Moist pastures.

nitidum. Slender do. June. Fidds and pastures.

glaucum. Bot*le-grass. July. Cuhixated lieids.

italicmn. C. Large do. do. Gardens.

Andropogon. 3. 2.

purpurascens. Broom-grass. Aug. Light san. soiL

furcatum. Forked spike-grass, do. Alluvial.

nutans. Beard-grass. Aug. do.

HoUDEUM. 3. 2.
,

vulgare. C. Barley. June.

Sorghum. 3. 2.

saccharatuin. C. Broom-corn. A'lg. Gardens and

fields.

vulgare. C. Coffee-corn. do. Gardens.

Zea. 20. 3.

mays. C. Indian corn. July.

JUNCI— (Rush-grasses.)

JuNcus. 6. L
effusns. Bull-rush. June. Wet places; low streams.

sctaceus. fSlendcrdo. June. Low meadows.

tenuis. Commou bog-rush. July. Low grounds.

nodosus. Tall bog-rush. do. Low meadows.

bnfonins. Frog-ru'^h. July. Low, sandy wet places.

pulticcphalus. Scrong bog-rush. Aug. Wf.'t past's.

pilosus. Hairy rush. April. Border ol'moist woodsy
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campestris. Large rush. Maj^ Moist pasture?-

AcoRus. 6. 1.

calamus. Sweet flag. May. Beside lowland brook*?.

Tradescantia. 6, 1.

virginica. Spider-wort. June. Gardens.

Helonias. 6. 3.

dioica. False unicorn-wort. May. Moist woods
;

Stockbridge.

Veratrum. 6. 3.

viride. Itch-weed. June. Alluvial soil; also on high
brooks.

Alisma. 6. 3.

plantago. Water plaintain. July. Low, wet places.

Sagittaria. 20. 13.

sagittifoUa. Arrow-head. June. Low brooks.

latifolia. do. do. do.

heterophylla. Diverse-leafed do. Aug. Pond ou
laconic Mt.

graminea. Grassy do.
- do. do.

SciIEUZERIA. 6. 3.

palustrifst FloAvering rush. June. do.

Eriocaulon. 20. 13.

gnaphaloides. Pipe-wort. July, do.

Potamogeton. 4. 4.

natajis. Pond-weed. June. Aquatic; rivers, ponds.

fiuitans. do. do. do. do.

gramineum. Grassy do. July. do. low, muddy
bottoms

;
ponds.

perfoliatum. do. Ponds; Pittsfield.

NAIADES—(Aquatics.)

Caulinia. 20. 1.

jlexitis. Water knot-grass. July. Immersed in

standing pools.

Chaba. 20. 1.

vidgaris. Feather beds. July. Immersed in stand-

ing pools ; Stockbridge.

fiexilis. Stiff do. July. do. do.
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Najas. 20. I.

canadensis. Water-nymph. July. Immersed ia

ponds; Stockbridge.

Lemna. 20. 2.

polyrhiza. Wafer flaxseed. July. Floating in

standing water.

minor. Duck-meat. do. do.

ti-istilca. do. do. do. Ne-
gro Brook ; Stockbridge.

ASPHODELI.
jHemerocallis. 6. 1,

flaca. C. Garden lily. June. Gardens and yards,

fuliia. C. do. do, do.

Allium 6. 1.

canadense. Meadow garlic, June. AMuvial mead-
ows; Sheffield,

tricoccwn. Woods-garlic. do. Moist woods; low
grounds. Injures milk of cows in spring..

sativum. C. Garlic. June. Gardens.
ccpa. C. Onion. .July. do.

schoenoprasmn. C- Gives. July. Gardens.

NARCISSI.

Galanthus. 6. 1.

nivalis. C. Snow-drop. April. Gardens.

Hypoxis. 6. 1.

crecta. Star-grass. June. Sandy woods and fields.

Pontederia. 6. 1.

cordata. Pickerel-weed. July. Ponds ; Pittsfield

;

Stockbridge.

HYDROCHARIDES.
Vallisneria. 21. 2.

spiralis. Tape-grass. Aug. Pond ; Stockbridge.

Proserpinaca. 3. 3.

pulustris. Mermaid-weed. July. Pond ; Pittsfield.

ORCHIDE^—(Orchis-like.)

Orchis. 19. 1.

spectabilis. Orchis. May. Light soil; woods; hillsC

orbicnlata. Round-leaied do. Mav. do. do^
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hifnlia. May. Light soil ; woods; hills.

fimbriata. June. Low, wet meadows
tridcntata. July. Sandy places about springs

psycodes. A'ig.

hracteata. Satyr. May. Light soil ; woods.

dilitata. Great orchis. July. Low, sandy, wet places

Neottia. 19. \.

cBstivalis. Ladies' tresses. June. Light soil; mead.
cernua. Nodding do. Aug. Wet, highland meadow
pubescens. Rattlesnake violet. Aug. Woods; moist

soil ; low.

Arethusa. 19. 1.

opJiioglossoides. Snake-arethusa. July. Wet places

verticillata. Whorled do. June. Wet woods and
meadows; Gt. Barrington.

Cymbydium. 19. 1.

pulchellum. Grass pink. July. Low, marshy places

coroUorhizum. Corol-root. May. Open woods

;

hills; light soil.

odont.orhizum. Corol-teeth. July. Low woods; wet
hyimalis. Adam-and-Eve plant. July. Woods, do.

Malaxis. 19. 1.

liliifolia. Ivory blade. June. Low meadows and
pastures.

Cypripedium. 19. 2.

spectabile. Ladies' slipper. May. Light soil

;

woods ; hills.

pubescens. Yellow do. May. Open woods on hills.

humilc. Low do. June. do. light soih

LAURI.

Laurtjs. 9. 1.

benzoin. Spice-bush. May. Low grounds.

sassafras. Sassafras, do. Hills. Small tree,

THYMELEiE.
Dirca. 8. 1.

palustris. Moose or leather wood. April. Lowlan^l

of hills.
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ARISTOLOCHI^.
AsARIM. 11. ].

canadsnse. White snake-root ov wild ginger. Apr.

Alluvial, or liills.

Aristolochia. 19. 6.

serjjentaria. C. Virginia snake-root. June. Gar-

den of the Shakers in Hancock.

iELEAGNI.
Thesium. 5. 1.

nmhellatuin. False toad-flax. May. Wet grounds.

Nyssa. 21. 5.

villosa. Pepperidge. June. Wet woods; large tree

POLYGONE^.
POLYGONITM. 8. 4.

aviculare. Knot-grass. June. In fields.

punctatum. Water pepper. July. Wet, low places,

coccineum. Pond knot-grass. Aug. Poid in Pitts'd.

pcrsicaria. Hearts-ease. June. Gardens and fields

pensyh'anicum. Great knot-grass. July. Fields.

sagittatum. Heart-leafed do. Aug. Wet places.

convolvulus. Great birdweed. Jiuie. Hills; dry soil

scandens. Wild climbing buckwheat. July. FieldB

and gardens.

Arifolium. Aug. Wet places.

fogopyrum. C. Buckwheat. Aug.
orientale. C. Prince's feather, do. Gardens.

;RuMEx. 6. 3.

acetosella. Sorrel. May. Fields.

crispus. Dock. June. Cultivated fields; gardens.

patientia. Garden do June. do.

Rheum. 9. 3.

rhaponticum. C. Pie rhubarb. June. Gardens.

palmatum. C. Rhubarb. do. do.

ATRIPLICES.

;8litum. 1. 2.

capitatum. Strawberry blite. June. About house«KV
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Chenopodium. 5. 2.

album. Pigweed. July, Gardens and cultivat. field.*.'

nigrum. Rusty do. _do. do.

hyhridum. do. About houses.

botrys. Oak of Jerusalem. June. Sandy soil.

Phytolacca. 10. 5.

decandra. Poke-weed. July. Roads and fields.

NYCTAGINES—(Night Flowers.)

MiRABILIS. 5. 1.

jalapa. Four-o'clock. June. Gardens; for ornament
longijiora, C. do, do. do.

AMARANTHI.
Amaranthus. 20. 5.

oleraceus. Pot amaranth. July. Gardens and yards
retrofiexus. Rough do. Aug. do. and roads,

and several exotic species in gardens.

GOMPHRENA. 5. 1.

glohosa. Globe amaranth. Aug. Gardens.

PLANTAGINES—(Plaintain.) •

Plantago. 4. 1.

major. Plaintain. July. Gardens, roads, &c.
lanccolata. Ribwort, do. Moist meadows and pas!

VITICES.
Verbena. 14. 1.

hastata. Vervain. July. Roads and fields.

urticifolia. Nettle do. July. do.

LYSIMACHItE.
Lysimachia. 5. 1.

racemosa. Loose-strife. June. Low grounds.
quadrifolia. Four-leafed do. June. Open woods

on hills.

ciliata. Hairy do. July. Low lands ; hedges.
capitata. Headed do. June. Wet, low places.

Trientalis. 7. 1.

europcca. Chick-wintergreen. May. About woodis
and hedges ; light soil.
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PEDICULARIS
Pedicularis. 14, 2.

canadensis. Lousewort. May. Lisht soil ; hills.

Veronica. 2. 1.

serpylUfolia. Speedwell, do. Roads and fields.

heccahunga. Brooklime. June. Low, small, run-

ning brooks.

arvensis. Rock speedwell. May . Gardens and dry
fields.

peregrina. Purslane do. do. do.

scutellata. Scullcap do. July. Sandy soil.

virginica. Culver's root. do. Alluvial meadows^
in gardens also.

Melampyrum. 14. 2.

americamim. Cow-wheat. June. Open woods.

Orobanche. 14. 2.

iiniflora. Squaw-wort. June. Light soil; woods.
americana. Aug. Woods.
virginiana. Beech drops. July. Beech woods.

POLYGALA. 6.

veriicellata. Wild snake-root. July. Woods.
rubella. - do. do.

sanguinea.
^

do. do.

JASMINEiE.

Syrixga. 2. 1.

vulgaris. C. Lilac. May. Gardens and yards.

LlGl'STRI'M. 2. 1.

vulgare. C. Prim. June. Yards.

Fraxinus. 21. 2.

acuminata. White ash. May. Low grounds. Large
tree.

jiiglandifolia. Swamp ash. May. Swamps, do.

sambuafolia. Black do. do. do. do.

LABIATE—(Lipped Flowers.)

Lvcoprs. 2. 1.

virginicus. Water horehound ; Bugleweed. July.

Low, moist soil.

var. quercifoUus.
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MoNARDA. 2. 1.

didyma. Oswego tea. July. Fieldi? ; light soil.

oblongata. do. do. do.

clinopodia. do. Hills; woods.

Salvia. 2. 1.

officinalis. Sage. June. Gardens.
sclara. Clarry-rough sage. June. Gardens.

COLLINSONIA. 2. 1.

canadensis. Horse balm. Aug. Hedges; rich soil.

Lamium. 14. 1.

amplexicaule. Dead nettle. June. Moist places.

PyCNANTHEMI jM. 14. 1.

incanum. Mountain mint. July. Ligh^ soil ; hills.

verticillatum. Aug. do.

Nepeta. 14. 1.

cataria. Catnip or mint. July. Yards and gardens
Hyssopfs. 14. 1.

nepetoides. Great hyssop. Aug. Hedges; san. soil

scrophidarifolius. do. do.

officinalis. Garden hyssop. July. Gardens.

Mentha. 14. 1.

borealis. Horse-mint. July. Sandy soil ; fieMs.

viridis. Spear-muit. Aug. Low, wet places.

piperita. C. Peppeiwnint. Aug. Gardens an9
fields

;
growing native.

Stachys. 14. 1.

aspera. Hedge nettle. July. Moist soil; hedges.

Galeopsis. 14. 1.

tetrahit. Flowering nettle. July. Yards.

Satureja. 14. 1.

hortensis. C. Summer savoury. June. Gardens.

jEONURUS. 14. 1.

cardiaca. Mother-wort, July. About gardens.

iIarrtbii'm. 14. 1.

vidgare. Horehound. do Sandy streets.

Iedeoma. 14. 1.

pulegioides. Pennyroyal, do. Fields.

ILECKOMA. 14. 1.

hcderacea. Gill-over-ground. May. About gardens
and m light soil.
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Melissa. 14. 1.

officinalis. C. Balm. July. Gardens.

Origanum. 14. 1.

majorana. C. Sweet marjoram. Aug. Gardens f

Shakers', Hancock.

Clinopodhjm. 14. 1.

vulgare. Field thyme. July. Gardens and fields.

Pruni'Lla. 14. 1.

peiisyloanica. Heal-all. June. Low meadows.

Phryma. 14. I.

Uptofitachia. Lopseed. July. Along fences..

Scutellaria. 14. 1.

galericvl'ita. Scull-cap. do. Wet hedges.

lateriflora. do. do. do.

SCROPHULARIiE.
GrRATIOLA. "2. 1.

virginua, Creepinj? ht'dge hyssop. June. Alluvia

bank ; Williaiustown.

Utricularia. 2. 1.

vulgaris. B 'adder-wort. July. Aquatic; standing

water.

cormitn. Leafless do. do. do. Pond on Ta-
conic Mountain.

gihha. Small do. do. do. Pond in Pitts-

field.

Scrophttlaria. 14. 2.

marilandica. Fig-wort. July. Fields.

AxTIBRHINrM. 14. 2.

linaria. Snapdragon. do. Roads.

MiMiLus. 14. 2.

ririgens. Monkey flower, do. Wet places.

Digitalis. 14. 2.

purpurea. C. Foxglove, do. Cultivated by Sha-
kers, Hancock.

Gerafdia. 14. 2.

fla^n. False foxglove. July. Woods ; about hills.

gliiuca. Large do. Aug. do do
crinita. Small do. do. Dry woods on hills.
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SOLANE^. 1

Datcfa. 5. 1.

stramot.h.m. Stramonium. Aug. Roads & gardens
tatttla, Fuii)le do. do. do.

Capsicum. 5. 1.

annuutn. C. Red pepper, do. Gardens.

Nicotian A. 5. 1.

tahacum. C. Tobacco. July. Cultivated in gardens

SoLANUni. '5. 1.

dukamnrmn. Bittersv'eet. June. Hills and woods.

nigrum. Nightshade. July. About yards and fences

tuberosum. C. Potatoe. do. Fields.

lycopersicum. C. Tomatoe. July. Gardens.
jjseudocapsicum. C. Jerusalem cherry. July. Or-

namental flower
;
gardens.

Yerbascum. 5. 1. i

thapsus. Mullen. June. Roads and fields. f

BORRAGINEiE.
Cynoglossum. 5. 1.

officinale. Hound-tongue. June. Roads ; light soil

LlTHOSPERMUM. 5. 1.

arvcnse. Stone-seed. May. Cultivated fields.

Myosotis. 5. 1.

palustris. Scorpion weed. July. Hills.

arvensis.

BORAGO. 5. 1.

officinalis. C. Borage. do. Gardens.

SYMrniTUM. 5. 1.

officinale. C, Comfrey. do do.

Hydrophyllum, 5. 1.

virginicum. Burr-flower, do. Hedges and woods.
canadense. Rough do. July. do. and woods.

BIGNONIJE.
Chelone. 14.2.

glabra. Snake-head. July. Lowmeadows and pas-

tures.

Martynia. 14. 2.

jproboscoidea. Elephant plant. July. Cultivated ift

gardens.
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Penstemon. 14. 2.

puhescens. Beard tongue. July. Foot of hills.

C.ONVOLVULI—(Like Morning-glory.)

Convolvulus. 5. 1.

scpmm. Wild morning-glory. July 411uv. mead.
arvensis. Birdweed. July. Wood;^; high & low land
batatus. C. Sweet potatoe. July. Rarely cultivated
purpurea. C. Morning-glory. June. Gardens.

CUSCUTA. 5. 2.

americana. Dodder. Aug. Shaded banks.

GENTIANE^.
Gentiana. 5. 2.

quinqueflora. Blue gentian. Aug. Clayey ground
sajjonaria. Soap do. Sept. "dy
crinita. Fringed do. do. Wet soil; open woods.

Menyanthes. 5. 1.

trifoliata. Buckbean. June. Stagnant waters; Pittg.

ViLLARSIA. 5. 1.

lactmosa. Floating heart. July. Ponds in Becke';
and on Taconic Mt.

APOCYNE^.
V.P0CYNUM. 5. 2.

cannabiiuim. Indian hemp. July. Light soil; fields
androscBinifollum. Dog-bane. do. do

V.SCLEPIAS. 19. 5.

syridia. Milkweed. July. Fields.
phytolaccoides. do. Wet borders of woods.
incarnata. Red do. do. Low grounds; fields.

quadrifolia. Four-leafed do. June. Open woods.
tuberosa. Butterfly weed. July. Light, sandy so

RHODODENDRiE.
LZALEA. 5. 1.

nudiflora. Honeysuckle apple. May. Swamp?..
viscosa. do June. do

Calmia. 10. I.

latifolia. Laurel. July. Light soil; woods & fields
angustifolia. Sheep do. June. Lowgroiuid; poison
glama. Swamp do. May. Swamps ; Hiuedale

6
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Ledum. 10. 1.

latifolium. Labrador tea. June. Low groimds; Pitts;

JIkodora. 10. 1.

canadensis. False honeysuckle. May. Low lands;

Pittsfield.

CAMPANULACEiE.
Campanula. 5. 1.

rotnndifoUa. Flax bell-flower. June. Sandy soil.

perfoliata. Clasping do. do. Light soil.

speculum. C. Venus' glass. do. Gardens.

Lobelia. 5. 1.

injlata. Indian tobacco. July. Moist fields.

pallida, calender lobelia, do. Fields.

siphiliiica Large do. do. Wet places.

cardinalis. Cardinal flower. Aug. Low pastures.

ERIC^.
OxYcoccus. 8. 1.

macrocarpiis. Cranberr5\ Marshes ; Stockbridgi

Pyrola. 10. 1.

rotundifoUa. Shin-leaf. June. Open woods.

secunda. One-sidt'd do. do. do. light soil

umhellata. Prince's pine. July. do.

Arbutus. 10. 1.

uva-ursi. Bear-berry. June. Hill in W. Stockbr

Gaultheria. 10. 1.

procumhens. Wintergreen. July. Woods; hills.

hispid/da. Greeping do. May. Low woods.

Andromeda. 10. L
patiicidata. Whitebush. June, About hills.

calyculata. Leather-leaf. do. Taconic Mountain

Epig^a. 10. 1.

repens. Trailing arbutus. Ap. Sunnyhills in woods

Vaccineum. 10. 1. Hi
stamineum. Deer-berry. May. Hills and woods.

frondosum. Blue-berry, do. Plains and hills.

virgatum. Blue whortleberry. May Woods.
coripnhosum. High swamp do. do. Swamps.
rcs'inosum. Black do. June. Hills.

tenelbim. Low do. May. Low groun^|
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MONOTROPA. 10. 1. ,

lanvginosa. False beech-drops. June. Woods.
untfiora. Birds' nest. Jiily. do.

DIPSACE^.
DiPSACUS. 4. 1.

i>ylcestris. Wild teasel. July. Sandv, low grounds^
Sheffield.

fullonum. C. Teasel, do. Cultivated for clothiers

Cephalanthus. 4. 1.

occidentalis. Button-bush. July. Marshy waters

:

RUBIACEiE.
Galium. 4. 1.

lanccolatiim. Bed-straw, June. Low grounds;
trijlorum. Slender do. do. Wet places.

circcczans. Cleavers. June. About moist woods.

trijidum. Snia'ldo. do. Wet places.

asprellum. Rough bed-straw. June. Swamps.
avarine. do. Woods ; moist.

HoiSTOMA. 4. 1.

cocrulca. Venus' pride. May. Alluvial meadows.',

MiTCHELLA. 4. 1.

repens. Squaw-berry. June. Moist woods.

CAPRIFOLIA.
LiNN.IiA. 4. 1.

horealis. Twin-flower. June. Low places, shaded

with evergreens.

LONICERA. 5. 1.

dioica. Honeysuckle. May. Foot of hills ; meads.

hirsuta. Hairy do. June. Dry sandy, or rocky

hills ; Williamstown.

sempcrvirens. C. Garden do. May. Gardens.

Xylosteum. 5. L
ciliatnm. Fly honeysuckle. May. Low grounds.

villosum. Swamp twin-berry, do. Spliagnous pla-

ces; Williamstown.'

DiERVILLA. 5. \.

humilis. Bush honeysuckle. June. Hills and low

lands ; dry, or moist.
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CORNUS. 4. 1.

canadensis. Low dog-wood. May. Low woods.
jlorida. Box-wood. May. Low hilU ; small tree

songuinea. Dog-wood. do. Wet places.

sericea. Silky do. June. do. l

alba. Wliite do. do. Hills. !

circinata. Large-lealed do. June. Woods.
paniculata. Bush do. do. Wei soil.

Sambucus. 5. 3.

pvbescens. Red-berried elder. May. Hedges; hills

canadensis. Black-berried do. June. Common.

Triosteim. 5. 1.

perfoliaium. Fever-root. June. Moist woods.

Viburnum. 5. 3.

lantanoides. Hobble-bush. May. Lowland & hills

lentago. Sheep-berry. Juae. do do

oxyiocciis. High cranberry. June, beside streams

acerifolium. Dockmackie. do. Woods.
dentatum. do. 1'aconic Mt.

nudum. do. Hills.

pyrtfolium. do. do.

CICHORACE^.
Leontodon. 18. 1.

taraxacum. Dandelion. May. Every where.

Krigia. 18. 1.

cirgiiiica. Dwarf do do. Monument Mountain

HiERAClUM. 18. 4.

venosuni. Veined hawk-weed. July. Woods.
pumcuiaiufii. liiariched do. July, Woodt; hedges
virguiiim. 'ihicK do. do. do. sandy
murianum. do. do.

HvoscERrs. 18. 1.

prenahtkoides. Low lettuce. July. Gardens.

LaCTI CA. 18. 1.

eionguiu. Wild lettuce. July. About fences.

sativa. C. Gaiden lettuce. July, liardens.

Prenanthes. lb. 1.

alba. Wild ..iiite lettuce. July. Clayey soiK

ultissima. Giant do. Aug'. d©.
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vir^ata. Wand -like do. A'lg. Clayey soil.

cordata. Heart-leafed do. do. do.

SoNCHtJS. 18. 1.

oloraceus. Sow thistle. July Low land.

leucophaeus. do. do. do.

ClCHOKIIM. 18. 1.

endioia. C. Garden endive. July. Gardens; rare

CINAROCEPHAL^.
LlATRlS. 18. 1.

spicata. C. Gay-feather. Aug. Cultiva. by Shakers

Carthami s. 18. 1.

tinctorius. C. Garden saffron. July. Gardens.
cce.ridius. Blue do. July, Gardens.

Carduus. 48. 1.

pectinatus. C. Comb-thistle. July. do

Cnigi's. 18. 1.

lanceolutus. Common thistle. June. Roads & field*

arvemis. Canada do. do. do. very
troublesome.

discolor. Green do. July. Fields.

atlissimus. Giant thistle. Aug. Low land & mead.

Arctium. 18. 1.

lappa. Burdock. Aug. Roads and fields,

Onopordon. 16. 1.

acanthium. Cotton thistle- July. Sandy road in

Pittsfield.

Centaurea. 18. 3.

cyaneus. D. Bluebottle. June. Gardens,
benedicta. BJessed thistle, do. do.

Cynara. 18. 1.

scolymus. C. Artichoke. July. Gardens.

CORYMBIFER.E.
BiDENS. 18. 3.

froudosa. Beggar-ticks. Aug. Fields ; light soil,

ccrnua. Water do. do. Wet places.

COXYZA. 18. 2.

marilandica. Plowman's wort. Aug. Moist soil

;

Lenox.

0*
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Chrysanthemum. IS. 2.

leucanthcmum. Ox-eyed daisy. June. Fields; trou-

blesome plant in meadows.
partlienium. C Feverfew. Juiy. Gardens.
coronarimiu Garden chrysantham. July. Garden*

Eupatorium. 18. 2,

sess^lifolium. Thoroughwort. Aug. Hills.

p^irpureum. Joe-pye-weed. do. Low grounds.
verticillatum. Q.ueen of meadow. Aug. do.

madilatam. Rough do. Aug. Sandy, low ground
ageratoides. Smooth do. do. Fields and hedges

Gnaphalium. 18. 2.

margaritaceum. Life-everlasting. June. Fields.
,

pohjcephalum. Sweet do. June. Dry fields.

decurrens. Strong-scented do. July. Fields on hills

idiginositm. Cieeping do. do. Road sides.

plantagineum. Early do. April. Fields ; moist.

dioiciim. Mouse-ear do. do. do.

Artemisia. 18. 2.

absinthium. Wormv/ood. July. Sandy roads ; N.
Ashford.

Tanacetum. is. 2.

vulgare. Tansy. July. Fields

;

gardens.

Inula. 18. 2.

helenium. Elecampane. July. Roads & fields ; wet
Erigeron. 18. 2.

hellidifolium. Flea-bane. May. Meadows &past^.
strigosum. Jime. do.

hetcrophyllum. do. do.

philadelphicum. Aug. do.

Senecio. 13. 2.

aureus. Rag-wort. June. Wet woods and fields.

hieracifolius. Fire-weed. June. B-irnt fields ; wet
ohovatus. Water rag-wort. Aug. Marshy places.

TUSSILAGO. 18. 2.

farfara. Garden colts'-foot. April. On streams,

and in gardens.

Sol idAGO. IS. 2.

canadensis. Golden rod. July. About fences;

altissima. High do. A:ig. do.

scrotin a. Smooth do. do. do.
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ciliaris. Sleek do. July. Fields.

lanrcolata. Grass-leafed do, Aug. Fields.

ccBsia. do. do
latifolia. Broad-leafed do. do. Hills and woods
bicolor. White do. July. Light soil ; woods, fields

ulmifolia. Elm-leafed do. Aug. Wet places.

.•VSTER. IS. 2.

linar'ifolius. Star-flower, do. Monument Mt
multiforiis. do. Fields.

salicifoli^^s. do. Low grounds.

novcB-anglia. New England do. Aug. Moist and
di-ysoil; Stockbridge ; Williamsto%\n.

ryaneus. Aug. Dry hills and tields

phlogifalius. do. do
undiilatus. do. do
paniculatus. do. Fields.

cordifolius. Heart-leafed do. do
corymiosits. do. Woods and fields

macmplii/llus. do. Moist places ; fields

amplcxkauUs. do. Hills

prenantlioides. do. Woods.
puniieus. do. Wet places.

acuminatus. do. Woods; Saddle Mt.
couyzoidcs. do. Fields; Lenox.
tradescanti. do. About wet places

rccurvatus. do. do
divergens. do. Low land.

Helenium. 18. 2.

antumnale. False sun-flower. Aug. INIoist ; Lenox

AXTHEMIF. IS. 2.

achillea. Ma\"\veed. July. Roads.

m'lllefolia. Yarrow, June. Fields.

Helianthus. 18. 3.

trachcli/olius. Wild sun-flower. July. Fields.

decapctalus. do. Aug. do
animus. Garden do. July. Gardenr*.

Calendula. IS. 4.

officinalis. C. Pot marigold. Juh'. Gardens.

RUDBECKIA. 18. 3.

laciniatd. Cone-flower. July, Hedges ; low land
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ARALI^.
Panax. 5. 2.

quinqnefolia. Ginseng, Ma3\ Woods; Wmstown*'
trifolia. Small ground-nut. May. do

Aral I A. 5. 5.

nudicaulis. Sarsaparilla. May. Woods.
racemosa. Spikenard. June. do. *

Tiispidn. Bristly do. July. Light soil; hedges; hills

UMBELLIFER^.
Angelica. 5. 2.

atropnrpiirea. Angelica. June. Al. mead. Wms'n
triquinata, do. do. Dry hills; Hancock

CiCUTA. 5. 2.

macnlata. Wild parsnip ; M'lsqnash root. July.
Low, wet soil, or alluv. Root, violent poison

bulhifera. Water hemlock. July. Wet, mar. places

CONIUM. 5. 2.

maculatam. Poison hemlock, do. Road sides

Carum. 5. 2.

carui. C. Caraway. June. Gardens

Ch^rophyllum. 5. 2.

claytnni. Sweet Cicely. June. Woods & be. fences
canadensis. Sison. June. Moist shaded places.

Daucus. 5. 2.

carota. C. Carrot, do. Gardens, & wild in fields

Pastinaca. 5. 2.

sativa. C. Parsnip, do. dp do

Heracleum. 5. 2.

lanatum. Cow parsnip. June. Wet or dry mead.

Hydrocotyle. 5. 2.

americana. Water navelwort. Maj'. Wet places

Smyrnium. 5. 2
aureum. Meadow parsnip. do Meadows

SiuM. 5. 2.

latifolimn. Water parsnip. July. Wet, low, mar.
Iineare< do. do. do
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PAPAVERACE^.
Papaver. 13. 1.

somniferim. C. Poppy. June. Gardens.

Chelidonium. 13. 1.

majus. Calandine. May. Road sides,

CORYDALIS. 17. 6.

cucullaria. Colic weed. May. Woods; hedges; dry
glauca. Tali do. June. Dry hills.

fungosa. Chmbing do. do. Rocky woods
FUMARIA. 17. 6.

officinalis. Fumitory. June. Great Barrington

Nymph^ea. 13. 1.

odorata. White pond lily. do. Ponds ; Stockbr.
adoena. Yellow do. July. Standing waters

SaRRACEMA. 13. 1.

purpurea. Sidesaddle flower. June. Marshes
Sanguinaria. 13. 1.

canadensis. Blood-root. April. Light soil ; woods

RANUNCULACE^.
"Ranunculus. 13. 13.

acris. Butter-cup, Yellow daisy. May. Up. mead
ahortimts. Woods' do. May. Moist woods
repens. Creeping do. do. Low, wet places

fluiiatilis. Hair-like do. do. Aquatic ; waters
recur<atus. June. Open woods & fields

rmdtijiclus. Large do. do. Pond holes; Gt. Bar
hirsutus. Rough do. July. Pastures; moist
sceleratus. Celery crowfoot. June. Marshes

ACT^EA. 13. \.'

rubra. Baneberry. May. Woods
alha. Necklace weed. do. do.

roceinosa. C. Cohosh, Bhgbane. July. Shak, Gar

AauiLEGiA. 13. 5.

1; canadensis. Colitmbine. May. Dry, rocky places

vulgaris. C. Garden do. June. Gardens

Clematis. 13. 13.

virginica \iigin's bower. July. Hedges & bank$
vsrticiUata. False do. May. Dry hills ; beautitul
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Podophyllum. 13. 1.

peltotum. Mandrake. May. Moist soil ; meadow

Caulophyllum. 6. 1.
~^

thalictroides. Pfipj>oose-root. April. Light soil

Thalictri M. 43. 13.

' dioicum. M-ixdov^-rixe. Mh\\ Meadows and past

polygamum. do. June, do.

Anemonk. 03. 13.

nemorosa. Wind flower. May. Hedges
thalictroides. Rue do. do.

virgiiiidiia. Tail aueaiuue. July. Liglit soil; mea(

Hepai'ica. 13. 13.

triloba. Liver-leaf. April. Wood? and liills
'

acuta. do. do. do. Wiliiamstowii

CopTis. 13. 13.

trifoUa. Go'd-tbread. May. Low places ; wet

Caltha. 13. 13.

palwctris. Cowslip. April, do.

Hydropeltis. 13. 13.

purpurea. Water shield. Aug. Pond on Tacon. Mil

ACERA.
Acer. 6. 1.

ruhrum. Soft maple. April. Low grounds and hills

dasy:arpum. Silver do. do. Bawks of riser; Si-ef

saccharinum. Sug..;- do. May. Woods
;
great ire*

yiigrum. Black sugar do. A|>ril. do. large tree

montanum. Maple bush. May. About hills & str.

iEsCiTLUS. 7. 1.

hippocastanum. Horse chesnut. June. Cul.asshadd

CAPPARIDES.
Parnassia. 5.. 4.

americana. Parnass\is. June. Wet, sandy placeai

HYPERICA.
Droseea. 5. 5,

rotuiidifolia. Sundew. Aug. Wet places ; low

Hypericitm. 13. 5.

perforatum. St. John's-wort. July. Old fields
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mnadensc. July. Old fields ; wet
pnriiflcrum. Low do, July. Sandy and wet places
virginicum. Aug. Fields

CRUCIFER^.
Draba, 15. 1,

arahisans. Draba, May. Fields.

Lepidium. 15, 1,

virginicum. Wild pepper-grass, Juae. Sandy soil:

Sheffield,

Thlaspi, 15, 1.

hursn-pastoris. Shepherd's purse. May. Fields
campestris. False flax, June. Fields, with flax

Pentaria. 15. 2,

diplnjll.a. Tooth-root, Pepper-root, May
AnABiS, 15. 2,

thaliana. Spring-cress, July, Low land,

hastata. May. do, Gt, Barringtou
falcata. do, do. do,

TURRITIS, 15, 2,

hirsuta. True mustard, June, do,

CardAxMINE. 15, 2,

pensylvanica. Water-cress, May. Wet places

Erysimi M, 15, 2,

barharea. Winter cress. May, Sandy banks of str,

officinale. Hedge mustard, July, Roads and fields

SiNAPIS, 15, 2,

nigra. Mustard. June. Gardens and fields

Sysimbrium. 15. 2.

amphibium. Water radish. July. Wet; pools of wii

MECIA.

Thea. 13. 1.

viridis. C. Green tea. Cultivated by the Shakers

VITES.
Ampelopsis. 5. 1.

qidnqiiefulia. Wild grape. July. Low lands

ViTis. 5. 1.

vulpina. Fox grape. June. Low landtj ; strejams

labrucea. do. do. do-
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MALVACE^.
Malva. 16. 13.

rotundifoUa. Ground mallows. June. Abouthousen
sylcestris. Garden mallows. do. do.

crispa. Crisped leafed do. Aug. do.

moschata. Musk do. do. Gardens

SiDA. 16. 13.

abutilon. Indian mallows. July. Gardens

Althaea. 16. 13.

rosea. Hollyhock. do. do.

MAGNOLIA.
LiRlODENDRON, 13. 13.

tulijifera. Whitewood. June. Low grounds ; lar. tr

GERANIA.
Geranium. 16. 10.

marulatum. Wild geranium. May. Low meadows
robertiannm. Roberts' herb. June. Shaded places

OXALIS. 10. 5.

acetasella. Wood sorrel. Fields ; Saddle Mt
violacea. Violet do. May. do. do.

stricta. Yellow do. July. Sandy fields ; Sheffield

Impatiens. 5. 1.

nolutaugere. Jewel-weed. July. Low gromids
bijlora. do. June. do.

balsu/uina. C. Green do. July. Gardens

Trop^olum" 8. 1.

majus. Nastertion. do. do.

BERBERIDES.
Berberris. 6. 1.

vulgaris. C. Barberry. June. Cultivated; Lenox

Hajiamelib. 4. 2.

virginica. Witch-hazel. Aug. Low grounds ; hills

TILIACEiE.

TiLIA. 13. 1.

glabra. Ba&swood. July. Low grounds ; tree
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CISTI.

UiSTUS, 13. 1.

canadensis. Rock-rose. June. Lijrhtsoil; Sheffield

corymbosus. do du. Williciinstown

Viola. 5. 1.

rotundifolia. Wild violet, yellow. An. Bor.ofwnods
cucuUata. Blue do. A'>ril. Fields; moisl

pahnata. Hand-like do. May. Light soil; ab. wood
oiiata. Low do. June. Sandy hills

obliqua. Low white do. do. Moist meadows
villnsa. do. do*

soruria. do. do. and wood?
canadensis. Wood do. May. Woods ; moist

striata. do. Fields and meadows
rostrata. Braked do. do. do. ; woods
pubescens. Hairy do. do. Woods
tricolor. C. Garden violet. May. Gardens

RUTACE^.
RUTA. 10. 1.

graocolens. C. Rue. July. Gardens

CAROPHYLLE^.
Agrostemma. 10. 5.

githago. Cockle. May. Wheat fields

coronaria. C. Rose campion. Aug. Gardens

Saponaria. 10. 2.

officinalis. Soap-wort. Aug. Fields; Williamstowii

vaccaria. do. Jufy- do. do*.

SiLENE. 10. 3.

antirrhina. Catchfly. June. Fields

pensyloanica. Pink da do. do. light soil

Cerastium. 10. 5.

indgatum. Mouse-ear chickweed. May. Ab. fences

Spergi'la. 10. 5.

arvensis. Spurry. May. Fields

Arenaria. 10. 3.

serpi/Jlifolia. Sand-weed. June. San. places; Shef
lateriflora. do. do. Light soil about hilli

7
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Lechea. 3. 3.

major. Pin-weed. July. Light soil; fields

minor. Small do. do. About woods

duERIA. 3. 3. >

canadensis. Fork chickweed. July. About woods

MOLLUGO. 3. 3.

verticillata. Carpet weed. July. Gardens; Stockb-

Stellaria. 10. 3.

media. Chiokweed. June. About gardens "

lanceolata. Star-wort. do. Wet places

longifiora. Long-leafed do. June. do.

SEMPERVIV^.
Penthorum. 10. 5.

sedoides. Orpine. July. Moist pastures

SAXIFRAGiE.
Saxifraga. 10. 2.

virginiensis. Rock saxifrage. Ap. Dry, rocky pla

htnsyicanica. Water do. May. Wet places

MiTELLA. 10. 2.

diphylla. Currant-leaf. April. Light soil; woods
prostrata. do. May. Woods; Pittsfield

TiARELLA. 10. 2.

cordifolia. Mitre-wort. April. About woods

Chrysosplenitm. 8. 2.

opjjositifolium. Golden saxifrage. Ap. Mar. places

CACTL
RiBES. 5. 1.

jloridum. Wild black currant. May. Low, wet gr

rigens. do. Moun. & hill»

trifidunu do. Low grounds

trijiorum. do. do.

cynohasti. Wild goo«eberry. do. About fields

lacustrc. Rough do. June. Saddle Mt
grossularia. C English do. do. Gardens
uva-crispi. C. Smooth do. do. do.
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PORTULACCE^.
PORTI'LACCA. 10. 10.

olcracca. Pms'.ane. June. Gardens and fields

Claytonia. 5. 1.

spaiulata. Spring beauty. April. Hills and fields

virginica. do. do. do.

Scleranthl's. 10. 2.

annuus. Gravel chickweed. June. San. pla. ; She

ONAGRI.
CiRCJFA. 2. 1.

latetiana. Enchanter's wand. July. Shaded places
alpina. do. June. do.

Isnardia. 4. 1.

palustris. Water purslane. Aug. Wet places

Epilobium. 8. 1.

spicatum. Willow-herb. July. Meadows and hills

lineare. do. Wet places

palustrc. Swamp do. do. do.

coloratum. Coloured do. do. Wet fields

XJenothera. 8. 1.

biennis. Scabish. July. Fields.

cTirysantha. Dwarf do. June. Fields

grandijlora. C Garden do. July. Gardens

MvRIOPHYLLI M. 20. 13.

verticillatum. Water milfoil. July. Pond in Becket

Callitriche. 1. 2.

vernia. Water chickwoed. May. Pools & run. w at

intermedia. July. do.

SALIOARI^.
ILythrum. 11. 1.

verticillatum. Swamp willow-herb. July. Lowland

ROSACEiE.
Aronia. 12. 5.

hotryapiiun. Shad-blow. May. Hills and woods
arhiit'folia. Checkbcriy. do. do. & low grounds
melanocurpa. Bilberry, da Mountains
sangiiinea. June. Low ground ; Pitts'd

ovalis do. Saddle Moumain
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Crataegus. 12. 5.

coccinea. Thornbush. May. Low land

crus-gaUi. Thorn. do. do.

vvnctota. do. do. do.

SoRB' s. 12. 5.

americana. Mountain ash. June. Hills: Saddle Mt
Ro8A. 12. 13.

coriiinhosa. Swamp rose. July. Swamps
par. iflora. Small rose. do Base of hills

rubiginosa. Sweet briar, do. Light soil ; Adams

Agrimoma. 11. 2,

etipatoria. Agrimony. do. Light soil ; roads

Fragaria. 12. 13.

virginiana. Strawbarry. May. Fields & meadows
canadensis. Woods do. do. Woods

DALr^AllOA. 12. 12.

fragariaides. Dry strawberry. May. Moist places

rtpens. June. do. Pittsfield

COMAR' M. 12. 13.

paliiMre. Marsh five-fmger. June. Wet pla. ; Stoc

F0TENT!1.'-A. 12. 13.

canadensis. Fi\e-finger. May. Fields

argcntea. Silver do. June. Roads
nonnegica. Oiii jueloil. do. Moist 'ields

tridentata. do. June. Rocky or light soil; Col-

lege, and Taconic Ml.

frutico^a. } Bush do. ^June. Wet places ; Pitts-

fiorihunda.^ field; Siockbridge

conferiflora. Hairy do. July. Pastures

Geum. 12. 13.

rioale. A'ens-root. May. Wet, marshy
virginiunum. do. July. Moist places

strictnm. do. Wet meadows
RuBis. 12. 13.

strigosuo. Red raspberry. May. Fields

occidciitalis. Black do. do. do.

saaitdis. Dwarl'do. do. Wet places

triviaJis. Dewberry. June. Fields

viUofus. Blackljerry. do. Fields and woods

odur litis. English raspberry. June, Fields, hills

Qbovalis. do- Wet plaees^
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3rrRJEA. V?<. 15.

alha. Meadow-bush. June. Wet places

tomentoKa. Steeple-bush. July. TaconicMt

Prunus. 12. 1.

canadensis. Piijeon cherry. May. Fields & woods
virginiana. Wi!d black do. do. do.

serotina. Choke do. June. Meadows
;
pastures

spinosa. Horse plum. do. Hills

LEGUMINOS^.
Cassia. 10. 1.

marilandica. Wild senna. Aug. Low, san. Wm'a
Baptisia. 10. 1.

tinctorin. Wild indigo. July. Woods on dry hills

LupiNus. 17. 10.

perennis. Wild luphie. May. Light soil ; woods

Meliloti s. 17. 10.

vulgaris. Mililot. June. Gardens and old fields

Medicago. 17. 10.

scutellata. C Snail shell. July, (xaidens.

Trifolium. 17. 10.

pratensc. Red clover. June. Fields
rcpens. Wfite do. do. do.

arvense. Sheep do. Aug. do. and dry woods

RoBiNrA. 27. 10.

pseudo-acacia. Locust tree. June. Cult, for shade

PisuM. 17. 10.

sativum. C. Pea. June. Fields .

ViciA. 17. 10.

sativa. Tare. June. Wheat fields ; Williamstown

Glycine. 17. 10,

apios. Ground-nut. Aug. Low grounds ; twining

Lespedeza. 17. 10.

polystacliia. Bush clover. July. Woods; light soil

capitata. do. do.

scssilifolia. do. do.

Hedysartm. 17. 10.

canadense. Bush trefoil. do. Woods ; hills

viridijlorum. Aug. do.

rotundif(>liu7n. Round-leafed do. July. do.
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cuspid(f(mn. July. Woods; hills

ghitinosum. Aug. do.

ciliare. do. do.

acuminatum. do. do. |

TEREBINTACEiE.
|

Rhus. 5. 3.
j

typhinum. Suniach. July. Hiils; fields
j

glabrnm. Smooili do. do. do. I

copallinum. Winged do. do. do. «

vernix. Poison do. do. Swamps; very poison

oromaticwn. Fetid do. do. Hills ; dry soil

toLicodendron, Running do. Mercury. July. Field*

JUGLANS. 20. 13.

cinerea. BuTrernut. May. Alluvial, and wood*
squamosa. Shag walmn. May. Hills

amarn. Bitter-nut. May. Alinvial ; Sheffield

porcina. Pig-nut. do. do. and hills

Xantkoxvli M. 21. 5.

fraxineum.. Prickly ash. May. Low grounds

RHAMNI.
Staphylea. 5. 3.

trifolia. Bladder-nut. May. Light soil ; alluvial

Ilex. 4. 4.

canadensis. Mountain holly. May. Hills & mar

Ceanothi s. 5. 1.

amtiriranus. Jersey tea. July. About hills

Pkinos. 6. 1.

vcrticiUatns. Winter-berry, do. About pond hole*

~^ilHAMNUS. 5. L
idtiifolius. Dwarf alder. May. Marshes

catharticus. C. Buck-Jiorn. do. Williamstown

CELASTlirs. 5. 1.

scandcns. Stail-tree, twining. June. Low grounds

EUPHORBIA.
EuP'iOrvBrA. 11, 3.

hi/pericifoHa. Spurge. Juiy. Road?

deprcssa. do. do. do
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ACALYPHA, 20. 16.

virginica. Low mercury. Aug. Sandy alluvioH

CUCUllBITACEJ^.
MoMORDICA. 20. 16.

echinnta. Wild cucumber. July. Alluvial and gard

Sicios. 20. 16.

angulaia. C Single-eeed do. July. About houses

URTICiE.

Urtica. 20. 4.

dioicu. Nettle. June. Fences; hedges

proccra. do. do. do.

canadensis. Wide-leafed do. July. About woods
pumila. Stingless do. July. Shaded, mozst jilaces

cylindrica. False do. du. About hedges; alluvia!

Cannabis. 21. 5.

s(dii)a. Hemp. Aug. Fields and houses

HuMUM's. 21. 5.

hipvlus. Hop. do. Alhi. mead. Wmsn. and Shef.

Ambivosia. 20. 5.

elatior. Hog-weed, Wild wormwood. Aug. Cu. fic

trijida. Aug. Sandy places

Xanthhtm. 20. 4.

strumarium. Clotbur. Aug. Light soil ; Hanceck

AMENTACE^.
Myrica. 2L 4.

gale. Swc<;t sale. July. About ponds & marshes ;

TaconicMf.
cerifera. Bayberry. May. Shof.; allnv.; small tree

POPULTIS. 2]. ]3.

trcmuloides Amei'ican aspen. A])ril. Woods; tree

grandidcntatu. Poplar. April. Field.-^ ; large tree

angidata. JJalm of Gilead. do. Alluvial; large tree

balsamifera. I^alsam poplar. April. Banks of Hoc-
sick; Wmsn.

dilatata. Lonibardy do. April. Culti\ at. for shade

Salix. 2L 2.

conifera. Rose willow. April. Low groundsj brook*
viyriroidcs. do. do.
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prinoides. April. L'
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Ul.miis. S. 2.

aniericana. Common elm. April. Lowlands & pla
fulca. Slippery do. do. do.

CONIFERS.
PiNus. 20. 16.

strobus. White pine. May. Plains and low land

rigida. Pitch do. do, do.

canadensis. Hemlock, do. do. and hills

hahamea. Balsam fir. do. Motmtains
alha. Single spruce. June. do. and hills

nigra Black do. do. do. do.

fra^,.ri. Phaser's pine. do. Snddle Mt. ; beautiful

pehdida. Hackmatack, do. Marshes
resinosa. Yellow pine. do. Plains

JUNIPERUS. 21. 16.

prostrata. Am. savin. May, Sandy hills

virginiana. White cedar, do. do.

Taxup. 21. 16.

canadensis. Dwarf yew. May. Woods; Wnisn

FILICES—(Ferns.)

PoLYPODIIIM. 22. 1,

vulgare. Polypod. June. Low land ; wet
hexagonopterum._ Woods do. July. Wet woods
connectile. do.

calcareum. do,

Onoclka. 22. 1.

sensihiiis. Sensitive fern. Auff. Low grounds
nodulosa.
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Lygodium. 22. 1.

pahiiatum. Ciimbing fern. June. Becket

Asplenh'm. 22. 1.

rhizophyUuiv. Rooting fern. do. Rocks
anguRt'folium. Spleen-wort. do. Fences; drV
ebenrum. June. Rocks
melanocanlon. do. do.

rnta-raurnria. do. do.

theii/jfr.roides. do. Pasiures

Adiantum. 22. I.

pcdatum. Maiden-hair. July. Woods
DiCKSO.MA. 22. 1,

pilosiusntla. Hairy fei'n. June. Fields and \vood»

OSMCNDA. 22. 1,

cinniitwmea. Cinnamon brake. May. Wetpatur
inferrujpta. do. do.

rcgalis. Regal fern. Aug. Wet; marshy

BoTRYCHir.M. 22. 1.

ohliquum. Grape do. June. Woods
iiirginicum. do. do.

gracile. July. do.

Lycopooi'.'m. 22. 1.

complanatum. Ground pine. Aug. Light soil; wood* i

davatum. Club do. do. do. hills

dendroideum. Tree do. do. do.

rupestre. Festoon do. do. Taconic Mt.

EdUISETCM. 22. 1.

arnense. Horse-tail. April. Low grounds
sylvaticvm. do. do. Light soil ; meadows
idiginotiwn. Branched do. May. Alluvial hollows

>

scirpoidea. do. do. banks
Tiyemale. Scouring rush. June. Woods; hedges

MUSCI—(Mosses.)

'SPHAGNUM. 22. 2.

gracile. Marsh moss. Sphagnous swamps
rtcurcum. do. do.

latifoUum. do. d^.

tlvMNOSrOMUM. 22. 2.

jjrorepens. On ti'ees.

pi/riforme. Low, clayey grovnid*
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Pterigonium. 22. 2.

intricatum. On trees.

Grimmia. 22. 2.

microda. Minute moss. Pastures and meadows
DlCRANTIM. 21. 2.

orthocarjjon. Woods.
glauciiiii. do.

cervkulatum. do. clayey.
scofjari/im. do. and' on dead trees.
hcteromallum. Oct. Hoosic Mountain.
pin'ijureum. Clayey,

iWeissia. 22. 2.

viridula. Small moss.

Trichostomiitm. 22. 1.

pallidum. Yellow moss. Woods.
PoLYTRICHiai. 22. 1.

perigoniale. Hair moss. Fields ; cold soiL
nndulatuni. do. Woods.
hrachyphyllum. do.
juniperhmm. Saddle Mountain ; hills-

Hedwidgia. 22. 2.

filifurmis. Rocks.

Pterignandrum. 22. 2.

trichomitrion. Trees.

Orthotrichum. 22. 2.

anomalum. Trees.

Neckera.
pennata. Trees.
viticidare. About rocks,

Climacium.
amcricanum. True moss. Low soil.

Bertramia.
crispa. Woods, on rocks.

loagiseta. Open woods.

Leskea.
acuminata. Hoosic Mountain.

Mnium.
cuspidatum. Woods and fields.

caespitium. do.
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roseum. Woods.

Beyum.
pyriforme. Woods.
argentewn. Clay woods.
nutans. Woods.
conoidcum. do.

BiPLOCOiMIUM.
longisetum. Fields.

Hypnum.
jlczilis. Marshes.
serrat^fi>lium. Woods.
crisfa-casirensis. Woods ; logs.

plumosum. do.

minntidum. Rocks.
cupressiforme. Rotten logs.

rutnbulum. Rocks along brooks.

reairrens. Woods.
imponcns. Logs.

delicatulum. do.

triqnetrnm. Woods.
denticidatum. do.

serpens. Creeping moss. Woods.
denticidatum. do.

tamariscum. Trees.

syhaticum. Woods.

acuminatum, do.

salehrosnm. do.

torreyana. do.

chrysostomwn. Rocks.

FUWARIA.
flari.ans. Woods.
hygrometrica. Fields.

FONTINALIS.
antepyratica. Wood in water.

XiESKEA.

adnata. Woods.

HEPATIC^.
JUNGERMANIA, 22. 3.

hidentata. False moss. Woods.
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iomentostt. Decayed trees.

and many more species.

Marchantia. 22. 3.

polymorpha. Brook liverwort. Wet places.

cornica. Stone Hill.

flemifipherica. Great Barrington.

RicciA. 22. 3.

jluitans. Forked stems. Standing waters.

nutans. Floating liverwort. do.

ALG^—(vSea-weeds and Lichens.)

CoNSEKVA. 22. 4. Frog-spittle. Several species.

Gyrophora. 22. 5.

vellea. Leather lichen. Rocks.

papulosa. ' do.

muhlenbergia. do.

Endocarpon. 22. 5.

miaiatum. Rock lichen. Rocks of limestone.

Parmelia. Many species ; and also of

Peltidea,
UsNEA, and >

BiEMYCES. J

FUNGI—(Funguses.)

AoARicrs. 22. 6.

coccineus.

papyractus.
campeitris, and many othera.

Boletus. 22. 6.

igniarius. Touchwood. Trees.

versicolor. Wood.
com7nunis.

lutans.

MORELLIS. 22. 6.

impudicus. Fetid fungus. Ground beside bushes.

Hydnum. 22. 6.

Lycoperdon. 22. 6.

hoviston. Pull-ball.

^yriforme. Pear-like do..

3
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Sph.eria. 22. 6. Several species.

Uredo. 22. 6.

jlava. Yellow puff On elder.

Xylostrojia. 22. 6.

gigantum. Punk-paper or leather. In decayinsr
wood.

ScLEROTIUM. 22. 6.

clanis. Ergot or spur-iye. On rye-heads.

The great beauty and variegated colours of the raoun-
tain scenery of New England in autumn, have often
been remarked. In Berkshire County this is seen in
al! its perfection. The great variety of forest trees and
shrubs present almost as many different colours, when
the foliage begins to decay. Instead of the dull hroion
or russet hue of the country, so commonly spoken of
by European writers, in their own countries, our forests
prese)it an endless variety of colours and shades ancf
hues. This is to be attributed to the vastly greater va-
riety and species of our trees and shrubs. It was re-
marked by Mu-bel of France, that the species of the
oak alone, in America, were more numerous than all

the species of trees in Europe. The general reason of
the difference of the colour of the foliage in summer and
autumn, seems to be well understood. In the former
season, the leaves contain a greater quantity of mucila- '

ginous and saccharine matter, and the alkali in them
gives the beautiful green to their colouring matter ; in
the latter season, the acid principle predominates, and
miiting with th colouring matter, produces the red co-
lour, modiried by the peculiar propeities of the plant,
and yielding to the eye the ever-changing variety of hue.
This grand display of beauty and variety of autumnal
foliage, must ever be attended with the affecting reflec--'

tion that it is the certain precursor, like the ..ectic glow
on the cheek of beauty, of immediate dissolution.

Products op Cultivation.—The plants cultivated
on the farms are Wheat, Rye, Indian Corn, Oats, Bar-r
ley, Flax, Peas, Beans, Potatoes, Buckv.heat, Pump- i

kins, Hops, for the Brewery in Pittsfield; Peppermint,
in Lanesborough, Pittsfield and Lenox, for the distilh-
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lion of Essence of Peppermint ; Hemp, in a few in-

stances ; Turnips; Mangel Wurtzel ; Clover, red and

white ; Timothy grass (Phleum pratense) falsely called

Foxtail grass, &c. Flax is cultivated sparijigly, and

chiefly for domestic manufacture, thejow price of cot-

ton goods rendering it unprofitable.

Of the grains raised for bread-corn, a mi'ch less qnau-

tity, except of Indian corn, is produced ihan formerly.

The cultivation of wheat and rye has bc-en gradually

diminishing for years, and has been considfrsb!) k du-

ced since the opening of the Western Carnl. Of rye,

a sulFicient quantify is raised for the use of the ivhab-

itants in the middle and ivestern part of the ( oimty,

but not enough to supply the eastern and higher part,

where the grains are not easily cultivaied.

Of wheat, considerable quantities were formerly car-

ried to the market towns along the Rud.^on River, as

Hudson, Kinderhook, Albany, and Troy; but fer sev-

eral years much more wheat, flour has been intrcduced

into the County than has been carried ont of it. Ihe
Castor Oil plant has been slightly culti\atcd.

Of Fruits, the chief is the Apple, ofwhich creav (iden-

tities are raised ; and the varieues, well known o er (he

country, arc raised in great perfection. Among hope

cultivated more extensively for the last thirty years, are

ih(; (ireening, Spitzenberg, Red-streak, Yellow Sweet,

ronvoyal, Pviremain, Seek-no-further. &'c. Ihe

Q,i!inci' is raised with difficulty ; the Peach rt^rely ;
the

Pear is more common, but not abundant ; (he Plum las

nearly disappeared, the trees gradually dying fvom dis-

eased excrescences along the limbs. This disease has

aftected all the kinds of phim cultivated, an.d j
articular-

]y tlie tvhitc and blue (large) plum, the Damson, ard

the red (horse) plum. Although the Peach may be

cultivated by great care and attention, and the annual

replenishing of the trees, it is palpably evident that the

soil is not congenial to its production, like that in many
parts of Connecticut, or of the western purt.ol New
York, or of the more southern States. The fame re-

mark may be made respecting the Quii^ce, although it

is a more hardy j-.lant. The Apple, Pevu- a; d Plrni,

may be cultivated with comparative ease aud little ex-

jpeuse.
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In this County, the apple-tree has not suffered frohs

the ravages of the canker worm^ commonly so called,

and whose transformations are now so well understood,

as in many other parts of the country. This caterpillar

mukes its appearance in greater or less number every

year; but it has rarely,been found necessary to make
mnc]] effort for its destruction. The tearing down of
its webs, or the tiring of gunpowder upon them, is the

more common method. As the animal is found in au-

tumn near the root of the trees, swine are also found
Very us^'ful in destroying it.

The Potatoe forms an important article for the food

of the people ; for the fattening of beef and pojk ; for

the nourishment of horses and sheep, and lor the do-
mestic manufacture of starch. It is cultivated in great

quantity a!)d with great ease, being relatively a cheap
and safe crop. It is curious to remark the change in

articles of food. The parents of some now on the stage

who annually raise hundreds of bushels of potatoes, and
consider them most important and essential as an arti-

cle of food, were accustomed to raise only a few bush-
el?, a>'d thought rhem scarcely fit food for the brutes.

The quality lias indeed much improved, as the quantity
has increased.

The planting of Indian corn is commonly between
the 10th and 25th of May, and the greater part about
the latter day. On some interval, as well as some
higher and moist soils, it is a week or ten days later.

This vegetable has often been nearly destroyed by a
small yellow worm, about an inch long, or a shorter and
larger brown worm, consuming the seed before it veget-
ated and as soon as germination commenced. In 1802
mai'y fields of it were thus destroyed. In 1826 the far-

mers also suffered much from these insects and the
dnaight. Great crops of Indian corn are prodr.ced in

Avaim summers with great ease. Many fields in the
County, almost annually, are estimattd io yield from
90 to 100 bushels the acre ; in a few instances, more.
The sowing of spring wheat and rye, is done as early
as the season "ill admit. The w'zwier wheat and rye is

sown mu; li "^arlier than formerly, especially on the
lighter soils ; even as early as August, or the fore pan
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®f September, Irofii the advantage to the crops by an
earher germiiiafiun.

I

The prodiiCLions of Horticulture are cluefly of the
^tnost common and useful kinds. Rare and delicate
plants, or he more hardy of the delicate plants, are
reared in a few gardens. The jards of the more opu-
lent and tasteful are ornamented with the 7nock orange
or lalse syringa, (Philadelphus) the Lilac (Sviinga vul-
garis and alba), the Pine, Spruce, Fir, Laich, Moun-
itan) Ash, Weeping Willow, Yellow Willow. The
Lombardy Poplar has been cultivated to considerable
extent as shade trees, but is now giving place to the in-
jdigenous and far more beautiful Maple and Elm. The
;

Locust (Robinia pseudo-acacia) is often seen, introdu-
ced from the south, a short-lived tree, and much less
firm and durable than in its indigenous^ soils. The ele-
gant locust (Robin ia hispida) is^nuich more rarely cul-
itivated. The Horse Chesnut is also introduced, and
ithe Snow-ball. Some varieties of the Grape liave been
cultivated in a few gardens in the middle and southern
towns. The experiment has shown the difficulty, and
^has also shown that it may be overcome. The Grape
jwill not be cultivated to any considerable extent.

Berkshire is an Agricultural County. Besides the
production of the grains, &c. already mentioned, the at-
tention of farmers is directed to the raising of horses
and mules to some extent, for the southern market

; to
the fattening of beef and pork ; to the production of but-
ter and cheese, of Avhich, and especially of the latter
great quantities are carried to the New York market •

and latterly, to the raising of sheep, to supply the de-
mands of the woollen factories.

The Berkshire Agricultural Society, the oldest in our
country, was incorporated in 181 1 ;' and designed to
promote friendship and good feelings among the citi-

zens, as well as improvement and cnterpi ize in the cul-
tivation of the soil. The Hon. Elkanah Watson, tiieu
1 resident in the County, was particularly active and in-
luential in its formation. It holds its annual meetino-,
:attle show and fair, in the beginning of October ajmu-
illy, at Pittsfield, and has exerted a powerful and bene-
Icial influence upon the agricultural interests of the
Dounty. It has called the attention of farmers more

8*
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particularly to the better management of their farms
;

to the greater producTioii and more beneiicial employ-

ment of jnanares; to the rotation of crops, and ihe a-

daptation of some soils to pai'ticnlar kinds of vegeta-

bles ; to the improvement of all kinds of live-stock, es-

pecially of working cattle, cows, horses, and sheep ; to

the perfecting of butter, cheese, &c. ; to the best mode

of managing sheep, and particularly those imported

from Europe, and the like. By its annual premiums,

it excites emulation, and promotes a spirit of enterprize

and activity among agriculturalists. By the same means,

it awakens kindred feelings among the females, and im-

proves various and important articles of household man-

ufacture.

A similar Society, located at Stockbridge, and rather

more limited ifi its operations, v,as formed in 1821, and.i

extended to other towns in 1826. It is aiding in the

advancement of the agricultural interests, and contribu-

ting to swell the amount of effort in this great and fund-

amental business of life and civilization- It is much to

he desired that similar societies should be formed in

every town in the County,

As the farmers are generally the owners of the soil^
,

oven tenants being relatively uncommon, they form a

large body of independent yeomanry, deeply interested

in the improvement of their farms and the industrious

habits of the citizens—one of the grand supports of our

Jree and happy government.

The butter and cheese annually made in the middle

and north parts of the County, is of great amount.

Dairies of from fifteen to thirty cows are common

—

sometimes of fifty, and occasionally of seventy.

Flocks of sheep, f?om three to five hundred, are not

very frequent ; but we occasionally find one of eight

Jmndred or a thousand. The number of sheep is un-

known ; but there were said to be about 8000 in tlie

town of Lanesborough alone, in 1826.

Considerable pork is yearly fattened ; and beef cat-

tle are to bome extent driven to the east and west to

market.

Besides the ham manure, ashes and Plaister of Pari*

are employed. The latver has been used to considera-

iile extent. Many tons are annually brought into th?'
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6oiinty at the present time. On Indian Corn, and par-

ticularly Clo\er, it is loinid to exert a very beneficial

influence. Ashes might be advantageously employed
to a much greater extent. I'heir beneficial nse in gar-

dens, in preventing ravages olvorma and insects, has
beeii well proved- The formation of composts, for n)a-

nure, has been tried to considerable extent. In several

towns marl is found, which might be made highly use-

ful. The remo\al of the lighi vegetable mould from
marshes might be greatly increased, and upon the light,

sandy soils, prove highly advantageous. The theory

of the operation of Plaister is not yet fully settled.'

That of Sir H. Davy is probable, that it operates as the

food of planr»; which, however, take up only a small

quantity. Where a considerable quantity, like 6 to 10
bushels to tlie acre, has in two or three years been used,

it must cease to be of any apparent use ; because the

soil has already more than the plants can take up for

their nourishment. Lime lias been oidy sparingly used
as a manure in the County; and salt still less. The
farmer will find a gieat amount of valuable facts in the

oration of Col. McKay, Vjefbre the Agricultui'al Society

in 1825, and published by the Society.

The timber for common fences is the chesnut, black

ash, hemlock, spruce, &c. The common kind offence -

for farms is the Virginia or zigzag, post and rail, and
post a-id board. More stone wall is laid than formerly,

and merits attention from the farmer, where stone is

readily procured. A very durable fence is the post and
i-ail oi^. a wall two feet high ; as if is less heaved by
frost, and as the posts, suppcwted by the stone, do not
decay like those in the ground. About houses are va-

rious kinds of more elegant fence.

According to the census of 1820, 7568 of the popula-

tion of Berkshire were engaged in agriculture, or nearly

snc-foutth of the whole.

Manufactures.—Berkshire seems designed to be-

om:; a great manufacturing district. The facilitie* for

the application of water jiower in Adams, Pittsfield,

Dal'on, Lee, Otis, Stockbridge, and Great Barrington,

are \ery grea'. In most of the towns, there are several

sites upon which manufacturing establishments may b^
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erected, especially by co iducting the water a moderate

distaiice in a cana]. The attention of capitalists and
enterpriziag men has been gradiiaily directed to this

.siil)j;jct, and at this time there is an increasing impres-

sion of the importance f'Tinanufactures to the prosperi-

ty of the County. Besid ^-; domestic manufactures, and
the common arts and trades which are so far pursued as

the wants of the citizens require, and which give em-
ployment and support to the shoemaker, blacksmith,

tailor, hatter, cabinet-maker, liouse carpenter and join-

er, tanner and currier, saddle and harness maker, coop-

er, clothier, brickmaker, mason, printer, stone-ciuter,

potter, goldsmith. &c., and the manufacture to some
extent of axes, scythes, rakes, axe-helves, scythe-

snaths, wooden boxes and dishes, ploughs, hoes, wag-
gons, carts, and the like, there are important and ex-
tensive manufacturing establishments of cotton, in Ad-
ams, Pittsfield., and Stockbridge ; of woollens, such as

satinetts, in Adams and Stockbridge ; of broadcloths,

satinetts, and kerseymeres, in Pittsfield; of paper, in

Dalton and Lee ; of gunpowder and chair timber, in

Lee; of chaises, hacks, and coaches, and of muskets,
in Pittsiield. Th^-reisalso a considerable manufacture
of mill-stones in Pittsfield. Distilleries of cider brandy
are found in most towns, to the general injury of the

inhabitants ; and of whiskey and beer, in Pittsfield ; and
ivl«o of essence of peppermint, to a great amouat. Lin-
seed oil is manufactured in Adams and Stockbridge.

A cotton factory is erected in Williamstown ; and a
woollen factory, designed to be raised to a very exten-
sive establishment, has begun its operations at Pontoo-
suck, in Pittsfield. Tin is manufactured into tin-ivare,

in large quantities in Pittsfield and Lenox. A furnace
for castmgs of iron, in pots, kettles, stoves, aqueduct
pipes, &c. &c. is established in Lenox ; one or two ex-
ist in Lee ; a small one in Adams, and another in Tyr-
ingham ; and forges for the manufacture of bar-iron

from pigs, in Sheffield, Lee, New Marlborough, &c.
Manufactories of machinery are established in Adams
and Pittsfield.

By the census of 1820, 2919 of the population of the

County were engaged in manufactures. The number
is now much greater

;
perhaps double.
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The formation of charcoal for the supply of the fur-
naces, Ibrges, blacksmiths, and other biisinefcs, gives
support to many inhabitants. The immense (juantity
o/wood upon the hills will make this an easy and im-
portant business for many years to come. Ir deed, since
the introduction of stoves for the economy of fuel, it is
thought by many judicious men, that wood is, in many
towns, produced in greater propoition than it is annu-
ally consumed. The economy of fuel has, from the
relative cheapness of wood, attracted but little atten-
tion. Very obvious and important improvements in the
use of fuel, may easily be made ; and as more laud is

veduced to cultivation, will be brought into practice.
Though much has been said and written to show the
economy of burning dried and housed wood, there is

no doubt, that except for stoves and in summer, the
economy depends wholly on the judgment and care of
the individual. It is often the case that a cord of green
wood is made to yield sufficient heat for a quarter long-
er time than a cord of dry, owing to the improvident use
of the dry. Indeed, it does not admit of doubt, that the
language of many Farmenj and Mechanics is true,
that in winter a less number of cords ofgreen wood an-
swers their purpose, than of the dried "and seasoned,
even when the wood is perfectly sound. The judicious
man and housewife will easily determiue. by a littU- ob-
servation, which is the cheaper fuel for their families
and business.

Pit-coal, or Liverpool coal, is introduced into the
County in only a feAV instances, at;d forsom^'

; articular
maimfactures. The vicinity of the Hudson, and the
ease of transportation, will reader the introduction of
the Lehigh anthraciie, or other coal, in the market, an
easy matter, whenever it shall become cheaper fuel
than wood. It is already used in a few manufacturing
establishments.

Roads, &:c.—The roads were originally laid, as they
must be in new countries, over the higher grounds, in
order to a^ oid the mud and marshes of the lower. In
many cases they are exceedingly tortuous, following
the old Indian paths, or those made by the c««'sof the
first settlers. Some of them have been straighteu-
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cil and shortened, or turn- d c er lower ground to a*

void the hills. iNIiich iinirovenv^-at, however, remains

to h-3 made. The sooner it is done, the better i'; wiU

lie for the inhabitants, as it will prevent the erection of

dwellings wiiich will evejituaily be somewhat remote

i'com the roads. There can bo mo doubt, that the next

lifty years will witness greai chfiuges in the County

roads. Tlie County road, south a id north, from Shefi-

fie'd, th-ong^i Great Barring-ioi:. S\ockbridge, Lenox,'

Pirrs'leld. I^a lesboroii'Th. a.id N-. • Ashford, to V/ill-l

iam-tow 1. is one of gr'^av impurtaiic \ It passes thro.igh!

the most thickly setded a-id plea-nT -jart of the Con .ty.

It was m-!ch usr-d by emigrants from Co:mecdciit to

Vermon-, when rhe later State was settled •. and it is

now used by th ' hdi..biraMts more than any other r';ad

which rvms'in tiiis d'!-<'C'ioa. In consequence of the

hills in the midd'e a«i.d norfh parv? of (he Couiity. how-

ever, travellers from Connecticiit a^id the sonth-easiL^ru

sectio;i of New York, have been accustomed for sever-i

al years to leave this road in (ireat Barn-igfon, passing

th-oiigh West ^3t /c'.bridore in.o the State of N- v/ York,'

and by the way o;' A'bany to ihe north-east parts ol

New York'andto V^evmont.

These hills may to a great extent be avoided, and in

some insfances entirely esca;jed. by fol'owing ihe val-

lies round chem. Travelers have long sisice Iear!ied

that'the distance over hills is equal to ihut round t'; in

in m ). t cases. An al nost level road, o? o le on whi'

b

the a-cents are so lQ;ig as to be nearh' unijerceptible,

may ho easily wrought through the whole extent of the

Coauty; a-id must be wrovight before (he travel fron

the south will return to it. Considerable improvements

havv'i indeed recently b^^e.; made on this rou'e ; bni ma
ny remain to be mad^ h reafter. It lias long been t

lixed opinion of those ac juainted with the gro-ind, tlia

the .-oad may be carried ro:nKl the south-east point o

Minmnentmountain at a tar less elevation than is nov

dr»!ie. T3c»'weea Siockbridiie and L^nox, and betweei;

Lenox and Pitis'ield, the road may be straitrlijen ,d iij

seves'al n'ai'.es, and at the same time re 'dered mor<

lev<'l. Above ^ittsfield some hills wou'd bv a oide(

by tiirninfr the road we-^'erly along the margin orTon
t»D^uc river, and theucc along the margin of Laaesbo
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rough Pond. Another improvement, furtlier north,
would be made by leaving the presen* jofd near the
E])iscopal church in Lanesborougli, and going np the
stream which empties into Lanesborough Pond, to near
its head; thence to ihc rise ol Green river, and alonff
;he latter stream to the tavern stand near the meeting-
louse in New Ashford. By these alterations, several
lundred feet of ascent and descent might be saved in the
Jistance of a flew miles. The County is greatly inter-
ested in effecting these alterations. They will doubtless
)e accompiislied before many years have passed.
The road w hich parts from this at Great Barrington,

,ind passes up AVilliams' river to West Stockbridge, by
ivassing round through New Canaan, New Lebanon, and
Stephentown, in New York, opens a communication
vith the north part of ihe County through the Hancock
/alley. The road is nearly level, and is less circuitous
han would at first be supposed.

I
Another road, nearly level, to intersect with the prin-

;ipal south and north County road at Stockbridge, might
,)e constructed from the east part of Sheffield up through
he west part of New Marlborough, along Konkap°ot
fiver, and thence along Muddy Brook, where the as-
;;ent of Monument mountain would be entirely avoided,
phis route would particularly accommodate travellers •

li-om Coimecticut, who should come up the valley of
jtVaterbury river to Noifolk, and wish to pass through
his County to Vermont and Lake Champlain.
In the year 1800, a turnpike road was granted, from

he line of Connecticut through Otis, Becket. Lee, Len-
fx, Richmond, and Hancock, to the line of New York,
lear die Shaker Village in New Lebanon. Though
^is was given up as a turnpike, from Whiton's furnace
p Lee to the line of New York, in 1820, yet the road
emaius and is useful to the citizens. By following up
his road to Lenox furnace, and then the Housatonic
'alley through the east part of Lenox and Pittsfield,
hence striking for the head waters of Hoosic. south
u'dnch, and pursuing that branch through Ch( shire to
he villages in Adams, a road compasatively ie\'el may
)e opened through the eastern section of the County,
rhrough Lee and liie towns northward, it would be over
I very pieasajit tract of country, and should a rail-r*R*
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cross the County, would be a road of much importance

for business.

These routes have been noticed, from the grea' con-

sequence of the subject. The lirst is of the greatest im-

portance, and the County is deeply intei-ested in im-

proving and perfecting it.

When the County was first settled, and for many
years afterwards, the only road from the east, oyer the

Green mountain range, was from Blanford, in the

County of Hampden, through the south-east part of

Otis, the north part of Sandisfield, and through Tyring-

ham to Great Barrington. This was called the great

road from Boston to Albany. It was much travelled in

the French wars, and in the war of the Revolution.

The troops and stores of Major Gen. Amherst went

over it to the capture of Ticonderoga. On it the cap-

tured army of Burgoyne passed from Saratoga to Bos-

ton. He was lodged one night in Tyringham.

About thirty years since, attempts were made in sev-

eral instances to improve by turnpikes the rough crook-

ed roads which had been cut across this range further

north, and which were designed at first to accommodate

th^• immediate inhabitants in passing from one neigh-

borhood or town to another. These were wrought over

Becket, Peru, and Florida, and opened intercourse with

Springfield, Northampton, and Greeuficid, and through

them, with other places eastward. The Hoosic Moun-
tain Turnpike from Colerain through Florida to the

western foot of the Hoosic mountain, was granted in

March, 1797 ; and the Williamstown Turnpike, ex-

tending thip through Adams and Williamstown to the

line of New York, was granted two years afterwards.

The ascent and descent of Hoosic mountain are steep

and difficult. To avoid this part of the road, travellers

in some instances go farther south, and pass over the

mountains in Savoy.

The road from Deerfield through Plainfield, Savoy,

Cheshire, Lanesborough, and Hancock, to the line of

New York, though not a turnpike, is of much impor-

tance.

The turnpike road from Northampton to Pittsfield,

through Peru, Hin^.dale, a'.d Dalton. was granted ie

1797 ; and extended through the west part of Pittsfield
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and Hancock, to the line of New York, in 1798.
Thoagli the hills are many anrl high on this route, it is
a road of great travel. It i.s said it miiiht he laid on
ground less elevated hy se\ei-al hundred feet, and a con-
siderahle improvement is now making upon it. A por-
tion of the travel from Northampton has recently pass-
ed through Windsor to Pittsfield. A more easy road
might he laid from Northampton to the Sonth Village
in Adams, thence to the North Village, Williamstown
and the State of New York.

'

A turnpike was granted in ISOO.from the east line of
Russel, through parts of Russel, Bianford, and Ches-
ter, in Hanijiden Comity, and through the towns of
Becket a);d Washington, to the east line of Pittsfield;
and a turnpike to intersect this in Becket, runninc^
through the east parish of (Jranville, and through Blan°
ford, was granted in 1801. The latter has bt en discon-
tinued, and the forn)er from Chester northwards. From
Chester to the turnpike road fi-om Connecticut line in
;the west part of Becket, usual'y railed the Fanninirton
River Turnpike, a turnpike by the name of B> cket
Turnpike, was granted in 1803. ' The Honsafonic Turn-
pike, running from the Fai-mington River Turn])ike at
Whiton's furnace in Lee, throuffh Stockbridge and West
Stackbridge, was granted in 1806. This. wiU) the turn-
pikes with which it is connected, opens intercourse with
Springfield, and is a road of great and increasing travel.
A turnpike is now making from the west part of Beck-
et to Bianford, and thence to Russel, which it is said will
shorten the distance to Springfield a few miles.

Besides the preceding turnpikes, a turnpike was"'
granted in 1801 ihroi-^jli Sheffield and Egremont,
which is conneC' d with im])oriant turnpikes in Con-
uecticut and the '"'tate of New York.

\

A turnpike from ConnecHcut line through part of
Sandisfield, through New Marlboiough and part of
Great Barrington, to the south line of Stockbridge, was
granted in 180:3. Though this was discontinued m 1828
as a turnpike, it is a Couniy road of considerable im-
portance, and is connected both with the old road
through Colebrook and Winsted, and the Sandy Brook
Turnpike, a pretty favorable communication with Har^
Ebrd.

8
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The Great Barrington and Alford Turnpike, runnin^^

through parts of those towns, was granted '"j^ll-

The Pontoosuc Turnpike was incorporated in Ib^b,

to open a communication between Springfield and Pitts-

field, through parts of Dahon, Hinsdale, Washington,

Middlefield^, and Becket, to Chester. As it is to pass

from the east part of Pittsfield through the low parts of

those towns and round the hills, the ascents will m no

place, it is said, exceed five degrees, although it crosses

the eastern range of hills. This road will greatly facil-

itate the communication between the middle part of the

County and the middle part of the Commonwealth,

through Springfield. A part of this road is located along

the line of the proposed rail-road.

On the principal turnpikes and roads in the County,

lines of stages are established, by which travellers are

accommodated in passing in almost every direction.

Some of these are daily lines ; others go and return

thrice or twice in the week. In most of the towns, and

in most of the important villages, post-offices are estab-

lished.

The following table contains the names of these offi-

ces, the time of their estabUshment, distance from Bos-

ton and from Washington in miles, on the nearest mail

routes, the names of the present post-masters, and the

nett amount of postage received in the year enduig

March 31, 182S :—
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Rail-road.—The project of constnicting a Rail-road

from Boston to tlie Hudsosi River, while it excites mucls

interest .q-enerally, is specially interesting to the citizens

of Berkshire, as it miisi cross this County. Three
routes ha\ e been snrN eyed. The nortliern route crossc-

the east range of hills in th'^ nonh part of Florida, av

an elevation of 18S6 feet above the Co>iiiecticiit river at

Rock Percy, in South Hadley, and 2022 feet above tlie

marsh at Boston. The middle route crosses the same
range in Savoy, at an eleva'ioii of 1903 feet above tlie

Connecticut river in Souh Hadley. The $outhern

route passes from Springrteld throuyh West'iekl and

Chester to Wnsbington, and crosses lie }-.5rH^c at an el-

evation of ]4i0 feet above the Conueciicut at Spring-

fie'd and 1504 feet above the 7?z</r^<tA near Boston; pas-

ses through Hiiisdale, Dalton, Pittsfield, Hichmond,
and West 8iockbridge, to the line of New York in Ca-
naan, and thence to Albany. This route is con^idmed
far preferable, and the distance from Boston to Albany,
as accurately measured, is one hundred and ninety-eight

miles. A diversion from this route in Daltou, going
down the Housatonic to Lee, and thence to West Stock-
bridge, is objected to, on the ground that it renders tba
xoad too circuitous ; and another diversion, which some
havb more seriously contemplated, and which has been
partly surveyed, leaving this route in Chester, and uni-

ting with it near the line of New York, pa^si ig thiough
Becket, Lee, Stockbridgc, and West S.cckbridge, is

thought less practicable, unless machinery should be
used to aid carriages in passing the mountain, as the as-

cent and descent of it are more rapid, a!;d as the eleva-

tion of Viets' summit in Becket is 1680 \eet above the f

Connecticut at Spririgneld, and 1717 feet above the
:

Hudson at Albany. Should machinery be introduced,

this route might be taken, as ii is considert^bly nearer
than the route through AVashington, and as the ground
in Lee, Stockbridge, a%d West Stsickbridge, is uiiconi-

monly favorable for the constructioii of a rail-rtvjd. A
more feasible route over ihe mountains than this, through
Becket. may perha})s be Ibund a few miles soutJi. Fur-
ther examiiia'ions will settle this jioinr. The nauihern

route wlncii has been surveyed tlimr.gh. begineing at

Greenbush, where the Hudson is 27 feet below the Coni,
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riecticut at Sj)i-ingficlcl, and 27 fbet above the marfth at

Cosfon, passes in Canaan, N. Y. over an e!e\alion of
924 feet above tbe Hudson ; thence ibroi>gh W, Stock-
bridorc to Ricbmo'id, (near Kev. Mi. Dwighv's) at an
elevation of 1147 ;;bove the Hudson ; tbcTice througli

Pittsfield, (near Wliite's mill pond) at an elevation of
965 feet above the Hudson ; tbence through Dabon, at

an ele\ation of 1220 feet (against Dalton meeting-
house) above ihe Hudson ; tlience tln'ougb Hinsdale to

the Washington sunnnit, 1440 fee* above ilie Connecti-
cut river at Springfield, and J 477 feet above tbe Hud-
son at Greenbusb. As tbe I'oute pursues a Avinding

course to avojd bills and valleys, tbe raihv<iy would m
nuirh of its course be nearly level, and may be coi'sider-

( d as level, as is well known, if tbe ascent does not ex-
ceed twenty-seven and a balf feet in a mile. On a rail-

road, ahorse will dravi' eight tons, where tbe ascent a

mile is from 25 to 36 feet. Tbe estimated cost of tbe

railway is near $16,500 a mile. The subject is one of

high interest, and deserves tbe candid consideration of
our citizens. The spring which it would give to enter-

])rize, and tbe quantity of gopds and merchandize, of
produce and manufactures, of marble, iron, lime, and
lumber, which would be transported upon it, cannot ea-

sily be calculated. See "Report of the Board of Di-
rectors of Internal Improvements," Szc, made to the

Legislature of Massachusetts, January, 1829.

CoT^NTY Buildings, Courts, &c.—Before tbe form-

ation of this Couyty in 1761. tbe Courts for the ^^holc

original county of Hampsliiie were held at Springlield,

tbe present shire town of Hampden County; and tbe

Supreme Courts for ibis County were afterwards held

at the tame place, until 1783, when, by an order of tlio

Legislature, suits were remo\(d lo tbe Supreme Judi-

cial Court established in Berkshire. But at the time

of tbe formation it was enacted, that an Inferior Court
of Ct)mmon Pleas, and a Court of General Sessions of
the Peace should be held, at certain fixed times, at tbe

North Parish in Sheffield, which in the course of the

same year was incorporated as a distinct town, by the

imine of Great Barrington, and at PoiUoosuc, now Pitts-
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field. Great Barrington was selected as the shire towu

of the Couitv for the time heing ; where county build-

ings were subsequently erected. This place was more

convenient then than any other for the population in the

southern section of the County, and the northern section

was but partially setth d. But in the course of a few years,

as the settlements progressed in this section, it became
difficult for the people as a body to attend the Courts

here; and in Nov. 1782, upon the petition of some re-

presentatives from the County, the Legislature appoint-

ed a committee to take a general view of Berkshire,

and to determine where the Courts should be held in

future. The commhtee visited and examined the

County, conversed with gentlemen of intelligence in

different places, and met a delegation from twenty

towns at Stockbridge, in which the subject of the future

seat of the Courts was largely discussed. From all

they could learn, the committee were of the opinion

that Lenox, being the most central town, was the pro-

per place for holding the Courts ; and that a Court-

House and Gaol ought to be erected, somewhere be-

tween the meeting-house in that town, and the dwelling

house of Capt. Charles Dibble ; and reported accord-

ingly to the Legislature. The report was accepted, and
an act passed, directing ihe Courts to be holden at Len-
ox, after the first day of January, 1784. The prospect
then was that the Courts would be quietly removed to

this p'ace. E\ ents, however, transpired afterwards,

which showed that the act of the Legislature was not
universally acceptable to the people. •

In May, 1783, a petition was set on foot at an ad-

journed Court of Session^ in Great Barrington, (at

which, it is said, oiily six justices were present) pray-

ing the General Assembly to postpone the removal of
the Courts 'o Lenox indefinitely, on the alleged ground
that the County was unable to erect the necessary
buildings. The result of this petition in the House of
Assembly, was the postponement of the removal of the
Courts to Lenox foi" two years only, until the first of
Jau'tary 1786.

In the autumn of 1781. an effort was made to have
the Courts htld alternately at Great Farrington and
Lanesborough; and in 1785, a greater eiibrt was made
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to have the Court of Common Pleas held alternately

at Stockbridge and Pittsfield, to have the Supreme
Court held at Stockbridire, and that established as the

jshh'e town; both of which failed.

In the beginning of 1787, an order was issued by the

Legislature, for the Courr of Common Pleas to be held

at Lenox in February, and the Supreme Court in May
of that year; and in 1790, the prisoners were ordered
to be removed from the gaol in Great Barrington to

Lenox, as soon as the gaol in Lenox should be pre-

pared.

C'Ounty buildings were begun here in the spring of
1788. The gaol was probably finished in the course of
1790, and the Court House (now so well known as the

old Court House) in 1791 or 2. The expense of these

buildings was £3441 5s. Sd. ; towards which, individ-

uals in Lenox advanced in building materials, £800.
Since 1787, the Judicial Courts for the County have

been held uniformly at Lenox, though in two instances-

since that period, the community ha^e been agitated by
attempts to change the seat of the Courts.

In 1812, several inhabitants of Pittsfield petiiioned

that the County seat might be removed to that town.

Phis discussion excited much agitation and feeling, and
was not finally disposed of by the Legislatme until Feb-
ruary, 1815. After this, in the couise of the same year,

the new Court House, County House and (iaol in Len-
ox w^ere conmieuctd, and completed in 1816, at an ex-
pense of $26,059; $3,500 of which were ])aid by in-

babitants of Lenox. In the close of 1824 and begin-

ling of 1825, another unsuccessful attempt was made to

remove the Courts to Pittsfield. The local jealousies

which have grown out ol' these attempts, it is hoped,
w\\\ now cease, and the great object be to elevate each
town and the whole County. The county buildings are

vevy near the centre of the County and the centre of
population. The Court House is a large and elegant
brick edifice, two stories, having, beside the huge and
convenient court-room, offices for tlie accomnKdarion of
the Probate Court, the (iiand Juries, ih( Cleik of the
Courts, County Treasurer, Register of Deeds for the

Middle District, &c. The County house is a substan-.

'
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tial wooden building, tliree stories, to the rear of which

the gaol is attached. The latter building is of stone.

The Supreme Judicial Court, which commenced its

sittmgs in this Cou)ity in 1783, is composed ol .judges

selecfed from the whole State. Two inhabitants of

Berkshire only have been Judges of it, viz. Tlieodore

Sed-nvick of Stockbridffe, ironi 1802 until his death,

Jan.^-^1, 1813; and Daniel D.^ey, of Williamstown,,

from Ffbruary 1814 until hh death, May 26, 131 i>.

This Court hoids two sessions in the County, m a

year; the Law Term on the 2d Tuesday iu September,

and the Nisi Prius Terms, on the 10th Tuesday after

the rst Tuesday in March, and on the Tuesday fol-

lowino- the Lau^ Term, just mentioned.

Trior to 1761, Juhn Ashley oi J-hefTield. Ephraim ,

AVllIiams of Siockbridge, ami, according to tradition, ,

, Timothy Woodbridge, of the same town, ^^ere judges of i

the Coiirt of Common Pleas for Hampshire County._

The lohuwing is a list of the judges of the Court of;

Common Pleas in Berkshire, from 1761 un<il 1811, the

Court consisting sometimes of three judges, and some-

times of four, three constituting a quorum.

JOSEPH DWIGHT, of Gt. Barr., from 1761 to 1765

WILLIAM WILLIAMS, of Pittsfield, do. 17&1 i

Timott.v Woodbridge, of Stockbridge, do. 1774 i

John Ashlew of Sc^emeld, - - 1765 IVM

'

Perez Ma»sh. of Daitoii, - - - do. 1/^81

WILLIAM VVHli iNG, ofGr. Burrington, 1781 1 <87

JAULEEL WOOD iUlIDGE, of Stock., do. 1795

James Burlier, ufClieshire, - - do.

Charles Goodrich, of Pittsfield, - - 1734 li^
Eiiiab Dwigkt. ofGi-at P-wrinffton, - 1787 1<94

THOMPSON J. SKINNER, of Will- S 1^88 1791

lan:. own, ^ 1792 IcOJ

JOHN BACON, of Stockbridge, - - 1789 1811

Nathaniel Bishop, of Richmond, - - 1795 do.

Dax id Noble, of WiUiamstown, - - - do. 1803

William Walker, of Lenox, - - - 1807 1811

Though iudicial proceedings were suspended in Berk-

shire Iroinabout 1774 until 178
',
yet the judges mcom-

inission in 1774, are supposed to have continued m ol-
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flee during this period. The judges whose names arem large capitals are supposed to have prodded in this
i^ourt, Joseph Dwjght Irom 17G1 until 1765, VVilHanjWdiamsA^m 1765 until 17S1, William Wlntin<. from
Jigi '"'['' 1'87, Jahleel Woodbridge from 1787 until

ii^?' T u
"'^^°" ^- ^"^'""er from 1795 to 1807 In1»W, John Bacon was expressly appointed chiei' jud"-e,and p.^sided until the abolition of (he Court in ISlf

In ISll, the State was districted, and a Circuit Court
01 Common Pleas established for each district. The
westeni district comprehended Worcester, Hampshire,
l-rankhn, Hampden, and Berkshire Counties.

T? 1 1 Ti
Chief Judges of l/iis Court.

Tul} ,

^''"' o<"Pittstield, from 1811 to 1814
Jolin Hooker, of Springfield, 1814 1820

Associate Judges.
Jonathan Lea\ it, of (Jreenfieid, - 1811 1820^dward Bangs, of Worcester, - - 1811 IPjlS
feolomon Strong, of Leominster, - 1818 1820

In 1820 this Court was abolished, and a Court ofi^ommon Pleas established for the State.

Judges of t/iis Court.
Artemas Ward, of Boston, Chief Justice,
fcolomon Strong, of Leominster, }
JohnW.Willianis of Taunton,

f
Associate Justices,

J5dmuei Howe, of Northampton, ^

Judi,^e Howe died at Boston, Jan. 20, 1828, aud was
succeeded by David Cummins, of Salem.

This Court holds three sessions in the County annu-
ally, commencmg on the fourth Monday in February
June, and October. •

'

The Court of Sessions, having charire of tl'e inter-
nal concerns of the County, such as laying out roads,
grantmg licences, assessina- taxes, cVc.,' has been vari-
ously constituted. From 1761 until 1807, it consisted
ol all the justices of the peace in the County; or of
so many of them as should assemble at the time and

iQi^
appointed for holding ?hc courts. From 1807 to

1809. It consisted of one chief justice and four ?isso«
Ciate justices,
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Nathaniel Bishop, of Richmond, 1807, 1

Joshua Daiilonh, of Piitsfield, ISOS, > Chief Justices

John Bacon, oi' Scockbridge, 1309, j

Joshua Danl'orth, in 1807, ']

SainiiL4 H. Wheeler, of Lanesborough, from
1807 until 1809,

Adonijah Bidwell, of Tyringham, do.

Azariah Eggleston, of Lenox, in 1808,

Wiluam Walker, do. 1809, 3

From 1809 to 1811, the powers of this court ^fere

transferred to the Court of Common Pleas ; and thence

until 1814, the Court was organized as in 1807.

Justices during the latter period.

Nathaniel Bishop, of Richmond, Chief Justice,

WilUam Walker, of Lenox, 1

Joshiia Danlbrth, of Pinsiield, I » • ^ t ^•
. • • 17 I ^ r I > Associate Justices.
Azavian Lggleston, of Lenox, |

Adonijah bidwell, of Tyringham, 3

From 1814 until 1317, the duties of this Court were
performed by the Circuit Court of Common Pleas, as-

sisted by two Session Justices from the County.

Session Justices.

Wolcott Hitbbell, of Lanesborough,
Joseiih Whifon, of Lee.

In 18J9, a Court of Sessions was established, which
continued untii 1828.

Willie)m P. Walker, of Lenox, Chief Justice.

Wolcott H.'bbe!], of Lanesborough, from 1819 1 B d
unti' lb27. ' •! ^

Joseoh W:',i on, of Lee, from 1819 to 1828
{ ^ '^

.

Luthe, W;)shburn. of Pittsfield, 1827 1823 3 ^ ^
In Ft'bniary, 1826, all the authority of the Court of

Sessions, relative to highways, was transferred to the

Commissioners of highways.

Board of Commissioners.
George N. Briggs, of Lanesborough, Chairman.
Johi' Chui-ciiiil, of Piitslield, ^
David B !)Wi!, of Cheshire, > Associate Comra'rt^.

Timothy Wainwright, of Gt. B. )
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In the winter of 1828, Jie Legislature repealed the

law establishing the Court of Sessions and the law crea-

ting Commissioners of liighways, and transferred the

powers o: both these bodies to a Board of County Com-
missioners.

Board.
Luther Washburn, of Pittsfield, Chairman.
Peter Briggs, oi Adams, ? . • ^ r\ •>

T n /. o J- « 1 1 ^ Associate Comm'rs.Lyman nrown, of feandisneid, ^

Meetings on the last Tuesday of April and Septem»
ber.

Clerics of the Judicial Court.

Prior to September, 1804, the Judges of the Supreme
Court had a clerk of their own, who attended them
in their circuits through ihe Commonwealth. Since

that time, the clerks of the Court of Common Pleas and
of the Court of Sessions, have been clerks of the Su-
preme Court. The clerks, from 1761, have been as

follows, viz.

Elijah Dwieht, of Great Barrington, from 1761 to 1781
Henry W.Dwight, of Stockbridge, 1781 1803
Joseph Woodbridge, do. 1803 182]

Charles Sedgwick, of Lenox, 1821

County Attorneys.

Theodore Sedgwick, of Stockbridge, from to 1802
Ashbel Strong, of Pittsfield, 1802
Daniel Dewey, of Williamstown, 1811
John Hunt, of Stockbridge, 1811 1814
John Whitingj of Great Barrington, 1814

County Treasurers.

It is not known that any treasiner was appointed in

the County earlier than 1766. Then, and since, the

following gentlemen have been appointed treasurers,

and probably some others, viz.

Silas Kellogg, of Sheffield, April 29, 1766
Mark Hopkins, of Great Barrington, May 17, 1774
Henry W. Dwight, of Stockbridge, Sept. 14, 1784
Moses Ashley, do. Feb. 5, 1788
Barnabas Bidwell, da Sept. —, 17#1
Caleb Hyde, of Lenox, Aug. —, 1810

Joseph Twcker, do. Sept.—,1813
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Sheriffs.

Elijah Williams, ofW. Stockbridge, from 1761 to 17W
Lsriifl Dickinson, of Pittsrield, 1777
Join Fellows, of Sheffield, 1781
Caleb Hyde, of Lenox, 1781 1791
Thompson J. Skinner, of Williamstown, 1791 1792
Simon Larned, of Pittsfield, 1792 1812
Henry C. Brown, do. 1812

A Probate Court was established in Berkshire at the

formation of the County.

Judges of this Court.

Joseph Dwight, of Great Barrington, from 1761 to 1765
William Williams, of Pittsfieid,

Timothy Edwards, of Stockbridge,

Jahleel Woodbridge, do.

William Walker, of Lenox,
William P. Walker, do.

Registers of Probate.

Elijah Dwight, of Great Barrington,

William Walker, of Lenox,
Edward Edwards, of Stockbridge,

Nathaniel Bishop, of Richmond,
George Whitney, of Stockbridge,

Henry W. Bishop, of Lenox,

Probate Courts are holden at three places in Berk-
shir-e ; at the Court House in Lenox on the first Tues-
day of every month, excepting September, when the

Court is holden on the iirst Tuesday ^after the first

W'^dnesday ; at Great Barrington on the second Tues-
day in February, May, August, and November., and at

Lanesborough on the second Tuesday in January, A-
pril, July, ami October.

Registry of Deeds,

From 1761 until 1790, there was but one registry of

deeds in this County, and that was kept at Great Bar-
rington.

Bv Maik Hopkins, of that town, from 1761 to 1776
By Moses Hopkins, do. 1778 1790

In J'^00, the County was divided into three districts,

the Middle, Southern, and Northern ; and all the pre-

1765
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ceding records were removed to the Middle Dis-
trict, the office of which is kept at Lenox. The oth-

er offices are at Great Barring'ton and Lanesborough.
The towns belonging to the Middle District are Lenox,
Pittsiield, Richmond, Stockbridge, Tyringham, Lee,
Otis, Becket, Washington, Hinsdale, and Peru. The
towns to the south of these, belong to the Southern Dis-
trict, and those at the north to the Northern District.

Registers of the Middle District.

Caleb Hyde, of Lenox, from 1790 until 1796
Samuel Quincy, do. 1796 1801
Joseph Tucker, do. 1801

Registers of the Southern District.

Moses Hopkins, of Great Barrington, from 1790.

Registers of the Northern District.

James Barker, of Lanesborough, from 1791 until 1796
Timothy Whitney, do. 1796 1806
Samuel Bacon, do. 1806 1811
Luther Washburn, do. 1811 18)^4

George N. Briggs, do. 18^

Before this County was formed, five persons only re-

aided within its limits, who were engaged, after their

settlement here, in the practice of law, viz. John Hug-
gins, John Ashley, Elisha Huggins, Mark Hopkins,
and Theodore Sedgwick. These were admitted to the

bar in the original County of Hampshire. Since 1761,

one hundred and thirteen have been admitted to the bar in

Berkshire, (whose names will appear in the history ofthe

towns where they lived) making, with the five just men-
tioned, one hundred and eighteen. Of this number, thirty

have died while inhabitants of the County ; about for-

ty have removed to other parts of the country, most of

whom are still living; from six to ten have retired from
practice, or engaged in other pursuits, leaving about for-

ty in the County still in the profession.

In September, 1815, the members of the bar formed
themselves into a Law Library Association, for the pur-

pose of procuring books to be used during the sessions

of the Courts. They have now 310 volumes.

From the records of the Courts, the following facts

have been obligingly furnished by the Clerk, which

10
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show something of the judicial business among a popu-

lation, averaging at the times specified, probably, about

37,000, The actions were entered at the Courtof Com-
mon Pleas.

Carried to Supreme Court

Actions entered.
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Ezra Hutchinson, of Stockbridge, was executed foi'

the same ofifence, Nov, 18, 1813.

Peter Johnson, a black man, from Sheffield, but a na-

tive of the State of New York, was executed for tlie

«ame crime also, Nov. 25, 1819.

Samuel P. Charles, an Oneida Indian, who had lived

some time in West Stockbridge, and been distinguished

for debased morals, was executed Nov, 22, 1826, for

murdering a man of colour in Richmond.
These executions were all performed in Lenox, and

• drew together an immense multitude of spectators. It

is much to be questioned whether such publicity in put-

ting criminals to death, subserves the cause of justice

and public virtue.

Since the adoption of the State Constitution, Berk-
•sliire has been a district for the election of State Sena-
tors. The following is a list of those who have beeij

elected to this oftice :

—

JVames. Towns in which they lived. Years of service.

Jahleel Woodbridge, Stockbridge, \ T*"Q0
James Barker, Cheshire, ^
Jahleel Woodbridge, P o^ 1 1 -jTUT* r tetockbridge,
John Bacon, \,

°

Jahleel Woodbridge, ?

Jonathan Smith, Lanesborough, \
Jahleel Woodbridge, ?

s^^.j^bridge
1 neodore feedgwick, \

^

Theodore Sedgwick,
Thompson J. Skinneer, Williamstown, ^
Thompson J. Skinner, ^
Elijah Dwight, Great Barrington, ^

Eliiah Dwight, ? ,

William Whiting, S

"

Elijah Dwight, ^
Thompson J. Skinner, )

Thompson J. Skinner, ?

John Bacon, S

Thomas Ives, Great Barrington,

William Williams, Dalton,

John Bacon, ^
Thomas Ives, S
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William Williams, ^
David Rosseter, Richmond, 5

Thompson J. Skinner, ^
Barnabas Bidwell, Stockbridge, 5

John Bacon, }

Barnabas Bidwell, ^
John Bacon, 7

Timothy Childs, Pittsfield, ^
Timothy Childs, 7

Azariah Esrg'eston, Lenox, ^
Timothy Childs, ?

William P. Walker, Lenox, 5
William p. Walker, >

William Towner, Williamstown, S

William Towner,
Lemuel Barstow, Great Barrington,

Joseph Whiton, Lee, }

Wolcott Hubhell, Lanesborough, >

Timothy Childs, i

William P. Walker, 5

Caleb Hyde, Lenox,
^

John Whiting, Great Barrington, \

John Whiting, )

Daniel Noble, Williamstown, S

Caleb Hyde, )

Daniel Noble, 5

Caleb Hyde, 5

Phinehas Allen, Pittsfield, \
Phinehas Allen, >

Lemuel Mofiit, West Stockbridge, >

Lemuel Moffit, 1

Jonathan Allen, Pittsfield, j
Jonathan Allen, 1

George Hull, Sandisfield, 3
George Hull, 1

Rodman Hazard, Hancock, 3
Rodman Hazard, 1

Samuel Shears, Sheffield, j
ISamuel Shears, 1
Peter Briggs, Adams. 3
Peter Briggs, 1

.Joseph B. Hill, West Stockbridge, I

1799, 13CM>

1601-2

1803-4

1805-6

1807-8^

1810

1811

1812

1813-H

1815

1816

1817

1818

1819-20

1821

1822

182a

1824

1825

1826

1827
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©harles Mattoon, Lenox, 1 iqoc
Robert F. Barnard, Sheffield, ]

^^"^

Robert F. Barnard, 1 icoq
-Samuel M. McKay, Pittsfield, j

^^"^

Members of the ijrovernor's Council.

About the time disturbances were commencing be-

tween this country and Great Britain, Timothy Wood-
bridge, of Stockbridge, is said to have been appointed
a, member of the Council by mandamus from the King.
But he did not accept the appointment.

From 1775 until 1780, Timothy Edwards, of Stock-

bridge, was a member of the Council, as it existed in

\ irtue of the English charter ; a period in which the

government of the State was veiy much entrusted to

that body. Since 1780, the follow ing gentlemen Jhave

been honored with this appointment, viz.

Daniel Dcwev, of WilHanistown, in 1809 and 12
John C. Williams, of Pittsfield, 1817 and 18
Daniel Noble, of WilHamstown, 1821 and 2
William P. Walker, of Lenox, 1823
Nathan Willis, of Pittsfield, 1824-5 and 6
Joshua Danforth, do. 1827 and 8
George Hull, of Sandisfield, 1829

Before the adoption of the present Constitution of

-the United States, and while Representatives to Con-
gress in Massachusetts were appointed by the Legisla-

ture, Timothy Edwards, of Stockbridge, was appointed

a Representative in 1779, but declined. Theodore
Sedgwick, of the same town, was appointed in 1785
and 6, and accepted.

About 1788 or 9, Massachusetts was districted, for

the purpose of electing members to-Congress by the

freemen. Berkshire, with a part of the old County of
Hampshire, was made a district. Thrte towns are now
attached to it from Hampshire Count}. The members
from this district have been as follows :

Theodore Sedgwick, of Stockbridge, from 1789 to 1797
Thompson J. Skinner, of Williamstown, 1797 1799
Theodore Sedgwick, 1799 1801
4oha Bacon, of Stockbridge, 1801 1809

10*
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bridge, Esq., Saml. Brown, Jr. Esq., Mr. Thomas Will-
iams, Doct. Erastus Sergeant.

Lenox—Messrs. Caleb Hyde, Capt. Edward Gray,
Leml. Collins, ino. Patterson, William Walker.

West Stockbridge—Messrs. Elisha Hooper, Benja-
min Lewis.

Afford—Messirs. Ebenezer Barritt, Deodate Inger-

soll, William Brunson.
Richmond—Capt. Elisha Brown, Lieut. David Ros-

seter, Mr. Nathaniel Wilson.

Pittsficld—Messrs. Jno. Brown, James Eason, Jno.
Strong.

Laneshorough—Messrs. Gideon Wiieeler, Peter Cur-
tiss, Francis Gittau.

Jerico [Hancock]—Capt. Asa Douglass.

Williamstoivn—Messrs. Robert Hawkins, Elisha Ba-
ker, Jacob Meach.
E. Hoosuck [Adams]—Mr. Eliel Todd.
Sandisjield—Messrs. Jacob Brown, David Doming.
Partridgefield [Peru]—Mr. Nathan Fisk,

Hartzoood [Washington]—Messrs. William Spen-
eei", Moses Ashley.

Becket—Messrs. Nathaniel Kingsley, Peter Porter,

Jonathan Wadsworth.
Netv Marlboro2tgh—Messrs. Elihu Wright, Jabez

Ward, Noah Church, Zenas Wheeler, Ephm. Gittau.

Tyringham—Messrs. Giles Jackson, Benjamin
Warner, Ezekiel Herrick.

JOHN ASHLEY, Esq. in tlie Chair.

THEODORE SEDGWICK, Chrk.
The question is moved and put—Whether this Con-

gress will advise the inhabitants of this County to non-
consumption of British mam/factures, under such lim-

itations and i xceptions, as to them shall appear proper
—it passed in the afhrniative.

Moved and put—Whether this Congress will choose
a Committee to take into consideration the Acts of the
Parliament of Great Britain, made for the purpose of
raising and collecting a Revenue in America, and report
their sense of them—that said Committee consist of
five i)ersons ; and Mr. Thomas Williams, Mr. Peter
Curtiss, Mr. Jno. Brown, Mark Hopkins, Esq., and

,J\flr. Theod0re Sedgwick, were chosen.
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Moved and put—Whether a Committee be appointea

to take into consideration, and report the draught of aa

agreement, to he recommended to the Towns in this

County, for the non-consiimption of British manufac-

tures, said Committee to consist of five persons. Pass-

«d in the affirmative, and

Timothy Edwards, Esq., Doct. William Whiting,

"Doct. Lemuel Barnard. Doct. Erastus Sergeant, and

Deac. James Eason, were chosen.

Voted, That the Members of this Committee do re,-

.

eommend to the inhabitants of the several Towns of this

County to which they belong, to set apart Thursday,

the 14th inst, for a day of FASTING and PRAYER,
to implore the Divine assistance that He would intej^

pose, and in mercy avert those evils with which we are

threatened; and the several members of this Commit-,

tee are enjoined to inform the several Ministers of the.

religious assembly to which they belong.

Adjourned to 8 o'clock to-morrow morning.

July 7th—Met according to adjournment.

The Committee appointed to take into consideration \

the Acts of the British Parliament, made for the pur-

pose of raising and collecting a revenue in America, and I

to report their sense of them, Reported, which was

unanimously accepted.

Adjourned to 2 o'clock.

Met according to adjournment.

The Committee appointed to take into eonsideratioa

the League ai.d Covenant, reported. Read, paragraph '

.by paragraph, and accepted.

Put to vote. That the several members of this Com-
mittee be desired to recommend to the charity of the

inhabitants of the several towns in this County, the dis-

tressed circumstances of the poor of the towns of

Charlesfonm and Boston, and that the same be remit-

ted to them in fat cattle in the fall, by such ways and

means as shall hereafter be agreed upon.

Voted, Thanks be given to the Chairman.

Voted, That the Clerk be enjoined to transmit a copy >

of these Resolves to the Committee of Correspondence'

in Boston.
WHEREAS theParliament of Great Britain have,

xii late, undertaken to give and graiii away our money^
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without our knowledge or consent ; and in order to com-
pel us to a servile submission to the above measures,
have proceeded to block up the harbour of Boston

.;

also, have, or are about to vacate the Charter, and re-
pea! certain laws of this Province, heretofore enacted
by the General Court, and confirmed to us by the King
and his predecessors. Therefore, as a means to obtain
a speedy redress of the above grievances, We do sol-

emnly and in good faith covenant and engage tcith

each other :

1st. That we will not import, purchase, or consume^
or suffer any jierson for, by, or under us, to import,
purchase, or consume, in any manner whatever, any
goods, wares, or manufactures, which shall arrive in A-
merica from Great Britain, from and after the first day
of October next, or such other time as shall be agreed
upon by the American Congress ; nor any goods vhicli
shall be ordered from thence fiom and after this day,
until our Charter and constitutional rights shall be re-
stored ; or until it shall be determined by the major
part of our brethren in this and the neighboring Colo-
nies, that a non-importation or non-consumption agree-
ment will not have a tendency lo effect the desired end,
and until it shall be apparent that a non-importalion or
non-consumption agreement will not be entered into by
the majority of this and the neighboring Colonies, ex-
cept such articles as the said General Congress of North
America shall ad\ise to import and consume.

2dly. We do further covenant and agree, that we will
observe the most strict obedience to all constitutional
laws and authority ; and will at all times exert our-
selves to the utmostfor the discouragement of all licen-
tiousness, and suppressing all disorderly mobs and riots,

3dly. We will exert ourselves as far as in us lies, in
promoting peace, love, and unanimity among each oth-
er

; and for that end, we engage to avoid all unnecessary
lawsuits whatever.

4thly. As a strict and proper adherence to the non-
importation and non-consumption agreement will, if not
seasonably provided against, involve us in many diffi-

culties and inconveniences, we do promise and agree,
that we will take the most prudent care for tlie raising
of sheep, and for the manufacturing all auch clothes ;*&
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shall be most useful and necessary ; and, also, for the

raising of flax, and the maniifactMring of linun ; further,

that we will by every prudent method endeavour to

guard against all those inconveniences which might oth-

erwise arise from the foregoing agreement.

5thly. That if any person shall refuse to sign this, oi'

a similar covenant, or, after having signed it, shall not

adhere to the real intent and meaning thereof, he or

they shall be treated by us with all (he neglect hey shall

justly deserve, particularly by omitting all commercial
dealings with them.

6thly. That if this, or a similar covenant, shall after

the first day of August next, be offered to any trader or

shop-keeper in this County, an 1 he or they shall refuse

to sign the same for the space of 48 ho trs, that we will

from thenceforth purchase no article of British manufac-
ture, or East India goods, frotn him or them, until such

time as he or they shall sign this or a similar covenant."

In subsequent years, repeated conventions were held,

composed oi" the most intelligent, virtuous, and influen-*

tial men, elected by the several towns, in which the cir-

cumstances of the County and country were considered,

and measures for promoting the general welfare tlevised

and recommended.
Nor did the patriotism of the people spend itself in

conventions, in speeches and resolutions. -The very
year in which the first convention was held, two regi-

ments of minute meii were raised by voluntary enlist-

ment ; one in ihe middle and northern part of the

County, under Col. John Patterson, of Lenox, after-

wards (Jen. Patterson; and the other in the southern

part, under Col. John Fellows, of Shefiield, afterwards

Gen. Fellows. These regiments marched, immediately
after the battle of Lexington, to the vicinity of Boston^'

where they were re-organized and enlarged. The mem
enlisted into the service of their country, at first for

eight months ; most of them enlisted afterwards for a

longer period, and some during the war. Lexington
battle was fought on the 18th of April, 1775 ; news oi

it arrived in Berkshire on the 20th, about noon, and the

next morning at sunrise the regiment of Col. Patterson

were on their way, completely equipped in arms, and

generally in uniform. Thjs marched to Cambridge.
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fend consisted, after iis le-organization, of ten compa-
nies. Puttijrson was commissioned colonel of it, Jere-
miai! Ciidy. o! A MLi-"lot Equivrilent (Dalton,) was ma-
jor, and Charles Dibble, of Lenox, Nathan Wa^kins,
of Partridgcticid (Peru,) Thomas V/illiams, of Stock-
bridge. David Noble, of Pittslield, and Samuel Sloane,
of Williamstown, were captains. The other principal
officers were taken from other parts ot Massachusetts,
with the exception of Capt. John McKinstry, who be-
longed to Hillsdale, New York. A iinated with the
same zeal, the regiment from the south part of the
County proceeded to Roxbury. Fellows was formally
constituted colonel of it, William Kmg, of Great Bar-
rington, William Bacon, of Sheffield, Ebenezer Smith,
of New Marlborough, a Mr. Soule, of Sandisfield, Will-
iam Goodrich, of Stockbridge, and Noah Allen, oi Tyr-
ingham, were captains; Samuel Brewer, of the last men-
tioned town, was adjutant. A few weeks after, Peter
Ingersoll, of Great Barrington, raised a company,
which joined the same regiment.

Beside those pertaining to these regiments, many"
others entered into the service of their country, at the
commencement of hostilities, or on subsequent occa-
sions, by voluntary enlistment, or at the call of govern-
ment, for shorter or longer periods, on some particular
emergency, or as the state of the country more generally
demanded. The Stockbridge Indians, equally devoted
with the whites about them, furnished a company, com-
manded by Capt. Abraham Nimham, one of their own
tribe. In the course of 1776, Samuel Brewer, who had
been adjutant in Col. Fellows' regiment, was made a
colonel, and proceeded at the head of a regiment from
Berkshire to Ticonderoga. In December of the same
year, Col. John Brown, of Pittsfield, conducted a
regimen^ of drafted militia to Mount Independence.
In 1777, large bodies of militia were despatched
to assist Gen. Stark and Gen. Gates in opposing the
troops of Burgoyne. In consequence of an order of
the General Court, passed Dec. 2, 1780, 222 men were
raised m the several towns for the Continental service,
to serve three years, or during the war, 22 in Sheffield,
7 m Egremont, 11 in Great Barrington, 3 in Alford, 12
in Stockbridge, 7 in West Stockbridge, 10 in Tyring-
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ham, 12 in New Marlborough, 12 in Sandisfield, 5 m
Becket, 3 in Loudon (part ot- Otis,) 13 in Richmond,
10 in Lenox, 15 in Pittsiield, 3 in Ashuelot Equivalent,

4 in Washington, 7 in Lee, 15 in Lanesborough, 2 in

New Ashford, 13 in VViUiamstown, 7 in Hancock, 6 in

Partridgefield, 8 in Windsor, and 15 in Adams. Many
parties also were formed, which made sudden irruptions

into the adjoining parts of New York, for the purpose

of quelling the efforts or taking the persons of those (ex-

isting there in considerable numbers) who were inimical

to the American cause.

No class of men espoused the cause of America
more heartily than the clergy, who plead for it in pub-

lic and private. The Rev. Mr. Avery, of Windsor,
sought a dismission from his church, that he might go
into the army as a chaplain. Several othei-s left their

congregations, for limited periods, that they might serve

their country in this capacity. The late Mr. Allen, min-

ister of Pittsfield, is said to have used his musket very

dexterously in the battle of Bennington,

A strong enthusiasm indeed pervaded all classes of

society. Females felt the subject deeply, and despised

the man who was in the vigor of life and the enjoyment
of health, and yet unwilling to bear arms in defence of

his country's rights. They not only gave up their hus-

bands, brothers, fathers, and sons, to serve in the army,
but oftentimes went into the field, in their absence, and
labored with those who were too aged, or too yonng, or

too infirm to go abroad, that they might provide food

for their families. The pious, in secret, and in little cir-

cles of three, five, and ten, sent up their cry to the God
of armies, that he would have mercy upon them and
theirs, and save their country.

To describe all the marches and services, privations

and hardships of the soldiers, were the materials at hand
for doing it correctly, would be impracticable in this

work. A few facts, briefly stated, must suffice.

The regiment of Col. Patterson, after their organiza-

tion at Cambridge, were employed in the ere'ction of
Fort No, 3, within the limits of Charlestown, the first

erected on the lines about Boston. They manned and
defended this, by the express command of Gen. Ward,
tn the memorable 17th of June, 1775, the day of the
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t)attle of Bunker Hill, for the purpose of preventing the

British from coming upon the rear of the Americans hc-

tually engaged in the conflict. The regiment of Col.

Fellows were employed in such services as circumstan-
ces demanded, about Roxhury.

After the battle, the rt;gim;\its reinained generally
abo u Bosto 1 until the British evacua^'d ha place, in

March, 1776< though some were di^'achfd in :Ue course
of the siiinme'' for the exoediti-)n uiid.:;r Co'-vciei, afier-

wards Gen. Artjold, up Kennebec river, a,id across «tie

vast wilderness between the settlements in M?.ine and
Canada, to Q,uebec. These e;idured the most dread-
ful sufferings from fatigue and hunger, in passing moun-
tains and morasses, in that daring and perilous enter-

prize.

When the evacuation took place, the troops were or-

dered to New York ; and thence the regiment of Col.

Patterson was ordered to Canada, to assist the iorces

which had gone on to join Arnold at Q,uebec, Though
they hea d on rheir way, at Lake Champlain, of the ill

success ;;!' the Americans at that city, they proceed, d as

far as Moiitreal, where some olthe men were dispaich-

ed to the Cedars, and engaged in the disastrous battle

fought at that place. In retreating from Canada they
sjient a little rime at Crown Point, then went ;o Ticnn-
deroga, then c.ossed die bay and fortified Mount Inde-

pendence in Orwell ; wh -re they remaiited until Nov-
ember ; wjien they were marched to Albany, took ship-

pins;, and sail( d to Esopus. Froui .his place they trav-

elled through the Miiiisink country, rhrough Nazareth
and Bethlehem, andjoined the army under Gen. Wash-
ington ai Newtown, Pennsylvania, just soon enough to

cross the Delaware with him, and to take a part in the

battles of Trenton and Princeton. From Princetoa

they retired into winter quarters at M rristown. In

1777, this regiment was concerned in the capture of
Burgoyne.
The regiment suffered exceedingly in the tour to Can-

ada. When they left New York, they were more than

600 srrong ; but when they arrived a" Newtown, they

had only 220 men, some having been killed, some hav-

ing di'^d \Nith the small pox, sotne haviiig been ie t a*

liostages in Canada, and others having been left sick on
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ihc way. The brave Capt Williams, who had been

advanced to a lieutenant-colonel, fell sick at Skenesbo-

lough, (now Whitehall) and died July 10, 1776.

In the course of this year, Col. Fellows was made
a Brigadier-General of militia, (as Col. Patterson was

in the Continental service) and had the command of a

brigade in the military operations about New York.

Col. Mark Hopkins, of Great Barrington, who was bri-

gade-major under liim, fell sick and died at White
Plains, Oct. 26. His Roxbury regiment took a part in

the battle fought at this place two days after. Here the

company of Stockbridge Indians had four men slain,

and several died of sickness.

The Berkshire militia rendered important aid to

Gen. Stark at Bennington battle, on the 16th of August,

1777.

Soon after this battle, Gen. Lincoln, who had remain-

ed at Manchester to assemble recruits and forward them
to the army, dispatched Col. Brown, of Pittsfield, with

a body of men, many of whom belonged to this County,
" to surprize the British posts at Ticonderoga and Mt.
Independence. This officer without any difficulty made
himself master of the British outworks ; took several

gun-boats, an armed sloop, 200 batteaux, near 300 pris-

oners, arms, ammunition, &c., and retook an American
standard and 100 prisoners. Then finding himself un-
able to retake the forts, he returned with his booty to

Gen. Lincoln. This successful effi)rt was made on the

14th of September." This excellent man fell in an
ambuscade of French and Indians, at Stone Arabia, in

Palatine, New York, with a large part of his men,
(some of whom also were from Berkshire) whom he
was conducting to the relief of Gen. Schuyler, Oct. 19,

1780, some account of which will be given in the history

of Pittsfield.

These facts are ample testimony that the people of
this County bore an honorable part in achieving the in-

dependence of their country. The declaration of a
County Convention, held in Berkshire, Aug. 26, 1778,
in a memorial to the Legislature, (and there were more
reasons for making it when the war was over,) is worthy
To be inserted in this place. "Your memorialists have
from the time of tlie Stamp Act to the present day," say
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Uiey, " manifested a constant and uniform abhorrence

an.d detestation (not only in sentiment but overt actions)

of all the unconstitutional measures taken by the British

Parliament to tax, depauperate, and subjugate these

now united and independent States of America."
" That they can vie with any county in this State, not

only in voluntarily appearing in arms upon the least no-,

tice, when their brethren in distress needed their assist-

ance, as at the massacre at Lexington, the fight of Bun-
ker Hill, &c. &c., but also in filling up their quotas of

men from time to time demanded, either by this State,

or by the commanding officer in these parts ; although

our situation has been such as might have justified the

General Court had they called upon us for no such sup-

plies : over and above which, our zeal in the common
eause has carried us beyond our abilities, in the fre-

€[uent excursions against the common enemy, as in the

battle of Bennington, in assisting Col. Brown in the

capture of so many hundreds at the carrying place at

Ticonderoga, in the quelling the tories at divers times

in a neighboring State, which otherwise might have suf-

fered amazingly, and in instances of the like nature too

many to enumerate."

After the lapse of almost half a century, a very con-

siderable number of the officers and soldiers of the Rev-
olution live among us, and are venerated for their ser-

vices. Notwithstanding all the inroads which death

has made upon them, as many as forty or fifty, being

reduced in their circumstances, are still on the pension

list, receiving in consideration of their labors, the boun-^

ty of government.
Few advocated the cause of Great Britain at the be-

ginning, and fewer still left the County and removed in-

to the territories of the King. The amount of confisca-

ted property was small, and much of that consisted of

wild lands owned by persons at a distance.

It must be admitted, however, that some individuals

were attached to the King; a very small number uni-

ted themselves to the forces of Burgoyne when he was
coming down from Canada Among these was a man
of the name of Richard Jackson, belonging to Hancock,
who was taken at the battle of Bennnigton, and whose

imprisonment, conderanajion and pardon, with the co^
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nected circumstances, have given rise to tlie populav

•tory f/"tlie Twins, or c: Siedman. See the real facts,

as stated in Presideiii Dwighi's Travels, vol. iii. pp.

226, 7, 9.

Shays Insurrection.—In 1'83, a dei'nitive treaty

of peace was sig-ied between the Uiiited States and
Great Britain, and our glorious independence coniirmed.

But the bSt-ssing was acrjuired at an imm; nse expense

both of treasure and blond ; an expense vhich was by
no means disregarded yr the momer!. The expense
of blood filled the land wish mourning, i hough v. made
the people the more sensible of their wrongs, and the

JBore determined to redress them. The keenness of

these sensations, from the nature of the human mind,
gradually diminished. But the expense of treasure

was much more fully realized when the war was over;

Avhen the enemy being Aithdraw ii, they hpd leisure

calmly and thoroughly to survey theii- situation. This
was particularly the fact in Mm sachusetts. Having
been in actual ser\ice abroad, or preparing for it at

hom?, during the long-continut d contest, the people had
negicded their private corcf^-rns; their buildings and
farm^. had gone to decays dieir business was derargcd,
and lariJT debts, contract d by manv for the suppor* of
their lamilies, were continuaiiy increasing by interest.

The towns were embarrasi^ed by advances made to com-
ply with repeatpd requisitions for men, and sut plies to

support them, done upon their own particular credit.

The private consolidated d.btol the State was £1,300,-
000, besides £250 000. due to the officers of their line

of the army, while their proportion of the federal d.bt
was not less than £1. 5^30,000. How these indi\idual,

town, state, and national d.bts could be paid, and in the

mean time their own families support«^d and the neces-
sary institutions of society maintained, was a question
difficult to be answered. It filled the timid with trem-
bling, and those whose minds were of the firmest struc-

ture, with deep solicitude. The jianer currency which
had been in circulation was rapidly depreciating, and
little specie was in existence ; the markets for produce
were closed or lessened ; the means for resuming for-

eign trade, and even the fisheries, and prosecuting them
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•extensively, now so long suspended, were, to a great
degree, wanting.

In these distressing and embarrassing circumstances
were concealed the remote causes of the insurrection,

commonly called the Shai/s Insvrreiiion.. from Daniel
Shays, its principal leader, the most unhappy and the
most disgraceful transaction which ever occurred in

Massachusetts, sundering the ties of brothers, neigh-
bors and citizens, threatening not only the whole State
with anarchy, but endangering the peace of the Siates

lying on our borders. The proximate causes, though
almost every thing was made a subject of complaint,
were the efforts of creditors to collect their debts, and of
the State to collect taxes.

In Minot's History of the insurrections in Massachu-
setts, in 1786, the reader will liiid a detailed and inter-

esting account of these wretched proceedings. A brief

and hasty sketch of them is all that will now be attempt-

ed, and this must respect more especially that part of
them which transpired in Berkshire ; much of which
will be drawn from the work just mentioned, and when
most convenient, will be given in the language of that

respectable writer.

Two circumstances probably contributed to draw a
portion of the people of this County into the insurrec-

tions. One was, that when the revolutionary war be-

gan, the people were laboring under the hardships of
new settlers. The calamities, growing out of the war,

therefore, were the more deeply felt. The other cir-

cumstance was, that the inhabitants of tliis County were
the "first to put a stop to courts" at the beginning of
the Revolution, and were very backward afterwards in

consenting to have them resume their functions. No
Probate Courts were held here from 17T4 until 1778,
and even deeds were not recorded from 1776 until the

last year just nientioned. In the course of this year,

the several towns were consulted, whether fhey would
open and support the Courts of Common Pleas and of
Q,uar'! r Sessions, until a new Constitution should be
framed, and adopted by the people, and the point was
decided in the negative by large majorities ; as aj)pear3

from the minutes of the County Convention which sat

on the 26th of August. This convention drew up a pe-
11*
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tition to the General Court to call a convention of dele-

o'ates from all the towns and places liable to taxation, to

Ibrm a bill of rights and a constitution of government,

[n 1779, it is understood, that the County assented by
a small majority of their delegates in convnetion, after

debating more than two days, that the courts might be
©pened, though no judicial proceedings were actually

had until after the adoption of the constitution in 1780.

This suspension of the courts, however desirable the

constitution was, besides occasioning a vast accumula-
tion of causes for future adjudication, was vmfriendly in

its influence to order and good government.
After the constitution was adopted, courts were held

according to the provisions which it contained, and jus-

tice again began to take its direct course. But in 1782
an act was passed, usually denominated the Tender Act,

providing that executions issued for private demands
might be satisfied by neat cattle and other articles par-

ticularly enumerated, at an appraisement of impartial

men under oath, which caused a multitude of lawsuits

to be postponed, until the year's existence of the law
expired. This law furnished the first signal for hostili-

ties between creditors and debtors, between the rich

and the poor, the few and the many. The increase of
eivil actions gave employment to the practitioners at the

bar, and induced an unusual number to enter into the
profession. These became odious to debtors as -the

legal instruments of their distresses, and were held up
at length as the proper objects of proscription by the
disaffected generally. From the bar, ill will was ex-
tended to the courts and to the Senate, to the laws of
the State and the provisions of the Constitution. No
mild measures were sufficient to satisfy the discontent-

ed. An evil spirit continued and spread, until the sum-
mer and autumn of 1786, when events rapidly hastened
the crisis which took place the succeeding winter.

During the revolutionary war, county conventions had
been held for the purpose of devising measures for pro-
moting the public welfare, and were instrumental of
much good. They were now held to consider grievan-
ces, and became, in some instances, the instruments of
unspeakable mischief On the 22d of August, a con-
vention sat at Hatfield, composed of delegates from ftf-
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ty towns in the county of Hampshire, which drew up a

cataioAne of grievances, and sent them into the counties

of Worcester and Berkshire. The efl'ect ot this was
soon visible, liiough the precise effect that followed may
not have been intended by the convention. On the last

Tuesday i)i this month, a large niimber of insurgents,

supposed to be near 1500, assembled under arms at

at Northampton; took possession of the Court House,
and efiectually prevented the sitting of the Courts of

Common Pleas ar.d General Sessions of the Peace
there at that time, as prescribed by law.

Upon this violence, a proclamation was issued by the

Governor, calling in strong and s]>irited language, upon
all the officers and citizens of the State, to suppress such
treasonable proceedings.

Notwithstanding this, more than 300 insurgents ap-

peared the next week at the Court House in Worcester,

where the Courts of Common Pleas and General Ses-

sions of the Peace were to be holden, and by a line of
bayonets prevented the judges from entering the door.

Though the judges went to a neighboring house, open-

ed court and adjourned until morniisg, the violence of,

the mob soon obliged the Court of Common Pleas to

adjourn without day, and the Court of Sessions to ad-

journ until the 21st of November.
On the last week in August, a county convention was

held at Lenox, which took a much more justifiable

dourse than the convention in Hampshire. Though a
a rage for reformation was conspicuous in it, yet
they passed many judicious resolutions, and among
others, that they would use their influence to sup'ort
the courts in the exercise of their legal powers, and en-

deavor to quiet th6 agitated spirits of the people. The
insurgents, however, assemblaid in force to the number
of eight hundred at Great Barrington soon after, and
not only prevented the sitting of the courts, Avhich were
so obnoxious to them, but broke open the gaol and lib-

erated the prisoners. They also compelled three ofthe
judges of the Court of Common Pleas to sign an obli-

gation, that they would not act under their commissions
until grievances were redressed. It ought, howfever, in

justice to the insurgents, to be mentioned, tbaj th.e Hon,
Elijah Dwight, then too a meinber of the Senate, upon.
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a proper resistance, was not compelled to subscribe the

obligation.

Hitherto the insurgents had directed their etiforts a-

gaiiist the inferior coiuts, but they were now determined
to prevent thesittingof" tlio Supreme; Judicial Court, that

they might not be indicted for obstructing the adminis-
tration of iustic.?. Tills court was ab<Hit to sit at Spring-
tield ; and Jia Governor ordered Maj. Gen. Wm. Shep-
ard to pre-occupy the Court H tuse wih six hundred
men ; which was accordingly done. B'lt on the day of
the court's sitting, Shays appeared with a body of men
equally numerous, greatly incensed that the Court
House was taken possession of by the government.
The insurgents sent a request to the judges that none
of the late rioters should be indicted, who returned a
firm reply, purporting that they should execute the laws
of the country agreeably to their oaths. But such was
the confusion attending the presence of so many armed
men, who were continually increasing,_and the panel
of jurors not being tilled, that the court adjourned on
the third day, after resolving that it was inexpedient to

proceed to the county of Berksliire.

When the time arrived for holding this court in Great
Barrington, the malcontents, pretending that the reso-

lution of the court was merely intended to deceive them,
assembled there in considerable numbers, became ex-
tremely riotous, and obliged several persons, who were
obnoxious to them, to fly. One gentleman, vvho sus-

tained a very honorable office, Mas purs'.ied by armed
men in various directions, houses were searched, and in

some instances, citizens fired upon.

Some time after this, and while the [louse of Repre-
sentatives (for the Legislature had been convened) was
debating respecting the suspension of the writ oY habeas

-

corpus, some of the insurgents, alarmed by the circum-

stance, sent a circular letter to the Selectmen of many
towns in the county of Hampshire, requiring them im-
mediately to assemble their inhabitants, to see that they
were furnished with arm's and ammunition according to

law. They also ordered the militia, in some instances,

to be furnished with sixty rounds of powder, and ta

stand readv to march at a moment's warning.
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©n the 21st of November, wlien the Court of Gen-

eral Sessions were to meet accoi ding lo adjcuri nient at

Worcester, the seat of justice was lilled with armed

men ; the justices were obliged to open at a tavern, and

all the exertions of the shei ill were insufficient to pro-

cure them entrance into the Court House.

Immediately on receiving news of this procedure, the

Goxernor issued his orders as commander-in-chief, call-

ed upon the Major-Generals of tl)e militia, immediately

to see that their several divisions were ccaiipletely or-

ganized aid equipped, and ready to take the field at the

shortest notice.

In the early part of December, some hundreds of

the insurgents collected at W(H-cester ; and on the 26th

of the month. Shays assembled 300 malconients at

Springfield, took possession of the Court House, and

prevented the court, which was to sit then at that place,

from proceeding to business.

On the first of January, the Governor and Coimcil,

in view of this transaction, determined to rai;-e a body

of men from different counties, to suppress the insuri ca-

tions which were now taking place with alarming fre-

quency ; TOO from the county of Suffolk, 500 from Es-

sex. 800 from Middlesex, 1200 from Hampshire, and

1200 from Worcester ; tlie whole amounting to 4,400

ran!v and file. Two companies of artillery wee oider-

ed to be detached from Sutiblk. and a like nun>bev from

Mddlesex. The troops of the three first namui coun-

ties were ordered to rendezvous in the '. icinity of Bos-

ton, on the 19th of January ; those from Hampshire at

Springi eld, on the ISlh ; those from Worcester were to

join the troops from the eastern counties at the town of

Worcester, and the whole were to be raised for thirty

days, unless fjooner discharged.

On the 19th of Jaiuiai'y, 17S7, his Excellency direct-

ed Maj. Gen. Benjamin "Lincoln, of Ilinghan!. (whose

military reputation and mildness of temper admirably

fitted him for the delicate and important trust,) to take

command of this respectable force. In his ihstructinis,

tlie Governor informed hi-n, that the great objects to be

effected were, to protect the Judicial Courts, particular-

ly iliose which were about to beholden in the county of

Worcester, should the justices of those courts re(juest

I.
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his aid ; to assist the civil magistrates in executing the

laws; and in repelling or apprehending all and every

such person and persons as should in a hostile manner
attempt and enterprize the destruction, detriment, or an-

noyance of the Commonwealth ; and also to aid them
in apprehending the disturbers of the public peace, as

well as all such persons, as might be named in the state

warrants, that had been or might be committed to any
civil officer or officers, or to any other person to exe-
cute.

In case he should judge it necessary, the Governor
authorized him to call upon the Major-Generals for fur-

ther and effectual aid ; and while he confided much to

his discretion, suggested that it might be necessary to

march a respectable force into the western counties.

The raising and movement of these troops produced
strong sensations among the malcontents, and prompted
them to various expedients and efforts, in hope of secur-

ing themselves from punishment, and of distressing and
weakening the friends of government

Before the troops under Gen. Lincoln marched from
Roxbury, Gen. Shepard had been ordered to take pos-

session of the post at Springfield. He soon collected

900 men, and afterwards 200 more, the continental ar-

senal furnishing them with a sufficient number of field

pieces, and such equipments as were wanted. It be-

came an object with the insurgents to gain this post, if

possible, before the arrival of Lincoln's army. Their
movements, therefore, were towards West Springfield

on the one side, where about 400 men were collected un-

der the command of Luke Day ; and towards the Bos-

ton road on the other, w here 1 100 more were headed
by Shays himself. Besides these, a party of about 400
from the county of Berkshire, under the command of

Eli Parsons, were stationed in the north parish of
Springfield.

Shays proposed to attack the post on the 25th of Jan-

nary, and wrote to Day on the 24th to co-operate with

him. In a letter which was intercepted by Gen. Shep-
ard, Day replied that he could not assist him on the

25th, but would the day after. On the 25th, however,
Shays, confident of his aid, about 4 o'clock in the af-

fernoon, ajjproached the arsenal, where the militia were
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posted, with his troops in open column. Gen. Shepard
sent several times, to know the intention of the enemy,
and to warn them of their danger ; and received for an-
swer, in substance, that they would have the barracks

;

and they immediately marched onwards to within 250
yards of the arsenal. Another message was sent, in-

forming them that the militia were posted there by order
of the Governor and of Congress, and that if they ap-
proached any nearer they would be lired upon. One
of their leaders replied, that is all we want ; and they
immediately advanced one hundred yards. Gen. Shep-
ard was now compelled to fire ; but, in hope of intimi-

dating them, ordered the two tirst shot to be directed
over their heads, which instead of retardijig, quickened
their approach ; and the artilleiy was at last pointed at
the centre of their column, which produced its effect

;

a cry of murder was raised in the rear of the insurgents

;

their whole body was thrown, into the greatest confu-
sion, and in spite of all the efforts of Shays to form
them, the troops retreated precipiiately about ten miles
to Ludlow, leaving three of their men dead on the field,

and one wounded. Had Gen. Shepard been disposed
to pursue, he might easily have cut many of them in
pieces. But the object was, not to de-troy them, but to
brin^ them to consideration and amendment.

Notwithstanding this retreat, there was serious ap-
prehensions of another attack from the insurgents ; for
Day was now on the west side of Connecticut river with
his men, and Parsons at Chickabee, whither the party
of Shays repaired, (after losing 290 men by desertion)
on the 26th. This apprehension wau allayed the next
day, at noon, b)' the arrival of Lincoln's army.

(ien. Lincoln had reached Worcester on the 22d

;

had protected the courts- there, and learning the situa-

tion of Gen. Shepard, had started for Sprint lieid on the
25th, having dispatched orders to Gen. Brooks to pro-
ceed to the same place as speedily as possible, with the
Middlesex militia.

Although the march from Worcester was very fa-

tiguing, the weather being uncommonly severe, tlie ar-

my were ordered under arms at half past three o'clock
the same day on which they arrived-; most of them were
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marched across the river to attack Day, while Lren.

Shepard, with rhe Hampshire troo;)?, mov.-d uo the riv-

er to prevent Shays from joining him. The party un

der Day voeedily fled, with scarcely a show of opposi-

tion, and made the best of their way to Northampton.

In like manner the party under Shny^ fled ilie nex^day,

as the army a iproached them, retreating througii South

Hadley to Amherst.

On his arrival at Amherst, Gen. Lincoln, finding that

Sliays had passed thro'igh the place with most of his

men towards Pdham. too long to be overtaken, gave up

the pursuit, and direcied his march to Hadley, the near-

est place where he could iad a cover for his troops.

The nexr morning, information being received that a

small number of Gen. Shepard's men had been taken

at SouthampTon, and that some of the enemy were still

there, a party was sent after them, who overtook this

body of insurgents at Middlefield, at midnight, captur-

ed 59 prisoners and nine sleigh loads of provisions, and

returned to the army the day following.

The whole force "of the insurgents having taken post

on two high hills in Pelham, called east and west hUls,

which were rendered difficult of access by reason of the

depth of snow around them. Gen. Lincoln, on the 30th

of January, directed a letter to Capt. Shays and the offi-

cers commanding the men in arms agamst the govern-

ment, calling upon them to disband their deluded fol-

lowers, threatening 'hem with apprehension in case of

refusal, &c., which led on to an unsatisfactory corres-

pondence.
The time for an adjourned session of the Legislature

soon arrived, and on the 3d of February, a sufficient

number of representatives were collected for the trans-

action of business. 0.\ this day, tlie Governor laid be-

fore the assembly a full view of the state of things in

the Commonwealth ; and the day after, a declaration of

rebellion was unanimously passed in the Senate, and

concurred in by the lower House.

A petition, dated the 30ih of January, and purporting

to be from the officers of the counties of Worcester,

Hampshire, Middlesex, and Berkshire, at arms, in

Pelham, was sent to the General Court, acknowledging

their error in taking up arms, and promising to lasV
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tiieoi down and return to their homes, on condition that

a pardon should be granted to the insurgents for their

past ofiences.

They did not wait, however, the result of this peti-

tion ; but on the 3d of February moved their forces

from Pelham to Petersham. Gen. Lincoln, informed
of this, matched for Petersham on the evening of the

same day, and by a rapid movement of 30 miles, (in

which much was suffered the latter part of the way from
a violent snow storm) came upon them by surprise on
the 4th, and put them to flight. One hundred and fifty

were taken prisoners, many retired to their homes, and
the rest, including all the principal officers, fled into the

states of New Hampshire, Vermont, and New York.
The rebels being thus dispersed, Gen. Lincoln, after

dismissing three companies of artillery, and ordering

two regiments to Worcester, directed his attention tow-

ards Northfield, in the neighborhood of which, many of

the fugitives had taken shelter. But an express arriv-

ed with a letter from Maj. Gen. John Patterson, the

commander of the militia in Berkshire, which led him to

take a different course.

Some time previous, while the army were marching
from the vicinity of Boston, the disaffected in this

County, who had not proceeded to Hampshire, under-

took to support their cause, by appearing under arms in

their own neighborhood, while the friends of good order

adopted measures to oppose them. Should they be
driven from the counties eastward, it was apprehended
they would collect in some of the fastnesses on the

Green Mountain range, on the borders between Hamp-
shire and Berkshire, draw their subsistence from towns
in the vicinity, well affected to government, aiid take,

perhaps, some of the more important characters as host-

ages. To secure themselves, and promote the public

welfare, therefore, a voluntary association was formed,

amounting to about 500 men, comprising the most re-

spectable citizens. One company of these volunteers,

containing 40 or 50, was formed in Sheffield, under
Capt. Joseph Goodrich. But so great was the agita-

tion in that town, (and many other tovns were in com-
motion,) and such was the danger of their being attack-

ed by their fellow-citizens, that they did not march f
i2
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Stockbridge, the place of rendezvous, until a company

Avent down from Great Barrington and joined them.

To show their spirit and determinfftion at this juncture,

150 or 200 insurgents assembled at West Stockbridge

villao-e. It was deemed indispensable to disperse them

fore dieir numbers should be increased. Th*^ compa-

nies at Stockbridge were formed into three divisions, ,

and ordered to march to that place in the directions
j

which the roads naturally pointed out* The central di-

vision took the common road to the village, over the

mountain. Another, under Capt. Good'-ich, took a

more southern route, and the t,hird, under Major How-

ley, of Richmond, a more northern. On the approach -.

of an advanced party from the central division, consist-^ 1

ing only of thirty-seven infantry, and seven gentlemen

on horseback, they were fired upon by the sentries, and

the insurgents were at once formed ia gjod order, and

were commanded to fire. Biit thv^ir situation so affect-

ed them, that they apparently staggered. Advantage of

this panic was taken by the late Judge Sedgwick, whom
they well knew, who rode to their front and di -v^cted

them to lay down their arms ; which mmy of th'^m did,

\Vhile others fled ; though a firing took place between

scattering parties on both sides, a^id two of the insur-

gents were wounded. The southei-vi and northern divis-

ions, having farther, to march, did not arrive at this

place in season, but had an opportunity to take many
of the insurgents prisoners as they fled. On the return

of the divisions to Stockbridge, it was found that eigh-

ty-four, among whom was their leader, had been taken.

These were kept under guard, while the troops traversed

the County.

The expVess related this afiair to Gen. Lincoln. H«fi

also stated that the insurgents afterwards coll'^cted at;

Adams, but upon the approach of Gen. Patterson, sepa-

rated, intending to collect again at Williamstown ; that

here also upon his appearing, they were again scatter-

ed ; that there seemed, notwithstanding, such a dispo-

sition in them to embody, in order to prevent the sitting

of the courts, and that such numbers were actually on

their way to Washington, under a Major Wiley, that

Gen. Patterson thought his situation unsafe, and ear-

nestly requested assietance from the army. On reeeiv^j
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ing this communication, in connection witli Gen. Pat-
terhioii's letter, Gen. Lincoln sent back the following

reply :

" Petersham, Feb. 6, 17S7.
Dear Sir—I have been honored with the receipt of

yours of yesterday's date. Shays Saturday afternoon
left Pelham in the evening. I received information of
his n"!ovement, put the troops in motion, and arrived

here Sunday morning, 9 o'clock. Upon our approach,
he left this place in a very precipitate manner. One
hundred and fifty fell into our hands. He moved
through Athol northerly; the last information I had of
him was near Chefterfield, in the State of New Hamp-
shire, with about 100 men. The rest were dis])ersed,

and many returned to their own homes. This gives

me an opportunity to remove as fast as possible towards

you. I shall commence my march for Hadley to-mor-

row morning. No time will be lost in throwing a very
sufficient force into your County. I shall ha\e the

pleasure to come wiih the troops. The General Court
have conducted with great spirit and dignity ; they have
fully approved the measures taken^—they will provide

for the expense of it. They have declared a rebellion

to exist, and have ordered the Governor to keep up a

force until the rebellion is fully crushed.

Take some strong post, if you consider yourself in

danger, until I can relieve you. Should you think it ad-

visable to attack the insui gents prior thereto, warn them
of their danger ; and that the General Court has declar-

ed a rebellion to exist, and that if they do not surrender,

they will be considered as open enemies, and treated as

such. I am, &c.
B. LINCOLN.

Gen. Patterson."

According to his promise, Gen. Lincoln marched im-

mediately for this County, passing through Amherst,

Hadley, Chesterfield, Worthington, and Partridgefield,

to Pittslield ; while another division of the army, under

Gen. Shepard, marched by a dilferent route to the

same place. But before their arrival, a body of insur-

gents, amounting to about 250 men, who had collected

jn Lee, in order to stop the courts, agreed t© disperse,
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in case tlie commander of a body of militia, consistinsr

of about 300, collected to oppose them, would use his

influence, should they be pursued by government, to

have them tried within their own county ; and so the

matter was adjusted. From Pittslield, Gen. Lincoln

detached a party under the Adjutant-General to Dalton,

after Wiley ; and another under Capt. Francis to Will-

iamstown, on a similar undertaking. Both returned the

next day ; the first with six prisoners, one of whom
was Wiley's son, Wiley himself having made his es-

cape ; and the other with fourteen.

From these events, we are not to infer that the^pirits

of the insurgents were altogether broken. The subjoin-

ed letter of Eli Parsons, (probably intended for the

disaffected in Hampshire) as well as some other events

which followed, show the contrary.

" Berkshire, Feb. 15, 1787.

Friends and Fellow Sufferers—Will you now tamely
suffer your arms to be taken from you, your estates to

beconliscated, and even swear to support a constitution

and form of government, and likewise a code of laws,

which common sense and your consciences declare to

be iniquitous and cruel ? And can you bear to see and
hear of the yeomanry of this Commonwealth being
parched, and cut to pieces by tlic cruel and merciless

tools of tyrannical power, and noi resent it even unto
relentless bloodshed I Would to God, I had the tongue
of a ready writer, tlia; 1 miolit impress on your minds
the idea of the obligation that you, as citizens of a re-

publican government, are under to support those una-
lienable riglits and privileges that the God oi' nature
hath entitled you to. Let me now persuade you by all

the sacred ties of friendship, which natural affection in-

spires the human heart with, immediately to turn out
and assert your rights.

The first step that 1 would recommend, is to destroy
Shepard's army, then proceed to the County of Berk-
shire, as we are now collecting at New Lebanon, in York
State, and Pownal, in Vermont State, with a determina-
tion to carry our point, if lire, blood, and carnage will

effect it. Therefore, we beg that every friend will im-
mediately proceed to the County of Berkshire, and
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iielp us to Burgoyne Lincoln and bis army. 1 beg tbift

may immediately circulate througb your county.

Tam, gentlemen, in bebalf of myself and other offi-

cers, your humble servant,

ELI PARSONS.-'

The volunteer companies in Berkshire, on Gen. Lin-

coln's arrival, returned to their homes. The time for

which the militia was detached, expired on the 21st of

February, and the troops under the new enlistiment,

which had been ordered, did not arrive at once in con-

siderable numbers. In one instance, the General wa«

left with only about thirty men. Though the rebels may
not ha\ e known precisely his situation, they were watch-

ing for opportunities to do mischief.

"On the 26th of February, Capt. Ilolcomb marched

from Sheffield to head quarters with a company of draft-

ed men, with the best arms that could be obtained.

Learning this fact, a body of the insurgents, under

Captain Perez Hamlin, who had been luiking about

the borders of New York, SO or 90 in number,

made an irruption the night following into Stockbridge,

at midnight, which they pillaged at their pleasure, and

took a irreat number of the most respectable inhabitants.

The next morning they proceeded with their booty and

their prisoners to Great Barrington, where they halted

at a public house, near the Episcopal church. News of

this irruption was soon communicated to Sheffield, run-

ners spread the news, and the citizens friendly to gov-

ernment met at the centre, with such arms as they could

muster ; and about 1 o'clock, being joined by Captains

Dwight and Ingersoll. and a small company from Great

Barnngtou, who had fled before the insurgents, they

were prepared to advance northwards to meet them.

The whole body, making SO, was under the command
of Col. John Ashley, thelate Gen. Ashley, of Sheffield.

The insurgents were now supposed to be coming

down to Sheffield, and various rumours were abroad as

to the course they were taking. It was at first said they

were coming down on the meadow road, and then that

they had turned off by the Episcopal church westward,

and were making their way, through Egremont, out of

the County. Upon hearing this, Col. Ashley turned

12*
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to the left, passed hastily on to the back road, and theu

tiirninsr by Archer Saxton's, drove furioiisly for Francis ;

Hare-s, in Egremont. He had scarcely passed the

brook north of the quarry, when it was announced that

the insurgents were in the rear, coining after them.

They had been marching towards Sheffield on the back

road, but hearing of the government forces, had turned

at Saxton's in pursuit of them, just after Col. Ashley

had diverged at that place. A halt was immediately

made, the sleighs were thrown out of the way, and an

attempt made to form the companies. After a few mo-
ments of great confusion, Capt. Goodrich directed the

Sheffield company to follow him through a lot of girdled

trees, on the west side of the road ; and the Great Bar-

rington company, under Capt. Ingersoll, advanced

through £ copse of timber on the east. By this time, a

scattering fire commenced, and continued while the

companies were advancing, with a rapid march, fifty or

sixty rods, when a well-directed fire from eight or ten

who were foremost, upon a considerable body of insur-

gents in the road, disa-omfited them, and put them to

flight. The whole body dispersed at once, and fled in

different directions. They left two oftheir number dead
near tlic place of action, and more than 30 w ere wound-
ed, among whom was Hamlin, their captain, and a man
by the name of Rathlnin, who died some lime after of
his wounds. A body of men coming on from Lenox,
under Capt. William Walker, immediately after the

skirmish, enabled the conquerors to take more than 50
prisoners. The loss to the militia was two killed and
one wounded. One of the killed was a Mr. Porter, of
Great Barrington ; the other was Mr. Solomon Glezen,
taken prisoner at Stockbridge. The person wounded
was the late Dr. Burghardt, of Richmond. He was in

the company of Capf. Walker, and was wounded by a
small party w ho fired upon them before they arrived at

the spot where the action was fought. It has been com-
monly supposed that Glezen was killed by the fire of
some of his friends, in consequence of a barbarous
praciice, said to have been adopted by his captors, of
putting the prisoners in front, as well to check the ardor
of the militia, from a sense of their danger, as to screen
themselves. A srentleman who was with Glezen when
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he fell, lias informed the writer, that tlic reason why the

prisoners were in front, or near the front, was, *hat

^vhen they approached the place of action, the insur-

gents who had been forward, (many of them) turned a-

'oide lo prepare their muskets. They may have done
this through fear, hut the situation of the prisoners was
owing to this circumstance, and not to a preconcerted
plan. Cilezen fell just as the insurgents began tlieir

flight.

This skirmish took place over a little valley, now
crossed by the Hartford turnpike, near the west line of
Sheffield. It was more severe than any other which oc-

curred during the Shays Insurrection.

The insurgents generally discovered great want of
firmness and perseverance in the actions in which they
Avere engaged, owing in part to their being poorly ofli-

cered, lait more, probably, to serious doubts concerning
the lawfulness of their proceedings, and apprehension
of their provinij finally mischievous to themselves.

After the aflair in Shefheld, Gen. Lincoln despatched
an express to the Governor oi" New York, informing
him ol'the incursion into this County, and of the con-

'

tinuance and support of the rebels in one district of that

State ; which produced j>rompt and energetic measures
for dispersing or apprehending them. The conser[uence

was, that (hey fled to Vermont, where the government
had been previously requested to ln'nd their aid in ap-

prehending the rebel ringleaders ; and where a procla-

inationfrom the Governor was issued about this time a-

^ainst them. Other States in the neighborliood adopt-

ed measures for suppressing the rebellion.

The cause of the insurgents had been for some time
sinking. Very many privates gave up their arms, sub-

mitted to government, and took the oath of allegiance,

agreeably to the proclamation which Gen. Lincoln is-

sued at Hadley, both before ar^l after his arrival at

Pittsfield. Indemnity was granted afterwards to 790
persons concerned in the rebellion, by him and tw o oth-

er gentlemen, associated with him by the General
Court for that purpose. It was judged necessary, how-
ever, to take a diflerent course with some who had been
more deeply concerned in opposing goverimient. Ear-
ly in the spring, therefore, the Supreme Judicial Court
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)irorecdecl to fry a number charged with treason. Six

v.ere tlien convicted of this offence in this County, six in

Hainj>slfire, one in Worcester, and one in Middlesex
;

all of whom were sentenced to death. Besides these,

large numbers were convicted of seditious words and

practices, many of whom were persons of consequence,

and one a member of the Legislature, who was senten-

ced to sit on the gallows with a rope about his neck, to

pay a fine of £50, to give bonds for keeping the peace

and lor maintaining good behaviour for five years
;

which sentence was put in execution. Of those con-

demned to death, four in this County and four in Hamp-
shire received a free pardon on the 30th of April; and
the rest, on the 17th of INIay, were reprieved until the

31st of June, then mitil the 2d of August, and then a-

gain until the 20th of September. Those confined

in Berkshire, finally escaped from gaol, and the others,

as reasons for severe measures were now passed away,

were pardoned. One man, however, in this County,

sentenced to death in October, was favored only with a

commutation of punishment, to hard labour for seven

years.

In September, 1737, the military forces which had
been kept up in the western counties, where the insur-

rections principally took place, were all discharged, and
peace and tranquillity were considered as restored.

Too much, however, had been said and done, to per-

mit the feelings of the people at once to become alto-

gether friendly. Unhappy jealousies remained in

neighborhoods and towns. The clei-gy, who had favor-

ed the Revolutionary war, opposed the rebellion, and
thereby offended, hi some instances, many of their pa-
I'ishioners. This is understood to have occasioned the

dismission of the ministers in Egremont and Alford.

The Congregational church in the former town remain-
ed destitute of a pastor for nearly thirty years, and the

church in the latter, after dwindling for a time, became
extinct. From the same cause, disaffection arose against
their minister from a part o f the congregation i Sandis-
field.

" °

It is generally thought, however, that this rbellion
j.mpressed the importance of an energetic national gov*
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"ei-*ment, and hastened the formation and adoption of

the present Constitution of the United States,

Rkligious Denominations.—This County ^vas set-

tled generally by the descendants of the Puritans, and
provision was made from the beginning for the support

of public worship.

In most of the towns, the great body of the settler*

were Congregationalists ; in three or four a majority

were Baptists, Among these a few individuals were

scattered, attached to the forms of the Church of Eng-
land, and prior to the Revolutionary war, meetings v* ere

held according to these forms, by a missionary from the

fSocioty in England for propagating the gospel in foreign

parrs, in Great Barrington, Lenox, and Lanesborough.

Between 17S3 and 1790, a few Methodists arose, who
Iiave since spread extensively in the County. Besides

these donomiuations, there is a Society of Friends or

QiUakers in Adams, a society of Shakers in Tyringham,
and another in Hancock,
The Congregationalists have at this time 26 churches,

23 of which are supplied with sctth d pastors : they have

24 houses for public wort^hip, most of vvhich are large

and in good repair, furnished with steeples and bells ; a

numb'er are nf^w.

The ministers of this denomination, residing in the

Co!;n*y, then five in number, formed themselves into

an association for mutual imjirovcment, in 1763. Most
of ihe ministers since setth^d in the County have attach-

ed themselves to this body; though a few, as a matter

of co!i\enience, have Joined the Mountain Association.

For many years a number of ministers belonged io it

from some neighberiug towns in the State of New
York, All the settled Congregational clergymen in the

County at this time belong to it, excepting those of

Washington, Peru, and Hinsdale. They are happily

united, and the churches under their care also, in the

m the belief of ihe great doctrines of the Reformation.

The Association holds two sessions annually, on the

second Tuesday of June and October, at such places as

are agreed upon from time to time. It formerly held a

session in February ; but owing to the difliculty of trav-

elling at that season, this was given up a few years sinccs
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Ill these meetiiii^s, doctrinal and practical questions are

discii:s3ed, advice given in ca«c- oi' d:;Ttculty. the state of

churches is considered, measures are devised for pro-

moting reiiaion, and candidates for the ministry are ex-
amint'd and licensed.

This has a comiection with the General Association

of Massachusetts, and through that, a comiection

with the Congregational and Preshyterian churches in

other parts of our country.

A few years ago, an attempt was made to form the

Congregatiunal churches connected with the Association

into a consociation. In the Association, the clergy

only meet. In a consociation, the churches meet, by
their delegates, widi the clergy. The j)lan commends
itself to the good sense of most men. It has been at-

tendrd in other places with many advantages, drawing
the hearts of ministers and private christiaiis more close-

ly togetlier, and prompting them to greater union and
erifort in building up the kingdom of Christ. But as

this attempt was unpopular at the time, from the opera-

tion of certain local causes, it did not receive the gener-

al approbation, even of the churclies. Only about half

of iliem agreed to adopt it, and the subject was dropped.
For a view of the Congregational churches on the 1st

of January last, the reader will consult the subjoined

mblc.
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T/jc Baptists have 20 churches, and 14 houses for

public worship, besides a right in several vnion houses^
They are Calvinistic in (<entiment, and enjoy the servi-

ces of? settled pastt)rs, and 4 or 5 ordained elders and
candidates, wjio preach in different churches for longer
or shorter periods. Formerly, some vere connected
With the Shaftsbury, and some with the Westfield Asso-
ciation, and through those bodies with the Massachu-
setts Baptist Convention ; a few were unassociated. In
May, 1827, the Berkshire County Baptist Association
was formed, by delegates from ten churches. It now
embraces fourteen, though one of the cliurches is at New
Lebanon Springs, in the State of New York. To this

body laymen are sent as delegates, as well as clergy-

men. It hold^s one session annually in May, beside
Tivhich the ministers hold quarterly meetings.

The following table will show when most of these chur-
ches were formed, and very nearly the present number
of members. The number of members is taken mostly
from the printed minutes of h - t<tcond anniversary of
the County Association, he'd ii May ol the current year,

and from the notice of the Shaltsbury Association ia

the minutes of the Massachusetts Baptist Convention,
held in October, J 828.

Berkshire Assoriation.
Churches. Formed. JVo. of members.

Tyringham and Lee, Ir^^l 37
Sandisfield, 1st church, 1779 54
Becket, 50
Pittsiield, - 1801 102
Lanesboroush, 1818 35
Cheshire, 3d church, 1824 45
Willi-cmstown, 1813 or 14 43
Windsor, 1823 65
Hinsdale, 1797 76
l^dams, 1st church, 1808 99

do. 2d, 1826 47
Savov, 1787 101

Florida, 1810 26
770

STiaftshvry Associatioti.

Sheffield,
^

19

3gremont, 1787 1^
23
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West Stockbridge, about 1792 42

Sandisfield, 2d church, 1783 124
Jlo

TJnassodated.

Cheshire, 1st church, 1769 about SQ

do. 2d, 1771

Hancock, about 17b8 about 30

The Episcopalians have four churches, four houses

for pubHc svorship, and three clergymen.
Present JVo. of

Churches. Instituted. Co7nmu7iiCiXnts.

St. James' cluirch, G. Barr., about 17G0 aboiit 100

Trinity church, Lenox, about 1767 about 35

St. Luke's church, Lanesborough, 1767 about 50

Otis Episcopal church, 1828 9

The Methodists, (who have six houses of worship,

nnd a rifht along with other denominations in several

more) are universally the followers of Wesley. Most

of them are still Episcopal Methodists ; though a few

years since, a minority here, as well as in other parts of

the country, withdrew from their brethren, and styled

themselves Reformed Methodists. The ground of sep-

aration was a ditference of opinion in regard to church

(Tovernment and discipline. While they did not believe

that episcopacy was binding upon them by the Scrip-

tures, the Reformed Methodists complained especially

of the power of excluding members from the churches,

the power of excommunication, possessed by circui!

preachers. They deemed this too enormous to be pla-

ced in the hands of individuals, even of ministers of the

gospel, as very liable to abuse, and as often greatly abu'

sed, as contrary to the gospel, and as opposed to th(

orear principles of our free institutions.
° Most ofthe Methodist preachers are circuit preachers

and supply several churches in rotation.

There are poitions of five circuits, belonging to th(

Episcopal Methodists in this County, viz : Salisbury

Tyringham, Piltsfield, Petersburgh, and Leyden cir

cuits, connected with the Rhinebeck and Troy districts

and the New York Conference. In Pittsiield, and i

some other places, they are numerous : classes exist i

the greater part of the towns. Complete returns hav

HOt been received from all the circuits ; but from tb
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^latements of a number of the preachers who are now

labourinjT in them, the members in all the classes in the

County must be from 8 to 900,

The Reformed Methodists, according to the minutes

of the Eastern Conference, published in 1825, (since

which they have not greatly variecJ,) have five societies

in the County, viz :

Sheffield Society, composed of 30 members.

. Tyringham do. 15

Pittsfield do. 30
'^|

Cheshire do. 36

Savoy do. 15

126

The Clual^evs and Shakers do not admit of any out-

ward ordinances. " The society of Quakers in Adams

was formed in 1780, and has about 30 families belong-

ing to it." The Hancock society of Shakers contains

alinnt 270 souls, and the Tyringham society about

100.

While the Preceding denominations include ths great

mast! of people in the County, it must be confessed,

that individuals may be found in different places, who

do nolhing for the support of the gospel ; who rarely, if

ever, attend upon its institutions, and who would be

jieathen, were it not that christians live about them.

The lamentable situation of many persons of this des-

crijition, mav be traced to an abuse of the tax latrs of

the Commonwealth, respecting the maintenance of reli-

gious worship. Unwilling to pay their proportion of

these taxes, though bound to do it by civil and moral

^jbliffations, or oftended by something which had occur-

red in the societies to which they belonged, they have

certificated from one denomination to another, but in

trulh lia\e joined none. The pride of self-consistency,

combined with the causes now named, has kept them

from returning to the societies from which they have

w ithdrawn, and to others they have felt little attachment

Public worship has therefore been gradually forsaken,

and finally abandoned ; and their children, in many in-

stances, liave grown up in ignorance and sin. If it be

j-ightand expedient to place the support of the gospel on
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the i-ame ground ofpublic good with the support ofschools

and tlie support of g-overnment itsi'lf, and for civil rulers

to call upoM the people to pay for its support in proportion

to th-3ir property, or as th*^ Lord has prospered them,

then 'he laws of the State on this subject ought to be re-

vised, and so altered, that individuals, from the influ-

ence of m^-e selfishness, or sudden passion, sliall not

evade them, aid bring mischief upon themselves and

families, and upon community. Let all be taxed ac-

cording 10 their property, the law reserving to individu-

a]» the riu'ht of having it anplied to the supnort of preach-

ing in the denomination to which they belong, or which
they prefer, and in case of no preference, to the princi-

pal denomination in the town, and ihey would be likely

to attend upon preaching, from the influence of the

verv consideration that they support it, if no other

should i^perate upon them. The tax need not be pla-

ced so high as to preclude all contributions, where peo-

ple wish to make thvMn ; nor so as to interfere vvith the

difl^.Ment sums deemed suitable to be raised in difierent

places.

CoiTNTY Societies. Religiois and Moral.—The
Berkshire and Columbia Missionary Society was form-
ed Feb. 21 . 1793, for the pnrpos'^ of sending the gospel

to ni'w and destitute settlements in osr land, and v,as

inciroorated by the Legislature of Massadiusetts, Nov.
27, ISIG.

This may now properly be considered as a society of
this C'lunty, because almost all its present members
live within our limits. It formerly had many sin^^or-

ters, as might be su})posed from its name, in the julioin-

ing conniy of Coluatbia, in the Saie of New York, who
are novv throwing theic cmtribuiio >s into tlie treasury of
benevolent societies more recently form.^d, within '^heir

own bomds. Aid was also obtained from some other

parts of the country.

The funds of the Society from the beffinning up to

April, 1829, amount t . |]3."776 03. These have been
derived,

From the annuities of members, %\ each, $22'^ s 50
do i;tti.>:;s of indr iduals, 7 'V> 15

public contributions, 291i:3 41
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ehantable societies, f2818 10
legacies, 1505 80
profits on sale of Panoplist, 216 00

do. Viiicem's Catrchifir. J3 00
collections of missionaries, 3240 17

Of the donations, ten dollars a year, for thirteen suc-
cessive years, were received from a friend ol missicns
in Williamstown ; ten dollars a year, for four success-

ive years, from a female friend of missions in Catf^kill,

JVew York, and tw enty at another time, (as vas si:p] os-

ed,) from (he same ii:dividiial, ard one hurditd dollars

from Mrs. Sarah Taylor, of Union, New "V ork.

The contributions and donations of Charitable Soci-
eties were received from the following tovi:s :

Contributions. Dona, of C. S. Total.

Sheffield, ,|J03 22 $<23 37 $120 59
Great Barrington, 2 10 2 10
Stockbridge, 424 22 334 38 75S 60
West Stockbridge, 71 70 16 71 8S 41
Tyrindiam, 17 77 4 00 21 77
Now Marlborough, 101 67 151 86 253 53
Sandisfield, 23 00 23 00
Becket, 97 70 4 25 101 95
Otis, 10 12 10 13
Richmond, 101 39 237 77 339 16
Lenox, 186 86 92 00 278 86
Pittsfield, 443 20 443 20
Dalton, 37 07 37 07
•Washington, 14 78 14 78
Lee, 341 56 367 17 708 73
Lanesborough, 55 18 37 05 92 23
Williamstown, 35 00 168 50 203 50.

Williams College, 20 00 20 00
Windsor, 20 34 34 07 54 41
Hinsdale, 13 10 13 10

Hampshire and Hampden Coxmtics.

Goshen, 15 39 15 39
Middlefield, 144 49 17 59 162 OS
Chester, 53 97 53 97

State of New York.
Canaan, 98 21 98 21
.Chatham, 50 91 30 00 80 91

13*
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either by purchase or sohcitation, and established sever-

al charity libraries.

The Society holds its annual meeting on the third

Tuesday in September, at such place as is agreed upon

by the 'members. Besides meetiiig on this day, the

Trustees have a semi-annual meeting in April,

The operations of \he Society have been performed

generally in the destitute parts of the State oi ?it.w

York. "For several years pa«t they have been dimin-

ished for the want of funds, occasioned by the rise of

other benevolent institutions. The Society, however,

richlv deserves patronage, and it is hoped will bejnstru-

mental of accomplishing much good hereafter.

The Berks/lire Bible Society, auxiliary to the Amer-

ican Bible Society, was organized June 17, 1817. Ac-

cording to the constitution then adopted, the members

(at first 64 in number.) were to pay annually into the

treasury one dollar each ; and the money was to be ex-

pended, as far as necessary, iu the purchase of Bibles

for the supply of the necessitous among ourselves and

Oil our borders, and the residue was to be transmitted as

a free donation to the parent institution. The condition

of membership was too high for the people at large, and

many subscribers were not obtained. Those who sub-

scribed, being widely dispersed, but few attended the

anniversaries, and Ihtle interest was felt, compared with

the importance of the subject. In order to raise the So-

ciety, eflbrts were made in the winter of 1S27-8, agree-

ably to the recommendation of the Managers of the Na-

tional Society, to form Branch Societies in the various

towns and parishes, of such persons as should be willing

to pay any sum, more or less, for the Bible cause, whose

presidents and delegates should constitute the County

Society, and which should have depositories of Bibles

among themselves, supplied by the County depository,

where the members might receive their subscriptions,

should they wish it, in part or in whole, and purchase

Bibles at cost, and where the poor might be gratuitously

supplied. A considerable number were formed, which

brought nearly 1100 dollars into the treasury in May
following. At this anniversary, the Society voted to

conduct their proceedings in future upon the new plan

proposed by the Managers of the National Bible Soci-
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ety. That their collectioos might not interfere with tire

coilections for Foreign Missio.id, wliich are made in the

spring, it was also voted ai this m(;etiiig that t'le anniver-

sary of the Socieiy shall be on th^- 'irst Wednesday .m-

m.;diately succeeding the iirsi Sabbath in January,

This arrangement will diKibiless prove, on ihe whole,

be lencial to the interests of the Society. Bat it brought

the anniversary in .lanuary last so near die anniversary

in IS2S, that two Bianclies, whose aid may be confi-

tlenily expected in fuinru, did not make any collection

for the occasion ; and the collections of some others

were diminished. Several new branches, however,

were formed, and the whole amount collected exceeded
1300 dollar,^.

The whole sum collected by the i^ociety, from its or-

ganization up to January Tfh, 1829, and on that day, is

$3806 lei; of which $1007 78 have been transmitted,

as a donation, to the National Society, and $2015 24^
(incinding incidental expenses) have been paid for the

purchase of Bibles and Testaments ibr distribution in

the County. A -mall balance remains in the treasury.

The whole number of Bibles and Testaments pur-

chased from the beginning, is 4137 ; the whole number
distributed up to this time, (July 24) is 3636, leaving

451 now on hand.

As it may be gratifying to know what the Branches
severally paid at the anniversaries in 1823 and 1829, the

subjoined table is given. A few Branches which did

not pay on the day, or near the day of the anniversa-

ries, may not be found on this list.

Branchfs.

Sheftield,

Egremont,
Stockbridge,

do. North Society,

West Stockbridge,

Tyringham South,

do. North,
New Mariborough, N. Parish,

do. South,

Sandisfield,

Becket,

Otis^

n in 1828.
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Richmond,
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Stockbridge,
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tshurchcs at large, the associations were established. In
most oC the towns there are both nialo and female asso-

ciations, which make separate contributions yearly.

The County .'Society, com;)osed of delegates from the

male associaiions, meets on the second day of the June
session oi ihe Berkshire Association of Congregational
Ministers, that is, on the Wednesday followmg the sec-

oiid Tiuesday in this month. It meets of course where
the A.^sociation meets. In coimection with the contribu-

tions of the associations, the donations of individuals, and
of some other benevolent societies, collections at the

monthly concert, &c., are sometimes given. In the ta-

ble which follows, the sums I'rom these soin'ces, where
they have befn given, are put together, under the con-
tributions of the male and feinale associations.

Sheffield M. A.

do. F. A.

other con.

£greinoDt.

Gre«t Barrington

Stockbridge.

do. N. Society.

W Stockbridge [con
Tyringham South.

N. Marlboro' N. P.

do. South.

Sandisfield.

Becket.

Otis.

Richmond.

1825.
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llie Massachusetts Sabbath School Union, took place

at Lenox. The objects stated in the constitution are,

to promote the establishment of sabba.h school associa-

tions in all the towns and parishes in the Couniy ; to

open new and increase the existing scliools wiihin the

limits of the County ; to open an easy channel of com-
munication with all the schools in the connection, by
which improvements in the mode o( teaching, aiid all

the advantages suggested by experience, niay be spee-

dily and simultaneously introduced ; to iuniish desti-

tute schools with a small library, when the iunds of the

Union or the circumstances of the schools shall justify

such a measure ; to sumulate and encourage the friends

and patrons of sabbath schools in ihe instruciion oi the

ignorant ; to correspoiid with vhe Massachusetts Sabbath

School Union in Boston, and to transmit its surplus

funds to that institution.

The Society held its first anniversary at Lenox, on

the 20th ol May last. Hitherto it has done little more
than to send out committees to visit the sabbaih r^chools

in the County. Sbould suitable mecis;ues be adopted,

it may be instrumcnfal of much good to the rising gen-

eration, and to the community, at large. For although

sabbath schools now exist in nearly all oia" touns as d pa-

rishes, and are patronized by dili'erent denominations of

Christians ; although they are lurnished, in many in-

stances, and perhaps in all, with libraries, larger or

smaller, and are exerfinga happy influence, there is no

doubt that the number of scholars may be greatly in-

creased, and ihe instruction rendered nuitli more thor-

ough and useful. The condition of membership is, the

contribution of something annually to its lui ds. Five

dollars, contributed at one time, constitutes the contrib-

utor a member for life.

On the 25ih ofJune last, the A xiliary Union of Berk-

shire County for prt»moting ihe observanceof ihe Chris-

tian Sabbath, to be connected with the General Union

formed m the city of New York in 1828; and the Berk-

shire Temperance Society, ai\xiliary to the American

Temperance Society, were organized at Lenox. Thus

recently organized, nothingcai. be said ot their proceed-

ings ; but a vast field of usefulness is opened before

them.
i4
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The sabbath is probably observed as generally and
us faithfully in BerkKbire, as in almost any other part

of the country. But still a lamentable departure is ob-

servable here from the exemplary conduct of our faJi-

ers, and a greater one from the strictness and holiness

prescribed in the word of God. Aside from the neglect

of the institutions of public worship, chargeable on no
inconsiderable number, many persons do not scruple to

travel on the Lord's day, when, in their judgment,

either convenience or interest require it. Some here

and others there, drive loaded teams back and forth to

the market towns 0!i the Hudson, aiid scarcely a linger

is raised to punish the enormity. Though post-offices

are not often opened, and stages do not often travel, yet

we are far from being secure from evils from these quar-

ters, unless the public mind can be aroused to the duty
and importance of sanctifying the Sabbath. The great

means which the Society proposes to employ for efiect-

ing their design, are ; the influence of personal exam-
ple, of moral suasion, with arguments drawn from the

oracles of God, from the existing laws of oar country,

appeals to the consciences and hearts of men, aiid fer-

vent supplications to the Lord of the Sabbath. The
people ai large need to be shown that the best interests

of individuals, temporal and spiritual, of iamilies and
communities, are connected with remembering the sab-

bath-day, and keeping it holy.

The subject oftemperance has excited much attention

in this County, as well as in other parts of the coun<:ry,

for one or two years past. Several spirited and popu-
lar publications on the subject liave been extensively

circulated, addresses, resolutions and anecdotes have
been sent abroad in the weekly papers ; the clergy have
preached and exhorted, and followed their instructions

with a correspondent exam])le ; the members of the bar
have resolved to abstain from the use of spirituous li-

quors ; the Medical Society have protested against

them } associations have been formed in many places

for promoting temperance ; some merchants have aban-

doned all traffic in intoxicating liquors, and others re-

fuse to sell them in those small quantities in which they

are more generally purchased by tipplers and drunk-

ards ; farmers, manufacturers and mechanics, not a few,
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carry on all their busiiieus without them ; some military

companies have agreed to dispense witli them on days

of paiad.- and review ; and very generally an important

reformation is begun. In the County at large, the con-

sumption of spirifs has been greatly reduced, and many
thousands of dollars have been saved from vice to be

applied to useful purposes, while the happiness of fam-

ilies and the good order of neighborhoods have been

exceedingly promoted. Still the public are not ade-

quately awake to the importance of this subject ; the

necessity of being temperate in all things, to advance

our own happiness to the greatest possible degree, and

especially to gain a sure title to an incorruptible crown,

is not felt as it should be ; we have not sufficient abhor-

rence of intemperance in all its stages, nor a full view

of its deleterious consequences on every thing good iu

this world, and on the immortal hopes of man. Very

few fully understand how much of the pauperism they are

taxed to support, is owing to tliis sin, nor how many of

the destitute who are hanging upon them now for help,

and are candidates for the poor-house, are dependent

from the influence of the same iniquity. The Tempe-

rance Society have a great work before them ; and it

concerns them to enter upon it in good earnest, and to

prosecute it by timely and judicious measures to its

consummation. The reformation which is begun, must

be extendecl. Public opinion must be roused more and

more into action by moral and religious considerations.

Every means of instruction and every vehicle of infor-

mation must be made to bear on the subject. And if

drunkards after all, will, in most instances, persist in

their iniquity, and go down to destruction, yet one and

anotlier of these wretched creatures may be snatched as

brands from the burning ; and it is not too much to

Iiope that the great mass of community, especially the

rising generation, may be secured both from the guilt

and the consequences of intemperance.

From what has been stated, it appears that a share of

the Christian benevolence and enterprize which distin-

guish the present age, exist in this County. And yet

these statements give an imperfect view of the subject.

Several charitable associations of more limited extent

than those which have beeu named, exist among uf?^
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A small Bil)le Society has existed several years in the
town of" Great Baniiigton. Tile Baptists and Episco-
palians, while they unite with the Congregationalists in

simporting the County Bible ^Society, contribute lor ilie

supj)ort of" missions and other bvjaevolent objects in

connection with tht'irown denominations in ofher parts

of the country. The Methodists also contribute to the

circulation of the IJihie, and lor other objects, accor-

diig to the plan adopted by ihe M. thudists generally in

the United .States. Tlie Gl lakers and Shakers have
the "-amL' character with us ihat they have elsewhere,
for liberality to the poor asid distressed.

Nor is there any dancer ihat charitable efforts will

imnoverish us as a j)(-opie. No facts exist that justify

tlie atiprehension. There is ihat scdttcreth and yet
incrcaseth, and there is that irithholdcth more than is

meet and if tcndeth to pocerty. ind.\ iduals habitually

engaged in doing godd, are often sig.ially blessed of
God. Thost- churches and congregations which do the
most for spreading the gospel, are l<ir more prosperous
tlian others. Our charities ought to be more abundant,
for our own present well-being, as well as for ad\ anciii"-

the kingdom oi'God. The principles of religion and the
sicrns of the times demand that they should be in*

creased.

Revivals op Religion.—Berkshire has been great-

ly blessed by effusions of the Holy Spirit. Prior to the
period in which re\i\als became I'requent. in the coun-
try, several towns were ^isited by these effusions: fur

thirty or forty j'cars past, most of the tov.ns, and per-
jiaps all, to some degree, have been \ isited, and many
of them repf'atedly. Sometimes the inhabitants of one
plfce, and sometimes the inhabitants of several conti-

guous DJaces have enjoyed togeiher a refreshing from
tin- pr seiice of the Lord. In 1SJ21, about midsummer,
a c!ond of mercy spread over a large jjortion of the
County, and a multitude of souls, as far as man can
judge, were made meet foi the kingdom of God : and
ag,>in in the close of 1S26 and beginning of 1S27. all

thi> roiicrr'trational, and some churches of other deiioni-
inai "IS, were brought into a state of deep solemnity
i*ud ef humble and earaest prayer, and hundreds ©C
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sinners ivere renewed in the spirit and temper of their

minds. Tha f;ir greater proportion of m^'mljers now in

the chnrches, whether learn-id or unlearned, in the high-

er or lower walks of life, date back their hopes to these

visitations of mercy ; and so far as they exemplify the

religion of the gospel, bear tesiimony to tl^eir genuine-

ness and value.

It cannot indeed be pretended that all who were sol-

emnized and convicted in these seasons, who enter-

tained hopes, and even made a profession of Christian-

ity, became converts. This is more than can l>e affirm-

ed of the revivals which took place under the immedi-
ate ministry of Christ and his apostles. But that the

great body who were believed by ministers and the

more intelligent christians at the time, to have been
converted, and who were received into the churches,

have conducted in such a manner as to be entitled to

charity, cannot be fairly questioned. Many have given
the most decisive proofs of piety by their devotion to

the service of God, by abounding in faith and in good
works, in the various relations and departments of life.

Some have already passed calmly and triumphantly
through the valley of the shadow of death, trusting in

their divine and blessed Redeemer.
Nor can it be pretended that all the inhabitants have

been perfectly pleased with these revivals. All were
not pleased with the revivals recorded in the New Tes-
tament. Some who laid claim to superior talents, to

high sanctity, to a thorough acquaintance with the Scrip-

tures, and who even ministered at the altar, found fault

with them, and vilified and persecuted those under
whose instrumentality they were produced a' id extend-

ed. Nevertheless the Lord owned them. Most per-

sons in this County have acknowledged revivals to be
the work of God. Such has been the awe upon their

own minds, thr.t few have dared at the time openly to op-

pose tliem.

It has been supposed that great caution should be
used in the admission of persons to" the church, wjio

obtain their hopes in the time of a rovi\al. This is un-'

doubfedly true ; and great caution should be us(>d in ad-

mitting them where they obtain their hopes singly and
alone. Neither the subjects uor the church are bene-

14*
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fitfed by hasty admissioiis. The difference between a
solitary conversion and a revival, lies in this : in the

former case, a single individual is brought to repen-

tance, faith and new obedience ; and in the latter, a
number living coutiguous^ly are brought to these duties

* about the same time. None ever repent and believe the

gospel, unless their minds are drawn intensely towards

their personal and everlasting concerns. The prayers

of thepublican and prodigal prove this, and many other

facts in the Scriptures. In this excited and anxious

state, unless the best instructions are given, there is

danger that the movements of the animal passions will

be mistaken for the operations of grace. But it remains
yet to be proved that the subjects of revivals have not as

generally as others adorned religion in their lives. The
celeln-ated William Ward, of Serampore, when in this

country a few years since, made diligent inquiry con-

cerning the subjects of revivals, and learned from the

best sources of information, that they ^very generally

live according to the gospel. Can more than this be
affirmed of those who are taken, one of a city, and two

of a family, and brought to Zion ? Another gentle-

man of sterling piety and good sense, who has been more
conversant with revivals than any other man living, and
who has been in the habit of comparing the lives of the

subjects of revivals with those of persons visibly con-

verted at other times, gives it as his decided opinion,

that the former have outshined the latter. " If genu-

ine religion," says he, " is not found in revivals, I have

no evidence that it exists in our world."

The great means, under which revivals have begun
and spread in this County (as is true elsewhere,) has

been the clear, faithful preaching of the word, especial!)

of the leading truths of the gospel. Connected with

this, the Lord lias owned and blessed the confessions

and supplications of his church, social meetings for con-

ference and prayer, the visitation of families by minis-

ters and private christians, and the expostulations o;

good men, like those of Philip with Nathaniel.

The successive revivals will constitute a prominent

nnd interesting article in the history of the towns.
;
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Education, Schools, Academies, Sec.—The judi-

cious laws of the Commonwealth have made abundant

provision for the education of children in the primary

and hi,!?her schools. Thest; laws have to a great de-

gree been observed through this County. The towns

are uniformly divided into school districts, 225 in all,

in each of which is one common school, and in several,

where the population is dense, mare than one, in which

the children are taught for several months of every year

by instructors paid from money raised by a tax for this

purpose. Most districts employ male instructors for a

few months in the winter or cold season of the year, and
female in the summer. In this system are two evils

—

too little regard, in some instances, to the qualifications

of the teachers, literary and religious, and too little mo-
ney raised for their support. To remedy the latter

evil, the children of the more wealthy are educated an-

other portion of the year at schools supported by sub-

scription. To alleviate the former, in part, in many of

the towns, one or more select schools are supported

where some children enjoy better advantajres for in-

struction. Higher schools, approaching the character

of regular academies, are supported by individuals in

some of the towns, perhaps in all the principal ones.

Many of the clergy have been in the habit of givii]g [fi-

struction to a select class in the languages.

In 1827, the Berkshire County School Society was
formed, for the purpose of improving our common
schools. It is unspeakably desirable that this laudable

design should be accomplished.

At Lenox is an incorporated Academy, which has
long sustained a very respectable standing. The in-

struction has generally been judicious and thorough. It

was incorporated by the name of Berkshire Academy,
in February, 1803 ; but the name was changed to that

cT Lenox Academy, in June following.

In Pittsfield is a Female Academy, incorporated in

1807 ; which commenced its operations on a new and
improved plan, A^iril 20, 1827, and promises to rank
with the best institutions of the kind. It is placed un-
der the superintendence of a gentleman, assisted by ac-

complished female teachers. Instruction is to be given
in all the substantial as well as elegant branches of fe-
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male education. Provisioa is inadg for the boardiu^

and .>ai''-icular care of yoinig ladies from abroad i^ thc-

SeiDiiiary, aid with the family of the Priticipal. Be-

sides the large school-room in the lower part of the

building formerly used by the second Congregationa
Churcli for the worship of God, ihere has been erected

a large brick building of three stories, for the use of the

Principal a;id the boarding department; containing also

convenient rooms for study.

The Berkshire Gymnasium, established in this town,

has been in operation nearly two years, though noi in-

corporated until the commencement ofthe present year

For the accommodation of teachers and pupils, three

large and elegant brick buildings have been erected, on
the ground formerly occupied as a cantonment by the

government of the United States. A view of these is

presi^nted in the accompanying plate. This school is

under the superintendence of Prof. C. Dewey, assisted

by teachers in tlie usual English branches of education,

Mathematicks, Philosophy, (rreek and Latin, and the

modern languages. It is conducted on the general plan

of the Gymnasia of Europe, and it is designed to ena-

ble the pupil to obtain a more co/nplete education in a
shorter time, by employing more teachers and more
hours in study ; and by various exercises for the body,

to give strength and firmness to the constitution, and
elasticity and energy to the mind ; and by particular

watchfulness and attention to morals and manners and
religious duties, to form the pupils to a high and noble

character, and the performance of the great duties of

this active and interesting age. It has been so far suc-

cessful in its operations. It educates lads and young
men of fair character, and prepares youth for college

or for business.

In 1S23 an Academy was incorporated in Williams-

town ; and in the same year, another was incorporated

in Stockbridge. Though the latter has not gone into

operation under the incorporation, a school of the na-

ture of an Academy has existed in that town lor the

most part for several years.

Willia?ns College, in Williamstown, was incorporated

June 2i, 1793, and held its first commencement in

1795, on die first Wednesday in September, which ie
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still its anniversary. It was thus called, in honour of

Col. Ephraim Wiiliains, a native oC Nt-wtown, now
Newton, near Boston, and eldest son of Col. Ephrairn^

Williams, who afterwards was one of the fu'st settlers of

Stockbridge, and a justice of the Court of Conimou
Pleas in ihe county of Hampshire.

Col. Williame, the younger, led for a number of years

a seafaring life ; but was induced to relinquish it by ihe

persuasion of his father. In his several voyages to Eu-

rope, in v;hich he visited England, Spain, and Holland,

he acquired graceful manners, and a considerable slock

of useful knowledge. In the war between England and

France, which continued from 17H to 1T4S, he distin-

guished himself as connnander (if a company in the ar-

my raised in New E.igla-id for the Canada ser\ice.

Ai'ier the peace, he retired a while to Hattield, but was

soon appointed commander of the line of Massachii-

setts forts on the west side of Conn.ecticut river, and

resided principally at For" Massachusetts, which stood

not far from the north-eastern end oi' Saddle moninain,

on the norih border of the Hoosic. in tlie edge ofAdams,
three and an half n)iles from WiUiamsiovoi. Under
the protection of this fort, and a small one in Williams-

town, which stood a few rods north-west of the present

.she of the meeting house, the settlers in thissecvion of

the County began their improvements. Col. Williams,

who owned considertU)le land among them, was much
conversatn with them, witnessed their dangers, dit'ncul-

ties and hardships, and for the pur])Ose of encouraging

them, intimated an intention of doiiig something liberal

and hiindsome for them at a future time. In the second

French war, in 1755, he was colonel oi" a regiment, and

v,as ordered to join Gen. Johnson at the north. On
his way to that station, on the 32d of July in that year,

he made his will at Albany. On the morning of the

8th of September following, he was ordered out at jhe

head of a scouting party, 1200 strong, and \vas shot

through the head by an ambnsh party of French ;nd

Indians, near French mourjtain. a little east of ;hat

point of Lake Georce on wliich Fort Georiic was l)uilt

in 1T59, in the 42d year of his age. His detachment

returned to ihe main army, v.hicli the same day obfajn-o

*(ed a memorable victory over the eaemy,
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In his person he was large and full, easy in his ad*-

dress, and pleasing and conciliating in his manners.
Hj was brave and skiliul as an ciiicer, and much be-

loved by his soldiers. He was employed in advancing
tlie settlements in some of the towns in the County, and
had an uncommon siiare of inliuence at the Generalj

Coitrt. He had also a taste for books, and often regret-j

ted his want of a liberal education ; a circumstance|

whicli ntay have dictated vhe provision ia his will. ,

In this, after several bequests to his relatives and
friends, he directed, " that the remainder of his land)

should be sold, at the discretion of his executors, with-i

in five years after an established peace ; and that tluj

interest of the monies arising from the sale, and als(i

the interest of his notes and bond:?, should be appliec

to tile support of a Free School, in a township west o

Fort Massachusetts, forever; provided said townshij
fall \vithi.) Massachusetts, upon running the line bej

tween Masyachtisetts and New York, and provided rh!|

said township, when incorporated shall be called Wil
llamstown :" otherwise it was to be applied to certaii

other piouo, and charitable usee. Both of these co
di.io!is took place.

The executors of the will sold the land agreeably t

the directions of the testator, and by their provide

and faithful management the fund was annually increai

ed. In the year 1735, they applied to the Generj|

Com't for an act to enable them to carry into effect t

benevolent intention of the testator ; and an act w
accordingly passed, incorporating a Free School i

Williamstown. Nine gentlemen were appointed trui

tees of the fund and of the school, viz : William Wil^

iams of Dalton, Theodore Sedgwick, Woodbridge Li

tie, John Bacon, Thompson Joseph Skinner, Esniiire

the Reverend Seth Swift and Daniel Collins. M. I

rael Jones and Mr. David Noble, who voted in 1783
erect a building (or its use. The' Legislature grantt

them a lottery, which yielded about f)3500, the inha

itant* of the town raised by subscription $2(K)() mo
towr>rd3 the buildino:, and in 1790, the brick edifit

(now the west college) was built on the middle en
ner.ce in the principal street, 32 feet long, 42 broa
lour stories, containing 2S rooms and a small chap
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'he expense of the building was about $11,700, and the

mds then remaiuinj at interest aruouni-cd to about the

The scheol was opened in October, 17S1, under Mr.
bentizer i^'itch, a native of Caiuerbuiy, Conn., ivho

id been a tutor at Yale College. It consisted ef >;wo

gpartmeuts, an Academy or grammar school, av.d an
nghsh free school ; and uader tlie direction of this

endctnan, immediately became prosperous. A con-

derable number of students resorted to it from Mas-
ichuscvts, and tlie neigiibom ing "nates, and even from
Sanada. Upon the desire ol" the people of Wiliiams-

)wn and others, and to effect more perfectly the object

f the donor, the Lv.'g's!ature, in June, 1793, crecfed

lis into a college, and accompanied the charter v/ith a

rant of $4000. The trustees ot the original school,

)gi.lher with Henry Van Schaack, Esq., ol Pittsrield,

IHjah Williams, Esq., of Deeriieid, and the Rev.

ki^phen West, were Constituted trustees of the Col-

jge. In the charter it was provided that the tristeeis

light be se\enteen ill number, (ol" whom the Presidfnt

z ojficio 16 one,) that they might fill their own vacan-

ictj, und hold property, the annual income of which

hnll amount to |20,000. Mr. Fitch, now the Rev. Dr.

•"iich, was electtd President, and the college be^an its

iperiaions in 'v October of this year, by the adrnissicro of

hiee small classes. The English free school was dis-

;ontinui'd, but tlie Academy continued for soma ycara

a co:;neci.ion with the College. In 1794, a let '..as

)urchasLid and a house built for the President, v.hich

o^eihe/ cost $2100. In January, 1796, the Lef;isla-

ure granted to the President and Trustees, two town- •

ihij-a of land in the district of Maine, which were eold

n May l()r about $10,000; which, with a con^iiderable

lum besides, were applu-d in 1797 and 8 to build the

;ai.t college. This stands on the eastern cmir.ence in

he principal street, about 60 rods from the outer ccl-

ege, on the south side of the road. This is also of
)ric!:, 104 feet long, 28 broad, four stories, containipg

12 suites of rooms. Both colleges front the east.

Two townships iiave since been granted f>> the Cel-
' ege, -and sold less advantageously. Tna College uiao

^received trom the wJommouweaith three thousand dol-
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lars annually for ten years, beginning with 1814 ; the

interest of one fourth of which (^$7500) is applied annu-
ally to the payment of the bills of such students as need
assistance. VVoodbiidge Little, Esq., of Pitistield, one'

of the iirst trustees, made a donation ol'(f2500 in 1811,

aud raised the sum to near ^5700, at the time of his

death, in June, 18l3 ; the interest of which is applied

also to assist young men imended for the Christian

ministry. In 1820, more than $17,500 were added to

the funds ol the i^oilege by a subscription ; and in 1826
$25,000 more were raised in the same manner, lor the

establishment of a new professorship, and the erection

of a new chapel. In the summer of 1828, the chapel

was erected, and on the 2d of (September dedicated to

the service of God. It is of brick, stands on the oppo-
site side ol the road from the east college, facing the

south, 93 feet long, 38 wide, and three stories high. It
|

contains, besides the large and convenient room lor the
!

chapt'l, a chemical laboraiory, lecture rooms, apartments

for the philosophical appai'atus, the minefalogical col-

lection, the libraries, ihe meetings of the trustees, &c.*
In eddition to the buildings already mentioned, the cor-

poration own a house and lot, designed for the accom-
modmiun of one of the prolessors, and a right in the

meeting hjuse.

The last pioperty of the College, with the library,

apparanis, and cabinet of minerals, has cost about

$44,000, and the productive fund is .$66,000.

The College Library is a choice selection of books,

amounting to little more than 2000 sohimes. The li-

luary of the students, called the Adclp/iic Union Ld-
hrary ; the library of the Theological Society, ajd a
eo!!. crioii of class books, called he Franklin Library,

for ih-" immediate use of the indigent students, amount
to about half that number.

* Ft was intendfid that a diavvinsof the College buildiujjs should
have hepn inserted lieie; but as tlip Committee "as piooeedinc; to

m>ke inqui ies on the subject, it was found thiit « grntleniin at

the «.«st bad "nsf-iged to take a iitboi;r.ip'iiir prin? o(' them, on a

sciile too Vmz'^ for ihis work; and it .\ as d(\,!ned riot advisable to

be tt tlie expense of anotlier engrav ni;. epeeially a.' those Mho
•hould wish for it, might easily supply themselves with the larger

print.
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The philosophical and chemical apparatus, though
small, is well selected.

Tiic immediate instruction and jjoveniment of the

College is placed iii the President, Profespors and Tu-
tors, who compose the Faculty. Besides the President

and Tutors, there is established a professorship of Di-

vinity, of Law, of Moral Philosophy and Rhetoric, of

Matliematics and Natural Philosophy, of Chemistry

and Natm'al History, and of Languages, and a lecture-

ship of Anatomy. There was formerly a professorship

of tiie French Language.
The terms of admission and the course of instruction

are the same substantially as in the other New England
colleges.-.

Presidents of the College.

^ev. Ebenezer Fitch, S. T. D., from 1794 to 1815
Kev. Zephaniah Swift Moore, S. T. D., 1815 1821
Rev. Edward Dorr Griffin, S. T. D., 1821

Vice-Presidents,

Rev. Ste])hen West, S. T. D., 1793 1812
Rev. Alvan Hyde, S. T. D., 1812

PROFESSORS

—

Theology.

Rev. Zephaniah Swift Moore, S. T. D., 1815 l^Zi
Rev. Edward Dorr Griffin, S. T. D., 1821

Law.
Hon. Daniel Dewey, 1812 1815

Moral Philosophy and Rhetoric.

"William Augustus Porter, 1827

Mathematics and Natural Philosophy.

Gamaliel Smith Olds, from 1806 to 1808
Chester Dewey, A. A. S., Lecturer on

Chemistry, 1810 1827
Sylvester Hovey, 1827

French Language.
Samuel McKay, 1795 1799

Languages,
Ebenezer Kellogg, 1815

Soon after his resignation in Septembei, 1815, Pres-

ident Fitch became the minister of the Presbyterian

15
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clnu'cli and society in West Blooinficld, N. Y., where

lie still rcsidep.

President Moore, upon liis resignation in Sept. 1821,

l)ecame the President of the Collegiate Institution at

Amherst, now Amherst College. He died June 30,

1823, in the 53d year of his age. He v-as a native of

Palmer, and a graduate of Dartmouth College ; studied

theology with Dr. Charles Backus, of Somers, Conn.,

and was settled as pastor of the church in Leicester from
1798 to 1811 ; during a part of which time he was the

principal preceptor in Leicester Academy. From the

time of his leaving Leicester until his inauguration as

President of Williams College, he was Professor of

Languages in the college at H? nov er. He was a sound
classical scholar, had a very happy talent both in in-

structing and governing youth, and possessed great

moral worth. A memoir of him was pubhshed in the

Christian Spectator, in the number for September,
1823.

The number of graduates from the College is about

700, of whom about 200 have entered into the ministry

of the gospel. Many have gone into the professions of

law and physic. Though the College has suffered in

point of numbers by the repeated efforts to remove it

to the region of Connecticut river, it has on the whole
been prospered, and has accomplished much good for

the church of God and for the world. The number of
undergraduates for several years has varied from 80 to

120. Among those who have exerted a powerful influ-

ence in the benevolent operations of this period, may
be mentioned the names of the Rev. Samuel John Mills,

the active friend of oppressed Africa ; and of the Rev.
Gordon Hall, late missionary at Bombay. Othere
have also filled and are occupying importajit missionary

stations ; and many are filling important offices in civil

life.

With this College, the Berkshire Medical Institution

at Pir .-Sir;Id is connected. This was incorporated is

June, 1823.

Prior to this, and other similar establishments in our

country, young men, after going through an Academic
or Collegiate course, were prepared for the practice of

j)hysic by studying for a time with some private pract^
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sjing })hysiciau. The late Dr. Erastus Sargcant, of
Stockbridge, fitted many for their profession. A con-

siderable number were instructed by some other physi-

cians of eminence in the Count)^
In January, 1787, several physicians in Berkshire

formed a Medical Association, " for the purpose of
observing and communicating those things which might
be for the improvement of the art of physic, and of en-

couraging a spirit of union among the faculty, and of
rendering it the more respectable." This association

field its last meeting in June, 1796.

In 1820, the Massaclmsetts Medical Society for
the District of Berkshire, was formed. It consists of

all the fellows of the General or State Society, and all

such licentiates of the General or District Societies as

reside in the Count}'. The Society has an aimual meet-
ing in May, and a semi-annual meeting in October.

Censors a reappointed in ths County by the parent So-
ciety, or raiher by the Councillors of the State Society,

whose business it is to examine candidates for the pro-

fession, and whose approbation is indispensable, that

they may practice physic, and collect debts for medical
services, according to the laws of the Commonwealth.
The reader will find a list of the physicians in the

history of the several towns.

The Berkshire Medical Institution is managed by its

own Board of Trustees ; but the degree of Doctor of
Medicine is conferred upon its alumni by the President
of Williams College, either at the annual Commence-
ment of the Medical Instituiiou, on the last Thursday
ivi Deceml)er, or at the Commencement of Williams
College. The Medical Institution has a course of med-
ical lectures, beginning on the first Thursday in Sep-
tember and continuing fifteen weeks to its Commence-
ment, It has also a Reading Term for resident stu-

dents, with recitations, and demonstrations from the

resident Professors, which commences on the first

Wednesday in March, and excepting a vacation of two
weeks in May, continues to the last Wednesday in Au-
gust. This Medii-'al Institution iias received the confi-

dence of the public beyond most of the similar institu-

tions of the same age. Beginning in the year 1822 with

ix class of about 25, it soon liad a class of more than 10<^
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attending the Lectures. The course of instruction i»

eXi'eu^ive, jiidicio'is. and prac:icai. (xreat e.Torts and

sacri'ices liave been made on ihe part of the Professors

to make the co'irse of instruction verj' complete. The
readincj term is of great consequence to the medical stu-

dent. The rerltationf; demand an attention which is

not commonly reqiiired in tliemelhod of medical educa-

tion, and the de.nwiistrations b,oth give and applv facili-

iies and experience and tact.

The M -dical Facuhy is composed of a

Professor of Anatomy and Physiology,
" Theory and Practice of Physic,
" Tlieoretica' and Practical KSmgery,
" Materia Medica and Obstetrics,
" Medical Jurispn;dence,
" Chemistrv, Bo;anv, Mineraloffy, antl

Natural Philosophy.*

Two edifices belong to the Berkshire Medical Insti-

tution. The one is a large bnildiiig of three i.tories, for

rooms ai>.d a boarding establishment. Another large

building contains several rooms for students, besides a

laboratory, lecture room, anatoiifical theatre, with a

fine sky'iglit, a room (or the cabinet of preparations

ai:d wax imitations, and another for the cabinet of min-

erals and collection of subjects of natural history.

There is a Lyceum of Natural History connected vith

the Institinion, and ibrmed by its trnslees, according to

the act of the Legislature. At the conmiencement of

the Institution, about $3000 were raised by subscription,

and $5000 \vere subsequently given to it by the Legis-

lature.

* It is worthy of serious consideration whether the empIoy'Tient

of a clci^yiniin of the nglit character as to talents, wisdom and pie-

ty, durin.' temi-time, would not add to the usefulness ot the in-

stitution: one who should conduct a devotional exercise «itt) (he

students .:l a stated hour moining and eveuins;. who should give

a couisf of Biblical lectures (vho should point out the iulinite

import.ince of piety to them, not only as men, but as persons de-

signed for a public profession, that they might be like Luke the

beloved pliysician, and other physicians of blessed memory; and
who si'ould by argument, anecdote, and exhortation, occasionally

putilisliod in the papers, call the attention of Christians to th"*

great duty of praying particularly for Medical Institutions.
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Besides these means of education, a considerable

jium}3er ofyouth of both sexes,'and especially offemales,

are annually sent/rom the County to some of the acade-
mied or higher school;^ in ihe cities, or other places, for

the perfection of their education. By an examination
of the catalogues of several Colleges, it appears that

more than tlnrty young men from this County are an-

nually receiving a public education at some of the Col-

lege?. This fact, while it hIiows the attention to educa-

tion, proves that the College in the Oounty does not

receive aJl iiiat patronage which it merits, and which the

_good of tlie County requires.

The establishment of libraries in many towns, has
been another important meaas of diffusing knowledge.

jMany of these libraries have iiideed been divided among
the proprietors, since the greater multiplication of

books, and especially o? periodical works. The con-

sequence is, that while there is more reading than for-

merly, there is far less reading of the substantial authors

in the English language. The subject of /<??<>« libraries

demands new attention. Though there are many diffi-

culties in carrying into effect the measures which are in

this way designed for the public good of the people, it is

not a point to be doubted, tluit the good to be effected

by such libraries demands and authorizes much sacrl-

lice and large expenditures of patience and perseve-

rance on the part of the more affluent and influential.

The influence in elevating the character of the "people

has been the more fully proved in those places where
the object has received the most and the longest con-

tinued attention.

The first printing office established in the County was
at Stockbri<:lge, and the paper then issued was called

the Western Star. This paper (weekly) commenced
in the autumn of 178S. It has been continued with lit-

!tle interruption. For some years it has been called

the Berkshire Star. In 1828 it was removed to Lenox,
and printed as the Berkshire Star and County Repub-
lican.

The Sun was commenced a few years later at Pitts-

field, and has continued to the present tmie. Aiiother

weekly paper was printed for several years at Pittsfield

and then discontinued.
15*

I
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lii 1826, the BerJcshire American was commenced at

Pitts'i.^M; iiiid in Feb. 1827 was removed to the N. Vil-

lage in .vdams. The Argus soon succeeded the Amer-

ican at Fir siield.

The American Achocatc, another weekly paper, was

issued from the press April 12th, 1827, at Williams-

town. This paper is dcisigned io be employed m part

for the dilTusion of religious intelligence.

Ar no period, probably, have greater efforts been

mide to enlighten the people generally than at the pre-

s'^nt* Let the citizens increase these ehorts till educa-

tion and intelligence are brought to the lowest indivi-

dual Rarely is the person to be found, who was born

and bred in the County, who cannot read, and write, at

least his own name ; let the time be seen when all can

read and write, so far as the business of hfe requires.

General Character op the People,—Lmfrove-

MEXT IN Manners—Amusements.—In view ot facts

already stated, this County maybe regarded as compo-

sed of a very iiitelligent and moral, and, relatively con-

sidered, religious population. The literary and pious

instituiions and customs of our fathers have sent down
\

a blessed influence, which has reached until the
j

present time, notwithstanding the evil moral tendency

,

of the Revolutionary war and Shays insinrection, the
j

party politics that have sometimes raged, and other un-

haopy events. Our scattered settlements and general
,

employments are favorable to good morals. The repeat-
|

ed revivals, affecting many of the influential men & tami- 1

lies and very many of the substantial yeomanry, have

h-id a mio-hty and most beneficial effect upon the whole

community. The distribution of tracts, and various

literary and religious publications, is producing great-

improvement among persons of all ages ;
while sabbath i

schools, with their libiaries, are accomplishing the

greatest blessings for the young. Benevolent exei-

tions by their re-aciion, are doing immense good among

ourselves; ,

The operation of these and other causes has produ-

ced a consideiable changoHn various particulars. Works

on infidelity, or of an irreligious and immoral tendency,

which were ©nee abundant, have become very rare!
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among the people. The character of the books read

by children and youtli has been changed within a few
years greatly for the better, Tl:e vidgar and barba-

rous practices of horse-racing, cuck-lighting, and box-

ing, iiever prevalent in tlie County, have become nearly

extinct. The dregs of society alone think of the two
la?5t with any favor, and the first is scarcely thought re-

putable in the better part of society. Gambling, once
prevalent among a portion of the citizens, is rarely

known, and when practised, is made literally, as it is-

morally, a work of darkness.

Dancing, though still a fashionable amusement, is

loss general, wliile balls are conducted on better prin-

ciples. The lateness of the hour to which they are gen-
erally continued, and the exposure of the health, espe-

cially of the females, still make them no inconsiderable

evils. Were religious ertviwg meetings to be thus pro-

tracted, even without the exposure of health, tliey v. ould
receive very general reprcbation. The grand objection

to this amusement, however, is its known tendency to

dissipate the mind, and nniit it for serious reflection.

The shooting of turkeys, &c., as an amusement, is

continued in some places, and attended with soliie dis-

order and with the brutalizing of the feelings of tliose

who allow themselves in the cruel and barbarous indul-

genc-e.

The progress of more enlightened principles and
the influence of moral causes, are diminisliingthe evil

practices, and preparing men for the higher object of
acting consistently with their ratiorial natures.

The days regarded by many of the people as seas-

ons of amusement and relaxation, arc the day of the<

Election of the Governor, the anniversary of our In-

dependence, the General Training, the Cattle show
and Fair of the Agricultural Society, and to some ex-
tent, the day following the annual Thanksgiving.

—

Christmas is rarely observed, except by those who are
Episcopalians, as it ia a point generally considered aa

settled, that the day on which our saviour was born can
not be ascertained. The day of the New Year re-»

ceives some attention—but the people are niore in the
habit of extending their " compli^ncnts'^ through the
several seasons than of confining tlicm to any particu-^
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lar one. To a cerlain portion of society, the exhibition?! i

at the academies or higher schools, and the annual
;

commencement of the College, afibrd an opportunity
j

lor relaxation and literary intercourse and amusrment. ',

Flaying at ball, in its variety of gamc^, is practised
]

occasionally by man}'. The game of ball, called wicket,
\

has been one of great interest in some parts of the

County, enlisting tlie feelings and rousing the efforts of
the old and young. Wrestling is rare as an amusc-
jnent. Fi^ihing and hunting ; re followed by all wliose

taste or pursuits allow them the indulgence.

Comparative Ratable Property of the Towns
—Trade—Banks, &c. The ratable property of the

County, on page 14th of this work, according to returns

made in 1822, is stated to be Jp316,G7]. Agreeably to

the valuation then made, the towns rank as follows, be-

ginning with the highest, viz : Pittsdeld, Sheffield,

Williamstown, Great Barringfon, Sandistield, Adanie,

Lanesborough, Stockbiidge, Cheshire, New-Marlbo-
r'iugh. Lenox, Richmond, Lee, Hancock, T3rhigliam,

Becket, West Stockbridge, Dalton, Wind.sor, Hinsdale,

Peru, Egremont, Otis, Alford, Washington, Savoy, N.
Ashford, Mt. Washington, Florida, Clarksburg. Pitts-

field is assessed at $29,852 77, and Clarksburg at ^1218
63. The average assessment of the towns is i|10,555 70.

The trade of the towns docs not correspond entirely

with their ratable nor real property. ]Much depends
upon individual enterprise, the possession of water pri-

vileges, and various other circumstances. As a general

fact, the towns on the Housatonic and Hoosic do the

moct business. A little trade is carried on with Hart-

ford, and some other towns on Connecticut river, and a
little with Boston. But the far greater portion of the

trade is with the city of New-York, and the cities of

Troy, Albany, and Hudson. The last mentioned mar-
kets are only about thirty miles from the principal

towns in Berkshire.

Among the articles carried to market are butter,

cheese, pork, lard, ham, beef (rarely,) leather, pota-

toes, onions, apples, poultry, rye, oats, beans, Indian

corn, flaxseed, barrels, staves and heading, pails and the

like, timber for cabinetwork, boards, plank, shingles,
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Dotas-iies, essence of peppermint, ale, cotton and wool-
en goods, marble in innnense qiiaiuities, lime, iron,

jals, wool, &c.

More wheat is probably brought into the Connty \]mn
s carried out of it—also of iron, hats, &c. Oiher arti-

cles introdi^ccd into the County are too common to need
lotice.

It is impossible fo state precisely the amount of arti-.

:les, either in quantity or value, which are carried year-

y from tiie County, and of tliosc likewise whicli are in-

roduccd into it. An attemiit was made a ftw years
since to ascertain the ainouiit in tons of the exports and
niports to and from Albany, Ihid-on, Troy, and llart-

brd. Returns were made from 23 towns, and tlie re-

;ult was a total of 18,475 tons. If we si!ppose tlse

owns from which returns were not received, viz; Pitts-^

ield, Richmond, Hancock, Windsor, Florida, New.
k.shibrd, Alford, and ]Mount Wushing:on, to ha-.e a
)roj)ortio'.!al sliare of trade, tlie total will be 25,193
ons, and the exports and imports, omitting fractlonsj

.

vili stand as follows :

Exports of produce, 85S5 tons.

Do. of iuanuiacrnres, 7:110 "

Imports of merchandise, for con-

sumption, 7302 "
Do. raw materials for mai\nfaclares,2(]9i "

The B; ikshire Bank, in riltsfield, was ijicoiporatcd

'^ ISOo, and failed in ISOO. The Agriadtitrat Bctnl,

ocafed in llie same to'.^n, was incorporated in February
ISiS, \\itha capital of $100,000, and is in succcsi^ful

)peration.

The HoHsaionic Bank, in Stockbridge, was iiicorpo-

•atcd in 1S25. It has a capital of $100,000, and pos-

sesses the conf.dence of the public.

A charter for another bank, with tlie same ca]>ila!,

o be located in the North Village of Adams, \'ns

jranlcd in 1S2S. Tiiis lias not commenced operations.

These banks seem to be important from the increas-

ing attention to manufactures. In the course of busi-

ness, individuals will be supj)lied_A'om some bank
;

\\\A the profit, whatever it may be, is now retained iu

tjjc County. At ilic same lime, ibe citizens c5jni;ot Ijw
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too fully aware of the danger ari.sina: from the mulripr

cation of these institutions. The subject is an old omi

iiifleed ; bat the danger is renewed from day to day. 1

is not the 6<7r?-owc/-s^of money, as a general fact, iino

whom the country can depend ; but dependence mm
be placed upon the substantial and independent farme;

mechanic, and labourer. Mortgage is certain to prov

in tl-.e general, what the word signitie?, a dcath-gagc t

tiie property upon which it is fastened, and to the pro.

periry of the man who allows it to be fastened upon hi

estate.

E-MiGUATioN-.—Coloured Populatiox.—For fif'

years, the emigrations A-om this County have been b

most nerpetual. The people moved at tirst chiefly

Vermont, and then to the State of New York. Abo

1736, a company in Berkshire purchased ten townshi]

'..boiir Chenango river, called the Chenar.go purchas

jSlmy families removed from the County to those tow

s!fips, one of which bears its name. Some have rem

ved to Pesmsylvania, to Ohio, Michigan, and vario

other parts of the United Slates ; and some have _r

moved to Canada, and become subjects of the Hritii

ffovennnent. Formerly but few coloured persons we

found in the County. A considerable misiiber ha

come into it from the adjoining parts of the State^

New York, where slavery was continued until 132

Some came to escape from servitude, and others I

cause they had become free, and wished to leave 1

land where slavery existed at all. INIany of tlie Mac

arc respectable inhabitants, possessed of som.e edu(

-tion and some property ; sonie are adnfitted to all t

rights of freemen, and to all the privileges of the chun

\ large part of the. n, however, are idle, ignorant, pa

;ind vicious. Tluir situation demands the attention

t!ic iienevolent. The Improvement of the/>ce coloitt

population of our cor.ntry ought to proceed equally wl

the grand efoit to abolish slavery entirely. To th«^

sons' of Africa the vvliites owe an immense debt ; a

every proper measure should be adopted to iraprc

their education and morals, <o make them reli'-nou?,

fipectahle, and happv. The most careful and const)

altention shou'.d be raid to their child e.i : let them
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oy all the benefits of ihe district und sabbath scliools.

3very town is deeply interested in anieiiorating their

jondition.

SrppoRT OP THE Poor.—The number of paujiers

s cor.siderable in every town, and will continually in-

;reaso, unless by existing, or some other cflorts, the

)rogrcss of intemperance shall be stayed. While some
»re unavoidably and innocently destitute and depend-
nit, the situation of moi^t of them is clearly owing to in-

emperance and its kindred \ ices.

The expense of the poor in some instances will be
^iven in the history of the towns. It is already great.

n several towns they are supported at the sum oflcM't d
)y the lowest bidder. This seems to bo an objectiona-

)Ie method; and yet many respectable men are of the

opinion that the poor are made as comlbrtable in this

A'ay as in any other which has been tried, while the ex-

pense is much less.

In what way economy and kindness can be most ef-

"ectually united in the support of the poor is a question

JifPicult to be settled. While none should be left to ab-

solute suffering, those should be fiirnished vith the

greatest portion of comforts, who are j)oor by the mere
;ict of Providence, and not from folly and vice. Every
one should be employed in some business suited to his

capacity and strength. All sh(H;ld be favoured with re-

ligious books and counsel, and placed where, if in

health, they can attend the public worship of God.

Diseases.—The diseases are generally of the acute

kind. Bilious fever, fevtr and ague, typhus fexer,

croup, inflammation ofthe brain, peripneuniony. dysen-

tery, cholic, &c. Besides these rheematitm iji several

forms, jaundice, dyspepsia nmong those of SLdentary

habits, are often seen; guut, very rarely ; consumption
^frequent.

1 In the summer and autumn of 1796, the dysentery

and bilious remitting fever, then called pond fever, from
its supposed or^in in the miasma of a niili jumd,

(known at that time as Hubbard's mill pond,) near the

centre of the town, was very fatal in Sheflield. In the

early part of the season the dam was raised a foot or «
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luut uiid an liulT, n\n\ ilu* iraiiks uf the pond and Kirvani.

flifii c<i\fr«'d \Mtli \L'i;eUitioii, were ovi^rllowed. 'J lie

scasun was unciiininoiily Imt, mnl lii'a\y rains If II at iii-

tirxaU of 10 and it) days, liy whicii llio waUT was suc-

.•••s^ivfly raisi d, aiiil then lowired l)y ilie h-tiing oil ol*

»he watrr at tlie mills. The sickness heuan in July,

and continntd and inercased un;il tlio occiirrenee ol'

rrost.s in (Jct;jl)ei ; during' wiiich about bixiy persons

dud. The people who sullV'rcd, weri* within a mile aisd

a ipiarter of the poii<l, on the pl-Jtn, and in the neiuli-

hoilio d ahoiit llie nifilinir-lnmse. Tlio^e sntliMed the

MioJt who '.vere near«st to the water. In oilier parts of

the town, the inliahitants were healthy, few dymi: ex-

rcpiing sueh as iiad resided in tlie inrecied dibtriet.

'I'lie dam has vince been lowi'red, In an adjadieation ol"

»lie eonri^, and no similar calamity liat' occurred.

I:i lS()'i, ih:- can/ur-rush was very fatal in NN'illianis-

tov.n; and liilious fe\er pre\ailed there exicnsixely in

ISlK), hilt was rarely fatal.

In lyll, the sp'iiud fever was an alarniini,' disorder

in the north part of the County. This di.seasu swept
away many in all parts of tlie Count) ahout that time.

i\'o one disease has prevailed o\er the ('otiniy at the

same lime.

The tiuiizles and irhoopiiiii cnii^h walk their Udiial

rounds.

The .s'lmli pot has not been known in the Comity
for many yt-ars. Many of the inhabitants ha\« been
\a«'cinated. It is a nurprizintr fact, liowever, that so

few avail themselves of this protection ; aiul an alarm-

intr considi-iation, that in view of the fancied seciiritv,

the inhabitants are most extensively exposed to the

rav a:jes of this terrible (h.^easc, whenever it shall i

siilfered by divine provid«'nce to make its appearance

.

In such a ease, it will be the more widely scattered, and
prove the more fatal, because the physicians lia\e been
so loiip tmacipiaiiiti-d with it and somany of them have
never seen it at all. Tiie occurrence of the disease in

several part.s of the country, and the ravag'es it has
ma<le, have plac^il the stamp of reality on the truth jiisl

^xpre<»s(d. and render a inor<* treneral practice of vac-

cination the interest and doty of all who place a just^
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estimate upon human life, and the preservation of the

lives of tlieir own lamiMes and friends.

In tl)e history of some of the towis, bills of mortality

will he given; from which it will appear, ihaT many
among us die at an advanced age, and that Berksiiire

must be considered as a healthy portion of the couniry.

Climate—MeTKOROLoriY.—The climate is salubri-

ous and healthful. The mean temperature of the yeay
is about dGdt'g. Farenheit. On the more elevated dis-

tricts it is nearly a degree less, and in the lower towns
it is a little greater. Situated on the west side of the

range of the Green mountains, it is less aftected by the

north-east winds and storms, and the disagreeable east-

erly winds which are so much feir aiid complained of
along the shore of the Atlantic and ihe interior of New-
England to Connecticut river. Owing to the situation

of the mountains in the northern part of the County,
the winds are very rarely from the noiih-east, and such
winds are of short duration through the County ; and
from the direc:ion of the Taconic range, very little west
wind is noticed. The principal winds are from the

iionh-west, li'om the south-west, from the south, and
souili-east. The wind is from the north-west through
the day about 150 days in the year. These winds are

cool, and dry, and invigorating. The proportion of
winds from the four priricipal directions, are, on an ave-

rage of ibtir years, nearly in the following proportions,

viz: north-west 600 ; south-west 105 ; south 156, and
south-east 103. Dew or frost, shov.ing the number of

clear and still ni<jhis, occurs about 120 mornings annu-

ally. The moan quanrity oi" water falling amniaMy at

Williams College for eight years, was about 34 inches,

and is pro'<abl} about the mean quantity which falls an-

nually m the County. To this should be added lor dew
three or four inches.

The quantity of snow would seem to be less than fell

in the earl}' settlement olthe County. The prc.babili-

ty is that if the same quantity of snow falls on an ave-

rage, less sleighing >\ould be the consequence, lor two

reasons, depending upon the more exfensixe ciiltivaiion

Qf the country, viz : that it woeld be more biown from

the roads in an open country, and be more easily nielt-

15
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ed than in the woods. Add fo these considerations the

probability that the accounts of the great q 'a.itity of

snow are those of the fall of great quantiii-s i.i some

particular years. It is certain that occasioMally the

streams and lakes and bays of the INorOiem S ates are

frozen in the manner mentioned by onr iiathi ;s, and the

country covered to a great depth with snow and for ma-

ny weeks. There is little evidence that the winters

were uniformly severe.

The hard winter of 17S0 is a'matter of frequent re-

mark among the oldest population. The great snow

storm and abundant snow of 1304 are well remember-

ed. On the 20th of March of that year, the sleighing

was good, even through the lower pai'ts of the County ;

the roads isi many places so filled with snow, that the

travelling was through the fields.

In 1810, an excessively severe storm and a most vio-

lent wind extended over "the country. The change in

the weather occurred in this County between 6 and 7

o'clock, P. M., and was followed the next day by what

has byen appropriately and emphatically called the cold

Friday.
On Sept. 22d and 23d, 1815, occurred a memorable

storm of wind and rain over the Atlantic States, in which

the salt water of the ocean was in some instances blown

thirty miles from the ocean, destroying tht^ foliage of

trees, and giving to vegetation the ajtpearance of having

suffered from a "severe'' frost. This storm was severe in

this County.
, ,^,^ .,,

The cold spring and summer of IBlo will not soon

be forgotten. Frosts occurred several times in each even

o{ x\\g'summer months. The foliage was killed by frost

in June over a considerable portion ol the higher lands,

so that for a few days the woods appeared to have suf-

fered irem hie. Snow fell on the 6:h of June, and on

the mountain towns, as Cheshire, Peru, Windsor, the

snow wa^ l>lown about as in winter, and travellers suf-

fered from the severity of the storm. Ice was fortned

in many places to the thickness of window glass. On
June 8th and Uth, the frost was severe. Vegetables in

gardens were generally destroyed. Indian corn was cut

down to the ground by the frost in many places ;

though it soon came forward again. In Aug. 29th, the
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Irost killed many fields of Iitdiaii corn on the low
groiiiuls. Thovigh rye, wheal, Sec, came to maturity,

and tlie crops were pretty abundant, but httle Indian
corn ripened in the County. The greater portion was
saved by cutting it up at tlte roots, and by placing it

in an upright position, leaving it to ripen upon the jui-

ces of the stalk alone.

Jan. 17, 1817, tjjere was a remarkable thunder show-
er, which extended from Q,uebec to Georgia, and was at-

tended with rain or snow at different places. The lightning

was frequent and brilliant, and during the fall of snow,
the electric fluid appeared on animals, bushes, fences,

and men, in tlie form of bright points, or as an auroral
cloud of light. It was observed in Richmond, Will*
iam^town, and other places. The fallowing spring,

vegi-rablcs suffered consideraljly from the cnt-tvorm ;

but much less than in various other parts of the coun-
try.

For some years past there has been little sleighing.

During the vTJnter (1826 and 1827,) (he snow was most
abundant. Great snows fell at several times. The
sleighing, except so far atj the roads were blocked up
by snow, was excellent, from the 23d of December.
Only slight rains or thaws occurred, none of which effect-

ed more than the settling of the snow. The streams,
however, did not become unusually low. The »now
was thought by many to be in the woods about four
feet deep. It was jnobably about 3 feet deep. It is

rarely, by actual measurement, more than two-thirds or

three-fourths of the supposed depth.

Althougli strong winds are not uncommon, it is rare

that much damage is done by tht m in ibis County, even
in the most violent thunder storms. Tornadoes are not

common, and have always been pf very limited extent.

In 1S09, a tornado, extending about half a mile in

widih and perhaps two in length, prostrated some of the

orchards and some buildijigs about a mile somh of the

meeting-house in Stockbridge. A few years after, a
violent whirlwind fell upon a small pornon of West
Stockbridge, passed in its course over Stdck bridge aud
Lee, but too elevaied to affect trees and buildings, and
spent its violence on a hill in Eecket.
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The temperature is several times below zero, Far
during \vjnter. On two or three days ii does not pass,

or pass but little above zero. It is sometimes as low •

as 16° or even "230 below zero. In summer, it is on
•exeral days above 9( **, iliough it rarely excttds 97*^

The summer of 1S25 had many very waim days.

Thf summer if 1828 was however the hottest that has

occurred for many years. The following winter was the

coldest for a long time. The formation of ice in mills

and factories was a great and long continued injuiy this

winier. The mean tempeiature of January, 1827, ^^as

IG^SO Far, which was colder than any January in the

last twelve yeai's. The following results from observa-

tions made at Williams College thret times a day, viz.

at seven A. M., and at two ai d ?tine P. M., the mean
of which is asceriained to be very ntar the nuar. tem-
perature of the day, will show about the mean temper-
ature o! the County at the limes mentioned. '1 he va-

riation abo\e or below the mean, is placed next the

mean temperaiine of tlie siveral months for eleven

years next preceding 1827.

Jan. IVdII Fob. IVa
I Mar. VaMApriLIVa

Mean 22,01 [5,5| 23,61 7,5 |31,06 4,5 ]43,53 4,5
Mav.

I

June. Julv, Aus.

56,20|S.0i|e6.33 4,5 10,23 5,5| C7,25 2,5
Sent.

I I
Oct. Nov. I 1>.t.

60.03|6.0I 147,07 3.51 136,61 13,51 I2€i;'3;3,0

On an average, January is- the coldest, ai d ^'u\y the

hottfst moiuli. The co'dest month was Ptbriary,
1718. when the mean tem]>era'ure nasfoi t-eveial days
below zero. ; t d :he h west—22<*5. Feb. 11, en A^'tdt es-

day. Febiiiary. J817, was also an txreedii.gl} cold

month ; cclder thai! any Jaiu-ary, ard but little less

tl an ihat cl Feb. 1818. Ii dud f^owt of the days were
through the day considerably colder.

Feb. 1823 wa- unilormly a cold month, even coldev

than any preceding January ; although the coldest days
©ccurred in January.
The hottest weather in the above j'ears Mas
July 182*). the mean temi<erature being 75''10

Joiy 1825, the mean temperature was 74 94
Arr. 1 S2a, do. 69,01
Aug. 1829, d«. 68,99
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The mean temp, of the Whiter months is 24,05
" Spring " 43,59
" Slimmer " 68.27
" Autumn " 47,90

The greatest cold ever observed ) 2q a
at Williams College, vi'as 5

'

The greatest heat (in the shade,) 102,0
In this case, it is pi'obable that the temperature wa«

-increased by reflected heat.

In great rains, the quantity of water vai;jes from one
inch to 1 1-2 inch in 24 hours; sometimes there falls

yvRter in about the same time to the depth of 2 or 2 1-2

inches. The greatest rain observed in the eleven yeara,

fell in July 26 and 27, 1819, to the depth of 3.65 inches.

It isconnnon, indeed, for the people to remark that the

rain falls to the depth of five or six inches ; but for sev-

eral years it was never found by the rain-giiage to fall

to the depth of three inches in a da)'. Indeed as inun-

dation could scarcely fail to follow rain to this depth.

As the water, which should fall equably three inches

deep over a township six miles square, would fill a ca-

nal 40 feet wide, four feet deep, and 297 miles in length..

Si'ch a rain must be rare in this country.

In 1784, the bursting of a cloud, as it is familiarly

called by the common people, took place on the west

siile of Saddle mountain, in what is called the Hopper.
Much rain had fallen for several days, and the ground
had become very soft. At length a dond burst, or pour-

ed forth a great quantity of rain ; the earth, trees, and
loose rocks were swept down the mountain from an ele-

vation of about 1400 feet, and a sudden deluge took

place along the narrow valley at the bottom of the Hop-
per, and one house was swept away, the family having

escaped. Owing to the opening between the hiJls, call-

ed the Hopper, heavy clouds are drawn by the wind
against the west sjde of Graylock, many hundred feet

Jbelow. the summit, and are slowly raised over the moun-
tain, often presenting the appearance of great diffculty

in rising the steep ascent. These clouds, from the ac-

tion of electricity, attraction, condensation, or some un-
known cause in the atmos])here, pour down themselves

in a violent shower. When the rain is sudden and very

.great, it is called the bursting of a clomk This phe-
16*
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nomenon frequently occurs on Saddle mountain. In

Augusr, 1S23, one occurred, by which the rocks and
trees were carried down from an elevation of about
1600 feet, till the mass came to the dense woods tow-

ards the bottom of the Hopper, through which it forced

a passage of a rod in width along a hollow, bearing

away the largest trees in its course. At a distance, this

passage looks like a road cut through a forest.

To those who have lived in a level country, the lying

of the clouds along the mountains, fai- belov. their sum-
mits, or with these summits prbjecting above them, and
presenting an endless diversity of form and colour, is a
scene of high interest and much sublimity. To the

hardy inhabitant this unvarying drapery of the moun-
tains is too comiiion to attract attention. The eye of
taste, however, loves to fasten its gaze on these endless

changes of form and hue. The moderate elevation of

most clouds, is apparent from the fact, that those clouds

which in the vallies appear to be relatively high in the

atmosphere, touch Saddle mountain, Taconic mountain,

and other high points, several hundred feet below the

summit. The writer was once near the summit of Ta-
conic mountain in a heavy thunder shower—the cloud

rested on the mountain—for a few moments the dark-

)iess was appalling—and the streams of lightning seem-
ed TO be close at hand.

The distinctness with which the line of congelation

is marked in the colder months along the mountaiiis, is

another interesting phenomenon. Tl'he trees are cov-

ered vvith ice from their summits downwards to a dis-

tance varying according to circumstances, a>;d the line

at which the ice terminates, now far down the side of
the higher hills, now near the suminit of the lower, and
not touching those still lower, often extends for miles

apparently on a horizontal line. The gray-white dress

of (he trees above the line, gives to the hills a majestic

and venerable appearance. This phenomenon occurs

u.ider two opposite conditions. In autumn, or the be-

ginni;ig of winter, when the lower stratum of air is the

warmer. iai;i falls in the vallies, but is frozen on the

trees aitiie- 'he higher parts of the hills ; and thus the

line of congelation is distinctly drawn. The other case

occurs in winter, when the lower stratum of air is the
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colder, and the warmer air from the south or south-east

pours c'own its vapour in the vallies, and in rahi or

sleet on the hills, %vhich is frozen at a certain ele\ation,

and the line of congelation made as perfect and dis-

tinct as before. This gray covering of the trees, seen
in the clear rays of the sun. and its limit so accurately

clefined and often continuing for days, is a magnificent

spectacle, and ever admired by those in whom familiar-

ity has not destroyed the interest, or taste for the beau-
tiful ceased t^ operate.

When the hills and vallies are covered with ice, and
a warmer temperature follows, the ice disappears in the

vallies, and the line of congela.ion gradually ascends
the hills, in the same distinctnecs, though not so regu-

larly mariced.

The progress of vegetation up the mountains in the

spring, is also an interesting prosj>tct. 1 he expansion
of the blosr^oms and foliage of the earlier trets takes

place over the vallies to the foot of the hills, while their

sides and tops present all the appearance, exrcpt that

of snow, of \% inter scenery. The adsai'ce of the folir

age up the mountains is clearly marked from dav to

day, although ten or twelve days \\ill elapse before the

tops of the highest manifest that the spring has returned,

tind " the time of the singing biids is come." When ve-

getation is delayed from the coldness ot the season, the

suddenness with which it advances up the hills on the

more rapid itxrease of heat, is still more delightful.

The progre.ss ii< now rapid ; and a broad zone of green
is c xtended each day along and up the hills, presenting
n)iich of the magnificence of a northern summer. All
nature seems labouring with her highest energies to

show forth (o wondering man the beauty and riches

which the God of pro\idence has in his bounty and
mercy prepared for his creatures.

RETtRN OF Spring.—The return of spring, compa-
red with other places, may be judged of by the usual
time of the flowering of .'he following plants ir. the \ al-

leys and warmer parts of the Coumy. The position of
hiili- ai:d ^he different exj osure of j-iants, and the na-
ture of the soil, afiects the time of their flowering con-
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siderably. Thus the vegetation is a week earlier in the

more favot-irahle parts of the valley of Williamstown,

than in the broader valley of the Iloasatonic, twenty

miles Ihnher south. The following plants flower nearly

at die same time through the vallies. For the purpose

of enabling the reader to make the comparison for one
year, (and the relative times will be nearly the same)
th ibllowi'.ig table exhibits the time of ilowering in the

spriii!^ d' 1817, at several distant places. The times at

all the places, except the one in this County, are taken

from the paper of Dr. Bigelow on diis subject, in tht?

Memoirs of the American Academy, vol. iv. part 1.
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r>y an attention to this table, it is evident that the

fio'.vciing of the same plants takes place in the lower

parts of the County only a very little laier than at Al-

bany and Boston. It is probable tliat the time is a lit-

tle later than appears from this table, from the particu-

lar and early examinations for flowers in VVilliamstown

in the sj)rii!g of 1817. It is certain at le^st that the li-

lac, ap}>ie, and s^ome otliers, flower earlier at A'bany
ilian in this Coanty, as a general fact. The influence

of the ocean and of south winds, is felt sooner and
more pov/erfully hin in our hill country. The same
is true of the croj)s ; the^time of harvest is a little ear-

lier on the same parallel of latitude on the Hudson than
in tliir< County ; and is a little earlier also in the vicin-

ity of Boston. The difference is not however so great,

as some reasons might lead us to anticipate.

Geology.—The rocks in Berkshire are v.holly jonwz-

itive. Except a small tract of rt//Mt'j«/ along the Housa-
tonic and Moosic rivers and some of their tributaries,

the -vhole County belongs to the primitive formation.

No animal or vegetable remains have been discovered

in any of its rocks or strata, a id only a minute portion

of coal, (anthracite, said to have been found in Che-
shire, but douutfu!) has ever beeji found. The princi-

pal rocks are 77iica slate and limestone. The former is

ipi-h' d tlie principal rock in the Coun'y, and incloses

in ir the extensive beds of limestone. Several other
i

primirive rocks are not unfrequent, and will be noticed
j

in their place.
j

1. Mica Slate.

The raiige of monn'ains on the eastern part of the I

County, and exiending west to the middle of the Coun-
ty, is almost whoUy ?uica slate. It is very commonly
of ilie stratifii^d variety, but is obviously vsnly mica and
quartz intimately mixed and stratiiied. To thi?i remark
there is no exception ; and this rock is found without
interruntion to any extent to the east part of Wiiliams-
lown, Now Ashford, Lanesbuiough, Pittsfield, Leni>x,
Lee, Stockbridge, Great Barrington, and Shel'iield;

tlie we-tern line of it pnr-juing a zig/,ag course, and fol-

lowing '.lie s!:»gM!ai- course of the hills and vallies. It

J9 then iiuerrupted by quartz rf c/c and limestffns through
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the wiiole extent of the principal valley norfh and souili

through the Comity, except that small hills of mica
shte are often appearing, as if projecting ihrough (he

hmestoiie, or lyi.Mg along the side of it. Mica slate

is again the principal rock oa the Taconic ranee along
the western houiukuy of ihe Coimry. So that mica
slate may he considered ilie whole underlaying rock of
this section. The strata of this rock every where dip

and incline towards the east, at different angles of in-

clination in dilierent places, but as a meditmi about 30
degrees. '

The rocksi associated with the mica slate, aisd many
of them (binid \n considerable isuaniify, are 1. Horn-
blende rode, embracing the several varieties of primi-
tive trap, fotmd i;! most of the towns on the eastern
pari of the County; 2. Primitive s^erpentinc^ and soap-
stone, foui'd in Wnidso) ; 3. Talco-micaceoiis slate,

a rock cont-^ining talc mingled with mica slate, fotnid

along the base of the eastern range, but much more
abuidaiuly along (he Taconic range, in most of the

towns : 4. Gneiss, lying in a large bed, from the east-

ern part oi Dalton a d western of Peru, northwards

several miles into \Vii;ds()r, and in the south-east part

of the County : 5. Granite., in blocks or large masses,

or \eins, in all tho (owns {»!i the eastern part of the

County ; 6. Granular limestone, in small patches in

various parts ol the mica slate, but distinct from the gen-

eral stratum ol' limt-stone : Argillite, associated in

small quantity with the mica slate, but distin ;t from that

to be mentioned hereafter : 8. Sietiite, v.'iih (he horn-

blende rocks, and small masses washed by the streams

into the eastern part of the Ilousatonic valley.

I'he mica sla(e is often very tortuous, atid sometimes
occurs in thin strata in the limestone, as if it had been
projected from below through the limestone.

2. Quartz Rock.

This rock may be only in beds in the mica slate ; but

as it occurs in great cpiantides, it is here treated of as a
principal rock. It is found on both sides of the lime-

stone, or associated wiih, or only on one side of it. The
hills of it run nearly parallel with the general ranges,

and the west line of the County. Beginning at the

north part, it occurs in large hills in Clarksburg, Will-
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iamsto'.vn, n'ld Adiims, co-inected with the hinestoue.

Oah Hill and "Stone Hi!l in VVilHainstovvn, are ionned
diiedy ol' this lock. It <iccar.i also aloug the north base
of Saddle moimtain. Li Cheshire, it is in considerable

quantity; often disintegrated, forming immense quan-
tities of sand, nsed in the man'ifactnre of crown gias?,

wli 'n rhe (llas-s Company in Jhe-hi:e was in operation,

and ')ften transport'-d to the glass faccoriesin New York,
especially thaf of Sand'ake in the adjoining county of
Rensselaer ; employed also in the sailing of marble
into s?«6s/ i:i Lanesborough and New Ashford. This
rock occurs agaij at the Gulf, between Lanesborough
and Dalton. Also at the west base of vVashington

mountain, on the south-east of Pittsfield. A portion of
this rock at this place is used lor the hearths oi'the fur-

nace i 1 L :nox a^id o^her places, from its capacity for

wiihstandi ig^he action of great heat. Another part of
it is very porous, and di\!de(l into small rough and irre-

gular cavities, resem'iliug -hose of hurr stone, and like

thi'^, is wrought into inilJ stones to considerable extent

i;i Pittsfield. The rock occurs in sfr-uaofa few inches

to twenty or more in thickness, makii.'g it very conven-
ient for either use. In Le*^, Tyringham, Stockbridge,

Gr.'at Birrington, New Marlboroug'.i, and Shefrield,

are hills of quartz rock. The south part of Monument
mou I'ain is conipos'^d wholly of it. The northern part

of this moiui'ain is iihca s'.are ; the south part exbibit-

in.g the White Cliffs, which present jo iiue an apj)ear-

ance from the plain a-d hill in Stockbridge, one of the

most benutiful prospects in this Comity, are of this rock.

Alun Hill in She'Iii^ld is this rock.

This rock a ipearsto be considerably stratihed ; hav-

ing an inclination towards the east. It is split also irom
west to east in many places ; rendering it a very con-

venient stone to work into walls, jambs, hearths, door-

steps, and die like.

In a few places, a kind of qiiartzose breccia is asso-

ciated with this rock. In the east part of Piitsiield, and
south-west of Flin.^dale, die quartz is c uiented by
Ji'irous bro rn Hemanlitc. In Sheffield and Great Bar-
ringion, the cement is quartz itselii
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3. Granular Limestone.
There seem to be tv o strata or nearly continuoue

beds of limestone. The eastern passes ihrougli Adams,
Cheshire, Windsor, Washington, Hinsdale, <irc., to N.
Marlborough. This is less in width, highly crystalline,

large granular, relatively hard, difficult to hnrn into

lime, but forming lime of the best quality ; someiimes
containing mica and calcareous spar ; wrought for mar-
ble in Adams, New Marlborousrh, &:c.

The western passes through Williamstown and New
Ashford and the north-east part of Hancock, aiid thence
southward through all the towns in the Housatonic val-

ley. Tliis stratum or bed is wider than the other, and
is a part of the great stratum extending from Long Isl-

and Sound through Connecticut and this County, far'

into Vermont, perhaps into Canada. The great quan-
tities of marble, scattered over the County, are from
this bed. It is now quarried abundantly in West Stock-
bridge, Lanesborough, and New Ashford, and wrought
in most of the towns. It is distinctly crystalline, more
finely granular than the other, takes a fine polish, occurs
in strata very convenient for working, and has a great
variety of colour. The v^hite is the most valuable ;

the brown, gray, dove-coloured, ash-colonred, striped,

dark, and variegated, are very beautiful. It \> impos-
sible to ascertain with correctness the value of the mar-
ble annually wrought. A few years since it was esti-

mated, after much inquiry of the owners and workmen,
at 140,000 annually.

Limestone, which will not take a polish, and cannot
of course be wrought as marble, every where occurs
with the marble, and often makes it very expensive in

getting at the marble.

The burning of lime is a common business. Con-
siderable quantities of lime are annually produced in

most of the towns. FrOm Adams, Lanesborough,
Pittsfield, &c., much is transported to other towns.

The limestone is so abundant, and of so fine a quality,

tliat poor lime is scarcely known. The common price

at the kiln is twenty-five cents the bushel, varying from
100 to 112 lbs.

The City Hall in New York is built of marble,' ob-
Wined chiefly from West Siockbridge. Marble is a!s»

17
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transported from this County to Boston, and in consid-

erahl -quantities to the westward along the Grand Ca-
nal.

Elastic m^rhle lias been found ia West Stockbridje,

Lauc-burough, and Neu Ashford. It often occurs in

blocks, of which it fonoi only a small part. It is more
clastic when tlwroiighly wet, although it exhibits the

property when it has not been wet lor years. It is a

rather coarse marble, commonly white, or with a red-

dish tinge.

Connected with the western range of limef;tone. are

immense quantities of magnesian carbonate of lime ;

often highly granular, and frequently fetid ; ifCi;ucnt-

ly white or grayish, and friable (Dolomite) ; commonly
solid, but rather coarse grained, (common magnesian
limestone.) The beautiful white Dolomite of Lee,

Muddy Urook in Great Barrington, Sheffield and New
Marlborough, contains Oi^i-ons and bind 'd crystals of

Tremolite, and, in M iddy Brook and New Marlbo-

rough, white crystals of Ancite.

The granular limestone is frequently fetid in Lee,

Stockbridge, and Alford.

Caverns. Few caverns are found among the primi-

tive rocks. One, more than 100 feet in length, is found

in tlie limestone in Lanesborough, irregular and nar-

row
;
probably worn by water. Two caverns are also

found in the limestone in the south j^art of New Marl-

borough. These ca\erns contain rui\e stalactites. An-

other small cavern is in West S.nckbrldge ; in wjiich

was found a small quantity of Agaric Mineral, [Piil-

vurulcnt carbonate of lime.)

In Shcfiield, the limestone alternates several times

with mica slate. The same is seen in Williamstown

and other places. The bed of limestone on which

Williams College stands, extends for several miles,

contains much' quartz iinely ditfused through it, is hard,

often ffives fire with steel, is frequently divid d by seams

into rhomboidal masses a foot or two feet or more on a

side ; often also very much disturbed in its form, and

toriuoLis ; somedmes bent in the arc of a curve, a foot

w more in diameter.
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4. Primitive Argillaceous Slate.

"Tlic princijal part of this rock is alfM.g the eastern

part of tlie Taconic range, formipg a coii^idtrable por-

tion of tht' hills in some places. It altervates in some
places with mica slate, or with talco-micaceoiis slate. It

has a shining appearance ; sometimea tortuou;; ; strata

easily separable. It is entirely di^^erent in its appear-

ance from the argillite in the adjoining parts of New
York, beyond the Taconic range. In this Conniy it is

alwaysJjlack or dark gray ; sometimes a little talcose.

Though it is foinid in the soutli part of th.e County, it

is more abundant in Hancock, New Ashford and Will-

iam-town. It is gradually, but slowly, disintegrating,

forming excellent soil.

Accidental rock, Grai/wacTce.

The only rock, out of place, fontd in this County, is

Grai/icacke. It occurs in rounded masses, of a small

size to rocks many tons in weight, ai;d is found in all

the towns through the middle and western parts of the

County. It has a dark green aspect, and is composed
ofa;i argillaceous base, comaining fragments of quartz,

fe'dsj.ar, argillite, and ilie like. There can be no
doubt that it has by some means been transported over

the Taconic range from the adjoining county in the State

of New York,
Ptiddiugstonc.

Small quantities ol' piiddingstone, or a -kind of sand-
stone, are foui.d in Williamsiown. It is evidtntly con-

.nected with the larger bed in Pownal, Vt., and is com-
posed of grains of quart/,, siliceous slate, limestone,

.chlorite, &c., aggregated by an argillaceous cement.

'

Alluvial.

Tiie alluvial formation along the Ilousatonic and Hoo-
sic rivers, has already been alluded to. It is generally

of moderate bread'.h, sometimes a mile, commonly less

than half a mile; rich, clayey, excellent for grass, and
in the drier parts, for Indian corn, oats, Sec.

Ores.

The only ores that are wrought in this County, are
tho-^e of iron. Large beds of iron ore are found im-

bcddvid in clay in Lenox, Richmond, and West Stock-

bridge. Iron ore is also found in most of the towps
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through the middle of rhs County. These beds are

near liine-toiie, and covered generally oiiiy with the

common soil. These beds are a part of the great line

of iron ore from the south through Salisbury, Conn.,
and this Co'inty, northwards in+o Vermont. Tlie kind

of ore in the beds of Berkshire, is the hro.'D/i Hcmailte,

fibrous, rarely cylindrical compost, ochry-broyvu. Tiiis

kind of ore is rich, and abundant.

Bog-iron-ore on low grounds in many towns. Sul-

phuret of iron is c;)mmon ; magnetic oxyd of iron in

mica slate, not rare. Copperas, (sulphate of iron) in

Sheffield, Tyringham, near the Shaker village, and at

S. Adams ; pflfloresces in mica slate.

Black oxycl of manganese has been found in Adams,
on the east side of Saddle mountain.

Sulphuret of lead, (Galena) in the same place; also,

in Imiesione in Wiliiamstown, in small quantity.

Mi7ierals.

Besides the minerals already noticed, a few others

may be mentioned.

Alum, efflorescing in aluminous slate in Sheffield.

Quartz, limpid, at Lenox and Wiliiamstown.
smoky, beautiful on Monument mountain.
greasy, common.
rose red^ Wiliiamstown, rare.

granular, ubimdant.

ferruginous, yellow and red, in Pittsfield and
Lanesborough.

Hornstone and siliceous slate and jasper, in small roll-

pieces.

Cyanite, and Staurotide, and Schorl, common in mica
slate, but not abundant.

Feldspar, in Lanesborough.

Garnet, abundant in mica slate, Sheffield, and various

towns ; small, reddish and dark brown.

Chlorite and chlorite slate, common in the County,

Gibbsite, in an iron mine in Richmond ; in small quan-

tity also in Lenox ; these are the only known
localities : incrustations, stalaciical. mam-
millary. crystalline andfbrous, and massive,

composed of clay and water.

Petttrs' elay, common, in beds.
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&ro]jhite, (black lead) in Hinsdale, with Augite, folia-

ted and massive.

SulpJuir, in small quantities in mica slate.

Red oxyd of Titanium, Pittsfield, in Dolomite with

quaitz.

Potters' clay, or, as the people commonly call it,

c/«y, 'suitable for the fabrication of common pottery and
brick, is abundant in most of the streams and low
grounds. Potteries have been in successful operation

in Lee and Williamstown, for many years. Of brick

great quantities are annually made, and the business is

greatly increasing, as the construction of brick buildings

is much more common than formerly.

Mineral l^prings.

The only one of any consequence in the County, is

the Williamstoicn Mineral Spring. It greatly resem-
bles that at Lebanon, N. Y. Its water is warm, con-

tains very little saline matter, is v( ry soft to the skin, and
has a favorable influence in several cutaneous diseases.

There are also in Hinsdale, New Marlborough, Ad-
ams, &c., springs which give ofl'some hepatic gas, and
are used occasionally for the cure of eruptions.

END op PART FIRST.
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A IIISTORV

CF THE

TOWN OF SHEFFIELD.

BY REV. JAMES BRADFORD.

As early as the year 1722, Joseph Parsons and 176
others, within the county of Hampshire, petitioned the

General As^seinbly of the Province of Massachufetts

for two towTif^hips of land in said county, upon the river

Housatuniiulc, or West brook. In answer to this peti-

tion, the General Assembly granted two townships on

the Ho'.isatunnuk river, of the contents of seven miles

square, adjoining south the divisional line between Mas-
Bach usetis and Connccncut. For the purposes of mak-
ing a purchase of the Indians, dividing tlie tract, grant-

ing lots, admitting settlers, &c, &:c.. John Stoddard,

Henry Dwight, Luke Hitchkok, Jclni Ashley, and
Samue! Portei, Esqs,, were appointed a committee, to

which Capt. Ebenezer Pomroy [Pomeroy] \>as after-

wards adrlfrd, with directions to icserve lands for the

first settled minister, for tho future support of the gos-

pel, and for schools. Of cacl; jM'oprietor they were to

demand ihirty shillings for every hundred acres of land
;

and this money they \>ere to expei.d in purchasing the

right of the Indians, laying out the lands, and in building

meeting-liuuses in said townshij).

This grant was meide Jan. 30, 1722; and the com-
mittee met in Spriiigfield, March 19, 1723, and re-

ceived, on the conditions prescribed, the names oi fifty

-

five settlers or proprietors.

On the 25th of April, 172'!, the committee received

from the Indians, " in consideration of =£160, three bar-

rels of cider, and thirty quarts of rutTi," a deed of a trad
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of land on llie river liousatiiiinuk, boi!i;d;Ml asfoliovvs^<

viz : Soiitli by the di\isiouaI liiie bi'r.veen Cas tlien pro-

vince of Alass;ichu?etts Bay and tlie colony ofConnec-
liciif, \ve?t oil llie colony of New York. nor<^h on the

great motnitai'i, fluii known by thf nam-'^ of Mau-.ska-

fcs-haunk, and east to i xterd four iT)i'( - 'n,m the river,

and ill a general way, so to ps'cs.d. The Indians,

however, res.?rved to themrelves. within ibis ttncr, all

th.; land between a brook oii the west side- of Housa-
tiinnnk river, by the name of Mmi-ita:/ ^ai-fi^^-oji, and
a sraall brook lyins" between she afore^^aid brook and
the river called Waum-pa-nik-secpoot, or White river,

running a due west line from the moudi of -^aid brooks
to the colony of JNc^w York ; togethi-r with a clear

meadow between the befnrementioned tmall brooK and
White river.' This deed was signed and sealed by
Ko)i-kc-pnt^ and ivvenfy otlier Indiann at Westiield, be-

for-j Job 5 Ashley, justice oi' the peace.

Ahhough it i^; di/Hcult to determine what iriOiintain

is intended, called in the dred the great mofintain, as

the nor'Ju^rn boundary of the tract of land thti-! secured
from ;he I;;dian<, yet from the surveys which were af-

terwardj^ made, it is clear that the towiishins extended
as far north as ihe southern slope of Raitlesnak<> moun-
tain, and as the mountain west of this, called Stock-

bridge mountain. Though it is probable the di\iding

line between Maftsachuseits and New York was then

supposed to be farther east than it was hnaily found to

be, yet the terms of the deed ir.cluded the present town-

shijjs of Sheiiield, Egremont, Mount Washington,
Great Barrington, and Alford, a considerable portion

of L^io, and the greater part of Stockbridge and West
tStockbridge.

1'he lands reserved by tlie Indians lie on the south

of Green river, called in the deed, White river, and
near the divisional line between Sheffield asd Great
B.arrington ; a;id some of the apple-trees still standing

there are thoi.ght to be the remains of orchards |*lanted

by chem. On this tract, called by the Indians, Ska-tee-.

* This fndirtn, with his wife and family, was a few yeare after

this, !)hptized by Mr, Sergeant, a missionary to the Indians a^

.Stockbridge.
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liooli, not more than four or five families resided ; nor

did ^\^"^>^ iliv's.* reiniin there but about twelve years af-

ter ihis ; f^r in 1735 or G, th"y lefi their lands her^' and
rec jivi'd )ri!v'rc> in Upper Iloitsaiunnuk, within the pre-

seuboj (d; of Siockbridg-j, that they might be collecfed

with o.liei* imtivps, tn'd ;r the instructio)! of Ilev. John
S'rtrerjfit, who had recently comaienced labours as a
Christian missionary among them.

Tli:'.'.^ was also a small Indian settlement, not impro-
bah'y i^^arlier than this one on Konkapot brook.

There are very few traces of the Indians now to be
di^oovered ia Slieffield. Oil a gravelly iii'lock in tlie

north part oi'the town, \vlihin the tract they reserved,

on the wi^-^t side of the road, a:id south of the Ian? that

turns to Mr. Amos F )ot's, it is supposed was a burying
place oi' theirs. Human bones ^Yere discovered a few
ycarf-; since in making the turnpike road through the

town, f'.vo miles and a half or three n)ile3 south of the

me< ti!ii.^hotise, on the rise of gi'ound.a few rods south of
the turnjiike gaie, \\hich led to the supposition that this

spot too vvas ai> Indian burying place.

In 17"25, two of the committee, Capt. John x\ diley

and C.ipl. Ebenczer Pomroy, made a general di\ ision

of the iower township, especially of that part of it lying

u])on the river; and soon after the place beg;!-, o be
set'if'd by individuals from the county of Hamr'shire,

and a)'ic5t!y from the town of West.'feid. At ibis lime,

and prolialj'y for some years after, the entire region

east to Westfield, was luisettled and a forest ; and
northward, even to Canada, the whole extent of coun-

try was one vast and terrible wilderness.

In J 726, the sejtlers were subjv^cted to much incon-

veni^'ixv' and vexation by some of the Dutch inhabit-

ants of the colony of New York, who contested their

tii'i's io their lands ; and by order ol' the Governor of
M'.ssachusttts, they were forbidden to makr any I'ur-

th^r settlement, or commence any process against those

w\\j mol.sted fhem. The set'lement was consequently

for a time much impeded. E\'eninally, however, these

djiiicui'.ies subsided, and the go'.erinnent not only au-
thorizt d, but encouraged and aided the proprietors t»

proceed.
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The early settlers were subjfctpd to other privations

ihrouuh fear «>f' rhf^ Indian:?, anil >ver>i necussilatt-d to

picket in two or tliree dAelliiisr^i in .lil"ru-.^ni parts oC the

town, and to resort there for safety at !ii;j!it. One ho:ise

upon the plain, th-tj Elisha Nobk's, n )'v that in which
Mo'^es Hnhliard E><q. lives, was tlia > -jicketed.

On the "22:1 n' June. 1733 Joh;i A.^liley, and Ebene-
x,er Poinroy, E-iqs., and Mr. Tlvunas Ingersoll, vvere

appointed a committee by rli j General Assembly, (the

tiiuo alloUed to uio old committee having expired.) not
only to onfinn and advance the settlement of the lotcer

toioiiship, but also to take measures to promote a settle-

ment in the ii^ypcr.

Am.)ng the first settlers were those of the name of
Nobie, Austin, Ashley, Westover, Killogg, Pell, Cal-
lender, Corben, Hcggins, Smith, Ingergol!, Dewry,
Root. -tc. &c., in all about sixty, who had their lands,

from 250 to lOOO acres each, confirmed to them by the

committee, by rheir ner:,onal attendance at Housatun-
nuk about 1733. Mr. Obadiah Noble was the first

white man that came to reside in Sheffield, He was
from Westfield, and came and spent the first winter

here with no other iiuman associates than the Indians.

In the spring he went back to Westfield; and in Jnne,

his da igluer, afterwards the wife of Deacon Daniel
Kelloeg. returned here with him. She was the first

white v«oman that came into the town. She travelled

from Westfield. when about sixteen years of age, on
horseback, bringing a bed with her, and lodged one
night in the wilderness, in what is now the east part of
Tyringham. This Mr. Noble commenced labour and
lived upon the plain, near where Samael Shears, Esq,
now lives ; and this for a long time was considered the

eentre o'^the lower township.

In 1733, the lower township of Housatunnuk was set

off and incorporated as a town, eight miles lotig, north

and south on the river, and wide enough to include

seven miK- s square, according to the grant in 1722, a;id

was called by the General As;^embly by the name of

Sheffield, probably from Sheffield in England. It ex-
tended iiorth to Great Barrington bridge. Though the

length was liberal for eight miles, it would seem the

township could not then £ave been considered as ex-
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tending ns far west as the present line of New York,
ItAvaB27 years after this, viz. 1761, before Sheffield
vas rediic»;d to its present dinnuLsions, A portion of it

was then atmcxed to the njjper township, and with it in-
corporated by the name of Great Barrington.
By tiie direction of government, the first town meet-

ing was hokleii at Shi^iiK^id, at the house of Obadiah
Noble, on the 16iii ol January, 1733 ; and at this meet-
ing, Matthew Noble was chosen moderator, Hezekiah
Noble, town clerk, and John Smith, Philip Callender,
and Daniel Kellogg, selectmen.

Sheffield is now bounded by the Connecticut line on
the south, by Mount Washington and Egremont on the
west, by Great Barrington on the north, and by New
Marlborough on the east. Its length, soiiih and north,
is about S miles, and its mi an breadth about 7. Ac-
cording to the ci^nsus of J 820, Slieffield contained 2430
inhabitants, 150 of whom were blacks.

Sheffield includes an extensive vale, and, except on
the east part^ is generally level. There, there is a
chain of considerable hills, extending from one end of
the town to ih^ othei. On the west it is mountainous.
Tacojiic, or Mount Washington, as this part of tJie

Taconic range is more generally called, is a moun-
tain of very co!isiderable height, more elevated than

any other laiid in the region. A part of this mountain
only, however, is within the bounds of Sheffield.

The soil of the io\^u is generally producive, and iri

the \ale, very easily tiUid. Formerly great crops oi

wheat were raised ; ai'd ociaKionally even now they are
considerable; but so micertain are :he)', or to procure
them so much labour is required, that little wheat, com-
paratively J .*o\vii. The best of rye, and that in great

abundance, is-- raised here, and corn, poiau-es, flax,

&c. &e. &c. Few towns afibrd so much ha}, and with

so little labour as Sheffield. This is obtained eliiefly

from thi \ery extensive inter\als lying upon the ri\er.

The princij>al stream of water in the town i- the Hou-
safoiiic river, litre n silent, slugsrish stream, tvoiv: six

to eight r.)ds in breadth. It runs fron> j orth to south
through tlie whole extent of the town into Connecticut,

and empties itself into ihe sea, on Long Island Soimd,

10
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between Milford and Stratford. Over this stream,

within the town oi' Sheflield, are six bridges, which are

supported at considerable txjiense, being oiu n injured

and sometimes carried away by the risje of nnixr, which
frequently inundates the whole vast tract of low la:id

through which it passes. There are other t-nialler

streams, emptying both from the east and the west into

the Housatonic, and on these streams are located all the

mills, carding machines, Sec.

Grist and saw- mills were early erected in Slieffield.

At present, there are two of the former, one of which
contains four sets of stones, and five of the latter, and
one plaster mill. There are also tw o carding machines,
two clothiers' works, three considerable tanneries, one
manufactory of hats, two c.ibinet-mai<:ers' shops, a num-
ber of wagon-makers and blacksmiihs. and, \f ry much
to be regretted, one extensive distillery. Formerly
there were in this town three forges for the making of
Iron, one in th-; south part of the town, near where Maj.
Ayhley-s mills now are, the others were on a small

stream on the east side of the river ; but all of them
have been discontinued since about the year lS05or 6.

This town aflbrds great abundance of white marble,

and much of very excellent quality. Two or three

quarries of it ai-e opened ; one about three miles south

of the meeting-house, the others north, near the tiu'n-

pike road to Alljai\y and Hudson. That in this section

of the town, called Kellogg's quarry, was opened in

1804, and has employed (or several years past, in all

the business connected with it, from 10 to 15 hands.

Lime has been made here from the time of the first

settlement ; at present there are not more than three or

four kilns where it is made, though there are materials

enough to employ as many hundreds, and perhaps-

thousands.

There are in the town seven stores of English and
India goods, &c. ; and it contains about 300 dwelling-

houses. There are two small villages in the centre of

the town, to the north and south of Kisnop brook.

There is also a cluster of buildings in the south part of

the town at Ashley's mills.

The burying grounds are five ; one about half a mile

aorth of the centre, which was improved probably as
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early as 1735 or 6; one south of tlie centre about the

same distance, occupied at least as soon as 1740; one
in t!ie nonh-west part of the town ; one on the east side

of the liver, south-west about three miles from the cen-
tre, and one in the north-east part, near New Marlbo-
rough line. Besides these there are as many as
-foiu- or live other places where a few persons have been
interred.

A post office was established in the town in the vear
1794, and E'lisha Lee, E»-q. was appointed postmaster.
Dr. William Buel, Dr. Nathaniel Prester, and Edward
F. Ensign, Esq., have in succession been in this office.

A mail stage passes back and forth through the town on
the road from Hartford to Albany every day (Sabbath
excepted.) for about half the year; during the other
half, every other day. There are other weekly mails
received and sent out from this office. Few towns in

the County have more travel. It is so located that

much of the travel from Albany and Hudson, as well as

from the upper part of the County and Vermont to

Hartford, New Haven, Boston, and New York, &c.
&c., must of course pass through it to the south ; so al-

so from these places to the north. The most natural

route from north to south, and from south to north, is

throufrh the centre of Sheffield, and it is very much
im^u'oved.

Considerable attention was early given by the inhab-

itants of this town to education, and persons were annu-
ally em))loypd to instruct common schools. In 1750, a
grammar school was commenced, and continued at the

expense of the town for a number of years. At pre-

sent there are in Sheffield thirteen school districts, con-

taining 769 children and youth. In each of these dis-

tricts is a school house, where a school is kept for a
considerable part both of summer and winter. For the

supj)ort of district schools, however, the sum amiually

raised by tlie town is but about $750. The school

lands, originally owned by the town, were voted to be

sold, as early as 1739, asid eventually were sold, and
the monies arising from them were put \vXo the town
treasury, and expended ; so that now there remains no
fund for the support of schools. At difierent times,

within thirty years, occasional select schools, both ma'"
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and female, have exisfed here. At present there is

one, ill ivhich attenuun is given to all die branches of

education usually laugln in the academies oi'our coun-

try : to this both malcj- and iemaies are adnjilted.

There are here three or lour public libraries. One,
established some }e:.rs since, cousieied of about ISO

Volumes. This it< now but little impro\ed. 'I'lie two

or three oihers are smaller, and were iormed about

1822 or 3.

In the very infancy of their settlement, the inhabit-

ants of Sheffield were mindful of the vast imporrance

of religious institutions and privileges. Ai.imaied m a
measure, it would seem, by the spirit of the Pilgrims,

at one of their hrst town meetings, in Jan. 17S3, ihey

voted 10 erect a meeting-house, 45 feet by 35, and to

employ a person to preach she gospel. A preacher was
immediately and constantly emj-loyed, arid in the sum-
mer of 1735 .iieir house was put up, situated en the

Plain, (so called ) about a mile north of die present

house of worshij^

In June 26. 17-35, Mr. Jonathan Hubbard received a

call to settle with (hem in the work of thegosr:cl minis-

try ; and on the 22d of Octobi r foil-wing, a church was
organized, and Mr. H.ibbard was ordained as the t^rst

minister of Sheiiiejd, by an tcclesiastical comcii of
ministers and delegares from the then neighboring

churches, viz : froiti Litchfield, Con., from Sori^^gi-eld,

Enfield, Northampton, and S nderland. Mr. Ksi!)b;'.;d

was a native of Sunderland. M..ss., and was graduated

at Yale College in il'i'i. lie continued the pastor of
the chu'ch in Sheffield about twenty-nine years. He
was dismissed in 1764, ai d died lie 6th of July, l'?65,

ill thr 62d year of his age. Mr. Hubbard is said to

have been possessed of mental uiculties that were sound,

lively, and active. In his faiJ; he was orthodox ; and
in his public discourses plain, judicious, and instruc-

tive.

Previous to the t^iea'h of Mr. Hubbard, for the better

ace ;m.n!»dD*i"'n r, "liepeop'e, a new meeting-house was
er.:c ed, viz. in 1762 i.^a* h: spot oti whicJi the house
of worship now siands. 'Ih was moved back r.nd ex-
t -lively repaired in 1819; a steeple and a bell were
added to it.
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After Mr. Hubbard's dfntb, the church and society

^vere debtitiiie ol'a settled aiinister about seveii yt'ars,

during which irne, however, candidates were a'niost

co.is\antl_v employed. A call v as given lo Mr. John
K<";>, the second n)inisier, on the -lib ol Mt.ich, l'<72,

a(id '-'C was ordained on the lOtii of June followiiig.

Mr. E ep was a native of Longnieudow, Mass. He
wii? sraduated at Yale College in I7C9, and died Sept.

3d. 1785, in the 36',h year ol' bis age, and the 13ih of
h\s nii)iisTry. Mr. Keep possessed a good natural gen-
ius, winch was improved by education, aiid sanctified

'by grace. He was eminent as a divir:e, a- preacher, a
frie'id, and a christian. The late Dr. West, of Stock-
brid:: •: declared him to be the best puipit speaker he
eve; heaid. When Dr. Wales was elected Prolessor of
Diviniiy at Yale College, in 1782, the cai didaies were
Rev. Samuel Wales, Nathan Strong, and John Keep.

Alter Mr. Keep's death, the people were careUil to

have the desk supplied constantly wiih some candidate

for settlement ; but six years passed away before the

chiu'ch had another pastor.

The Rev. Ephraim Judson received a call in March,
1789, and was installed in May following. He was
born in Woodbury, Con., and received his tirst degree
at Yale College, in 1763. He first settled at Norwich,
Con., and afterwards at Taunton, Mass. He died Feb.
23d, 1813, in the 77th year of his age, and the 2od of
his ministr5\ The inscription on his temb-stone de-

clares that he *' was esteemed as a learned divine, an
acute logician, and an evangelical preacher. He was
mild, courteous and hospitable. By his numerous
friends he was deemed a wise counsellor, an active

peace-maker, and a sincere christian."

The Rev. James Bradford, the present pastor of the

|church, was born in Rowley, Mass., was graduated at

Dartmouth Collece, in 1811, and ordained Oct. 13ih,

1813.

How many individuals constituted therhurch in Shef-
field, when first organized, ar.d whr.t v a;- the number of
additions mnde to it from time to time down to the

comi;iencement of Mr. Judson's ministry, there are no
records to determine. During his ministry, according
to his minutes, there were added CO. During Mr.

1

18*
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Bradford's ministry, there have been «^ded 329. The

whole number of members, January, l^'riJ, was >itJ.

Deacons.

Daniel Kellogff ; elected aboiit 1735.

PhilinOaileiider; elected do. i7So; died about l/o-i.

Silas- Kellosrg. ^^^^ , ^^
Eb-^nezer Smith ;

died July 7, 1^9^
'' ^?'^^-^>. co.^

Aaron Foot; elected Jan. 1792 ; died I eb. -^3, 1822;

""^Jonaiiian Hubbard; elected Jan. 1792; died Jan. 1,

1825; aged 80. ^ ,^ ,Q,n
Stephen Callender ; elected Oct. 19, IWIU.

Thomas Kellogg

;

do.

Jesse Shepherd ; elected 1824.

John De Lamatter; do.

Zechariah B. Peet ; elected Feb. 21, 1828.

Ephraim Kellogg
;

do.

Concerninff special revivals of religion, previous fo

Mr. Judson's' ministiy, there are no records; ncr is

there any traditionary account that they were enjoyed

here Under his ministry, in 1800, there was an unu-

sual interest on the subject of religion, and the church

received an addition of 15, as the fruits. As the Irmts

of a revival, there were received to the church i" i«l'l>

17 ; .0 1815, 15 ; in 1816, 60 ; in 1822 and 3, 137 ;
m

1827, 32. ^, ^, , . ,
„ ,1

The Congregational society m Sheflield has a lund.,

consisting of money arising irom the sale of mmistrj

la-ds, which aft'ords towards the support of the gospel

$200 annually. ,..,,• .t, .u

Uoon the petition of a few individuals in the south

west' part of the town, a Baptist society M'as mcorpora

ted in Jan. 26, 1821. A church was formed, July 7

1825 witii tifieen members; since which four person

hav(; beon added to it. The number was reported ii

1828 to b- 19.
. r^

There are a few Methodists, and some Episcopa

lians. . • C5 uu f

EiVorts to instruct the rising generation m feahbat

.choois and a Bihle class, have been Uiade here wit

some success . a:.d the cause of Bible Societies, foi

-dgii and domestic missions, and the colonization ol tft
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free blacks, have been the objects of Christian bcnevo-

ler.ce.

The following gentlemen have been physicians in this

town :

William Bull ; a native of Westfield ; an eminent
physician, settled here before 1755.

Nathaniel Downing.
Lemuel Barnard ; anative of Deeriield ; a graduate

of Yale College, 1759.

Asa Hillyer ; a native of Granby, Con.
Sylvester Barnard ; a native of Noriliampton ; died

1817, aged 59.

Wiiliam Biiel ; a native of Litchfield. Returned to

Litchfield.

Asahel Bennet ; a native of Sheffield.

John E. Le Faugeu ; a native of France.

Nathaniel Prester; died 1825.

Jolin De Lamatter ; a native of Florida, N. Y.
BroL iNIed. Inst. Fairfield, N. Y.

Caleb Loring.

Oliver Peck; a native of Lyme, Con.
Silan K. Kellogg; a native of Sheflleld.

Jthamar H. Smith ; do. do.

Laicycrs.

John Huggins.
John Ashley ; a native of Westfield ; educated at

Yale College,' 1730 ; admitted to the bar, 1732; died
Sept. 1,1803, aged 93.

Zadock Huggins ; a native of Springfield.

Thetidore Sedgwick; a native of West Hartford;
educated at Yale College, 1765; admitted to the bar,

1776. Removed to Stockbridge.

Elisha Lee ; a native of Salisbury, Con.; educated
at Yale College, 1777 ; admitted to the bar, 1781.

Harry Barnard ; a native of Shefiield ; admitted tc

the bar, 1798. Removed to Franklin county.

John W. Hurlburt; a native ofAllord.
William H. Raymond ; a native of Sheffield.

Enoch W. Thayer ; a native of Ware.
Robert F. Barnard ; a native of Sheffield ; admitte

to tlie bar, 1805.
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Cliarles Dewey ; a native of Sheiaeld ; admitted to

the bar iu l^rOS. Living in Indianfi.

Cliarles But-huel ; a nwiive of Sliefii^''d ; admiiUd
to th;- bar iii 1S08. Living in NuU-hez- M., .

Rob.-iL L. Patten ; a native of Great B,;;;-):igfon.

Benjaniiii ^-h^'don; a i ati' e of Now Mai'boroiigh
educafcd nr ^'^'iilianls Ci)!!eyv, ISOo ; admitted to the

bar, I8i?9. ll-'taiued to N. is Maril;orong!>.

Cyr;is Byi;)i?ton ; anHti\eot ^^'ockb'v'r^e ; admitted

10 t!ie bar, ISl-i. xMissionary amupg'he C!!ccla\>s.

R'rhard O. Huribart ; a native of Alford ; admitted

to th." bar, 1845. Removed ro Ei ie, Fenn.
Josia'n Q,)!ir.(y; a naiive of Lenox ; admitted to the

bar 1815. Removed to Romky, N. H,
EdvVcird F. Ensig!) ; a native of Slieffie'd ; (di'Cnted

at Y-\\e Col'osre. 1815 ; admisttd to the bar. 1820.

Parker L. Ha!! ; a naTr e of P<>\v>al, Vr. .; Ld^xated.

at Wdliams College, 181S ; cdiniticd to thebcr, 1&'22.

Among the distinguished indi\idi!ais of this town,

John Iluggins, Esq., Hon. John A-liley, ajid (ren. John
A«!iiev. his son, and Gen. John Fellows, mavwi'.hiiro-

priety be mentioned.

At the tnne the settlement began here, John Hnggins
was in ex'ensive practice as a lawyer, in ihe town oi

Springfield. At what time heremo\ed to this place, is

not ascertained. He continued in practice thei'e, though
it is probabl-j his practice was diminished by his remo-
val. He had as correct information as a!)y lawyer of

that day. His declarations were distinguished for for-

mality.

The Hon. John Ashley settled here when a young
man, probably about 1T3"2, and being favoured wirh su-

perior abilities, natural and acquired, was extensixely

employed in advancing the good order of the to\Mi.

Tlie proprietors were so well satislied with his ser\ ices,

that they gave him 200 acres of land, " as an acknow-
iedgment of his kindness in promoting the good of the

ettlement." How far he was engaged in the practice

)f law does not appear. He often represented the town
T the L'gisiuiure. Before this County was foimed, lie

as a judgi" of the Court of Common Pleas for the

lunty o. Hampshire. Upon that event, he was ap-

oiiitcd a sjjccial justice in Berkshire, and in 1765, a
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judge of the Court of Coinmun Plens; in \vhich capa-
city he remained until HHl. lie • rose ih.oi;g!i many
grades of rniliiar. olhces to tiie coiiiinu-id ol' a rrgiiiinit.
The ytate, tlien n I'ritish coh,ny, re..eated!y c.mniaicd
10 him imporiant husiiicsL*. He lived to an j dvaiiod
age, eiijoyiiii]^ heahh and nieni;tl abilities fai- heyond
what is usuf.i by men of his yearb." He was the owner
of not lesfi llian 15 or IGOOucres of land in the iown-
fehip.

Jjen. Jolni Awhley was graduaird at Yale College in
17'>y, and afit^rwards seitltd h,re upon his father's
pluiitaiion. He was frequently a representative t » the
G.'T.i'j-al Couit. "He ro-^e ihrough the several nuiitary
gi:\i!es to the rank oJ' MojO; General of ihe Qih liivis-
ion f..f the miluia of M;o ;sachiisetts." In the liiiic of
the Shays rebellion, he \vas a Colonel, and conintr.iided
th.: ib.'cc which opposed ai.d dispersed <hv ittsuigf i-;s at
t'^*' '-'^innifih in his town, on the iJ6i h of Febnsary,
17!"'y. '• He was e>era tinn frit^nd lo the Constifiiiion
and liberties of :b.3 United c-s'stes. and as a magistrate
he vi.s upriel,;. fie died Nf.v. 5, 1T99, in ^hc (>4th
ye; r of itis j;.gv." See App. j.dix to the Rev. M . Jud-
6on';. F )• a! ^M^iuion,

C ';. .Sohr; F^iiows was born a: PomAet, Con. He
ser ;i -jje (own usefully in v.uious canacitit-s; was a
m-'i' .of th*^ Pro\incial Ci;!io;i-ess which s-u at Ccun-
br.d ,. in^Pb-raiy. 17": b. He was fi,s; a x. .lonei, and
then a Brio-j.dier Gi nera! in the niiiiti,i o! Mas^achu-
set's, in dn llevohitiona.y war. For sewrai v.ars be
was high sheriff of the County. He died Aug."l , 16GS,
in his 74t]i year.

\



A HISTORY

OF THE

TOWN OF EGREMONT.

BY REV. GARDNER HEYDEN.

This town is about 5^ miles long, from north to

south, and about U broad, from east to west, compris-

ing 1584 acres.
, i /^ . -u

It is bouiided by Alford on the north, by Great Bar-

lington and Sheliield on the east, by Sheffield and Mt.

Washington on the south, and by the State of New

York on che west. ,

The western and sontliern parts of the town extend I

on to the Taconic range of mountains. Portions of the

eastern sec. ion are level ; the other parts are undula-

'"The soil is various; but generally productive. Mostl

of it is better ada;ilcd to tillage than to grazing. 1

There are no large streams in the town, but severalj

of sufficient size for supplying mills.

Green river, which takes its rise in the Slate of iNewj

York, passes througii the north-east corner of the town,

receiving on its way a brook, which rises ni a pond,

we'stof°he iJapiist "meetinij-hou^e. Hubbard's brook

rises in a pond west of the Congregational meetnig-

house, and in several springs in Taconicmountam, pass-

es eastward through the town, and connects itself with

Ki^nop brook in Sheffield.

The reo-ular settlemenv of the town commenced aboui

17;:-) ; though it is said, tlrat Andrew Karner ai d Ivo-

bet! Karner, from Rhinebeck, New York, and Johi

^jioor, Isaac Spoor, and Jacob Spoor, from some par
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of that State, settled in it at an earlier period. Tliey

probably acted upon the belief, that it belonged to ihe

State, or as it was then, to the colony of IVew Yos'k.

Between 1730 and 1756, many families moved into ihe

place from New York, and from the New England
States.

Among the early settlers, besides those already men-
tioned, were Nicholas Karner, Jacob Karner. Cornelius

Spoor, Ebenezer Baldwin, Aaron Loomis, Josiah

Phelps, John Perry, Timothy Hopkins. Elias Hopkins,

Nehemiah Messenger, Beniamin Truniain, Samuel
Co'".pr, Samue! Yf'unglo\t', Wil]i{:m Webb, Joraihan
Wf.c'.. Samuel Welch, Robert Joynei, Gideon Church,

Eht n:-7er Smith, Aaron Sheldon, Israel Taylor, Will-

iam R(»ber*!-, Joseph Hicl^^s, Ed\>ard Faily, Abraham
And! ^'vs. and John Fuller,

Til." Indian reser\ation. in the lower Honsafonic town-

shin, m-'unoned in the hisrory of Sheffield, extended
throicli this town. A con^idtrabl-.' part ol tliis was leas-

ed to A idrew Kirner, Oc(. 20. 1740, by the Chiefs of
the S ' ckbridge lidians. In 1756. ihe iidiabitants pur-

chased the Indian right, at least to some of the Iwud.

Fifty-two acres of the leased land were subsequently

sold to the Rev. Eliphalet Steele. Other portions of
it passed into the hands of one individual and another,

until all knowledge of the lease was gone. A few years

since, William F. Gragg, of Angusta, New York, who
had got possession of the lease, claimed the land, «ith

the exception of that sold to Mr. Steele, and in 1826
the occupants paid him for his righi. $400.

This place was incorporated as a district in 1760, and
called by its present name. It was inxesn^d with all the
privileges, powers, and immunities, which towns in the
province enjoyed, except the right of sendiiig a repre-

sentative to the General Court; which right was to be
held in common with the town of Sheffield. Some
years after, the right of sending a representative was
given to it.

In March following the incorporation, at a legal town
meeting, Samuel Wi'^hel wm. chosen towo clerk, nd
Jonah Westover, Timothy Kellogg;, and laaac Spoor,
selectmen.
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The inhabitants are very generally farmers, and

Avithiii a few yv-ars have made very considerable im-

provements in agriculture. Their buildings also have

assumed u better appearance. A few are engaged in

other emplovments. There is a small village in the

east, and another in the north- oast part of the town.

The turnpike road, from Hartford, Coti., divides in

ihis town, one branch going to the city of Hudson, and

the other to the ciiy of Albany. A iurnpike from the

north part of Great Harrington, near Siockbridge line,

passes through rhe town, and unites with the Hudson

road in HilNdale, to the west ol us, in New York.

There are ui ihe town post offices, live public houses,

five stores, two grist-mills, four saw-mills, and a gin

distillery.
, , ,

A quarry of white marble extends ahiiost through the

whole h'tigth of the township. In some ))!aces the

stone is covered wi:h several feet of earth, afid in others

rises abo-.e the surface. Several openings hi-ve been

made, and the stone has been wrought to some extent.

It possesses the same general projjerlies as the white

marble in West Btockbridge ; but is not of so ime a

texture.

In n67, the inhabitants erected a house for the pub-

lic worship of Gud raised money for the support of the

gospel, and ajipointed a committee to emoU.y a candi-

date for the mip.istrv. In the course of the same year,

they invited the Rev. James Treadway to become their

past)r. He, however, declined the invitation.

Aiter this, thev raise(' money aimually at their M^rch

meeting for the "supp n-t of preaching, and several can-

didates were employi-d.

F"b. 5. 1770, they gave a unanimous call to the Kev.

E'-nhalet Rteele, a native of West Hartford, and a

graduate of Yale College, 1764, to settle with them.

Oath' 20th of the same month, tlie Congiegational

church was organized, and on the 2Sth of June follow-

ifig, Mi. Steele was placed over it in the Lord.

The neoule generally were united in ih'ir pastor, un-

til ihe time of the Shays rebellion. As he was suppo-

sed "> be favorable to the government, the malcon- "iits

became his enemies and opposers. On a certain occn-

sioD, several armed ruffians violently entered his hc-usc

^



in the night season ; a'id ai\er treating Tiim in a xery

insolent and ahur-ive mHiiner. carried a^vay his wa.ch
and seveial aniclos of cloihi^ig'. The town soon be-

cam;' much divided witli respect to re'i^ioiis seiitiinent,

and sectarians ol ditferent nam-'? and tenets canje in.

Ml'. Su c!e, however, remained i .thir; ciiarge until A;.ril

29, 1791. when he was dismissed by a council. rSoon

after tliis, he was re-Sitt!i d at Paris, Oneida county,

New York, where he remained until liis death. He
was acknowledged, ev*^n by his enemies, to be an ex-

emplary mat; and :» ro'ind divine. lie was the author

of five discourses on Ba|iii;~m.

After tin- dit-inission of Mr. Steele, the Congrega-
tional churcV having no regular preachn g, no one to

watch over them, and to break to them the bread of
life, decreased by deaths and removals, until 1814, when
it was considered to be extinct.

In 1816, the present Congregational church was form-

ed of 14 memberii, 6 males and 8 females ; and on the

23d of Nov. 1820. the Rev. Gardner Hayden was or-

dained their pastor, at which time the church consisted

of 31 members. The late Rev. Aaron Kinne. of Al-

ford, was particularly instrumental in gatheruig and
building up this church.

Mr. Hayden is from Blanford. and took his first de-

gree at Williams College in 1818. Under his ministry

51 have been admitted to the church ; and on the first

day of January last, the members were 61 in number,
13 males and 48 females.

The two great revivals in the County, since 1820,

reached this congregation, but did not spread niucli

among the people.

A Baptist church was formed in tlie north part of this

town in 1787. The Baptist society obtained their act

of incorporation in 1808, and in 1817 erected their

house of worship.

Elder Jeduthan Gray, who had been previously as
inhabitant of the town, preached to this people about
twenty years, and then removed to some other part of
the couiury.

Elder Elisha D. Hubbell, from West Stockbridge,

supplied them for a time. He removed to th« State oif

New Yerk,

I
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For several years past they have been under the in-

struction of Elder Eaos Marshall, but are now without

a pastor.

The number of communicants at the last meeting o
the Mas.sachnsetts Bapdst Convention, was reported to

be 13S. Some of these live in the neighboring towns.

Some "years since, a small Meihodist socieiy was
formed in the south-west part of the town, who worship
in a school house, and have circuit preaching once in

two weeks. The number of members in their classes

is 50.

There are 4 district schools in the town. A building

has been erected in the eastern part of the town this

season, in which it is designed to have ^ school kept of
a higher order.

The social library of Egremont was formed in 1822,
having about 180 volumes.

f Formerly the people resorted to other places for med-
ical aid.

\. Henry D. Chapman. M. D., from Hancock, settled

here a few years since as a physician.

Lawyers.
Lonson Nash ; a native of Great Barrington ; a

graduate of Willisms College in 1801 ; admitted to the

bar in 1805.

Charles Leavenworth ; a native of Canaan, N. Y.

;

a graduate of Yah- College in 1815 ; admitted to the

bar in 1819 ; died Jan. 24, 1829, aged 33.



A HISTORY

OF THE

TOWN OF MOUNT WASHINGTON.

BY KEV. GARBNER HAYDEN.

This town is bounded north by Egremont, east by
Shv«^ffield, south by Salisbury in Connecticut, and Bos-
ton Corner, and west by the State of IVew Yoik.

Its form is irregular. The average length from north
to soi:'h, is about six miles, and its average breadth
about oi.

It was formerly called Taconic, or Taconic moun-
tain. The surface is uneven. The habitable part in

the centre is from 1500 to 2000 feet above the neigli-

boring towns ; while a ridge around this centre rises

still higher, from 600 feet to J 000.

This ridge consists mostly of broken ledges of rocks,

and but few trees of any considerable size grow upon it.

There is only soil enough intermingled >\iih the rocks

to support shrubs from one to three or (bur feet in height.

The whortleberry bush abounds, and the inhabitants

in the vicinity flock to it in the months of August and
September to gather the fruit.

The centre is interspersed with smaller hills and val-

lies, and watered with many brooks and streams which
spring from the ridge. Some of these allbrd sutKcient

water for mills.

As early as 1753 or 4, a few families moved into the

town. George Robisison, Joseph G raves, Thomas Wol-
cott, and John Dibble, were some of thr first settlers.

In 1757 the Indian right to the land, whatever it may
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have been, aftt^r the sale of the two Housatonic towa^
ahip^i, was i>uiTliased fur £15.

Booii aftor rliis John Dilible", one of the settlers

ab >venaiTi:d, .Toh:i Ki.ig, Nathan Beiijamine, Peter
VVoodin, B'.MJHniin Osborn, Charles Patterson, and
others. petitio:i:'d *he Leo-isiatnre to errant them a town^-

ship here; aid in 175*1 and 60, the township was actu-

ally snrveved 'inder^hr di-ecti<in of the Legislature into

iiftv lo-^s, .h >ugh the gra)it prayed for was not made
until 1771.

In 1768 there were abont twenty families in the town,

and a ffri?!t-mill and saw-mill were erected. The popu-
la'i') 1 afterwards slowly increasi-d, and in 1779 the towrj.

was i'lCiirporated.

'Vhi' inhabitants nro almost universally farmers. Some
of flip land in the central part of the town is arable, and
prad'ices rye, oais Indian corn, &c. It is not, however,
so ! -r'ile as the land in the neighboring towns; and is

bi^st adai)ted to "uisturasre. A large portion of the timber
is <'he-^n'it, whi>h has become valuabie for fencing and.

charcoal.

There is no store,, nor pidilic house in the town, and
no ffiisr-mill, those formerly built having gone to decay.

TiiKie are four saw-mills.

No church of the Congregational or Presbyterian or-

der was ever in the place. A few of the inhabitants be-

long to the Congregational church in Egremont. Some
yeai ; since, a number joined with the Baptist chuich in

Nor:!i East, in the State of New York. But they have
eithvM- died or been removed, and no regular members
now lemain,

Th'^re is a Methodist society which lias circuit preach-

ing '<nce a fortnigh^, though not on the sabbath. The
number of members belonging to the Methodist class is

25.

The people several years since erected a town house,

which answers for a place of worship.

In the grant of the township in 1774, a lot of land

was given by the Legislature, with the design that it

should be appropriated lor the support nf preaching.

The lof has rented for some time for from 50 to 60 dol-

lars a year. For several years the money was applied

to the support of common schools. More recently it
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iias been divided among the four denominations resid-

ing here, Cojigregationalists. Baptists, Melhodif-ts, and
XJniversalists, and expended for preaching of various

kinds.

There are in this place 3 school districts.

Boston Corner.

Along the south-west line of Mount Washington, 2
miles and 192 rods in length, lies the unincorporated

tract called Boston Corner, It is of a triangular form.

The west line is^ said to be longer than the line just

mentioned. The other is not quite as long. This is

over the Tacotiic range, and except at the north-west

point, where ledges occur, the land is good. This tract

was settled about as early as Mount Washington, and
the first settler was Daniel Porter. There are twelve

or fourteen families, who constitute one school district.

A road of considerable travel from Salisbury to Hud-
son, passes through it. Here is a post office, a store,

tavern, clothier's works, carding machine, and saw-mill.

Since the cession of the Oblong by Connecticut to

New York, Boston Corner is bounded on the south a|

well as west, by the latter State.
^



A HISTORY

OF THE

TOWN OF GREAT BARRIIVGTON.

BV REV. SYLVESTER BURT.

The southern section of this town, below the *' Great
Bridtre," belonged originally to the lower Housatonic
township, and then to ShelReld, after that town was in-

eorporated. The section above the Bridge belonged to

the upper Housatonic township.

According to the act of the Legislature, these town-

ships were each to be of the contents of seven miles

square. According to the deed obtained from the In-

dians, they were to extend west from the Housatonic ''

river to *heline oflNtw York, thougli that line was not

tlien p( rfectly settled, and rastof the river, iw a general

way, four miles. Agreeably to this act and deed, the

tipper Tfousatoilic township was surveyed by Timothy
D\\ii_ht, Esq., of Northampton, m October, 1736; so

far MS tNe township !uid noi been taken up by a previous

survev of the " Indian Town," as it was then called,

now S'ockbridiTP. From this survey it appears, that the

boundary of the whole township was as follows : Beg-n.

ninffat the N. W. corner of Sheffield, the line raneasi. 9*
soe.ili, 1902 rods, then north. 40* east, over the Pea rfown
Miis., 2256 rods te a point w hich falls on the farm of Da-
vid and .lohn Baker in Cape Street, (so called.) in the

presc!ii own ol Lee. I' then lan west, £*^ north, crossing

the sTi-liern slope of Rartjesnake Mt. and Stockhridge
M., -^IV) rods, to tlK ^!!j))N.sed Tine of New York

j

,then south, 11*^ wegt, 1950 rods, to the point hrst men-
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tioned ; containing 31 360 acres, the area of seven
miles !s([iiare. The part taken up liy tin- Indian Town
was on ilie nortii of the township, 770 rods in breadth,

extending from the supposed line of New York, six

miles, or 1920 rods east. This contained 9240 acres,

so ihat what hei* n^ed to the upper Housaionic town*
ship in 1736, was 22,120 acres.

From this township a portion on the western side was
taken in 1773, united wi:h R;me other tracts, aiul form-
ed into a new township by the name of Alford ; and the

portion east of Stockbridge, in 1777, vas taken, and
united with a portion of Washii gton. and some small-

er tracts, and ibrmed into anotlier iown by the jiameof
Lee. The reniainden' of the upper Housaionic town-
ship, omitting small trifling alterations, together with

the section south of the Great Bridge, now constitute

the township of Great Barring:on.

The tract was formed into a parish about 1740, and
was called the second parish of ^heffuld. Irt 1761 it

was selected as the seat oi justice lor the Coniity of
Berkshire, and in the course of that year it was incorpo-

rated as a town by its jjresent name. County buildings

were afterwards erected in the town, and court> were
held here until 1787, when they were removed to Lenox.
The town is about seven miles in length, and six in

Ijreadth, containing 42 stjuare miles, or about 26.000
acres. It is bounded on the north by West Stockbridge,

Stockbridge, and Lee, east by Tyringham and New
Marlborough, south by Sheffield, and west by Egre-
monl and AUbrd.

It is well watered by the Ilousatonic and its tributa*

ries. The Housatonic runs through the town from
north to south, leaving the larger division of it on the

left. Williams' river from West Stockbridge unites

with this in the north-west part of the town. Green
river, which rises in the Sta<e of New York, and pass-

es through pans of Alford and Egremont, unites with i»

in the south. Seaconk hrook, a consid ruble branc/i of
Green river, flows down from Alford, receiving after its

entrance into this town the outlet of Long Pond, a pond
of considerable size, near ihe norih-west corner of the

town. Besides these streiuns, a brook rises in the east

part of the town, on the borders of Tyringham, called
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Muddy brook, which runs northward into Stockbridge,

wlrere it assumes the name of Konkapot brook, and
discharges itself into the Hoiisatonic. On these rivers

and brooks are many mill-sites, a considerable number
of which are already occupied.

On the Housatonic are very valuable and considera-

bly extensive intervals. There are also im.portam, inter-

vals on Green river and Muddy brook. Excepting ihe

North and West Plains, (as they are called,) the sur-

face of the town is generally uneven ; some parts are

mountainous, and unfit for cultiAation. About 18,000
acres are under improvement, and the soil in general is

rich and exceedingly feasible.

A mountain of no particular name rises to the south-

east of the Great Bridge ; a range of hills north of this

stretehes along two miles or more between the Housa-
tonic and Muddy brook, and in the north-east section

are the Beartown mountains, which spread into Tyring,

ham. But the most remarkable mountain in the town
is Monument mountain, rising up directly from the east

bank of the Housatntiic, in the north part of the town,

and extending into Stockbridge. It derived its name
from a rude monument of stones on its south-eastern

point, a few rods from the County road ; which unhap-
pily, a few years since, was thrown down by persons

unknown, and the stones were scattered.

" The pile was six or eight feet in diameter, circular

at its base, and raised in tlie form of an obtuse cone,"

(according to tradition,) "over the grave of one of the

Aborigines. The manner in which it was formed, was
the following. Every Indian who passed the place,

threw a stone upon the tomb of his countryman. By
this slow method of accumulaticn, the heap rose in a

long series of years to the size just mentioned.'"

"The same mode of raising monuments for the

dead," (See D wight's TraVels, vol. ii. p. 881,) " except
in one particular, has existed among other nations.

The Israelites raised a similar monument for Achan, for

the king of Ai, and for Absalom. Whether this was
done from motives of general respect for the dead, and
thus in conformity to a general custom, or with a design

to express their abhorrence of the persons buried, will

admit of a doubt. The manner in which the phrase
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yilie stones of the pit,'' is used by the prophet Isaiah,

(Isa. xiv. 19) an allusion, I presume, to the same practice,

does not remove the uncertainty. By the natives ofAme-
rica it seems to be an expression of peculiar reverence,

and an act ofobedience to the dictates of their religion."

It has been said, but whether as a matter of tradition or

imas'ination. may be questioned, that the person buried

here was a female, who had thrown herself from the

cliSTsi of the mountain, tlirough the influence of a pas-'

sionate love for a cousin, whom ihe religion of the na-

tives would not allow her to marry, because the connec-

tion was deemed incestuous. Upon this tradition, (if

it was one,) a poem was written some years since by
William C. Bryant, Esq., then an inhabitant of ihis

town, and published in the United Slates Literary Ga-
zette.

That there were anciently Indian settlements in this

town, is evident from various circumstances. In addi-

tion to utensils and weapons of Indian manufacture,

vv'hich have been olVen found, it is known that as earl}'

as 172G, tlie river used to be crossed half a mile b-low

the Bridge, at what was then called the " Great Wig=-

wain." This place was sometimes called the " Cattle,"

or rather, perhaps, the great wigwam standing ujton it.

Tliere is also a tradition that there uas a conaid** Me
Indian settlement at this spot. Indian graves ha\' - also

beea fouiid three-fourths of a mile above the Bridge,

on the ea^t side of the river. One man in digging thir-

teen post holes, to secure his barn-yard, discovered the

reniains of six bodies.

This settlement must have been abandoned before the

autumn of 1731 ; for at that time there were no In-

diasis in 3he County, except at StockbridD:e and Shef-

field, and perhaps a family or two in Nfw Marlborough.

But in the two winters following, the Indians were col-

lected from Siockbridge and Sliefiield, somewhere in

this towM, for the pin"pose of receiving instruction more
consenient'y from the missionary and schoolmaster sent

among tln'oi, previous to the fmal establishment of the

mission in Siockbridge. They may ha\ e been collected

at the G' oat Wigwam, but were proboljly further north.

The j»ermanent settlement of Great Barrington by
the whites, commenced about 1730, some years before

I
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the survey \vas taken which has been mentioned. The
lower part of the town was settled iii connection with

Shefliekl. Settlements above the Bridere were begun
as early as the year just named. Indeed it is said

that Laurens and Samuel Suydam, (supposed to have
been brother?; ) from Poughkeepsie, N. Y., settled

above the Bridge, and that Joshua White settled beloA^r

it, before this period.

There were 40 proprietors of the upjjer Housatonic
towiiship. House or home lots were laid out for them
on both sides of the river, from the Bridae to Monu-
ment mountain, and here the settlers began their im-

provement.*!. From the h'»use lots long equal lots wc-re

laid out to Tyringham line. "^Fhe Hop-lands, (as they

were called^) in the north-east part of the town, in the

region of Hop brook, were laid out in the same way,

while the land on Monument moim:ain and a part of

the North plain, were laid out in equalizing lots, that

is, in lots, to render .the preceding divisions equal to

each man',? particular right.
j

SomL* of t;;e early settlers were Dutch; others were
I

English. Among the Dutch settlers werv- Joachim Van '

Valkenburgn, Isaac Van Deusen, Conrad and Hendnck
Burffliard;, and Meese Hogoboom ; and among the

English were M.ises Ingersol, Moses and William
Kii!£r, Tiiomas Dewey, Hezekiah Phelps, Israel Orton,

and Joshua Root. The grave-stone of Joshua Root in-

ibrms us, that he died in J730, which renders it certain
;

that the settlement commenced at least as soon as that

year.

About 1755, iii the second French war, a block house
was built, a mile above the Bridge, on the west side of

the river, as a place of security to which the inhabitants

might flee in case of an attack.

In the town are several extensive beds of limestone,

some of iron ore, and one of white and variegated mar-
l>le, near Green river, which has been lately opened.

Works aje already erected and in operation for the pur-

pose of preparing it for market.

Formerly there was less enterprize here than in the

neighboring places. The loss of the courts and other

circini stances niriy have operated nnfuvorably upon the

town. But within a few years the people have become
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awake to their privileges. More attention is paid to ag-

riciil.ure, several. matniiacturiMg eslablitshments have

bee;i foniied, a consid.'iable number of new buildings

have been erected, a;;d ilie villag!* and town have as-

sum«^d die appearance of tlirift and pros|)eiiiy.

There are now in the villag(>, vv-hich stretches south

from thr" B;:dge about three-(burihs of a mile, along the

westvTM bolder of the H.)usato:iic, two houses for public

worship, about 50 dwelling houses, a post oflice, two

taverns, four niercliaiit stores, two large tanneries, a

grist viv'A a!id -luster mill, a^d various mechanic tihops.

Oil W iliam's river, half a mile from its entrasice into

the H;) 1 iritotiic, where in 1822 .here were only one or

two (1 veliinghoust's, a saw-mill and grist-mill, there is

now a 'lirivine vii'age, called Van Deusenville. Here
are now 18 d ' elling-houses, a post oltice and tavern,

two s!or<^s. and tvvo factories, one of cotton and the oth-

er of woollen. Here also a chapel is now building for

the wo^^^hip of God.
In (juite the north part of the town, bordering on

Stuckbridge and West Siockbiidge, is the Housatonic

Fac :)ry i'or th^; manufacture of cotton, coanecttd with

which is a machi:ie shop; in both of which several

hands are employed, and business is rendered some-

4vhat lively about them.

The populaiioM of the town has recently considerably

increas d. and may now be, perhaps, 220l>. There are

about 250 dwelling-houses, and 750 oiher buildings.

There are fourteen district schools where children and
youth are taught from six to ten months in a year.

Tl'i^e are aho two select ^ichools, instructed princi^'ally

bv fi. males, formerly <here were otie or two public

libraries ; but ihe books have been divid< d among the

?roprieiors. There are in tlie whole town, 5 taverna,

stores, 2 grist-mills, and 17 saw-mills.

Two lines o( daily stages pass through the town ; one

Spm Hartford to Albany, and the oiher from Pittstield

to Hudson.

i
The lollowitig fact is related by President Dv r. ht^

(See his T r" ir-, \ol. ii. p. 380,) as having occurred at

the (irefo 1 'Ji, . v l>ich has h- en eo oittn mentioned.

It •as recited u him by a resjie* vr.ble nian, and he says

he tad no reason to quitwSiion the recital, excepf^hat is
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furnished by the nature of ilje fact itself. It is too Ijjg-

.

niarknhle not to he introduced here.
" A Mr. Van Rensselaer, a young gemtleman frotn

Albany, came one evening into an inn, kept by a Mr.
Root, just at the eastern end of the bridge. The innT

keener, who knew him, asked Ifun where he had cross-

ed the river. He answered. " on the bridge." Mr.
Root replied, that that was impossible ; because ii had
been raised that ••ery day ; and that not a plank had
been laid on it. Mr. Van Rensselaer said that it could

not be true ; because his horse had come over without

any difficuhy or reluctance; that the night was indeed

so profoundly dark, as to prevent him from seeing any
thincr distinctly ; but that it was incredible, if his horse

couid see sufficii^nrly well to keep his footing any where,

that he should not d^^cern the danger, and impossible

for him to pass over the bridge in that condition. Esch
went to bed dissatisfied ; neither believing the story of

the other. In the morning, Mr. Van Rensselaer went,

at the solicitation of his host, to view the bridge ; and
finding it a naked frame, gazed for a moment with as-

tonishment, ar.d fainted."

Before a parish was formed in this place, the people

in the south part of the town doubtless attended public

worship in 'Sheffield, as they belonged there ; others

may have attended there or in Stockbridge. About
1742, the Rev. Thomas Strong, who afterwards settled

in New Marlborough, preached to them as a candidate.

In 1743, when there were only thirty families in the

place, they employed and settled the Rev. Samuel
Hopkins, afterwards Dr. Hopkins.

He was ordained on the 2Slh of December in that

year, on which day the church was organized, consisting

of the pastor, John and Jonah Pixley, James Sexton,

Apahel King, and Jonathan Nash. On the 5th of Feb-
ruary following, twelve others were added to the church.

He remain> d in this charge until the 18th of January,

1769, when, at his own request, he was regularly and
honorably dismissed by a council; having admitted to

thf" church duririg his ministry, 116 members, 71 from
th;.' world, and 45 by recommendation from other chur-

ches. Only one of this numlj^r now belongs to this

Church. Probably no other is living.
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Mr. Ho])]<ins was installed over the first Congrega-

tion?.! church in Newport, Rhode Island, on tiie llih of

April, i770; where he continued as pastor, (except as

he was driven from his labours, and iiis people were dis-

persed by the Revolutionary war,) until his death, Dec.

20, 1803, in the 83d year of his age.

He was born at Waterbm-y, Con., and was a direct

lineal descendant of vStephen Hoykins. one of the bles-

sed men v/ho landed at Plymouth in December, 10<iO.

He was graduated at Yale College in 1741, and read

tlieology with the elder President Edwards, then minis-

ter at Northampton. His mental powers were strong,

and fitted him for patient and deep investigation. His
discourses ware thoroughly studied, and full of instruc-

tion. While at Great Barriiigton and Newport, he
published several sermons and books on subjects of

doctrine, which excited considerable controversy : and
in 1793, he published his System of Divinity. The
sentiments advocated in this system, and in his other

Avritings, waiving a few points, are the same which are

entertained by the orthodox and evangelical clergy of N.
England at the present day. In a sarcasiical pamphlet,
ascribed to the Rev. William Hart, of Saybrook, Con.,
which was published about 1770, or soon after, the doc-

trines advocated by Mr. Hopkins, and others who
agreed with him, were called Hopkintonian doctrines.

From this circumstance, the followers of Hopkins, or
those who were supposed to agree with him, were called
Hopkintonians or Hopkinsians. The name has now
become common in the country, and it is ap}>1ied in the
Middle and Southern States to the orthodox in New
Englaiid, whether they adopt the peculiar views of Hop-
kins or not.

Dr. Hopkins was greatly esteemed by his brethren
in the ministry, who were intimately acquainted with
him, for his knowledge of the Scriptures, for his
piety and good sense. But the reader will find a much
more full and satisfactory account of this venerable man,
in the *' Sketches of his Life," published by the late

Dr. West, of Stockbridge, than can be given in this

place.

After his dismission, the church here remained vacant
more than 18 years, until the 4th of May, 1787, when

30
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the Rev, Isaac F.»ster, a native of Connecticut, was set

over it in the Lord. He wais dismissed May 4, 1790.

Twelve were admitted to the church in tlie vacaiicy pre-

ceding his ordination, and live were admitted by him.

He obtained his collegiate education at \ ale College,

where he took his first degree in 1776.

From the time of his dismistiion, the church was va-

cant over 16 years, until the ordination of the Rev. Elijah

Wheeler, Sept. 24, 1806. The congregation had now
become small, and the church, though 11 persons had
been admitted in the preceding vacancy,consisted of on-

ly 20 members, 6 males and 14 females. During his

ministry, there was a regular increase of members and
strength, so that when he was dismissed, at his request,

in consequence of ill health, on the 12.h of Fi briiary,

1823, the church embraced 126 members. He admit-

ted 152.

He was born at Pomfret, Con., and educated a phy-
sician. But becoming a subject of grace, he relin-

quished the practice of physic, and st died theology.

He was much devoted to his work, though feeble
;

and after lan.gfuishitisr several years in a consumption,

he died in peace, March 20, 1827, aged 53.

The Rev. Sylvester Burt was installed on tlie same
day OH which Mr. Wheeler was dismissed ; having been
previously settled, first at Western, in Worcester coun-

ty, and afterwards at New Marlborough, in this County.

He was born at Southampton, and graduated at Will-

iams College, 1S04.

In 1821-2, there was a precious revival of religion in

this congregation. About 50 were added to the church.

There have been partial revivals since, and the church,

at the commencument of the present year, consisted of
171 members. Mr. Burt has admitted 74.

Eiside the Congregational, there is an Episcopal

church in tl>is town.

It has he:s mentioned that some of the first settlers

were Dutch, and others English. The former were Lu-
therans, and the latter Congregationalist?. Though ac-

customed to different hiodes of worship, and entertain-
j

ing different views of church privileges, they happily uni-

ted in buildmga house Ybr public worship, and in sell ling

a minister. But at length their different views of churchy
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privileges led on to unhappy events and transactions,

(which need not be related,) that resulted in a separa-

tion. The people, more generally of Dutch extraction,

withdrew, aiid uniting with individuals who were before

Episcopalians, formed an Episcopal society. The church

was instituted about 1760, by the Rev. Solomon Palmer,

then a missionary at Litchfield and New Milford, Con.,

from the Society in England for propagating religion in

Foreign Parts. Mr. Palmer was removed to the Epis-

copal congregation in New Haven, in 1763, but resu-

med his charge ia Litchfield in 1766, where he died in

1770. It is understood that he preached at Great Bar-

rington, both before and after his labours at New Ha-
ven ; but how frequently is not known.
The Rev. Gideon Bostwick succeeded him in Great

Barrington the same year in which he died, having then

•just returned from England, where he had been to ob-

tain orders. During his ministry, he had the spiritual

oversight of the Episcopalians in Lenox and Lanesbo-
rough, and often preached in those places. In the lat-

ter part of his life, he preached a part of the time in

Hudson, New York. He was graduated at New Ha-
ven in 1762, and died at New Milford, his native place,

while on a visit to his friends, June 13, 1793, aged 50.

His remains were brought to this place and interred.

He is said to have possessed a pleasant temper, social

manners, and popular address, and to have been greatly

beloved by his people.

After his decease, the people were supplied for short

periods by several clergymen.

About 1805, the Rev. Samuel Griswold, from Sims-
bury, Con., became their pastor, and sustained that re-

lation until 1821. He is now residing in Mexico, in the

State of New York.
The Rev. Solomon Blakesley, a native of North Ha-

ven, Con., and graduate of Yale College, 1785, was
their pastor from September, 1821, until May, 1S27.

He is now at Butternuts, N. Y.

In September, 1828, the Rev. Sturges Gilbert, who
had been settled in Woodbury, Con., took the pastoral

charge of this people, and is now their minister.

The number of comnuiuicants is about 100, and the
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number who contribute to the support of Episcopal wor-
ship, is 134.

Thf r^ociety have a parsonage house and lands near
their present chiHch. *^ hich vvas erected in 17G4. With
a view of ac<'om!noda''ngf the increasing population in

thi! north part of ihe iSociety, they are now building a
chapel at Van Dousenville. This is of brick, 64 feet

by 10. When this is completed, it is expected that

rhere will be preaching alternately in the church and in

th-^ chapel. The Baptists are to have the privilege of
using this for a part of the time.

The Congregational and Episcopal societies were in-

eorporated by the Legislature in 1791 ; and the year af-

ter, a Baptist society was incorporated, though there is

no organi/.^'d church of this denomination in town. The
JBa:nist professors belong to churches in other places.

There are some Methodists in town, principally in the

east and north- east parts of it.

Physicians in Great Barrington.

John Bicck, Joseph Lee, Samuel Lee, William
Whitings John Budd, Samuel Reed, Samuel Baldwin,
Thoma;; Bars(ow, Samuel Barstow, Royal Fowler,

Benjamin Rogers, Thomas Bolton, George Laiigdon,

Thomas Drake, Ransom Hollenbeck, and Alvan
Wlieeler.

Lawyers.
Col. Mark Hopkins ; a. native of Waterbnry, Con.,

graduate of Yale College, 1758; admitted to the bar

about 1761 ; an abie lawyer ; died at White Plains,

while engaged in defence of his country, in the Revo-
lutionary war, Oct. 26, 1776, aged 37.

David Ingersol ; a native of this town; graduate oi

Yale College, 1761 ; admitted to the bar about 1763
;

became a tory ; went to England \u the autumn of 1774,

where he died.

Theodore Sedgwick ; removed, first to Sheffield,

then to Srockbridge ; the late Judge Sedgwick.

Gen. Thomas toes ; a native of North Haven, Con.
;

graduate of Yale, 17''"7
; admitted to the bar, 1784

;

special justice; died March 8, 1S14, aged 61.

Erastus Pixiey ; a native of this town; graduate of

Yale, 1780 ; moved into Vermont.
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Gen. John Whiting; a native of this town ; admit-

ted to the bar 1792.

Mason Whiting ; a native of this town ; admitted to

the bar 1794; moved to Chenango Point, N. Y.
Robert L. Potter; a native of JNew Haven, Con.;

admitted to the bar 1809 ; moved to Meadville, Penn-
sylvania.

George H. Ives ; native of this town; admitted to

the bar 1810 ; died April 27, 1825, aged 36.

James A. Hyde ; a native of New Marlborough :

graduate of Williams College, 1807 ; admitted to the

bar 1811.

William C Bri/arit ; a native of Cummington ; now
editor of the Evening Post, N. Y.

John C. Whiting; a native of this town
;
graduate of

Union College 1822; admitted to the bar 1825.

Increase Sumner; a native of Otis ; admitted to the

bar 1825.

The physicians and lawyers whose names are in ital-

ics, have been magistrates in the town. Dr. William
Whiting was judge of the County Court. Besides
these, the following gentlemen have been acting magis-
trates, viz. Gen. Joseph Dwight, of whom a sketch will

be given, Elijah Dwight, special justice and Judge of
County Court, Jonathan Nash, Moses Hopkins, special

justice, Samuel Whiting, special justice, Stephen Sib-

ley, Miles Avery, Ezra Kellogg, David Leavenworth,
Lucius King, Jacob H. Van Deusen, and Isaac L. Van
DeUsen. Truman Wheeler, David Wainwright, George
Beckwith, Caleb Stanley, Benjamin Rogers, Grocius
Dewey, William Dewey, and Ralph Taylor, have been
appointed justices, but have not taken the oath which
the law prescribes. There may, perhaps, have been
some others.

Gen. Joseph Dwight was born in Dedham in 1703.
His early advantages for education are not known. In
1733 he was admitted to the bar in the county ofHamp-
shire, being then an inhabitant of Brookfield. Con-
cerning the extent of his practice, there is no informa-
tion. He soon entered upon military life, and distin-

guished himself as commander of the artillery of Mas-
sachusetts in 1745, at the memorable capture of Louis-
>urg, on Cape Breton, particularly in conveying the

20*
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ordnance and military stores across the extensive and

miry morass west of the town, and in the subsequent at-

tack on rhe walls.

In 1756, he went at the head of a brigade of Massa-

chusetts militia to Lake Champlain, in the second

French war. Soon after his return from the north, he

purchased a situation in this town, where he con-

tinued the remainder of his days. When this County

was formed, in 1761, he was appointed Judge of the

County Court and Judge of Probate ; both which offi-

ces he retained until his death, June 9, 1765, aged 62.

His personal appearance was very fine. He was dig-

nified in his manners, an upright judge, and an exem-

plary profct-or of the religion of the gospel. No man
|

in the County, in civil life, was more esteemed ; and

aged people still speak of him with the greatest respect,
i

For his second wife, he married the widow of the]

Rev. John Sergeant, a woman of superior understand-

ing and ardent piety, by whom he had two children, the

late Henry Williams Dwight, Esq., of Stockbridge, and

the second wife of the late Judge Sedgwick, of the same

tOWft.



A HISTORY

OF THE

TOWW OF ALFORD.
BY NORMAN LESTER, ESQ.

This town is of irregular form. Its greatest length

is a little more than 5 miles, and its greatest breadth a
little more than 3. Its area is about 6332 acres, some-
what less than ten square miles. It is bounded on the

west by the State of New York, on the north by West
Stockbridge, on the east by Great Barrington, and on
the south by Egremont. It consists of several tracts of
land. One on the south-west, bordering on Egremont,
called the Shaicenon purchase, was obtained of the

Stockbridge Indians, it is said, in the year 1736. Ano-
ther tract, called the Greenlard Grant, north of this, is

supposed to have been granted by the Legislature to

David Ingersol, Esq., formerly an inhabitant of Great
Barrington. A section on the east side of the town, 652
rods long, 210 broad on the north line, and 266 on ihe

south, was taken from Great Barrington, w hen the town
was incorporated in 1773. By an addition to the south
end of this, in 1819, it became 712 rods in lengtli. Many
years since, a small strip of land was annexed to the

west side of the town, which fell into this State, upon
the final establishment of the boundary line between
Massachusetts and New York.
The time when the town began to be settled, is not

precisely known. There may have been some families

Kere as early as 1740, but were not many before about
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1750 or 55. In 1773 there were about as many inhab-

tiants as there are at the present time.

Ainong the eai ly settlers were Dea. E!eazer Barret,

Ebeuezer Barret, Dea. Ruben Johnson, John and Sim-
eon Hulbnrt, and the ancestors ol' the Speary, Wilcox,
Kelsey, Hamlin, and Baker families, most of them, per-

haps all, from Connecticut. There were' also families

by the name of Brunson, Fenton, Munger, and Warner,
which are now extinet in town. The place has been
remarkable for changing its inhabitants. Many have
removed to the western part of New York, and to the

northern part of Ohio. But few of the descendants of
the fir^t settlers remain among us.

The west part of the town is mountainous. Tom
Ball also extends into the north-east corner of the town
from West Stockbridfje and Great Barrington, south of
which is a chain of hills.

A stream, one branch of which rises in West Stock-
bridge, and anoiher in the State of New York, runs
from north to south through the eastern part of this town,

on which are three saw-mills, one grist-mil!, a fulling

mill, a carding machine, a stone saw-mill, and a small
tannery. This stream passes into Great Barrington,

receives the outlet of Long Pond, and assumes the

name of Seekonk brook. Green river crosses the

south-west corner of the town, on which is another grist-

mill. The above are all the mills in town. There are

two marble -quarries, but they are not much improved.
We have one store, a tavern, and a post-office.

The people are very generally engaged in the culti-

vation of the earth. The tops and some paits of the

sides of the mountains are rocky and barren, covered
only with small timber. The vales between the moun-
tains are interspersed with hills and lime ledges, consid-

erable portions of which are fit for tillage and grass.

Except on the mountains, the soil is generally good.

Some of it, especially on the north part, is gravelly,

some of it is a loam, with an intermixture of clay.

In 1820, the number of inhabitants was 570. In 1921
there were 72 dvi-elling-houses ; since which, several old

houses have been taken down, and new ones built, but

the number has not increased. There are three district

schools, in which about 240 scholars are taught. The
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schools arf kept about eight months in the year; alDOist

ha!i' dv lime by luale, and the other half by female
teacliO!'?.

The inhabitants were originally Congrecationalists
;

and a Congregational church formerly existed here,

respectable for numbers- The Rev. Joseph Avery was
settled over it about 1779 or SO ; but in consequence of
the tumalts wiiich took place in the Sliays rebellion, was
dismissed about 17S7. He was re-settled in Tyring-
ham ; and the church and society, after "languishing for

a time, became exiinct*

The people are dividrd on religious subjects. A por-

tion of them early became Baptists : about 17S6 or 7,

some became Methodists.

In 1817, a number of individiials of different denom-
inations, viz. Congregationalists, Baptists, and Melho-
dists, united in building a house for public worship by
subscription, and agreed to call it the " Union Meettng-
houseJ'^ The Mttiiodists were to occupy it one half of
thff time, and the other denominations the other halfl

The house is 46 feet by 34 on the ground.

Phj/fticiajis ill the town.

John Hulburt, Forward Barnum, and Tliomas Drake.

Magisfratep.
Dr. Hulburt, William Brunsoii, Abner Kellogg, Phi-

lander Fulburt Amos Kellogg, Elihu Lester, Norman
Lester, and Hugo Dewey.

,
Tde late Rev. Aaron Kinne spent the latter years of

his life in this town.

He was ordaintd over the Hrst Congregational church

in Groton, Con. in October, 1770; but his people were
so diminislied and weakened by the awful massacre at

Fort Griswoid, Sept. G, 1781, that they could ffive him
afterwards only a partial support, and m 1798, it be-

came necessary that he should bo dismissed. Both be-

fore and afier his dismission, he went as a nfissionary,

and labored for limited periods in the new settlements

in the State of New York. In 1800 he moved into

Winsted, a parish in Winchester, Con. and contribu-

ted very mi ch by his preaching and prudence to unite

the church and people in tliat place, and to lay a foun-

<!ation for the prosperity which they have since enjoy-
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ed. In 1803 he moved to Egremont, and two years

altfi-'e moved to this town, in both wliich places, he

preached ollen, especially in Egremont, where his la-

bors were greatly bk-ssecf. At times he was employed

liy the Berkshire and Columbia Missionary Society to

laibour in these towns, and hi Mount Washington. In

t!r*' summer of 1S24, he went into the state of Ohio,

wliere lie died suddenly in an apoplectic fit, in the

town of Talmadge, live days after his arrival there, at

th<> house of his son in law. Dr. Wright, on the Dtli

dav of Julv, in the SOth year of his age.

"Mr. Kii'nie was born at Norwicli, Con. in Nvwent

socict)', now a part of the town of Lisbon, and was

graduated at Yale College in 1765. He possessed a

sound understanding, which he retained to an unusual

degree to the very close of life, and he was highly re-

spectable as a scholar. Though not a graceful, he was

still an interesting preacher. His sermons were full ot

thought and instruction, conveyed in appropriate and

energetic languatre. The doctrines of grace were fa-

inilia^r to him^ and he excelled iii the knowledge of the;

historical, jirophetical and typical parts of scripture.

—

IJesides contributions to the Connecticut Evangelical

Magazine, Panoplist, and some small works, he pub-

lished in 1S14, " An explanation of the Principal

Types, the Prophecies of Daniel and Hosea, the Reve-

lation, and other symbolical passages of the Holy

Scriptures," in an octa\ o volume of 389 pages. A vol-

ume of sermous which he prepared for publication, may
vet pass through the press.

He was a man of prayer : three times in the course

of the morning on which'he died, he was discovered cn^

gaged in private devotion.
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or THE

TOWN OF STOCKBRIDGE.

BY ilEV. DAVID D. FIELD,

In ihc autumn of 1734, a mission was commenced
•among the lio'isatonic Indians by Mr. John St g-ant,

then a candidate for the ministry, asssisied by Mr. Ti-

mothy Woodbridge as schoolm ister. Tliey were pa-

tronized b> the Board of Commissioners for I/idiaji Af-

fairs in Boston, of which his Excellency Jonathan Bel-

cher, then British Governor of M.issachusetfs, and Dr
Benjamin Cohnan, a clergyman in Boston, were the

most active and influential members. About half of

these Indians, then reduced io S or 10 families, bved in

the Great Meadow on the Housatonic, in this town,

south of the Plain, called by tjiem Wnahktukook. Here

Konkapot, the piincipal Indian, resided, who liad just

before been honored by Gov. Belcher with a captain's

commission, and whose desire to be instructed in Chris-

tianity had led on, more than any other circumstance,

to the establishment of the mis ion. His cabin stood

on a knoll, a few rods north of Konkapot brook, on the

east side of the county road. The other Indians li\ed

on their reservation inShefiield. called by them 8kate-

hook, about 10 miles south. There Umpachene resi-

ded, whom Gov. Belcher had made a lieutenant. Their

living in thene separate settlements, it was perceived at

once, would seriously, interfere with their instruction,

especially with the schooling of the child;,:,. To rem-

edy this evil in some measure for the time being, ihe

Indians agreed to dwell together in the wintei to-ason,

about half way between their settlements ; and \li^
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immecliately began the erection of a public house at the

place selected, (somewhere in Great Barriiig'on, though
the precise spot is not known) v.hich thouid serve the

double purpose of a meeting-house and fscliool-huuse.

Around this they erecied small huts for the accomnv.da-
tion of their families, and in a short lime all moved thi-

ther. But then it was necessary lor ihem to return to

their settlements in the spring, to plant, ajid to pursue

their ra«ans of living upon their own grounds. It be-

came therefore an important object for them, and others'

who should unite with them, to provide for their dwel-'

ling permanently together; for although their number
was now small, they belonged to a large tribe of In-

dians, who had been conuiionly called by the English,

Riiysr Indians, some of v.'hom lived in the northwest

coiner of Connecticut, and more at various places

westward within the bounds of Ne\v-York. Could a

suitable and sufiicient township be obtained, it was ex-

pected their settlement would become considerably

large.

Made acquainted with their situation, the Legisla-

ture, on the 17th of March, 1735, granted them a town-

ship, six miicis square, to be laid out on the Housatonic
river, immediately north of Monument Mountain, pro-

vided the proprietors and settlers of the upper Housa-
tonic township could be induced to give up their right

j

to tl.at portion of their lands on wliicii the new township

would partly fall. The design was, to iHclude the fine

alluvial grounds at Wnahktukook, already cleared and
cultivated to some extent, where a part of the Indians

then lived, and where they might easily raise corn and
other articles of food, and supply themselves with iish

from the river. This spot, with the lands immediately
about it, protected in part on all sides b • mountairi j from
the rage of the elemen^i was selected with admirable

judgment to be the seat of the mission. But hoAv to

free the lands, justly and lionorably, from incumbrance,

was the difficulty.

A committee, consisting of John Stoddard, Ebenezer
Pomroy, and Thom;vs Ingersoll, Esquires, were appoin-

ted "to weigh and couis'ider all ;hings and circumstan-

ce-i" relative to the location and settlement of the town,

to confer with the Indians and lean^ their views and
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Vis!^'^; to sell their reservation in Sheffield, to satisff

the prvoprietors and settlers of the upper Housatonic .

to'.vnship, (should aa arranjement be eirected,) so far

a--, it would go ; to give the proprietors living below
Monuinejit mountain what more should be necessary t»

jiideinniry them for tiieir loss in the ungranted lands in

Ihe vicinity, and to the proprietors above the mountain,

v/ho v.'ere expected to remove, an equivalent in son)*

of the ungranted lands of the Province, either in the vi-

cinity or elsewhere^ Should no insunriountable obsta-

fle;5 occur, the committee were to proceed further, and
actually lay out the town ; in doing which, one sixtieth

part of it was to be reserved for the missionary ; ano-

ther sixtieth part for the schoolmaster, and a sufficient

portion for four other English iUmilies, wlio should set-

tle in it, and as3!st them in their great and benevolent

\vork.

They had liitle diracuhy in performing the duties aa^

signed them, cxcej)t wiih tv.'o or three Outchmen who
had settled above the mountain. At length, however,

these aoreed to cop.ie to an accommodation. Jehoiakim
Van Valkenburgh, a special friend of Capt. Konkapct,
who sometimes acLed as his intcipreter, to whom !ve had
given 40 acres of land in Wnahktukook, and 250 acreo

of upland adjoining, sold out, and moved below the

mountain. The purchasers gave the land to tiic Indians,,

taking an equivalent in unappropriated lands from the

Legislature. The spot on which Van Valkeuburgh lived

is said to be that aow occupied by Mr. Francis Dresser.

In April, 1736, the committee laid out the town jn an
exact square. The west and cast parallel liisea rau

nortli 9 deg. cast, 770 rods in the upper Housa^onici

township and 1159 above it, in all 1920 ; the frouth ai^d

north parallel lines ran casr, deg. south, from !i:e sup-

posed boundary of rie\f York the same distance.

There fell in the Housatonic to'vn^hip 9210 acres, au4
northward of it, 13,300; total 23,040. The survey,

included the present to'ivnships of Stockbridge v .d, V.'.

Stockh ridge.

In May, the comr.rttee reported their doings to the

Legislature ; and e:iily in this mout'- the Indians u.ijvcd

into the town, with two new fauiilics added to ,C ^ >>•

number. Others moved in ncoii afte;, tio that t»y tiie.
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close of Jane there were more than 90 souls in the aet-

tiemcnt.

In the month of August, Mr. Sergeant visited Gov,
Belcher at Boston witii some of the Indians, wlio ex-

pressed great thankfulness for the kindness the Govcrn-
imnt had bestowed upon them, particularly in granting

them a township, for the conveniency of their living to-

gether. And in return, (in addition to the reservation

in Sheffield,) " gave up their challenge to two miles of
land, one mile on each side of the road from Housatun-
nuJc to Westjidd" a much greater tract than that given

to them in the new township, though probably of less

value. They also " prayed for the assistance of Go-
vernment in building them a meeting-house and school-

house.^'

In January, 1737, the subject being laid before them
by the Governor, the Legislature ordered that a meet-

ing-house, 39 feet broad and 40 long, together with a

school house, should be built for the Indians at the

charge of the Province : Col. Stoddard of Northamp-
ton, Mr. Sergeant and Mr. Woodbridge were appointed

a committee to see that the order was executed.

On the 7th of May, in this year, the grant of the

town was formally confirmed to the Indians, tjieir heirs

and assigns ; and in 1739 the town was incorporated,

and called Stockbridge, doubtless after Stockbridge in

England.
It was some time before the meeting-house and school-

house were erected, probably owing to the difficulty of

obtaining materials. But by the 29th of November,
1739, the day of public thanksgiving in tlie Common-
wealth, the meeting-house was so far completed, that it

was opened for the worship of God. This stood a few

rods north-east from the site of the present south meet-

ing-house. The frame is nov/ the frame of a barn half

a mile west, on a farm belonging to the Hon. Henry
W. D wight. The school-house stood in tlie street, nigh

\k(i dwelling-house of the writer.

The settlement gradually increased for many years.

The number of souls in it in March, 1740, was 120,

Fnnoilics came in from various places. In the spring

•f 1744, the inhabitants of a small village, called Kau-
«aut«eek, on the flat about Brainerd's Bridge, 6 mile*
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^'est of New Lebanon, where David Brainerd labored
about a year, moved here, agreeably to the advice of
that celebrated missionary. In January, 1747, there

were nearly 50 families and probably nearly 200 souls
;

in July, 1749, 53 families and 218 souls. They wer«
afterwards increased to about 400 ; and I have seen a

statement, entitled to regard, which implies that at one
time they were much more numerous. They may have
been sometimes more and sometimes less than 400, by
the accession and removal of families; for by natural

increase they hardly held their own. But 400 was, as
far as is known, about their average number while they
remained in this town.

Prior to the Revolutionary war, a township (6 miles

square,) afterwards called New Stockbridge, was given
to them by the Oneidas in the State of New York.
They were prevented from removing to this tract until

after the peace of 1783. Some removed in the course
of that year ; they more generally removed in 1785, and
the residue in 178S. At the time of their removal their

number was about 420. In 1810, they are said to have
been more than 600 ; but they afterwards diminished
to 450.

In 1822, these Indians began to remove to Green
Bay, on the southern shore of Lake Michigan, on to a
tract of 5,000,000 acres, purchased for them and other

Indians in the State of New York, for $5,000, of the

Menominie and Winnebago tribes. They are now near-

ly all removed on to the tract, where they have a settle-

ment which bears the name of their settlement in New
York. The head of Green Bay is near the centre of

their purchase.

The residence of Capt. Konkapot in this town, the

principal man among the Indians when the mission Avae

commenced, has been mentioned. King Ben, [Benja-

min Kokkewenaunaut] had a house on the elevated

ground back from the Housatonic, half a mile west of

the Plain. In 1771, being then 94 years old, this man
said to the Indians that they must appoint another king,

and king Solomon [Solomon Unhaunnauwaunnutt] was
chosen his successor. Solomon's house was on the

eouth bank of the Housatonic, opposite " Little Hill."

He died in Feb. 1777, aged about 50. King Beu lived
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imtil April, 1781, being 104 years old. Some of tno lii-

dian houses were on the Plain, some on the meadows
near the river, and a few about Barnuni's brook.

There is no evidence that they ever resided in West
Stockbridge in any considerable numbers. Two or

three families lived for a time on the flat on the Housa-
tenic, nigh the dv/el!ing-house of Elijah Andrews. That
town was separated from this in 177i, many years, be-

fore their removal to the State of New York.
Though these Indians were at first called Riva- Indians-

by the English, they were afterwards more generally

denominated Housatonic Indians, until the incorporatiors

of this town. Since that time they have been common-
ly called Stockbridge Indians. They h.ave also some-
times, as well as the tribe at New London, Con., been
called Mohegans, v/liicii is a corruption of their proper
name, Muhhekaneev.'s. This is derived from an Indian

word, Muhhekaneew in the singular, and Muhhekaneok
in the plural, which as interpreted by themselves, signi-

fies, " the peoj)le of the great waters, continually in

motion".
"Their history, as derived from the traditiions of

their ancestors, by one of the tribe," says President

Bwight, in his Travels, vol. ii. p. 384, " is summarily
the following :"

^' They came from a distant coimtry, west by north
;

i. e. a country lying in that direction from their present

residence ; crossed over the great water?, which sepa-

i-ate that country from this, and after a series of pilgrim-

ages, arrived on the borders of Hudson's river. Here
they settled, and spread through the neighbouring coun-

try. Their ancestors, they say, were much more civi-

lized than their descendants; lived in towns and villa-

ges, and were very numerous ; but, being dispersed by
n famine, they v.'ere obliged to seek for subsistence in

distant regions. In the progress, they lost their arts

and manners; or in the language of the hislori; n
"apostatized." Before they began sensibly lo dimi-

nish, they could furnish on any emergency a thousand

warriors; and of course consisted of about four or five

thousand persons
;
probably, howevc!:? not morQ tlwaj

four thousand,"
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"It ought to be added," says the President, •' from
this writei', that when their ancestors came to Hudson'^
river, they there first after passing over the great waters,
" where," to use the language of the historian, " this

and the other country is neaily connected, saw ebbing
and flowing waters ; and said one to anotlier, this is

like Muhheakunnuk, the place of our nativity." In the

description given above of their route, this account is

precisely established. Between the Straits of Behring,

by which America and Asia " are nearly connected,"

and Albany, the course is as near west by north, as we
can suppose such a tribe, wandering over such a dis-

tance, would place it, and the waters of the Hudson
would be the first " ebbing and flowing waters" which
emigrants would discover, after they had left those

straits. In one instance, therefore, we have an Indian

tradition, directly asserting, in terms which cannot easi-

ly be misconstrued, that the Americans, partly at least,

came from the eastern shore of Asia.

Concerning the language of these Indians, the young-
er President Edwards shows, in a dissertation read in

178S, before the Connecticut Society of Arts and Sci-

ences, that it was the common language of the Indians

in New England, of the Penobscots bordering on Nova
Scotia, of the Indians of St. Francis in Canada, and of
tribes far to the west and south, with the exception of

the Iroquois, that it was spoken more generally than

any other Indian language in NorLh America. Dilltr-

ent tribes of course used different dinlectii : but the lan-

guage was radically the same. Elliot's translation of

the Bible was into a particular dialect of it.

In this language tliere is no diversity of gender, either

in nouns or pronouns. With regard to cases, these In-

dians use but one variation from the nominative, formed
by adding the syllable an, as vnicchun, ncchunan, his

child. They form the plural by adtliiig a letter or sylla-

ble to the singular, as ncmannainv, a man, ?temannauk,

men
;

penumpaitsn, a boy, pcintjnjHn<soouk, boys.

They distinguish the natural relatiois dT n»en to each
other more carefully than we do, or perhaps any other

nation, having one word to express an cider brother,

netolccon, another toVxpress a younger brother, vghet-

#£«/«, (Sic. They have uo adjective!? in their language,
21*
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unless we reckon numerals and such words as all, many^
&c. adjectives. They have no relative corresponding-

to who or which, but instead of the man icho walks,
they say the walking man, or the walker, arc. Besides
their use o{prefixes and snjizes. Dr. Edwards discovered

a remarkable analogy between some words in their lan-

guage, and the corresponding v.ords in the Hebrew.
This tribe was considered by itself, and acknowledged

by the other tribes as being t':e eldest branch of their

nation, and as such had i-egularh' the precedence in

their councils.

But what was the efTect of the iriission upon these In-

dians ?

One incidental and very important effect was, that

their friendship was effectually secured to the English.

They performed numerous kind oliices for the early set-

tlers of this County and for others who passed through

it, acting as their guides and interpreters. In time of

war they were spies for the English, and often fought,

and sometimes shed their blood in their armies. Though
Fort Massachusetts was repeatedly attacked in the time

of the first French war, and terror was spread thrcugli

all this region ; though Mr. Sergeant's house was gar-

risoned and perhaps some others in the town, yet in

consequence, as it was supposed at the time, of the

well known friends/iip of the Muhhekaneews, no hostile

Indians ventured dov.n into the vicinity of this place,

and the southern section of the County was saved from

such calamities as befel some of the settlements on Con-
necticut river, and others to the west in the State of N.Y.
And though in the second French war the few families in

Williamstown.Lanesborough and Pittsfield v.ere disturb-

ed ; and thor.gh in one instance, in 1751, as it is gen-

erally stated, but in the summer of 1755, as the time is

given by the Kev. ilr. Taylor, in his appendix to the

Redeemed Captive, a small party came into the centre

of the County, avo cf v.hich attacked a'family in Stock-

bridge ;
yet th: mischief was little, compared with

what probably would have been done, had it not been
for the frieuvlsbip of the Stockbridge tribe. There was
indeed a susr-cion for a time that they were in some
way conccrncfi in this attack. But of this proof was
wanting. '• c'pon investigation, the enemy was found
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to consist of the Scatekook tribe, who had instigated

the Orondocks and others to the invasion." The fami-
ly attacked was that of INIr. Joshua Ciiamberlain, who
lived on the " Hill," on the ground now occupied by
the house of Mr. Stephen Hull. The attack was made
on the Sabbath, while the people generally were at-

tending public worship. The Indians were bravely op-
posed by a hired man of Mr. Chamberlain, by the name
of Owen. But his resistcmce only enabled Mr. Cham-
berlain and wife to escape, he at length falling under
his wounds, and dying very soon. Tlie Indians scalped
him, andjvilled and scal^'ied one child, and carried away
another, which they soon killed, in consequence of dis-

covering that a party v.as in pursuit of them. At the
same time that this affair took ])lace, the people were
fleeing hither for safety from Piitsfiekl and Lenox. In
this flight a person was killed in the edge of Lenox, a
little north of li.e house in this town formerly belonsrin"-

to Dea. Samuel Whelpley. By this invasion, alarm
was produced in the County, and old fortifications were
repaired, or new ones built. Very soon after this, the
3tockbridge Indians were received ps soldiers in the
service of Massachusetts, and showed how they liad
been slandered, by fighting for the whites. In the Re-^
volutionary war, a part of the company of minute men
under the command of Capt. Goodrich of this town, was
composed of Indians. These acted as rangers for a
time in the vicinity of Boston, under Capt. Timothy
Yokun, one of their own tribe. A full company went
to the White Plains, under Capt.Daniel Nimham,' where
four were slain, and some died of sickness. Numbers
served at other places. At the close of the war, Timo-
thy Edwards and others, contractors for supplying a di»
vision of the army at West Point with provisions^ were
ordered by Gen. Washington, (as the tradition is here,)
to 'give the Indians a feast, in consideration of their good
conduct in the service. An ox, weighing 1100,"was
roasted whole, the whole tribe partook of it, the men
first, and then the women, according to custom. The
Rev. John Sergeant (theyounger) and a Mr. Dcane pre-
sided at the table, and the principal men of the place
attended. The feast was kept near the residence of
king Solomon ; and after this was over, the Indians
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buried the hatchet, in token that the war was past, and

performed some other ceremonies in their own style, for

the gratification of the company.
Kut how far were they civilized and christianized ?

To judge correctly of this, it must be remembered that

when the mission was established among them, they

were in the connnon debased state of the Aborigines

generally in oi'.r country. The school commenced by

Mr. Woodbridge in the autumn of 1731 was kept by

him many years, and was regularly kept afterwards (for

some time by Mr. John Sergeant, Jun.) until the In-

dians emigrated to the region of the Oneidas. In this,

the body of the Indian children were instructed, and

probably obtained as good an education as English

children at that period generally did in the common
schools of New England.

In 1741, Mr. Sergeant projected the plan of a board-

ing school, which was summarily this : That a tract of

land of about 200 acres should be set aside for the use

of the school, and a liouse erected upon it ; that a num-
ber of children and youth, between .the ages of 10 and

20, should be received, and placed under the care of

two masters, one of whom should take the oversight of

them in their hov.vs oi' lahoiu; and the other in tlieir

hours o^studi/, and that their time should be so divided

between the hours of labour and study, as to make one

the diversion of the other ; that the fruit of their labours

should go towards their maintainance, and to carry oa
the general design, and that a stock of cattle should be

maintained on the place for the same purpose. It was

also proposed to take into the number, on certain con-

ditions, children from any of the Indian tribes around,

that by their means the principles of virtue and christian

knowledge might be spread as far as possible.

This project was very popular among the Indian and

English inhabitants of this place, and much was eventu-

ally done by them, considering their circumstances, for

promoting it. It was also popular with the com-

missioners and their friends in Boston. But before

much was done, the first French war commenced, which

i'«ndered it necessary tliat the actual establishment of

th« school should be postponed for a season. In the

jpiean while, as the Corporation for Indian Affairs, un-.
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der w])ich the commissioners acted, existed in London *
.
tiie project attracted the favorable notice of such blessedmen tliere as Dr. Isaac Watts and Capt. Thomas Co-rqm wJu) exerted thenisehes to raise funds for the sup-
port of the school. The Prince of Wales headed a,
suuscnpt.on with 20 guineas, and a fev/ others high tarank and ofuce subscribed for it. Mr. Isaac llollismade provision at first fbr supporting 12 boys, and af-
terwards for supporting 2i, and was so anxious that thecmidreu should be mstructed immediately, that Mr
^crgeant took 12 under his care in the beginninf^ of 174S
l:.ut as It was not altogether safe for them to remain Iieredmmg the war he procured Capt. Martin Kellogg,of NevvH,gton, m Wethersfield, Con., to take them
in May, and mstruct them for a year. In 1749, the
>var being closed, a house for the boardin- school was
erected, ^vlnch stood on (he southern end of the gardenbelonging to Mr. Benoni C. Wells

tn^^H I'f

.^^"f f Mr. Sergeant was drawn exceedinrrly
towards this school. His successor, President Edwards,
bought much of it, and directly after his settlement in

this place, a large council from the Six Nations sat
ere to consider the subject cf sending their children tothe school. After It was opened, the Hev. Gideon Haw- "

ley, afterwards missionary at Marshpee, it is under-
stood, instructed it for a time. " He taught a few fa-
milies ofMohawks,Oneidas and Tuskaroras." TheRev
i^otton Mather Smith, who afterwards settled in Sharon,'
J^on., also mstructed it for a season. But arrangements
for managing the school were never verx- thomughlymade

; and'tdmirable as was the plan, and as mucli as
It promised, the occurrence of the second French war
nearly destroyed it.

Notwithstanding this unhappy issu?, however, in this
sciioo

,
m connection with the common school, a consi-

derable number of Indians received a good education.A few also wci-e instructed at the Indian c]-,aritv sci:ool
at Hanover, N. H., and Peter Pohquonnopii'eet was
graduated at the College in that town in 1780. This
^ir fetcr, as he was commonly called, was a man of

•or*nTnl""r '°"r^T"' 'i"^"^ supported bv the Society in ScotIan(ipr propagating Christian knowledge.
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food talents and character, and connected with J<v

eeph Quanaukaunt, Capt. Hendrick Aupaumut, and

Capt. John Konkapot, in a council, which after the de-

cease of king Solomon, regulated the affairs of the

tribe. The regal power, it is said, belonged to Joseph

Q,uanaukaunt ; but being a very modest and unas-

suming, as well as sensible man, he chose not to be

king, but wished the tribe to be governed by a council.

Many of the Indians were fitted for the transaction of

all ordinary business. A part of the town offices were

uniformly sustained by them while they remained in

this place. The speech of one of the chiefs to the Mas-

sachusetts Congress in 1775, in Bingham's Columbian

Orator, tendering his services in the Revolutionary war,

may be taken as a specimen of the tal,ent at oratory

which some of them possessed.

As to religion, it is evident that the Spirit of God was

poured forth under the ministry of Mr. Sergeant, and

that his labours were blessed to the conversion of many
60u!s. The Lord's supper was first administered here

on the 4th ofJune, 1733 ; but as a number had rnade a

profession years before, the church must be considered

88 previously existing, although we have no express ac-

count of the time and manner of its organization.;

About 100, from firstto last, made a profession of Chris-

tianity ; and though it is not certain all these were genu-

ine converts, yet we have no authority for restricting

the operations of grace entirely to those who became

professors, nor indeed to the members of this tribe : for

considerable numbers from other tribes oecasionaHy lis-

tened here to the instructions of the gospel.

But the extent to which they were civilized and chris-

tianized, will be more fully understood by attending to

the labours of the successive missionaries.

At the time Mr. Sertreant received his appointment,

he was a tutor in Yale College. He visited the Indmns

in the autumn of 1734, and again in the spring of 1735,

and in July in the latter yeais having relinquished the

duties of the tutorship, he took up his residence with

the Indians for life. On the 31st of August following,

h« was ordained at Deerfield, where Gov. Belcher had

made an appointment to meet some Indian tribes about

that lime, for the purpose of making a treaty with them.
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The ordination took place on the Sabbath, in the pre-

serqe of the congregation usually worshipping tliere, of
the Governor and a large committee of both houses of

the Legislature, of the Indians collected from several

tribes, and of some of the Housatonic Indiana, who sat

by themselves, and formally received Mr. Sergeant as

their missionary.

Ill the winters of 1734 and 5, and of 1735 and 6, the

[ndians were instructed in Great Carrington, and in the

intermediate summer in Sheffield and Stockbridge.

Upon their removal to this town in May in the year last

iientioned, Mr. Woodbridge removed here and boarded
with Capt. Konkapot. Mr. Sergeant boarded with a

family in Great Barrington until Jan. 1737, when he
moved into town, and boarded with Mr. Woodbridge,
who had settled in a family state. The first residence

3f Mr. Woodbridge was on the " Hill," eastward from
the house of Dea. Josiah Jones. He afterwards built a
liouse on the farm now owned by Mr. Samuel Good-
rich. In the course of 1737, Mr. Sergeant built the

house on the "Plain," occupied at the present time by
the widow of Gen. Silas Pepoon, and which is now tho
oldest house in town. He afterwards built the house on
the Hill, now occupied by his grandson, Maj. Sewall
Sergeant. In this he died.

Ignorant of their language, Mr. Sergeant at first in-

structed the Indians, of necessity, by the aid of an in-

terpreter. In this way he translated into their language
some prayers for their daily use, and Watts^ first cate-

:hism for the benefit of children. But as ihe disadvan-
tages of this mode were many, he applied himself dili^

gently to the study of the language, and in August,
1737, began to declare unto them in their own tongue
the wonderful works of God. Afterwards I'c made such
proficiency in it, that the Indians were accustomed to

Bay he spoke their language better than they did.

This year, Col. Ephraim Williams from Newton, and
Mr. Josiah Jones from Weston, two of the persons ex-
pected to settle here and aid Mr. Sergeant and Mr
Woodbridge, emigrated to this town with their families.

Both settled on the " Hill ;" Col. Williams first built a
bouae nearly opposite to the house no\T baJonging to

Mr. Kphraim Williams, and afterwards ihe house owned
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by the late Dj. West ; and Mr. Jones built a house on

the ground now occupied by his grandson, Dea. Josiah

Jones. Mr. Joseph Woodbridge, brother of the school-

master, from West Springfield, and Mr. Epiiraira Brown
from the place now called Spencer, the other two per*-

sons contemplated, came here afterwards. Mr. Wood-
bridge had u house on the corner of the lot, between

the liousatonic turnpike and the eastern side of the

road running over the " Hiil," to the east of Maj. Ed-

ward Burrall's. INIr. Brown settled half a mile to the

nordi-west from Col. V/iiliams, though he did not re-

main long in town, but was succeeded by Samuel

Brown, a cousin.

The accession of these valuable men was doubtless

useful to the mission, furnisliing the Indians with a

practical and constant exhibition of the influence of civi-

lization and Christianity on the concerns, relations and

duties of life and godliness ; but thsy greatly increased

Mr. Sergeant's labors : for he had afterwards to dis-

charge the duties of a minister both to the English and.

Indians. On the eabbaih he used to begin public wor-

ship with a short pathetic prayer for a blessing on the

word in both languages ; and then read a portion of

Scripture with explanatory notes and observations, in

both, on such passages as seemed most to need them.

All his public prayers and the communion service were

in both'lar.gaages ; and it was his consta;n practice to

preach four ccrmcns every Lord's day, two to the Eng-

lish and two to the Indians ; except in the short days f

and cold ssason of the winter, when he preached three,
I

one to the Iz.n'^Ush and two to the Indians. Besides

all ihla, :n the summer season it was his constant cjjs-

tom to spend about an hour with the Indians, after di-

vine service v;as over in the afternoon, instructing, ex-

horting, warning, and cautioning them, in a free, familiar i

and pathetic manner, in their own language ; and in the]

xYiater season he commonly met with them one evening;

in the week for religious exercises. His sermons and|

comments on passages of Scripture for the Indians,!

were first written in English, and then translated into!

tha Indian tongue. In the course of his readings tO;

thero, he translated the account of the creation, of thej

fall •f man, tha calling of Abraham, God's dealings!
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WitU the patriarc})s and the cliildren of Israel, the pro-
pliecies concerning' the coming of Christ, &c., llie fouf
Evangelists, the Acts of the Apostles, and all the Epis-
tles 5 nhile in his discourses to the English, he went
through all the Epistles, with a laboredf and learned
f)araphrase, critical notes and useful cbser\ations, nol
iy the help of expositors, but by a careful examination
of the original Greek, endeavoring thence to gather the
true sense and meaning of the writers.

In addition to these more formal preparations and
services, he had constantly to watch over the Indians,
Jest they should relapse into heatlienism, to make many
pastoral visits, and maintain an extensive correspond-
ence with his particular friends, with the commissioners,
and with intelligent and pious persons in this country
and in Great Britain, x^ho were disposed to make in-

qifiries concerning the mission, and felt interested in its

success. But INlr. Sergeant was not suffered to continue
in these various and useful labours by reason of death.
On the last week in June, 1749, he was seized with a
nervous fever, attended with a cancer and inflamma-
tion in the lln-oat, which closed his life on the 27th of
the following month, at the age of 39. The religion

which he had preached and practised, sustained him in

his sickness, and animated him in the moments of dis-

eolution.

He was a native of Newark, N. J. and graduate of
Yale College 1729, where he was tutor four years. In
stature lie was rather small 5 but possessed a beautiful

countenance and a good constitution.

Few persons have been as greatly beloved in life and
lamented in death as this servant olGcd. His talents,

natural and acquired, were superior, his temper sweet,

his manners engaging, and his piety ardent and perse-

vering. In epistolary writing he greatly excelled. Bot
one of his sermons was printed. That was preached
at Springfield, in the audience of the associated pastors

of the county of Hampshire, April 4, 1743, on the

causes and danger of delusion in the aflairs of religion,

and published at the request of the hearers.

The eflect of his labours upon the Indians was very

happy. From 8 or 10 families they had increased to

more than 00, during his roinistrv, had been reclaimed

22
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from many errors and vices, had assumed a stable ctia*

racter as a society, regularly attended public v.orship^

had 20 houses built after the English manner, and paid

considerable attention to the cultivation of the earth.

In singing they were great proficients. Fifty or cixty

who had become hopeful converts were admitted to full

communion by him ; fcome of whom died in faith before

him: 42 survived him. He baptized 1S2 natives,

adults and infants* His services were also greatly use-

ful to the English who settled liere.

He left a widow, who was subsequently married to

Brig. Gen. Dwight ; and three children, Electa, Eras-

tU9, and John. The first v^'as married to Col. Mark
Hopkins of Great Barrii:!gton ; the other two will be
mentioned hereafter.

There were 12 English families in town at the time
of his death, viz. his own family, the family 6t Timothy
Woodbridge, of Col. Wjllinms, of Josiah Jones and Jo-

seph Woodhridge ; of Samuel Brov.n, of Samuel Brown
Jun. and Joshua Chamberlain, son and son-in-law of
Samuel Brown, rrom Spei:cer, of David Pixley from
Westfield, of John Wiilard from Canaan, previously

from Wethcislel:!, ar d of John Taylor and Jacob
Cooper from West Springfield.

Mr. Hophins cf Great Barringto-), afterwards Dr.'

Hopkins, was first appointed to succeed Mr. Sergeant;
but he declined the appoiitmen^.. among other conside-

rations, in the hope that the Rev. Jonaih?,n Ed>Yai'ds,

his theological insli uctcr and particular friend, then re-

cently dismisst;d fvom Wor;ha.iipton, would accept the

service. He wns next pppointed, and waa insLallcd as

pastor of this chtU'ch, Aug. S, 1751.

He entered upoii the sanje Xiieral course of instruc-

tion which his prodccessc- I' .; purs: ' d .hough he v.'as

obliged to addrcs'? the Ind...i,s tlirorgh an internvr^ter

;

and the prospect v.as ezx^^ccciv^ly {Vw '"o\ a lime of his

being exceedingly useful to tlie Jndiar,: i.x .his lovjt,

nnd to the Six Illations, feuiiMes frntTj.^thu-h were ex-
pected to settle h!n-e, ant.' i!i '" ^'-'m ">> • i. •• p^ricsd in

the boarding school, 'i '• ir blasted

this prospect, so far as tV ^a' litir chil-

drsn were concerned. .' •, Kowever, dis-

fharg^ed his dutiej '^''^^ V '>r;''"'^'-3, i,:d to
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the good acceptance both of the people and of the com-
nii^^sioners.

Beside.-3 the duties owed more immediately to tb«
people, he here completed his greatest work, " The la-
qiiiiy concerning the Freedom of the Will." Here also
lie composed his treatise on Original Sin, and carried
forward t!ie " History of Redemption/' and probably
some oincr works.

But while lie was pursuing b.is studies and labours in
this seqiiestere I spot and calm retreat, he was unex-
pectedly called, ui)ou the decease of his son-in-law, th«
ReV. Aaron Burr, Sept. 21, 1757, to accept the presi-
dency of Princeton College. In agreement whh th*
advice ot breth.rea in the ministry, he accepted the ap-
pointment, and was dismisserl Jan. 4, 1758. But hd
had scarcely time to arrive at Princeton, to be inducted
into office, and enter .upon the duties of his new and
imporiaiit station, before he was summoned to eternity.
Complaints induced by inoculation for the small pox,
then ragintj in Princeton and vicinity, closed his days
on the 22J of March, in the 55lh year o£ his age. But
Budden and disastrous to human viev»' as his death jvas,,

he submitted to it without a murmur ; and entered,
there is every reason to believe, into the joys of hi«
Lord.

,. He was a son nCihe Rev. Timothy Edwards of East
Windsor, Con., and like Mr. Sergeant, both a graduate
and tutor of Yale College.

No one has left behind liini a fairer fame than Pres.
Edwards. No one has done so much to promote ortho-
doxy and piety in the American churches. The pro-
tninent traits of liis character, dear intelligence and ar-

dent piety, are those excellencies which will shine for-

ever in the redeemed.
The records of his ministry here are lost. Probably

«ome of the natives and some of the English were
brought into the kingdom under his instructions. Twen-
ty-one of the latter were professors at the time of lih

death.

His wife, who survived him, was a daughter of the
Rev. James Pierpont of New Haven. They had 10
children ; Sarah, wife of EUhu Parsons of ibis town

;

/erijsha, who died unmarried ; Esther, wife of Pres.
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Burr; Mary, wife of Col. Timotliy Dwiglit of North-
ampton ; Lucy, wife of Hon. Jahleel Woodljiid^e of

this town ; Timolhy, the late Hon. Timothy Edwards
of this town; Susanna, wife of Eleazer Porter, of

Hadley ; Eunice, wife of Thomas Pollock of North
Carolina; Jonathan, late President of Union College;

Elizabeth, who died unmarried ; Pierpont, late Judge
of the Circuit Court of the Uniied States for ihe Dis-
trict of Connecticut.

At the time of the dismission of Pre?. Edwards, the

Indian families were reduced to 42, wliile the English
families were increased to 18. Besides tiie familita hc-

forcmenlioned, there were the families of Elihu Par-
sons, his sjn-in-law, from Northampton, of Stephen
Nash, immediately from Westiieid, but previously from
Hadley, of James Wilson from Siier.cer, of Josiah
Jones, Jiin., Thomas SheiP.^ian, and Solomon Glezcn,.

the last from Worcester.
Soon after this event, the minds of the people and

of thecommissioners were drawn towards the late vene-
rable Dr. Stephen West.

Dr. West was the son of Zebulon West, Esq., of
Tolland, Con., and was graduated at Yale College in

1755. After leaving college, he taught a school, and
studied theology in Hatlield. He was licensed to

preach by the Association of Ministers in Hampshire
county, probably in the close of 1757 or the beginning
•>f 1753, soon after which he was appointed chaplain at

Fort Massachusetts in Adams. From that place he wa.s

introduced la this town in November, in the latter year»
and ordained pastor of this church, June 13, 1759.

For several years he communicated instructions as
K\3 predecessors had done, both to the Ir.dians and th.a

English inhabitants. His connnon practice was to

preach to tha Indians on sabbath morning by an inter*

preter, and to the English in iln^ afternoon. But as it

was very difilicult to obtain a suitable interpreter, as iho

English rapidly increased by the accession of families

from different parts of the country, and became capable
of supporting the gospel themselves. Dr. West, in 1775,
relinquished the instruction of the Indians, and with it the
'.ncoaie received from iha commissiuiiers, to Mr. John
Sergeant, son of the first inissionarv, who pevfectly iu\«.,|

i
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derstofid their langiiaire, and who lind received a respc*-

luble fdicatioii at Newark, N.J. The Indian profes-

sors, however, were not immedi-.itelv separated from th*

cluudi. They retained the same relation to the church

and people as before; but instead of receiving instructioH

from Dr. West through an interpreter, they received itdic

rectly from IMr. Sergeant in liieir own language. This
state of things continued until their general removal te

the tovr'n;^liip given ilieni by the Oneida9, in 1785, when
the professors among them, then 16 in number, wfera

regularly dismissed, formed into a uewdnnch, and Mr.
(Sergeant was ordained their pastor. Frem this period,

Mr. Sergeant regularly spent 6 months with them year-

ly, until 17S6, wli8!i he removed his family to Ncat
Stocklir dge, where he remained in their service until

his deaih, which occurred Si-pt. 8, 1824, when he was
77 years oC age.

The little church still lives among them, and han oc-

casionally received some additions from the world.

For a part of the time t-ince their residence at Green
Bay, they have enjoyed the labours of a mi.<sionary,

and liave heea recently visited in some degree by the

gracious ijifluences of the u-'pirit.

When i)r. West was i):<!iiii;rd in tliis town, there
were only four settled mini:<ters v.itiiin the hounds of
the County : the Rev. Jonathan Hiibbaid of Sheffield,

Thomas Strong of New Marihoi'ough, Adonijah Bid-
well of Tyriiigh;nn, and Samuel Hopkins of Great Bar-
rington. Mf. Hopkins, afterwards Dr. Hopkins, was
the nearest, atid wiih liim Dr. West contracted an ear-

ly, intimate, and as the result shows, a very happy
friendship. The strnctnre of their minds was somewhat
similar. Both were fond of discussion and research.

Dr. West was dissatisfied with what his predecessor,
"Pres. Edwards, liad written on the freedom of the will,

and on many points relative to the distinguishing doc-
trines of grace.*' These became the topics of free and
repeated conversation ; and the effect was, (like the ef-

fect of the communications between the Rev. John Ncw-
on and Dr. Scott, though the mode was diflerent,) that

Dr. West gave up his hope of a personal interest in

Christ, which he had long entertained, and which he had
professed before men, and was convinced, that while he

2-3*
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had undertaken the charge of souls, his own soul ha^
been neglected. His conviction of sin was deep and
pungent, and his solicitude was strong, and at times al-

most overwhelming. But the Lord was pleased soon to

relieve him, to make him the subject of new views and
affections, and to give him a good hope through grace.

The reality and greatness of this change readily appear-

ed in the solemnity, fervency and pungency of his

preaching, and in the humility and goodness of his life.

Soon after this change, Dr. West preached a series

of discourses, in which he dwelt extensively upon the

character and government of God, andj\ipon' the de-

pendence and accountability of man, the substance of
which he published in 1772, in a work entitled " An
Essay on Moral Agency.*' The fame produced by
this essay, led many young men, designed for the holy
ministry, as no public theological seminary then exist-

ed in our country, to repair to him for instruction and
assistance in the study of divinity. A succession of stu-

dents from some or other of the Nev/ England colleges

were under his care for the space of thirty-five or forty

years. Tliese he boarded in his own family, where
they had the benefit of his daily conversation and ex-

ample, as well as his more formal instructions.

In preaching, he dv-elt piincipally upon the doctrines

of grace, the richness and excellence of which he had
experienced in his own soul, and which he deemed all-

important to the good of the souls of others. He was
much in the habit of giving instructions in an expository

form. During his minit^try, he passed three times

through the New Testament, expounding the sacred

oracles verse by verse, " with a propriety, acuteness,

and vigour," says a certain writer well acquainted with

him, and a very competent judge on the subject, " of
which this country has seen no parallel."

In 1792, the trustees of Dartmouth College conferred

upon him the degree of Doctor in Divinity.

The year following, v/hen the charter for Williams
College was granted, he was named r s one of the trus-

tees, and upon the first meeting of the Board, was
elected Vice-President ; which offices he held nineteen

year* ; until age and infirmity compelled hiln to resign.

In 1810, such were his infirmitieo, lliat it was deemed -
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important he should have the assistance of a col-

league ; and the Rev. Ephraim G. Swift, son of the

Rev, Seth Swift of WiUiamstown, and graduate of

Williams College, was associated with him in that capa-

city, on the 26ih of Sept. in that year ; afeer which the

duties of the ministry were discharged by them jointly.

Things passed along in this manner for some time to

their mutual satisfaction, and to the satisfaction of the

people. The Lord also blessed their labours. But dif-

ficulties at length occurred in the church, which render-

ed it necessary that the colleague should be dismissed ;

and with a view to quiet the party leelings which then

existed, Dr. West agreed to be dismissed also. Accor-

dingly both were dismissed on the S7th of August, 1818.

After his dismission, Dr. West was rarely able to ap-

pear in public. On the first sabbath in November and
January following, he administered the Lord's supper

to the church, and on the 10th of Feb. attended a fune-

ral. After this he v.'as confined to his house, and gene-

rally to his bed
;
grew weaker and weaker in body and

mind, until Saturday the 13th of May, 1SJ9, when he
expired, in the 84th year of his age. Ilis funeral was
attended the Monday following, at which a sermon was
preached by the Rev. Jacob Catlin, D. D., from Zech.

1,5.
Dr. West was twice married. His first wife was Miss

Elizabeth Williams, daughter of Col. Ephraim Will-

iams. She died Sept. 15, 1804, in the 74th year of her
age. His second wife was Miss Eleanor Dewey, daugh-
ter of Mr. Daniel Dewey of Sheffield. She died in her
native town, March 14, 1827, aged 73. Both tliese wo-
men were distinguished for good sense, and both pro-

fessedjand apparently enjoyed the religion of the gospel.

The courtesy and politeness of Dr. West, the efiect

of his good sense, his piety, and acquaintance with the

world, were universally acknowledged and admired.

All v/ere made easy in his presence, while filled with

respect and love.

His mind, originally superior, was well disciplined,

•nd greatly improved by science. At college, he had
the reputation of a sound classical scholar. In the ear-

lier periods of his ministry, enjoying good health, and
baring but a small family, he applied himself intensely
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to Study ; and indeed through hfe was distinguished for

iaduatry and application, flence he acquired a fund of
knowledge. He had some acquaintance with the He-
brew of the Old Testament, and was conversant with

the version of the Seventy. He was a good critic io

the Greek of the New Testament, and read the Latin
language with great facility. Other branches of know-
ledge >fere pursued, which were directly connected
with his profession.

His acquisitions of knowledge and improvements as
a divine, were greatly promoted by the exactness and
punctuality witli which he prosecuted duty, doing every
thing methodically. One branch of service was never
suffered to intrude upon another. Ail was anticipate4

and arranged, and his mind kept clear, and fit for vigo-

rous and successful effort. He always kept several ser-

mons written on hand, that he might not be driven to

prepare for the sabbath at the close of the week. Fast
and thanksgiving sermons were prepared weeks before

thev were used.

Though his passions were naturally quick and strong,

they were kept under steady i^ubjection. He possessed
his soul in patience. Scarcely any thing ever ruffled his

mind, or caused him to utter a rash or imprudent word.

At the same time, tender euiotions were very readily

excited, upon the occurrence of any thing interesting

among his own people or in the Redeemer's kingdom.
In reading the Scriptures, in prayer, especially when
the Saviour was brought directly into view, he was of-

ten affected, even to weeping.

As a christian. Dr. West was certainly eminent. All
the graces shone in him, and some with distiiiguislied

lustre. His humility was continually noticed. The
fact that he had once deceived himself, and entered the

ministry without piety of heart, and his deep convic-

tions, made impressions that were never forgotten. He
seemed to count himself less than the least of all saints,

because he had thus oflended. Another trait to which
this gave rise, was his marked and strong reliance on
th« merits of Christ for forgiveness and salvation ; a re-

liance which was conspicuous in all his conversation,

preaching and conduct ; especially in his prayers, of-

fered up through his death and intercession.
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He had stated seasons for private communion with
Gnfl. In ilie morning, after dressing and washing, he
used to go to iiis clodct almost as steadily as tlie sun
arose. His season for private devotion in the evening,
was a little after eigi)t, when he used to retire, even if

ronip.'uiy were at his house, though he did it in such a
nininier that ihe reason of his withdrawing was not per-
ceived by strangers.

In i^eeping tiie sai)bath he was very strict. Having
all his concerns previously ailjusted, ihat his mind mig'Jn

not be disturbed on this t-acred day, he was wont when
the sun went down on Saiinday, to give himself to

prayer for tiie blessing of God upon his own soul, upon
his church and people, and upon tiie world. The day,
except so far it was taken up in family and public devo-
tions, was ^pent in reading, meditation, and secr«t cote-*

uumioM will) God.
Though Dr. West read the Scriptures much, proba-

bly lioju eaily life, he gave them a more thorough ex-
amination after Ins conver-sion. Now in the prime of
life, all the powers of a vigorous and cultivated mind,
and of a renewed heart, were brought to an investiga'

tion of the truth as it lies on the inspired pages. Tho
practice of giving expository lectures on the sabbati),

tiie superintendence of a theological class of young men,
and another of young women, together with the instruc-

tion of students in divinity, living in his family and per-

mitted to tisk him questions at any time on subjects of
doctrine and practice, consjjired also to make him thus

earnestly and habitually attentive to the sacred volume.
Hence lie became mighty in the Scriptures ; and was
nble beyond almost any other man to imfo!d the mean-
ing of the Holy Ghost. For many of the last years of
his life, he read the Bible more than all other books
united. These he read in course in private, as well aa

in the famil)^

The traits and habits which I have now mentioned,
gave a heavenly cast to his conversation and con-

duct in his family, and to his visits among his friends

and among his people. The things of this world were
little regarded, and a savour ofdivine goodness and wU-
4om coutinually attended him.
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It is hardly possible that the preaching of such a man
should not have been excellent. This excellence, how-
ever, did not consist so much in the graces of style, na

in lucid and forcible exhibitions of truth, applied to the

conscience and heart. He was logical generally, ra-

ther than rhetorical ; though sometimes in his exposi-

tory and extemporaneous performances, when warmed
with the subject, he became highly eloquent.

As an instructor in theology, his attention was con-

fined pretty much to what is deemed Didactic Theolo-

gy. A system of questions was given out on the great

doctrines and duties of religion ; on which the students

read, reflected, and wrote. On their compositions, when
read before him, he remarked, pointing out their excel-

lences and defects. He said comparatively little to

them concerning biblical criticism, philology, and some
other subjects, which are important to theological stu-

dents, especially at the present day. His great object

was to make them thoroughly acquainted with the sys-

tem of doctrines revealed in the Bible ; an object which
his own preaching and conversation contributed not a
linle to promote. Many of them have been distinguish-

ed in the churches ; among whom may be mentioned
the late Dr. Spring of Newburyport, and the late Dr.
Catlin of New Marlborough.
As a writer, Dr. West ranks high among the writers

of his day. His Essay on Moral Agency, first pub-

lished in 1772, and republished with an Appendix iu

1794, is a proof of very respectable talents and diligent

research, and sufficient alone to establish his reputation

as a metaphysician. His treatise on the Atonement,
published in 1785, which has also passed through a se-

cond edition, has been highly approved by the most
competent judges. Besides these larger works, he pub-

lished in 1779, a sermon on the duty and obligation of

christians to marry only in the Lord ; in 1780, a vindi-

«ation of the principles and conduct of the church in

Sfockbridge, in excluding from their communion one of

their members for marrying a person immoral and pro-

fane ; about 1785 or 90, a sermon on tlte impotency of

sinners ; a sermon preached in Lenox, Dec. 6, 1787,

at the execution of John Bly and Charles Rose for

burglary ; a sermon preached at Windsor at the ordina-
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Uon of the Bev. Gordon Dorrance, July 1, 1795 ; an
inq-iiry info the rr'.O'ii-d and import of infant baptism,
published about 1795 ; tno sermons in a volume col-

lected, jjublished in 1797; a dissertation on infant bap-
tism, in reply to the Rev. Cyprian Strong's second in-

quiry Oil that Pu!T;ject, jiablislicd in 1708 ; a fast sermon,
preached April 9, J8i)l ; a sermon preached in New
iSartford, Con., at the ordination of tlie Rev. Amasa
.Terame, Aug. 18, 1392; a ssrmon preached in Stock-
bridge, on the daty of praying for ministers, Dec. 12,
189-2 ; Sketches of tlie Lii'e ol" the Rev. hjarnuel Hop-
kins, D. D., piibhshed in 1805; a sermon preached at

tlie ordination of tlie Rev. Elijah Wiieeler, in Great
Barringlon, Sept. 21, 1SU8 ; a eerraon preaclicd in Dal-
ton, March 4, 1803, at the funeral of the lion. William
Williams ; three sermons on the Mosaic account of the
creation, published in 1809 ; a sermon preached at the
ordination of his colleague, Rev. Ephraim G. 8v/ift,

Sept. 2G, 1810 ; and an essay on the evidence of the

divinity of tiie Lurd Jesus Christ, composed when hs
\\n3 SO years of age, published in 1816. He was also

the author of many essays in the Theological Magazine,
published in New York; and in the CoJinecticut Evan-
gelical Magazine, publisiied in Hartford. His writings

are honoraljle to his understanding and heart, and liava

been v/ell received by the frieiids of the doctrines of
grace.

But the greatest excellence of Dr. West yetreir.aina

to be noticed : he was wise to v.in souls to Oh.rist, His
preaching, soon aficr Ins conversion, v,'as with power.

A revival occurred in the year 1773. The members of

the church were improved in wisdom ai^d grace, and
some from the v. orld v/ere converted.

In 1732, there was a greater number of converts in

a revival which then existed ; though the solemnity was
not po general in the congregation.

la 1790, 91 and 2, in a protracted revival, in which

not more than seven or eight v/cre the fuihjeol«i of spe-

cial impression at once, there wejie a still greater nuna-

bw of converts.

In 1799 some conversions occurred.
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By t!ie first of tliese revivals 16, by the second 24,
l)y the third 46, and by the fourth 20 persons wart
bfongiit into the coinmunion of the church.

But the most extensive and powerful revival which
occurred in Dr. West'.s day, was in 1S13, during the

period in which lie h:id the assistance of a colleague.

There had been more than ordinary attention to the con-

cerns of religion for two or three years previous, and
eoiTie conversioiiF. On the first sabbath in January, 13
made a profession of Christianity ; the sight of whom,
thus solemnly giving tJiemselves to God, greatly affect-

ed the minds of others. Many were soon convicted,

and some rejoiced in hope. During the revival, more
than ojit; hundred were considered as born into the

kingdom of God ; 67 of v/hom made a profession on
the last sabbath in June, 14 others made a profession

in the course of that year, and some afterwards.

Besides these seasons of refreshing from the pre-

sence of the Lord, individuals from time to time expe-
rienced divine grace.

During his whole ministry, 334 persons were admit-

ted to the church from the world, (22 of wliom were In-

dians,) and 120 by recommendation from other church-

es ; 504 in all. Nine hundred were baptized, 115
adults and 785 infants; of whom 62 were Indians, 13
adults and 49 infants.

It was impossible that such a man slioiild not have
been considerably known. Peculiar circumstances also

served to elicit and display his talents and graces. Set-

tling in Stockbridge while some of the southern, most of

the middle, and all the northern parts of Berkshire
•were a wilderness, he had an extended opportunity for

influencing the views, and shaping tlie habits of th.e new
settlers, who flocked into the County in the early part

of hia ministry from every quarter. He assisted in the

formation of many of the churches, and had an important

age:icyin introducing the orthodox confessions of faith

witk which these churches are now blessed. He helped

to ordain the pastors of these churches, many of whom
bad been his pupils. He was often called upon in

councils for settling difficulties, and was for many years

standing moderator of the Barkshire Association. In

all ah services lie diiplayed ability, acquitted himself
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<vith honour, and enjoyed pre-eminently the esteem and
confidence of his brcihren and of ihe community.
Amung his more particular friends and correspond-

ents were Dr. Bellamy, Dr. Hopkins, J)r. Edwards, and
the Rev. John Ryland, of Bristol, in England.
On the 25ih of January, 181S, Dea. Stephen James

and IS others were dismi^ised from this church, with a
view of being formed into a new church at Brownhelm,
in the State of Ohio, whither a nnmber of families had
moved from this place and fonned a settlement.

On the 25th of Aiigust, in the eame year, the Rer.
David D. Fie'd was inytallcd over this people as pastor.

The Lord visited the corgrcgalion in great mercy, in

lS2i, and again in the begiiining of 1S27. By the for-

mer revival 04 were received into tlie church as fruits,

and by the latter 55. The whole number admitted by
the present pastor is 1S6. The number of members at

the comaieacement of the present year was 219.

The following persons have been deacons in the

church, viz. "^rimothy Woodbridge, Peter Pauquaunau-
peet, Samuel Brown, Elnathan Ourtis, Stephen Nash,
Elisha Bradley, Timothy Edwards, Erastus Sergeant,

Eben. Plumb, Eben. Cook, StepJien James, Jona. In-

gersoU, John Whiion, Alfred Perry, and Josiah Jones.

The erection of the lirst meeting- liouse has been al-

ready mentioned, A larger house, to accommodate the

increasing population, wus built gtlis of a mile north,

in 1754, and dedicated in November of that year.

The discovery of Indian bones wlien the foundation

of this house was prepared, gives some conOrmation to

the opinion that tiic Indian battle, c :-.-ribed on page

15th of this work, was fought near this spot. In the

close of 1823, a third house was proposed to be built,

and it was determined' by the society to place it on tho

level and beautiful ground by the grave-yard, near the

site of the first house." This was built of brick, 70 fret

by 51), in 1824, and dedicated on the 20th of Jan. 1S25.

The location was dissatisfactory to a portion of the peo-

ple, and about a fourth part of the society wididrcw,

and set up a separate meeting ; and on the 22d of Dc-»

ccuiber, 1824, a new church, styled the North Con-
gregational church of Stockbridge, was organized, con-

istinff of 63 members, taken from the original church^

33
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The Rev. Nathan Shav/, who hr.d hcc?i settled in

West Stockbridge, was installed their pastor, Jnnuary

10, 1827, and has admitted 27 to the coniTnur.ion. The
number of members on the 1st of Jan. last was SI. Da-
niel Fairchild and David Curtis are deacons in thif?

church. The society built a brick meeting-house in

1826, 61 feet by 40, which was dedicated when the pas-

tor was installed.

The great body of the people have ever been Con-
gregationalists ; thougb there are some Episcopal, some
I3aptist and Methodist families, who go out of town for

their own worship.

Tiie town was generally settled by the English, wlio

bought out tbc Indian rights one after another, iicforc

the Indians cmigrfited to Oneida. Families by the

name of Ball, Hamilton, Cadwell, and Lynch, were in

the v/est part of the town ; of Curtis and ChinchcU
in the north part, and of Bradley ^and Williams in the

East street, at an early period j together with other

families which have now no descendants remaining in

the place, of their names.
For nearly half a century, the population has been

about 1350. It may now be 1500. For 19 years from
the ist of January last, tlie deaths were 399, averaging
21 in a year.

There is but one cemetery now used. This is oppo-
site the south mecting-lioufse ; and is interesting on ac-

count of the numerous white marble monuments of dif-

ferent forms placed in it ; and more so, on account of
the pious and venerable dead, who are there resting in

hope. The Indians buried in the south-west corner of
this yard, and on a sandy knoll about 30 rods west.

By the 5-eparation of West Stockbridge in 1774, the

breadth of the town was reduced to 3 J miles and its

contents to 13,440 acres. By the annexation of a small
tract to that town from the north-west corner the present
year, the breadth is further reduced for a short distance.

The number of acres now is 12,510. AVith that town
nh the west, this place is bounded by Richmond and
iicnox on the north, by Lenox and Lee on the east, and
Great Barrington on the south.

Stockbridge moimtain, along the west border of thi?

town, is in some places of steep, and in others of gentle
-.scclivitv. It is broken dow^n in tw o or three instatices so
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au to admit of favorable passages for roads, particularly

vt-liere the Ilousatoiiic turnpike is laid.

At the south is Monuinetit mounlain. Rumors are

now abroad, that in the region of this mountain a coal

n.'ine [anthracite] exists. Some small specimens have
been found ; and it is hoped that search vill continue

to be made until it is ascertained whether the/e is abed
of liny importance.

In the south-east corner tlie Benrtown mountains rise.

On the height of the north-west spur of these mountains
i$ a verj' narrow and deep )a\ iuu, [icrhaps a quarter of
a mile long, where tlie rocks of every size and forn"! are

thrown together in the wildest confusion. This is call-

ed the " Ice Hole," fri-rn the fact t!)at ice remains in

this chaos through the year.

On the east side of the town,' and wholly wiihin^its

limits, is Rattlesnake mountain, about two miles in

length, and capable of cultivation in most places to near-

ly its sw.nimit. This is one of the very few single moun-
tain elevations in New England.
The Housatonic enters the town from Lee, along the

northern base of the Beartown mountains, and takes

first a western, then a northern, then again a western,

and then a southern direction, passing round Monument
mountain into Great Barrington. Its vvindings are ma-
ny, and extensive meadows lie on its borders.

This receives Konkapot brook, a bluggisli stream,

from the south, nnd Barnum's brook. Great-pond brook,

and Mohawk brook, from the north.

Barnum's brook flows from a pond and marsh to the

south of Rattlesnake mountain. Oji this a small corn

mill was built soon after the town was settled. It now
supplies a tobacco factory, an oil-mill and saw-mill.

The corn mill just mentioned, being insufiicient for

the inhabitants, another v. ins poon erected en the Hou-
tsatonic, back from the dweUing-house of Mr. Flavins'

rease. Though thi^5 mill-^itc has long been unoccu-

pied, it is said that the water might be taken out there

in a canal, and conveyj^d along the southern side of th\

village, and machinery c.v:^bhshcd to a great extent.

A grist and saw-mUl were built on the Housatonic at

' MiU Hollow," a little more thiia a mile west of the vil-'

Inge, about 1781 ; where the water privileges are very;

great. Buildings, erepted for a woollen factory in 1813 or
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14, have recently been purchased by Lester, Avery & Co-
who are repairing them, with a view to a cotton fac-

tory ; for which 16 carding machines, 944 spindles

and 28 power looms are now preparing. Here are alec

a grist-mill and a saw-mill. Between this spot and
Great Barrington line, are also important water privile-

ges ; near which a road has just been opened.
Haifa mile up the stream, a cotton factory, nsw be-

longing to the same firm, was established in 1815, and

repaired in 1325^. This is supplied with Mater from a

Bide dam, and has 17 carding machines, 9TG spindles,

and 24 power looms, and employs 42 hands, whi>

manufacture cotton sheetings yard wide, No. 16, at tho

rate of 150,000 yards annually.

Great pond lies in the north part of the town, in the

hollow between Rattlesnake and Steckbridge moun-
tains. It is about a mile in length, and from half a mile

to a mile in breadth. Besides being fed by subjacent

eprings, it receives two or three brooks, v.hich nve suffi-

cient to work saw-mills a part of the year i on which are-

two in this place. On tht outlet, which runs about tv^a

miles, are valuable nnll-sites. A grist-mill was erected

upon it about 1782. Tjiere are now a grist-mill and saw-
mill, a distillery, built in 1S12; Curtis & Bacon's woollen
factory, built in 1813, employing 18 hands, and manu-
facturing 40,000 yards of liaimel in a year ; a clothier's

works ; Olmsted &' S<"ge's woollen factory, employing
about 16 hands, and manufacturi':g annually about
14:,000 yards of satinet; Churchell & Co.'s chair fac-

tory, built in 1822, (burnt in July, 1827, and immedi-
ately rebuilt,) employing SO hands, aiid making about
8,000 chairs a year ; and a trip-hammer shop, built in

1807; all vihich, excepting the f^hop, are within half a
mile of each other, and within a mile ofthe pond. The
outlet, on its way to the shop, receives the waters of Cur-»
tispond, a small poi.d to the west.

Mohawk pcnd is in an opening in Steckbridge moun-
tain to the south, the outlet of vliich turns a saw-milk

With the exception of the ror.gii lands on the moun-f
tains, (which by ihi way afibid considerable weed and
timber,) the soil is very good, and gcnerr.lly eas}' of cul-

tivation, ada])tcd to r.l! ihc varieties of crops raised iii

thia region. The njeadows on the Housatonic, the landa
pn the "Hillj" and to the Bomh-east of :p.?itUe?p?,k.Q
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mountain, and some tracts in the north part of the town,
are remarkably excellent. Fine crops of winter, as
well as summer wheat, arc sometimes raised.

Clay is found in various places in sufficient quantities

for making brick. Limestone and marble exist. The
former is occasionally burnt in several kilns. The niar<
ble beds can hardly be said to be opened.
The scenery of the town has been much admired by

strangers. The country opens deliglitfully as it is ap-
proached on the Great Barrington road, along the side

of Monument mountain. The view of the town, as it

is approached on the West Stockbridge road, and from
various other points, is interesting. But the finest view
is from the " Hill." Here you have the village directly

under the eye, and the meanders and meadows of the

Housatonic, vhllc the Beartown, Monument, and Stock-
bridge mountains rise at a little distance.

The village isbeautifull}- situated on the Plain, a tract

of level land, betv/een the " Hill'"' and the Housatonic,
moderately elevated above tl":C river. Here are a meeting-
house, acad(Mny, the Houeatonicbank, a tavern, post-of-

fice, 4 merchant stores, various mcclumic shops, and 45
houses, inhabited by 55 families. Most of the build-

ings are on a fingle street ruiiniijg ear-t and west, broad,

and lined on each side with tites. JMany of the houses
are handsomely painted and ]iretlily cncloaed. The
bank was incorporated in 1S25, ai.d has a capital of

$100,000. A printing ofiice \^a:5 opened in 17S8,

which issued a v.cekly paper until 1S2S ; when the pa-

per was removed to Lenox. The great road from Bos-
ton to Albaiiy by Springfield, passes directly through

the village, crossed by the principal north and south

county road. By stages and otherways, intercourse is

perpetually kept up with diflerent parts of the country.

There are in the town 6 merchant stores, 207 dwell-

ing-houses and 239 families.

A^good degree of attention has been paid to educa-

tion, and a considerable number have gone into the

learned professions. Besides the academy jnst men-
tioned, there is in the village a select female school, and

the private school of the Rev. Noah Sheldon. Towar^ls

supporting 7 district schools, 2 of which are in the vil-

liiffe, the town annually raises about $000.
23*
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'A public library which had existed several years, was'

sold in 132;i. A juvenile library was formed in 1826,

and contains about 1 GO volumes. A library esiablished

in the north part of the town in 1814, has 137.

Several individuals distinguished in civil life and in the

professions of physic and law, must be briefly noticed.

Timothy Woodbridge, the Indian school-master, and
for a long time agent and superintendent of Indian al*

fairs, was a man of superior abilities and acquisitions.

He was the lirst deacon in the church, and the first ma-
gistrate in the town ; he was also, according to tradition,

a judge of the Court of Common Pleas in Hampshire
county, before this County was formed, and afterwaidiS

he was a judge of this court in Berkshire. Near the time

of hia death, he was appointed a member of tlie Gover-
nor's council by mandamus from the king ; but did not ac-

cept the appointment. He died May ll, 1774, aged 65.

His son Enoch, a lawyer ia Vermont, was first an asso-

ciate and then chiefjudge of the Supreme Court in Usat

State.

Col. Ephraim Williams was a man of great respecta-

bility ; and served .some time as a judge of the Common
Pleas in Hampshire count}'. He diedat Deerfield ; but
at what time is not known. He was twice married. By
his first wife he had two children, Ephraim and Thomas;
and by his second seven, viz. Abigail, J^osiah, Lizza, Ju-
dith, Elizabeth, Elijah, and Enoch. Ephraim was the
founder of Williams College, Thom.as was a distinguish-

ed physician in Deerfield, Abigail was first the wife of
the Kev. John Sergeant, and after his death, of Gen.
Joseph D wight ; Elizabeth was the first wife of Dr.
West, Judith was the wife of the Rev. Enoch Thair of
Ware, and Elijah was the late Col. Williams, for many-
years sheriflf of the County.

Jahleel Woodbridge, only son ofJoseph Woodbridge,
graduate of Princeton College 1761, besides discharg-
ing the duties of many town offices, was repeatedly a
member of the Legislature in both branches, associate
and presiding judge of the Court of Common Pleas,
and judge of probate. He died Aug. 13, 1796, aged
58, having been esteemed for his good sense, integrity
and piety.

Timothy Edwards, eldest son of Pres. Edwards,
graJuate of Princeton College 1757, and for sometime
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a mercliant in Elizabetlitown N. J., ce-me here ebout
1770, and opened the first, store in 177)3. From 1775
until 1780, a period of great difiiciilty, he was a mem-
ber of llie State Council ; and afterwards judge of Pro-
bate. In 1770 he was appointed a member of Con-
gress. This appointment lie declined. lie was a man
of extensive intbrmation ; a venerated member and oi-

ficerof the church. He died inOct.lS13, at the age ot 75.

John Bacon, native of Cantcrbur}', Con. graduate oi*

Princeton College 17G5, Iiaving preached some time to

two vacant churches in Som.erset Co., Md., was settled

over the old South Church in Boston from Sept. 25, 1771
until 1775. Soon after, he came to this town, and en-
tered upon civil life, though he occasionally preached

;

became a justice of the peace, a representative to the

legislature, associate and presiding judge of the Com-
mon Pleas, a member end president of the State Senate,
and a member of Congress. He had a strong mind, was
fond of debate, and tenacious of his opinions ; but deci-

ded in prosecuting what he deemed his duty. He died
Oct. 25, 1320, aged 83.

Henry Williams Dwight, son of Gen, J. D wight, a ma-
gistrate in the town, and for 22ycars clerk of the Judicial

Courts in the county,was a man ofgocd eense,amiable in

his temper, and regular in his morals. Notw iihstanding

these things, however, he was kd to depend on ihe grace

cf God alo7ie for salvation. He died upon his birth-

day, Sept. 15, ISvOl, aged 47.

Eraslus Sergeant, studied physic \a ith his uncle Will-

iams at Deerlield, and commenced practice in 1768.

He was extensively employed and very highly esteem-

ed; a beloved ijhysician, endowed with sound judgment,
skill in his protession, and an eminent share of the chris-

tian graces. More than 20 young men were fitted for

practice under his instructions. He was also a deacon
in the church, and a magistrate in the town. He died
suddenly, Nov. 14, 1814, aged 72,

Oliver Partridge, Richard Tidmash [an Englishman,]
Horatio Jones, Royal Fowler and Alfred Parry, have al-

so been physicians in the town. Dr. Tidmash removed
to Philadelphia. Dr. Jones died greatly lamented, April

26, 1813, aged 42. A little time before he had hopefully

become a subject of grace. The otiicr three persons
named are now in practice.
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The following is a liist of the lawyers, viz. Tho. Will-

iams, Then. Sedgwick, Eph. Williams, Barnabas Bid-
well, Joseph Woodbridge, Tho. Williams (son of prece-

ding) John Hunt, Henry D. Sedgwick, Saml. Jones, Aug.
Sherrell, Jas. Pepoon, Henry W. Dwight, Chas. Sedg-
wick, Geo. Whitney, Lawson D. Bidwell, Horatio By-
iiigtou, and Theo, S. Pomcroy.
Thomas Williams, son of Dr. Williams of Deerfield,

student of Col. Hopkins, commenced practice in 1770
or 71, with the prospect of eminence. In 1775 he went
to Cambridge at the head of a company of minute men,
where he volunteered to follow Col. Arnold up Kennebec
river to Quebec. His station was in the division com-
manded by Col. Eno9, which returned, after proceeding
up the Kennebec as far as the mouth of Dead river, iu

consequence of the absolute impossibility of procuring

provisions for the troops. The next year, being made
lieut. colonel, he was ordered to Canada by a difi'erent

route. On his way, he fell sick and died at Skenesbo-
rough, now Whitehall, July 10, 1776, aged 30.

Theodore Sedgwick was born in Hartford, (W. D.)
and educated at Yale College, Having read law with

Col. Hopkins, he commenced practice in Great Barrings

ton in 1776 ; in which year he went into Canada as aid

to Gen. Thomas. He afterwards removed to Sheffield,

and repeatedly represented that town in the Legislature.

Soon after the adoption of the State Constitution, he was
one of a council, who procured a decision, giving a con-

struction to that instrument, which abolished slavery in

Massachusetts. In 1785 he removed to tiiis town, and
was that year, and the succeeding, a men ber of Con-
gress under the Confederation. In the ^\i;uer of 1787,
he strenuously opposed the Shays rebellion. In 1788,

he was a leading advocate for the adoption of the Con-
etitulion of the United States ill the State Convention,

and also a member of the Legislature, and Speaker of
the House of Representatives. From 1789 until his

death, he v/as, v, ith scarcely any interruption, either a re-

presentative or a senator in Congress, or a judge of the

Supreme Court of this State, lie also guided the stu-

dies of many law students. Thus active, honored and
esteemed, he died at Boston, Jan. 24, 1813, aged 66.

The excellent character and public services of the

late Jgeeph Woodbridge, are well known,

1t
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A HISTORY

or THE

TOWN OF WEST 8TOCKBRIDGE.

BY RET. DAVID D. FIELD.

This town originally belonged to the Stockbridge Ijt-

dians, and was Bold by tliem in parcels, larger and
smaller, to individual purchasers. At the time of its

eparation from Stockbridge and incorporation na a
town in 1774, it was 6 miles long and 2 i broad, contain-

ing 9600 acres, A small gore of land, v hich fell into

this State upon the establishment of the boundary I'mo

with New York, was annexed to it ou the west in 1793;
and in the beginning of the present year 930 acres ii»ere

added to the north-cast corner from Stockbridge, so that

the number of acres now is between 11 and 12,000.
The town is bounded on the north by Richir.ond, on the

cast by Stockbridge, on the south by Great Barringtou
and Alford, and on the west by Alford and the State of
New York. It derives its name from its relation to

Stockbridge. Before its incorporation, it was called

Q,ueensborough.
The first settler was Joseph Bryant, from Canaan,

Con., who settlod in 176G near the north-west corner.

Col. Elijah Williams from Stockbridge, in the latter

f)art of the same year, settled at the place called from
Jim *' Williams' Iron Works," but now known by the

name of West Stockbridge Village, having purchased a
large tract of land in that section of the town. Between
this time and 1774, about 40 families settled in the town;

among whom were the families of Increase Hewins,
from Sturbridge ; of Elisha Hoojjer, from Bridgewater

;

of Lemuel Burghardt ai;d Christopher Brazce, from
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Egremont ; of John Minkler, from Taconic [now Mt.
Washington] ; of Ichabod Miller, from Symsbury ; of
Samuel Mudge and Elijah Slosson, from Sharon ; of
Josiah Arnold, from East Haddam ; of John Deming,
(immediately from Fort Edward, but previously) from
Canaan ; of Matthew Benedict, from Ridgefield ; of
lloderic Messenger and Benjamin Lewis, from Farm-
ington, Con. I'hese were soon joined by John Ford
and Ambrose Collins, from Farmington, and Amasa
and James Spencer, from East Haddam, Con. ; by Sa-
muel Boynton, from Grafton, and by some others. In

1791, when the first census was taken, the number of
inhabitants was 1113. It probably does not vary much
fr«m this at the present time.

The early settlei;s generally planted themselves down
in the north part of the town, where the lands are the

most feasible and productive ; about the branches of

Williams river and Maple hill.

A collection of rugged hills occupy the centre of the

town. Near the south-west corner is a mountain called
" Tom Bull," extending into Great Barrington and Al-
ford ; while Stockbridge mountain is on the eastern

border. The mountain elevations vary in height, it is

said, from 5 to 90Q feet above the level of Williams
river. The southern and south-eastern ports consist

generally of rough, broken land. Lime ledges abound.

\Vith the exception of a brook at the south-west,

which luns into Alford, supplying a stone mill and saw-

mill, Williams river is the common channel of nearly all

the waters of the town. One branch of this rises in the

west part of tha town, and in the edge of New York,
runs northerly tosvards the north-west corner, where k
unites with Flat brook, which comes in from Canaan,
and then turns eastward, and on its way to the village re-

ceives (irifiin's brook and Cone's brook fromBichmond,
and the outlets oftwo or three natural ponda, one ofwhich

is of considerable size. On the first br<mch and Cone's
lirook are 1 siv/-mill, 4 stone mills, and 2 turning

shops. At the village, after the union of all the branches,

there is an excellent mill-site, where from a single dam
water is taken to supply a grist-mill, a stone-miil, a saw-

mill and turning shop. A fev/ rods below is another dam,
wliich supplies a woollen factory and another stone-mill.

Two arid a halfmiles south arc Crocker's mills.a saw-mill,
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U grist-mill, a stone-ml!I, and a tannery. Between theso
and Great Barrington lino, arc 2 sa-.v-mills, 3 atonc-
mills, a fiiriing--mill and turning-shop, a forge, a nail
factory and a rolling mill. The forge har, been in ex-
istence 30 or 40 year?, the nail factory 10 ; the roiling
mill is just cpinplcted. The stone- mills above nien-
lioned are employed in sawing the marble, ^vit!l which
ihis town abounds.
The iirst quarry openedj'was t])at, now denominated

the '« Old Q-uarry," on the west bank of Wiliianis river,
about midwoy of the town. Tliis wa.^ not wrouiriii in a
systematic and profitable manner until about" 1790;
since which, quarries have been opened ia almost all
parts of the town. On the opposite side of tlic same
ledge is Robbins' quarry, and to the north Spencer's
quarry, and several other of less note. Near the village
are the Boyntons', Morgan & Kellogg's, and Cone's
quarries; near the meeting-house, .1 ones' quarry ar.d
llinman's quarry, and to the south, Milligan's, John's
and Fitch's^iuanics.

FromBoynton's quarry many of the stone were fak-
ed for the State Hou^iC in Boston. The City Hall in
New York'is built with stone taken partly from Milli-
gan's, then Johnson's q;!arry; but generally from that
of Mr. Fitch.

1 .' =

To remove the rocks from their beds, deep blasting
has been lately practised with great efiect, both by bo-
ring and by using the naturaropenings. In 1S2S, the
Messrs. Boyntons charged an opening about J 5 feet
deep and from about IS to 4 ieches in diameter, with
204 pounds of powder. Upon lirins: it, a mass of mar-
ble was raised about 50 or 60 feet square on the sur-
face, and S feet thick. It has since been ascertained
that at least twics this quantity was loosened.

Tlie number of hands employed in all the business
connected with the quarries may be 200. The exports
from the town in 1827, consisting mostly of marble,
were estimated at 2700 tons.

It varies in colour as well as fmcncss. Some of it is

white and little inferior in purity to snow, some is

parti-colored mostly with blue, some is dove-color-
ed, some is gray, and some is block.
For 30 years irmi ore has been occasionally picked

up on several farms in the northwest part of ihc town.
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In 1826 a bed was opened on the farm of Dea. Nathl^
Leet, from whicli in that year and the two following,

more than 800 tons of ore were taken. It is excellent

for casting?, but not much used tor bar iron. Iron ore
probably abounds. Lead ore exists, but in what quan-
tity is not ascertained.

Co!. Williams opened a store at the village in 1773,
where there are now 3 merchant stores, a post office, ta-

vern, about 32 dwelling houses and several mechanic
shops. A building for the double purpose of a meeting-
house and school-house, was built in 1823. Stages
from Springfield and Hartford meet here on their way
to Albany. In the whole town there are 6 store?, 4 ta-

verns, 2 post ollices, 6 school-houses, 175 dwelling-Iiou-

ses, and 191 families ; of which 100 belong to the Con-
gregationalists, 70 io the Baptists, 8 to the Episcopa-
lians, 8 to the Methodists, and S to other denominations.
The Congregational meetinghouse was built in 1788,

and thoroughly repaired, or rather rebuilt, in 1823.

The church was organized June 4, 1789, and has
had five pastors, viz. Rev. Messrs. Oliver Ayres, Jo-
seph Edwards, John Waters, Natlian Shaw, and Mua-
son C. Gaylord, who is the present pastor.

In several instances the people have been blessed

with revivals, especially in 1S21, and in the winter and
spring of 1327. The whole number of members in the

church from the beginning to the 1st of Jan. last, was
239. The number at that time was 95.

The church holds in connection with the society $500,
a bequest from Mr. W. Crocker, who died April 6, 1628.

The Baptist church, was organized about 1792, and the

society incorporated and a meeting-house built in 1794.

For several years the Rev. Saml. Wbelpley from Stock-

bridge preached to them. After leaving this place he
went to Morristown, N. J. where he became a presby-

terian, thence to Newark, and thence to the city ofNew
York, where he died July 15, 1817, aged 51.

' He possessed an original and highly gifted mind,
and displayed uncommon powers as a writer." He was
nuthor of "The Triangle," of " Letters on capital pun-
ishment and war," ofa "Compend of Ancient and Mod-
am History," and " Lrectures on Ancient History."

Elder Nathl. Culver, preached to the Baptists some
yeare. The church members in 1823, were 42.



A HISTORY

OF THE

TOWN OF TYRTNGHAM.

BY EDWIN BiiEWER, A. M.

The history of this town, and indeed of all the towns

in the soinh-eastern part of the Count}', may be traced

to the commencement of the year 1735, when it beeame
an object to cut a road across the Green mountain range

between \Vestlield aiid iShcfticId, and thus open a direct

communication between Boston and Albany. On the

15th of January, in that year, tJif committee of both

hoases of the Legislature on the peti ians for townships,

&c., reported : "That there be four townships opened
upon the road betwixt Westlield and iSheitield, and (hat

they be contiguous to one another, and e»;her join to Shef-

field, or to ilie township lately granied to the proprietors

of SulH.'ld " [afterwards Glasgow, now Bhmfbrd,]
" each of the contents of six miles •quare ; and that

there be 63 home lots laid out in a compact and defen-

sible form, in evich township, one of which to be for the

first settled minister, one for t!ie second settled minis-

ter, one for schools, and one for each pnmite, ^^hich

shall draw equal shares in all future divisions; ihat the

grantees be such petitioners as have not been grante* s

and settlers for th? seven years next |>receding, and
give security to the value o» <£ 10 each for a perform-

ance of the usual conditions ; and that a joint commit-
tee of five be appoinf#-d <bi- this purpose." The report

"was accepted, and a comhiirtee appointed the nt'Xt d;;y,

consisting of the Hon. Ebene/,er Binril ai'd Edmund
Q.uincy. of the U;)per Houst'. ad .lolni A-hley, Esq.,

Capt. Stephen Skilib, and Joha t'isliur, Esq., of tJie
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Assembly. The townships were Tyringham, New
Marlborough, Sandisfield, and Becket, numbertd at

first 1, 2, 3, and 4, in the order in which they have )iow

been named. They were sometimes called the '- F.cu-

satoniv-; townships," or the " townships at Housa.oiiic,"

from their vicinity to the Housatouic river.

Not long after the passage of the above acts, Colonels
Ephraini Williams and Nahiim Waid, in behalf ot the

petitioners, purchased of the Stockbridge Ir.diims their

right to the eastern section of this County, c( iTi|)risiiig

not only the townships contemplated, but ihe three

tracts, it is miderstood, formerly known by he p-cmes
of the " North and South Eleven ThousaiKl Afres, ^,i d
Tyringham Equivalent." The South Ele\ t n 1 \uAifir.d

Acres was afterwards called South iieid ; ai d a few

years since was annexed to the town of Sand;sl;eld. ITie

North Eleven Thousand Acres wasoalltd Bc'ihleb'm
;

and Tyringham Equivalent was called Ltudor. Beih-
lehem and Loudon now constitute the town of Otis,

In consequence of this increase of territory, it was
concluded by the Legislature to increase the proprietors

in each township to 67, and to fix the rights at 'iO. 1 he
North and South Eleven Thousand A-reswere eveiiiu-

ally divided equally among the four towns. Tynngham
Equivalent, as the name suggests, vas given, princi-

pally, at least, to this town, in considerafion of certain

losses which it sustained. Twenty one acres were giv-

en, in the first place, in consideration of the ponds
which fell within its limits, and two grants previcusiy

made to individuals, one called Price's grant, containing

600 acres, and another called Langhton's orA?hU}*s
gmnt, containing 200 ; which latter grant, however, I; y
partly in New Marlborough. Four thousand acres

more were given, June 24, 1737, in consideration of

the loss of the north-west corner of the town, by tl e

survey of the upper Housatonic township in l>ct«)ber,

the year preceding. As this tract inch :d< d Tventy.

five-mile pond, now Great pond, covering by estimation

800 acres, the tract was extended so as to include 4800

acres.

It is not known exactly at what time the surveys of

the towns were made. Col. John A:shley, of Sheffield,

and William Chandler, were engaged in a part, if not
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tlie whole of tliem ; and ihe plot and minutes on the

town boftks of Tyringham, are from a survey by Chan-
dler in 1736. The west hne was to have been run north

so as to strike the south bank of the Honsatonic, after

it makes the great bend to the west in Lee. But ia

consequence of the loss just mentioned, it stops a mile

and an half or two miles short of that point.

This town was divided into 21 portions by lines run-

ning from north-west to south-east, half a mile from each

other, from the south-west to the north-east corner.

House lots, from 40 to 80 acres each, were laid out on
the six portions next to the six south-western, contigu-

ous to each other, abutting on the lines crossing the

township. House let, No. 25, was set apart for the first

clergyman, No. 21 for the sceond. No. 20 for schools,

and 67 were drawn by lot against the names of the pro-

prietors. Four of the proprietors were clergymen, and
drcvf the following lots, viz. Rev. William Williams, of

Weston, No. 38, since occupied by Daniel Garfield
;

Rev. John Cotton, of Boston, No. 1, on which the first

and second churches were built ; Rev. Warham Will-

iams, of Waltham, No 70, now occupied by Jonas
Brewer, and Rev. Jonathan Townsend, of Needham,
No. 58, now occupied by his descendants. The draw-

ing began Nov. 15, 1737, and was completed Feb. 28,

1738.

The other parts of the township, excepting that one
lot of 70 acrcB was reserved for mills, were dixided into

larger lots, called town lots, and drawn against the num-
ber of the house lots. The town lots were 271, and the

whole number of lots 312, besides the prior grants al-

ready named.
The rights ofthe town in the North and South Elevea

Thousand Acres, and in Tyringiiam Equivalent, were
also brought into divi.sion.

The settlem<;nt was commenced in 1739. In April

of that year, Lieut. Isaac Garfield and Thomas Slaton

moved into N). I, and John Chadwick, Esq., joined

them about the same time. In August following, Capt.

John Brewer, from Ilopkinion, moved imo the town,

and put up a house a Utile south of Twelve-mile, or

Brewer pond ; where also he soon erected mills for the

use of ihe inhabitants, agreeably to a contract with the
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proprietors, on the site of the present Lang^on mi lis.

Concerning Capt. Brewer, it is worthy of notice, that

he was the father of thirteen children. His youngest
child, Col. Josiah Brewer, born Aug. 17, 1744, is still

living, and is also the father of thirteen children, and
has 56 descendants.

Ill the French war, beginning in 1744, several houses
were fortified ; and the fortifications were rebu It upon
the alarm produced by two or three murders in Stcck-

bridge, in August, 1755. The first and principal of
these, was a ound the house of Capt. Brewer ; at which
some soldiers were placed by the Provincial covern-
inent. Among these was William Hale, v^ho had as*-

sisted in building Fort Mfissachusetts in Adams, and
who h<;d been stationed in ^"^tockbridge. He became a
settler here as early as 1747, and was afterwards a dea-

con in the church.

About 1750, .Tohn Jackson moved into the town from
Weston ; and persons by the name oi Thomas atid Or-
ton, four brothers by the natiie of Warren, with their

faiher Joshua, (the first person born in Watertown,)
moved into it about the same time.

This year, the proprietors, who liad previously met
for the transaction of business in the vicinity of Boston,

where they then generally li^ed, beoran to hold meetings
here ; and on the 18ih of May, 1762, ihe town was in-

corporated and called Tyringliam.

It is said that this name was given at the suggestion

of Lord Viscount Howe, who owned property at a place

of the same name in England, and who passed through

this town a few days before he fell near Ticonderoga,

July 6, 1758.

The south part of the town, sometimes called South

Tyringham, was generally settled at an early period
;

hut Hjp-brook, or north Tyringham, was left as an in-

salubrious marsh for more than twenty years. The
first log house in this section of the town, was erected

by Dea. Thomas Orton, about 1762 on the ground since

owned and occupied by his son-in-law, Isaac Garfield,

now in the possession of the Shakers. Much of this

marsh is now valuable meadow. The northern road

through it, is now a thriving street ; the southern is

through the settlements of the Shakers, which will be
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noticcci hereafter. From 1800 to 1*^20 the population

of the town dvCirasodj but (or s(-\fral years past has
been on tlie advance. It may now be, perhaps, IGOO.

^fhere are 'ive grave yards in ihe town ; one, south-

east of the south mceriug-house. now abandoned ; one,

•'V.'est of it ; one back of Hop-brook meeting-house

;

one among the Shakers, and another in the south-west
district, reconily laid out.

The town is 5 miles wide from east to west, and on
•the eastern side more than 7 miles long from north to

south. The altera i ions made since the settlement are
trivial ; a small triangle from the north-east corner of
New Marlb()!-o:!gh was annexed to it in 1312. It is

bouided by L<'e on the north : by Becket, Otis, and
Sandis'ieid on the east; by Sandisfield and New Marl-
boronirh on ihe south, and by New Marlborough and
Greai Barringtosi on the west.

Though the town contains many acres ofgood land, it

is twice crossed by two heavy ranges of hills, which run
in an easterly and westeily direciion. One of these

stretches along the northern border of the town ; the

, other, a little al>ove the south line, takes a westerly di-

rection, and after passing a few miles, rises and spreads
-•into the Beartown mountains. In the hollow between
these ranges, the Hop brook, rising in a small pond in

Otis, flows westerly and discharges itself into the Hou-
satoiiic in Lee. It derives its name in common with
the interval and settlement on its borders, from the wild

:^Jiops which formerly gn w upon its hanks.

On the ncrtii-eastern border of the town are two ponds
called Goose pond?*, which send forth a small stream

/that unites in Lee with (irecn-water brook. On ihe

southern border are two other ponds, called Twelve-mile
pond, or Brewer pond, already mentioned, and Six-

mile pond. Pickerel, introduced into these ponds some
years since, have now become considerably plenty. On
the southern side of the western ranee of hills, two
streams rise on nearly the same ground, and run in op-
posite directions. One, called East brook, after a gen-
tle d '-fcent of two miles to the nortii-west, breaks through

the ridge, in the brow of which it has worn a long, deep
and narrow passage, sta'd makes its v\ay for three miles

ny>rc to the Housatonic in South Lee. Tiie other in a
o 1 #
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south-easterly course of three miles, unites with Rattle-

snake brook and the outlet of Twelve-mile pond, and
then turns through the south-western part of the town
into New Marlborough. This is a branch of Konkapot
brook.

Along the banks of these streams is favorable ground
for the construction of a road, which would accommo-
date the people of the south-eastern section of the Coun-
t}' in their intercourse with Lenox, and the public gene-

rally in tiieir communication between Hartford and Al-

bany.

The higher grounds are chiefly used forgrazing ; the

lower better repay the labours of tillage : but in general

it may be said that the soil has suffered from the waste-

ful mode of culture common to new settlements, and to

the old system of husbandry. Some of the lands are

benefitted by gypsum.
Most of the inhabitants are agriculturalists. There

are some manufacturers. Besides the furnace and other

shops belonging to the Shakers, there are three small

Avoollen factories, several rake and shingle mills, two
grist-mills, and seven saw-mills. There are two taverns

in the town, and four stores, at which the farmers do
most of the business that they used formerly to do at

the ma:ket towns on the Connecticut and Hud?on
rivers. The exports now exceed 350 tons, and rl e im-

ports 150; and were it as easy to communicate wth
large towns as we may expect it will be, the exports and
imports nnght easily be doubled.

But little attention has been paid to the mineralogical

and geological resources of the town. The eminences
present in some places sharp and elongated ridges of
gneiss or grmiite, and quarries of primitive limetitone

are found at theirbases. There are some specimens of

garnet ; the sulphuret of iron is not uncommon. From
a bed of iron ore in tht^ south-west ])arf of the town, the

iron works in New Mir'borough received for a season a
partial supply ; and plumbago of a pretty good quality

has been taken from the common ore.

In the Frenph wars, begiiming in 1744 and 54, it is

»ot knowii that any inhabitants of this town were killed,

although many were detached in the expeditions to the

north. When the authority of the mother country was
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suspended at the commencement of tlie Revolutionary
"war, the scleclmeii and a committee of safely were hy
common consent entrusted with the admijiistration of
justice. In that war tJie town lost three men, Nathait
Hale, Daniel Markham, and a Mr. Culver. Hale was
kiUed outright by a grape shot at Bemis' Heights, Oct.

7, 1777 ; the other two died in the service.

In the grant of the town, some provision was made for

the support of the gospel ministry. Within a specihed

time, a house for the worship of God was to be erected.

A vote for this purpose was passed within a year after

the settlement began. The house was erected in 17J3
;

though in consequence of the alarms and expense occa-

sioned by the first French war, it was not covered for

several years. The present church, on the southerly

edge of the same lot, was erected in 179G, and dedica-

ted July 4. 179S. Another house was buili in Hop-
brook in 1797. where a part of the Cor.grtgiitional soci-

ety lived. This has been recently f'nishcd, and is oc-

cupied by the Baptists. The Relbrmtd Methodists

erected a small house a mile south of this, in 1825.

The first settlers were Coiigrega.ionaiists ; and the

inhabitants as a body belonged to this dcnoniination,

ujnil near the close of the Revolutiona y war ; when a

portion of the people became Shakers. After that,

some Baptists moved into the town I'rom Rhode Island :

the Methodists are of more recent origin.

The Congregational church was formed of 8 members,
Sept. 25, 1750, and on the 3d of Oclobs-r following.

Rev. Adonijah l^idwcU was ordained its pastor.

He was a native of Hartford, Con., and was born af-

ter the d'-cease of his father, the owner and ma-'ei of a

vessel, who was lost at sea with it, on his homeward
passage from the West Indies. He vm(s graduated at

Yale Colh-ge in 1710, and in 1715 wet as. liaplain un

der Sir William IVpperel to the capture i-f Capi- Bre-

ton. " During the 31 years of his ministry, which was

honorahle, and in gftiieral, peaceful and undisturbed,

he admitted 90 comnnn;icrtnts, and baptized 37ScI.iI-P

dren and adults. He lived greatly belovt«d for his chr.-.>-

tian friendship, clwrity, sound ju(!j:inent, and integrity,

and died June 2d, 1784, in the 08th year ef his age.

The year before his death, there was a revival of reli-
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gion, arid 31, the s'sibi<"Cts of it, were some years aftei-

. WHids a.M.'d to the chinch."

The R".. Joseph Avery, who had been previously

settlrd iii A' ford, was in;ila!led over this church. Foh. 25,

1TS9. He was a native ol Stonington, Con., and iliough

nor p'lblirly edncafed, " was a pious, useful, and res-

pecioble mi>iis;rer. His labors were blessed. Under
his ini'iisfry. which continued 19 years, there were two

revivals of reiiifion ainong the people of" his charge, a nd
62 were gathered info the church. -A controversy a£

leng'h arose in opposition to him; not however from
the friends of order and religion, but principally fiom
those who are not in the habit of attaching much impor-

tance to the christian ministry. An article was inserted

in the warra it for town meeting, which was, in suij-

stance, to know whether tlie town considered Mr. Avery
any longer as their minister. At the town meeting, all

the voters of the oj^position were rallied ; the RxOfion

was put and negatived, 69 to 66. He was accordingly

dismissed, in the year 1808. As the party tln'ough

whose agency his disnsission was efl'ecttd, refiised to

lend an assisting hand in paying the arrearages of his

salary, he commenced a ci\ii process against the town,

in 'vhich he had the good wishes and co-operation of the

respectable minority. In this process, the judgment of
the Court was in his favour ; but the opposite party, by
certificating, finally got rid of their taxes, and threw the

whole liurden of the arrearages on those who adhered
to M;. A-. ery."

" In this unhappy state of religious aflairs, whidi
boded evil to the church, exertions wc re made by the

Congregationalists. to establish a religii^"s r^nd for the

permasient support of the gospel, in vhics ihey were
successful. June 15, 1809, they b'canic a corporate

society. Thi^se exertions were followed by a revi\ al of

religion, which in its operations wan confined principally

to those families who attended public worship, and con-

tributed for its support. Scarcely v,n individual, be-

longing to the party whose conduct has just been des-

cribt'd, shaivd in the blessings of the revival. In the

year 1809, 96 were added to the church, 82 of whom
were sid)i;-c;s of this rt^li^ioiis awakening."

Mr. Avery died March 3, lol4, aged 70.
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The Rev. Joseph Warren Dow, the present pastor,

wad ordaiiied July 10, 181 1. He is a native o( Ken-
sington, N. H., and a graduate of llar\aid CoiiLge,

1805. liis support is derived irom tlie interest ol tlie

fni:d just mentioTied, and from siihs^criptions. The fund
yields annually about 200 dollars. Tlie agiiations whicli

prevailed in ihe town about the lime of Mr. Aver}'>- dit-

inission, have subsided, and a good degree ol' harmony
now prevails.

There were revivals here in 1815 aiKl ISiS, Avi.ich

resulied in the admission of about 50 to the coininnnion.

In 1821 and 1827, the people were al.jo visited in mer-
cy. The admissions under Mr, Dow's nnnisiry are

172.

The whole number wlio liave belonged to the churcli

from the beginning, including the 8 original members,
is 428. The members at the commencement of the
present year were 168.

Deacons.
John Jackson ; chosen 1753 ; died ]March 13, 1757,

aged 53.

Thomas Orton ; do. do. 1790, a^ed 82.

William Hale ; do. 1761 ; do. Aug. 31, A^'. 83.

David Talcof ; ; removed to Willision. Vt.

Nathan Abbot;
; do. Pompey, N. Y.

Jobcph Chapin ; chosen 1801.

Justus Battle ; do. 1810 ; removed to Connecti-
Gut Reserve.

Systra Taylor

;

do. do. West Stock-
bridge.

AniosLangdon ; do. 1817.

John Bentley ; do. 1S21.

It has been mentioned that the ])eoplc were Conare-
gaiionalists until near the close of the Revolutionary
war. About that time, several individuals living in the

south-western part of Hop-brook, or North Tyringhani,

began to attend the meetings of the Shakers in Now
Lebanon and Hancock. In the month of April, 1782,
William Clarke, Henry Herriek, Elijah Fay, and Jo-

shua, Abel, and William Allen, who had Just moved
into the place from Coventry, Con., set up mee'ings,

according to the customs of this sect, at each others'

houses. Tliese were joined, two years after, by Abisha,
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Stanley, James Pratt, and Thomas Patten, from Bel-
chertown. In 1792, tbey collected together in a body,
on the spot which they now occupy, and formed them-^

selves into what they denominate church order, ihey
own about 1300 acres of land, which lie together, sprtiid-

ing from Mop-brook south-westerly on to a high hill or

mountain, and 200 more in the neighborhood. Tiieir

settlements consist of two clusters of buiidings, haii' a
mile distant from each other, on a street rimning near-

ly parallel with this brook, midway up (he hill, between
which is a remarkably fine grove of sugar maples, inter-

spersed with beach, birch, &c. They have a hniiso for

Vv-orship, an office, a school-house, four d .veiling-houses,

various shops and out-houses, ai;d near by, a pocket
furnace and saw-mill. Th;Mr number for several years
past has been about 100. The males are employed, a$

in other Shaker settlements, in husbandry, horticulture,

manufacture of wooden ware, &zc. Their street, build-

ings, fences, and every thing about them, wear the ap-

pearance of industry, neatness, quietness, and order.

They h )Id.one meeting on the sabbath, at which the

elder exhorts, and then all unite in dancing ; and they

usually meet from one evening to another in smaller

collections for family worship, which is conducted in a

similar manner.
The spiritual concerns of the three settlements at Ty-

ringham, Hancock, and Eniield, in Connecticut, are su-

perintended by a presiding elder, assisted by a subor-

dinate elder in each settlement. The elders also ad-

vise in secular concerns.

There have long been two Baptist churches in San-
disfield, near the souih-western and souih-eastern cor-

ners of this town, at which the Baptisis from this town
formerly attended worship, and where some still at"

jend.

A Baptist church, called the Baptist church of Lee
and Tyringham, and consisting of members from bo';h

places, was formed Aug. 22, 18S7. The members were

then 20, 7 males and 13 females, taken partly from the

world, and partly from other churches. Several addi-

tions have been made to it, aud in May last it consisteij

pf 37 members.
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E'f^er Ira Hall, who had been a number of years pas-

tor <>' ili^ chdicli in Cfinaan, New York, has supplied
this (••MUcli Nviih preaching since its formation. He
pro;ichH8 akernaieiy at Hop-brook or North Tyringham,
and at South Lee.

There are M,in<^ Episcopal Methodists in this town,

connected witl) oihi rs in New Marlbnronc-h. There is

alcso a small society of Reformed Methodists in Hop-
bronk.

The first school-house erected in town, was within a
few i-Md- ijf the prespnl Coiigregational meeling-houf e

;

and ;he tiist in Hop-b.ook, was half a mile souih ot the

mveli'ig house there. The ninnher of com'.non ; chonls

now in the town, is fourteen. A find, aiifing froui the

sale of the schottl-lot, yields abont 40 dolars aniuially.

There are two small but select libraries, one formed
in 1791 or 2, contunii!i!( 07 volumes; the other formed
in 1S07, containing lOl volumes.

Only twelve iniiabiuxiUs; of the town, of five diiferent

families, have tasted the sweets of a liberal education.

Five of these are clergymen, and two arc lawyer*.

Thomas Beniiy, Giles Jackson, Amos Carpenter. Ja-

cob Kingsbury, Elijah Fowler, and A><a J. W'^lch, v ere

successively physicians. Dr. Welch is now uettU d in

Lee. Our present physicians are Millen Sabin. a na-

tive of Lenox, and William E. Bulkley, a native ef
Colchester, Con.



A HISTORY

OF THE

TOWN OF NEW MARLBOROUGH,

BY REV. HARLEY GOODWIN.

New Marlborottgh is one of the south towns in the

County of Berkshire. It was originally called No. 2.

It is bounded west b}' iSheffield, north by (ireat Barring-

ton and Tyringham, east by Sandislield, and south by
Norfolk, Con. A small tract was annexed »,o this town
from Sheffield in 1798, and another from Tyringham in

1811. Its length isb^ miles from nortli to south, and
its width 5 miles from east to west, forming an area of

4^3 square miles, or 27,2J0 acres.

The surface is generally uneven and hilly, and like

most of the more elevated towns in the County, stony;

though at the time of it^ settlement, the stones were so

deeply covered with vegetable mould, that the first in-

habirants are said to have expressed their fears lest they

gh'tuld not find stone in sufficient quantities to answer
the purposes of building. Their fears were removed
by finding a quarry of white flint or sand stone, split by
the ha. id of Nature into blocksof different sizes, neaily

sq:iare, on an elevation of land in the north part of the

town, called Dry Hill.

The soil is as various as the surface ; some parts of

it being best suited to grain, and some to mowing ai;d

pasturage, while other parts are adapted to either. It is

g;' lerally stronff, and improves by cultivation, beingnot
alluvial, but formed chiefly by the decomposition of
roek.
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In llie north-west part of the town is a pond about
iwo miles in length, extending into the soutli-weat part

of Tyringham, and bordering on the south-east part

of Great Harrington, called Six-mile Pond. It was so

called iirst by several families of Indians, wlio resided

six miles distant in Great Barrington, and resorted to

it for the purpose of fishing. Its outlet is at the south

end.

A most melancholy event occurred at this pond, July

23, 1812, the day of the National Fast, on account of

the war which had a little time before been proclaimed
against Great Britain. Seven persons were upset in a

boat, viz. Almond Benton, Solomon Jackson Tracy,
and Ruth Mills, of New Marlborough ; and Cynthia
Garfield. Abigail Buel, Lucy Upbam, and Cynthia Up-
ham, of Tyringham. Almond Benton, aged 19, Ruth
Mills, aged IS, and Betsey Garlield, aged 21, were
drowned. The others were saved. For his great exer-

tions in rescuing these, a Mr. Buel was honoured with

a medal by the Washington Benevolent Society of Berk-
shire.

Il is sometimes observed that sudden and alarming
providences are seldom followed with saving benefit to

the subjects. But it ought to be noticed here, to the

Iionour of divine grace, that (he four persons just na-

med, who were delivered from death, have since made
a public profession of religion. They all date back
their first serious impressions to this time of peril and
of mercy. Mr. Tracy is now a candidate for the holy

ministry.

A stream riees near the cast line of the town, and run-

ning nortli-wesr, passes into Tyringham, and uniting

with a stream which (lows frum a pond in that town, re-

turns in a rsouth-westerly direction into N<'w Marlbo-

rough, and having furnif^ht'd in its course tour or live

mill-seats, joins the outlet of Six mile pond. It is af-

terwards called Konhnpot or Iron Work river. It re-

cei\ed the name of K'>>ik pot, from the circumstance

that an Indtiui Camilyof ihe same nanif li\ed by its side,

in the border ol Slielhcld. The stream, which perpe-

tuates their name, runs south thrwigh ihc western part

oi ih*^ town, and aiicr passing a li'ile o\er ;he line into

Sheflield, runs south by eabt into Canaan, Con. Then
25
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bending round to the north-west, passes agahi into Shef-

field, and unites with the Housatonic not far from the

Hne between Sheffield and Canaan. It furnishes eight

or ten mill-seats.

A stream called Umpachene, rises in the east part oi^

the town, and passing by the centre, runs south-v/est,

furnishing three or four mill-seats, and empties into the

Konkapot. The Umpachene derived its name from an
Indian, whose residence was on its weistern side, about

one mile south-west from the north meeiing-house. 1 his

Indian, and also the Konkapots, so far confbimfd to the

customs of the whites, as to do something towards cul-

tivating the farms on whicli they lived.

In the south part of the town is a pond, denominated
Harmon pond, which covers several acres. Thi>5 pond,

and also the other ponds in town, as may, perliai.t^, be
true of all other ponds, are becoming less in dinvnsion,

owing to the washing in of earth and the colU ciion of

vegetable matter about their shores, or to the deepening
of their outlets, or to both.

In the south-east part of the town is a pond, a mile

and a half or more in circumference, called by thf dif-

ferent names of Hermit, Knapp, Norton, and East
pond, which is the source of a stream that runs south-

west into Canaan, affording in its course three or four

mill-seats. This pond derived its first name from the

circumstance that a hermit lived for several years on its

south-eastern side. The name of this hermit was
Timothy Leonard. He came from Fredericksbuigh,
Dutchess county, N. Y., five or six years before the

Revolutionary war ; and though he purchased a farm,

lie led a solitary life till the day of his death. He died

June 13, 1817, from infirmity and old age, being as was
supposed in his 70th year. Unwilling that any one
should remain with him during a single night, he died
as he lived, alone and unattended. The cause of his

leading such a life is supposed to be explained by the

fact that he was an inveterate hater of women. His
description of them was—" They say they unll, and
they iconH.''^ Let none rmiie at the hirtory of Timothy
Leonard ; for he is not the only one -vho has suffered

disappointed hope and mortified pride to blot out the
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social affections, aiK? produce uselessness, wretchedness

and ruin.

Towai:ds the south line of the town is a cave of some
little note. A description of it would be like many de-

sciiplions which have been given of subterranean cav-

erns. It is beneath a ridge of rocks, a few rods east of

one of the roads which lead to Canaan. Its aperture is

small. It liuS several apartments of various dimensions,

whose sides and roofs are limestone, on which stalactites

are contiuually forming.

About one- fourth of a mile south-west from the south

meeting-house, is a rock, judged to weigh 30 or 40 tons,

so equally balanced on another rock, that a man may
mo\e it with his little finger.

The township was granted in 1736 to 72 proprietors,

mostly belonging to Marlboiough and its vicinity, in the

county of Middlesex, by " The Great and General
Court or Ai^sembly" [as the style then was] " of His
Majesty's Province of the Massachusetts' Bay in New
England, held at Boston." The proprietors obtained

the township of the Indians by deed ; and the deed v. as

confirmed by the "General Court." Among other di-

visions of land into which the township was surveyed,

were house lots, consisting of 60 acres each, excepting

where the land was of an inferior qualily, or inconve-

nient for a residence, in which cases a greater number
of acres was allowed for a house lot, or some other di-

vision of lasid was granted to make up the defect. The
juunber of house lots was 63, besides 1 for each grantee.

Of the 63 lots, 3 were reserved as public property, one
being designed for the support of schools, one for the

fust, and one for the second minister,

Tiie fust improvements were made in 1739, by Mr.
Benjamin Wheeler, from Marlborough. During the

winter of 1739-40, which was one of what have been

called "memorable liard winters," Mr. Wheeler re-

mained the only whilv inhabitant in town, and continued

to fell the forest. A family of jiatives resided near the

ouilet of Six-mile pond. These, or the Indians gene-

ally, though in most respects friendly, forbade him the

use of a gun, lest he should kill the deer, and thus with-

held from him a part of the means on which, perhaps,

Jie had depended for support, liis nearest white neigh-
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bours were in Sheffield, at a distance of ten miles.

Some of these, on snow-shoes, came to see him in the

course of the winter, and afforded him such proofs of
their friendship, as his circumstances required. Du-
ring the following summer, he visited Marlborough, and
returned with his family.

The other first settlers came as follows : Noah
Church, Jabez Ward, Thomas Tattlow, Elias Keyes,
Joseph Blackmer, Jessie Taylor, John Taylor, William
Witt, and Philip Brookins, from Marlborough or vicin-

ity, in 1741.

Samuel Bryan, some time previous to 1744, from
Marlborough.

Joseph Adams, Moses Cleaveland, Silas Freeman,
in 1744, and Charles Adams, Solomon Randsford, Na-
than Randsford, and Jarvis Pike, in 1745, from C«n-
terbiuy. Con.

Familif s by the name of Sheldon, Wright, and Allen,

from Northampton, about 1745.

Not long after, families by the name of Sheldon,

Norton, and Harmon, from SufJ&eld, Con.

William Alexander and John Thompson, natives of
Ireland, from Dedham, about 1746.

And about 17G0, families by the name of Bullard and
Rawson, from Mendon.
The first born in town Mere twins, children of Mr.

Brookins, a son and a daughter ; the latter of whom is

still living.

The first church was organized Oct. 31, 1744, con-

sisting of the following persoi'.s : Mr-se- Cleaveland,

Samuel Bryan, Jesse Taylor, William Witt, and Jo-

seph Adams. On the following day, Rev. Thomas
Strong, native of Northampton, and graduate of Yale
College, 1740, was ordained as pastor of tliis church.

Mr. Strong's salary was <£50. He also had the use and
disposal of the lot of land which has been mentioned.

Towards raising his salary, a tax was paid lor several

years by the proprietors of the township, many of whom
resided at a distance. Thus was manifested the desire

of our forefathers to establish the preaching of the gos-

pel in new settlements. To all their descendants it

may widi propriety be said, " Freely^e. have 7-eceivpdf

^freely give."
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Mr. Strong died Aug. 23, 1777, in the 62d year of
his age, and in the 33d of his ministry. According to

the insciiption on the stone which stands o\er his re-

mains, " he was equally removed from levity and aus-

terity, and possessed those social virtues which made
him the agreeable friend and companion. In his min-
isterial office, he mac^e it the business of his life to in-

struct the ignorant, reclaim the vicious, visit the sick

and afflicted, and extend the hand of charity to the

needy and distressed." During his ministry, not far

from 170 were admitted to the church, some by profes-

sion, and some by recommendation.
Rev. Caleb Alexander, D. D., native of Northfield,

and graduate of Yale College, 1777, was ordained Feb.
28, 1781, and dismissed June 28, 1782. His ministry

was useful, in inducing the church to discontinue " the

half-way covenant," and receive none bui those who
gave evidence of " being renewed in the spirit of their

minds." According to the grant of the proprietors, he
was entitled to the second ministerial lot, or a quantity

of land equal in value.

After his dismission, and previous to the settlement

of his successor, about 50 were gathered into the church.

These were principally the fruits of a revival which

took place under occasional preaching.

After leaving New Ma. thorough. Dr. Alexander was
settled at Mendon, in this State, where he is said to

have performed faithful labours. He was dismissed

from that place for the want of support, in 1803. After

this, he became preceptor, first of the Academy at Fair-

field, a»d then of the Academy at Onondaga Hollow,

New "York. He died at the latter place in April, 1828.

Rev. Jacob Catlin, D. D., native of Harwinton, Con.,

and graduate of Yale College, 1784, was ordained July

4, 1787. He died April 12, 1826, aged 68. His char-

acteristias were industiy, patience, frankness, meek-
ness. His intellectual faculties were clear and vigor-

ous, adapted to reasoning and investigation, rather than

to description. His religious views were thoroughly

Calvinistic, and he preached much and with success up-

on what are frequently termed " the doctrines of grace."
25*
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He published a work on iheolog}', entitled " Catlings

Compendium ;' whieh d.»es honour to his understand-

ing and his heart, and which has been printed a second

time. Not far from 250 persons, most of them the sub-

jects of three or four different revivals, were added to

the church during h's ministry.

The preaent pastor was ordained, as colleague with

Dr. Cntlin, Jan. 4, 1828. During his ministry, 6!, by

profession, have been admitted to the church, which

Jan. 1, iS29, consisted of 199 members, 6S males,

and 131 females.

Deacons of this Church,

Nathaniel Harmon ; elected Dec. 1749 ; removed
to Bennington, Vt.

Seth Strong ; elected June, 1756 ; removed to Eg-
remont.

Jesse Taylor ; elected between 1761 and 6 ; died

Nov. 1782.

Caleb Wright ; elected May, 1772 ; died Jan. 1815,

aged yO.

Ephraim Guiteau ; do. do. removed to Nor-
folk, Con.
Samuel Sheldon ; elected July, 1730 ; died August,

1818, aged 84.

Aitemas Brigham ; elected April, 1797; died Jan.

1798, aged 46.

Ezia K'lapp ; elected March, 1799 ; removed to

Wolcott, N. Y.
Abner Hitchcock ; elected June, 1806 ; died June.

1927, ased Sis

Seth Sheldon ; elected May, 1808; died July, 1827.

aged 80.

Ziinas Wheeler; elected Oct. 1812.

David Walker; elected May, 1817.

Nathan Chapin ; elected Oct. 1826.

Moees Shepard ; elected June, 1827.

The first meeting-house, though not immediately co-

vered and prepared for use, was erected in 1743, near-

ly on the cround where the present north meeting-

house itanis. The expense of building it was defrayed

by the proprietors of the township.
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The second, Nvbich is the present north meeting-house,
was built in 1793. In cons^equence of a disagreement
with regaid to the location of this house, another house
was hiiih the same year; and in 1791 the iovu wos di-

vided l)v the Legishiture, and a new parish, called ihe

South Parisli, incorpori-ted.

On the twenty-tifth of April, in the latter year,

ihe second or south church, was organized of mem-
bers from the first church, 21 in number. Eight more,
ulio were dismissed with a view ot being united with

them, were united after the settlement of Mr. Stevens.
The first pastor of thi? church. Rev. John Stevens, na-

tive of Danbury, Con., and graduate of Yale College,

1779, was installed Oct. 22, 1794. He had previously
been settled in New Concord society, town of Chaiham,
N. Y. He died Jan. 6, 1799, aged 49. He was a man
of uniform and affectionate seriousness, and greatly be-
loved. During his last illness, he wrote an address to

his people, and delivered it to Rev. Dr. Catlin to read at

[lis funeral. Much of the language of this addres>* was
as though it had been uttered from the invisible world.
The effect was deep and solemn ; and several who had
disregarded the living voice of the preacher, now listen-

ed to his entreaties, ar.d began their preparations for

eternity. He received 9 to the church dining his min-
istry, besides the S reconnnended from the first church
before his installation. In the interval between his
death and the ordination of his successor, nineteen
were received to the conmuinion.

Rev. Nathaniel Turner, native of Norfolk, Con., and
graduate ofWilliams College 1798. w as ordained.luJv 10
1799. He died May 25, 1812, aged 41. He was cheer-
ful, sociable, prompt, active ; nncomnionly easy of
ntterance, and prepared as by intuition for all occasions.

Few of his sermons were written; but many of them
arc engraven on the memories, and some of them on
the hearts of those who heard them. He admitted 52
to the church.

Rev. Sylvester Burt, native of Southampton, and
graduate of Williams College, 18(14, was installed A-
pril 21, 1813, and dismissed Dec. 31, 1822. He ad»
niitted 85 to the fellowship of the church.
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Rev. Alvan Somers, A. M., native of Sharon, Con.,

vras installed May 11, 1825, and dismissed May 2G,

1823. The admissions by him were 11.

There have been several season* of revival in this

town. Both parishes were visited in 1827.

Deacons^
Nathan Butler ; moved to Paris, N. Y.

Joseph Fitch; do. Geneva, Ohio.

Ebenezer Smith, Esq.; died Sept. 8, 1816, aged 71,

Benjamin Smith.

Isaac Turner.
Gideon Canfield.

The South Parish have an ecclesiastical or ministerial

fund for the support of the gospel, obtained by subscrip-

tion in 1791, amounting to $3,152: it is lent on inte-

rest, and yields yearly ii?189 12. The trustees of this

fund were incorporated June 19, 1812.

The town was incorporated in 1759. It is divided

into 12 school districts. The public grant for the sup-

port of schools is .$600 annually. In addition to this,

about $125 a year arises from a fund, which in part re-

sulted from " the school-lot," and in part was created

by the town. For three or four years past, an inde-

pendent school for young ladies has existed.

There are two public libraries ; one formed in 1795,

containing at the present time 80 or 90 volumes ; the

other, in 1805, containing about 115 volumes. Both
have once or twice been sold out, and renewed.

The sum expended for maintaining the poor, for se-

veral years past, has been from 600 to 600 dollars an-

nually. The poor are kept by the lowest bidders.

There are 278 dwelling-houses, 4 grist-mills ; 15 saw-

mills, 1 stone saw-mill, 1 forge, 5 clothiers' works, 4
carding machines, 2 post-offices, one established in

1808, the other in 1»28 ; 6 stores, and 1 tavern.

Physicians of New Marlborough.

Elihu Wright.

Ebenezer Parish.

Ephraim Guiteau ; removed to Norfolk, Con.

David Church ; removed to New Orleans, Lou.

Benjamin Smith ; still living.

..Elijah CatliQ ; died June 5, 1823, aged 61.
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Reuben Buckman ; still living.

GiSbert Smith ; died about 1S04.

Ira K^mith ; removed to Aiihuni, N. Y.
Edmund C. Feet ; died May 0, 1826, aged 44.

Remus M. Fowler ; removed to Washington, Con.
John Scovill ; still living.

Aretas Rising ; "
,

Magistrates.

Jabez Ward; died Autr. 29, 1737, aged 60.

Jiibo-z Waid ; " Aug. 17, 17S6, aged 52.

Obadinh W..rd ; moved away.
Daniel Taylor ; died July 6, 1814.

Eben.'zer Snirili ; died Sept. 8, 1S16, aged 71

.

Benjamin Wheeler ; still living.

Joseph Fitch

;

'

Jason Warner
;

"

Edward Stevens ;
"

Is^aac Tumor
;

^*

Benjaniiii Sheldon
;

"

Warren Wheeler
;

"

Levi L. Smith
;

"



A HISTORY

OP THE

TOW^N" OF SANDT8FIELD.

BY REV, LEVI WHITE.

^ This town now includes the original township of San-
disfield. and the tract formerly called the South Eleven
Thousand Acrcp. This tract was incor{)orated as a dis-

trict in 17^7. and annexed to Sandisficld in 1819. The
town is situated in the south-east corner of Berkshire
County, and is in extent six miles from east to west,

and about nine miles from north to south. It is longer,

however, on the ea-^t than on the west line. It is bound-
ed on the si.it'i by Conneciicut line, which separates it

from Cclebrook and Norfolk ; on the west by New
'Marlboro:!;?!!, and ihv a small distance, by Tyringham

;

on tlie north by Tyringham and Otis; and on the east

by Otis and Tolland. It contains about 34,560 acres.

The surface of the town is liilly in general ; the hills

are to a considerable height, but nnt abrupt, rising into

large swells. In the south-east section of the towji, how-
ever, a considerable mountain rises on the western
bank of Farmington river, known by the name of Hang-
ing mountain. Its highest poijit of elevation is 450 feet

above the bank, and presents to the sou.lh-east a nmral
perpendicular front, more than 300 feet high. Large
pieces of rocks, dislocated by the frost, or other causes,

often fall from the jutting side with tremendous force.

Farmington river runs near the east line of the town
throHgh the whole extent, and afibrds many mill-seats

and water privileges. And there arc other small streams
intersecting the town, upon which are mills and other ma-
f»h)ner^'. la the north part of the town, at the outlet o(
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Spectacle pond, the water privileges are excellent. But
as .he sire is remote from any good rou(l,bui little use com-
paratively, is made of the water at present. There are
two other 'jond.i in the town, but small in extent. There
are nbnndancH of spring^!, and the town generally is sup-
plied V ith v^'xeelleiit wafer.
The soil is various, but generally of a good quality.

It Of. isists ofi' moist loam ; s^ony in many places, and
principally adapti;d to grazing. Some parts of the
town, however, are suitpd to ihe cultivation of diflerent
kinds of grain. Formerly the raising of live stock of
various kitjds was the principal object of farmers: but
for a number of years pa?;t, the dairy has been pursued
with success, and carried on extensively.

This toun was origmally Indian huntirg ground. In
clearing a niece of ground, a few years since, a large
number of h^ads of arrows, formed of stone, was found
safely deposited between two rocks

; probably placed
there aires ago. So far as appears, the town was never
an Indian settlement.

This town, in connection with Tyringham, New INIarl-
borough. and Becket, was granted to a company who
p.-titioned for the same in 1735. It was called IV;.. 3.
The proprietors generally lived in the county of Worces-
ter. The charter of the town was granted in 1736;
av.d the year following tlie proprietor's held their lirst

mcefing fur the purpose of choosin? a committee to sur-
vey and divide the town into lots. Many meetings were
held in successive years. •

The town was designed at first to have been six miles
square; but an addition was made to the south end of
it, in consideration of ponds; and then there was left to
the south and t^outh-east, the South Eleven Thousi^nd
Acres abovemeniioncd.
No family moved into the town until 1750. Thornas

Brown was the first. Soon after, his father, Daniel
Brown, Esq., moved in wiiii his numerous family. He
owned a large share of the town ; and in transacting its

concerns, was the principal man. He was borii near
Boston, though he had lived (or some time in Eniield,
Con. The settlement of the town advanced innidly.

A large number of families came in ficm WethtM:<tield,

Gon., and the adjoining towns j also a considci*ablc
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number from the towns below Plymouth, on Cape Cod.
This town wa« incorporated in 1762.

Tlie first white child born in the town, was Lot
^Snli^h. He was born on the 7lh oCAug. 1757, and was
thug called, bpcanse the proprietors, meeting on that

day, talked of giving hitn a lot u( land. Of this they
failed, bur his mother insisted upon his being called Lot.

On the 13th of the is^ame month, Mr. Sanford Brown
was born, who is still living-

The General Court, in their origina* grant, manifesfc*

ed a regard for public worship, and madt^ it a condition

of the grant, that the pr!>prietors should locate 300
acres, to be given to ihe first settled minister, and the

same to the second. Afterwards, in 17G6, the proprie-

tors gave a lot of one hundred acres for the u.seof the

successive ministers of the first parish. The town en-

joyed a preached gospel within five or six years of the

first settlement. The first meeting-house was erected

about 1757, but was not finished fill 1761. This re-

mained till the second was built, which a as in 1796. Its

si'e is very nearly in the ceutre ol" the town, and tha

h(iuse is literally built upon a rock.

The Congregational church was formed in 1756. It

consisted of seven male members : how many female, is

unknown.
Three pastors have been settled over this church :

the Rev. Cornelius Jones, Eleaz-er Storrs, and Levi
White. As Mr. Jones was in a fev/ years dismissed,

little is known re-<(jeciing liie state of the church under
his mitnstry. Under the ministry of Mr. Storrs, there

were considerable nnmber« added to the church, lho;igh

the j)recise number cnnnoi be ascertained. In 1)98,

when the present pastor was ordamed, the church con-

sisf< d of about 70 member*. There were about 25 ac-

tive niale niemoers. J^ince that time, 307 have been •

adnntted to the church. Many in the course of this

liiTi. have died, and very nur.iy have moved to the new
senl< ments.

The preseiu number of members in the church is lit-

tle r r-ili^ o! 2<H),

? >.tr. .To le&vvas burn in Beiingham, and graduated at

V^\. ;trd College .n 175'-J He vmi.. ((.(iaiiicd a? thf time
tlje eliurch was organized ; and for want of a more con-
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venlent place, was ordained in a barn. The first Pre-
sident Edwards, then settled over the Stockbridge In-
dians, was moderator of the council, preached the ordi-
nation sermon, was active in forming the church, and
drew up the articles of fnith and covenant, which are
substantially the same at the present time. In conse-
quonce of difficulties, Mr. Jones was dismissed in 1761.
The year after, he purchased 10,000 acres of wild land,
which constitutes the principal part of the present town
of Rowe. He removed to the place in 1764 or 5, and
became a wealthy farmer, but preached occasionally.
About 1779 or 80, having disposed of all his lands, he
removed to Skenesborough, now Whitehall, in the State
of New York, where he died at an ad\anced age, hav-
ing sustained the reputation of a pious, good man. He
preached occasionally un-il his death, though he ne\ er
settled in the ministry after leaving Sandisfield. He
was a zealous whig, and in the capacity of a military
officer, commanded the militia of Rowe at the capture
of Burgoyne. One of his sons was killed in a skir-
niit^h with the Indians near Saratoga.

Mr. Storrs, the second minister, was a native of
Mansfield, Con. He was graduated at Yale College in
1762. He was ordained pastor of this -hurch and peo-
ple, Feb. 26, 1766. He was a popular preacher, and
retained the afiections of his people until the unhappy
Shays insurrection. At that time, from his measures
in favour of government, a considorable number were
aifended, and left his ministry. He, however, conti-
nued his pasioral relation till, in cons*»quence of ill
health, he was dismissed, April 26, 1707. He conti-
ined in feeble heahh a number ol' years, and died Dec
24, 1810, aged 72.

Mr. White succeeded him, June 28. 1798, and is the
sresent pastor. He is a native of Randolph, in this
State, and is connected by consanguinity to Peregrine
W^hite. who is said to have been the first child of Eno-.
ish descent born in New England. His collegiate edu-
cation was received at Dartmouth College, where he
ivas graduated in 1796.
There have been a number of seasons of special re-

igious attention in this town. Under the niinistrv of
26
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Mr. Storrs, there were two or three partial revivala of

religion, and some as fruits were added to the churclu

In 1799, soon after the eettlement of the present pas-

tor, there was a revival of considerable extent. Thirty

were added to the Congregational church, and a numbei-

to the Baptist. More than usual seriousness also pre-

vailed in 1803. After this, for a number of years, there

was but little special attention to religion, and the friends

of Zion mourned.

In 1815, at the monthly concert in September, was a

scene of solemnity long to be remembered, and such as

never was witnessed before in this place. From this

time, an unusu»l religious inquiry and solemnity rapidly

extended into almost all sections of the town. This re-

vival continued with Httle abatement for six months.

About 200 indulged a hope of an interest in the Saviour.

In less than a year, 140 were admitted to the Congre-

gational church, and a considerable number to the

Baptist ,/.,•• J
In 1821, there was a partial revival of religion, and

a2 were added to the church. Also in 1827 there was

q religious excitement of considerable extent. To the

Congregational church 40 were admitted as the fruits

There are two Baptist churches in Sandisfield, though

the meeting-house of the Second Church is in the

south-west corner of Otis.

The Hrst was organized Aug. 21, 1779. The society

>ith which this is connected, was incorporated Feb. 25,

1794, by the Legislature of the State ; and Baptists from

Sandisfield, Tyringham and New Marlborough were

permitted to unite with it. They meet for worship m
the north-west part of the town, where they erected their

present meeting-house in 180^3.

- On the 2d of Oct. 1779, Elder Joshua Morse, who

was present at its organization, was constituted pastor

of this church. He had been previously ordained, in

May, 1750, at New London, Con. His connection

•with 'it wa^ dissolved by death, July 26, 1795, in the

70th year of his age. the church gradually increased

during his ministry. Those admitted to the church du-

rin"- his ministry, taken in connection with those admit-

ted at its organization, were 101.
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In 1798, Mr. Jesse Hartwell, from Ashfield, improved
with the church, and on the 9th of January, 1800, vas
ordained an Evangelist ; but preached generally to this
people. In May, 1827, he was dismissed from the
dhurch, and soon after removed to Periy, Geauga Co.,
Ohio.

This church enjoyed revivals in 1798 or 9, 1806,
1815, and in the spring of 1818, to some of which, allu-
sions have been already made. B^- the first, 74, by
the second, 18, by the third, 27, and by the fourth, 14,
were brought into the communion. In the spring of
1827, there was some special attention, but few admis-
sions.

Besides the admissions already adverted to, indivi^
duals have been admitted at other times; so that the
-whole number admitted from the beginning is 270.
The present number of communicants is 54.
The second Baptist church, consisting of 19 members,

was constituted April 25, 1768. Gradually increasing,
the church called Mr. Benjamin Baldwin, a native of
Otis, to be their minister, who was ordained June 9,
1790. He died July 24, 1810, aged 52. Having been
useful in life, he was greatly lamented. During his mi-
Tiktvy there were severtil revivals; and about 211 added
to the church.

Mr. Israel Reach, a native of Hoosic, N. Y., succes-
eor to Elder Baldwin, was ordained June 18, 1817 •

and dismissed Feb. 23, 1824. A revival occurred du-
nug his ministry, and 47 were added to tlie church.
Smce his dismission, though destitute of a pastor, the

chureh has been favored with a revival, and 35 liave
been added to their number.
The whole number belonging to the church from the

begnning, is about 288. It has ever enjoved a good
degree of harmony. The present number o'f members
is 121.

There are in Sandisfield, 230 dwelling-houses, 5
stores, 2 post-offices, 3 taverns, 2 gri-^t-milis, 8 saw-mills,
2 oil-mills, and 6 taiiuerie;*, souk; of them extensive.
There are 13 district schools in town, and the town

appropriates $600 annual ly for the support of schogl-
ng

;
a considerable sum is'raised by the districts.
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Two public libraries have been established in town f

one in the centre containing about 350 volumes, and one

at New Boston containing nearly as many. They have

been of about 20 years standing.

The annual expense of supporting the poor of thfe

town is about |500; and the selectmen have the over-

sight of them.

Ph'ysicians in Sandisjield.

Amos Smith, Holden, Cowder, Samuel

Carrington, Buckman, Morrison, Robert

King, Erastus Beach, Ebenezer Balch.

Lmvt/eri*.

Ephraim A. Judson, David B. Curtis, and Thomas
Twining.

Mr. Judson was the only son of the Rev. Mr. Judson,

of Sheffield. He was graduated at Williams College

in 1797, and admitted to the Berkshire bar about 1800,

He died March 6, 1807, aged 31.

Mr. Curtis was a native of Granville, was graduated

at Williams College in 1801, and admitted to the bar in

1S06. He died at Black Rock, N. Y., during the late

war.



A HiSTORy

OF THE

TOWN OF jBECKET.
BY REV. JOSEPH L. MILLS.

Tnrs town lips upon the Green Mountain ran^e, and
js hcMuled by Washing'on on flie north, by Middi-iield
aid Chester on ;he east, by Otis on the south, and bv
lyriTslKtnr ai d L.( e or' the west. It vasgrajned .i Jo'-
srihl r i'liam ai;d 59 orher^ in K35 ; and a iv\\ ind -
viduals came into the town with a view of seitliito ,n i,

as early ae^ 1740 ; but ih:ough fear of the Indian" 'hey
retiin.ed lu.me, not, h( wcver, until they had tr. c d a
saw mill in the east part of the town, *!or whiel: (hey
were reward.-d by tiie o'her proprietors, 'i he (:rsi por-
nianent settlement was mad<- in 1755 by perMrns v-ho
emigrated principally from the eastern yiri of C-.i.ned-
ticiit. The !irsi senVt-^ were of the : amt of 1- ireh; ,d
Gosh., Kin.Q-.K';!igsl(y.M '.ssengei, Wndsv onh V a, and
"WaiKer. A I these ran,es. with ;h. < xn piion , . (,,',ss
now remain in town. The desce diiius oi Ak- Wids-
wonh fiimily are luimeroiis. .Ijibe-/ Wi.dsvo; th die
first nati\e of the town, Wiis b^ri) ii D.cen.lti -W the
y(^ar in which the settlement hegae ; who alif r sustrin-
ii;ga respectable and christian cliaracier, died in April

!
The town was incorporaied by its present n^nie. June

|21 17G5, and (he iirst town nu eritg was l;e'd oi, ifae
!l5'h oi'thesiicctndingmon h ; ai which line Ni.^haiuel
KMigsley was chosen nn-d •iatf - fii d cluk ; Niithaniel
(Kii.gsley James Bchr did K dad 1 ;.\ lor «ut rlio-
'en selectmen, Jamtfe bidmd titasurer,' and Jonathan

26*
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' Walker constable. Of .Ik se perfeons, Mf. Bircliard waV
the last survivor. After a lotig and uselul iiit-, he' died,

in the consola^^ion of thnt i< lijjion which he had inany

years piofessfr;d, .liii\ 27, i82S. aged about 90.

It was oripiiiaily intendtd ha! the Town should be of
the contents oi six miles squaie ; but owing to the ponds
included in it, (it in understood,) it was laid out a little

larger. The charlered limits were 8 miles by 4 and
"2lQ rods. But various alterations have taken place

since the charter was given, and the lines of the town
are no^^ very irregular. In l?b3, that part of the town

' whici) lay north-east of the west branch of Agawam or

WestHeld river, was united with certain other tracts, and
-'form; d into the present town of Middleiield. In 1798, a
^"tract lying between this town and Blanford,and that part

of Ofis which was then called Loudon, was annexed to

-<he Town on the p >Uih. In 1810, atjother smaller tract

was annexed to the to\-n from that part of Otis which
was formerly called Bethlehem. By these alterations,

the town has gained . oniewhat more than it has lost^

"«nd the contents are nov/ about 26,000 acres.

The surface is hilly, broken and rocky. Stones of
almost every species exist, but the granite prevails, fre-

quently impregnated with iron and sulphur. It is uni-

sformly fou))d not far frf»m the surface, and in many pla-

ces rises abov^e it, in huge masses, and in " unblushing'

ii«iakedness."

The soil is hard and cold ; very little clay or sand is-

found. The natural growth of timber is that which is

eomm&n in the vicinity, excepting walnut, chesnut,

iand white oak. Attempts have been made to cultivate

these, but with little success. The varieties of ^r are

.indigenous ; but when removed, a crop of beacli and
, maple commonly succeeds, especially on the hil!».

When well cultivated the ground yields rye and corn

in moderate quantities ; wheat is "not at home" in

this soil. The farmer finds his principal account hi (he

«ultivation of gratis. Indifferent horses, excellent neat

••attle and fine sheep cover the hills. Of course, beef,

butter, cheese, wool, and its fabrics, conriitute the prin*

.«jpai ncf)me.

The water is unifo;ml sahdjrious. The streams are

jlpanf and i'apid^ \tut »s the|^ are all jaatives oi thes:



t6wn, ijiey are of course small, and scarcely supply auf-

ficient valer for mills. In the \vt;!-t part u( die tuwu is

a pond, called Green-water pond, vvhfcli after s; retelling

twu aiiles along the Farmington river turn])ike, i?ei!ds

forth at the north a small stream which unite.'* with she
Housaionic in Lee. Beyond this, on the line of Ty-
ringham, on very elevated ground, are tAvo coniiectcd

ponds, called Goose ponds, the outhn of which unites
Vvith Green-water brook. With the same brook, the
outlet of a ?mall pond called Mud pond, also miites-. A
milr- or two south-easterly of Green- water pond, is a
small pond, which with some neighborinij marshes ci\ es
rise to Farmington river. On the height of groui'd cast

of Green-water pond, is Yokmn pond, thus called, it is

said, from an Indian who died there, the outlet ol which
is to thfe north-east. Farther east is Kudd pord, whose
outlet unites with that of Yokum pond, and the stream
runs north into the Agawam. North of the Congrega-
f.ional church is Centre pond, two miles long, in some
places a mile wide, and in sotne very deep. The ?-tream

from this flows into Agawam river. In the south-east

part of the town is another considerable pond, called

Horn pond, whose outlet is a tributary to the same
stream.

The machinery propelled by water, are 2 grist-mills,

5 saw-mills, 3 carding machines, and 2 clothiers' woike.

There are 2 post-offices in the town, and 4 licensed ta-

verns.

With the exception of two physicians, two mer-
«hants, a few mechanics, and one minister of
the gospel, the inhabitants are farmers; industrious,

frugal, plain in manners, and independent in spirit.

Notwithstanding the severity (jf the winter, and the

the prevalence of high piercing winds din-ing thai sea-

80U, health generally prevails; and the longevity ot the

inhabitants is believed to be uncommon, even in New
England. From somewhat more than 1000 inhabitants,

the average number of deaths is only about 12 in a
year.

, There is only one public grave-yard in the town, and
and that is in the centre; though some indi\idi als have

betn buried in the east and some in the west part qf th«
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The fathers of the town were determipi^d to support

thf* iustinitiiMis oftlie go-pel. On the 11 h ol" Ocioi>er,

175S, they mvi ltd Mr. Ebenezer Muitin, a graduate of

Ya!>» Cnliege, to senit wiih ^h* m u; ihe muiistry ; and
on th'.- 2yih of Dect uibor lolhjfMng ihe church Nva:^ ga-

theie(i and 'Mganized, Mr. Maitiu was ordained Febi

23 1755), a>'d (H)niiniied ; a^or of the church until Uct
12 1764, ^'heri he was di.-^misfi'd.

Tiie iirst house for pisblic worship was erected in

J702, a: d ! mained about 40 years.

Tht' Re\ Z.^dock Hunn was «'alhd to the pastoral

office, Sept. 26, 1770. ^nd ordaii^ed June 5 1771. He
Ava-i di^^misv•1 d in October, 1788> ;n:d subsequently re-

moved to :hc coun'y of Oiiiario. N. Y., where he la-

bored faiihfnliy ai d usefully among the new sellers,

who were then crowdii e into that region. He d .'d at

Canai'daigiia, Mny 12, 1801. He was born in Wefh-
ersn-ld. (NewiiiCTton parish) Con., and graduated at

Ya.< Coliegt. 1766.

A'ter the di^nfi-^sion of Mr. Hunn, the inhabitants

ber;-me m«re';' d mor* dis\n)ited in religions senti-

meuTs, uniil th.e nu mberb of the Congregational

church aj'd oci^'^y found it impracticable to raise nio-

T)f\ for die supi'ori «')f ihe gospel by taxation. A^iier

gnat difliciilty ai.d -lial, an effort was made to raise a

fiii'd by subfcri])'ion lor thi-^ purpose. The subscribers

to :hif-. fu);r, ibe- HO in inmiber, were incorpora.ed as

th fivKt < ongregational Society iu Becket, Fi;b. 17,

179s. Th land amounts to $5,565 36

In t!ie artinno follov^ing, it v.as proposed to build a
new house for |>ub!ic ^\orship, by the sale of the pewa.

Thth hoobe wasiai'-?d on the 2'o h ol May, and dedica-

ted on ih 19ih o' N>.v mber, 1800. The bell attached

to it was a donation from Mr. David Brown, in October,

1812.

Afii-r the employment of various candidates, the Rev.

Jo ph L. Mills, the present pastor, was ordained June

5, 1806.
Deacons.

Isaiah Kngslev; che->en March 8, 1759 ; died 1797.

; Eb.:.e7. ; B.' h ; chosen Dec. 9, 1761 ; died 1768.

Nathaniel Kiiigsiey ; chosen Oct. 14, 1772 ; died

|807.-
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Ebenezer Walden ; cliosen Nov. 9, 1797 ; died 1822.

Oliver Brewster

;

do. 1812.

Elijah A i ford ; chosen Oct. S, 1307; di.smis»ed 1811
Euoa Kiiigsley

;
do.

Gains Carter ; cliosen June 5, 1310.

At the time Dea. Alford was dismissed, 10 others wore
dismissed, and with him formed into a new church.

They removed to Ohio, and settled a new township,

since called Windham.
This town has been favoured with several seasons of

revival. About the year 17';6 or 7, there was a revival,

the good effects of which were long visible. In 1807,
more than usual attention was manil'est among tlie peo-

ple, and though it was confined principally to one sec-

tion of the town, it resulted in the admission of about 20
to the Congregatinnal church. In 1815 and 16, a more
extensive tind powerful work spread among the inhabi-

tants : more than 70 entertained hopes of a saving

change. In 1827 the Lord visited the people again in

mere)', and as the fruits of it, 98 were added to the

Congregational, and a number to the Baptist church.

On the first of January last, the communicants in the

Cengregational church were 194.

The Baptist church was organized in Sept., 17G1.

Their first pastor was Elder Robert Nesbit. He was
succeeded by Elder Amos Kingsley, wlio was ordained

in 1810, and removed from town in 1315. The church

is now vacant.

The n\imber of members in May last, was 50, Tha
present deacons are Saniiie! Ciiapmu'.i and 'J'iiiiothy

iSnov/.

Tlic Baptist meeting-hon^^e was bnill in 1S15.

Tlie district fcIiooIs in town arc 9, and are commcnly
(aught each nine months in the year. Thty are de-

cently and cheerAilly supported, and f;rc ii:rr<a;-ing in

respectablity and vstTulness. We have <il:-o a well se-

lecr(."d library in successful operation.

Dr. Oliver Brewster served iliis town many years as

a physician. He wrsa irentlenuin of great excelk'nce,

and was very useful not only in his ))rof< s-ioii, -but ps

a Christian and as an officer in the churcli. Hewassirc-

ceeded by his aon, Jnhn Ai. BrewsK^r, who is row set-

tled as a physician in Lenox. Charles Culver, f-nc-
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ceedeclhim, but has removed to Chatham, N. Y. Ouv
present physicians are Chester J. Freeland, and Vassal
White, jun.

Magistrates.

Nathaniel Kingsley; commissioned 1777 ; dieU 1807,
George Conant; 1805;
T3eirjamin C. Perkins; 1813;
Asa Baird

;

do. 1820.
Gaius Carter, 1829;
Timothy Snow, do



A HISTORY

or THE

TOWIV OF OTIS.

BY REV. JONATHAN LEE.

m
This town consists of the former town of Loudon

and the district of Bethlehem. Loudon was incorpora-

ted in 1773. Previously it was called Tyringham Equi-

valent, because most of it wv.s granted to the proprietors

of Tyringham, to compensatv' them for certain losses

which they sustained. It was bounded by Becket on

the north, by Blanford on the east, by Wept Granville

[now Tolland] on the south, and by Sandisfield and

Bethlehem on the West. It was of an irregular, ob-

long shape, being greater in breadth at the north than

at the south end. It was upon an average seven miles

in length from north to south, and about three in breadth,

from east to west. The contents were formerly eatima-

ted at 13,000 acres, of which 2944 were ponds.

Bethlehem was incorporated in 1789. This was ori-

ginally called the Nortli Eleven Thousand Acres, with

reference to Southfield, which was called the South

Eleven Thousand Acres. Both these tracts, with the

exception, perhaps, of a few individual grants, belonged

to the four towns of Tyringham, New Marll)orough,

Saudisiield, and Becket. Bethlehem was four miles

square, bounded on the north by Becket, on the east

by Loudon, on the soiuh by Sandisfield, and on the

west by Tyringham. It was three miles less in extei.t

than Loudon, from north to south ; and as Sandisfieid

extended as far east as Bethlehem, the nordi-east cor-

ner of Sandisfield is but one half mile south ol the cen-

tre of the present town of Otis.
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The general aspect of the town is uneven and broken-

The ground rises into hills on each side of the Farming-
ton river, east and west. It abounds with granite rock,

which renders tillage difficult and expensive. The
land, however, by being cleared of stones, and suitably

manured, yields good crops of potatoes, Outs, Indian

corn, summer wheat and rye. Winter wheat is not

raised, and winter rye is cultivated oi,ily upon newly
cleared land. The corn best adapted to the soil, on ac-

count of its ripening early, and being less liable to be
injured by frost, is a smaller species than that which is

cultivated in warmer soils. The land usually aftbrds

geod pasturage, and is best suited to dairying and to the

raising of cfittle and of sheep ; to w hich objects it is

principally df voted. Th? inhabitants purchase most of

their brea' s rXs abroad. A considerable portion of
the mowJag land yields a moderate crop o? hay ; in

conuequence of which the number of acres mown is

large. By providing and preparing a sufficiency of

manure, farmers might make great improvement in this

respect.

Orchards are sufficiently numerous and productive,

usually to affijrd a supp'v of cider for tlie inhabitants,

and often a surplus. When due attention is bes:ow-

ed upon the cultivation oi apples, some of the fmest

species and of an excellent quality are produced.

The forest land is considerably extensive, consisting

pri'icipally ol" beach, birch, hard and soft maple, ash,

and hemlock. Farmers generally make a sufficiency

of maple sugar for their consumption, and some for

sale. Pine, which in the settlement of the town was

abundant, has now become scarce, and the ^ame is

true of white ash, which has been grtaily used in the

manufacture of wooden ware. The lumber business,

formerly pursued to a large extent, has much dimi-

nished.

Farmington river, passing through the town from

north to south, is the largest stream in Otis. It rises in

Becket, and is formed by the union of t^vo streams in

the north part of the town. In its course it furnishes

several mill-seats. There are four saw mils, two clo-

thiers' works, and a grist-mill and Piidiug machine. .

built upon it, near the Hartford and Albany turnpike
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This lurnpike, which fohows the course of Farmuigton

river, is a stage road from i'lttstield to Hartibrd and the

principal road of travel through the town. The roads

east and west, though niucii better made than formerly,

are in an inferior state of improvement.

The chain of ponds in the eastern section of the town,

is connected by a considerable stream, which after leav-

ing the last pond, fails down a precipice, probably sixty

or seventy feet, and almost perpendicular, forming a

considerable cataract. The stream, v\hich passes oft'

through a deep defile into Farmington river, atibrds ex>-

cellent seats for mills and manufacturing eatablit^hments,

at a convenient distance froin the Hariford turnpike.

The name of this stream is Fall river, and it ;niites with

Farmingion river in the southern j)art of tlio Loudon
section ol" the town. Great pond, the hrst in (he chain,

is a beautiful expanse of water, in the norih-ea>tern

part of the town, embosoming a considerable islaud,

called Ram island, and another one of smaller size.

The stream passes from this to Rand j)oiid, on uhich

is built a grist-mill, an oil-mill, and a saw-mill. Rai'd

pond may be a half mile in breadth and two nnles in

length, extending into the edge of Tolland, and then

hendmg to the north : from this, Fall river flows. Pa-
rish pond lies half a mile west of Great pond, and af-

fords a small stream, running separately to Farmingron
river ; and upon this stream a saw-mill is biiilt. 1 li;re

is still another |)ond, called Larkcom jiond, perliaps a

in.le west oi Rand por.d, and north ol" Fail rncr, i^ur-

roundcd by abrupt hills, except at the south end, friun

which a stream of water passes inio Fall river. Rai/d

pond is seventy-six feet lower than Great pond, and
Larkeoin pond probibly two hMudnd feet lower than

Ra;id pond. A stream from the east, upon which two

savr-miUs stand, enters Farmington ri\er, hali a mile

south of the meeting-house, in the ceutrf of the town.

Ward brook, from the west, upon which a saw-mill

stands, enters Farmington river, about three-foinlhs of
a nri'chelow di • meeting-house.

The laid throughout the town is well supplied with

streams and spriigs of waier ; the water ot tin' wells is

usually very pure, and rarolv fails. Droughts are not
27'
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SO severe in their efiects upon vegetation in this tosvijj

as in soils composed more of sand and gravel.

Iron ore has been dug in one place, but so near to

marshy ground and a stream of water, that the detign
of raising it has been abaiid()ned.

At the distance of about half a mile west ofthe centre

of the town, is a rock with an opening or cavity in it,

near the surface of the ground, where crystals of quartz

a d iron nyriles have been found. In the early settle-

ment of Bethlehem, Daniel Sunmer, while hunting for

deer near this rock, (as is reported,) heard a sudden
lou^ explosion, which greatly surprised an'' alarmed
him. Curiosity leaditig him to exiimhie from v\hat

source it proeeeded, he found an unusual appearance of
the rock, which was discolored, where a fissure had
been made, from which he inferred that the sound had
proceeded from that place. It was probably produced
by the combustion of h;^drogen gas.

At what time the settlement commenced in Loudon is

not known. It was probably as early as between 1750
and 60. Some of the earliest inhabitants, whose names
can be ascertained, were David Kibbe, Stephen Kibbe,
Iv.aac Kibbe Dan (iresrory. Larkeoin, Jeremy
Stow, Eldad Bower, Ephraim Pelton, George Tio ip,

Ebenezer Trumbull, Jacob Cook, Timothy Whitney^
Jonathan Norton, and Smith Muicy.

The Kibbesand Larkeom were from Eiifield, Con.
;

E. Pehon from Granville ; T. Whitney from Peters-

ham, Mass.; J. Norton from Suffield, Con. ; and S.

Marcy from Woodstock, Con.

The vote to build 'he first school-house was passed in

1774. The oldest burying ground in Loudon is in the

south-eastern section of the town, and die grave-stone,

bcariitff the earliest date, is dated !774, .hough doubt-

less several persons had been interred there years be-

ore.

The old. -St road in the town was one miming from
Blanfoid, through the south part of Loudon, past ihe

old buryintj ground, and pasring ihri-ugh the north jart

of Sandisfie'd, thioiigf TyriiglK;m so Great Bariing-

ton. This was called the great road from Boston to Al-

bany.
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The town of LoiuIoti must have beon sPttlcH slowly;

for ill die yeHf ITM !r> lown >\a'- f'asscd to i;.isf- three

so'fli ^rs I'oi tlii^ Am;iicaii army, a;!cl ilie namos of those

from wjioin they w«^ie to- be taken, are given, and are

only ibrtysevon' in numbt^r.

B^'iiit'h.'m bcg-.m to be settled several years after

Loudon. Tht proi)!i"tors Ix'ir.or non-ri'^-dtnts, eiiher

gave [arm- to certain indi id.ia's, to promote settlements

ii! the place, or else sold iheir lai,ds, at tiisr, at a low
price, for ;he sanu; reason.

The iiam;>s of soine o( the first settlers were Thomas
W .-d., Dani.^l >Sm nper, Phii^eas Kinfcsbnry. J-.! n
P" luihe, AdiiiM'asi! .Tones. Eb-voezer Jones. Mile* J;ii.;s,

Jj'i'.its Breakctnidgi , .T)hn Snear- aid Rib v»^ Hniir r.

T'!'^ Joiie>es c;»r<ie fiom I'almer. Mas"^.. as; did .L Brfvl>
e.i.'id^;' a'.d J, S;>ear. 'ihr .Toiic-^- "=. b..v-i-ver. origi. a-

trl in Hi'bion. (Andover S.i-it*'\ ) Con. Ihe su!.--e-

q i'.'nt inhabitants who mo.i-d iiit > i'le district, Cuue
princi, a!lv (rom 0<j»iof»c'icnt

I I June, 1309 rh' district of U^-ih! hi>m was nniti-d

wi.'h the towr of Loik'o:"!. tit:-- tov\i &: 1 b-f^fn n- 1} .,• i;at>!e

i>i* L »'ido!i. A' a { )wn mi'etiiig. hod:;n in M-iy, IS]'^ it

wa-j nioi'Osed to have the' nami of the tn-.v'i ahered d
coiled Mij.infvil'e,, or bv sod..* oilier i;an.<'. at ibc dis-

cr Mion '^.f P. Larkeom. Escj., iIkj ; reprp^' rfa.i-. e av the

(».' !. ial Court ; ard in .^miiv^ he obtained Jbr i; ibc ! ane
of Otis, in hour of rh" Sf.caKer rfiho Ilont^e ol Re-.
preseiittitives, the 'Ion. IlaTi-aon (i.()t!s, ofP.isron.

Ii ar)pea''s in the e.ir'y s ev'oi (Is of the town ot Los don,

that money was usualiy vot^d each year to hiie prench-

ii;g, and votes were passed !roin (itne to 'bneto hold

p i!,Kc worship, at some spi^cihed dwelling-hoiise, or at

a sch(M)l-lioiise.

About 177'2. before the town was incori">orattd aper-
sH?ii c:iine into it by the nam<' ol" George Troop, pre-
tending to be a can'd'claie r.».- ilie minisuy, whim the
inhabitants emjiloyt d several yeais; rhongh it appear-
ed finally that he had no f cense to preach. On a cer-

aiii occasion, some of his hearers undertook to ordain
lim. and then ht» on bisj^arr undertook to form iliem m-
o a church. When he had d-nie that, he lead 'he-n to

he choice of deacons. At length both the church ind
)eople losi their confidence in him. An ecclesia&ticai
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council, convened in the early part of 1775, decided,
that he had no authorhy to preach, or to organize a
church, and that his church \vas not a regular church of
Christ. In i776, Mr. Troop had an opportunity to go
into the army of the United States; and a vote of the

town, passed on the 28th of August in that }ear, shows
the feelings which the inhabitants then entertaint d con-

cerning him :
" Whereas the Assembly assigned Mr,

Troop to preach in this tovn for five years, in conside-

ration of a grant of land to him, for settlement, and the
term is not and will not be expired until April next,

yet by reason of some disquietudes, which render his

labours among us not so serviceable ; and he bting in-

vited in the common cause; vkhere possibly he might
be more serviceable ; by the consent of those who hold

th.-mselves the church, vve as the town vote a dischaige

and dismission, as fully and freely declaring ourseh es as

fully satisfied, as if he had staid aiid preached out the

full term of the said five years.'" As for the land men-
tioned in this vote, it is said Mr. Troop never obiaired

a title to it. He went into the army, with the \iew of

officiating as a chaplain; and his church separated and
^vas dissolved.

Before this time, however, a committee of the town
employed a Mr. Woodbridge as a candidate.

On the 2d of February, 1779, a regular churcli was
formed, consisting of 7 members, 4 males and 3 te-

rn ales.

After this, money was raised by the town, from time
to time, to hire preaching, and some unsuccessful at-

tempts were made to settle a minister. Neighbouring
pastors also occasionally gave their labours, administer-

ed the ordinances, and adinitted members to the church.

In 1805, a candidate by the name of Roger Adams vvas

employed, aiid a considerable revival took pla^o under

his preachjns. as the fruits of which, thirty-two mem-
bers were added to the church in that year. The whole

number of members admitted to this church from its or-

ganization up to June 5, 1810, when Bethlehem church

vvas united with it, is 101.

The Bethlehem church was organized Sept. 14, 1195,

of 8 members, 5 males and 3 females. The inhabi-

tants of the dibtrlGt usually raised a small sum annually
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(o hire pieacliinj? ; and neighbouring' pastors, Jiere as
well as in Loudon, occasionally performed labours of
love. Small accessions were made to the church from
time to time. The number received from its organiza-

tion (so far as the records show) up to the time of the

union, was 33.

With respect to this union, it may be proper to say,

that at a conference of these churches, hoiden on the

5th day of June, 1810, it was mutually agreed, and vo-

ted by the members, to become one church—to consider
all the members of each church, as members of the uni-

ted church, and to embrace for their confession and co-

venant, the same that were adopted by the church of
Loudon, Sept. 24th, 1801.

No house of public worship was ever completed in

Loudon. Different attempts, however, were made for

the purpose. There was a proposition to obtain assist-

ance from inhabitants of Blanlbrd, by gettins" a part of
that town annexed to Loudon. This failing, a place

deemed central for the town was fixed upon for a house
of worship, ai d a vote passed to build, and to raise

$1000 for the purpose. But at a subsequent meetino-,

it was voted not to empower the constable to collect the

money, and the mea^^ure failed. This took place in

1806. Soon after, a Uni edC.'ngregat'onal Society, of
inhabitants of Loudon and Belhlenem, was formed ai.d

incorporated, who engaged in building a meeting-house,

which should be central to the town and districr. In
consequence of this, the inhabitants in the soutlicn sec-

tion of Loudon, united with sundry inhabitants of Blan-
ford in building a house of worship, by subscription

;

the house being intended to be free for ditferent deno-
minations. The house was raised, and partly finished,

when in the course of 1808, it was burnt, as is supposed,

by the hand of an incendiary.

The United Society of the town of Loudon and dis-

trict of Bethlehem, agreed upon the place for building,

and procured timber for a house of worshi,), belbre the

union of the town and district in 1809. When this had
taken place, the town appointed a committee to lix upon
ja place, and report a plan fi)r building. They reported

jln favour of the same place which had been before cho-

sen by the society, and proposed that the house shoul4
27*
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be biiiltby subscription. This course was pursued, and
the present house having been finished, was dedicated

in the autumn of 1813. It was ihus about thiny-nine

years after the incorporation of Loudon, and about
twenty-four after the incorporation of Bethlehem, that

the first house of worship for a Congregational church
and society was finished and set apart for the service of
Jt hovah. It was an event which was accordingly hailed

with the liveliest gratitude by the friends of Zion.

Alter the dedication, the church received assistance

from the members of the Berkshire Association." For
a term of time, they had the services of the Rev. Aaron
Kinne, and of some other clergyman. In Nor. 1814,
the Rev. Jonathan Lee, the present pastor, complied
with an invitation to preach in the place, and he was or-

dained June 38, 1815.

Towards the close of 1815, and in the early part of
1816, there was a small revival, as the fruits of which
about 20 were added to the church. In March, 1827,
an extensive and powerful revival commenced, which
continued with interest until the beginning of Septem-
ber. As the fruits, 65 were added to the chuicli

; of
whom 33 at the time of admission were heads of fami-

lies.

The number admitted to this church since the union

is 147, 137 of whom have been admitted by the present

pastor. The number admitted to this, and to the two
•lunches from which it was formed, is 281.

The number belonging to the church on the 1st of

January last, is 130.

Deacons^

Jonathan Norton ; chosen .

Samuel Baldwin ; do. Jan. 6, 1806; moved from
town in 1810.

Benjamin Barker ; do.

Seth P. Kingsley ; ; moved from towff.

John Spear ; chosen in 1827.

Eber Jones ; do. do.

The Congregational church and society have both

feeen weakened by emigrations. The fncilities for ac-

^[uiring lands in New Connecticut, by exchange of

farms, aud the advantages of a more luxuriant soil, in-

luec many farmers, instead of making improvemeats
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611 their nesrlected acres, to leave the place of tlicir fa-

thers' toils, and to bid fareweil to their scpulchrts, for

the regions of the west. The population o( the town
was about the same in 1810 and 1820, not varying far

from 1000 souls.

When the Shays insurrection broke out in 1T86, a
number of the parishioners of the Re . Mr. Ston'fe, of
Sandisrteld, living in the north part ot that town, be-

came alienated from him, on account of his opposition

to the party of Shays, and withdrew freni his ministry,

They professed themselves Baptists, and united with
some inhabitants in the western part of Bethlehem, in

forming a Baptist church. They built a house for wor-

ship, which stands in the south-western corner of this

town.

In the south-eastern part of Otis, near Blanford, a
house for worship was erected by subscription in 1815
and 16. by inhabitants of these two towns; though it is

not completed. A Methodist Episconal society was af-

terwards formed and incorporated, consisting of a part

of the proprietors. They have occasionally employed
preachers. The number ol Methodist communicants
is 83.

On the first of January, 1828, an Episcopal society

was formed in the centre of the town. The Episcopal
•ommunicants are 9.

PJii/sicia7is.

Eliphalet Colt, Ednumd Bancroft, White G. Spen-
der, Adonijah White. Watson Sumner, Charles H. Lit-

tle, Eber West, and Warham L. Fitch.

Magistrates.

Timothy Whitney, Adonijah Jones, Paul Larkeom,
Samuel Picket, Lester Filley, who is also a practising

Attorney, and Bavil Seymour.
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OF THE

TOWJV OF RICHMOND,

BY REV. EDWIN W. DWIGHT.

This township was first purchased oftwo chiefs or sa-

.©hems of the Stockbridge tribe of Indians, about the

year 1763. The i^raes of the chiefs were Ephraim and
Yokun.

It appears tha$ by a resolve of the General Court,

passed Feb. 17th, of that year, the purchase was con-

firmed to the several proprietors, on condition of their

Paying a stipulated sum of money to the Indians, and
performing certain " settliri;-^ dutus" ; which duties

were, that the purchasers should, in the space of five

years from the time of passing the resolve, have fifty

settlers residing witliin the limits of Mount Ejihraim

and Yokuntown, (now Richmond and Lenox,) who
should each have a dwelling-house of certain dimensions

and seven acres of land, well cleared, fenced and tilled
;

and that they should have settled among them, within

the time specified, a learned Protestant minister of the

gospel. The purchase was made under the agency of

Samuel Brown, Jr. Esquire, of Stockbridge.

It was bounded as follows : On the west by the pro-

vince line of Massachusetts, separating it from the

State of New York ; north by Pittsfieid, and the pro-

vince-lands, now called Hancock ; east by the Housa-
tonic river ; and south by Stockbridge and public

ministerial grants. These boundaries included the pre-

sent townships of Richmond and Lenox. The consfr

deration Ipr the purchase was the sum of .£1700.
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After the purchasers had obtained a grant from the

Legiisluture confirming tiieir purchase, tlj»-y '.oiind them-
selves in an emi)arrassed situation, in regard to brng-
ing forvTard their settlement.

They were not empowered to levy and collect (axes

on their lands, either for the purpose of building a house

for public worship, settling a n)inister, or making raid

repairing roads. But at the session of the Giincral

Court in January, 17G4, they obtained an act authori-

zing them to levy and collect taxes for these piirpo.«es.

After having their powers enlarged, t/iey called iheir

first meeting on the 17th. day ol April of the rame year,

at the house of John Cliamberlain in JMount Ejilnaim.

At thismeetiiig, Timothy Wocdbridge, Esq., of tSiock-

bridge, was chosen moderator, and tSamuel Brown, Jr.

Esq., was chosen clerk, and sworn. Samuel Bi'own,

Esq., of Stnckbridge, Cnpt. Cliarles Goodrich, of I'nts-

field, Capt. Thomas North and Micah Mudge, ef INlt,

Ephraim, and Mr. Jacob Bacon, of Yokuntown, were
chosen a connnittee to lay out, and m;ike and .ep.air

hiirhways within the bjunds of said put chase. Eiijah

Williams, Esq., oi' West Slockbridge, wns chosen trea-

surer, and sworn. Alter thus organir.in^ their meeting,

they made a grant 01X25, to be assessed o)i the rights

of the proprietors, for the purpose of hiring preaching,

and appointed a connnittee to procure a |n-eachi-r.

On (he 25th of May following, another meeting of

tlie proprietors was called, to see if they wouid agree to

build a meeting-house in Mt. Ejjhraim and another irt

Yokuniowii ; at which time they agreed to build one in

each part of the township, of the Ibllowing dimensions,

viz. 45 ieet in length and 35 in breadih.

They also granted a (ax of twenty shillings on each

hu:^dr(^d acrca of land, to defray the expense of build-

ing said houses; and ordered ihe money to be paid in-

to the treasury in eight months.

The proprietors also proceeded to choose a committee

to superintend the erection of boih houses. The com-
mittee for Mt. Ephraim were, Messrs. John Slosson,

John Chamberlain, Ichabod Wood, Eiijah Brown, and

Thomas North. The committee for Yokumown were,

Messrs. St('|then Nash, Ja. ob Bacon, Charles Good-
rich;_8olomon Gleazcii, and James Kichatdsj.
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On June 20;h, 1765 ,he township wtiS by the t/egis-

lature iiicor.soratevl under the iia;iie oi Jihhmond, (.iter

tlie Duke of Riciimoiid) *' «ith t:ii the luwc is, j)iivile-

ges, aiid innn i]ii i 'ri, which towns in this Guvernment
hd^e, and do ei'jcA."

ia th;^ yeiir 1 76(5, a great j art ( f the roi;ds in the

to'vn were laid out a^.d opened. 'J hi^y were laid out

with '^jr-a"^ rt;g:ilariiy. and hi an unuMiai iuin.bLr ; inter-

secting i'arh olh. r at ri!;ht augies, and r inni:-g nearly

ea.<-. aid ^vesr, north and >uiith. Th^' ineeting-lioii:ies

were now adanciug; were occiipiod ; and more mo-
ney vvas gra's;o(l t;) proo.ae prenc'^ng.

ill wu; y.-.ir l767, (Feb. •V-\ ^ ; own was di id d

by .'.a act of the L'^i-UiMo-e, r-iii n •' easterly ; a, wis

ra''ed L-'iiox ; whxh vva.s the ij^.nilv name of liie

Djkuoi' R\hni)id.
A' tli^' d >i-ion {)\ h.' town, 19**') ixresofland of the

YjKim pirohcH' ^v.-rj a^mexi^d i\\- M. Eiihrai.n

p'n-f^hase, in ordi-r that the divid' 'ino between iiG

tvo fowiis niight he on tht^ moui^'ciin which separaii s

th.-iiri. fhisi iiiie is no-v a very i.r. giilar owe.

From >h!s time, the two tow•l^5 b.^ve enjoyed th?ir se-

paiTite inler-'Sis and j)ii\ileges.

Afttjr tiii^ di\ision, Rlchmji d vas redMc.-d to nboiit

fo-m- miles sq.iare. and i>^ now IxiUiided as follow^:

N)rh hy Haicock and Pittsfield ; east by Lenox
;

SOI h hy Sitjckl^-ridofe a. id We<t Stuckbridge ; and west

bv the Siate of New York. TUi' east and west lines

are om mountains, ranging aboui north. 20 d.-g. east.

The tract of countrv between th-> mountains is a plea-

sant and fertile valley, averaging about rhree miles in

w.dr'i, enc'o:;.'d hy hills on th'^ fa^f and wes% connnand-

inii ('ehyhifiil •ivospect'^. This tract of land b ins' al-

most i^schisivelv ht lor cultivalion, >-,«.>. .5,00,1 ol.->;o-;'d of

irs en.>rm.vH load of tim^ier, a. id converted into delig'it-

ful a-.d pr jd ;ctive fields.

Wheat w-^s prod-. r;l in ahu'idance. yieldi-'g ofren

fiom thirty to forry bushels 'o he acre. I idiaii corn,

oats, flax, barley. .ScTC, yje'dcd luxuriant crops. Rye

is now cultivated iu general iusti-ad of wh'at. tboiigh

til'- lartev "is sn!l raised in some cases wi'h g(,v;d success.

The sr)il o" R c^ni ) id has a large mixtur.- of rksy a id

gravel, iu some parts of the town, ciay is found m such
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abundance as to admit of brick being fiiniisbed in suf-

ficient qdantities, it is supposed, for all the purposes of
buildini^, and other uses to which briclv: are generally

applied. Brick has been trade lormany years, though
not in large quantities.

There are in the easterly part of the town, quarries

of excellent limestone, from which lime has been fur-

nished for the supply of the inhabitants; and to a con-

siderable extent, of oilier towns in the viciniiy, and for

transportation to distant markets.

Beds of iron ore are found in the south part of the

town, yielding ore of an excellent quality, which have
been improved to good advantage for more than half a
century. A new bed has recently been discovered in

the east part of the town, which it is ihought will prove

very productive. The ore from the beds already w rought

has been generally carried to the furnaces at Lenox and
Lee. A furnace is now contemjlati d. and will proba-

bly soon be erecced, on a stream in the south-west part

of this town, by Messrs. Cofthi & Holley, of Salis-

bury, Con. ; by v. horn a site has b.^en purchased, which

has been occupied as a mill-seat by Capt. Russell

Griffin.

Marble, of a superior quality for hiiildirig, though

not susceptible of the highest polish, is likewise found

in abundance.

Fruit trees, surli as apples, pears, cherries, quinces,

and plums, flourish in tbis town.

There is a kind of yellow clay, fouiul on the farms of

John and Zebuhui Bacon, which liaf« been improxedfor
crucibles for the use of silversmiths, to good purpose,

and may be found adapted to nuirc: important use?.

There are no laige ^treams in the town. But two or

three streams rise within the limits of the town, of such

a size that useful mills have bei-n erected upon ih''m4

At present there are two grist-mills, three saw -mills,

two fulling-mills, two carding-machines. and a woollen

factory ol" considerable imjjortance. 'J'his (ae'-jiy haa

recently bi^en erected by an indi\id!ial, on a small

stream, promising but a doubtful supply of water. But
bv car*! in the constrecsion of the dam, Hud nwre espe-

cially by introducing a waier-wlteei of unusual size,
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power is furnished sufficient for the operation of extfitt-

sive machinery.

A large and profitable tannery has for a long course

of years, until January, 18:^6, been conducted here by
Capt. Nathan Pierson. Since his death, in that year,

it has been discontinued. There are two other tanne-

ries, in which considerable business is now done.

This township is best adapted to agriculture ; and in

this the inhabitants are almost universally employed.
As a farming township, it possesses, in rather an unu-
sual degree, both beauty and fertility. An intelligent

gentleman, who had spent many years in foreign coun-

tries, after passing through this town, and viewing the

valley from a billon the west, obbcrved, that in 7iatiiral

scenery it excelled the view from the famous Richmond
Hill in Enfrland.

Should public improvements be sucli as to furnish fa-

cilities for the transportation of produce from inland

towns to distant markets, it is believed that few towns
in the Sta*^e would be likely to be rendered more beau-
tifid a;id productive than this.

The kinds of limber which prevail here, as in this vi-

cinity generally, are maple, beech, birch, (black and
white.) cbcsnut, ash, oak, pine, &c. Maple may be
considered as abounding. Many farmers obtain ntarlj'

their whole supply of sugar fromlhis tree.

The settlemeiit of this town commenced in 1760. In

the summer of that year, Capt. Micah Mudge moved
his fa-nily to this plac^, and settled in the coudi part of

the town, near the north line of Stockbridtje. This ';vas

the first white family snth d here. Fhzi'beth Musige
was the first white child born in the town.

Some time i". the course of ^he following autumn, Mr.
Ichabod Wood moved Ins family to this town, and set-

tled on a farm upcni which the C inirregational nicetii}g-

house no'v stands. Mr. Wood, it is belie\edi removed
from Rehoboth in this St;i'p. These two familii^ re-

mained alone in the wjideiness, ihrougi. a long raid

gloomy winter. Situated as they were, about fhr» e

miles apart, they did not see each other (as traditi m
relates) for se\eral moisths.

In the summer of 1761, several famili;^s m^ved to

this place, viz. Elijah and Isaac Brown, John Cnani-
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berbln, David Pixley, Jo:;epIi Patterson, and Daniel,
innothy, and Aaron Kowlev, >vlio generallv seuled in
the^soLith and west parts oCthr town, li, 1762, Joseph

- and 1 aid Raymoid, and John ai.'d Daniel Wlosson, the
t\vo laiter froin Kent, Con., moved in, and some oihers.
From this tim;<, ihe se.tlement advanced rapidly, until
every part of (he lown wars inliabited.*

In 1763 and 1761 the llmulies of Prince and Jona-
than West, from Tolland, Con., and Jacoh Rediiigron,
Irom Tolland, Stephen Benton, from Salisbury, and
John Higby, (Vom Canaan, and i i 1765, John Ca^onwho was nho from Canaan, setiled here. From this pe-
riod iHiiil the year 177-1 or 1775, the follow iiiff per.^ne
toccame settlers: (ihose \^ Inch are first nam^'d, c:me
here in the early part of this period,) viz. Da\id Ros-
seier, fronj Guilford, Kathan Pierson, from Lon- Ul-
aiid, Snneou a^.d E ijah Tracy, from Preston, E/ekiel
Olmsted, from Norwalk, Ebcnezer and Ephmini AVekh
from Norwich, Eliphalei Rr-di.ioton, from Tolland Si-
las and Aaron Parmelee, from Guilford, Edward Ro-
binson and Samuel Fitch, from Stoninf^ton, Vine
Branch, from Preston, Samuel Comstock lietis, from
Wihou. David and Parker Stevt^ns, and John Nichols,
from JMorth KiUingworth, P.enjamin Reeve, from Litch-
field, Abel Harrison, from Litchfield S. F., Samuel
Packley. from Norwich, Benjamin Pierson, from Lono-
Is^a'id, Ben.iamin Menimi'.n, from North Guil.'uid'^
William and John Lusk, from Ni.'wington, James Foid*
from [Vorwieh. Isar.c 'I'ilden, Con., Joseph and Samuel
Coo-swell, fVom Soiifhing.'on, Daniel Hatch, fi-om Leba-
non. Con., Alexander Gasioii, from Sali.^btiry, Amos
a' d Daniel RaUibnii, fiosn Stoninoion, J,,hn ai'd L'a\id
Williams, fn^.n East Haddani. Thoma- Seolt and Da-
niel Hand, fi-om Lonjj- Ijsiand Ab;ier West, from Tol-
h\-.(] Isaac Cook, from Goslnn, John Dudley, fiom
Guilford.

The cluirch was formed in Richmond about iho year
1765. In that year, the Re\. Job Swifi, afiervardj^ the
minister of Bennington, was settled as their pastor.

* The names of early settlpr.e. iind arciinUe d:ito.«, it Ims lieon
Jifficult to iscerliiin, in ronsi'quemi' of the Oiiiliest To' n I ecorde
lavin}!; been d.istroved in the binnin? <•(' llio house of Mr. John
ilosson, the lowu Clerk, about tlie year 1775.

2S
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Mr. S-.vift was an able and faithlul minister of tlie gos-

pel. The following is an extract iVom the obiuiary no-

lice of this excellt-ni man :

" Mr. Swift was born at Sandwich, Mass., on the iTth

day of June, 1743. While he was very young, his fa-

ther removed to Kent, in Connecticut. He became a

member of Yale College, in 1761. His miid, ai col-

lege, became deeply impressed with the subject of reli-

gion, while studying the writings of President Edwards.

He was graduated in 1765. Mr. Swift was endosvcd by

nature v\ith such distinguished talents, as would ha\e

enabled him to appear with the highest reputaiion in

any profession. From motives ol duty, he chose the

ministry ; and was assisted in his preparatory studies

by the Rev. Dr. Bellamy, of whom he ever afterwards

retahied a profound esteem.

He was little more than twenty-two years of j.ge,

when he became a preacher of the gospel. In 1767, he

was ordained over the church and people in Richmoi:d,

Mass., where he laboured about seven >ears. His

prospects of usefulncbS in this place were for a time fa-

vorable.

That he might more readily lead the mnids of his

people to a proper understanding of the Christian doc-

trines, he lent his aid in favour of religious conferences,

in which questions on doctrinal subjects were freely dis-

cussed. Bv his unwearied excnions, a great part of

his people "in a short time became well indoctrinated,

and some few of them the hopeful subjects of gospel

grace. But the scene was soon changed, and be had

to encounter those afflictive difficulties which so often

f;ill to the lot of the fanhful ministers of Chritl. The

difiiculties aro^e solely from his strict and con&cicntious

adhii-ence to v hat he judged divhie truth.

Having set Inmstlf for the defence of the gospel of

Christ, he could not be jiersuaded to rcc«.nimodate him-

self to the feelings of tho^e who opposrd it in its true

form. This served but to increase their dissatisfacti(m,

at d they at lensthd. clr.rtd tin mi^elves irreconcileab'.e ;

and he was soon dismissed from his pastoral charge«i"*

This took place in the year 1774.

* Swift's Life and Sermons.
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A ^terliis dismission from Riclimond, Mr. Swift preacli-

ed iu vv«i-ious plac ;s for Sfveial years, luiiil he was call-

ed ro sottle ill Bennitsgtoii, Vermont, ^vhere he conti-

niHid about sixteen years.

It was while at this place, it is believed, that lie re^

ceived div' d.^irree of Doctor of Divinity from Williams
Cuihge, and became a member of its QOvpuralion.

From BenniiigtOii, Dr. Swift remoNcd to Addison, a
town which had long been in a d^vid^•d and unhappy
state. But soon after his residence aniung thtm, their

moral and religious character was greatly chang-jd, A
ch;uch was fo.nipd, which soon consisted of a respecfa-

abie number. Every thing began to wear a promising
appearance, when Dr. tSwilt, in the abundance of hie

apostolic zoal, undertook, at his own expense, with the
consent of his people, a mission in^o thi- northern part
^of the S.ate. While on that service, hi* died, at Eno&-
burgh, on the 20t!i of October, 130-1, having passed his

60th year.

From this last act of his life, in connexion with his

previous activity and uselulness as a minister of Christ,

he received the appellation of " the apostle of Ver-
mont." "His zeal (or the promotion of the Redeem-
er's kingdom was ardent and con^tap.t, aiid in the death
of no odier man could the churches of Vermont have
sustained, in human estimation, a greater loss."*

Presidpnt Dwight says, " Doctor Swift was one of
the lies: and mot useful men whom I ever knew. He
pussess>'d an understanding naiura'iy vigorous, respect-

able learning, sound theological opinions, eminent pru-

dence, and distinguished zeal, combined in the happiest

manner with m;)(!eration, benevolence and piety. Good
men loved him and dolinrhted in his society ; and the

Worst men ackiio.vh-dged his worth. To the churches
and ministers of Vermont, he was a patriarch : and
wherever he was known, he is remembered with the

highest veneration."!

Ai'ier the death of D;-. ^wift, a volume of his sermens
was published in duodv'cimo, in 1805.

* Allan's T^iographical Dictionary,

t Dwight's Travel?, vol. ii. p. 44S.
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But as tlie author was not ii) the hahit of fully writing^

his spniions. they were p!il)!is1u'cl in an iniperiLCi state,

Thev exhibit, however, n)»rkf of a \igoroi;s n;.(! dis-

ciiniinatinir mind, and of a heart devoted to ihe glory

oi" G )d ard the crood of men.
Atior ihe removal of Mr. S'vift from Richmond, tlie

to\Yn v.as about ten year>> destitute of a s;ettled nnrisier

:

but for the greater part of this time it was pnnided
\\\\h rhe preaching of the goppel. Amopir tho^^e who
pri^ached witli arcejt'ance and apparetii success dining
thi^ ?>erind, were Rev. Ai)raham Camp, fr<m Norfjlk,

E i:-h;i Parmelee, from (iorhs n, ai d .laroh Wc.cd.

I»i tlie eaiiy part of ihe year 1784. aj-^iilicatioii was
made to the Rev. David Perry. (.>!io had recently been
di.-!nis?ed from Harwinion in Contecticut.) to ])rejich

in this place. With thi.-* request J)e complied, ard was
insta'ied on the 25ih of Anfjust r()l!<owing. Inuncdiate-

ly afier the ^ettl'^ment of Mi. Perry, the rcnfroversies

that had exi:-ted, seemed to t^i bside. The people were
hapj)y in he r pastor, and he in them ; and ior ah;)ut

thirty y^ars he contiaued with them, an active, labori-

ou^j. and successful mini;-trr..

Sew'iat revivals of religion took [ilace in connrxion
t\ith his fairliful labouis at'd considerable addiinns
were frequently made to the church. The iarijei^t addi-

tions, wiihin a shirt period, were in the ypai's 1804 rwd
lS\id. In the lirst instance, between twenty and thirty

were received, and in the last abuui forty. Ihe wholo
number adi.-ii ted endrr his nvisistry was about 186 ;

the whole number baptized, 377.

Mr. Per>y was di. miss: d on the 1st dav of January,

1816. Hi-. Iieial h had for several years been deeliinng;

ai;d under the infn'mities ef age, and a severe 1< c.l dis-

ease.* he had been unable to preach, but irregularly,

for two years or more before his dismission. He died

on ihe 7th day of .hme, 1817, aged 71.

Tlie religious character of Mr. Perry was such as to

ftirnish a bright example to every eospel minister. He
was eminent for his expressions and daily exhibitions of

piety and eminenily d 'voted and laitht'ul as a minister

of <Jhri-3t. Ill one of the last days of his life, in thet

* Th8 ©ssificatioa of at\ arce.r»r.
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midst of ?evf repfiins and jilnirsr dying nronies, ho call-

ed hi: cliildtei: tii d giiU'd cliiidn ii aroiii.d liiN bt('. fiid

piilfiiij? lii* hand upon thiHicad of carh of them sncces-

si\'!'ly olfered a sshort and cnmpirheiisivf jji-ayfr foi"

e;icli. rcmiiieiidiiig them all to the Unci of Jacoh. Is-

racPs God has not forgotten to he gracious to hif^^ de-

sci-iidanrs.

After the dismission of Mr. Perry, this people re-

mained desiiiute of a settled niiiiisier three years. In

this time they were fa\ onred with ilie prea'hing of sev-

eral individuals, whose labours, in some instances, ^^ere

greatly blessed to the conNej'^ion of souls. In the year

1818, under the preaching ol Mi. Anson «S. Aiwood,
who was aiterwards settled ai iMansfieM. Coo., the

church enjoyed a season of peculiar rrfns/iitig from
the presence (f the Lord.
The present na^iir ol the clnitch, Rev. Edwin W,

Dwight, was ordaiiu d Jan. 13 ]H!9.

Since his setiiemenr, besidcv oiher instances of more
thai! usual aiteiiiion to lise snbjrc oi religion, the chuich
lias hve.n blessed with two general re\ivals. A- the

fruit of these. }-,ri;'ci[>ally, and in part of tlie previous

revival, oe.ehundied and (wenry-nine have been adc'rd

to the church. Ihe church now consists o( aboiil 200
mem hi rs.

I'll;; first of the two revivals aJiiid<-d to, commene( d
in March, 1S20, and coiitinurd ihrough the s;:iing n.-.d

the priiici[>ai })art of fhe summer, 'i he secoi'd ci,m-

nienc! d 111 the iall oi"182C, and contmiied ihrongh ^lie

succcv dn:g winter and sj,ring. In promoting this, the

faithful labours ol Mr. Solomon J. Tracy, a candid ite

fertile ministiy, who had recently comideti d his heo-

jogical siudits at Andover, were gratt hilly acknowledg-

ed by the [ astor and people, and appt ar to have beeu
greatly blessed by the IJead ot'tlie C'liiirch.

The preseiii Congiogaiional mecring house in thi^J

town was built in the yeart 179} at d 1795, Ii is a larffc

and well construcscd house, and isfurni.-lnd vHihaii ex-

ceiieni bell. Irs dimensions are 05 feel by 50, wi h a

porch or projecioit ol 8 feet 1)\ 27. The cost of the

house was Jy-m $1000.
The Me iiiidi t sotii'iy have a neat and convenient

lion e of worshij-, of smaller size, which was built iu

1825*- 3ti*
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There is no otiier house of woivhip, and no societV
of any other deiiomiiiaiion. There are tvo fmnilics of
Bapi.ixts, and two or three individuals in addition, con-
nected with the Baotist church.

The rise of the Methodist denomination, it is believ-

ed, was about the year 17^6 or 1787.

The following is a Hot of deacons in the Congrega-
tional church :

S;las Painielee; elected af>out 1767; died Sept. 8»
1776. aged ryO.

.Ikiwies Gates, Esq. ; do. Feb. 21, 1785; died Jan. 4.

1805 aged 84.

John Hall; elected Feb. 21, 1785; removed to Sul-
livan, N. Y.

William Osborn ; removed to Lisle, N. Y,
Ji)hn (ia'^ton ; elected Feb 24, 1802.

Noah Rossiter, Esq. ; elected July 2, 1807; resign-

ed 1821.

Ebenezer Hotchkin ; do. do.

Zeb'ilon Bacon; elected Oct. 182L
Samuel Bartlett ; do. June 11, 1827.

Justices of the Peace
Deacon James Gates ; died Jan. 4, 1805, acred 84.

Gen. David Rossiter ; died March 8, 181 1, as^rd 75.

Ho 1. Na haifiel Bishop; died Feb. 1. 1826, aged 75.

William Lusk ; removed to Canaai;, N. Y.
Z.chariah Pi( rson ; died Nov. 15. 1827 aged 77.

Dr. Hugo Burghardt; died Oct. 18, 1823,^ aged 53.

Noah Rossiier.

A. Ford ; lemoved to Berkshire, N. Y.
Joho Bacon.

Wm. S. Leadbetter.

Several men in this town Tiave been distinguished for

their public services, who may here be noticed.

James Gates, Esq.. removed from East Haddam,
Con., M.o.it the year 1771 or 1772.

He had held the office of deacon in the church at

East Haddam, trom the year 1762 until his removal j

and in the year 1785 was liere appointedto the s;one
©Ifice, which he held untH hi.^ death, ft the age of 84.

A.i a yMi'.cc of 'he o'ace ;i^^, a reprosenejjve io the

8*aw Legi*lat«re, towkiclihe was often appointed, and
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i« various capacities in •.vliicii lie aotrcl as a fiirrd r.nd

father oftheto^vn, h, was greatly iioiujuitd Mill) \\,v e^
teem and coniidi^ncc (if the people.

G<n. David RoosinT removed I'roin North (iuilford

to RichtiKind, in its early Si^tfleinent, mn] noon h< er.me
aiJ active and influential luhabirant oi the town, and .ill-

ed many o( its moist impor;ant oiiireti.

Ai thi^ commencement oi' ihe Revt'lmionarv war, be-

ing the captain of a com; any of rniiiiia, he maiched
with a company of iminUe men to Ciimlnidge, to ;ts>,ist

in_ repelling the enemy, imm^diuteiy after the battle of
Lexington.

He rose in regtdar gradation (rem that capacity to the

rank of" a Brigadier General. In militaiy, as well as in

civil life, he \vas held in high resprcl. He was often

elected to represent the town in the Legislature of the

S'.ate, and was twice chosen as a mymbf^r of the Senate,
Few men, perhaps, iti the Couniy in which he resid(d

liave commanded more universal resjact, and no inha-

bitant of this town has been more active in promoting
its interests.

General Rossiter was not a professor of religion ; but

acted uniformly and decidedly in favour of its instiiu-

tions, and is considered as having dune nuich to pro-

mote their establishment and continuance in this place.

He died March S, l^^, at the age of 75,

The Hon. Nathaniel Bishop was bcnn at (niilford,

jCon., June 13, 1751. He removed to Richmond in ihe

year 1777. Although a modest and retiring man, his

tahmts and integrity soon became known, and the town
made great demand upon him for his services. As a
member of the Legiskivure, as a justice of the peace, and
in o her oflices, he possessed in a great degree the covSiy

deuce of the people. For nearly 30 years he held the

offic : of Register of Probate for the Coimty. The dmies

of thisofhcehe performed wiih great jjunctiialiiy and ac-

curacy until his age and infuMnitiesinductd him to lesign it

He was appointed a Judge ot the Court of Common
Pleas and Sessions in 1795, and continued in this office

until the year 181 L For several years he was Chief
Justice of the Court of Sessions.

Ill his pii\ate character, Judge Bishop Cvhibited in-

teresting and amiable qualities. He was a under and
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aft'^ctionatft husband and father, and an ardent and de^

voted friend. Se\eral years before his death, h be-

came a firm b^Uever in the doctrmes of the Chrisiian

rp!ii?ion, cordially enibraced the faitli of the Fatiicrs of
Nv.v E igland, and in tiie Iiope (hat he had become in-

ter.^stt'd by grace in the benefits of a Saviour's death,

ni.id ^ profession of his faith, and became united with

th-' Con^' egational church, March 6. 1325.

H died, after years of severe suffering, Feb. 1, 1826,

aged 75.

Very htrle support has been given to gentlemen in

th^ profession of law in tliis town since its settlement.

O'le or two individuals hud a short residence liere about
the v.-ar 1300.

In 1321, Menry W Bishop, E>;o,., a soii of the Hon.
Narhaniel Bisboj). who hud been graduated at ^Villiams

Coliege, establ'-^hed himself in this town; and remain-
ed here, em,jloyed in the duties of his jirofession, and
usefully de\or.ed to various public services, until, re-

ceiving the appointment of Register of Probate, he re-

moved to Lenox in the fall of 1826.

Thii following is a li&t of physicians who have prac-

tised in this town since its settlement:

Thomas Tarbeil ; from Bridgehampron, L.Island;
died at Canaan, N. Y., about the year 1775.

E.)hraim Crocker ; from Colchester; moved from
thi- own altera few years.

John Crocker; from Barnstable ; t-dncated at Har-
vard College ; died at Riehmoad, May I, 1315, at the

age oi 95.

Richard Tidmash, an Englishman ; removed to

Siockbridge.

Joseph Clark ; from Springfield ; removed to Ver-

mont.

Ann n Fie'd.

Ho Surghardt; was born at Great Barrington
;

recei'.'i.d nis ed iration af Yale C-nllege
;

pursu( d his

profe-!-io;rai studies with Dc Erastus Se;g'. ant, of

Stockbridge, and commenced ih • practice of medicine

in Riciunond in she year 1790. H • practiced with great

succ'ss and high rejUit.iiiun \:\ h^ fo\\n -.nid viciz'ity,

tuitil about the year 1820. He died Uctober 13, 13221?
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Joseph Waldo ; came to this town from West Stock-
bridge fibour ihe year 179J ; practi:^ed sevtial years,
a/id leniovfd to IJerkshin:, N. Y.

Beriah Bishop ; mm of Nathaniel Bishop, Esq., of
this town

; received his mi-dtcai ediicatiin priiiciM.iliy at
Hanover, ut!d<-r Dr. Nulhan Snnth; comm* nct-d plyc-
tic here in 1833. n connexion wiih Dr. Buighaid., and
di.'d August 17, 1805, at ihe age ol 27.
L ke Dewey

; a native of (x. Bairiigton ; pracdsed
in this town sev.-ral years, and then renio\ed to tli*

fState of New York.
'

John M^^irinn.n ; a native of Richmond ; removed
(o this town from N-nv L banon in October. Ib2;^. and
remained here ini'il ihe sprinij of 1827, \\hen he remo'
ved to ChaTham. N. Y.

Th^' present physician is Dr. George Landon, who
is a native of 8h> ffit-ld. He sfiidi-d medicine under
the direction of Dr. D irirhardr, and for a time, at the
m'^dicaj sclioo! at Ni'w [laven ; commenced practice at
Gi-ea' Barrington in 1820, and came to this town in the
of ]K26.

This town has b^t^n distingnished for the longevifv of
it^ inha'oirants, a, id the general p-x-valence ol iKa^h^.
From Jan. 1, 1818. to Jan. I, 1S23, there were 105
deaths; of which, 4 were of person;- over 90 ; i:? (in-
cluding ihe previous number,) over 80; 38'O\tr70,
and 48 over 60.

1'here are foin- burying places in Richmor d : one
near the south line of the town, on the rond leading
from the meeting-house to W,st Stuckb-idge ; one in
th ; nortlieast part of the town, on the road leading to
Piits'ie'd ; anodier n<>ar the ceritre, a little di.-:; nee
noitli of the Congregarional meeting house, and .i lennli
in the norMi part of the town, near ihe Siiaker viWage.
These were laid out in th<^' early settlement oi tin ;own.
There are fi\e school di^-fric:s, the ('cn/re, Aortli,

North-Ea t South-F.aHt. ar:d Souffi-West : wuh an
av^ra^e lunuHf r of «cli'ilais, in ;ii! ilie •viieer scIh>m|s. of
about ope hundred and s! vr-y ve. It is h 'ight _.ust

to say, that par'ic .'iar ca/e is 'viken iik the se,r-t;.iui! ai.d

examinalioi! of teachers; iiud .h.u more th'.m u.-iial at-

toniion is paid by the visiting counaittee, cousistii:^' of
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Oil;? fron panh d sr-ct, to the examination and improve-
ineni >j ..he sc'ioois,

A sdieci school h.i- heeii supporredx here dming a
portion o*^s<>ni^ oist y.'ar.s, with good success, and with

miich bmiedt to lire town.

'i'hji'e is a oo^t-o.'fice in this town, whifh was esta-

bli<!hed m 13C>6. The first po-^t-master was Mr. Cyi)ri-

8H Branch. He was; sucr;"- d -d by INathan Pierson,

E'! j.. who held :he oiKiot? until his r 'm.ivri! from town in

O." iher, '3iS ; wht-n tlie appointm nt was given to

M,'. ;?enj tmiu Cone ; hut in cotisequence of an ex-
ciia :g? of property widi :i hroiher, the appoiii'.ment was
soon transferred to Mr. Asa Cone, who now holds the

olnce.

Th.M-3 are in this place four stores and two public

Tlie trade of th? town is principally wiih Pittsfield,

(^ miles di.-ftant,) Hudson, Kinderhook, Albany, and
N: 'v York.
The n'miber of inhabitants by the last census was 940.

the ninnbsr oi' f-'niiies is one hundred and lifty. Of
theae, about o!!e hill '.d red mav be considered as belong-

ing to the (>>;igreg;jtioi:al society, from thirt}' to thiriy-

five to the M 'ihodists, and two or three families are of
tho Bapcist denoaiination.

A vahiable library, consisting of little less than 300
volumes, was es'.ablishcd in the year 1790, and for

lwe;!;y.;ive yeafs was rtad with gitat advantage to the

peoj)l,>. In 1815, for reasons thoight suflicient b^ a
j)art of the proprietors, and not so by others, that asso
ciatio ) was dissolved, and ihe books were sold.

In 1821, another lib>a y was (ormed, which is still

smiil, coisisting of bin seventy or eighty \olumes; but

provision has recently been made for enlarging it. atid

it is h ^nvd that it wdl soon become respectable and use-

ful.

A Sabbath Sciiool library has existed for three or

foir years, and hos already been very useful. It now
consists of two bund ed and twenty-seven volunies.

Several benevolent societies 'xist here, some of

which lur. e been in opera- -jii for many years. The
iirst, it is believed, that was formed, was the Female

^
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(?ent Society, which has recnlaily contributed to the

funds o'l' tlie BhiK. aiul Col. Miss. Society.

In 1819, a Female Ediicalion Sooit; y was formed ;

which, tliough less efiicient now than Cormeriy, hay con-

tributed to some extent every year for the i>upj)ori of
yoiiiur men prepaiint; for the ministry.

In September, 1819, thu clnirch resolved itself into

a Foreign Mission Society, and coniiimed !o give ilieir

aiil a iiuially to the American l*oa:d, until the loin a-

tion nf the Foreign M.si?ion Asst.ciations throughout

the State, when ii bceame uniteci vi.h them.

T ese associations now exist here. There are also

associa'ions of young persons, formed oi! a similar plan,

in 1826, which contribute in ariiclets of clothing ior the

same purpose.

Besides these, auxiliary Bible and l^act Societies

have been established vithin the two or three past years.

The ability of those vho de\ote a portion of their

substance to benevolent purposes in this place, is not

great, nor then' number very large ; but a commenda-
ble amount has been contrilmted (or the advancement

of the Redeemer's kingdom ; and (he lathers of this

setdement have doubtless realiz< d their reward, in the

piery and usefulness of their descendants, for their ex-

ertions and sacrilices to providt; the privileges of lh«

gospel for themselves and their children;



A HISTORY

OF THE

TOWN OF LENOX.

BY REV. SAMUEL SHEPAKD, V. D,,

The Indian name of that part of the town lying north

of a line riinning east and west nearlhe Congregational
meeting-hosise, was originally called Yokiin, after an
Indinn of some distinction, olthat name. The tract of
land, lying west of the west mountain, was called Mt.
Ephraim. These two tracfs weve at first incorporaled

into a town hy the name of Richmond, probably after

the Duke of Richmond. The fract lying east of the

mountain, toirether with laiids, kno^wi by the names of
Dwiffhi's, Williams, and the south-west part oi" IJart-

Wood's grant, \\v.s afterward > incorporated into a ten,
and called Lenox, the family r,nme of the Duke of
Rich'r^jnd. This town is bomidfd on ihc north by Pitls-

field; on the south by Stocl;l)ridge and Lee; on the

east Sv Washington, and west hy Richmojid. Its

length from north to south is about six nules ; and its

brea'dh on the north, about five miles, and on the south
linp it is probabi} le s than three miles.

Tile land, in the north ad west parts, is hilly, in

some parts, stony; in some, broken a;.d of little value.

The soil is more favorable ge.ierally to grass, than

the C'llture of grain In the north-east and sou^h west

parts, there is some excellent grain land. In the east

part, adjoining ihe'Housatonic river, there are some ex-

ce'le'it meadows The town abo.mds in limestoije, and
furnishes lime in considerable (jnaniities for market in

other places. In the north part of the town, a mill has
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been erected by Co!. Nathan Barrett, for the purpose
of rawing ma; We, vhicli is toiiud in its viciiiiiy, ot dif-

ferent kinds, and of a superior quality, and Tiliicli is

Wrought by him in tlie neatest inanner,'and f^r \arious
uses.

In the west part of the town, iron ore is ioum] n
great abundance. From dijrcoveries aheady nvode, it is

probable a bed of lliis ore extends nearly th.ronch the
town from west to east, and is inexhaustible. About
i7S0, a furnace Was erected in the southeast jv.nt of die
town, on the Housatonic river, by Mr. Job Gilberf,
from tlie county of Bristol, in wljicli, business has been
carried on to this time, and frequently with much profif
to its successive owners. Ore, for tlie supply of this
furnace, has been dug in the west part of the towi-, ;nid
an abundance of coal is furnished from the foiests in the
west part of Washington. The ore is of an excellent
quality, and is used for all the variety of castings com-
mon to such furnaces. Large ([uantities of pig iron,
are also sent from this funuice to distant markets. Al-
though this town is well watered, yet there are in it no
streams of m;icii note, excepting the Housatonic river,
which runs through the town from north to south, on the
east side of it. On this river are no very advantagt uus
mill-sites, in its course tiiroiigh the town, excepting in
the south-east part, where there is the furnace just nun-
tioned, a woollen factory, a grist-mill, an oil-mill, a ^aw-
nill!, two clothiers' shops, a blacksmith's shop. &c
Thtre is but one pond in the town, and that an inconsi-
drrable one, quite in the south j)art, usually called
Scot'."-, y-nut}..

The fust iidiabitant of this town, was Mr. Jona ban
Hinsdale. He came from Hartford, Con., in 1750 and
buih a small house on the east side of the Couin> ret^d,
about fifty rods south of Court House hill. In the
spring following, a man by the name of Cooper, built a
house m the south part of ihe towi;, ^i (he west side of
the present CouiUy road. Another man, by the name
of l^ickmson, soon alter built a house on tlie ^ame side
oi the road, nonh oi Mr. Hinsdale's. In 1755, tljese,
vwiii some oJier lamiiies in this \icinity aid m Pitts-
fieid, remosed lo biockbndge, through ftar oi the In-
dians, wiio were jjisuguied \u hostilities by the French
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in Canada, About (his time, a fannily in Storlcbridge

was attacked by the Indians, and a man ki!U>d l)y them,

on the Sabbath, while the people generally were atiei d-

insr public worship. A id while the few families, north

of Sruckbridge, were fleeing to that place for f^afeiy, a

man by tiie name of Siephens, w!)ile passirg- a fdyeof
rocks in the sou h jiart of (he town, was shot by the In-

dians, and fell dead from his hoi-e. T!ie hoise was
also killed ; but a woujan. who was on ihe horse wjfh

Mr. Stephens, by the aid of Mr. Hinsd.le, escajjcd un-
hurt.

The man who first cleared a spot of grom d for the

pin'pose of making a settlement in the north part oC'he
town, was Jac b Bacon. He lived en the hill west of

the County rnud ; and in tliat neiglihorliood, Messrs.

II int, McCoy, Gleze.'i, and Steel, afterwards settled.

About that time, a man by the name of Waterman, built

a house in quite the north part of the town. On v<ha; is

now called the East street, families by the iwme (;f Root,

Miller, and Dewey, were the first inhabitants; a:.d

where the viUase now is, Whitlocke Parker, and Ki-

chnids ; and in the west part, Collins. 'Ifeat, A. dn;s,

Wright, and others. A. majority of the fiimiiies vho
fir;-t settled in the town, emigrated from Wcsi Hartford

and Wallr-^gford, Con.

Lenox was incorporated in 1767, and the grants of

land, all eady meistioned, lying in the souh iiid s(,«^h-

east part of the town, were annt x d in I'^'/O. Miiiy

years afterwards, a small tract ol k.nd, taktn f » m
Wa hington, was added to the north-east part ol Le-

nox.
The first town ofticers were chosen March 5!h, 1767^

The inhabitatits being at that tinu considerabK' in nem-

ber, soon iivde laudable etforts for the settlenun' (li a

go-pel iiihiKier; and on the lO'h o[ October, 1770,

f-l>;v. Samuel Monson, ol New Haxen, Con., who Mas

gri'.duaied at Yale College in 1763. was uiianimon-ly

iiiviied to take t!ie pastoral charge of die clinicb aid

coiigregation, and was oidaiued on the 8;h of Nommh-

btr '"l'^^'''o- Tile church was organi/.ed in 1769 by

R,.v. Samuel Mo,)kiiis, then ol Gr<-at Harrington ; a. id

i)a> »uw ;1k' same confession of iaiih and i'erii) <'"co\e-

naiit, wbich was then adopted. 'Ihe male members rc-^
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Wi'i'.^ !iine in ii'unber, ar.d hy ihv.' nanx s of Collins, 'J'ra-

cy, .S aiiley. Hinsdale, Steel, IJacon, Aidriis. Landers,
and SiichardvS. tSoon after the settlement of a uiinister,

a liimse for puhlic worsjiip was erected, near ti.e spot
w!ii3re the preserit Congregaliutial mectinff-house now
staiids!, and was occupied till Jan. 1. 1S06, when the

pies.'iit one was publicly dedicated to the worship of
A iniglitv (iod. The first buryiiiii ground was more
tlian a mile north of the village, and west of the Coun-
ty road. Soon after the tirst house for public worship
was built, a piece of ground near it was marked owt for

a graw yard. It has since been enlarged, and is now
th>- pii;icipal burying place in the town. It is enclosed

by a neat ftmce, and is noticeable for the large number
of highly |)olished marble monuments which it contains.

Thi-re is also a small grave-yard in the north-east part

of ;h > town, enclosed by a handsome wall.

The la'.id, for the aeconuiKKlaiion of the town, as to a

meetina-house and butviit;- ground, was given for that

sp.'ci ic purpose, by a M . Reynolds.

From the time of Mr. M mson's settlement in 1770,

to that of hisdiMiiission in 1792, was 23 years. During
that lime, the chmrh was not gr; atly iiiereas.d in nmn-
bers and contained but few more members at the close

of his niinis;ry. than at the beginning. He was a man
oT fj >i)d ai)ilities, of ardent piety, sound in the (aifh. and
zealous in promoting the cause of the Rrdeemer ; but

he lived " in troublous times." The Revolutionary

war occasioned very bitter annuositics auKuig the peo-

ple; and subsequently, what is called the Shays insur-

rec'ion, was productive of much evil in the town. To-
wards the close of his ministry, the moral and religious

a'M> ct of the place was gloomy. Mr. MmistUi's ill

health,which finally occasioned hisdisnnssion,i:icreas, '^

and iie became vinv inelHcient in opposii^g ilu- cerre- t

of \ ice and iri-eligion, the progress of which he beheld

with giief.

His successor. Rev. Samuel Shepavd, D. D., was or-

daiwed April 30, 1795. The chn:ch was then in a low

sta'e. The number of male mendv rs was but fifteen.

n 1799, there was a general re^i^al of religion in the

»wn. About 60 persons, as fruits of that revival,, wen?
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-add -d to the church. In 1807. there was a partial revi-

val ol' religion in the north-east part of the town, and a
fe^ perso,i> were ar that lime hoiie/'ully brought into

the kingdom ol' Chrissf, In 1808. Gdd was in infinite

inorcy pleased to pour out his spirir upon the cliurch ; ?id

people, and to awaken, eonvince, and renew the h>;!rt8

ofinany who had before lived iii impenitency and ui;be-

Jiell Thf itnniber of persons rociMved into the chtnch
soon after that revival, was 56, !:i 1815, the means of
gr;ice were again acco.nnanied with . avins: effirpcv, and
16 i p^jrsois were added to the chinch. In 1820. a re--

vi'al of religion coiumencfd in ihe Sabbath School,

Vi'hicli was for a little season, powerful j and 16 hopeful

Guiverts were the fruits of it. In the year 18"21, there

wa-; a ge.neral revival, and 76 persons were added to (he

churc!). In 1S"26 and 7. f!ie ch arch and people were
agtii l)h-'ss-'d wilh a shower of divine grace, and ihe

nmnb.'r of persons received into the church wa-^ 12:?.

Oihei-s, who then, for the first time, cherished a hope of
a j)sr-;onal interest in Christ, have not yet made a pub-
lic pr!)fession of religion. The tnmtber of members in

the church on the Isi of January last, was 108.

In his town there are also a few fa'nilies of the Bap-
tist dpniminaticiri. and a few Methodists; neither of

wliic'.i liave any houie fo'' p^ublic worship, nor staved

preachi.ig.

There has been an incorporated Episcopal society in

the town, since 1805. This society, composed of m m-
bers from this and ih adjacent towns, ha^ a handsome

ch I 'ch. standing a lew lods east of the Co'.u-'. H'use,

a':d has, (rom the time of its organization, beeii sup-

plied .vi.h pleaching-, b. diflVifU! ministers of its own
dL-n;^minntioii, probably half the time.

L nox ;s ih:^ sliir<town oi Berkshire County. Its

public buildings arc a Court House, Gaol, a id Gaol

H.iise, a v^ouirn-eational ctiurch. an Ei i-copalian

chuicli, an Acadenn, and a Town House. In i)'- vil-

lage 'here is aUo a printing-office. The CoiM't Horse
is a spaci<iusand elegant brick bui'dintr, surpassf;d. o-

bably, but by few of the kind in New Eng'and. '*" e

o'.her public ediiices m^niioncd, are well biiilt and cooj*

modious.
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Lenox Academy vvas incorpoiatpd in 1S03. Toge-
ther with the aci of incorporaiioti, the Looisiauiie made
a Errant oCo'if haU'ofa townihij) of land in tlit- r:>iattM,f

Maine, belonginii at that tiint^ to Massachusetts. This
laiid, for a numbc;r of years, was wholly unpiodnc-
tive; Iv.it has r(-cdntly b.en sold, and has i)roducrd a
resj)ectable fund, the avails of which are appropriated
to the support olthe Institution.

Mr. Levi Glezen, A. M.. was the first precef>'or, and
bo'Uinned to perforrn the dn.'ies ol principal nntil Afri',

1823, when he accepted an inviiatioii to take cliarge of
a scliool in Kinderhofk, in the iSiate of New Yoik.
Under his snperintendence, (he Academy flourished,

and obtained a merited celebrity.

After the removal of Mr. Glezen, tlie trustees ap-
pointed Mr. John Hofchkin as principal, who was at that

time a nianiber of the Theological fSeminary at Ando-
ver. He is distinguished by talents for ins'iiiciion and
government, and possesses the full coniidence of the

trustees.

In this Academy, in addition to the common branche*

of Eiglish education, instruction is affordtd in the ian-

o-uages and sciences generally ; and also to those who
are desirous of qualifying themselves as teachers of pri-

mary schools.

This institution is divided into two departments, both

of which are under the superintendence of the principal.

The present teacher in the second, or English depart-

ment, is Mr. John L. Hunter, a gentleman well qualifu d
for his station. The school is composed principally of
scholars from abroad, and consists of youth o( both sex-

ies. Connected with the Academy, is a \ahiahk hbra-

rv, containing between three and four hundred soUnms
3f well chosen books. This Academy is in the ceinre

pf the County of Berkshire. The \illage in «hich it

Is located, is pleasant and healthful, and probably pre-

«ents fewer temptations to vice and immorality, than

ilniost any other place containmg an equal populaMoii,

The inhabitants are well informed, intelligent, i-nd hos-

jitable, and may with truth be said to be remarkable

or their habits of industry, sobriety, morality, and or-

[er. In this school, many have been instructed, who,

y successful application to study, have laid a good

I
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foundation for future usefulness. In casting an eye
ov .'!• ho catalogue of its forin.-r sludLMts, we iKuice

%vih i)leasiire the names of many who have attained to

disfuiciion in the dilfcreiit learned professions, acd as
Judges of Court>, a'ld nieiobers of iState and N.nioiial

L'gislatui-es. The hist person vvho iecei\ed a collegi-

ate edi.iCation, atier 5)uibU(^q' his studies in this insiiiu-

tion, preparatory 'o his adniis:iio!i to college, was the

H.)n. Sainuel R. Bens, a Judge of the Disrrict Court
of tlie Uafted States for the Southern Di.^trici ol' N-'W
Yt)rk. The average number oI students from the be-

giming, has been ahou! 70.

The general appearance of Lenox, as it strikes the

eye of a traveller, may be learned from Professor illi-

rnin's description of it, in his Tour from Hartford to

QiK'i^ec.

•' Leuos, the capital of Berkshire County, is a town
of uncommon beauty. It is built upon a hill on twa
stre'-tr, intersecti'ig each other nea: ly at right angles.

It is composed of handsome houses, which, with the i x*

ception of a few of brick, are painted of a briiiiaht

white. It js ornamented with two neat houses for put-

lie worship, one of which is laig€ and handsome, and
gtaiids i7pon a hill higher than the town, and a little re*

moved from it. It has a Court House of brick, ni a
fine style of architecture ; it is fronted with pillais, and
furnished with convenient ofl^ces and a spacious com t-

room ; this room is carjieted, and, what is more impor-
tant, contains a lihii. y for the use of the bar. Lenox
lias tine mimntairi air, and is surrounded by e(jiuilly

fine mountain scenery. Ind..-ed, it is one oi the p.eiti-

est of our inland towns, and even in the view of a; Eu-
roj'ean traveller, (who had eyes to see any thing b au-

tiful in what is unlike Europe,) it would apjiear like

a ffem among ihe mountains. 1 did not cmint iiie hou-

ses, but should think there migln be one hundr. d !iou-

ses, and stores, &c. White marble is often the in;i;t-i!al

ef heir steps, foin datioiis and pa\ements." 11. e
j O"

janlaiion oi" Leintx is about 1 ,<K).

P/ii/siri^tiis.

Eldad Lewis, J^nvahan Bird Parker, Th d-

di'ii^' ' bom.sso 1 Cfia''! > vV>'' iiiro,!. Oaiiiei Colnllf,

15»l»«n Wenhingtou, and John M. l^rewieter.
j
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Lai.'T/crs.

Samuel (olniiicy, native oJ lioston, graduate of Ilai^

\ard College. [7b2, ditd Jan. 19. Jrtl6.^.g d 51 ; K hail

S; /M', iiative of Stockbiidge, nduniitd lo ;lie b^ir abuut
1793, le '.HON I'd to Ciiicimmti, Oiiii;; E!ial> Bievtr. na-

tive of Tyiiaglium, graduate of Y.tif College 17^3,

ad.niitcd to the biuabout 17, 6, di< d A,)ri[6 ISO4, .iged

31; Enoch W. Tiiayer, iiati\e oi Waie; Wiiiiain li.

R ;', m.ind, a native of ;:51ipffield, admit. ed to Uu bar

ab;» it 1797, died at Ch;;i-|estoii, S. C; VVilijinn P,
Waikcf, a native of Lenox. gradua;e o( Wdlianis Col-

leg*^ 1798, admitted to the bar in lb(J3; Joseph 1 icl-er,

native oi' Sloekbridge, admitted 10 the bar m 1816;
Henry W. Bishop, native oi llirhmond, grad n e of
Williams (.'ollege 1817, admint-d to i'h; bar m Ib.'l

;

Genigr J. Tucker, graduate of Wiiliams College i'6'Z'4,

admiued to the bar in 1525.

M tgistrates.

William Walker, special justice. Judge of County
Court and Judge of Prol)ate, Ur. Eid.^d Levvi^;, Joim
Sioughton, Azariali Egglestim, Eiios .Sione, Caieb
Hyde, State senator, William P. >Valker. Siate sc^a;o^

and Judg<- of Piobnte, Oliver Beid<'n, Danii ! Will ams»

Jv)s;'j>h Tucker, Levi Cciden, Dr. Cliar't:- VVoilbm^-

ton. Charle.: M; loon, State senator, James W. H^i^-

bins, Caleb Beidcir.



A HISTORY

or THE

TOWN OF WASHINGTON,

BY REV. CALEB KNIGHT.

In the years 1767 and 58, a company of gentlemea^
Jiving principally in Hartford and Siiffield, Con., pur-

chased this township of Robert Watson, of Sheftield,

who, assisted by David Ingersoll, his attorney, persua-
ded them that he had obtained it from the Indians. Irj

1760, however, the proprietors ascertained that Watson
was insolvent and in gaol, and that the Indian claim was
but partially satisfied. They therefore found it expe*
dient to re-purchase the township themselves. The In-

dians with whom they contracted, were Benjamin Kokh-
kewenaunaut, John Pophnehauauwah, and Robert
Ntmshauwot. The township, which before had been
called Watsontown, now assumed the name of Gree-
nock ; and the proprietors made arrangements for oc-

cupying their lands: some actually settled upon tht-m.

The ten first settlers were, George Sl(»an, A"Hr w
Mumford, William M: ekan, Elijah dare, Amos
B 'ard William Beard, Joseph Knox, Natlun Ingra-

ham, Joseph Chaplin, and Matthew De Wolf. But a
new difficulty ari --.I.. The Province Authorities ciaim-

ed a right to the township. In view of this diflicuhy,

Nathaniel Hooker, John Townley, and Isaac Sheldor\,

of Hartford, in behalf of themselves and 57 others, pr-r-

prietors, in the beginning of 1762, petitioned the Gene-
ral Court of Massachusetts to gram them the township ;

which was accordingly granted in February of the fol-

lowing year. From this time, until 1777, it was calleel'

Hartwood.
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in the petition, the township wa.- described as follows,

viz. Begimiing on he easi side ol Housu.nnic river, in

the ^.'»^l:h line ol Piiisficid, thence nmnintr east 19deg.
souih9 miles and itn ha!!'; thejtce sduMi 19di-g. ^vet^t 720
rods to the north line of No. 4 town: ' ,: [imw Becket]
thence west on said iine4 miles air | i-. to the north-

west corner of said township; the»:( • oi 'he weh.t line

of said township south 9 d< i.. 25 min. wt s; 2 miles and
ths to the norih line of the township JNo. 1. [now Ty-
ringham] ; theisce on said liite west 2 deg. 30 min.
So : h 3 miles to the iiorth-easrerly line of (ireat iJar-

1*' 'Ci'ton ; thence north 40 dig. 40 min. easi 1 mile and
i 's to the norih-east corner of said Greai Harringion

;

thence bounding on ihe north line of ^aid Great Bar-
rinsrton west 7 d.'g. 30 mio. nonh 600 rods to the south-

east corner of the Glass Woiks gram, (so called)
;

thence on the east sid;' of sa d jjiant 550 rods to Mie

north-east corner of said grans a'ld east side of Ilonsa-

tonic ri\'er first mentioned ; .hence bounding westerly

©n said river to the tns? mentioeed l)e,i!i,ds.

After ih:'se various dehiys and disajjpointments, the

proprietors proceed, d wi;li ^r -a cr vii> ir in the sc- .Je-

inent. A road Iradnicr fiom Pa's •<> d to Becket was
laid out through I he tovvr;; and in laving out settling lots

an-.i other lots, land was reserved for roads in various

places.

In layinc oiitthe la. id, o'^e fi'^d piirt of the tovMiship,

acc.irding to the order of the IjJiri lattire. was laid oat

foi he first settled minister, one (>3'' part fo: the u-e of
the niniistry forever. ai;d he like (iii;»i!tiiy for the u^e

and siipporl of a ich'.<'!. Upon his Midination, the first

se ; .id minister was uf course entitled lo his share. Bat
th other lots ha\e been sf) maoag. d and disposed of,

that the town has now tio iwconie fV>.ni;lirm

In 1773, a meeiinii-house was h-iilt in 'he .own. which

stood nearly 20 y<'ars. It vas .^tinck with ligl"n;ng,

and con-,drab:y iejnred ; ai'd in 1782, the present

hoa^e of worship v,i;s enc-cd.
The ti>wn s^as incorpovated by its present name,

Aprji 12, 1777. and the town of L* was incorj'e.n'ted

on til • l] <x of Oc'.obcr follow:?. g. tPUe s-utb-ve-t part

of VVa.-;hi'ig;o:i wns tak»Mt to form the !ntte\fown, ^ iz,

the tract separated by the following bnu : be^^innnig on
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flvi '.vest sidf^ of 8 'cket, nbout a mile south of 'h° no''»^

w- )t cornar th 'i-eof, tlienr" ''unning norh ? J
'

sr. "^t

454 rod = : ^Ivnce wes^ 3< i deg. south 200 i\. .
; iIk i,re

iiorrh -V i ],^3. west 123o rods, to the east bank of ihe

H, »,!•?>.•>. I, I' river.

Im I S02 a-'orher tract, ahout ha! fa mile wi(^e, lying

en thvi east, sjd?^ of th'j Housatonir, and exfenf^inglVom
Pitfsfield {') Lee, was annexed to l^enox. Tnis tracus
now somsrimes called New Lenox.

Washinsfto 1 is simated on the Green Mountain
r.incre, oh the h ight of la:id. 9 miles east of Le (X
C.j>j"' H ) I'^e, bo.'d.'rinij on the comity of Hampshi e.

Its greatest length from enst to west is 9 or 9 miles, and
its oTea;esf breadth fVoiu nor'h to south is ahont T. ft

may be efjuul to a paial'elogram 7 miles by 5. The
fiffnre is vetv irt-etr,i!ar, as in pa sing round th"^ to'vn

ti)3"f' are \2 diif^r mU lines and ang'es. It is bou' ded
OM th ; nerth by Dalton and Hiii>;dale ; on the norih-

ea^r by Per'i ; on the east by Middiei'ield ; on the

so ith by B c!-.?- ; sourh west by Lee ; west by Lenox,
and '^or-h-'e^i by Pitisficld.

Tii;^ surface is uiieven. diversi^'ied by hills and vaU
li^s. It is wel! watered by SjJiings and brooks of pure
water. Though there are no large streams, there a.e

f?o'n :> vvhich furnish useful mi!! sites. One, which ris^s

in he :iorth. passes throiirh the east part of the to» •>,

and finds its way into W st!ie!d river, has upon it 1

grist-mrli, 2 saw-miUs, a .d a cW)thier*s works. In the

wf^st part of the tov\n are 'hree saw-mills, on streams
which run into the Ho' satonic. 1 h're are three ov fonr

po id> in tovvii, T'le largest of tlv^s.y r ll/d A-h'.'y

pond, is a mile loigand half a mile botd. A :-a Y-nnll

6ta- ds on the ou;Iet.

A small distance from this pond is a large h d fsr; -d,

which, when cleansed, is equal to well reined suyvn \n

whiteness, and whicli miorh. be manufactured, it y- s;;p-

posed, into ihe purest flint 'g'a>s,
''

Woshingron furnishes in every part good f'a ins of

graziuif. The soil in general is too v.;'; -.w.'l coid lor

g;ain though rv- gjrows well an new land and g< nd

cro|>s of bariey, oaJte nrd potatoes are raised. H eral

fa' n- in hv^ east part d ««'li in* com, in tavorabv s' a-

»o.js. JNIost farmers raise safficieia wool tor ilieu i«ori-
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Hfs, and numberR. considerable for morkot. Suirar is
ni:i

1 i'-.cfinvd fo some exreiit irom iio maple. In (hem 'h-asreni part, largo (I'lafiities of limo are niudt?.
l-ro-nthe extensive foresrs which sill remain in the
soit h-vcstern secrion of the to«n, larg.- qtiai-.iifie?, of
coal are amiually b-irnt fi^r the i'lirtiace in Lei ex. In
th'-it s-.<tion, ais:), there ismMch vahrcible sprue;; timber,
from which mcUiy thousands of shingles are nianufac-
tiii- -d every year.

A coiisidv-.ab'c n(mil>er of the principal farmers, a
few years: since.excliaiig; d iheir improved farms in this
place for new lai.ds in Oliio. on the Sr. L;nvrei:ce inN Mv York, and elsewhere, aid removed ; by wiiicii the
populaiion and property of the town liave h^-eo dnni-
mshed, and 'he dmrch lia^ snifered no incons^ider;;bleW Fron) 1810 to IS30: the population sunk k',m
949 to 7o > souls. The number of inhabitan'. ! is not
much greater now than at the la:;4, census. M Kst of
these farms now belong to die S;afe of Connectiee.t, or
to gentlein/n abroad, and are rented to tenams, who
occupy th-m for limited periods Were men of enter-
prize and piety to purchase them, and settle upon them,
it uould be a great blessing lo the town.
We have 7 school-districts, with comfortable school-

hous-'s; besides >hich, there is a neigh!;orhuod. d -.o-
min»t d District No. 8, connected with a schojl-d;**- ict
iii Hii^dale. Three hundred dollars are raised an:;u-
ally for the support of schools, by whiJi the districts,
as th«y furj)ii-h wood, and board the teacliers tl-.njn-
selves, arc enablfcd to support a school about 7 monTJie
in a year. IiUM-eased at(ei;tion is paid to the educaiion
of children and youth, and coi:siderable improvement
made.

,^JI^"
^'^'"'^'^ was fonn-^d as early as the beginning of

14 i2. A'-er two unsu v«-v**ul ehoris to settle a jut.'^or,
the Rev. William Gav >:>i.'V,- itine wns ordained pa-sfir
of the church and peop.^ i-<.ie 15, 1771.
He was the son of th.i Rev. John Ballantine, of

Westfield, and was graduated at Har^ard Colb-jre in
1771. He was respectable both as a scholar and di-
Hiie, was evangelical ie o nfiment, and exemivlarv =n
\!l the reloo.s „f life. 'Je sctil- d here w|;,.,,'(he
ewn was new, and eubmiiied cheerfully to all the xrt-
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conveniences ol'surh h ytate, synipailiized with the j3cO»

pie iii sorrow, and rejoiced with thciii in prusj-,piiij\.

Towad-? the ch:)se of his ministry he experienced ma-
ny trial>-'. Divisions were exciied among the people,

and so:ne were led away by noise and pas.sion. iViun-

bers, dear to hint, reino\>d to the new iHttleinert;^, and
the church was diainiislted. 8till, while strength re-

niai;)pd, he continued to labour in the vineyard, warn-

ing and teaching the people, pleading the cause of
Christ, a:id praying for the prosperity of Jernsalem.
He preached until about 5 weeks before his dealh,

Avhich occurred on ihe 30th of November, 1S20, in the

70th year of his age.

When Mr. Ballantine was ordained, the church was
composed of 23 members. Durn)g his ministry, though
there was no special revival, numbers were turned to

th^' Lord, ai.d 69 were add. d to the church from the

Tvnrld. Thirt) more were added by letter. Hut so

many of the people emigrated, that not more than 30
persons belonged to the church at hi-jdeaih.

From thai titne, until March. IS23, the church was
vacant. The Great Shephfrd, however, did not forget;

her ; a season of refreshing was yxperienctd, particu-

larly in the east part of the town, and in 1821. 3, and in

1622 11 made profession of Christianity. Tiiese often

spi'alc of their first pastor with much tenderness of feel-

ing, and regret th.at they so neglected his teaching while

he lived

March 5, 1823, the Rev. John A. Hempsted, frota

IIai'*(brd, Con., eraduate of Yale College, was ordain-

ed p sror of the church, and dismissed Masch 17, 1826.

In his ministry, 10 were added to ihe church by profes-

sion, and 4 bv letter. But a nun)' er of the inhabitants

lodged certi ioates and withdrew, and the society was

weakened and disheai ! d.

In the autumn of 1 ^ ;!ie Rev. Caleb Knight, the

present pastor, comnh uc.d his labours in this place.

The church gave him a unanimous call to settle ; the

people stirred up one another to make exertion ; some,

who had withdrawn, returned to the society; a few oth-

ers pledged thi.ms<'lves by subscription, in case of his

se'ili'ui-^'it, to pay a certai;i sum aninrally during his

ministry j and the Massachusetts Missionary Rjucie^
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'oirered some aid. Thus oncnuraired, the society com-purred uua.nn.ously ,., the call of thi church audTewas installed on the 13ih ol Dec, IS26
In the beginning oi 1^27, ,he Lord looked in n.ercvupon ih.s ren.nant of his heritage; the Spirit wasS^ovvn, and n-on. February to June'.as tru^; a re i i f

1 eTlnd .V""^'^--^:;>'^^
mnnber expressed'a hopetS

yeai closc-d. ^3 made a public prolession of their faith

memtri!'
"' "'""'^ ^'^^' "" '''''''' —^

^ o? TO

rJr^'T^'"'^
'"'

m"""-
^''' "''^'^^ '""'-^ 'J^^" o"e thirdpait o the taxable property in town is taxed for thesupport of uorslnpHmong the Congregationalists

that part oiihe town uhidi «as eventually set off to

di'. T" \

^^'-^^ tiHown into confusion bv a case ofd..c.,hne, and nnal.y the cluuch was .'iv.ded and fbrm-ed Hit. two clunches, one church worsl^ipi.in- here andthe orher in Lenox, or the nonh part ch* St'o kbrido-e
^vhere some of the uien.bers res.ded. These two chm'
chc.s have been extinci many years
There are a Considerate numb.r of Baptists now i„town, and also a considerable number of MeHiodists

connected wnh people of their own denon.mauonl intlK neighborng towns. A. Episcoj.a! church, called
tot. Johns church, ^^as lornu-d here ii. ib25. havn .^ 6communicants. No.,, of these denominauons have ^nvstated preaching m town. •'

Pnysicians liave been settled in tliis -ovsn In themme.f HilUa.d, Bute, Child., Klt.redge, ^c.V butwe liave at present no practising physician.

30



A HISTORY

OF THE

TOWN OF LEE.

BY REV. ALVAN HYDE, D. D.

This town is bounded on llie north by Lenox ; ou
tbe east by Washington and Becke* ; on the soutIi by
Tyriiii^hcim and Great Barrington ; and on the weyt l>y

Stockbridge. The low lands were formerly occupied

by ihe Stockbridge tribe of Indians for the puijose of
raisin? eorn ; while the extensive forests around them
vv- ;e devoted to hunting and to the maniifacture of su-

ga" from ihe sap of the ma]de, widi which the forests

ab uiiided 1 he lirst white man who settled in the town

w, Mr. Isaac Da\is, in tlie year 1760. He located

himseir quite in the south part of ihe town, on the banks

of vlint is called Hop brook, a considerable stre.an,

which takes its rise in Tyringhani. Few of his de-

scendants now remain.

The town was incorporated in the year 1777. The
e;<- ern part was taken from the town of Washii.'gion,

called Hartwood ; (he south-wi stern, called Hop- land,

vas taken from Great Barringlon ; the residue was

ni;;d:' up of certain provincial grants, called Giass-

wi .'."' grant, Wiiliftms' griuit, &c., a)id was nauitd in

honour oi' Gen. Lcc, then an ;K'ti\e otiicer in the Kevo-

lutii iiary war. The original iidiabiinnta were c< nipo-

sed principally of emigrants from Tolland, in Connecti-

cut, and from Barnstable, »Saiids\ich, Falmouth, and
Greai Barrinirion, in JVin-^s. One of the early settlers,

-Mr. Jesse Bradley, whose descendants are niin)eroiis,

came Iroii; I\-.^v\ Haven, -n Connecticut; another, Mr.

-Jouathau Foot, came irom Colchester.
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The town is six miles in lengrth, and five in brcafhli,

and presents a very divcrsiiit'd ajijxnui.-.-.ce. li .'(uiuba

P'lrr of" the interval which lies between ilie 'i'ac n..- and
Cireen Mountain ranges. The (Trt'en Mountaii: ii'iigc,

which rises to a modi^iate etevntion, runs partly "\viihin

the "astern iiniits of the town, presenung a very piclu-

resqijf" appearance. These mountains are tor ihi' most
part III' gentle acclivity, aid are cultivated, in sonu pla-

ces cjuite to their '^nmmits. From the ba*:e o!" iinse

mountains, the snriace oi ilte earth is rather Kivvcn,

occasionally rising into hil!:s ol' con.~id*'rub!e heigiu. hut

generally descending, until it f' aches the plain upon
the hanks of the Housar')nlc. W 'st ol' this river, fhe

land is every wliere uidnlating in ils a{)pearancv in-

ch ung towards the south, and well situaied for receiv-

ing the genial rays o( thu sun.

Ai (he north-eawt c irtier of tiie town, enters the Hou-
saionic, a lively a id r iinantic stream of consideiahle

size, and runs diagonally through if, though in a \ ery ser-

pentine course, pas^ingo;li at the south xMtt corner, a ad
di*^ idiig the town into two nearly cqeal parts, li r c. i.-.,'s

in its par-sa^e through the to\\!t, Thev\;uers of Wjishiiig-

ton mouniain, the waiers of J,^cut-'s pond, lying o.i he

boundari^>^s between thi^ town and Lenox. <h< •. alei'S of
Crreenwater oond, which i?^withit' ihe lunitst)i Hecket; he

waters of Goose p'>::d. wliich is situated on ihe iiin be-

tween Becket a. id Tyringhani, and e,>ji;e on ihe sinv.niit

of the mouniain, the waters of Hop br^ok, as \Nell as

seVeral other stream-* of le^s >i/,e.

"^rhe ad'. antages afforded by 'he Housatonic and its

uuaierous tributaries, for manulitctufes, are rarely wur-

pussed in any place. Tlin\!i,di the Hoiisatonic is a raj id

river, and occasionally swtlU ijseif. ko as to o\« iflo\ its

banka, yet it seldom rises so higii as to prove desmo-
tive to the water v.orks which have hi\'n constn.ct-

strucfed upon it. Several enn rpri^irg Noung men h.ive

of lute enlisted in the nianu(ar.<uri"g business, an*' by
their energy and success have ah', ady given the j>iiice

an elevated ra.nk among the tov. ns in the C( imty. J?;ill

there ure many favorable stands fo; business. urc;cu_

jiied,j)resentie.g nliuiiugprospee's f(»rfuinre ; dveniui- rs

•riierc are novv in the town 9 sav^-nfd!>. 2 i-ris. iiiilis,

"2 wo'jllcn facioriee, 4 turning shojjs, 8 paper'hiill§.
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4 tanneries, 2 furnaces, 1 powder factory, 2 fuT-

litijT mills, 1 di?;tillery, 1 forst, 2 cardin2"-auich!!ies, 1

chai-*p factory, 1 machine factory, and 2 cabinet ware-
houses. There are ijesides many mechanics of difier-

ent trades. The various factories give employment to

several hundreds of people, and they are constantly in-

creasing.

The most extensive woollen factory is owned by
^Issrs Ball, Bassett& Co., and is situated on a stream
which cnines from Scott's pond, and near it?; entraixe

into the Housatunic, about one quarter of a mlie from
the 'neernirr-hoijse. To tl^^ir esrablishmi-i.t l)e!ong

se'-eral building ; one for carding. s|'inniiig. and veav»
ing. 40 by 32 feet, S stories, filled with machinery

;

one for fullina: and finishing, 30 by 22 feet, 2 stories,

containing much machinery : and 2 dye-houses. They
manufacture annually 12000 lbs of wool; snd for the

whole of iheir stocU, coiisisting of wool, oil. dye-sTufls,

&c. ihey pay annually between 7 and SOUfJ di^lhirs.

Tilt- amount of goods which '.hey manulncture annually

is 1000 yard< of broad-cloth. 12000 yards of saiinet,

and 300 ya ds of felting. T ey employ 14 hai.ds.

The other woftllen factory is in the south part of ihe

tow!-.. erected in 1SI9. emploMug 10 workmen.
The most considerable turning eGtablishment in the

town is owned by M..:ssrs. "^Ihacher & Bfissett, who em-
ploy 10 ha;uis, and pay annually $4000 for timber,

brought to their works from the mountains and forests

around, ready for turning; aiid send oil' to New York,

and otlier places of market, $8000 wortli of chair-stuff.

Tliere was formerly an extensive powder factory, a

.short distance from the centre of the town, ownrd b%'

Messrs. Laflin, Loomis, & Co., where an immense
quantity of powder was manufactured every season.

Tills lactory was in operation many year?. The ave-

rage quantity of powder manufactured per day. was 25
kess, for which tliev found a ready market in (he v-esiern

part of the State of N'^w York, in the region of Lock| ort

and elsewhere. This business was very profitable, while

the excavations for the Erie Ci:nal were in progress.

Tiia explosion? at this eflablishment were frequent,

greatly endangerie.g the lives of the workmen, as well

as the lives and liousee of the inhabitants in their yiciji-
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iiy. These explosions might be attributed, in some
instances, perhaps, to tlie carele.sf-ness ol the workmen,
and in others, to the manner in which the business was
pressed. In September, 182-1. a scene of desolation

was exhibited, which exceeds a'l description. At this

time, it was estimated that there were aboii' 5 ^ons of
powder in the difterent buildings ; and when the work-
men, on a very pleasant morning, tho.ight ail things

were going sec.irely on, in a moment, every b lilding

was rasi'd from ir.s fou'idation with a treiiienduus explo-

sion. Three of the mifortunate workmen w^re instant-

ly hurritMl into eternity, while a fourth, who was thrown
into the river, lingen-d for a short time,, but lingered in

agotiy. " Death came, like a friend, to relieve him
from pain." The life of one of the proprietors was, for

a few moments, in iunninem danger from failing timber.",

thrown to a great height in the air. Every house and
buiidiag in the neighborh.ood were more or less injured,

and every breast was shocked. Such was the conster-

nation produced in the minds of the iidmbitarits, that

they universally protested against the rebuilding of the

mills. With this feeling of the public, the f< elings of

the proprietors coiticided. They soon after sold this

water privilege, and upon the ruins of the povd .r fac-

tory there has since been erected an extensive paper*-

mill establishm-^nt, now ow ned by Messrs. J.\- L. Church
Sc Co. It contains 2 enijines. em )loys'16 workmen, and
manufactures between 3 and lOiX) reams annually.

The several paper-mills employ froin 130 to 160

hands, and manufacture annually many thousands of

reams of writing, printing, and wrapping paper, for

which they find market at New York.

The first paper-mill in the town was built b\ Mr.

Samuel Church, more than 20 years ago, in that part of

the town now called South Lee. This is now owned by

Messrs. Owen &: Hurlburt, who have made very exten-

sive impro\ements upon the establishment, having

two large and convenient buildings, in which much
business is done in a very sysiemaiic manner, giving

employment to from thirty to forty persons. These

enterprising gentlemen have, in one or two instances,

received premiums upon their paper, as being of a very

superior quality. They, together with Messrs. J. lV L.

30*
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Church, have manufactured bank-bill paper to a consi-

derable « xteut.

In tl'.e summer of 1826. Messrs. W. & W. & C. Laflin

erecied a paper-mill on a very » xtensive plan, in the

centre of the town. The upright building is 100 feet

by 'So. The basement story is composed of stone, th.c

next story of brick, and ihe upper part of wood. It lias

two wings on the east, one 50 i)y 24. the other 23 by 18,

and one wing on the west, 30 i)y 30. They also erect-

ed, the same sevisoti, a brick boarding-house, 2 stories

high, 68 by 30, with *wo wings, divided into four tene-

ments, sufficiently large to accommodaie twenty per-

sons in each tenement. The mill has four engines, car-

ried bv one water wheel, and it manufactures from 600
to 1000 lbs of rags per day, and makes as much paper

as four common mills with single engines. It gives em-
ployment to 20 men and 40 women. The wafer is

brought from a distance of 140 rods above the mill, by
a lateral cut running parallel vvith the river, 30 feet in

width upon the surface, and of sufficient depth to receive

the whole of the river, should so nuich water be needed,

with a race-way fi'om the null, 30 rods long and 25 feet

wide, making the length of the excavation 170 rods.

AH this was accomplished in eight months. In connex-
ion with this mill, another was erected in 1827, three

quarters of a mije updi river, sufficiently large to ma-
nufacture from 1000 to 1500 lbs. of rags per day, or

from 24 to 60 reams of printing paper. It gives em-
ployment to 9 nien and S women. Both mills, taken,

together, do the same work as two mills, with all the

finishing apparatus attached, and manufacture annually

$50,000 wonh of paper. The whole escablishment cost

from 25 to 30,000 dollars.

One of the furnaces, which has been in operation for

many years, is in the east part of the town, on the

stream which comes from Green-water pond, and is

owned by James Whiton, Esq. It may be called a pot

furnace. Here are made all kinds of iron castings.

The other, which has been recently built by Mr. Tarsus
Botsford, is in the north-east part of the town, and
erected on a stream which eomes from Washington

meuntain. This is deuominaied a cupola furnace. It
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hand;^.

The machine factory is owned by Messrs. Beach &
Royce, and is situated on the united streams which
come from (xreen-xVater pond and Goose pond, a quar-

ter of a mile beioAv fliejr junction. Th.is is considered

an important establishment, and tliough new in its ope-
rations, promises great public utility. It employs nine
hands, and makes almost all kii:ds of machinery uttd
in the manufacturing business.

It is estimated, that 162() tons are annually trans-

ported to and from Hudson river, by the ii.-habirants of
tills town, in th<"ir various occuiiations. Seven liun-

dred tons are supposed to be ai^nually transported, by
those who are concerned in the various paper-mills.

The whole cost of transportation is estimated at $^^943,

every year.

There are in this town eight stores, employing capi-

tals of between four and five thousand dollars each.

They sell to a considerable amount, every year, not on-
ly to the inhabitants of this town, but also to those of
the mountain towns around.

Increasing attention is paid to agriculture, and this

has been especially noticed, since the establishment of
agricultural s-ociefies. The land in this town, as in all

others, is of difterent qualities. On each side of the

Housatonic, there are extensive plains of rich alluvial

land, of the best quality. ea<^ily tilled and very produc-
tive. These plains vary in width, according to the wii;d-

ings of the river. They are rather narrow at the north,

but widen towards the south. The soil ot the uplandg

is a loam, interspersed with gravel and stones, particu-

larly on the east side of the liver ; on the west, there is

more clay. Gypsum is used to very great effect by
soirie of the farmers. The productions are rye, sum-
mer wheat, Ind an corn, grass, oats, peas, beans, flax,

buckwheat, and potatoes. Such articles of produce as

are not wanted for home consimiption, are taken ta

Hudson or Albany, from which places this town is si;u-

ated between 30 atid 40 mil.?s. Most of the inhabitants

are clothed with articles of domestic manufacture..
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The orchards in tliis town are numerous and prod'.ic-

tive, from which cider is mannfacliired in sufficient

quantities for the use of the inliahitants.

Fuel is clieap and ahnndanr, as ihe mountains are

covered wilh wood, whirh may be obtained in liie win-

ter season, wnhout much trouble. Among tlie d^iilfient

kinds of timber may be lound birch, beech, maple, hem-
lock, soma pine, \\ahiut, oak, chesnut, asli, &c.

Numerous strata of limestone are (bund in difHrent

par's of the town, from \\liich sufiicient Ume is made for

the use of tlie inhabitants.

A few quarries of white and clouded marble Jiave

b/f n discovered, from which elegantb uilding and grave-

stones might be obiained.

Th -re is in the south part of tlie town, at tlie base of

the Beartown mountaii)s, an inexhaiistibli! bed ofclay

of superior quality, from whic'i great quantities ol' brick

are annually made. Potter's clay is also found a sliort

distap.ce from the same bed in abur.dance. A pottery

has been established in the.vicinity, at which more or

les-! earthen ware is made every year.

This town is divided into 8 school-districts, all of

which are provided with decent houses for the instruc-

tion of children, excepting one, which is coniiected with

a district in Stockbridge. From 4 to 600 dollars are

annually appropriated by the town for the support of

schools, together with a small land fund, besides consi-

derable sums by subscription. Competent mstrtictors

are employed in each district, during the greater part of

the year, so that the child must be itn xcusable who \o-

luntarily suffers himself to be unacquainted with the

rudiments of education. A new impulsc^ias been given

to public sentiment, on the subject of education, since

the enactment of the law regulating common schools,

in the year I8?i5.

The roads are uncommonly good. Through the

south part of the town passes the turnpike from Albany
to Boston, throiigh Springfield. Through the east part

of th;' town, the load passes, formerly a turnpike, leading

from Hartford to A'bany, by the way of New Lebanon.

All the other roads, in a very singular manner, converge

to the centre, like the radii of a circle, where there is

already quite a village, which is constantly increasing
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There is also a villaare of consid^^rable size in the south
part ofihe town, confairlng about iifty (ami!ips. v. hereuiTommon water pri^ ilcires are enjoyed, and mnch busi-
ness of various kii'ds !> done.
Thn e public mail s'aopp ,,ass ihrough ihis. r ij-n dilvUne from A^bar,y -o Bosto.,, through Springl , if' ; one

Irom Hartford to Pi.lsfield, ar;d one fron; Huds. ,. to
Tirtsfield. They are all v^ell supj>orted. 1 ht ,, aretwo post-offices; one in the cenire, and ihe other ii. the
south part of the town.
The climate is very healihv. The water is oond

th<mgh in general more or less mipregnaled wiih lime'
t -Hrs ar- very rare

; ai.d never but in one ii)sf:.,,ce*
SI <r the settlement of ihe town, lias dis.^ase prevailed
to such an exrent as to diffuse terror c>n:onff the inli: hi-
tants. In ihe y.ar 1813 it uiY^-nf]. v i h niar^y uiher
parts of the counlry fmm the epidemic wliidi thc-i pie-
vaih d so ext-nsively. That year, belwren 30 a.,d 40
of ih.' mhabiiants died. The whole munhfr oi d, .,;hs
in 36 years is 624. O/ ihis nnmher 44 1 ad cuwylvu-d
between 80 and 90 years. The H^f^vn^e number of
deaths, durinsf the same period, is 17 a year.
The population in 1820 uas 1450.

* Owing to the
spirit of emigration which prevaii.d here, foT- several
years, the number did not grcath increase. Many
towns in the western part of the fe?tate of New York,
and m New Connecticut, mav almosrbe said to be cem-
iposi-d of inhabitants from (h"is place. The increase of
faetorii^s, wihin a few years, has add.'d t(, the po-
pu!a;inn probably from 3 to 400. The number of
dwi'lling-houses in the town is risinc of 200.
,

In the years 1.^00 and 1801. «as buili the Jniire a. d
convenient house of \M)iship. now occupied by the
;hurc!i and people. In accninplishino- tbis woy'U, .lo-
iiah \ale, Esq., on ot ^h- early seitlers of the town,
jind a brm friend to its bes) interests, took a very ao
ive jiart. To his influence and persevering eflorts,
^nid. d by wi>dom and pnid' nee, the town is nii.ch in-
hl't'fi rie died Ihe 13ili of May, 1822, havina com-
j)leted 70 years.

The character of tlip people mav be said to be moral,
n an imcommon degree. Th(>y are for the most part
tnct observers of the Sabbath, "and regular attcndapts
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upon public worship. The crieai body of the people,
from the first setflpmeiit of che lown. have aitoched
themselves to the Coiigregatioiml society. T'hf re are,

howfver, ill tlie south part of the town, some Bap-ists
and some Mnhodists. These have lately united in

building a house of worship, in which they weie aided
by mo^t of the inhabitants of that village, and by some
others in the town.

The Congregational ohMich in this to\'-n was organi*.

zed on the 25th of May. 1780, by the R<-v. Daniei\"ol-
lins, of Lanesborough, consisting of thiriy nunibers.
As tlie basis of their union, they adopted the sanif con-*

fession of faith which is ackno^vjedged by 'he church at

the present time. This small church had many oppo-
sers in the town ; and the ground of opposition was ihi^ir

adherence to the doctrines of grace. Mr. A'^ahain
Fowler was preaching to the people, a^ a caiididait-. at

the time the church was fornn d ; and soon after was in-

vited to settle in the ministry and take the pas'cral

«harge of the church. The dity of irdinafion wa'- ap-

pointed to be on the Hfh of Junt-, 17S0; and the (; :iu-

cil which was called, convmed at the time. On t|; s oc-

casion, ihe church eXiterienced a great trial and di ap-

pointm<'nt ; for so many in the town united in a remon-
strance asrainst the settlement of Mr. Fowler, that the

Con ici! d'^cided against nrocr di;io' loordaiii him.

On the 3d o{ July. 1783. M-. Eli-ha Pa.ni-lee. of
Ooshen, in Coiinecricut, a gradaate of Harvard Collesre,

was oidained their pastor; 'housh to his settlenient

there was rniic'i opposition. Mr. Parmelee was sound
in ili^ faith, amiable in hismaie'ers. aud hiehly respect-

ed for his piety and talents. His health, however. sO'ni

failed and his ministry was of short duration. He
preached to the people only a few months. On the

13ih of May, 1784, the churcii and |.'eop!e. at his re-

quest, consented that he shonld journev to Virginia,

with (he hope of reeaining his heahh. While p!o>ecu-

ting this io irney, and nearly one huiidred miles shon of

the place he intend d to reach, in ihe c nnty ol A i/us-

ta. hec os"d his mu.tal life, at the seat ofC »I. Abraham
Bird, in the county of iSheiiandoah, Aug. 2, 17bi, aged
29.
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For eiglit years tlie cluirch tlieii v.af^ wiilinul a pastor.

?hougii small, ii was Iiap|)ily united, whikf tIic towi:

ms greatly divided. During ihis period, many candi-

att's were employed, and many attempts made to

etlle one, but without success. The preservaiioii oi"

lie church at. this time, under providence, must he ascri-

ed very much to the exertions, prudence and tirnnicss

i'some of the leading members, aided by the labours

md counsels of the la;e veneiable Dr. West, of 8tock-
iridgo.

On the 6ih of June, 1792, tlie present pastor, the

lev. Alvan Hyde, D. D., was ordained over tlii chureli

nd pi'ople. In making out the call for his settlement,

he same opposition was manifested, as in (brmer cases
;

Kit none appeared lo remonstrate before the cour.cil.

n a few weeks aiter his ordination, it pieat-ed G(<d to

hed down the influences oi" liis Holy Spirit upon iliie

)eople, in a wonderful manner, and at a time of great

ecurity in sin, in all the neighbouring town^;. Such i,'e-

leral solemnity, and such expressions of deep feeling

i!id ansui:-h on account of sin, it is belies ed. have rare-

y been witnessed in any place. There was little or no
djatemt nt )f die attention among the people, and oi'the

lisjilays of sovereign grace, for IS months. Tiie nujral

isnect of the place w;!s very soon chanced, in a most
•en.iarKable manner. Mure than one Innidred ).>ersons

.vere added to the church, among whom were some, who
!iad been the most active in opposing the distinguishing

loctrines of grace. A happy union in the town was ef-

fect! d, which has conlinned without any special inter-

ruption to the present day. For more than ihiriy-six

years, the harmony and tranquillity which have pre-

vailed, both in the church and society, have been noti-

ced a-- being uncommon.
In the year IbOO, another season of special attention

to the concerns of the soul was wiieessed in the town,

wliich resulted in the addition ol" 31 i)ersons to the

church
In 1H06, tliere was another revivnl of religion, when

sevrnTv 0:ie were added to the church.

In lbl3, another season of re(l•e^llillg tr.iiii the pres-

enr " of the Lord was experienced, when twenty wer^
added to the church.
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In IS21, ihv?re wr^j ui)o;>m' revivals wliich was follow-

ed by :», I .iiMiiiori to ihe church of To peiso!is.

Ill IS27, divine influences were again shed down
vmon 'liis 'jooplp. and great numbers were hopefully

c ) IS .'rr<-d from the error of their ways. More tlian one
liuudi'd and thirty have since united with the clinch.

The whole nurnljer of adntissions. since the seiticm nt

of t!)e prese'i, Maxtor, is 640. The present numljer of

menihers i^i 36i.

Deacons of the Churcli.

Oliver We-n; chosen July IS, 1783; died April 23,

1816 ao^ed 82.

J^^•'^^e tiradiev ; do. do. died July 28,

1812, ai?ed76."'

h- I N«,-.^ ; do. Sept. 23, 1792 ; died Ana. 6,

1825. a^-cd d2.

Ed:nni:d Hiicklev; chosen Oct. 10, 1801; died

Ja.i. 3 1822, ai^-edfC.

Da id LigiM-s-oli

;

do. June 11, 1812;
Jo!i 1 Thacher ; chosen June 7, 1816: died Oct. 5,

1828, aovd61.
Jxiah Spencer ; do. Oct. 15, !820.

Na-^ia;! Bassett; do. Marcii 17, 1826.

H ..bard Bartlett ; chosen Jan. 23, 1829.

Physicians.

Gid'oii Tiiompsoii 5 native of Goshen, Con. ; moved
to GaUvay, iV. Y.

E-a^'is Serirea;!? ; native of Stockbridge
;
graduate

of D r .nouih College, 1792;

i\a haniel Thayer ; native of Boston ; died at West-

field.

Hidj!)ard Bartlett; native of Richmond,

Asa (x. W.'lcli ; naii of Norfolk, Con.

L-.iinjcrf!.

Roiiin C. Oewey; na^; >*'' Siieffield ; admitted to

the bar in 1813; uioved to I .dian i.

A;' an Coe ; native of daiiilie ; flow a clergynau

ftt Sa dM'sky, Ohio.

A V I -las CoUins; native of CJ ii!!"oi-d. Con. ; nnv/ ii-

vi - i.i W 'sf^'^ehk

W :':\v.n Po'-trr, Jan.; na-i\ of Kadley ;
gradua'e of

WiiUuiUs College, 1813 ; admitted to the bar in 1817.
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A HISTORY

OF THE

TOWN OF PITTSFIELD.
BY HENRY K. STRONG, A. M.

In ihe year 1752, the settlement of this town wag
eomin.Miced by J^olomon Deiriiiig, who moved his family
from Wethersiield, Con., and bmlt a dwelling in the east

part of the town, near \n here Wm. Wells now lis es, Cha's.
Goodrich came nexi ; and soon alter a number of otii*.

ers. Most of the interesting facts and anecdotes rela-

ting to the first settlement, are now lost. Ten years
ago, many of the intelligent f'aihers were alive to tell

the story ; but now no daring pioneer of the wilderness

can tell how the Indian roamed through the forest, or

fish^^d and lunitt d by the side of oin* ri\ers.

M . Go;idrich, who died in lsl5, in the 96th \ear of
his age, drove the first cart and team into ihe town from
Wethersiield, being obliged to cut his way fur a number
ef miles through "he wood-.

Mrs. Deming was the first white female that came in-

to the town ; aid .vas often left alone through the niglit

by the necessary absence of her husband, >\hen there

vas not another white inhabitant in the town, ai d the

wilderness was tilled with Indians. Shy was the last, as

well as (irst, of the settlers, and departed this life,

March, lftiaaged92.
In 1753, Sunt'on Crofoot, Charles Gi)odrich, Jacob

Ensign, Solomon Di'mii'g Sicph' n Crofoot, Samuel
Taylor, ai d Elias Wdlard, obtained an act from tlie

G^-nera! Court, incorporatijtg them bv the nam.' of
" The Projjrietors of the nct'ling lot.-: in the toirnship

of Pooiituosuck." Poouioosuck was the Indian name
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of this ])]ace, vvhicli it retaiiie'1 until 1761, when the
town was iiicorj)oraied l)y tlie name olPittsneld, in ho-
uor of ili(^ cek'braied English statesman, WilMani Pitt.

On I he 3»hh day of July, 1753, the proprietors noti-

fied Bon. Jose))h Dwiglu, of Siockbridge, that he wap
appointed by the government to call the first town meet*
ing. Accordingly, on the r2ili of September following,
the tjrst tow,, meeling v.as held at the house oi' Elias
Wiliard, when H ^zekiah Jones was chosen moderator,
and David Bush town clerk. The tirst vote that passed
alter the meeting was organized, was to raise money for
the support of religious mstruction, and the second wa$
to build a meeting-house.

The proprietors were driven off once or twice by the

Indians \n the time of the second French war; and in

the Vf^ar 1755, a man by ihe name of Stephens, ol Len-
ox, was shot from his horse in the south part of that town,

while attempting to flee to Stockbridge. His horse was
likewise killed ; while a young woman by the name of
Piercey, fiom this town, who was on the horse with Mi:,

Stephens, escaped.

The inhabitants erected three small forts, as places of
safety asrainst the Indians ; two in the east, and one in

the west part of the town.

The one in the west ]iart, was erected about 50 rods
south of the West pond, on an eminence that overlooks
all that part of the town. The one in the east part was
erected a few rods west of the house of Joseph Shearer,
E^q., and the other near where Gen. Willis now lives.

The records of the town have been regularly kept,

from the time of the first town meeting to the present,

excepting from August, 1753. to September, 175S. more
than lour years, h is supposed t© be occasioned by
Indian hostilities in the French war.

The first house for public worship was erected a little

south of the present Congregational meeting liou?e.

The Rev. T'lomas Allen received a unanimous call on
the 5th of Mwrch, 1761, and was ordained on the ISili

of April following. Mr. Allen continued the pastor of
a happy and imited congregation for about 40 years.

During the presidency of" Mr. JelVcrson, that spirit of

political rancour that injected every class of citizens in

Ithjjs countiy, arraying iathers, brothers, eons, an^
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nei^hhoMrs, against each other, enferf^d even tlie

sniictiiaiy of th^- church. A niiiiibfi oi Mi-. Allrii's

cliiirrh and ctngresiaiioH uiihdiew, and \veir iiiCor[>cra-

ted by the Li^ii'islaruie into a se))aia'^e parish in 1S()8.

Th IS pre^^Piitiiig ro the wtjrld ihe ridiculous s|>(-ci;^.c!i' nf

a c!i\ircl) divid-d on party politics, a^sd known by the

party nain;^s of fh • day; a 'ederal ch'irch in oppotiitioa

to a rei>iib!ica;i ch'trcli. Mr. Thoiijns Puiid rson was
oriaiMt^d pastor or*h;' dissenting parish on hL' 26ih of

O 'ruber, I8'>.>. \V»r i d iwn bv trouble aid ilieinnrm-

ities of age, M . A U'li die-l on tlie morning of the 1 1 tb

of Febrnary, 1310, agvd 67, and in the 46th year of

his iiiioistry.

The b'M-eaved church and congregation invited Mr,
Wi'liatn Allen, now President of IVixvdoin Colh'oe, to

seitie over the coegrefraMon of his 'ather. He acc''j>t<'d,

and was ordained ill Octob.'r, [8I<!. The two chmchs's

reinaincd separate ..liout S years. Af huath it \\a5

seen that party spirit was not the spirit of Christ, vnid

b >'h pari-hen were uiiittd again in 1^17. Mr. Alien

aj'd Mr. Pu.idmson were b' tb disioiss.'d. aid the Rev,

H in in Hinnt)i>rey, now Presidmn of Anilierst Colleee,

vas insfr.M fl over the united ccnsrregation. Nov. 27,

1817. IMr, [I.unnhrey, unusually beloved by liis'huich

aid c'lnsreaa'ion, contiinud a -iiccfssfui pastor, until

caled by tiie trustees of Amherst Collcg'e to preside

over that institution, in 182:-)^.

He was succeeded bv the Rev. Rufus W. Bailey, w lie

was ordained A ril 15, 182}, a» d dismisstd in 1827

on account of ill health. The Rev. Henry P. Tapi.aii,

the present minister, was ordained Sept. 17, 182"^.

There liave been two powerl'ul res ivals of reliyii^n ir

this chiirch a>"d congreoaiion ; one in J82rdniii;o ih(

minisfrv of Mr. Hum hrey, a d another in 182*^, dii

rins; the tnimstry of Mr. Pailey.

There is a Hantist. an Episcopal Methodist, and i

small Rr-forined M -thodisi clunch in the town.

Tlie Rvv. John Francis was rjie 'ir^i Baptist minister

The diurch ^vere d"prived oi ihe services oi this ixcel

lent mi J in 1313. Tiie R-^v. Aignstus Beach is the

present p:istor of the Biptisi (;'uirch.

Th vs.; ch.ii'i^'ies have k^ien iVequeuily blessed wiili re^

Tivals of rehgioRt
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The first thinsr that appears on the records of the
town r 'latiiiif to the Rerolntion, \va-5 a petition for a
town niiOiing, abmit a year before the ciunnienceiiunt
of hostiliiies. As noihing of this kind can he uointer-

esting I shall take the liberty t.i insert it :

—

" VVe, the subscribers, inhabitants and freelinld''rs in

thetDW 1 of Pitts'ield do hu(nbl\ request the selec inea
of said town, to issue a warrant directed to the consta-

bles, or oihervvise to post the same on the m'-ering-

house, for the assi'inblinuf the fre'^holdi/rs and other in-

liabiratits of said town, to convene at said meeting house
Dn Tuesday next, at 3 o'clock, P. M., to act ai d (\o

.vhai fhe town shall think oroper resp ctingthe circiil/r

ktfcrs i\) this row 1 from the -tun, i of Boston, and .) her
;owiis m this Province : and such oih'M" things aiid niat-

;ers a. he said tosvn shall ;hink proper in regard lo the.

noaded liberties a. id privileges of thi3 country.

James Easton, John Brown,
John Strong, Mairhew Wiight,
Ezekiel Hoot, David Noble,
Oliver Root, Daniel W-ller,

Tim )iliv v'hi'ds, James Noble.

Plftsfield, June 24, l'774."

Tlie s iectmen called a town meeting on the 30th of
rune, when the following genlemen were chosen a
itanding committee of safety and correspond iice, to

•one-piad with the corresponding commiitees of this

ind other provinc 's, viz. K.e\. Thomas Allen, Di-;;con

Fa nesEaston, Co'. John Brown. Deacon Josiali Wrii^ht,

[)aof. John Strong, Capt. David Noble, and Capt. Da-
/id" Bush.

It was then \oted to enter into a covenant of mniial

lefence with the other towns in the Province, and to

idopt the covenant, diafted at Worcester, literally. It

vas next voted to send dei<'gates to meet in Con ity

Convention at Srockbridge ; and James Easton, 'v.;oI,

lohn Brown, and John Strong, were appointed dele-

gates.

O 1 the I5thday of August, 1774. Dr. Timothy Thilds.

md ('a;>T. J'lhn Stroiiif were chisen a eommittee ' i draw
ip a pL-lition io he * [Ion. Oa\ Oo'irt,'' as ii was Awn.

[ailed, " not to transact any business this term," Thie
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Avas among the first acvs of epposition to the King's

courts in this country. Tho inilowing is the petition :

" To the Honourable His M'.jesty^i^ Justices of the. In^

ferior Court of Common Plaas for the County of
Berkshire : The Petition of the inhabitants of the

Town of Pittsficld, assembled in town meeting, on.

Monday, the loth day of August, 1774,

Humbly sheweth : That whereas^ two kite acts of the

British Parhament, for superceding the cliarter ol'this

Province, and vacating some of the principal and in\a-

luablc privileges and IVanchises therein roiuained, have
passed he Royal assent, and have been published in ihe

Boston papers, that our obedience might be yielded

to !hrm
;

We view it of the greatest importance to the well be-

ins' of this Province, that the jieople of it utterly refuse

the least submission to the said acts, and on no conside-

ration to yield obedience to them, or directly (U' indi-

rectly io couinenance their taking place of those acts

aino'ig us, but resist them to the last ( x remity.

In ord.'r in the safest maimer to avoid this threaten-

ing calamity, it is in our opinion highly necessary that

no business be transacted in tlie law ; but that the

courts of justice immediateh cease, and the people of
this Province fall into a state of nature, until our griev-

ances are fully redressed, by a final repeal of these in-

juiious, oppressive, and u;;constitiitional acts. We have
the plea.^ure to find that this is ihe sentiment of the

greater part of the people of this province, and we are
persuaded that no man that duly understands the state

of our public affairs, who has business at the approach-
ing term, but will ad', ise and consent to the same, and
willingly under^fo personal inconvenience for the pi;b ic

good. We do therefore remonstrate against tlie lio'd-

injx tmy courts in this County, until tliese acts shall be
repealed : and we hope 'hat your Honours will not be
of a di'.li r Mit opinion (rem ^he good ])enple in this Coun-
ty. O ir fiasons for ho'diiiir no eourts in the present

situatio.i of affairs, are a* follows :—Some reasons why
eur Inferior Court caimot be held in ns ancient form,

and agreeable to charter, now the new acts are nub"
j

Itshed :
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1. If they are now held n the ancient form, this will

be in direct violation of those laws, and in dei aiice of
them.

2. Whatever husiness shall be traosacK-d in the an-

cient iomi. now tl ose laws are in force, will be illegal,

and li.iblf afterward-, to be wholl) set aj»ide.

3. The Honorable Judges will expose il;cnisel\e~, by
not submitting the new acts by trar.sacting biifcii.oss in

the old form, or agretable to our cdarter, o an Inme-
diate loss of their otnmissions.

4. It will be much greater contempt of those laws, to

transact business in the ancient (brm. oragreeahle to our"

charter, than to do none at all.

5. This course of procedure will tend te, brintr matters

to a more unhappy crisis, vhich we would rh((ise I y all

means to avoid, than to neglect to do any business.

6. The new acts will insensibly steal in upon us, un-

der pretence of doing business after the ancient onsti-

tution ; therefoie, as soon as the new acts are in wl.ole

or in part in ibrce, as they now are, no court ought to

be held in the ancient form.
• Our reasons why our Inferior Court ought to 1); held

at the approaching term, are as follows :

1. We have undoubted intelligence from York and
Bos: on that the said acts have passed the Royal assent.

2. We also areinfoim(;d of their ar.i\al in Boston.

3. It is highly prob^'ble they are published in form

by the Governor by this present time, in ordc r di.e obe-

dience be rendered to them.

4. We ought to bear the most early testimony against

those acts, and set a good examj)le for the rest o( the

Province to copy after.

5. Some parts of those acts have taken place already :

that part of which dissolves the Council by whose f d»

vice the former coimnissions were granted out, am! that

part of which empowers the Go\ernor to grai i n w
commissions without ad\ice of the Council, and aso
that which respects town meetings. For these, and
other reasons, it plainl\ aj pears to be of dangerous

consequences to do any businrs^ in the law, utitil the

repi al of 'hose acts, as would ntost ccrtainiy imply

sonu- degree of s bmission ;o ih ni. \hr !eaN, aj pi ar-

ance of which oui^hi not to be admitied. Tlie honotir
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of the Court has good grou id-; io neglect to do business

in the law, and 'he peoj)ie juyi occasion to petition I'or

it, a )d insist upon it, withonr admitting a reAi.al."

Mi.iv patriotic icts and resolves appear on the town

records, of which no mention can be made in this work,

B'lt rhat posterity may know ihat their ancestor?^ did

s >meiiiing besides pjss resolves, we insert the foUow-

ing vf»tes, passed !he24h oi January, 1774 :

•- Voted, 1st. Tliat tile town pay the snm of one shil-

ling and six pence per day. to each and every piqnet or

minnre man, that have or shall hereafter enhsr into the

piqnet C()iTipany in the tow/i of Pitislieid. inider ihe

C(tn)niand o1 Capt. David Noble: Provided that each

and every man enlisted as aforesaid shall eqnij) a: d

furfiish himself witli proper and snfficient arms and ac-

eon'rements iit for war, aod stand ready at a minnte's

warning to march and oppose the enemies of onr conn-

try, if called thereto. And provided. ne\ertheless, ihat

each piquet man, as aforesaid, aiipear and exercise 3
hoars for each and every hall day ; and in case any
person enlisted as aforesaid, shall make default in ap-

pearing as aforesaid to ex rcise, afier being proi>erly

notified for that purpose, each and every person making
such default, shall forfeit the sum f three shillings per

day, to be paid or d^ ducted out of his wages hereby

granted him ; unless such |)erhon making such default

ha\ e a reasonable excuse for his absence ; and the o/ii-

cers of said piquet are hereby appointed judges to de-

termine the performance of the premises ai'oiesaid.

2d. That the piquet company exercise four half days

per no'ith, from this time until further orders from this

tO'.V,!."

I ! M.irch 30, 1778. the following vote passed, viz.

" Tha, money siflficient to purchase 32 shirts, 32 pair

of .stockings, and 32 i)air of shoes for the use of the sol-

diers now in the Continental army, from this town, be

made into a tax ; said money to be raised immedia ely,

in 'he same m.nhod that the other town taxes have been

laid :his year."

In May following, it was voted by the town, " That

tb'' cjmmissioned officers be empowered to promise

£i"^) to 6 abU !>:,d >d m • to serve in the continental

array the term of 9 months."



On the 20th of December. 1780, a committee, rho»

Hen by the towD to dtrvise what ineasiiies the town woiiid

take for raising 1() Continental j^oldiers, made the fol-

lowing- report, which was accepted by ihe town :

" That it is the opinion oCrhe committee thai the town
elioose t^vo thoronah men to art as a committee to hire

sixteen men ; and to obhffate themselves on the credit

of the town to pay each man the sum of £'iO in hard
money, o\er and above State and Continental pay a; d
rewards, wiihin three weeks ; or otherwise to pay such

pe--ons to their acceptance a-id satisfaction."

Th:^ following' votes pas>jed in town mvetifiar, March
25 1776. Those who have read TrinnbiiH's^ MrFm*
gil, especially the method of handling Tovk'n. as ir > as

caMed. cannot bnt think it exceedingly funijy iliat rhe

p;) >; fellows should not only pass through the ordeal of

hundli'ig, bu! be obliged to pay for it.

Tiirections for the Committee of Inspection.
*' Wli'^reas the committee of inspecnon ai;d coipes*

T»') id.'oce have made application to this rown at their

M rc'i meeting, 177G, for directions how to recover pay
lo. handling persons that a|)peared to 'oe inimical lo

their country
;

Voted, 1st. That this town determine that said com-
mird'e, consisting or ha\ iiig ci)nsisi«;d of who they in.iv,

are »jne and Oie sam^ frnm iheir first appointni; m; lo

this day, and ihat all th«'ir rraitsf:e'iens and determipa-

tions odijht to be considered rheaciions a. id proct'luicg

of an adjourned court. Conseqiienrly, all matiers and
thi !gs (hat have no bjen iiiially di-rermiu'd, shall lune

day with (bent; and that if there be any matJtrs .oid

things before them ihai are not yet deiermined ujiu.),

tln^y, the commiiree, as i«. now stands, have as (n!! jiow-

er aiid authority lo act upon as ever they h;>d ; and if

any persons ha\e upmi trial aihcared liiim cal !<• 'h»ir

country, or hereafu-r on triai -hail appear so, tin \ are

hereby empowertcf, so far as our unin d inlhnit ;• cati

S!M>;Mirt them, to tax such peisiM''* for their rim. ,li. rein

e\;>end;:d on trial, aid for all o:her necessfey cl.i.'gis;

and )< rerii'^ai. to be commuted lo the cc^nnnon i{ao;. or

be rjtherwisr «;o"lii)'.d Mil paui atid in al! oilarv -.etB

t» dcai wiiU ihein as lo puuiBiimeui according lu ih« di-
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Tec ion of The Coiuiiiental Congress, Provincial CoM^
gress vv (jent- nirA-^seinb:}-.

Voied, 2d. 'J lifii A said cuniniittee fehcill appitlieiid

any ;>eison or ])ei>ou^ and tonNene laiore tiitjii vlsi'm

til y suspect lo be inimical lo tiieii tounny, or lo oe
giiliv ol' any oilier inisdt mtanors. ai^d iipoi. trial are

fo ' (] nniocti.t ill iliat case the bald Ci<iiiiiiiuee ha\e liO

pa V (; iheir nrneaid «<).st.

Voted 3d. 'J hat it any coiuplaint shall be broiight

be.'oie the said •"oniniitti.e b_\ any person or persons,

and if atiy conip.aint so bidi glil be si
j
poritd, ihtn the

oiTender be ord. red by the. said coiniii;>(ee to pay all

costs; arid if the obt'iirier shall rcji.se to comply in

paying casts, th^n the otlendcr shall be ordered lo coii-

finemtnt in the common gaol or elsewhere, nniii he
CO np'y and pay ihe com, together wiih il.e cuniinenieiit,

viili the cliaige thertc ; an^ m case an > coinpiaini.ut

shaU nor support his Ci.niptaiiit, said compiainanl shall

be holde,' to pay ail cosis, at:d on his reiusal, bhall be
liolden and coawniittd as aforesaid."

Piitsfield is situated near the centre oftlie County of
B.';k-ihire. It is bonndid on the north b\ Lalie^bo-

ronsrb ; on the cast by Dalion and Washnigion ; on ihe

sonth by Lenox :uhI Kiclunond ; and on the vtsi by
Hhiicock and IJ climond. It «- six miles square, aid
COM aim d i • T 2»>, lJ76b inlubitanis. Ii now coinaiii*

proliabiy :3(rw'rt nbont I'M) lo a square mile.

The stage road trom A bany, passing Ltbanoa
Sprnios, through Nortliani|)ion to Bosion, j»a.-ses

through the centre o( the town, asvMllasanew road now
w*>r"Ki;ig from Albany thrnugh Sjninglield to l^ostoit.

Tiie only stajxe road fiom Hartlbrd to l>enningtun, ai d

the siage road through tin southern part of tiie Couiny
f'(,:n Hudson to Bennington, likev ise p'asses through

this '^^w\^. Forty-two stages, liesides exiras, arri\e and
dejiari \veei<lv.

The public scpiare, in the centre of the town, where
th*^ noi haid south, east and west roads cross each oili-

er at right angles, contains about 4 acres of land. '1 ie

la \d on the south sjdt was given to the town by the

Hon. .T'li'i C. WilManis. Th" publ>c buildings on the

worth Bide are, the Twww House and Cou^regatiouijkl
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€'!iurcli ^ on the east, tho Berkshire Medical Institmion,

and on the south, tlie ALrricultiiial b;iiik. In the Cen-
tre is a beantifu! ehii, which never fails t() ailrart the at-

tention of strangers. It Is 126 feet in height, and 90
feet, to the hmljs.

There are hj the to^vn 20 stores, 7 woollen factories,

one of which luatuifactures about $211,000 worih of
cloth per Riintnn ; 1 gun fae'ory, whicli niaiuifactmeB
for the U. S. (xoverninent 22D0 stand of arms, wliieh

amount to $30 000 annually ; I carriage Cacrory, «h>ch
manufactures $30,000 worth of carriages, mostly lor

the N.'w York market ; 1 extensive tin establishment,

1 brewery, 1 extensive last factory, 2 large cabinet ware
establii^hment, 4 flour mills. 1 distillery, &C.
There are three meeting-houses in the centre of. the

village, ornameiUed with spires or steeples; one Con-
gregational, one Baptist, and one Methodist. The Re-
foiini'd Mtthodists have a small house in the west part

of the town.

The Agricultural Bank, incorporated in 1818, with a
capital of f 100.000, is located in this town. 'I he
Biu-kshire M -dical Institution, situated on the public

square, ha six professors and about 100 stiuK-ms.

Tliere is a Lyc<Mnn of Natural History coniieccd wii^i

the Iiistitufion, incorporated by an act of the Legisla-

ture.

The Berkshire Gi/mnasinin, somewhat on the plaa

of the European gi/mnasia, was established about two
years since, a little north of the public square. This
splendid establishment was built up by Mr. Lemuel
Pomeroy, whose enterprise has done nnich to beauMly
and adorn the town. Three large and elegant buildings

have been erected on en elegant site, ornamented with

trees and walks, and overlooking an extensive garden
and pleasure grounds of uncommon beauty. Rev.
Chester Dewey, late Professor of Natural Philosophy,

Miifhematics and Chemistry, in Williams College, is

the Principal, assisted by teachers in the Fiiiglieh

bra iches of education, and the aicienl a id modern Imi-

gu;iir^>.

Til" Pittfifield Seminary for Yoitng Ltidicx, no\7

und>'. lilt; siiperiireiidince ol Mr. ae.d Mrs. Hyde, is

one of tiie inosi deser\euly popular iiistuutrons of ihc
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kind in tlie country. Teachers of eminence in the solid

as well as the ornamental branches ol' education, are

employed.
Besides the schools abovementioned, there are two

pri\ate schools in the town, in which the munber oi pu-
pils! is limited to 20 or 25. In these schools, the itnpil

for the time is adopted into the family of the tearhi r,

and efijoys at all times the society as well as instrncion

of his teacher. The first school of this kind was estab-

lished about three years since, by Mr. Charles Diliinnf-

ham. formerly one of the teachers of ihe Deaf and
Pnmb .\svl'itn in Philad Mphia. vviih complete success
Pis scholars are mostly (Vomj A bany, Ni w York, and
Phi'ad 'lohia. Hi'iry K. Strong, formerly Prf rep.or

of the Pittsfield A ad- my. has just ci ninu'nct d ihe

other. In all the liierary institutions in PiUsfield, there

are are about 300 students from abroad.

Resides the schools already mentioned for scholars

from abroad, the town are doing nnich for ibe «^dura;ion

©f 'heir own children. The suin of $1600 is raised by

the town in an annual tax for the support of conuiion

schools, while a number of select (schools are su})ported

by individuals.

There are two newsnaners published in the town, the

Pitts<"eld '^un a' d ti^e Arsje.s. The Pitts^ eld Sun uas
comni'^nc'd in 1801, by Hon. Plnneba-; Alien, its pre-

sent conductor. The A crus was e-^tablisl-cd i:i H27,
hv fT'^u'-v K. Strong, and is now conducted by Samuel
W. Bu-h.
The Berkshire American was con)menced here ia

]82'1 by Dr. A. Greene. It was moved to Adams is

1827.

The Berkshire Reporter was published here in 1812,

but is now discontinued.

Pittsfield has no mountains, except a point of Lenox
inoHotain on the south, which ( xdnds a short distance

into the town. The Taconic mountain in Hancock,
however, runs nearly parallel with the town line on the

vest, and a ciutiiniance of the Green Mountain range

bound-^ the town on the ea«t.

Tlie Rousatonic river, which is formed by a numbev
©r brooks in the m >untaiu lowos east of Dalton. enters

this town at the north-east corner, and after running
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^libout 4 miles in a south-westerly direction, and within
Ivcilf a mile of the centre of the village it takes a south-
erly direciioj), which it preserves through the towit
There are some line water privileges on this stream,
some of which are unoccupied.
The Pontoosuc river, or as it is sometimes railed, the

western branch of the Housatonic, flows from a small
bur beautiful lake, partly in this town and partly in
Lunesborough. It is a beauiiful sheer of water, about
a mile and a half long, and a mile wide. The river is

formed by the outlet of the lake, which is at the south-
east corner. This stream runs nearly south, and passes
thy village of Pittsfield, about half a mile to the west.

It pursues a southerly course about three-fourths ol a
niiie to the south of the centre of the village, where it

turns to the east and unites with the Housatonic. As
this Piream originates in a lake, it is not aflV^ct^d by
dro'.ighis or fre«heis, while the fall is so considerable as
to furnish a great number of in\aluable water privileges.

Most of the lacfories in the town are on this stream.
The Shaker brook originates in Richmond pond, on

the south line of the town. It runs north-easterly and
•unites with Pontoosuc river. There are good water
privileges on this brook, two of which are already occu-
pied.

The soil is generally rich and productive. There is

little or no waste land in the town. There is a larije

quantity of alluvial land on the rivius, es])Ociallv on the
Housatonic. which usually overfloNvs its banks in t!ie

spring. There was formerly much wheat aid rve rais-

ed in this town for market, and the merchants exchan-
g(>d beef, pork, butter, and cheese, for goods in Nt w
York. This is not now the case. A mamifacturing
and jnechanical population, together with the seliools,

have witiiin ten years created a market at home. No
butter, cheese, beef, or pork, if now carrir<l out of rbe
town, but considerable quantities are now brtiuL'Ijt ia
from the ntigitbouring towns ; and more than 3(»<-(> i>l)l»

of western flour are retailed by ilie nn loliaiits ; imuaUy.

Members of Congress from PiUi^ficld.

Simon Larned, ISlKi to 180%
E'.eku'l Hi.con, 1807 ti, 1813.

Soha \V. Hulbeit, 1816 to 181f. ,
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Members of the Senate of tJiis State,

Timothy Childs, lb05 to iS09.

Phinelias Allen, 1819 to 18.1.

Jonathan Allen, 1824 and 23.

Samuel M. McKay, 1829'.

Members of the Provincial Congress.

John Brown, at Concord, March 22, 1775.

Charles Goodrich, at Cambridge, Feb. 15, 177ai

Representatives to the State Legislature.

Pittsiield first represented May 31, 1769. by

Capt. Charles Goodrich.

1770.

Capt. Charles Goodrich.

1771.

William Williams, Esq.

1772.

William Williams, Esq.

1773.

Capt. Charles (ioodrich.

1774.

-James Easton.

1775.

Capt. Charles Goodrich.
Israel Dickinson.

1776.

Valentine Rathbone,
Israel Dickinson.

1777.

Valentino Raihbone,
Jcsiah Wright,
E;i Root.

1778.

Col. John Brovvn.

1779.

Col William Williams,

James Noble
1780.

Capt. Charles Goodrich.

17S1.

Col. William Williams.

1783.

Ko oae«

1783.

No one.

1784.

Dr. Timoihv Childs.

1785.

Capt. Charles Goodrich
1786.

Dr. Timothy Childs.

1787.

Henry Van Skaack, Esq?

Capt. David Bush.
17SS.

Capt. David Bu>h.
Woodbridije Little, Esq^,

1789.

Woodbridse Little, Esq.

1790.

Woodbridsre Little, Esq.

1791.

Simon Larned. Esq.

1792.

Capt, Daniel Hubharcf,

Dr. Timothy Childs.

1793.

Capt. Daniel Hubbard,
Dr. Timothy Childs.

1794.

John C. Williams, Esq:
i

1795.

John C. Williams, Esq. I

1796.

John C Williams, Esq:
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1797.
^ohn C. Williams, Esq.

179S.

John C. Williams, E^q.
1799.

Ashbel Strona: Esq.
18!J0.

Joliii C. Willi itns, Esq.

1801.

Joshua Danforth, Esq.
1802.

Joshua Drturorth. Esq.
1S03.

Joshua Daitforrh. Esq.

1804
Dr. Timothy Chikls,

Thomas AMen, Jun.

1805.

Tliomas Allen., Jiia.

Simeon Giiswold.

1806.

Joshua Dan forth.

Simeon Griswold.

1807.

Simeon (rriswold.

John Churcliill.

1808.

Joshua DanCorth,
John Churchill,

Joseph Shearer.

1809.

Simeon Griswold,

John Churchill,

Joseph Shearer.

ISIO.

John Churchill,

Joseph Shearer,

J'ltnes Brown,
Oren Goodrich.

1811.

Timothy Childs,

James Brown,
f>it;u Goodrich,

Horace Allen.

1812.

Timothy Childs,

Oren (iioodrich,

Jonathan A leu,

John B. Koo't.

1813.

John B. Root,

Caleb Watlhams,
John Dickinson,
Simeon Brown,

1814.

Timothy Childs,

Simeon (ti isvvold,

John Churchill,

Phinehas Allen,

1815.

Oren (ioodrich,

.John Dickinson,

Phinehas Allen,

Oliver Kohhins,

1816.

Jonathan Allen,

Oliver Robbins,
Joel Stevens,

Henry H. Childs^

1817.

Jonathan A len,

1818.
Phinehas AHen^

181l>.

Oren Goodrich,

1820.

Jonatlian AMen.
]S>1.

Jonathan Alien,

VVMlliani C. Jar\i^
1822.

William C. Jarvis.

1823.

William C. Jarvis.

Daniel B. B:. I),

> Saiiiutl M. McKay,
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Thomas B. Strongs
Daniel B. Bush,
Henry H. Child?.

1S28.

Thomas B. Strongs,

Daniel B. Bush,
Samuel M. McKa>v
Daniel 11. Francisj.

lH-29.

Thomas B. S?tronff.

i)i'en Goodrich.

1S24.

William C. Jarvis,

Samuel M. McKay.
1925.

Samuel M. McKay.
18»26.

Samuel M. Mt:Kay,
Matthias R. Lanckton.

1827.

Iflatthias R. Lanckton.

Physicians in Pittsjidd.

Timothy Childs, M. D. ; born at Deerfield ; ediifft?;

^d at Harvard College; died 1821,

Jonathan Lee ; deceat-ed.

William Rittredge ; deceased,

Gilbert Jennie ; removed.

Daniel James ; removed to AlbanJ^^

Dr. Stuitevant ; removed.

"Dr. Jones ; removed to Stockbridgei

H. H. Childs, M. D.
"

.
-

.

lohn James, M. D. ; removed.,

Ira Wright ; removed.

Oren Wright.

."Dr. Bennet; removed.

Dr. Gium; removed.

John P. Batchelder. M. D. ; removed to^tieffj^

John De Lamatter, M. D. ; reniuved.

Dr. Coleman.
Oliver S. Root M. D.
•Robert Campbell, M. D.

Lawyers.
Born. Educated. Jd to

Woodbridge Little,* Y. 1760 aboi

John Brown,* Sandisfield, Y. 1771

Ashbel Strong,* N. Marlborough, \. 1776
John C. Williams, Roxbury. H. 1777
Thomas Gold,* Cornwall, Ct. Y. 1778
Thomas A.ien,* Pittsfield, W. 1789
John W. Hurlhurt, Alford,

Ezckiel Bacon, S-ockbridge, Y. 1791
-IThtmae B. Strong, N. Marlbor©', y. 1797

(U),

do
do.

da.

do.

do.

theB^
V I77«>

, 1773
, 177'i:

1773-4:

do,

1792
1794
i:98
isot
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Boin. Educated. Ad. to the Bar

Henry Hubbard, St)e;iu-id, W. 1 -08

L i Iier Washburn, llardwick, 1 ••07

Mjses ILn/den, Conwny, W. IS04 ]^iB
Th.) aas A. Gold, Pitislield, • W. l!^06 • 1809
Jasliul) B. Luce,* do. W. do,
Chaunccy Hurlburt, Alford, do.

Da.nd Perry. Jan., Reh.iboth, do..

John Huoker, Sprini? ield, do.

Fordyc • Merrick,* Pittsrield, ISU
William C. Jarois. Boston, do.

R.iynold M- (virhy, Litcblield, Con. do.

H^nry W. Taylor, Pirtsfield, 1812
Wolcott Loivrtiiicc, VViishington, do.

Daniel B. Bush, Piti>iield, 1814
Calvin Martin, Hancock, do.

John P.n-ter, Dalton, W. 1810 1817
Maith.ris R. Lanckton, Pittsfield. do.

Josia/i Hooker S\n•v^^ eld. Y. 1815 1820
* Died in town. Those in italics have removed.

Rev. Tiiomas Allen was horn at Norijiampton, Jan.

17. i74<i. He was educated at Harvaid Coollege, gra-

duated in 1762 and studied theology under the instruc-

tion of tlev. Mr. Hooker, of Northampton. On the

18 h ol Ajjril, I7&4, he was ordained the lirsi* minister

of P nsiield, where, during a minisiry of 46 y( ars. he
laboured to promote the emporal as weli as spiritual

welfare of the town. Mr. Allen was simple and cour-

teous in his manners, zealous in matters ot beliei \>arin

in his attachments, and frank in his reproofs of ihosp he
considered in the wrong. His frankness and zeal

sometimes exposed him to tlic charge o( indiscreiion.

Convinced that the American Revolution was lounded
in justice, he engaged m it upon a prnieiple of duty.

He was chairman of the committee of correspondt Mce,

chosen by the town jn 1774. Constitutionally ardtnt
and intrepid, he was impelled in tho>ie trying times to

take up arms in his country's cause. When a dt-tach-

ment of Burgoyne's troops had penetrated as far a^ the
vicinity of Bennington, he marchtd witli tlte volunteer

militia oT this town to m -ei and n-pel the in\asion. Be-
fore ilie attack was commeiiced l)<'iiig pnst.d oppositQ

*0 that wing of the enemy ^^hlch was principally couji*

32* '
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*posod of refugees, who had joined the invaders, he ad-'

vam'ed in front of our militia, and in a voice disMiicily

"heard by those tories in their breastwork, exhorted th;^m:

-to lay down their arms, a-siring them of good treatmentj

>an<' warning them of the consequences of a refusal*

"Having periormt-d what he considered a religious duty^

fratul b*'iiig tired upon, he resumed his place in theranke,

and when the signal was given, was among the foremost

\n a 1 tacking the enemy's works.

He was a Calvinist in sentiment, and in ecclesiastical

^ovornm/nt, a Congregationalist ; believing that Coii-

g;','g.uionalism in the church was analogous to Republi-
•€a>.)ism in the state. On principle he was opposed to

"Presbyterianism and Episcopacy, as he was to aristccra-

ey and monarchy in civil government. He died Feb.

11, 1810, aged 67. During his ministry, 341 were ad-

-<i<'d to the church ; 57 daring Rev. William Allen's ; 56
dining Rev. Mr. Punderson's ; 214 during Rev. Mr*
Humphrey's; 99 during Rev. Mr. Bailey's. It was
oryanizt-din 1764, and then consisted of 7 male mem-
berr. There are at present, 563 communicants.

Col. .John Brown was horn in Sandistield, in this

Countjs Oct. 19, 1744, He graduated at Yale College

in the year 1771, studied law in Rhode Island and
-commenced practice in this town, 1773. Being daring,

and at the same time prudent, and having a fine perso-

nal address, he was selected by the Committee of Cor-

res))ondence of this State, in l'<74, for the hazardous
enterprize of going to Canada to excite tLe people of

that Province against the mother country, and aifacli

them to the cause of the Revolution. He went early in

the spring of 1774, and returning again in the autumn,
went again in 17715. Before Gen. Arnold's characieP

was generally known, when his reputation was the high-

est, Col. Brown published a handbill against him, con-

taining 13 or 14 articles ; and among other things, char-

-^ed him with levying contributions on the inhabitants of

Canada, for his own private use and benefit. Two
years before the treason of Arnold, Col. Brown remark*

ed to Elkanah Watson, Esq., that " such was the base-

^icss of his he.iri—hi-; iove of 'o'd—that if the Briiish

^^hu'ild find out the msnij he wuiild prove a traitor to hje



He was elected by iliis town a f'eltgat^ <o ihe Piovjnj

tSal Congress wliich vas holden at Cvtmhiidgc, Id, 15,

l'/75 and in 177^<, a mciuberoJiheGtiu'iiil C'oju. In

Dec. 1775, lis inarched at tlu; head of a regiment oi mi-
litia 10 Mount Indepeiidt rice. Alter llielvaiile o( Ben-i

nington, being sent by Gen. Liucohi w ith a dcJacIinient

to surprize the garrisons at Ticonderoga and Moimi In-|

dependence, then in the hands of the British, ht- nijide

himself master of the outposts, took an armed ship, >e\e"»

ral gun-baats, 200 batteaux, a tpiantity of aimr and am-r
munition, and retook a standard and about 100 Ameri-
can prisoners. Not being able to capture the lorr.s, he
retnrned with his booty to Gen. Lincoln. This hrn\e
soldier and patriot was killed at Stone Arabia, in Pala-
tine, N. Y., in an ambuscade of Canadians, lories, and
Indians, on his birth-day, Oct. 19, 1780, at the age of
36. Forty-five of his men were likewise killed, many
of whom marched from this vicinity about one week be«-

fore. They were led into the ambush by a traitor.

Col. Simon Larne ' was born at Thom])Ron, Con.,
in 1756. He came to this town in 1784. He was an
olficrT of merit in the Revolutionary war, and once re-

presented this District in Congress. He was for many
years Sheriff of this County, which station he fillecj

with credit to himself and tidelity to the governmentv
At the commencement of the late war with Gr»iat Bri-

tain, he was appointed Colonel of the 9th regiment of
U. S. infantry, and served through the war. He died
Nov. 16, 1S17, aged 61 years.

Col. OhyerRoot came into this town from Westfield,

in 17

—

f He was a soldier in the second French war,

arid an officer in the jwar of the Revolution. He was
with Col. Brown at the fatal encounter with the Cana-
dians, tories, and Indians, in 1780. He died May 2(1,

.1826. aged 35.

Col. William Williams was among the first settlers

ef the town. He was Chief Justice of the Court of
Comnjou Pleas for this County, Judge of Probate, and
a representative of the town for many years. He died

AjM-il 5, 1786, aged 75.

Woi'dbndge Little, Esq., was the first lawyer in the

town. He first studied theology, but only nreached as A

iandidate, aud afterwards studied lawi ne died Jup^
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21, lSI3.'aged 72, leaving most of his property to cha-

ritiibie insrinitions.

Tiionias Gold. Esq., a distinguished lawyer and advo-

cate, was b,)rn in Cornwall, Con., graduated at Yale
College 1778. and settled in this town 1792. He sus-

taint-d various offices, such as selectman of the town,

President of the Agricultural Society, and President of

the Agricultural Bank.
Charles Goodrich. Esq., came into this town from

Wefiiersfield, Con., when there was but one buildiusf m
it. He drove the first team into town, introduced and
held the first plough. He was a member of the Pro-
vincial Congress, which was held at Concord. April 12,

1774 aod a number of years « member of the (xtneral

Court. He was also a Justice of the Court of Coiumon
Pleas for the County of Berkshire. He lived (33 years

in t e town, and died Nov. 16, 1816, aged 96.

Hon. Timothy Childs was born at Deerfield, in this

State, in 1748. He entered Harvard ('ollese in 1761,
and studied physic and surgery under Dr. Williams, of

Deerfield; and in 1771, at the age of 24, commenced
practice in this town. No young man entered more
zealously into the cause of the Revolution than Dn
Childs.

'

111 i774, he took a commission in a company of mi«

nu»e men, under the command of Capt. Da\id Noble,
and when the news of the battle of Lexington was re-

ceived, he marched with the company to Boston, where
he was soon after appointed a surgeon of the army. In

1777, he U^ft the army and resumed his practice in this

town, and continued in it till less than a week before

his death, which happened on the 20th of February,

1821. at the age of 73.

Dr. Childs represented this town many years in the

Legislature of this Commonwealth, and was likewise a
number of times a member of the Senate. The Uni-

versity of Cambridge conferred on him the d gre<^ of

Doctor of Medicine. He was a member of tlie Mas-
sachusetiis Medea' Society, and President of ih'' Dis-

trict Society, composed of Fellows of the State Society^.



A nisTORlr

OF THE

tOWN OF DALTOjV,

BY REV. EBENEZER JENNINGS.

"This fown was rormerly called A -htielot, or A^luieTi^:

Eq livalent ; because it was granted lo Oliver Parndgc
and others, a company in Hatfield, to make up a lose

they had sustained in a grant made to them on Ashiie-

loJ river, which was found, when the line was cstahiish-

fed between Massachusetts and New Hampshire, o be
within the bounds of the latter State, The Legislature

of N*nv Hampshire claimed it of the company, so far

as they had not made a dis[>osition of it to aciiial set-

tlers. The town was incorporared in 1 784, a.d called

Dalton. after the Hon. Tristram Dalon, then Speaker
of fhy House of Representatives The length was ihen

about 6 miles, and the breadth about 3. In 1795, an
addition was made to the town on the north-east from
Wiiidsor, so that the town is now 8 or 9 miles in leigib,

III 1804, a part of ihe town, on the south east, was uni-

tetl with a part of the town of Partridgefield, (now Per-,')

and form d into the present town of Hinsdale. Dalu-n

is bounded by Cheshire on the north ; l)y Windsor nrd

Hinsdale on the east; by Hinsdale and Washington on
the south ; and by Pittsfield on the west. The rich iiid

beautiful vale of Dalton is in the centre of the town, as

the towi\ now lies. The eastern branch of the Hou^a-

tonic runs through it^ and by a circuitous course enclosts

as on three sides, a charming elevation of ground ofmove
than 100 acres, in the centre of the whole vale. Here
the mi eting-house stands, from which, pir.bably, three-

iburtbs of tlie iipu$«.s in town may be seen. In thjt'
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vale, most of the business of tlie town is transaefpcf.

The turnpike from Boston to Allrany, tlnoiiLrli Nuvth*
ampton, passes directly by the ineeting-ho.te ^l\he

road to Pit;sfii?ld, 6 miles, is very good. Iiideed, de-

scending from Hinsdale, and entering L'aliO!) near the

foot of the moimrain, the road throngit Pittsfieid lo he
foot of [Jancock mountain, 11 miles, is the best and
most level, for that distance, of any passage (ronj cast

to we t rhroiiuh the Conn'y. Tht-re is no oibf^i ojien-

iiig in ;hat direction equally excellent.

Daiion began to be serijed about 1755. Di. Marsh,
a graduate of Harvard College, and a Jiidi>e of the

Coni.ty Court, was among the fir^t setilers. Si> v\ci'e

the Chamberlaitis, the M niinans, the Cadys the Gal-
Inps, the Lawrences, the Park<es. Boaidniaiis, lvc.

The venerable Dea. William Williams moved n>ro 'he

town sn)ne years aftt-r, from Hiitiieid. He was a lender

aad guide to ihe jHople for many years ; an oriament
a:id glory to the town, as a citizen and a chiistiriii.

Wlioii the Free School was established in Willlams-
towi), in 17S5, he was appointed one of the trustees

;

aiMJ in 17^3, !•." vas ajipoinfed a trustee ol Williams
College. In 17i>7, 99, and ISOO, he uas a Senaor in

the .State Legislature. He d^ed March 1, 180b, used.

74.

The Rrfv. Theodore Hinsdale, a sonnd and able di-

vine, who had been dismissed from a chinch in Wii d-

so.-. Con., moved into Dalton a few years after Dea.
WiUiains, and lived on a farm in that part of the tov>n

which was eventually set off to form the town oi Hins-
dale ; thus called alter hia name.

This town is hnely situated as lo water pri\i!eges,

which have as yet been improved but in part. Many
are anxious that men of capital should come in s.nd im-

prove the unoccupied mill-sites. A furnace was erected

liere 27 years since, which did much business ; but

winch, after some years, was burnt, arid lias not bf en

rebuilt. There are now three pa])er-mills in ope-

ration. a,nist-mill, and 5 saw-mills, all within abou a
mile of the meeting house, from the extremes. We
liave a post-o!iice in town, 3 stores, and 3 ra\ erns.

There was forme ly a very \aliiable jjine Torest in

^he town j but the deinuud for ^me fstuli' has bevu js)|
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great, that this source of wealth is almost exhausted. A
great quantity of wood is yet to be found on the hills

;

from wjiich a considerable gain is deriv>"d from markets
out of town. Great quamitiea of Ixm'ock aiv sawed
into boards and tiinb r and sold abroad. Spruce is

much used for shingles. One prt^c/i< fchi'igle-mill fur-

nishes a great many thousand shingles yearly for mar-
ket. Hemlock bark, besides supplying two tanneries

in town, is carried away in considerable quantities. A
turning lathe is now put in operation, which works up
chair-stuQ" for the New York market. A woollen fac-

tory is also in successful operation.

There is much second rate marble in the town, which
yields to the chisei sufficiently for underpinning stones,

but it is too hard for polish- d work.

Three wood mills have lately been erected which go

by horse power, and are thought to be a great improve-

ment. One of these mills will saw as much wood for

stoves in a day as four men will chop. The great ad-

vantage is in the saving of labor, and in the saving of

the chips, which wotdd be in part lost in cutting wood
short with an axe. Besides, it is difticult to split wood
4 feet long. But saw the wood 16 or IS inches, and

the blocks can be easily split One man will tend the

mill, and split the blocks as fast as they are sawed, (ine

enough lor the stove. In general, th(^ mills should bo

built in the lot, near to the wo'^d, that the bodies of the

trees may be drawn to the mill without the trouble of

loading tlie logs; and the tops can be cut with the axe

at any lengih.

The land in general is very productive. Spring

wheat is mote easily raised than in many towns in the

County, a. id the soil i* veiy natural On- Indian corn.

The (lie idows on the river are not so expensive as ou

many towns l)elow, through which the Housatonic pas-

ses.

F>\v towns in the County are more industrious thart

this through the whole year. During the winter, a man
with a good team may earn almost as much as he wo^dd

in the sumtu.M-; while some towns, and especially

mountain towns, can do little more in the winter than lake

caiv oltheir stock, a \d supol , dieir lires ; because they

kave no market for wood aud tiinbcr. This lowu might
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supi»ly the town of Pittsfield, (as it perhaps has done,)

with uvDrt- woc.d and timber, and stuff from saw-mills,

than any other town contiguous. This advantage our

people will probably long enjoy.

The Congregaiional church was formed, Feb. 16,

1765. S'lccessive candidates were employed for a

jiinnber of years to supply the desk. In March, 1795,

the Rev. James Thompson was ordained over the church

and ])eoi)te. He continued with them until 1799, when
he was dismissed. After this, Mr. Hinsdale supplied

the pulpit generaih', until the ordination o! the ])resent

pastor, the Rev. El>enezer Jenningu, Sept. S, 1802.

Since that time, there have been three spiritual re-

fref hiiigs : the last and most extensive was in 1827,
v.h a about 50, it is believed, ob'^^ained a hope that tliey

Av( ;•!• accepted of Christ. About that number vere
ad, I (1 ;o ihe Congregational church, as the fruits of it.

The Congregationalis'ts hav<3 a parsonage, devised

in the following maimer : Dea. Williams solicited Col.

Israel Williams and Dea. Obadiah Dickinson, both of'

Hatfield, for two lots of new land lying in Dalton, to be
given to the Congregational cljurch and society, and to

be enjoytd by no others, for the encouragement ai\d

support of a learned ministry. And accordingly deeds
were obtained, made to the deacons of the chiuTh, and
th<ir s'iccessors in office, of two lots of land, found to

coituiin 2S5 acres. Tliese were sold by permission of
the Gene I at Court, and vested in other real estate, to

be lield to ihe same use. A parsonage house was pur-

chased, n ith a farm of 70 acres. Thus God inclines the

hearts of men to support the gospel of Christ.

The present meetinff-house was built in 1812.

There are a few Baptist families among us, who go
«ut of town, generr'.'.y to Hinsdale, for their own wor-

ship.

Thv^re is a small society of Mnhodists, who rnramon-

Jv have preachii'ff semi-monthly on (he sabbath, in'each

aUr>rnate sNeek. I'hey aros;e principally in 1812, though
titer'.' were souk; before that time.

We have 6 school districts.

The Uniou lilirpry, ehiabiishfd in Pittsfield anil Dr.t-

ton, Sept, 7, 17%, was divided in 1808. The [aui gf-
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ven to this town, was called the Social Library of Dal
ton, and contained finally about 200 volumes Thishas recently been dissolved : but an effort is making to
establish another. '^

Physicians.

J^r'^K^'X^^^^ Kitredge,^ Trumbull Dorrance,
and Caleb W. Ensign.

Latcyers.
,^-^^^'«j^aWo; a graduate of Dartmouth Colleee
785; admitted to the bar in 1799; died Aug. 2»,lolo, aged 5u.

,„^,?"^y JJ-'^i'sh ;
a native of this town

; graduate of
Williams College 1815 ; admitted to the bar in 1819.

33



A HISTORY

OF THE

TOWN OF lakesborougb:

BY REV. HENRY 13. HOOKER.

In January, 1741, JSamuel Jacksnn ard 75 otliers,

inhabitants of Framinghani, in the county of Middle-
sex, petitioned the General Court to grant them a trpct

of wilderness land, situated on the Housatonic river,

near to an Indian town. The grant was made, and
they were authorized to survey and locate " a township,

of the contents of six miles square, adjoining south on
Indian Town, (so called,) on the Housatonic river, or

as near that place as the land would allow,"' upon cer-

tain conditions mentioned in said grant. Under this

act, this township was surveyed and located. At a

meeting, held Oct. 19, 1742, the proprietors voted to

to call it Richfield, until a name should be given to it

by the Legi^ature. It was afterwards called New Fra-

mingham.
The settlenient was commenced about 1754 or 5, by

Capt. Samuel Martin, a Mr. Brewer, and a Mr. Steales.

A party of Indians, in the second French war, drove

oft" these families, and Capt. Martin was the only one

who returned. A fort for the protection of the settle-

ment, was erected near where the house of Dea. Wol-
cott Hubbell now stands. On the approach of the In-

dians, the settlers fled to Pittsfield. A scout was sent

after them from Massachusetts Fort. In following

tracks which were found, two Indian chiefs were dis-

covered, stooping down and tying on their moccasons.

Each of the scouts selected one, and both chiefs were
killed on the spot. The scout safely escaped to the
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fort, though closely pursued by the Indians. A party

immediately set out from the fort in search of the bo-

dies of the slain chiefs, who found them buried in their

war costume.

Among the earliest settlers, after those which have
been mentioned, were Nathaniel Williams, Samuel
Tyrrell, John, Ephraim, Elijah and Miles Powel, (four

brothers,) Lieut. Andrew iSquier, James Loomis, and
Ambrose Hall. They all settled here as early as 1759.

William Bradley, James Goodrich, Tliaddeus Curtis,

Ebenczer Squier, Benjamin and Joseph Farnum, set-

tled here not far from that time.

The town was incorporated on the 20th ofJune, 1765,
cUid then included a large part of the present town of
Cheshire. It is bounded by New Ashford on the north

;

by Cheshire and Dalton on the east ; 6y Pittsfield on
the south, and by Hancock on the west The length of
th{* town from north to south is 6 miles ; the breadth

on the south is 6 miles, and on the north 3 miles and 20
rods.

The soil is generally of an excellent quality, consiat-

ing principally of a clay loam ; and the chief attention

of the inhabitants is turned towards grazing. Little

grain is raised, beside what is needed for home con-

sumption.
The south branch of the Hoosic rises in the south-

east corner of the town. The west branch of the Hou-
satonic enters the town from New Ashford, passes by
the centre of the town, and runs through the large pond,

called Lanesborough pond, into Pittsfield. This pond
is partly in the latter town. It abounds with fish, such

as pickerel, perch, and trout, and aftbrds at its outlet

some very valuable mill-siter.. The principal settle-

ments are on a street which extends several miles along

the eastern side of this branch of the Housatonic. Here
are the three houses of worship be'onging to the differ-

ent religious denominations. The p.eighbouring mea-
dows are remarkably luxuriant and beautiful, while the

hills beyond them strike the eye with great pleasure.

The scenery from various points of elevation is pictu-

reeque and delightful.

Some valuable beds of iron ore have been found

tiere, from which considerable quantities of iron were
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formedy manufactured ; though but little attention
has been paid to them for some years.

There are several extensive quarries of valuable
marble ; some of which, in the western part of the town,
were opened at an early period ; others, near New
Ashford, were opened 15 or 20 years ago. The prin-

cipal are on the estates of Dea. Elijah Phelps, Abiel
Piatt, Bethuel Baker, and the Hon. Judge Savage, of
New York. A large portion of the marble in the Capi-

tol at Albany, was transported from these quarries.

Great quantities are now sent on the Western Canal in-

to the interior of New York.
The number of inhabitants in 1810 was 130-3, and in

1820, 1319. The number of deaths for the last 25
years is 487, averaging 19 annually. The largest num-
ber in a single year was 34, and the least 7.

There are 8 schools in town, 5 stores, 4 taverns, 1

grist-mill, 4 saw-mills, and 3 mills for sawing stone.

The Congregational church, consisting of 5 males
and 3 females, was organized March 28, 17G4, by Rev.
Messrs. Samuel Hopkins, of Great Barrington, and
Stephen West, of Stockbridge.

Before this, the Rev. Levi Hart, afterwards Dr. Hart,

of Pi-eston, Con., and Mr. Woodbridge Little, who af-

terwards became a distinguished inhabitant of Pitts-

field, preached here for a short time. The first pastor,

the Rev. Daniel Collins, was ordained April 17, 1764;
and the first meeting-house was erected in 1768, though

-it was not entirely finished until several years after.

The present meeting-house was built in 1828, and de-

dicated Jan. 1, 1829.

Mr. Collins continued in the ministry until he died,

Aug. 26, 1822, in the 84th year of his age ; though in

the latter part of his life he had the assistance of a col-

league.

He was born in Guilford, Con. ; took his firet degree

at Yale College in 1760, where he sustained the repu-

tation of a good classical scholar, and afterwards read

theology with Dr. Bellamy, of Bethlehem. Settling

here when the town was new, and discharging the vari-

ous duties of a pastor, in seasons of prosperity and ad-

versity, for nearly half a century, he had an extended

and happy influence in forming the manners and habits
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of the people. Some seasons of refreshing from the

presence of the Lord, occurred under his niinistrv.

Sound ill judgment, his counsel was often sought m
cases of difficulty, by churclies in the vicinity and at a
distance. He possessed good sense, dignified manners,
and exemplary piety ; was affable, hospitable, and be<-

nevoleiit, and greatly beloved and esteemed in all the

relations of life. He was fust a trustee of the Free
School, and then of the College in Williamstown.

In 1812, in consequence of infirmities, he was indu-

ced to desire a colleague ; and on the 8th of July in that

year, the Kev. John De Witt, of Catskill, N. Y., was
associated with him in the pastoral office.

Mr. De Witt was dismissed on the 8th of Dec. 1813,
and afterwards settled in the second Reformed Dutch
Church in Albany. He is now a professor in the The-
ological Seminary at New Brunswick, N. J.

The Rev. Noah Sheldon was settled as colleague

witji Mr. Collins, July 15, 1818, and became sole pas-

tor upon Mr. Collins' death. He was dismissed, by
reason of ill health, May 2, 1827, and now instructs u
private school in Stockbridge, boarding the scholars in

his own family.

The Rev. Henry B. Hooker, the present pastor, was
installed on the day of Mr. Sheldon's dismission, hav-

ing been previously ordained an evangelist.

The number of members at the formation of the

church, was 8
Mr. Collins (during his whole ministry) admitted 283
Mr. Slieldon admitted, after the death of Mr. C, 14
Mr. Hooker has admitted 11

Total, 316
The number of members, at the commencement of

the present year, was 74.

Deacons.

Ebenezer Buck ; died 1805, aged 90.

Azariah Rood ; removed to Vermont.

Nehemiah Bull ; choseu 1780 ; died Dec. 1815,

aged 77.

Ebenezer Squier ; chosen 1783; died 1797, aged 67.

,
Andrew Squier ; chosen 1798; died 1824, aged 93,

33*
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Gideon Wheeler ; chosen 1809 ; died 1822, aged 77,
Wolcott Hubbell ; do. 1818.

Elijah Phelps

;

do. do.

Zenas S. Clark ; do. 1829.

The Episcopal church in this town, called St, Luke's
church, was instituted by the Rev. Samuel Andrews, of
Wallingford, Con., Oct- 2, 1767, and the house of wor-
ship belonging to this denomination was erected in 1783.
The Rev. Gideon Bostwick, of Great Barrington, had
the pastoral charge of the church, and preached to it oc-

casionally from June 26, 1770, until his death, June
14, 1773.

The Rev. Daniel Burhans succeeded him immediate-
ly, and continued here until June, 1799, when he re-

moved to Newtown, Con., where he still officiates.

The Rev. Mr. Thacher laboured in this church from
Dec. 28, 1799, until June 18, 1801. He removed to

Ballston, New York, where he died.

The Rev. Amos Pardee, graduate of Yale College,

1793, took the charge of the church, Feb. 13, 1802, and
continued in it until Sept. 28, 1818, when he removed to

the State of New York, where he has since been em-
ployed in missionary labours jn different places.

The present rector, the Rev. Aaron Humphrey, w«s
born and educated in the State of Maine , and took the

charge of this church, March 9, 18iJ0.

A revival which prevailed in the north part of the
jCounty in 1826, reached this people, and some souls

^ere hopefully brought into the kingdom. The present
number of communicants is about 50.

The Baptist church was formed in 1818, with 12
members. About 34 have been since admitted. The
number of members reported at the last meeting of the

Baptist Association, was 35.

The Baptists have enjoyed the labours of Elder Au-
gustus C. Beach, and of Elder Richmond Taggart.

Joel Redway was chosen deacon of this church, July
23, 1822.

Their house of worship was erected in 1828, and
dedicated Feb. 10, 1819.
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Physicians.
Francis Guiteau ; native of Bethleliem, Con.
Reuben Garlick ; removed to Canada, and became

an Episcopal clergyman.
Hezekiah Clark ; native of Lebanon, Con. ; remo-

ved to Pompey, N. Y,
AsaBurbank; native of Williamstown

; graduate of
Williams College 1797 ; died at Williamstown the pre-
sent year.

Enoch Pierce ; a native of Peru.
Joseph Jarvis ; removed to the State of New York.
William H. Tyler ; a native of New Ashford.

Lawyers.
Samuel W. Wheeler ; native of this town ; removed

to the State of New York.
Chauncey Lusk ; native of this town

; graduate of
ofWilliams College 1795; admitted to the bar in 1800-
died 1803.

Luther Washburn ; native of Hardwick ; removed
to Pittsfield.

Calvin Hubbell, Jun. ; native of this place ; graduate
of Williams College 1810; admitted to the bar in 1813.

George N. Briggs
; native of Adams ; admitted to

the bar in 1S18.



A HISTORY

TOWN OF CHESHIRE.

BT REV. DAVID D. FIELD.

This town was originally included in the towns of
Lanesborough, New Ashford, Adams, and Wiiidsor.

It was incorporated by its present name, March 14,

1793. It is bounded by Lanesborough and New Ash-
ford on the west ; by Adams on the north ; by Savoy,
Windsor, and Dalton, on the east ; and by Lanesbo-
rough on the south. The form is very irregular, asthes

line in passing round it, takes 21 different courses.

The contents are between 17 and 18,000 acres.

The settlement commenced in 1767. Some of the

earliest and principal settlers, were Joseph Bennet,

Esq., Coh Joab Stafford, (from whom Stafibrd Hill in

the north-east part ofthe town is named) and John Buck-
land, Esq., from Coventry, R. I. ; John Lippit, from Sci-

tuate, li. I. ; Samuel Low, Simon Smith, Amos Smith,

Stephen Carpenter, Shubael Willmarth and John WilU
marth, from Providence, in the same State ; Jonathan
Richardson, from Newton, Isaac Warren, from Fra-

mingham, and Charles Saben, from KiHinglj', Con. All

these became inhabitants betr, een 1767 and 70,

The centre of the town, through \\l)ich the south

branch of the Hoosic runs in a northern direction into

Adams, is a rich and fertile valley. To the east and

west of this, the ground gradually rises into hills and
mountains. The township is admirably fitted for gra-

zing, to which the attention cf the inhabitants is princi-

pally turned ; though considerabls quantities of grain

are raised. jExtensive and valuable dairies are kept,
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tind the Cheshire cheese has acquired a wide and merited
celebrity. The famous mammoth cheese, presented to

President Jefferson, Jan. 1, 1S02, contributed not a little

to bring this into notice. On a given day, the dairy-

women sent their curds to one place. The quantity was
too great to be pressed, even in a cider-mill ; so that in

addition to the intended present, three additional chees-
es were made, weighing 70 pounds each. The mam-
moth cheese weighed about 1450 lbs. Mr. Jefferson

sent back a piece of this to the inhabitants to satisfy them
of its excellence ; and he also sent pieces of it, it is

said, to the Governors of the several States.

Large beds of sand have been found here, suitable

for making glass. A glass factory was erected in 1814,

but abandoned as unprofitable in Sept. 1816. Not-
withstanding this circumstance, however, the sand is

said by competent judges to be of a superior quality,

and worthy the attention of capitalists who are engaged
in this branch of business. Large quantities of it have

been used in the Glass Factory at Sand Lake, N. Y.,

some has been transported to Boston and used there.

Small quantities of iron ore have also been found.

There is a small cotton factory in the north part of the

town, on Hoosic river. There are also in the town 1

grist-mill, 8 saw-mills, 2 clothier:;' works, and a small

tannery, 3 merchant stores and 4 taverns.

The population in 1810 was 1315, and in 1820, 1202.

The inhabitants from the beginning have been very

generally of the Baptist denomination. There are two

houses for public worship belonging to this denomina-

tion, one at Stafford's Hill, and one at the Four Cor-

ners, in the west part of the town.

The first Baptist church was formed at Stafford's

Hill, Aug. 28, 1769. Elder Peter Werden was the set-

tled pastor of this church from 1770 until his death,

which occurred Feb. 21, 1808, in the 80th year of his

age, having been in the ministry a longer period than

any Baptist clergyman then in New England. He was

born in Warwick, R. I. ; in which town and vicinity ho

preached about 19 years before he came to this place.

Sound in judgment, rich in experience, and deeply

conversant with the doctrines of grace, he was a good

minister of Christ, and a great blessing to this town.
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Several seasons of revival occurred under his ministry.

To the Baptist churches in the County he was a friend

and father.

Since his death, the church has successively enjoyed
the labours of Elders Bartemus Brayman, Samuel
Bloss, and Noah Y. Bushnel. The first and second of

these clergymen now reside in the State of New York
;

the third is the present pastor. The church has been
large, though the present number of members is but

about 30.

As it was inconvenient for the people in the west part

of the town to attend meeting at Stafford's Hill, the se-

cond Baptist church was formed at the Four Corners,

Sept. 21, 1771, consisting of 17 members, and placed

under the care of Elder Nathan Mason, from Nova
Scotia.

In consequence of the feeble health of Elder Mason,
the church in 1792 deemed it necessary that they should
liave another preacher, and on the 21st of April in that

year, Elder John Leland became their pastor. Not
long after this, Mr. Mason died at Westfield, while on
a visit to his children living in that town.

From this church a third Baptist church was formed
of 15 members, Jan. 15, 1824. It is under the care of

Elder Einathan Sweet, and embraced in May last, 45
members.

In July, 1823, a society of the Reformed Methodists
was formed in town, and the Methodist class contains

nearly 40 members.
The most extensive revivals were in 1772, 1780, and

1799. In 1823, there was a favorable movement on the

minds of some of the inhabitants, and additions were

made to the churches; and there" has been some spe-

cial attention to religion since that time.

The district schools are 10 in number.

Phi/sicians.

John Johnson, William Jenks, David Cushing, Isaac

Hodges, Seagrave, Nathaniel Gott, John Lion,

McLouth, Mason Brown.
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TOWN OF NEW ASH FORD.

BY REV. DAVID D. FIEI,D.

This town iw atiout 4 miles square, and is bounded by
Willianistown on ilio north, by Adams and Cheshire
on the east, by Lanesborough on the south, and by
Hancock on the west, from wliich the western portion
of it was taken. It began to be settled about J 762, by
emigrants from the eastern parts of this State, from
Khode Island and Connecticut. Among the early set-

tlers were Nathaniel, Abel, and Gideon Kent, Uriali,

Peter, and Eli IMallery, William Green, .*acob Lion,
Samuel Gridley, Jonathan Beach, Samuel P, Tyler,
Abraham Kirby, William Campbell, Amariah E.'bbit,

Evans Rice, Capt. Martin, and a ]Mr. Mason.
The place was incorporated as a district, Feb. 26,

1781, and enjoys all the privileges of a town, except
that it cannot elect a representative to the Legislature

;

a privilege which it formerly enjoyed in connection with

Lancsborough.
The township is situated principally on the steep and

rugged hills which make frpj^i Saddle mountain on the

east, and the Taconic range on tiie west, and which here
approach each other. In the narrow valley between
these hills, along the rise of the western branch of the

Housntonic, and the eastern branch of Green river, are

isome small tracts ofmore feasible land, producing grain,

grass, &c., though the soil in general is hard and gra-

velly, and of an indiflerent quality. By the^e streams,

with the connected springs and brooks, the town is well

watered. The branch of Green river, on which are
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several mill-sites, runs northward into Williamstown,

receives the branch from Hancock, and finds its way in-

to the Hoosic. The rise of this stream is near the rise

of the western branch of the Housatonic, which takes

an opposite direction, and flows into Lanesboroiigh.

The principal road north and south through the Coun-
ty, runs near these streams. It lias recently been laid

over more level grounds in the north part of the town,

and greatly improved. Gentlemen, acquainted with

the subject, are of the opinion that important improve-
ments may be made at the south.

There are about 50 dwelling-houses in the town, and
about 55 families. A small neat house for public wor-

ship, (a union house,) was erected here in 1828, and
dedicated in January, 1829. There are 3 school-houses,

one tavern, one store, two saw-mills, one grist-mill, and
one mill for sawing stone.

Valuable quarried of white and blue marble we.'e

opened here six or seven years since, and already fur-

nish a considerable branch of business. The blocks,

after they are removed from their beds, are sawed into

slabs, and sold in the neighbouring places, and at Hud-
son river.

Formerly some of the inhabitants used to attend pub-
lic worship in Lanesborough and Williamstown ; and
some still frequent the neighbouring churches. Most
of the inhabitants, however, are Methodists, who enjoy
circuit preaching here one half of the time. There are
30 professors of this denomination. There are some
Baptists, who occasionally enjoy preaching from nainis-

ters of their own denomination ; though no Baptist

eUurch is organized in the place. Individuals are srt-

ta«hed to othet denominations.
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OF THE

TOWIV or WILLIAMSTOWN.

BY EBENEZER KELLOGG,

Professor of Languages in Williams CoUege.

WiLLiAMSTOWN is ill the norlli-wesl rornor of the
Commonwealth. Tlie township is nearly 7 niiios long
from north to south, and a Utile more than 5 niiiis from
east to west, and nearly of a rectangular form ; wanting
only a small piece at the north-west corner, cut off by
the line of the State of New York. It is boiuided
north by Pownal, in tlic State of Vermont ; east by
Clarksbiirgh and Adams; south by New Asliford and
Hancock ; and on the west, it is separ;ited from Berlin
and Petersburg!! in the State of New Y.irk, by a gore
of unincorporated land a mile in width at the s^outh end,
and terminated in a point, a mile and a hail from the
north end of the town, which is bounded this distance

by Petersburgh in New York.
Its boundary lines are far up the sides of the moun-

tains, by which it is almost surrounded. The north-west

corner is on the eastern slope of West mountain, half a
naile or more from the ridge. The north line runs
across North-West hill, a little north of the highest

point of it, and passes south of the top of Mason's hill

in Pownal. The north-east corner is about half way up
the North-East mounlain. The eastern line passes a

little west of a small prominence, called the Pine Cob-
ble, toward the south part of the mountain, a little ob-

liquely through the length of the valley between the

two great ridges of Saddle mountain. The south line
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of the to^Yn includes the high point at the north end of

the South mountain whicli separates New Ashford from

Hancock. The south-west corner is in the highway, on

the Hancock road to Albany. The welt line runs a

straight course, obliquely up the side of the mountain,

until it strikes the New York line near the top of the

mountain, a little north of the Gap at the head of Tread-

well hollow, and then follows the State line to the north-

west corner. The town may, therefore, he described,

in general terms, as a valley, having four easy pas&ages

i'rom it on different sides ; one on the north, by vhich

the Hoosic passes to Pownal ; a second on the east,

near the north-east corner, by whicli the Hoosic comes

in from Adams ; a third on the south side, near the mid-

dle, by which the east branch of Green river comes in

from New Ashford ; and a fourth at the south-west cor-

ner, by which the west branch of Green river enters

from Hancock. The first of them communicates with

Bennington and the western part of Vermont, and is

the usual route to Troy in N. Y. ; the second, witli

Franklin county and the eastern side of Vermont, and

is also the common road to Boston ; the third opens an

easy way to the central and southern parts of the Coun-

ty; and the fourth looks towards Hudson, and is the

common route to Albany.

Besides the slopes and points of mountains already

mentioned as being within the limits of the town, there

are two or three larse hills lying wholly or mostly with-

in them. " North^West hill," several hundred feet

above the bed of the Hoosic, is separated from West

mountain by a slight depression, and on the south-

west and south in like manner from " Birch hili,'^' a

much higher eminence, formed by a spur of tlie "Vv est

mountain, shooting off toward the south-east, and

reaching almost to Stone hill. The south-eastern part

of Birch hill is called " Bee hill." In the angle be-

tween Birch hill and West mountain, is a deep valley.

called " The Hollow," and sometimes " Treadwel

hollow," of cuch extent and population as to compos(

a small school district.

Near the centre of the town, and midway betweei

the two villages, is " Stone hill," of very irregular form

and great extent. Its extreme northern and souther:
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points are three miles distant, and approach the two vil-

lages. On most sides it descends gradually to the val-

leys which separate it from the surrounding hills and
mountains. But in some places on the east and west

sides, it makes some part of the descent very rapidly.

The County road, till lately, passed over it, with some
windings, from one village to the other ; hut the as-

cent and descent are so considerable, especially on the

north, that a new road is opened farther west along the val-

ley between this and Bee hill, called " the Hemlocks."
The mountain north-east of the north village, was long

called " Bald mountain," having been rendered almost

naked by frequent fires, so that deer, which were very

numerous here, might be seen upon it from the valley

adjacent.

The largest stream in the town is the Hoosic,* which en-

ters it on the east from Adams, and running first W. by
N. and then N. by W. crosses the north line into Pownal,
after a course of about 4 miles in the town. It has a

descent of 94 feet in this distance, and its usual width is

100 feet or more. Its waters might be advantageously

employed for manufacturing purposes, by taking them
from the bed of the river into canals. Its largest tribiH

tary is " Green river," coming from the south between

Stone hiil and Saddle mountain, and having its sources

i>n the two sides of the mountain lying between New
Ashford and Hancock. Its course is 10 or 12 miles,

and it furnishes several mill-sites ; but its waters are

sometimes scanty in summer. It enters the Iloosic

idjout two miles from the east hne of the town. Two
or three miles from its mouth, it receives a considerable

stream from the east, which issues from the Ilopper.t

" Doctor's brook"! issues from Treadwell hollow, and

passing round the base of Bee hill, turning north, and

being joined by a small stream, called " Roaring

* In all early times it was called " the Great River,
'J

and there

was no bridge over it, even on the County road, till 17C5.

fTlie place where these streams meet, used to be called " Tay-

lor's crotch;" by which name it is often mentioned in the records

af the town.

X So called from Dr. Jacob Meak, who, about the time of the

incorporation of the town, lived on the bank of it, between the

burying ground and the river, where his desceadants still live.
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brook," which in part separates Bee and Birch hillsv

finds its way to the Hoosic, about a mile before it enters

Vermont. " Hemlock brook" comes from between
North-West hill and Birch hill, and empties into Doc-
tor's brook. " Broad brook" receives at the foot of
Pownal mountain the waters that come from the valleys

to the south-west and south-east of it, and turns west in-

to the Hoosic. Both these last mentioned streams are

large enough to work saw-mills at some seasons of the

year. A great number of smaller ones gush from the
liills on'every side.

The general character of the soil is clayey ; but in

few places is the clay so hard and stiff as to be injuri-

ous to its fertility. Loam predominates in some pla-

ces, and a few spots of some extent, may be called

gravelly. Some of the best lands lie along the Hoosic,

particularly in the eastern part of the town, though not

a very large part is properly called "meadow." A
pretty large tract in the south part of the town, about

the junction of the two principal branches of Green
River, and along up those streams is also particularly

fertile and beautiful. But the hills also, and generally

the mountain sides, almost, and sometimes quite, up
to their tops, have a good, and in many places, an ex-

cellent soil, suited both to grazing and tillage; though

generally best for the former. There is in the town
very little swampy or marshy land, and the hill pastures

are not overrun, as in many parts of the country, with

moss and ferns, those unfailing signs of a cold and bar-

ren soil.

The town is remarkably tx farming fo?on, having few

manufactories or mechanics' shops of any kind, except

such trades as are absolutely necessary lor the conven-

ience of the inhabitants. A cotton factory, intended to

employ 40 hands, has just gone into operation on Green
river ; another is building on the Hoosic in the east

part of the town, and a company is incorporated with

the purpose to erect a third on the same stream near the

North village. Leather manufactured here is sent

abroad to market, to the amount of 4,000 or 5,000 dol-

lars a year. The pastures furnish most that is carried to

market. There are a great number of dairies of twen-

ty cows, and a fe\y have a much larger nunaber. Th^
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quantity of cheese carried to market annually is estimat-
ed at two hundred thousand pounds. Cutter in smaller
quantities, cattle for the butcher, and for stock, pork,
wiieat, rye, oats, and some barley, are the other princi-

pal resources of the farmer against such wants as his
own farm does not supply. Wool growing has not been
attempted to such an extent, nor with so much success,

as in some other towns in the county; but there are a
few flocks of sheep of some hundreds each. Winter
wheat was raised easily and in great plenty, for a long
course of years when the town was first settled ; but is

now very rarely sown.

This township and "East Hoosi'c," now Adams, were
explored and their limits traced, by a Committee of the

General Court in 1749. The Commmittee consisted

of Col. Partridge of Hatfield, and Col. Choate and
Capt. Nat. D wight of Belchertown. Both towns were
intended to be six miles square, but for some reason
they were laid out about seven miles long and five w idc.

It cannot be ascertained in Avhat year it was granted, aa

there is no copy of the grant on the files of the propri-

etors, and only some fragments of the papers relating

to it can be found in the office of the Secretary of

State.

The settlements of this town like that of others at

that day was retarded by Indian hostilities. Nehemiah
Smedly, William and Josiah Horsford, and some other

young men, came to prepare for themselves and fami-

lies a settlement here, it is believed, in 1751 or 1752.

But they were interrupted by thc'incrcasing hostility of

the Indians in those years. Returning to Connecticut,

they enlisted in a company raised to protect the fron-

tiers, and came again with others to this place and garri-

soned a fort, which stood a few rods north of the present

meeting house, and also a block house near the Mcst

College. A few soldiers were kept here in garrison

till 1760. But the inhabitants were exposed to fre-

quent alarms. Some were carried into captivity, and

in an attack July 11, 1756, Capt. Chapin and two per-

sons by the name of Chidestre were killed. These

dangers nearly ceased after 1750, and peace was con-

cluded between England and France in 176:3.^^ These

events and the incorporation of the town in 1765 led to

•31*
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a rapid increase, and the inhabitants were for a numbe?'
of years unable to raise grain enough for the growing
population.

Tlie place was called West Hoosuck, until the time

of its incorporation as a towni in 1765. The records of

the proprietors are inscribed, "Proprietors' Book of

the West Township at Hoosuck." The first meeting of

the proprietors, of which any record is preserved, was
held Dec. 5, 1753, by virtue of a warrant of William
Williams, Esq., of Pittgfield, issued in pursuance of a

vote of " the General Court of Massachusetts Bay,''

Sept. 10, 1753. But " the house lots," so called, had
been laid out in the north part of the town, previous to

this meeting. They were laid on both sides of a princi-

pal street, fifteen rods in width and a mile and uihs in

length, reaching from Green river on the east to Hem-
lock brook on the west. This street runs over the high-

est part of three eminences ; on the first of which

stands the East College and the Chapel, on the second

the West College, and on the third the meeting-house
;

and also over the northern point of a larger hill, lying

between Doctor's brook and Hemlock brook. These
lots were 120 rods in length, and loi in width upon the

street, containing 10 acres each. Seventeen were laid

on each side of the street west of the meeting-house,

and eleven on each side of it between the meeting-

house and the corner near the residence of the late

Judge Dewey. Between these and Green river, were
laid six more on the, north side, and one on the south.

This last was laid lengthwise by the side of the street,

on account of the nearness of Green river in the rear.

These lots were laid in this manner, in the ex-

pectation that lots of this size would soon be taken up
by actual settlers, and that the settlement would thus

give, while it received, support from the fort, which
stood near the middle of it. One undesirable result of

this measure was, that the lots were settled in part by
men of smaller property, and less enterprize and force

of character, who would neither have taken mere house
lots for a close built village, nor purchased full sized

farms. This injurious effect vvas attempted to be cor-

rected by the method of distributing the other lands af-

terwards among the proprietors ; but without full sue-
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cess. It was anotlier disadvantage of this plan, that in

fixing the location of the street, with reference to this

temporary object, it was not laid on the ground most
suitable for a village.

The principal street was crossed at the meeting-house
by another perpendicular to it. Around this plat, which
was 467 rods in length, and, but for the encroachment
of Green river on the south-east corner, 265 rods in

width, a highway was laid : but it never has been open-
ed, except for a small distance at the north-west corner,

on the sides contiguous to it. These lots were laid

some time between 1749 and 1753, and the first settle-

ments were mostly made on them.

In dTawing for them, three lots were drawn by Lieut.

Sam Brown, t/oo each by Sam. Calhoun, W. Chedestre,
Lieut. Obadiah Dickenson, Josiah Dean, Eb. Graves,
Lieut. Moses Graver., Thos. Mofi'at, John INIoflat, iEne-
as Machay, Josiah Williams, Eph. Williams, Jr., and
Lieut. Isaac Wyman ; and one each by Elislia Allis,

Lem. Avery, Oliver Avery, Elijah Brown, Reuben
Belding, Sam. Brown, Jr., John Bush, John Chamber-
lain, Capt. Elisha Chapi.%, John Crafford, Elizur Dick-
enson, Joel Dickinson, Aaron Denio, Daniel Donniison,
Ezekiel Foster, Nath. Harvey, Micah Harrington, Jos.

Halley, Esq., Daniel Haws, Lieut. Elisha Ilawley, Col.

Oliver Partridge, Nath. Russell, Abner Roberts, Jos.

Smith, Doct. Seth Hudson, Benj. Simonds, Sam. Smith,
Thos. Train, Sam. Taylor, Geo. Willis, Esq., Tim.
Woodbridge, Elisha Williams, Jr., and Sam. Wells.

These were probably proprietors of the town. On-
ly a few of them seem ever to have been actual set-

tlers ; and of these no descendants retaining the family

name, and a very small number of others, are now in-

habitants of the place.

The first meeting of tlic proprietors on record, Dec.

5, 1753, was at the house of Seth Hudson, who then

lived on the corner south-west of the meeting-house.

Rachel, the daughter of Col. B. Simonds, born April 8.

1753, was the first child of English parentage born in

the town, or according to others, Esther, daughter of

William Hosford. Col. Simonds, very early, if not from

the beginning, lived on the lot next west of S. Hudson,
where he subsequently built the liouse long occupied by
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Gen. Thompson J. Skinner. The back part of this

house, built about 1760, was long the oldest house stand-

ing, and was long time a tavern. The house is now en-

tirely rebuilt. Richard Stratton, from Western, was a

v«ry early settler, and a leading man. He built the

liouse in which G. T. Bulkley, Esq. now lives, the old-

est two story house in the town. His brother Ichabod
came some time after him, and presently went away.

Jonathan and James Meacham, cousins, from New Sa-

lem, came early. Jonathan lived in 1766, and some
time before, near the College spring, and afterwards on
Bee hill, where the Hickocks now are. James lived

near where his family now resides. Thomas 1'rain liv-

ed near the present house of Hon. Daniel Noble, and
in other places. Thomas Dunton, from Western, or

its neighborhood, lived on Hoosic river, near Noble's
bridge ; Wilson and Derick AVebb, between D.
Noble's and Green river. Opposite these, wasElkanah
Paris, a Q-uaker, in the house nearest the river, on the

south side of the street, who afterwards lived near Sam.
Kellogg's, and then built the house in which Stephen
Bacon lives, north of Saddle mountain ; Capt. Isaac

Searle lived where Timo. Northam now lives, Wm. and
Josiah Hosford, from Canaan, Con., lived opposite the

West College, the latter on the lot afterwards built up-

on by Gen. Sloan ; the former where T. and J. P. Whit-
man reside, and built the house now standing there.

Lieut. Sampson Howe came about 1774, and had a

house a few rods north-west of the meeting-house, where
a gambrel house now stands ; afterwards near Sam.
Kellogg's barn, on the south side of the road. John
Newbre lived just west of the burying ground. Elisha

Higgins lived on the hill, nearly opposite the burying

ground, and at another time near the present house of

Capt. Thomas F, Hoxsey. Capt. Nehemiah Smedley,

from Litchfield, Con., came very early ; five brothers

and four sisters came later, and was on the same lot as

Seth Hudson, probably after him. The orchard on this

place is said to be the oldest in the town, and to have

been planted in 1754 by N. Smedley* It was in bear-

ing in 1765. Exchanging this place with Dr. Page, for

a lot purchased of the Rev. Mr. Welch, he built upon

it, 1772, the next oldest house now remaining in town,
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occupied by his oldest son, just across Green river.

One of the barns now standing there is much older than
the house.

Among the earliest settlers in the north part of the
town, who fixed themselves on the out lots, were, on
the road to Adams, Sam. Kellogg, from Canaan, Con,,
about 1761, where his son of the same name now lives.

Deac. Nathan Wheeler, of Stratford, last from New
Milford, before 1765, lived on the lot now held byWm.
Sherman, Jr. ; Mr. Seeley, from Dutchess county, N.
Y., was on this lot first, but went soon to Pownal. His
sons returned after a few years ; Elisha Baker, from
Roxbury, Con., settled near where Ira Ford lives ; Ab-
salom, his son, wbeie Aaron Foote lives, and William
Hines, from Woodbury, Con., opposite the small gam-
brel-roofed house in the same street. Seth Luce, from
Western, about 1768, planted himself near the north-

west corner of Saddle mountain, beyond iVIr. Alden's,

and Joshua Perry, from Western, settled near him.

In Water street, along Green river, David jXichols,

from Middletown, Con., 176S, a tanner, sat down where
Henry fiurlbut now lives; Jcdediah Smedlcy where John
Day now is ; Stephen Davis where Oren Kellogg lives ;

Titus Harrison, from Litchfield, near Town's mills,

which he built and owned ; Isaac Ovits and his brother

Thomas, from New Milford, about 1768, lived in the

lot north-east of Blair's ; Josiah Wright, from Wethers-

field, 1764, where Wm. Blair now is, and his father a

little east, where is now a brick house.

Among those who earliest fixed themselves in East

street,were Byam, father ofJesse.Byam, froni Tem-
pleton, about 1767, where Potter now lives, and Sam.

Burchard, about 1780, from Danbury, having first lived

a while in South street, where Geo. Keed lives. Joseph

Wheeler was near him in South street, after first living

where EHsha Willian^s does in Water street.

Asa Johnson, from Canaan, Con., who came about

1762, and went away before 177-2, lived near where Col.

Sam. Tyler now lives, half a mile north of the nu-eting-

house, and was succeeded by Rob. Hawkins, from New
Milford, Con. John Smedley lived by the side of the

Hoooic, not far from Pownal, near Russel Barrel's. Der-

rick Smith, from Connecticut, was an early settler, anjj
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long lived in tlie house on the line between this State

and Vermont. Jos. Tahnadge, from Colchester, Con.,

planted himself very early on the spot held till lately by
his family on N. W. hill. A Mr. Southwick, from New
Salem, set down just west of where Elisha Higgins first

lived, and Stephen Olmsted, from Danbury, Con.,

about 1773, on the turnpike over the west mountain,
near the Gore. Nathan Smith, known during the lat-

ter part of his life as " Governor Smith," came very
early from Western, lived in several parts of the town,
and died in 1320, at the age of 102 years.

The fine lands at the south end of the town, were
laid out very early as a part of the " hundied acre lots,"

next after the " house lots'' aud " meadow lots." But
the settlements here were begun later. It was not till

about 1760 that Isaac Stratton, son of Richard, began
on the spot ever since occupied by a tavern in the cen-

tre of the village. He was tliere alone about three or

four years. Daniel Burbank, from AVestern, built

about 1761, on the spot where his family still resides, half

a mile on the road to New Ashford. His first house
^v^v? a framed building of one room. Robert McMaster
from Brimfield, settled in 1763 on the lot now held by
his son. His brother John at the same time began half

a mile west of the \illage, near Norman Eldridge's.

Moses Rich, from the same place, planted himself near
the same spot at the same time. Bartholomew Wood-
cock came in 1765 from Milford, Con. and set down
near where he still lives; the oldest settler and house-
holder now in town. His brother Nehemiah came in 1769
and built at the fork of the roads a mile north of the

south village, still called Woodcock's corner. David
Johnson, from Middletown, Con., about 1763, began
the farm of Gurdon Bulkley on Stone hill, and built

the house on it lately pulled down. His marriage with .

Phebe Cole, from Canaan, Con., was the first celebra-

ted here by the Rev, Mr. Welch. Sam. Sloan, a native

of Norwalk, came from Canaan, Con., and began be-

tween the village and Woodcock's corner about 1766,
and his brother Alexander came soon, and afterwards

built the house there, now occupied by Gershom Bulkley.
Thomas Roe, in 1764, from Canaan, began where Dan
Foster, Esq. now lives. Jesse and Ichabod Southwick,
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from New Salem, came as early as 1763, Jesse lived

by the Corbens, and Ichabod by the side of Green river,

on the lot known as lliibbell's farm. John and Wm.
Torrey came from Middletown about 17G7. William
began the farm now held by his son, Deac. David Tor-
rey. John was a little south-east of him. Capt. Sam-
uel Clarke, from Washington, Con., about 1765, lived

where the widow Young now does.

Amongthc very early settlers at the S. cud of the town

were also Moses, Andrew, and Wm. Young, Horn Wes-
tern, Zebediah Sabin, from Killingly, Con., David
Johnson, 2d,, from Thompson, Con, ; Asa, Ama?a, and

Joseph Corben, from New Haven, Con., Sanuiel Mills

and Isaac, Jonathan, and Sam. Sherwood, from Con-
necticut, and Deming, from Wcthcrsftcld, Con.,

the descendants of most of whom occupy the lands

cleared by their fathers.

Of those who came somewhat later to the town, but

before 1800, and who still remain here either they or a

part of their families, Doct. Samuel Porter came from

Northampton, Jonathan Danforth from V/estern, Dan-

iel Dewey from Sheffield, William Starkweather from

Preston, Con. George Kriggcr from Hoosic, N.Y. John

Hickcox from Granville,'' William B. Sherman and

Thomas F. Hox.>oy from Kingston, R. I. Obadiah

Bardwell and Daniel Harris from Heath, T. and J. P.

Whitman, from Hartford, Con., Samuel Rossiter from

Richmond, Nathaniel and Chas. Kellocrg, from Bolton,

Con.
The town received also a large number of inhabi-

tants at different times between 1770 and ISOt), from

Colchester, Coi>., including all the Bulkleys, Bridgeses,

Chamberlains, Days, Fords, Judds, Northams, Skin-

ners, Tylers, Judah and Elislia Williams, Elijah Tho-

mas and Solomon Wolcott.

A considerable part of the earlier settlers did not

come until after the incorporation of the town, which

took place in 1765. The lirst town meeting was lj*ld

the 15th of July, 1765. From the "List'' of that

year, it appears that the taxable polls were 59, oien 57,

cows 75, and sheep S3. The two largest dairies were

of six cows each, and there were two others of four

The largest Hock of sheep was 18 ; the next 11, 13,
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and 11. "Improvements were " listed " at 15^. ili3

acre, and amounted to £426; from which it appears
that about 57S acres were then under cuhivation. Asa
Johnson was rated for two mills, Nehemiah Smedley
for £126 at interest, and Isaac Searle for £700. In

the list of 1766 there were 74 polls, in 1763, 102 ; while
" the voters by law" were only 20 ; in 1770, 119 polls;

in 1774, the polls at the north end were 108; south

end, 98, in the town 206, and on the Gore west of the

town, 12 ; in 1776. 220 in the town, and the valuation

of the town was £5921, viz, of the north part £3535,
the south part £2372. The number of rateable poll*

now (1829) is 352 ; of which 223 are taxed in the Con-
grecfalional parish. The valuation of the town is now
$3.j3,000. The population was in 1810, 1843 ; in 1820,
2010.

This population is very much scattered. There are

about eighty dwelling-houses within a mile of the Col-

leges, of which something more than half stand com-
pactly enough to be called a village, in which there are

foiu- or five stores and two taverns. The south village

is smaller. In each of these villages there is a post of-

fice. The town employs three physicians and two law-

yers.

The following is believed to be a complete list of the

physicians who have practised here, arranged with some
reference to the order of time :

Jacob Mcak, Wm. Page, Hutchinson,

Cami>, John Johnson, Ezra Caker, Elisha Baker, Re-
membiance Sheldon, Wm. Towner, Sam. Porter, Solo-

mon Wolcott, Lonson Porter, Sam. Smith, Alfred Per-

ry, Lyndon A. Smith, John Adams, Jr., Albert G. W.
Smith, Eben. Emmons, Henry L. Sabin.

The following is a list of the lawyers :

David Noble, Daniel Dewey, Daniel Noble, Am-
brose Hall, Douglas AV. Sloane, Charles A. De\»ey,

Homer Bartlett, Daniel N. Dewey, Charles Baker.

The settlers of this town early showed their wish and
purpose to introduce and cherish here the literary and
religious institutions by which they had been nurtured

in the towns from which they came. Were new settle-

ments at the present day equally ready to bestow the

necessary care and expense on the same objects, these
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invaluable blessings of life and safeguards of liberty,

would be now planted Through all our Slates, so gener-
ally as to leave little for us to wish or to do in their behalf.

In laying out the home lots, one lot on corner north-

east of the meeting-house was reserved for the first min-
ister who should be settled ; another contiguous to it,

for the support of the ministry, and a lot on the south-

east corner for the support of schools. The out lots af-

terwards drawn against the numbers of these throe home
lots were appropriated to the same uses. The school

and ministry lands were sold in 1772 for .£323 ; and
the ministry house lot in 1777.

In the warning for the second meeting of the proprie-

tors in April, 1754, an article was inserted, " to see if

the proprietors will have the gospel preached in this

town this summer, or some part of it." No measure*

on the subject were adopted, however, at that time, and

there is no record of any proprietors' meeting forth*

next six years, until 1760 ; when it was voted, Oct. 1,

to hire preaching for six months. jMarch 10, 17(53, it

was voted to have preaching "/or Ihc fidiirc ;" and

16th of Nov. following, " to give Mr. Gideon Warren
a call to preach on probation." Two years after this,

and immediately after the incorporation of the town,

the proprietors called Mr. Welch " to the work of th«

ministry in this town," July 26, 1765. His settlement

was £30, ($267) to be paid one half the hrst year, the

other half the year foll.^"ing. His salary was at first

£40 a vear, and was to be increased £3 annually until

it should amount to £70. He was besides to have th«

use of the ministry house lots, but not the out lots.

He was ordained the latter part of the year 1705, and

was the pastor of the church near twelve years. In th«

winter of 1776, he went with the American army to

Canada as chaplain, in a regiment to which a party be-

longed, commanded by Lieut. Zebadiah ^abin, of thie

town. Mr. Welch died of the small pox, in March of

the same year, nearXiuebec. He was a native of MiU

ford. Con. His father dying curly, the care of his cdik-

calion devolved on an uncle with «hom he went to re-

side in New Milfo.d. He was graduated at Yale Col-

lege in 1762. He was a man of intelli,:ence ai.d acti-

vity, attentive to the duties of his ofuce, and eeriouaoBi
-^

35
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earnest in the performance of them. Ilis religious opi-

nions seem to have agreed with those of the clergy of

that day, that are now spoken of as approaching to Ar-
minianism. He ahvays v/rote his sermons, and deliver-

ed them with animation and propriety of manner. lie

was social in his habits, fond of conversation, in which

he was often sportive avid shrewd, and sometimes, per-

liaps, too gay and jocose. In person he was rather

short and light. He was fond of athletic esercises, and
excelled in them, whenever the manners of tlie day al-

lowed him to join in them. He married Marvin, the

daughter of Deac. Gaylord, of New Milford ; to which
place she returned v/ith a small family after his death,

•nd married there again and lived to a great age.

The records of the church during his ministry, and
previous to it, have not hcen preserved, and it io net

known when the church was gathered, nor what were
its numbers, until the time of his successor.

The Rev. Seth Swift, a native of Kent, Con., and a

graduate of Yale College in 1774, was ordained May
26,. 1779. The settlement voted him was £200, and
the salary £60 ; to be increased £o a year till it should
amount to £80.
The church, at the commencement of his ministry^

•onsisted of 61 members, and 273 were added during
his ministry of nearly 28 years. Of these, 52 were re-

ceived by letter. The largest additions during the period,

were 23 in 1780, 23 in 1781 , 54 in 1805, and 53 in 1806;
86 were received in 1807 after his death. He died after a
hort illness, Feb. 15, 1807. The following entry on
the records of the church, testifies their affection and cb-

tcem for their pastor. " At about 9 o'clock, A. M. the

Kev. Seth Swift, our much esteemed, dearly beloved,

•nd very faithful and laborious pastor, died, in the midst

•f great usefulness, while God was pouring out hia Spi-

rit here, and giving him many seals of his ministry.''

Tlie Rev. Daniel Collins, of Lpcesborough, preached
kis fimcral sermon. Mr. Swift was a little above th«

middle stature, with a strong frame, and largo feature*
;

mot nt all studious of the graces of dress, manners, or

conversation, warm and open in his temper, evangelical

in his religious views, serious in the general tone of hi*

i«t«rcourse with his people, zealous in the labours of
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vlie ministry, decided in his opinions, and prudent and
energetic in his measures.

Tlic peo])le remaine;] without a pastor more than six

years ; in which time, h?,«idcs the 38 hcforementioned,
67 were admitted to the churcli, of whom 47 were re-

ceived in 1812, after a scafson of great and general se-

riousness.

The Rev. WaUer King was installed as pastor of th«

church, July 6, 1S13, and died liere of an apoplectic at-

tack, which came upon him in the pulpit, Dec. 1, 1815,

at the age of 57. He was a native of Wilbraham, Mass.

and was graduated at Yale College in 178:2. He wa«
ordained over the second clmrch in Norwich, Con., in

May, 1787, and continued there more than 24 years.

He was dismissed from this situation on account of a

difference of opinion with the cluuch, respecting the law-

fulness of marrying tha sisttr of a deceased wife. Hi»

salary at Williamstown was between 500 and GOO dol-

lars.
" During his ministry here, of little more than two

vears, the admissions to the church were 21. Hit

funeral discourse was pronounced by Rev. President

Moore.
A ohoii ohitiiary notice of Mr. King may be found

in tlio Panoplist for March, 1316, undcrs'tood to h«
from the pen of the Kov. Ur. Hyde, of Lico, in which
he is honoured as a " sound divine, a solemn and .'search-

ing prcaclicr, and eminently a man of prayer."
The Rev. Ralph Wells Gridlcy, son of the Rev. Eli-

jah Gridley, of Granby, in this Commonwealth, and a
graduate of Yale College in 1814, was ordained Oct. 9,

181G.

After the death of Mr. King, 12 persons were admit-

ted to the church before the ordination of his successor,

and since that time, 378. The whole number in 1803,

was 81; in 1807, 195; and on the 1st of Jan. last was 426.

The po])ulation of the town has heen at some times very

changeful, and the number of admissions to the church

)y letter, and of dismissions with recommendation, ha«

>ecn remarkably large.

^athan Wheeler and James Meacham were the first

Demons in the church. Deacon ANHieeler removed from
to\>^vin 1781, and Deacon Meacham dieil, August,
13l\ngod 79. Deacon Ebenczer Siratton was chosen

J9.8 stVcssor of Deacon Wheeler, and died in 1814. nt
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the age of 68. Zadock Ford and Benjamin Skinnef
were chosen deacons in 1806, and Deodatus Noble in

1814. In 1828 Deacon Skinner died, aged 78 ; and
Levi Smedley, Andrew Beers, and Dr. Ebenezer Em-
mons were chosen deacons.

Religious worship was celebrated ten or twelve years
in a sciiool-house standing on the corner lot north-east

of the present meeting-house, and a little back of the

barn nov.' standing there. The fust proposal to build a

meeting-house, was in Jan. 1766. It was renewed in

December of the same year, and it was then voted to

build a house 40 feet by 30, and to raise £1S0 for tliis

purpose. The business was so exclusively in the hands
of the proprietors, that they refused, April, 1768, to let

the town have any voice in fixing the site of the liouse.

The house built for public worship by tlie proprietors

in 1763, continued to be used for that purpose uniil 1798.

But attempts to build a new one began as early as 1777;
when it was voted (Jan. 6,) to build a mecling-house

"near the centre of the town." The same ihir.g Mas
voted again, March 8, 1779, and also that the south

part should have their portion of preaching there, nr.ta

there should be a meeting-house in the i;cnnt-. A

" slake " was si-t fnr tlip inppiin£?-hnnpp by a committee,

and the site approved by vote of the tow^n, July, 1781,

on a hei'^ht of land the east side of ihe t ounty road, a

quarter of a mile north ofthe present dwelling-house of

Gurdon Bulklev, on the top of Stone hill, about nv.d-

wav between the two meeting-houses since erected.

Jan 24, 1785, it was voted by the town to build a mcet-

ino-.'hou'se in the south part ; the town to pay toward it

the assessed value of the meeting-house in the north

part, subsequently valued at £170 This plan failed.

It was atrain voted, April 10, 1793, to build, if "the

ter fruitless attempts to carrv this vote into exccutioi

it was reconsidered, March 29, 1796, and in Sept r-

lowinn-, the town allowed a bouse to be built by the ^f-

prieto'rs, the old one to be removed, and used as -^"wn

house. The house now standing near the site of''' Qi«
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•ne, was soon erected. It is 7G feet long, and 55 ia

width, and cost about ^^sGOOO. The house at the south
part was erected about 1812 by subscription. Its dimen-
sions are 57 feet by ^?, and the cost was about §3500.
This hous? was erected by the united exertions oi" Con-
gregationa lists and Baptists, and is used by tliem

jointly.

The labours of the pastor of the Congregational
church on the Sabbath, have been enjoyed by the peo-
ple at this end of the town every third Sabbath, sine*

the early part of Mr. Swift's ministry.

For a longtime after the settlement of the town, the

people were nearly all of one religious denomination,
and constituted but one religious society. In tha

year 1777, when 220 polls were rated in town taxes,

207 of them were rated in the minister tax. Division

in religious opinion and worship has since become mora
considerable, as in most otlicr towns in New England.
Richard Stratton, Esq., one of the first and most r^
spectable settlers, was a Baptist, and was called Dea-
con. There was early a small Baptist congregation.

In May, 1791, the town refused " to incorporate Mat-
thew Dunning and 14 others into a Baptist society,"*

according to their petition. The next year, " Isaac

Holmes was chosen lything-man for the Bc;ptist society

in this town."*
The Baptists assisted to build, and have a joint right

with Congregationalists to use, the south mccting-house.

They have never had a settled minister; but sometime*

hire one for the year. Tlie church of that dcnominar

tion here included some members from Hancock, but

was always small, and was dissolved about ISI 1. Sumo
of the members of it united themselves with a church in

Berlin, N. Y. After two or three years, another Bap-

tist church was formed, which now consists of -l-i mem-
bers.

The Methodists in the town have always been few,

and now are only a very small number of lUmilics.

The poor of the town have usually been ptaccd in the

families of such inhabitants as would maintain them at a

reasonable rate per week. Sometimes a gross sum ha«

• Town records.

85*
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oeen paid to the lowest bidder for the support of them all

during the year. The situation of the town, contiguous

to New York and Vermont, often made the number of
state poor here particularly large. In the year 1826,
more than 40 were supported, in whole or in part, at an
expense to the public of 1200 dollars. Of this

sum, near $1000 was paid by the Commonwealth for

35 state paupers. In the spring of 1S27, the town rent-

ed a large farm, and collected the poor upon it, under
the care of a superintendent. Notwithstanding the dis-

advantages and extra expenses of a new establishment,

the expense for state paupers was reduced to about

$600, and that for the town poor to $100. For the

present year the expenses will be still less. Three on-

jy are supported at the charge of the town, and twelve

by the state ; of which last, six are under twelve years

of age.

The town contains thirteen school districts, and rais-

es $700 a year for the support of common schools.

A town library was begun between 1780 and 1790,

which at the time of the Rev. IMr. Swift's death con-

tained near 200 volumes ; since that time it has been
much neglected.

There ai-e two burying grounds, both laid out early.

That at the south end of the town was laid out about

1769, and is a quarter of a mile east of the meeting-

house, at some distance from the road. The spot

first appropriated to this use at the north part of

the town, was three-eighths of a mile north of the meet-

inf-house, on the west side of the road to Bennington,

inUie rear of the home lots, and separated from them

by an intended highway. About 1760 the present

ground was chosen, about the same distance west of the

raeetin'T-house. Many of the bodies laid in the first,

were removed to this.

The deaths in the 27 years of Mr. Swift's ministry.

from 1780 to 1806inclusn'e, were 642, or about 24 in a

year on an average. The greatest number in a year

was 4C in 1796, 39 in 1802, and 33 in 1760 ; the least,

12 in lt;01, 13 in ISdO, and 15 in 1787 and 1806.

In the r.ext 21 years, ending with 1327, the number

of deaths • as 376, or between 27 and 23 on an average

yearly. Tl •; greatest mortality was in 1813, 61 ; ia
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1825, 52 ; and in 1823, 45 : the least in 1810, 1812,
and 1817, 15 eacli ; in 1803 and 1818, 19 each ; and
in 1811, 1814, 1815, 1816, 1819, 1820, 1821, 1826,
1827, from 21 to 25.

Col. Benjamin Simonds, one of the first settlers and
proprietors of the town, was born iw the eastern part of
the county of Hampshire, Feb. 23, 1726. At twenty
years of age he was a soldier in the garrison of Fort
Massachusetts, in the present town of Adams, when
that fort was attacked in 1716 by a body of 900 French
and Indians, under Vaudreuil.

After a short residence at Northampton, Col. S. came
to this place. He was a man of great entcrprizc and acti-

vity, and long time one of the wealthiest inhabitants. He
distinguished himself by his zeal and services in the cause
of his country during the struggles of the Revolution.
He was much employed in the alliiirs of the town, and
enjoyed the esteem and confidence of his townf^men to

a great degree. He died April 11, 1807, aged 81.

David Noble, Esq., was also one of the principal in-

habitants at an early period. He was born i»t New
Milford, Con., Dec. 9, 1744, was graduated at Yale
College in 1764, and came to this town from New Fair-

field in 1770. He read law, and followed that ])rofes-

sion a number of years. He afterwards engaged in

mercantile pursuits, and acquired a very handsome es-

tate. He was a man of activity and enterprize, of pro-

bity and intelligence, and a considerable benefactor and
one of the first trustees of the College. In 1797 he wgs
made a Judge of the Court of Common Pleas for the

County of Berkshire, and died March 4, 1803, in his

59th year.

Gen. William Towner, from New Fairfield, Con., ?.f-

ter a number of years spent at Cheshire in this County,

came and settled in this town as a medical practitioner

about 1790, and was till his death the most eminent

man in his profession in this neighbourhood. He va»

a man of graceful exterior and pleasing manners and

fond of society ; and he readily lent his attention to

subjects foreign to his profession, especially to politics,

the all-engrossing concern of the day. He was a mem-
ber of the State Legislature in both branches, and gen-

eral of brigade. He died after an illness of a few day*

at Pownal in Vcraiout, in Jan. 1513, at the ago of 5i.
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Ge!i. Thompson Joseph Skinner was the son of the

Bev. Thomas Skinner, of the parish of West Cliester,

tai Colchester, Con. His father died early, and in

stgreemcut with the tlirifty maxims of that day, he serv-

ed his time as an apprenticed mechanic. He came to

th.is town in l'/?5, and early acquired an extensive in-

fluence in the town and County. He at diflerent times

represented both in the General Court. He bore a

very active part in the political contentions of the period

of Ins public life, and v,as much distinguished for his

spiriieci and happy efforts in extemporaneous and inter-

rupted debate. He was many years Chief Justice of
the Common Pleas for the County, and Treasurer of
Williams College. He was Major General of Militia,

a Representative in Fifth Congress, Marshal ofthe Dis-
trict of Massachusetts, and Treasurer of the State. He
died at Boston, January 20, 1S09, in his 57th year.

The Hon, Daniel Dewey was a native of Shefiield

in this County, and two years a member of Yale Col-

lege, in the class of 1780, where lie received the hono-

rary degLcc of master in 1702. He read law with

Judge Sedgv.'ick, of Stockbridge, commenced practice

in this town in 1790, and became one of the most emi-
nent and successful members of this profession in the

western part of the Commonwealth, He was a mem-
ber of the Governor's Council in 1809 and 1S12, and
represented this district in the thirteenth Congress, In

Feb, 1814, he was appointed one of the Justices of

the Supreme Judicial Court, and died May 26, 1815, in

his 50di year. He was eminently estimable and ha23py

in all the social and domestic relations of life, and
thougo he lived at a time of violent party animosities,

detraction never meddled witli his name. " He is al-

most the only man," said Cheif Justice Parker, "in an
elevated rank, of fixed and unalterable political opi-

nions, and \>';o was never remiss in enforcing those

opinions, that lias been at no time calumniated." Mags.
Rcports,vol 12, 5S0.

For an account of Col. Ephraim Williams, and of
Williams College, see pages 161,5, <S:c., of this work.

An academy was established here in 1S27, and in-i

corporatcd in 1S2S. In 1827, also, a printing office vrai

opened, and the publication of a weekly newspaper
#ommcnccd, called the American Advocate,
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This town is boiiiulod on ilie souili byRiclnnond;
on the east by PittL^field, Lancsborough and New Ash-

ford ; on thf.' north by V/i!linmstown, and a tract of un-

incorporated land, called ilieCiore; and on tiie west by

Berlin and Stephent')Wn, in the county of Rensselaer,

and New Lebanon, in the county of CoUnnbia, New" »• ''•--' --ii-j T^..:,.Krr, Knt at tlic time of
Its incorporation in 1776, it was called Hancock, after
the Hon. John Hancock, then President of ilie (\niti-
nental Congress, and afterwards Governor of this State.
It is nearly 16 miles in length from north to .^ouili, ar.d

about 2 in breadth. It was originally broader ; but
when the line was fnviUy established between Massa-
chusetts and New York, in 17S7, a tier of excellent lott

froiB half to three-fourths of a mile long, were thrown
into the latter State, and the town was greatly injured.

In June, 1798, another tract at the north-east was an-

nexed to New Ashford, from 211 to *3SU rods wide, and
from 950 to 990 rods long.

From the line of Williamstowii a narrow vallev ex-

tends south about 7 miles, to the north villaire of Hnn-
cock ; along which ic a succession of good farms, spread-

ing from the valle}' to tlie right ar.d left on to the sidet

|of tlie mountains. From this village south several

jiniles, the town is so broken and mountainous that no
[highway has been cut through it ; and tlie iMlial)itanf9,

in passing from end of the town to the otlier, are obli-

ged to travel 5 or 6 tniles round the mountains in the
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State of New York; which is a very great inconvenience
in the transaction of town business. To the south and
south-east of these mountains, at the head of the Rich-
mond valley, is a tract of very fine land, belonging to

the bhakers, with a soil of gravel and loam. From tlie

slopes of the mountains to Riv-^hmond line on the east,

J3 about a mile and a half, but less westward.
The soil of the town geneiall}', with the exception of

tlie mountainous parts, is good for rye, maize, oats,

))arley and potatoes. Wheat is a very uncertain crop,

and not much sown. The valleys yield good hay, and
the hills fine pasturage ; and the town is better adapted
to grazing than to tlie culture of grain.

'i'he timber is hard maple, birch, white ash, butter-

nut, bass, elm and chesnut. Formerly there was some
wiiite pine and hemlock; but trees of these kinds are

now rarely found.

There is an abundance of solid blue limestone, which
the people burn into lime for their own use. The Sha-
kers got a kind of coarse marble from Hancock moun-
tain, which they use for posts.

Though the town abounds witli livino- snrinrs .ind

brooks, there are no very considerable streams, nor many

important niiil-sitcs. A branch of Green river rises

about 3 miles south of the northern boundary, and runs

jiorth into Williamstown. Another stream rises near

ihis. and Hows to the south into iStephentown, thence to

Kiiulei hook and to Hudson river; on which is a woollen

factory and a saw-mill. Besides this factory and mill,

there are in the town 2 grist-mills, 2 saw-mills, an oil-

miU. and a clothier's works,

'i'he first and principal grant in this town was made
by the Legislature in 1760, to Asa Douglass, Esq. and

Timothy Hurlburt, of Canaan, Con., Col. JohnjVshley

of Shcilield, and Josiah Dean. The first grantee be-

came a settler in April, 1762; with whom John Clo-

ibip.-, Jesse Squire, Amasa and Martin Johnson, Ben-

jamin Davis, Samuel Grippen, David Sprague, Samu-

el Hand, Esq., Capt. Caleb Gardner, David Vaughan,

Jonathan Hazard, Esq., Henry Hazard, and Reuben

Ely, were soon associated. They were generally from

Connecticut and Rhode Island, and settled about the

north village and northward towards Williamstown.
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In 1761, Charles Goodricli Esq. of Pittsfield obtain-

ed a giant of land at the south end of the town, and in

1761, Ills nephew, Daniel Goodrich, settled upon it
;

the year foHowing Benjamin Goodrich, father of Dan-
iel, settled there with ail his oilier sons, viz : Benja-
min, Samuel, Nathan, David, Ezekiel, Elizur, Ileze-
kiah, Jeremiah and Enoch. Jeremiah and Hczekiah
Osborn, father and son, and Israel Talcot settled there

about the same time. The Goodricli's and Osborn's
were immediately from Ridgcfield—Talcot was from
Wethersfield, Con.
Soon after the ganrtto Charles Goodrich, small grants
were made in the north part of the town, to Dea. Sam-
uel Brovv'n ofStockbridge, and Col. Farrington. The
residue of the town was sold by a committee of the

General Court, to the actual settlers in 1789, at differ-

ent prices per acre acccording to the quality.

The north village in this tovt-n has been already men-
tioned. It is near the centre of the town, abou.' 3-4 of
a mile from New York line, and has a post oflice, 2
stores, 2 taverns, 14 dwelling houses and several me-
chanic shops. Two regular lines of stages pass thrice

n week through this village from Albany to Boston, one
by way of Williamstown and Greenfield, and the other
by Lanesborough and Decrficld.

There is another village in the southeast part of the
fovrn, extending into the edge of the town of Pittsfield,

called the Shaker village. It is a compact and beauti-
ful settlement, containing a church, office, school house,
7 dwelling houses, and various shops, occupied by join-

«rs, hatters, blacksmiths, coopers, &c., on the south
road from Pittsfield to New Lebanon, 5 miles from the
former and 3 from the latter. A brook rising near the
village is used for turning light machinery and various
conveniences about the buildings.

The circular stone barn, built in this village in 1825,
>3 a curioeity. It is 270 feet in compass, witii walls
laid in lime rising 21 feet above the underpining, and
from 3 I to 2 i feet in thickness. The mast and raftera

aro 53 feet in length, and united together at th» top
Oit the lower floor, immediately within the walls, are
•table* 8 feet high, occupying 12 feet in length with the

naaagfor which is inwards, and into which convenient pla-
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ces are left for throwing hay and feed from above, hi
these stables, which open to and from several yards,a span
ofhorses and 52 horned cattle may be stabled. The cov-

ering of the stables forms the barn floor, on to which
from an offset there is bm one large door way for

teams, which make the circuit of the floor and pass out

at the same place. Eirjht or 10 can occupy the floor

at the same time ; and tlie iiay is thrown into the large

area in the centre. For simply laying the stone of tliis

building the masons were paid 500 dollars and boarded.
With the exception of the Shakers, the great body of

the inhabitants have ever been Baptists. A congrega-
tion was early '"formed in the north part of the town,
which worshipped for a time in a log house, which stood
near the site of the present meeting house, about a mile
and a quarter above the north village. The present
house was erected in 1797. About 1770, Eider Clark
Rogers from Rhode Island, was sttled over this congre-
gation, and ministered to the people until he died, Jan.

14, 1806, aged 77. He was Calvinistic la sentiment,

and is said to have possessed good sense and exempla-
ry piety. During his day the society was respectable,

but has suffered since Ins death for the want of settled

pastor ; though they have had for definite periods the

labors of several clergyman. The number of commu-
nicants in the church is about 30. From the north vil-

lage most of the people attend worship in Stephentown
and some of them belong to the Baptist church in that

place.

A few persons in the south part of the town embraced
the ptinciples of the Shakers in June 1780. They be-

gan at that time (as some persons did from New Leba-
non,) to visit mother Ann and the elders at Escuania,

and were so taken with their notions, that they immedi-

ately set up meetings according to the customs of this

ect. In 1781 they erected their meetinghouse. Soma
ofthe first Shakers were John Deming, (who lived withia

the line of Pittsfield,) and Daniel Goodrich, Nathan,

David, Ezekiel, Hezekiah, and Jeremiah Goodrich,

Israel Talcot, and two brothers by the name of Josiah

and Joseph, who settled in Richmond, and Joshta Coja-

well from Pittsfield, soon united wiUi thara.
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The society of Sliakcrs now cmbracca about 270 sculs

tvlio live coinpactly in and near their village, 'i'liough

tht^y cai-ry on considerable mechanical business, they
are principally engaged in agriculture and horticulture.

They own about 2000 acres of land, mostly on the flat

around the village, though it reaches on to the liilis noith
and Cuat. The greater portion of it is in Pittsfield, con-

siderablc is in Hancock, and some in Richmond,
There are in the town 7 school districts. The inid-

dle district ha3 a fund of S200, given by the late John
Reynolds ; the interest of which is to be applied forever

for the benefit of the children of the poerer class of in-

habitants, at the discretion of the school committee.
There is no public library in the town ; but some of

the inhabitants are concerned in a library in Stephen-
jown, located a mile west of the north village.

§6
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TOW^]^ OF ADAMS
*Y REV. JOHN W. YEOMAMS.

This township, under the name of East Hoosic, was
explored, and its Hmits traced by a committee of the

General Court of Massachusetts in 1749. The com-
mittee were instructed to make tlie town 6 miles square v

but for some reason it was laid out 7 miles long from
north to south, and 5 broad from east to west; compri-
sing an area of about 22,400 acres. These are its pre-

sent dimensions.

It is bounded north by Clarksburg; east by Clarks-

burg and Florida; south by Cheshire, and west by New
Ashford and Williamstown.

In 1750, Capt. Ephraim Williams, afterwards Colo-
nel, and founder of Williams College, obtained frore

t-he General Court a grant of 200 acres, on condition

that he should reserve 10 acres for the use of a fort, and
build a grist-mill and a saw-mill, and keep them in re-

pair 20 years, for the use of the settlers. The reserved
10 acres form the central part of the farm lately owned
and occupied by Israel Jones, Esq., in the north-westerit

part of the town.

On the 2d day of June, 1762, the General Court sold

by auction nine townships of land, lying in this north-

west corner of the State. Of these townships. East
Hoosic was No. 1. It was purchased by Nathan Jones
l'«f £3200. Mr. Jones, after the purchase, iJdmitted

Col. Elisha Jones and John Murray, Escj. as joint pio-

prietors with him.
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These proprietors, in October of the same year, em-
ployed a surveyor to lay out 48 settling lots of 100 acre*

each. A line was drawn through the length of the town,

dividing the best of the land into two equal parts, and
on each side of this line a range of lots was laid out.

Each lot was 160 rods long from east to west, and 100
rods wide from north to south, abating from the breadth
of each lot, enough to bring the range of 24 lots within

the north and south limits of the township. These 48
settling lots, occupying the bottom of the valley through
its whole length, comprised the heart of the township.

Four years after, Israel Jones, Esq., who then resided

in the township, was authorized to survey a further num-
ber of lots, not exceeding 29, of 100 acres each, and as

agent of the proprietors, to admit settlers to the number
of 60. This number was mentioned, because the con-

ditions of settlement, fixed by a vote of the General
Court, required the settlers, when their number amount-
ed to 60, to build a meeting-house and settle " a learn-

ed protestant minister." The rest of the land was divi-

ded in 1763 into lots of 200 acres each, and distributed

among the proprietors, according to iheir shares in the

jjroperty of the township.

During the French wars, the Indians traversed this re-

gion ; but they appear to have had no permanent habir*

tations here. No remains of Indian settlements have
existed within the remembrai:ce of the earliest settlers.

About 1741 or 2, Fort Massachusetts was built in a
narrow part of the valley leading towards Williams'own.

This was a part of the line of defence erected to protect

the northern and western settlements of New England
against French and Indian hostilities. The enemy di-

rected their principal movements towards Connecticut

river. In general, ihey came down from Canada in the

directio!! of the Connecticut, and were repelled by Fort
Constitution, at Brattleborough, Vt., Fort Dummer, at

Hinsdale, N. H., and Fort Wentworth, N. H., further

up the Connecticut, all in connection with each other on
the same line. But some came down the Hudson, and
proceeding eastward tip the Iloosic, came upon this forti-

fication, and several bloody skirmishes took place. They
repeatedly appeared in smaller or larger bodies about the

fort. The following facts are taken principally from tlie
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Appendix to the "Redeemed Captive," by the Kev-

John Taylor, formerly of Deerfield.

On the 6th of May, 1746, as serj. Jolin Ha^vks and

John Miles were riding out from the fort, they \Ycre fired

upon by two Indians and wounded. Miles made his es-

cape to\he fort ; Hawks fought for some time, and might

have taken them both prisoners, had he understood their

language, as appeared afterwards : for they asked for

quarters before he turned to make his escape.

A party of the enemy appeared again at the fort on

the 11th of June following, and attacked a number of

men who were at a distance from the fort, and a skir-

mish ensued. After sustaining the fire a few momenta,

the enemy fled, having lost one of their men. Elisha

Nims and Gershom Hawks were wounded, and Benja-

min Tenter was taken captive.

On the 20th of August, in the same year, an army of

al)out 900 Frencli and Indians, uhder Gen. De Vau-
dreuil, made an attack upon the fort. Col. Hav.ks, who
conmianded the fort at that time, had only 22 effective

men with him, and but 33 persons, men, women, and
children, and was miserably supplied with ammunition.
Notwithstanding these unfortunate circumstances, he
defended the fort 28 hours, and probably would never

have given it up, had not his ammunition failed. He
was finally necessitated to capitulate, at;d offered such

articles as were accepted. One special article was, that

none of the prisoners should be delivered into the liands

of the Indians. The next day, howe\er, Vaudrcuil de-

livered one half of tliein to the Indians, on the plea that

there was danger of mutiny in his army, the Indians be-

ing irritated, tliat they were cut cff from the i)rofits of
the conquest. The savages immediately killed one of
the prisoners, because, being sick, he was unable to

travel. In the siege Col. Hawks lost but one man
;

while the enemy, as near as could be ascertained, lost

45, who were either killed outright, or died of their

wounds. The prisoners were carried to Canada, where
12 of them sickened and died. The residue, with other

prisoners, were sent on board a flag of truce to Bcslon,
where they arrived on the 16th of August, 1747. The
chaplain of the fort at the time it was taken, the Kev.
John Norton, v.role an account of his captivity, which
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was published. He afterwards settled in the ministry

at East Hampton, a parish in Chatham, Con. Another
of the captives was ]3t : iamin Simonds, who afterward*

became a distinguished j ihabitantof Williamstown, and
a colonel^of militia.

While the fort was rebuilding, on the 25th of May,
1747, there being several hundred people present, an
army of the enemy came ^' ith the design of hindering

the undertaking. About 100 men had been sent to Al-

bany a few days before for stores of provision and am-
munition. As these were api^roaching the fort on their

return, a scout was sent forw.nd, who coming within

sight of the fort, discovered the v nemy and began an at-

tack, which gave alarm to the people at the fort, who
had not as yet discovered the enemy. A few issued out

and maintained a small skirmish, until the enemy fled.

The people remaining at the fort, and the commander
of the party with the waggons, were much blamed lor

not affording assistance, and were charged with cow-
ardice. In this action three persons were wounded,
and a friendly Indian from Stockbridge was killed.

On the lat of October following, Peter Burvee was
taken cap*^ive near this fort.

On the 2d of August, 1748, about 200 of the enemy
appeared at the fort. It was tjien under the command
of Capt. Ephraim Williams, after\^ r.rds Col. William",
whose grant of 200 acres has been already mentioned.

A scout was fired upon, which drew out Capt. Williams
with about 30 men ; an attack began, which continued
some time; but finding the enemy numerous, Capt.
Williams fought upon the retreat, until he had again re-

covered the fort. The enemy soon withdrew ; but with

what loss was unknown. A man by the name of Abbot
was killed, and Lieut. Hawley and Ezekicl Wells were
wounded.

In 1755, in the second French war. Col. Williams
was sent at the head of a regiment to join Gen. Johnson
at the north, and was killed on the 8th of September in

that year, near the southern extremity of Lake George.
After the death of Col. Williams, the oversight of the

fort was committed, it is believed, to one Capt. WymaiT,
He is known to have lived in the house within the pick'-

36*
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ets, and to have occupied the land re&erved for the use

of the fort.

June 7, 1756, a body of the enemy came again to this

fort, and Benjamin King, and a man by the name of

Mcacham were killed.

The Rev. Stephen West, afterwards Dr. West, minis-

ter of Stockbridge, v.'as chaplain in 1758, and perhaps
in 1757.

The location of the fort is still indicated by the print

of a cellar, and the horse rndish, which was planted by
the soldiers, and still grov.s upon the spot.

Some of the first settlers in this township, except a

few soldiers who lingered round the fort, were, Abiel

Smith, Gideon and Jacob his sons, John Kilborn his son-

in-law, and John IMcNeal. These all came from Litch-

field, Con. Heiiben Ilinman and Jonathan Smith, came
from Woodbur}'. There were also the names of Par-

ker, Cook, and Leavenworth, from Wallingford. Rev.
Samuel Todd, who had previously removed from North-
bury, Con. to Lanesborough, and Israel Jones, Esq.

settled here.

Abiel Smith and his sons lived in two houses ; one
occupying the present site of Mr. Alpheus Smith's ta-

vern in the north village ; the other, a spot a few rods

further east. Mr. Kilborn settled near the present site

of the Friends' meeting-house ; Mr. McNeal near the

present residence of Mr. Kingsley, about a mile and a

half south of the north village; and Mr. Hinnian lived

on the spot now occupied by Col, Henry WiUmarth,
two miles north of the south village.

Most of the ih'st settlers soon disposed of their lands

to purchasers from Rhode Island, many of whom be-

longed to the society of Friendii, and the population

gradually chaiigcd, till nearly all had sold out and re-

moved from the to :.n. The settlement of Friends be-

came extensive and prosperous. Several other famihes
also from Rhode Island, came in about the same time

;

and these two classes of inhabitants and their descend-
ants have since occupied the greatest part of the town.

A part of the emicfrants \\ ho came from Rhode Island

nito this section of Massacluisetts, pitched on Stadbrd's
Hill ill Cheshire, then called New Providence. It ap-

peare to have been the wish of these New Providence
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Bettlel"9 to be incorporated with Adams; and during tUe

year in whicli Adams obtained its act of incorporation,

the inhabitants were twice called to vote on the question

of extending the charter so as to embrace New Provi-

dence. The proposition was rejected.

The town was incorporated Oct. 15, 1778, and called

Adams, in Iionor of Samuel Adams, afterwards Gover--

nor of the State.

On the Sth of March 1779 the first town meeting
was held under the act of incorporation. Capt. Philip

Mason, Capt. Israel Jones, and Capt. Reuben Hinman
were then chosen select-men.

The inhabitants seem to have maintained a prompt
co-operation with government in the war of the revolu-

tion. Numerous votes stand on record, authorizing as-

sessments to defray the expenses of the part they wer.e

taking in the contest. They raised large si;ms at a time.

At one meeting they "voted, to give nine months men
10 dollars a month in grain, wheat at^s. a bushel, rye

rat 4s, corn at o^t. and one hundred continental dollars

before they marclied.*'

Adams occupies the summits of Hoosic and Saddle
mountains, and the interjacent valley. The town is di-

vided into two parts nearly equal, by tlie south brancli

of the Hoosic river, which traverses the bottom of the

valley. Of these two parts, the eastern is formed by
the western slope of Hoosic mountain, which, in the

lirst two thirds of its descent, is steep and regular, con-

stituting a lofty wall on the eastern border of the town
;

but in tlie remaining one third sinks by broken and ir-

regular depressions. Th.e north eastern quarter of the

town is uneven and stoney. In tlie south ca&tern quar-
ter, the land towards the bottom of the moimtuin exhib-
its a more regular surface ; the ridges are flattened and
blended together, forming a sufficient space of smooth
table land for several valuable fainif.

The western half of the town is composed of the two
eastern ridges of Saddle mountain, the valley between
them, and the volley which opens a passage for the

Hoosic towards Williamstown. The latter valley is a
continuation of the principal valley that constitutes the

heart of the town. At the bend, it is narrowed up, by
ths cast ridge which protrudes itself northward almost
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to the base of tlie opposite mountain, crowding the two
branches of the Hoosic, suddenly into one channel.

Towards the west, the hills retire southward, and leave

a beautiful tract of meadow, which with the sloping

pastures on each side, afltords some of the pleasantest

farms in the town.

On the south of these farms the main body of Saddle
mountain rises in a majestic and comely form, parting

near the summit, and forming an elevated valley of
good pasture ground. Along this valley the line passes

between Adams and Williamstown. The eastern ridge

of the mountain projects a mile further north. The two
ridges embraced within the line of Adams converge to-

wards the south, and meet about a mile and a half from
the commencement of the shortest ridge. The tapering

valley between them, called " the Notch," comprises
several valuable dairy farms. By the union of the two
eastern ridges and the abrupt termination of the western

ridge in Williamstown, the triple summit of Saddle
mountain here becomes single, and immediately rises

into the peak called Saddle Ball.

This peak takes the appellation of " Greylock,"
from its hoary aspect in the winter. Its eastern decli-

vity, from its summit to its base, is rugged and steep.

Northward towards the junction of the two eastern ridg-

es, the declivity of the mountain is gentler, presenting

a surface that may be comfortably tilled.

The mean width of the principal valley in the town,

may be half a mile. In some places it is nearly inter-

terupted by spurs from the adjacent mountains, shoot-?

ing out to the bed of the stream. The direction of the

valley is north-east, till it passes an abrupt projection

from the eastern ridge of Saddle mountain, about three-

fourths of a mile from the north village, it then turns due
north, and at the north village, passes round the end of

that ridge, and leads the Hoosic into Williamstown.

The soil on the mountains is calcareous. Saddle
mountain is a vast ledge of limestone. In different parts

of the town there are a few hills of silicious sand.

There arc also numerous and vast beds of clay. To-
wards Williamstown, the soil is a mixture of clay and
silcx, combined in various proportions. In that quar-

ter, except on elevated ground, the clay predominates
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The streams of water in Adams are few. The two
branches of the Hoosic, with their email tributaries, all

passing out of Adams by one channel, comprise the

whole. The south branch, coming in from Cheshire,
receives from the east, about half a mile south of the

south village, Dry brook, which in freuhcts is generally
larger than the main branch, but a part of the year is

entirely dry. A quarter of a mile below, it receive*

from the west mountain Hoxie's brook, which supplies

in its short course a fulling-mill and a saw-mill. Half
a mile north of the south village, it receives Tophct
brook from the east. This brook is named from a rocky
ravine about 100 rods in length, and in seme places

more than 60 feet deep, through which it falls from the

hill into the valley. It supplies a factory. The south

branch on its way northward receives cnly a few rivu-

lets, which flow a part of the year from the adjacent

mountains, until about 60 rods west of the north \illage

it meets the north branch. Hudson's brook falls into

the north branch three-fourths of a mile above. About
a mile west of the north village, a small but rapid stream
comes down from " the Notch," and a mile from this,

another from the north mountain falls into the Hoosic;
which thus becomes the common oudet of allthe waters
of the town.

The principal roads in Adams, are the two valley

roads running one on each side of the river, through the

the length of the town, and the Greenfield road passing

through the north village east and west. These roads
were laid out under the direction of the original proprie-

tors. There are two mountain roads, running nearly

parallel with these ; one on each side of the town. The
.west mountain road leaves the Greenfield road about a
mile west of the north village, enters " the Notch " at its

northern opening, passes out from between the two

ridges at their point of junction, and descends the

mountain south-easterly into the Cheshire road, near

the south village. The east mountain road parts from

the Greenfield road 1 k miles east of the north \illage,

and follows a shallow valley, made by an undu'ation on

the side of Hoosic mountain, to near the south line of

the town, where it connects with the Savoy road. Be-
isiJcs these five, the roads are inconsiderable.
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Adams exhibits two natural curiosities of considerable

interest.

About a mile north-east of the north village, near the

line of Clarksburg, Hudson's brook has worn a channel
30 rods long, and in some places 60 feet deep, through
a quarry of white marble. The mass of rock terminates

towards the south in a steep precipice. Down this pre-

cipice, it appears the water once fell ; but finding in

some places natural chasms, and in others wearing away
the rocks themselves, it has found a passage, from 30
to 60 feet below its former bed. The mean breadth of

the channel is about 15 feet. Two masses of rock, one
of which lies 10 or 12 feet above the other, under which
(he water successively found its way, lie like bridges

across the channel. The upper bridge is now much
broken. Under the lower one, which is beautifully arch-

ed, the stream has sunk its bed nearly 50 feet. Many
cavities of different figures and dimensions, worn by the

action of the water, are left in the solid rock from 50 to

60 feet above the present bed of the stream. These ca-

vities, together with the position and appearance of the

wails of the'chasm, prove that this remarkable excava-
tion in tlie bed of marble is the work of the water. The
stream is sufiicient to supply a saw-mill but a part of tlie

3'ear.

A little v.cstof the top of the chasm is a cave, inclo-

sed by masses of rock piled loosely together. It con-

sists of an irregular room of difficult entrance, in some
parts of which a man may stand erect. This room may
be entered, both from the north and south-east These
two avenues, the one being a convenient inlet and the

other an outlet for the water; the position of the cave in

relation to the bed of the stream, being lower than the

former channel of the brook ; the position of the rocks
below the cave, and the inclination of the ground above
it ; the signs of friction in the rocks at the outlet where
they presented solid obstructions to the water, and the

smooth course gravel on the bottom of the room within,

make it probable that the cave was once full of earth,

which was removed by the water, as it explored the in-

terior of the hill, to select for itself a passage to the

valley below.
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The rocks about the cave and the fall, even in some
places which appear inaccessible, are covered with tli«

names and initials of the numerous visitants.

The other curiosity v/orthy of notice is a cave m the
side of a hill, about a mile south of the north village,

near the road to Cheshire. A narrow and diflicult pas-
sage, about 10 feet in length, leads to a room large
enough to contain 6 or S persons. Northward, a small
horizontal avenue, 10 or 12 feet long, leads to another
room considerably larger than the first. From this, by
descending 20 perpendicular feet, another room is eI^
tered 30 feet long, by an average breadth of about 20
feet, and 20 feet high. Beyond this and lower down,
are smaller apartments, answering to bedrooms, pan-
tries &c. Further on no one has explored. The walls of
the cavern arc composed o( limestone, belonging to the
vast ledge of which Saddle mountain is built.

The populaiion of Adams in 1820 v/as 1,S36. It is

now estimated at about 2,500. The principal cause of
it3 rapid increase is the extension of the manufacturing
interest.

The two villages began to grow about the same time.

The gristmill and sawmill required to be built by the

conditions of Col. Williams' grant in 1750, stood in the

north village, a few rods south of the present site of
Phoenix factory. Another gristmill was early erected

where the south village now is. These mills accommo-
dated the inhabitants to a considerable distance around,
and attracted the business of the town to these two
spots.

The north village now contains 3 houses of religious

worship, one for Baptists, one for Methodists and one
for Congregationalists. It has? factory buildings,? stores,

2 taverns, a printing office, a post office, an iron furnace,

3 blacksmith's shops, one tin shop, 2 cabinet makers',

6 shoemakers', one silversmith and jeweller's, 3 mil-

leners', 2 tailors', one hatters', two saddle amd harnes*

makers', 3 carpenters', 2 sleigh and waggon makers',

shops. There are other mechanics in the village who
keep no regular shops ; such as carpenters and joiners,

brick layers, (fee. and there are other shops connected with

the different factories, for working wood and iron, which

are not embraced in thii list. The village contain* ST
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dwelling houses, occupied by 105 families, wliicli includ-

ing all employed in the factories, mechanic shops, <Sjc.

iHMiiber not far from 1000 souls.

The aoulh village contains one house of religious wor-

ship, an academ}', one factory, 4 stores, 2 taverns, a
post office, 2 blacksmiths' shops, 5 shoemaker's, 2 cabi-

net shops, 2 saddle and harness makers', 2 carpcntert.'

and joiners', 2 stone cutters' shops, and 35 dwelling-

houses, occupied by 42 families.

There are in the town 7 practising physicians and 3
attorneys. Of these, 4 physicians and 2 attorneys are
located in the north village, the rest in the south.

Adams contains 15 factories. Seven of them are lo-

cated in the north village, 6 near the south village, and
2 near the line of Williamstown. The following sche-

dule give^a condensed description of their extent, ope-
rations, See. :

Old Brick Factory ; Thomas Higginbottom, Danitl
F. Miriam, James Howard, proprietors ; located on the

south branch of Hoosio river, at the west end of the

nortii village ; built in 1811 ; 60 feet by 31, 4 stories,

brick ; material, cotton ; fabric, coarse sheeting and
shirting; spindles, 1092 ; looms, 2S; persons employ-
ed, 49

;
5-ard3 animally made, 170,000. Tliis factory-

was first built by J. Q,. Robinson and 19 others, who put
in $1090 each, and were incorporated under tlie name
of "Adams North Village Cotton Manufacturing Com-
pany." The present proprietors became a corporate
body in 1829. Connected with this factory are 2 shops
for making machinery ; one for v.'ood and one for iron.

The picker is also in a building by itself

Eagle Factory ; Caleb B. Turner, proprietor ; on
north branch of the Hoosic, in the north part of the

north village; built in 1813; 45 feet by 32, 4 stories,

wood; material, cotton ; fabric, coarse sheeting; spin-

dles, 712); looms, 20 ; persons employed, 20; yards an-

nually made, 130,000.

Factory ; Caleb B. Turner, proprietor ; 10
rod* east of the preceding ; built in 1826; 40 feet by
30, 3 stories, wood ; material, cotton ; fabric, coarse
•heating ; spindles, 501 ; looms, 20

; persons employ-
ed, 29; yards annually made, 130,000.
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—Factory; Caleb B. Tiirnec, proprietor; 40
or 50 rods east of the preceding ; built in lS2d : wood.
ll'hese three eslablislimeuts are supj)lied with water fiom
the north branch, by one canal, wliich carries tlje water
along on the north bank about 70 or SO rods. The fa-
bric produced here is of the coarser texture. The last

G^ tliesc buildings is not yet completed. It is at present
occupied for building machinery to be used on tlie pre-
mises.

Eslcs' Factory; David Estes & Son, proprietors ; oii

the north side of N. branch of the Hoosic, 40 rods below
Clarktiburg road ; built in 1825; 46 feet by 31, 4 sto-

ries, brick ; material, wool ; fabric, satinet; spindles,

ISO; looms, 7; persons employed, 25
;

yards annu-
ally made, 20,000. Connected with this is a building

of wood, 40 feet by 22, containing 5 carding machines, 1

roping and 2 picking machines, 2 satinet looms, dye-
house, &c. There arc also 150 spindles for satinet

warp. Wool carding and cloth dressing is also done
for customers.

Phoenix Factory ; Giles Tinker, proprietor ; on
south branch of the Hoosic, at the west end of the north

village ; built in 1S25 and 1S23 , 110 feet by 34, 4 sto-

ries, brick ; material, cotton ; fabric, coarse sheeting
;

spindles, 456; looms, 16; persons employed, 25;
yards annually made, 125,000. In this building, there

is a grist-mill with 2 run of stones. A large part of the

building is occupied for^raakiug machinery, of wliich

about $10,000 worth are made annually. Connected
with the establishment is a furnace for casting ma-
chinery, and a triphammer shop in two separate build-

ings, each 30 by 40.

Union Factory ; Ingals, Wells & Burke, proprie-

tors ; on north branch of the Hoosic, at the eastern ex-

tremity of the north village ; built in 1827 and 1S2S
;

95 feet by 30, 3 stories, wood ; material, cotton ; fabric,

coarse sheeting ; spindles, 403 ; looms, 14 ; persons

employed, S3 ;
yards annually made, 100,000. Wool

is also manufactured here into satinet ; spindles, 220
;

looms, 6; persons employed, 12
;
yards annually made,

30,000. Considerable carding and cloth dressing is

also done for customera.

37
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Boys'' Factory; Wells, Blackington & Co., propiie'

tors ; on Hoosic river, 2 i miles west of the north vil-

lage, near the line of Williamstown ; built in 1814 ; 60
feet by 25, 3 stories, wood ; material, wool ; fabric, Rati-

net ; spindles, 465 ; looms, 9
;
persons employed, 20 ;

yards annually made, 52,000.

Boy8^ Factory ; Wells, Blackington 6c Co., proprie-

tors ; 2 rods from the preceding ; built in 1821 ; 50
feet by 85, 2 stories, wood ; material, cotton ; fabric,

fatinet warps ; spindles, 300
; persons employed, 20,

One of the buildings is occupied for carding, spinning

and weaving the wool, and the other for making the cot-

ton warps for satinet. Carding and cloth dressing is also

done for customers.
Old Brick Factory ; R. Brown and others, proprie-

tors ; on south branch of the Hoosic, half a mile south

of the south village ; built in 1814 ; 75 fett by 32, 3
stories, brick; material, cotton; fabric, coarse sheeting

and shirting ; spindles, 703 ; looms, 26
;
persons em-

ployed, 35
;
yards annually made, 156,000. The com-

pany who built this factory, were incorporated in the

year 1814, by the name of " Adams South Village

Cotton and Woollen Manufacturing Company."
Factory ; J. & A. Anthony, proprietors ; on

south branch of the Hoosic, 4Ji of a mile above the pre-

ceding ; built in 1827 ; 50 feet by 34, 3 stories, wood
;

ngaterial, cotton ; fabric, coarse sheeting and shirting

;

spindles, 720; looms, 24; persons employed, 33;
yards annually made, 144,000.

Factory ; D. Anthony, proprietor; on south
branch of the Hoosic, at the north extremity of the
south village ; built in 1826 ; 56 feet by 36, 4 stories,

brick ; material, cotton ; fabric, coarse sheeting and
shirting ; spindles, 504 ; looms, 18; persons employed,
25; yards annually made, 130,000. This building is

calculated for double tlic quantity of machinery it now
contains. It is gradually lilling up, and the intention'of

the projirietor is to produce 260,000 yards aiTnually.

Factory ; Isaac V. lloxic, projjrietor
; ^ths

of a mile oast of the soutli village, on Tophct brook ;

built in 1822; 10 feet by 30, 31 stories, word ; mate-
rial, cotton ; fabric, yarn ; spindles, 1-14

;
]ifT9(»ns em-

ployed, 7. The buildincr is chiefly occupied for making
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machiaery, of which about $15,000 worth is made aa-
•nuall3\ The water is thrown upou the wheel from a
level with the third story of the building.

Factory; George Turner, proprietor ; half
a mile north of the south village, on the south braucii
of the Hoosic ; built in 1814 ; 30 feet by 30, wood

;

material, cotton ; fabric, stripe ; spindles, 336
; persons

employed, 13; yards annually made, 60,000. The
weaving is all done in families abroad.

— Factory ; Jesse Jenks, proprietor; iths of a
mile south of the south village, on south branch of the

Hoosic ; built in 182S ; 50 feet by 34, 1 story stone, 2
stories wood ; material, cotton ; fabric, coarse sheeting

and shirting ; spindles, 383; looms, 12; persons em-
ployed, 15; yards annually made, 80,000. This fac-

tory is yet unfinished. It is calculated for nearly three

times the quantity of machinery it now contains.

In the town of Adams, it appears from the foregoing

schedule, there are about 330 persons employed in the

cotton and woollen manufacture, producing about

1,300,000 yards annually.

There is much valuable water power unoccupied, es-

pecially in the north part of the town. Some on the

north branch of the Hoosic in and above the north vil-

lage, and more on the Hoosic below the junction of the'

branches, towards Williamstown.
There are 3 grist-mills in the town, 2 in the north vil-

lage, and one in the south ; 10 saw-mills, one oil-mill,

3 tanneries, and some other small machinery moved by
water, and adapted to various uses.

There is a small furnace in the east part of the north
village, which produces annually about $5000 worth of
castings, chiefly machinery.

The first settlers, most of whom came from Connec-
ticut, maintained the religious sentiments and habits

nourished by the excellent institutions of their nativ«

State. They early assumed the form of a Congrega-
tional church and society, and fulfilled the condition on
which the settling lots were conveyed to them, by build-

ing a meeting-house and settling a minister. Their
first meeting-house was built of logs, on a spot now oc-

cupied by an orchard, at the corner of the roads near

the centre of the town. The Rev. Samuel Todd, who
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cume into the town in the early period of its settlenieijf,

was instc\lled pastor of the churcli. The records of tliis

church are lost, and the particulars of its history can-

not now he known.
Not long after the settlement of Mr. Todd, the change

of population withdrew his support, and obliged him to

relinquish his ministerial labours. A vote of the inha-

bitants, taken Jan. 3, 1778, before the incorporation

of the town, appears on the clerk's book, proposing to

the Rev. INIr. Todd to relinquish his claim to the minis-

terial lands, to which his being the first settled minister

entitled him, and take his dismission. He was dismiss-

ed, but retained the land.

Mr. Todd was born in North Haven, Con., in 1719,
and educated at Yale College, where he received his

first degree in 1734:, at the early age of 15. At ihc r.ge

of 20, he was settled in the ministry in Northbury in

Woodbury, Litchfield county. Con. The date of his

dismission from that charge is not known. He rcm-)-

ved to Lanesborough, and from thence, in the fall of

1766, to Adams. After his dismission from the church
in Adams, he was commissioned a justice of the peace-
He removed to Northfield, Franklin county, iMass.

thence to Orford, Grafton county, N. H., where (say

the records of that church) he and his wife were receiv-

ed into the churcli, June 4, 17S2. He preached occa-

sionally to that congregation, and the elderly inhabitants

of the town who knew him, highly commend his charac-

ter and talents.

Mr. Todd possessed a mind of more than ordinary

strength, and great decision of character. His religious

sentiments and feelings were strictly evangelical. The
revivals of 1740 he warmly approved, and exerted him-
self to promote them.
The Friends' society in Adams was formed in the year

17S1. David Anthony, Isaac Killy, Isaac Upton, Jo-
shua Lapham, Geo. Laphnm, and Adam Hartness, with

their families, constituted the society at its first organi-
zation. They worshipped in a log dwelling-house, till

about the year 17S6, when they erected the house in

>Nhich they now meet. It stands about half a mile north-

west of the south village. The building lot, together

with adjacent accommodations for a burying ground,
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the whole comprising about ik acres, was given to the

society by Daniel Lapham,
In 1819 the society enjoyed its greatest strength. It

then embraced about 40 families. They now number
between 25 and 30 families, some members of which
belong to the society. Their decHne is attributable

partly to removals from town, and partly to the reluc-

tance of the rising geaeration to take the places of their

fathers.

Their first recommended speaker was Robert Nesbit,
who came into the society soon after'"its formation. He
was succeeded by Mary Battey. The next was David
Aldridge, who still officiates.

For a time, the society had 2^ school-houses, with a
dwelling-house and garden belonging to each, for the

use of the teachers. In 1824, when the decrease of the

society made one school sufficient, one of the school es-

tablishments was sold, and the avails were applied as a
school fund. Their nominal school fund amounts to

about $500 ; a part of which, however, when needed,
helps to support the poor.

The society in 1828 became about equally divided

respecting the sentiments of Elias Hicks. The Hicks-
ites appeared to be prompted rather by disapprobation

of the proceedings of the opposite party against Hicks,
than by approbation of the sentiments which he avowed.
They pronounce those proceedings inconsistent with

their rules of discipline.

After the dismission of Mr. Todd and the dispersion

of the Congregational church, there was an interval of
20 or 30 years, during which no church existed in the

town, except the society of Friends. About the year
17B2, the inhabitants in the north part of the town, com-
prising the remnants of the declining Congregational

church and others of similar sentiments, set up and co-

vered the frame of a meeting-house, a few rods south of
the north village. It stood without windows or floor till

1794, when the people of the neighbourhood moved it

into the village and finished it, selling the pews to de-

fray the expense. A Baptist preacher by the name of
Dyer Stark, who had removed into Stamford, Vt., was
(employed to preach a part of the time for several years,

87*
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during wliich time no church wao recjognized in the

place.

In ISOS, a Baptist church, consisting of 35 members,
was organized, under the ministry of Elder George
Witherel. It has enjoyed several revivals, which brought
considerable accessions to its numbers. The whole

number of persons who have belonged to the churcli

since its organization, is 17S. Of these, 31 have been
excommunicated, 18 have died, and 30 have been dis-

missed and recommended to other churches. Ninety-
nine arc now represented on the records as members of
the church.

The following ministers have been employed at in-

tervals, in succession, after Mr. Witherel, viz. Elders
Elijah F. Willey, Hosea Wheeler, Robinson, Sa-
muel Savory, and Charles B. Keyes.
The meeting-house had by common consent become

the property of a soeiety in Avhich no church existed,

and which professed no decided partiality for any reli-

gious creed. The labours of a Baptist preacher, whom
they happened to employ, first gave currency to the te-

nets of that denomination, and as the society inclined

towards the order of the Baptists, they carried the house
with them, and have since held it chielly as the property
of that denomination.

About the year 1784, a considerable body of Metho-
dists made their appearance in the south part of the

town. They decreased for many years, till very few of
that connexion remained in the town. A small clat-s

was in the mean time formed in the Notch. In 1823,
they converted a building which had been occupied for

a dwelling and for some other uses, in the north village,

into a mceting-houee, which they finished within, in the

autumn of 1328. For the last few years, the growth of
the Methodist connexion in the north village has been
considerable. They are supplied half the time with

:

circuit preachhig.
'

A second Baptist church was organized in the south

village in 1826, under the ministry of Elder Elnathan
Sweet, of Cheshire, who has since supplied them half

the time. The church was organized w ith 14 members.
Since that time, 38 have been added to it, 2 have been
dismissed from it, 2 have died, and one has been excom-
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hmnicated ; leaving at the last meeting of the Ba^ptist

Association, 47 members. The meeting-house in which
they worship, stands in the south village. It is a con-
venient brick edifice, without a steeple, decently finished

Svithin, and was built by the inhabitants of the village

and the vicinity, with little regard to religious denomi-
nations.

The present Congregational church was organized in

the north village, April 19, 1827, consisting of 22 mem-
bers, 7 males and 15 females. During the remainder
of that year and the following, 9 members were added
to it, and 3 dismissed and recommended to other

churches. The church comprised, Jan. 1, 1S29, 28
members.

In 1823, the church, by the assistance of friends of
religion abroad, erected a convenient and decent house
of worship in the north village. It is built of briek, 65
feet by 40, with full gallery, and including the lot and
the expense of a bell and stoves, cost $4000. The
house was dedicated on the 12th of November, 1828

;

and 'the same day, the Rev. John W. Yeomans was
ordained and installed pastor of the church. They
have received assistance in supporting the preaching of
the gospel, from the Berkshire and the Massachusetts
Missionary Societies. The seats of the meeting-house
are subjected to annuities, to raise the salary and defray
the expenses of the church.

From the organization of the church to Jan. 1, 1829,
baptism was administered to 14 persons ; G adults and
S children.

Adams is divided into 13 school districts. In the

most populous districts, which draw the largest amount
of the interest of the school fund, schools are supported
from 8 to 10 months in the year; the least populous
districts frequently have schools only about as many
weeks. The school fund amounts to $4,547. It is

vested in lands, which yield an annual rent ofabout270
dollars, which is distributed among the districts accord-

ing to their number of persons under 21 years of age.

No money has ever been raised for schools bj' taxation,

except in one instance : Dec. 31st, 1782, the town voted
to raise three pounds for the support of a grammar
school the year ensuing.
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The original proprietors of tl>e townsnip appropriatod

one 63d part of the town to each of these three purposes:

for the first settled minister, for the support of the mi-

nistry, and for the support of schools. The portion of
the first settled minister, the Rev. Mr. Todd received.

The remainder of these public lands were neglected for

many years, on account of the disorder of the public

concerns of the town, and were mostly occupied by in-

dividual claims. When the public claim was afterwards

revived, no distinction was recognized respecting the

lands recovered for public uses, and the whole was
merged in the school fund, where it has since remained.

No legislative authority, however, was ever obtained for

this transfer of the ministerial lands.

A part of the legacy of Col. Williams, which gave
rise to Williams College, was originally bequeathed to

this town. The project for erecting a College in Will-
iamstown, led to efl'orts to appropriate the Mhole dona-
tion to that object ; and a vote of the inhabitants ofAd-
ams was procured, uniting their eliare of the legacy with

that of Williamstowu. The transfer was afterwards

sanctioned by a vote of the General Court of the State.

A small but comely building was erected in the south

village in 1S25, to accommodate a subscription school.

The establishment embraces two departments, a male
and a female ; so connected as to contribute chiefly to

tke support of a male principal. Both departments
have embraced an average number of from 30 to

40 scholar:?. The institution has no funds, except the

building, which was erected by subscriptions of the in-

habitants in the vicinity. Its patronage has been chiefly

confined to the town, and even to the south part.

Two select schools commenced in the north village in

December, 182.S, one for males, the other for females.

They began auspiciously, and were afterwards united,

with the design of forming a permanent academical ea-

tablishmcnt.

A jjublic library was instituted in the south village,

about the year 1805, by a society called the Adams Li-

brary Association. It embraced about 130 volumes,

procured at an expense of about 'ii^lSO. The library i?

jst.iil in existence, though under no regulation. Mos,i
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of the books are held by those who drew them for nse,

and neglected to return them.
A charter for a bank to be located in this town, with

a capital of $100,000, was granted in 1S2S. The bank
has not yet commenced operations.

The cemeteries in this town are numerous, on account
of the broken state of society ; but except that of tlie

Friends' society, and one set apart for the use of the
Congregational church at the lirst settlement of the
town, they are not the property of the public. The in-

habitants of the north village bury in a spot owned by
Col. Jeremiah Colegrove, in the eastern part of the vil-

lage. The burying ground occupied chiefly by the south
village inhabitants, except the Friends, is i:h of a mile
south-east of the village. It was devoted to that use by
Joseph Smith, but never was legally conveyed to the
public.

Israel Jones, Esq., who has been mentioned as em-
ployed by the proprietors in surveying "settling lots"

in this town, and in superintending their sale, died sud-

denly on the 11th of September, the present year, aged
91. The following account is extracted from a notice

of him, published in the Berkshire American, the week
after his death :

" Esq. Jones was born Sept. 21, 1738, O. S., in Wes-
ton, Middlesex county, in this State, where his great-

grandfather, who came from England, settled in 1665.

He was the fourth of fifteen children, all of whom, ex-
cept one, were sons, and all the offspring of the same
father and mother. His father, Elisha Jones, w ho was
one of the three original proprietors of this township,

held many public and responsible ofliccs, and was emi-

nent for piety. Israel settled first in a central part of

the town of Pittsfield ; he removed to this town in 1766,

and married the year after, Alidiea, daughter of the

Rev. Mr. Todd, with whom he lived 59 years. He had
nine children, two only of whom survive him. In 180-3

he became a member of the church in Williamstown,

where he regularly attended worship, till he removed
his relations to the Congregational church in this vil-

lage, at its formation in- 1827.

He frequently held a seat in the General Court of

the Commonwealth. In 1793 he was employed by the
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government in adjusting tl;e line between the United
States and the south-eastern part of the Britisli domi-
nions in North America. He was a trustee, first of

the Free School, and then of the College, in Williams-
town.

The character of Esq. Jones, was formed by a vigor-

ous intellect, ardent feelings, and rdigion. His mind
was furnished with extensive intelligence from observa-

tion and reading, and his memory gave him a command
of his knowledge which seldom accompanies that ex-

treme age. His bodily health and activity, preserved
by temperance and wholesome exercise, were like tlie

health and activity of youth.

He was decidedly generous and kind, though possess-

ed of a quick and ardent temperament. To those who
were acquainted with his religious experience, he mani-
fested the uniform spirit of a christian. He cherished a

constant sense of sin, and looked for salvation to the

atonement of Christ. For a long time previous to his

death, his hope of heaven sustained him above the fear

of deaili, and rendered his expected dissolution an agree-

able subject of contemplation. He often said that he
dreaded nothing from death but the pain of dying, and
he was spared even that."

During the forenoon of the day on which he died, be
rode 10 or 12 miles on horseback, dined with his family,

and having arranged his plan of business for the after-

noon, retired, as his custom was, to rest for an hour or

two, requesting one of his family to wake him at a cer-

tain time. About 2 o'clock, when he had intended to

rise, he was found lifeless, having evidently expired in

his eleep without a struggle.

A complete list of the physicians iu tills town has not
been obtained.

Lawyers.
Daniel Noble, now practising in Williamstown ;

Thomas Robinson, Nathan Putnam, Daniel D. Robin -

Bon, [deceased], and Charles P. Huntington, removed
to Northampton.
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BY REV. JOSEPH M. BREWSTER.

This township included tlie greater part of Hinsdale
until 1804. The whole was purchased at auction at

Boston, June 2, 1762, for .£1460, Nine townships
were purchased at that time ; among which this was de-

nominated No. 2. It went into the hands of Oliver Par-
tridge and Elisha Jones ; and in honour of tlie former
gentleman was called Partridgefield, from its incorpora-

tion in 1771, until 1806, when it received its present
name. It is about 6 miles long and 4 i broad, embra-
cing about 17,2S0 acres. Within these limits the set-

tlement commenced about 1764. Between this time
and 1768, Henry Badger from New Jersey, Nathaniel
Stowell from Connecticut, Peter, Daniel and Nathan
Thompson, brothers, from the eastern part of this State,

in it, and Ebenezer Pierce not long after.

The town is bounded by Windsor on the north ; by
Cummington and Worthington in the county of Hamp-
shire on tlae east ; by Middlefield in the same county on
the south, cornering on Washington on the south-west,

and by Hinsdale on the west. Occupying tlie height of

land on the Green mountain range, the climate is se-

vere. The surface is uneven, and the soil in many pla-

ces hard and stony. It is best adapted to grazing,

though considerable quantities of rye, corn and oats are

raised in favorable seasons. There is a limestone

quarry, from which lime is made of the best quality.

There arc no large rivers or streams. The inhabitants

ar« v(»ry goiicrally farmers—industrious, temperate and
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moral. We have but one store, one tavern, (supported
ijy travellers,) one grist-mill, and 3 fcaw-mills. There
ure 111 families, and aboiii as many dwelling-liouses-.

The first team is said to have crossed the mountain in

this town in 1767. A turnpike road now passes over it,

l;'ading fronj Albany and Pitt«(ield to Noithamplon and
Boston.

Public worship has been mainlaincd from near or

quite the commencement of the .settlement, and the in-

habitants have been distinguished for their zeal in sup-

porting the institutions of the gospel. They arc jirinc:-

pally Congrogationalists, lliongh there are some Bap-
tists and Methodists, belonging to societies and churches
in the adjoining towns.

The clnirch was organized with about 35 members,
in 1770, and the Rev. Stephen Tracy, from Norwich,
Con., was ordained their pastor in April, 1772. He
was dismissed in May, 1776, and afterwards settled in

Norwich. Tiicre are no records of his ministry re-

maining.
The Rev. John Lelar.d, a native of HoUiston, the

s3Cond pastor, was ordained in April, 1733, and remain-
ed sole pastor until Oct. 8, 1815, when the Rev. RosweJl
Hawks v.as associated with him as colleague. During
tliitj time, there were two revivals, one in 1S91, and the

other in 180S. By the former, 19, and by the latter,

53 persons were brought into the church. Before the

settlement of his colleague, Mr. Lcland admitted about

200 to the communion. He died at the house of his

son, Mr. John Leland, in Amherst, in May, 1826.

JNIr. Hawks was dismissed in April, 1823, and is now
pastor of the church in Cummington. Fifty-five per-

sons were admitted to the church by him, 31 of whom
were the fruits of a revival in 1819.

The present pastor of the church, the Rev. Joseph
M. Brewster, was ordained Dec. 29, 1821. A few drops
of mercy were shed down to refresh the people of God
in the spring of 1827. Twenty-six persons have
been received to the chnrcli under his ministry ; and
the church consisted on the 1st of January last, of 111
members.
The following persons have sustained the ofMco of

deacons, viz. Stephen Fisk, Daniel Kinney, Ebencior
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Pierce, Joseph Nash, Zechariah Watkins, Rufus Butts,

Allen Pain, Cyrus Stowell, Esq., and Smith Pliillips.

All these, excepting the two last, are in their graves.

The first meeting-house was erected in 1780, and the

present one in July 18, 1807. It is a remarkable fact,

that the rain from the east roof of this house flows into

Connecticut river, and from the west into the Housato-
nic.

Considerable has been done and is doing in the cause

of benevolence. About $300 was raised for charitable

objects in 1623.

We have 7 district schools, and a town hbrary of
about 100 volumes.

Tlie tax for supporting paupers in 1828, was about
$100.

Physicians.

John Smith, Whitman, Daniel Pierce, Thomas
Sears, and Jonaa Brown.

S3



A HISTORY

or THE

TOWN OF HINSDALE.

BY REV. WILLIAM A. HAWLET.

HiNSBALE is situated on the west side of the Green
mountain range, and is bounded north by Windsor, cast

l»y Peru, south by Washington, and vest by Dalton.

Its lengtli from north to soutli is 7 miles, and its breadth

irom 3 to 4. Tlio town is watered by a branch of the

Housatouic, v.hicli rises in the south-west corner, partly

in Washington, and runs in a north-westerly direction,

forming in its way several vahiable water privileges.

On the banks of this stream and its tributaries, is much
valuable meadow, which aflbrds an abundance of grass,

and much of it of an excellent quality. The soil is

generally good, adapted chiefly to grass. In the town
there are now 1 corn mill, 6 saw-mills, attached to two

of which there arc machines for sawing shingles, i wool-

len factory, 2 clothiers' mills, and 2 tanneries. There
are comparatively few mechanics in town. Tlie great

portion of the population are farmers, occupylrg their

own farms, employed mostly in the care of sheep, the

wool of which if. generally of an excellent quality, and
allbrds a very handsome profit. Previous to the intro-

duction of the Spanish sheep, the principal business wa»
the dairy and the raising of cattle.

The settlement war? commenced about the close of

tlie second French war, probably in the year 1762 or

63, it is understood, by Francis, David, and Thomaa
Miller, brothers, from Middlebury. Francis Miller wa«
* ai»n ©f considerable note, was employed by the go-
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vernmcnt as surveyor, and surveyed the road from Boa-

ton to Albany, and the boundary line between Massa-
chusetts and New York. He resided in the town till

the commencement of the American revolution, when
he was induced, professedly by conscientious scruplci

concerning his oath of allegiance to the king, to forsak«

the country, and go to England. About the same time,

or soon after, Nathan and Wilson Torrey, from Rhode
Island, settled in town. Very neaily at the same time,

Phineas, Zacheus, Joseph, Michael, and Edmund
Watkins, sons of Joseph Watkins, moved here from
Hopkinton. About the year 1771 , Nathan Fisk, who
was among the first settlers, built the first corn mill, and
received as a premium for it, from the Government, 100
acres of land. The next year he erected also the first

saw-mill, and received, it is said, a premium of 150
acres. Mr. Fisk soon sold to a Mr. Samuel Watkins,
and left the town. In the year 1774, Nathaniel Tracy,
now the oldest man in town, brotlier to Rev. Stephen
Tracy, the first minister of Partridgefield, from Nor-
wich, and Abner Bixbe, from Framinghani, settled

here. In the next year, Mr. James Wing, and two fa-

milies by the name of Frost, settled in town. In 1791
Richard Star, a pious and godly man, came into the

town from Groton, Con., and was of great service to the

religious interests of the people. As a testimony of re-

spect and grateful remembrance, at the suggestion of
the church, a subscription was raised, by which a re-

spectable monument is erected at his grave.

Originally this town belonged to Partridgefield, now
Peru,on the east, and Dalton on the west; the inhabitants

were connected with these two towns in their religious

privileges. In 1795, they were incorporated as a parith

by the name of the west parish of Partridgefield ; and
in 1804, they were incorporated as a town by the name
of Hinsdale. In the year CnrA mentioned, the Rev.
Theodore Hinsdale, after whom the town was called,

came and settled in that part of the town which then be-

longed to Dalton, and was instrumental, in connection

with Dea. Star, in gathering and organizing tlio Con-
gregational church, which was formed in Deccnibor of

that year, consisting of 23 members, 13 males and 10
ifein&les,
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After the incorporation of the parish, and the esta-
blishment of the cinircli, the people were cccasionally,

and sometimes statedly siipj)lied with preachir.g by Mr.
Hinsdale, and at other times the Rev. John Leland, tlien

minister of Peru, supplied them a part of the time, and
they paid a proportional part of his salary. In Octo-
ber, 1797, measures were adopted for buildmi^ the pre-

sent meeting-house, and the next spring the frame was
raised. In October, 1799, the house being completed
and accepted by the parish, was religiously dedicated to

the worship of God. When the building was first un-
dertaken, it was determined to defray the expense by
the sale of the pews, and they were accordingly sold at

auction, and obligations given by the purchasers for tho

money. In reliance on this plan, the house was begun
and almost coinpletcd, when it was found that several

purchasers had iailed, that others had absconded, and
many more become dissatisfied, so that the contractors

for the house were unable to meet their engagements,
and were obliged to borrow money, and in some in-

stances at an extraordinary interest. Thus embarras-

sed, they were obliged to abandon the original plan of
building by the sale of pews, and negociations were en-

tered into with purchasers to relinquibh their pews to tb©

parish. This being done, the parish assumed the whole
debt, and voted to assess it upon the parisliioners in a
direct tax. This measure induced lunnbers to certifi-

cate from the society, and left the burden of a heavy
debt on the remaining members. Tliis burden, iiow-

ever, was generally sustained with harmony and pa-

tience ; and in 13'J2 the society were so far liberated

from debt, that they w«re encouraged to proceed to the

ettlementof a minister. In Nov. lW01,the ehurch unani-

mously invited the Rev. CahH) Knight, a native of Lis-

bon, Con., and graduate of Williams College 1800, to

•ettle with them in the ministry ; and in the following

January, the parish unanimously voted a concurrence

witii the vote of the church, and made provision for his

support. On the 23th of the following April, he was
•rdained.

During the ministry of Mr. Knight, there was no spe-

eial revival of religion, though there were frequent ad-

ditions to the church. He lived respected a.moug th&
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people 14 years, when he was induced by the pecuniary

embarrassments, which niany ministers experienced

during the late war with England, to ask a dismission
;

wliich lie obtained by a mutual council on the 9th of

April, 1816.

After his dismission, he was settled over the Presby-
terian church in Franklin, Delaware county, N. Y.,

from Aug. 20, 1817, until June 25, JS22, He is now
setded in the neighbouring town of Washington.

The present pastor, the Rev. William Agur Hawley,
was ordained July 16, 1817.

In the latter part of the winter, and the spring of 181#,
a revival of religion was experienced pretty generally

through the town, which resulted in tiie addition of
about 30 to the Congregational clunch, and several to

the Baptist. In 1821, a second revival was experien-

ced, which brought into the Congregational church
about 25. These revivals produced a very visible and
important change in the state of society. The reform-

ing jnfluenea of religion was spread very generally

through the town ; ni<iny of the most respectable and
influential youth were brought into the church and hope-
fully under the sanctilying jiower of divine truth. A
new impulse was given to charitable exertions for the

spread of the gospel. In 1827, there was a third revi-

val, more general and powerful than either of the others,

which resulted in the addition of 50 to the Congrega-
tional church, and of a few to the Baptist and Metho-
dist. Efforts to spread the gospel have kept pace with
the advancement of religion ; and societies are systema-
tically patronized for the great object of sending the

gospel to the destitute. The number of members be-

longing to the church on the 1st of January last, was
144.

In 1797, a Baptist churcli and society were organized,

composed of members, living, some in Partri(lgefield,

as this town awi Peru were then called, and some hi the
several towns contiguous. The principal men engaged
in the formation of this society and church, were, Elea-
Ecr Cady, Joshua Jackson, and Nathan Torrcy. Elder
Eleazer Smith, who was the first preacher, commenced
his labours in 1798. Abraham Jackson, son of Joshua
Jaekson, was the fust person baptized and unit.'d with

3S*
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the church after its estr.blishirent. lie wns subsequent-
ly licensed to preach, and in 1SC9, ordained to the work
of the ministry, and is now the setlUd pre::cher to this

church and society. The present nuinbcr of the church
is 78, of whom 38 live in this town, and the rest in the

towns around us. They have a incetinij-housc, built in

181S.

In the town there are 5 district schools, for the sup-

port of which, from 300 to 350 dollars are annually
raised. This is expended in the hire of teachers, who
are boarded Iiy the people ; and wood is also generally

provided, w ithout drawing from the public monies. Be-
sides ihi?se, a select school is usually kept in the win-

ter, in which higher branches of study are pursued.

There- is a pretty valuable and somewhat extensive

public library, consisting of books generally well se-

lected. A great portion of the families are proprietors,

and the books have a very general ciiculation.

The Rev. Mr. Hin!^daU, of v. h.om mention has been
made, and in honor of whom the lown was nani' (i, was
the son of'iVIr. .'ohn Hinsdale, ofijcrlin, Con. lie was
born Nov. 25, 1733, O. S. ; and in the 20ih year of hi.s

age admitted a member oi" Yale College, where he sus-

tained a very respeclable standing as a scholar and
christian. Alter he was graduated, he was employed
several years in tcachii\c^, and at the same time engaged
in preparing for the ministry, to wiiich he Mas ordained

in the 29!ii year of his age, as pastor ol a church in

Windsor, Con. Iti a cojuio, delivered at Yale Col-

lege, he defendiid ably the divinity of the Scriptures, in

an argument from prophecy. After 28 years happily

spent with his people, he was induced to consent to a

dismission, by a union of his parish with tlie other Con-
gregational parish in that town. Being somewhat ad-

vanced in age, and having a numerous family of sons,

he came to this town and settled on a faim. It was

still his intention to have continued statedly in the minis-

try, but in providence a door never seemed to be open-

ed for his re-settlement. He thencforc spent his days

in the town, occasionally preaching in dillerent places.

In town he exerted a very happyiiifluei.ee; was the

principal agent in gathering the church, and in establish-

ing religious order. For a number of year^ he oliicJa«-
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ted as justice of the peace, and in the various conditions

of life maintained a dignity of character and soundness
of judgment, which few possess. Mr. Hinsdale was a

lover of learning, and though in a measure retired from
the active duties of the ministry, kept up an habitual

acquaintance with the intelligence appropriately minis-

terial, associated with his brethren, and was not unfre-

quently called to sit in ecclesiastical councils. He pre-

served till death a knowledge of his youthful studies,

read the classics with perfect ease, and could quote
tliem readily when occasion called.

He died-in the house of his family, suddenly, on tha

28th of December, 1818, not having lived a day beyond
])is usefulness.

Dr. Abel Kittredge, the first physician in this place,

is still living. He came here in 1794. His son, Dr.
Benjamin Kittredge, is the present practising physi-

cian,

Thomas Allen, Esq., a native of Sharon, Con., ad-

mitted to the bar in 1799, is the only lawyer who ever

resided in Hinsdale,
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TOWN OF WINDSOR.

BT UEV. GORDON DOR.RANOB.

This township was purchased at Boston by Noah
Nash, for ,£1430, June 2, 1762, and called among the

townships purc'.iascd at that time, No. 4. When it was
incorporated, in 1771, it was called Gageboroiijjh, in

lionor of Gen. Gage, then British governor of Massa-
chusetts. In 1778, at the request of the inhabitants, th»

General Court gave to it its present name.
At first the township was six miles square ; but a

considerable tract of land on the northern and western

boundaries having been annexed to Cheshire and Dai-

ton, and nearly the same amount added to the eastern

section from Plainfield and Cummi!)gfon, in the county

of Hampshire, the present dimensions are about 7 niilea

by 5. It is bounded by Cheshire and Savoy on tbo

north ; by PlainfielJ and Cummington on the east; bj
Peru and Hinsdale on the south ; and by Dalton on th«

west.

Joseph Chamberlain and Ephraim Keyes, from Ash-

ford, Con., and Edward Walker from Hadley, were the

first inhabitants. John Hall, Jeremiah Cady, and Jo-

siah Lawrence, from Plainfield, Con., were among the

early settlers. Though Mr. Hall has many descend-

»nt3 Btill living here, he soon removed to Castleton, Vt.

•nd was killed by a party of Indians about the lime of

the eepture of i3urgoyne. A daughter of Mr. Law-
rence, born in May,^ 1763, was the first child bora in

H)i« place.



This town has a lofty elevation, and a surface some-
what uneven. The height of land lies in a north and
south direction, a little west of the centre ; from whick
the descent is gradual both to the east and west. On
the east side rises~WestfieId river, which takes a touth-

eastern course ; and on the west side the Housatonic,

which runs towards the south-west. The origin and
sources of these streams are but a few rods from each
other, a little south of the Congregational meeting-
house. They receive several brooks in their passage
through the town.

On the Housatonic, in the south-west part of the town
near the line of Dulton, are falls, judged to be about
70 feet. Though the quantity of water is not great, yet

it is precipitated down the lock with such violence that

it affords a prospect truly sublime. The rock over
which it passes is divided near the middle, one part pro-

jecting much further than the other. On the projecting

rock a flume is placed, which takes sufficient vater to

carry a saw and grist-mill. In this the water rushe*
forward with surprising force.

The soil of the town is various, in some places argil-

laceous, and in the eastern section sandy. In general

it is well adapted to grazing and mowing. Winter
wheat does not flourish; but most kinds ofspring grain are

raised in abundance. Very considerable is done at dai-

rying and the raising of sheep. The manufactures ar«

principally domestic. We have 8 saw-mills, 2 grist*

mills, 1 shingle mill, 1 bark mill, 1 tannery, 1 tavern,

and 2 stores.

The township has not been examined by geologists,

and not much is known concerning its internal struc-

ture. There are large masses of granite, an abundance
of limestone, considerable ledges of soapstone, and
some minerals.

The population in 1S20 was 10S5. We have 147
dwelling houses, and about 300 rateable polls. Our
district scliools are 10.

The number of deaths for 34 years, preceding the

1st of January last, was 418, making a fraction over 12
a year on an average. Most of these deaths were occa-

iiibned by fevers and consumptions. 'J'he croup is not
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unfrequent here among children : the dysentery doei
not often prevail.

For many years the people had but one place of wor-
ehip; and the greater proportion of the inhabitants are

etill Congregationalists. The first meeting-house erect-

ed v.as unfortunately burnt, before it was completed.
The pres?nt brick meeting-house was built in 1823, and
dedicated Jan. 7, 132^^.

The Congregational church was formed in 1772, and
on the 25th of March, 1773, the Rev. David Avery, a
native- of fvroton. Con., and graduate of Yale College

1769, was installed their pastor, having been previously

ordaiaed an evangelist. He was dismissed April 1-^

1777, that he might accept the office of chaplain in the

army of the United States, during the Revolutionary
war. He was afterwards settled for a time at Benning-
ton, Vt., and then at Wrentham. In the latter part of
his life he moved to Chaplin, a parish in Mansfield,

Con., and lived on a farm, but occasionally preached,

until ivis death, which took place while on a journey to

Middiebary, Vt, about the autumn of 18J9. He was
esteemed by the people here, who were extremely un-

willing to part with him.

Sometime after his dismission, while the people were
in a byokcn state, and some of the inhabitants were in

the army, an unprincipled man by the name of John
Elliot, came into town, and by art and manogement in-

duced the people hastily to settle him. He was dismis-

sed in a few months.

Tin Rev. Elisha Fish of Upton, graduate of Hrrvard
College 1779, v.as ordained here June 16, 17S5, and
dismissed July 5, 1792. He was a gentleman of hand-
come Clients, and very considerable literary attain-

ments. The church, and a portion of the people, were
happily utiited in him. Soonafter his dismission, he was
ettled at Gilsum, N.H. where he died about 1814 or 15.

Trte present pastor, the Rev. Gordon Dorrance, a na-

tive of Sterling, Con., and graduate of Dartmouth Col-

lege 1736, was ordained July 1, 1795.

There have been seasons of gentle refreshing from
tht presence of the Lord., resembling a dew rather than

a great and plentiful shower, ever since the means of

jjrace were enjoyed by tliis people. There was very
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considerable excitement after the dismission of Mr.
Vvery, and previously to the settlement of Mr. Fish.

1 goodly number were brought into the church, many
)f whom appeared to bear fruit unto life eternal. The
iios': interesting season which has ever occurred, proba-
)Iy, wag in the autumn of 1822, and the winter follow-

ng. For a time, especially, there was great solemnity
md much deep feeling. Many were pricked -in their

learts, and enquired earnestly for the way of salvation

)y Christ. Nearly 40, as the fruits of it, united with

he church; some others indulged hopes. A revival of
ess! extent was realized in the spring and summer of
1827.

The churcli consisted of 10 members at Rlr. A^\^ry'st

nstallation ; 10 were admitted by him; 2? after his

lismission, and prior to the ordination of Mr. Fish? 14

)y Mr. Fi'ih, and 199 have been admitted by the rre-

lent pastoi-. The number on the 1st Jan. last was 114.

Dcnco7is.

John Brown ; chosen July 21, 1785.
Zebediah Morse ; do. do.

Joshua Phillips; do. April 1, ISOO.

John Brown, Jun. do. Nov. 20, 1305.

Isaiah Whitman ; do. Sept. 2S, 1809.

Elijah Nash ; do. Dec. 3, 1312.

Alpheus Brown ; do. do.

Thomas Blnnchard ; chosen Oct. 1, 1818.
A number of families living in the north-east part of

ihis town, remote from the centre, in connection with

jome families in Savoy, wore formed into a poll cociety,

;alled the First Congregational Society of Savoy, Feb.
18,1811. They worshipped for a time in a dwelling-

jouse, fitted up for the purpose, on the line between
he two towns. As nearly all the present members live

in Windsor, their histoiy properly belongs to this place,

ihough they retain their original name.
The church was formed in the autumn of 1811, \>ith

20 members, taken principally from the church in

Windsor. Sixty-three have since been added, and on
the 1st of Jan. the number was 56.

The Rev. Jephthah Poole, a native of Abington, but

immediately from Plainfield, was ordained pastor of
&.i» «Uurcb, Oct. 11, 1811, and dismissed foi the w..nX
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of support, Feb. 13, 1816. He has s'nce been settled

nr Bniius and at Ira, N. Y. More recently he ha* •up-

piled a village in Cainillus, called Canton; but is now
without a charge.

Since Iiis dismission, the church has been voeant, but

has hired preaching a part of the time, and has received

pome assistance Iroin missionary societies. There have
been two revivals here; one in 1S19 and the other in

1822. The additions to the cluirch from ihe former
were about 14, and from the latter about 30.

Deacons.

I?niah Whitman ; chosen 1812; died April?, 1827,
aged OG.

Cheny Taft
;

do. mo\«i:d away.

Nathaniel Latjiam ; do. 1816
;

do.

Galen Snow; do. 1824.

A library is owned in the society, collected in 1625,
containing about 40 volumes.

A Baptist society was incorjjorated in this town in

1807, and a small church organized about the same
time ; which was soon dissolved. The members at-

tached themselves to neighbouring churches. The Bap-
lists erected a meeting-house in 1819. Their present

church was formed in 1823. Elder Noah Y. Bushnel
preached to them some years. Elder Hosca Trun)bull

preached to them for a season. At present, they have
no one to break to them the bread of life.

Members at various times have been added to their

eommunion. The number of members reported at lbs

last meeting of the Baptist Association, was 55.

PIiT/sicians.

Asahel Wright, Daniel Pierce, and Hezekiah May
WeUs.
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TOWN or SAVOY.

BT REV. DAVID D. FIELD.

In 1770 or 71, the General Court granted to C»l
William Bullock of Rehoboth, agent for the heirs of
Capt Samuel Gallop and Company, a township ef
land six miles square, in consideration of the services

and sufferings of said Gallup and company in an expe-
dition into Canada, about the year 1690, in what was
called King William's war. It appears that a previous
resolve for rewarding them, had not been carried into

execution. Col. Bullock was authorized to locate this

township in any unappropriated lands then belonging

t-o Massachusetts. Bernardston's grant, comprising the

western and greater part of Florida, had been before

located. Col. Bullock located his grant to the south-

east, and north of Bernardston's grant. The largest

portion lies within the limits of Savoy ; other por-

tions lie in Florida, Munroe and Clarksburg. The
portion in Savoy, with some other lands, was incorpo-

rated, with the inhabitants thereon, as a town, Feb. 20,

1797.

In the act of incorporation, the bounlary is descri-

bed as follows, viz. " Beginning in the somh- west cor-

ner of Hawley [in tl>e county oT Franklin."] and run-

ning north 18 deg. cast 2l]o0 ii-dsi to dUl -Ivcr, (so

called) ; thence [westwanl] ou (ho! line of the channel

of the said rivei 1215 roils, w Xholinc oL' Bcriif:rdsio7i's

grant ; thence on said line north 32dcg. west '/'SO rods

Co the line of Adai.it;; thence on t'le f aid Kne south 10
deg. west 1060 rods, .lience north 5'J de.^'. west 240 rods

39
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to tlic line of Cheshire ; thence on eaid line south 3 ^

dcg. eat=t 44G rods to a staddle and stones ; thcr.cc soBtli

47 dep. -.vest ?3'J rods to the lii^e of Windsor ; thence

eouth "/S dfg. east 1723 rods to the first mentioned

boundary.
It ib r. momitain tcvnsliip, and very considerable por-

tions of it are too broken for cultivation. The best

lands are said to be in the cast ar.d north parts. The
inhabitants are very ^-encrally farmers, who raise stock

and Iceep consldei able dairies.

The firs: family cCtLled in this town iu Sept. 1777
;

and within the compas'^ often years from thai time, 35
families sctcled in ir, viz. the fi:milics of Lemuel Ilalhe-

^^ay, Daniel Wethrrci, William Wilbore, Joseph Will-

iams, Joscf h Williams, Jun., William Williams, Tho-
mas Williams, Loved Eddy, and Zechariah Padclford,

from Taunton ; of John Bourn, Joseph Bishop, Com-
fort Bates, ^bial Dunham, Michael Sweet, and David
Maithev.s, from Attleborough ; of Simeon Hodges and
Snellem Babbit, from Norton ; Peleg llatlieway, Na-
than Shearman, and William Reed, from Middlebo-
rough ; of Peter Bennet and Eliezur Edeon, immcdi-
atelv from Pelham, but previously from Middlcborough;
of William Ingraham from Rehoboth ; of Joshua Felt
from Easton ; of James Nelson from Brimfield ; of
Nathan Haskins from Shutctbury, previously from
Berkley ; of Samuel Rogers and William Tolman from
Sharon ; of AVilliam Bowen from Warren, R. I. ; of
Samuel Read, Shubael Fuller, Azariah Heath, Josepii
J'utney, a man by the name of Murphy, and another
by the name of Hamlin, from seme part of Connccticul.
There are now leO families in the to\\n, and 145 dwell-

ing-houses ; 2 stores, 2 taverns, 1 gristmill and 6 saw-
mills, 1 clothiers works, and a tri])hamn!cr.

The most comj)nct settlement is in the south part, on
the road leading from Cheshire and Adams to Plaiti-

lield, Arc, at the confluence of the two streams whicli
constitute the head waters of Westfield river. This ia

sometimes called Savoy Village, but more commonly
l?*3Tov Hollow.

f*ublic worship was early established. Most of the
>»»»ople are Baj)tists, though there are some Metlio-
<iiit.» and some Congregationalists. The present mem-
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bers of the Congregational society, called the First Con-
gregr.tional Society of Savoy, live almost v/holly witbi«
the bounds of Windsor.
The Baptist church was organized June 21, 1787,

cofisisting of 10 members. It had in May last, 101.

Tlie Baptists built their meeting-house, half a raile

worth of the Hollow, in iS04.
The first minister settled over the church was Eider

Nathan Ilaskins. He was ordained ia 1789, and died

in 1802, aged 53, having sustained the reputation of a
pioHS and good man. He v/as a native of Shutesbury.

Elder Philip Pierce, a native of Rehoboth, succeed-

ed Mr. Haskins in 1807, and was dismissed in 1S17.
He now lives in Dighton.
Elder David AVoodbury succeeded Mr. Pierce in

March, 1821, and left town in July, 1S24. He is a na-

tive of Templetop, and now resides in Pomfret, N. Y.
Elder Benjamin F. Remington, the present' pastor,

was ordained, Feb. 9, 1825.
In the grant to Col. Bullock, it was ordered by the

Legislature that three rights should be reserved in the

township, containing 380 acres each, for the folloviting

uses, viz : one as a donation to the first settled minist<ir,

one for the use of the ministry forever, and one for the

use of schools. The first riglit was given to Elder Has-
kins. The right reserved for schools was sold in June,

1821, agreeably to an act of ihc L?git!ature p.isr.ed the

preceding February, for ^r^oD?, leriving after dtdacting

the expense of sale, &c., $655 2G ; which was divided

out to the towns, comprising part of Bullork's grant, in

tlio following manner, viz : to Savoy, f|^101 93 ; to

Florida, -^70^ 83; to Munroe, |Ti M
.;
and to Clarkc-

burg, $103 31. The ministerial right, by an uct of the

Legislature passed in 1S23, was also sold for $1131,
leaving after deducting expense^, $1079 39 ; which

was divided out to these towns on ibe sar.ie scule, viz :

to Savoy, $367 03; t) Florida. $11« 75; to Munroe,
$117 19 ; and to Clarksburg, $173 41. The Legisla-

ture gave permission that also this might be applied for

the use of schools. Th»^ schodi fund, therefore, now be-

longing to this tov.'n is ^151071 96. There are 8 schools,

and about $264, including the interest 9^ the fund, is

pnoually granted for the instruction of children,
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or THE

TOWN OF FLORIDA.

BY REV. PAVID D, FIELD,

Some years before the Revolutionary war, the wetf*

em part of this town was granted to tlie town of Ber-
nardston, to indemnify (hat town for a loss wliich it had
sustained by the running of the line between Massachu-
setts anjj Vermont, or the New Hampehire Grants, a^

Vermont was then called. This part was long called

Bernardston's Grant. It is 3 miles and 265 rods long
from north to south, and 3 mik-a wide, containing 7350
acres. This, together with a portion of Bullock's grant
on its eastern side, and a part of King's grant, couati-

tute the town of Florida. Its length iVom east to west
is various ; on an average it may be 4 miles. It was
incorporated in 1605, and is bounded on the north by
Clarksburg and Munroe ; on the cast partly by Dcei**

field river, separating it from Rowe, and partly by an
unincorporated tract, called Zoar ; on the south by Sa-
voy, and on the west by Adams.
Occupying the height of the Green mountain range,

the surface is broken, and the climate severe.

The town began to be settled about 17S3. Dr. Da-
niel Nelson, from Stafford, Con., settled in it in the

course of that year ; and between that time and 1795,
he was joined by Paul Knowhon from Shrewsbury,
Sylvanus Clark from Southampton, Nathan Dniry,
Esq. from Shelburne, Jesse King, Esq. from Deerfield,

and Stephen Staples from Adams. Soon after 1795»
there was a considerable accession of inhabitants.

There arc now 80 families and 75 dweUing-houtses,
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The people derive their support principally from their

stock and dairies, and from summer crops. There are
no merchrait stores in town, no factories, and no millt,

excepting 3 sa\v-mil!s. There is a post office and a ta-

vern. The road from WilHamstown and Adams to

Greenfield, although ihc ascent and descent of the

mountain is difficult, passes through the place.

On the subject of religion, the people are divided.

Some are Baptists, some are Congregationalists, and a

few are Methodists, living mostly on Deerfield river.

A Baptist church v.as formed in ISIO, having about
20 members. The number in May last was 31. The
Baptist meeting-houfsc was built in 1324, and the peo-
ple liave preaching a part of the time.

A Congregational church was formed May 4, 1314,
consisting of 11 members, 5 males and 6 females. P^ive

have since been added from the world and 2 by letter,

andthenumber on the 1st Jan. in the current year was 15.

The people have heretofore had some assistance from
benevolent societies, but recently have enjoyed but lit-

tle preaching from ministers of their own denomination.
There are 4 district schools in town ; beside which a

few families on Deeifield river draw their proportion of
the public money and expend it among themselves.

The people grant from 125 to 150 dollars yearly for

schools. Tliey derive also a small sum from tiie school

fund, accruing from the sale of public lots in Bullock's

grant.

Zoar.

This is a tract of unincorporated, and taken as a
whole, of very mountainous and broken land, lying

south-cast of Florida, and partly east of Deerfield river,

between Florida and the county of Franklin. Samuel
Pierce from Woburn first settled on the tract in 1766.

Lemuel Roberts, from some part of Vermont, joined

liim in 1771. About 20 families now live upon it.

There was formerly a Free-Will Baptist society ; but

there is now no constant religious meeting. The inha-

bitaiits are attached to various dcnomin'iiions : some
attend worship in Charlemont, and some occasionally in

Rowe and Florida. A subscription school is occasion-

ally kept.

23*
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»F THE

TOWN OF C LARKSBURG.

BY REV, JOHN W. YE0MAN8.

When Col. William Bullock measured out the grant

-which bears his name, he v.as compelled, in order to

complete his complement of 23,040 acres, to extend it

rouod Bernardston's grant. He intended to reach to

the line of Vermont ; but not knowing precisely where

it was, and careful not to lose any part of his grant by
going into that state, he stopt a n)i'ie short of the line,

f«nd proceeded wcst^^ard 4 or 5 miles along (he nortli-

line of Bern-ardston's grant and Adams. The part of

of Bullock's grant which lies north of ihis grant and
town, and west ofMonroc, together wiih the gore which

separates it from Williamstown and Vermont, now con-

etitutcs Ch'.rksburg.

The settlement of this tract was b^'gun in 1769 by
Capt. IMalthew Ketchum, his son Matihcw and his

cousins Epenctus, Daniel, and Samuel. These came
from Long Island. Nicholas Clarke and his brother*

Aaron, Stephen atid Silas, came in about the same time,

from Cumberland, R. I.

The town was incorporated March 2, 179S. The
act ofIncorporation thus describes its boundaries. *' Be-
ginning at the north-east corner of Vjlliamstown, and
thence running east on the line between this Common-
wealth and the state of Vermont, 7 miles ; thence south

to the line of Bernardston's Grant about 2 j miles,

thence west on said line to the east line of Adams,"
(this distance it is believed is about 2 mi'es) "thence
Dorth on soid lii:C to tl e northeast corner of Adams,'"
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(about 4 of a mile) " thciice on the north line of Ad-
ams to the east line of Williamstown, thence iiorlh on
said line to the first mentioned boundary. Accordingly
Clarksburg is seven miles long from east to west and
Irora 2 i to 2 i miles wide from north to south contain-
ing 10,400 acres.

It received its name as is supposed from the numer-
ous families of Clarks that settled there. The petition-

ers desired to have it incorporated by the name of Hud-
son, from a man of that name, who was supposed to

have been the first that cut a tree in the town, but who
was not known to have continued there more than one
or two months. Hudson's brook still bears the name.
Why the name inserted in the petition was altered, the
petitioners never knew.
The surface of this town is uneven and the soil hard

and stony. About two thirds of the town lies on the

Hoosic and Bald mountains. The mountain land i&

cold and rocky. It is well covered with valuable tim-

ber, the east part with oak and chesnut, the west with

spruce and hemlock. Between the mountains, the

soil is good for grazing, affording a suitable proportion

of arable land to accommodate the inhabitants, and
adapt the farms to the production of dairies and wool.

Indian corn, except when occasionally cut ofi" by pre-

mature frost, yields a supply for the inhabitants. Wheat
in some spots grows tolerably. Rye, oats, potatoes,

flax, can be successfully cultivated in every part of the

town, except on the steep or rocky parts of the moun-
tains. In common seasons the inhabitants supply
themselves with all these articles, and occasionally havu.

some to spare.

Clarksburg produces for the market small quantities

of butter, cheese, and wool ; but its principal connnod-

ity is lumber, considerable spruce and hemlock timber-

is brought to Adams and Williamstown. There are

four saw-mills in the town, which are kept in operation

a large part of the year. A corn-mill, with one pair of

stones, was built some ihnc before the incorjioration of

the town, but has long been out of use, and is now in

a state of decay.

The north branch of the Hooeic river runs through a

part of Clarksburg. Besides this there are two streams,.
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commonly sufficient for saw-mills, wliich fr.ll into the

north 1)ianch within the limits of Adams. One of these

is Hudson's brook.

There are now in the town 63 families comprising

409 souls.

Clarksburg is divided into four school districts.

The two most populous have schools about 7
months each in a year. In one lying on the east

mountain, cmbrr.cing a f^w scattered families there lias

never been a school. The .'^chool fund arising from the

fale of ministerial and school lands in Bullock's grant,

yields an income of about 18 dollars annually.

The Ketchum and Clark families, who first settled

in Clarksburg, were Baptists. About 11 years after the

first settlement, the inhf:bilant3 of the unincorporated

lands, in what is now Clarksburg, and Stamford, Vt.

united in building a house of worship, nearly on the

line of the Sta'cs. The walls were built of spruce logs

peeled, and the bark constituted the roof It was used
in the summt;r for two or three 3'cars.

About the same time there was a revival of religion.

Twenty six belo!;ging to Clarksburg joined the Bap-
tist church at Cheshire Four Corners. A preacher
was sent among them by the church to which they be-

longed ; but his exceptionable character prevented his

usefulness and he v.as soon discharged.

lu 1709 a second revival occurred under the preach-

ing of one Dyer Stark, a Baptist, vho came to labor in

Stamford. A church was formed of persons belonging

to Stamford and Clarksburg, called the first Baptist

church of Stamfoid and Clarksburg. It numbered about

sixty member?. Those, who imitcd with the church in

Chesliire in the first revival, had by this time died or

removed from the i)lace. Near the same period a

Methodist class v-as formed in Clarksburg and Stam-
ford,embracing 37 members. In 1S09 a Baptist preach-

er by the namn of Paul Himes, who came to live in Stam-
ford, held occasional meetings 'm Clarksburg, and some
religious excitement prevailed. There are now living

in Charksburg 12 persons, who belonged to iJie above
mentioned church ; and 16 who were members of the

Methodist class. There is only one Congregational
professor of religion in the town.
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There has never been stated and regular preaching
in Clarksbiirgh for any considerable time. The peo-
ple have sometimes assembled on the sabbath, for pray-
er and conference, in their central school-house, and oc-
caaionally an evening lecture has been attended among
them by a neighboring minister. Several families are
now in the habit of attending meeting on the sabbath
with the different congregations in the north village of
Adams.
The principal families have burying places on their

own grounds in some of which their neighbors are perr
mitted to bury. The central and most fref\uented cp-
menter/ belongs to the Clarki?
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P«gt li Im* 11 from boUorn, for south-cast read south-west.

IS 4 The truth is not stated in this paragraph; as

the fummit leyel in Washington is several hun-
dred feet less than that north of Hooiie Mt.
and less also than that in Becket, according t»

Rail Road survey.

H Subjoin to the Post Office Tabic, BostoB Cor.
post office, established in 1827, Horace Lan-
don, P. M.; and East Sheffield post office,

Elijah S. Deming, P. M.
106 To Board of Commissioners subjoin the namo

of Charles Mattoon of Lenox.
1U> The name of William Goodrich should foUoir

that of Thomas Williams.

do. For Abraham Nimham read Daniel Nimham.
3102 8 For the greater part read a great part.

ai4 3 For 1584 acres read 15,840 acres.

216 13 For post offices read two post offices.

268 JO For deemed read termed.
264 4th line from bottom, ei ase in.

278 17 For twenty-one acres read twenty-one hundred
acres.

SOI 10 For the place read that place.

338 21 For of 1826 read spring of 1326.
862 4 For William Wells read Marlborough Wells.

863 16 For Lenox read Pittsfield.

867 22 For ought read ought not.

872 19 For are read is.

do. 26 For 1801 read 1800.
* 874 7 For March 22, 1775, read Feb. 15. 1775.

do. 8 Yor Feb. 15, 1775, read March 22, 1775.
379 17 For 45 read 42.

417 2 from bottom, for from end read from one end.
443 15 For in it read settled in it.

There may be other errors. Should any be discovered which
affect the sense and convey wrong rnformafioj, either by thofd

who have been concerned in writing parts of the History or by
others, they will much oblige the Committee by communicating

,

them to him immediately in writing.

In conclusion, the Committee lus a word to gay concerning
liimself The publication has been delayed hy circumstances
which he could not control. It has been found expedient also to

add considerably to it as it ha-. be( n printing, beyond what
was at first contemplated, or even when the prelace was printed.

When subscribers see the size of the volume, he trusts they will

not feel disposed to complain.
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